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Probe of patient's death launched
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

- I MAYOR CH ARLES^

^

Griif In lost hb reelection bid, but'
not lis sense of huinorV i;
IntrodTKingtdnnelftotbe
ctbwd i t Tuesday'sWestiand > '
Cbambte^CofmDerc* toicheoo,^
Griffin p*u»ed sUghtly aiter
:gt^Ui'tt!kMjiad'stld.?-v:vr:''T'
soon to bcoq the road again." :
•V The remark drew warm, 7;,;
chuckles, applause and a few 7;V

The Michigan Department of Public Health has begun an Investigation
into the death of a 71-year-old man
after he wafkett away from a-Westland nursing home lastfmonth. - ^ Ttoe~bodV of Edward Jarembo, a
former resident of the Nightingale
West Convalescent—Center, was
found Nov^Jr- a week after his disappearance — In a field near the

chanan, chief of the health departhome on New bur gh south of Joy.
ment's complaint Investigative unit.
The investigation into JarenjbO's ~
dlsappearance and death was
A REPORT will be issued by the
launched following a written com- state within 30 days, said Calvin Wilplaint made by Citizens for Better cox, administrative assistant for the
Care, a Detroit-based consumer ad- patients'rights section of the health
vocacy-organization which monitors- department.
long-term care facilities and ser"If the determination Is that there
vices.
has been any violation of the state
The complaint was made in a Nov. health code, the department will no14 letter from Michael Connors, CBC tify the (Michigan) attorney generproject director, to James Bu- al's office and recommend a civil

e Whether Jarembo displayed a
"previous tendency" to wander from
the facility and If so, whether he was
properly supervised by Nightingale
staff. r
e Ate the exits at the home properly supervjsed?e Could Jarembo's death have
been avoided with an earlier search?
e Have other residents wandered
from the home and are "confused"

penalty," Wilcox said.

"U the determination Is that there
has been a violation of rules and regulations, but no health code violation, the department will lssue^ a
written citation for its file, to which
-the home may respond," he said
If found In violation of the health
code, "the home could be hit with a
civil fine of up to $1,500, according
to Wilcox.
The complaint asks the state to
determine:
~"

Please turn to'Page 2

disabled
shoppers
1
to get aid

shoWof'Tfelftlll love you."
:v?-:':-.

:

y

;;^;::^^^^:-^^;

^¾¾-^^^1-¾.^¾

:WESTLANDTe«n^ ; .:::.a;peVelopm^.C^nimitt^e Is no - • ;
.rfl0re^--V'77 •'-'•'. :.•.;-';'*.;-.';• '•:.-.-7:'.',
v, t b i committee, an offshoot of
the school distrlct'rTeett Health
Cornrriittee, was funded by a .
grant from the Michigan : ' '
Department of Public Health i
which has run out; . V
7.. fraflnai newsletter* ^ - ^
summarizing the two-year
project, director Lisa Johnson :
said tbe group's work was
^'invalMable."-iv-.:-.:^:1: : - - 7 7
•, "As « result of this planning .
grant, seeds have been planted :
and farther actions can take
.
place'for atjealthier tomorrow " •
:Jc«aifoeeJ*7777: ^-7¾ "If"::;
The c4tnnii^ surveyed 7 .-.-

By C. L Rugsnsteln
staff writer

tfayfefteglajyt i i # | v (i |
tMsBtt,teachersand parents
about health. Deeds ajM concerns,
Warsed several substance abuse
prc^p^amsand held a series of ~".~l,'••
Jointprograms for students and ft
families aimed at improving 7
pbytical,raentaian4 emotional;

rmte+W-^-^s^^y;

The possibility of establishing a
district-operatedteenhealth
center was looked at early in the
project^ then dropped; ;

$^sjtt6tis^s^if-:;

ART EMANUELE/slalf photo«rapher

.-u.

Steven Sniith (from left), Chet Raisanen and Mandy Randolph
spend a few moments with feline visitors at Patchin Elementary School. The special-visit was arranged by the Westland
branch of the Michigan Humane Society after fifth and sixth

not the actual hoUdays
themselves, has descended upon
Westland.
\7 The Westland Chamber of :,
("""omnierce last week presented a ,
check for 1200 to Gene "Santa''
Reaves. Reaves will use the
money to boy Christmas presents
forRetarded children or kids .
By Marie Chestney
from disadvantaged families in
staff writer
the Westland area.
:-:Meanwhile, volunteers for the
The legal details of a double trageWeftUnd Breakfast lions Club
dy that began six months ago on a
will take to the streets beginning
Florida road ended Friday in an OrFriday, Nov. 14 for the anmnl
lando, Fla., courtroom.
Christmas Candy Cane Sale.
The no-contest plea and subse7Tney will be stationed at the
quent
conviction of the man accused
Ford-Wayne and Warren-Wayne
of
killing
two Livonia Franklin High
Intersections.
.School
seniors
while driving drunk
Proceeds form the sale go to
means
the
worst
fear of Franklin
eye research and the Lions'
students
didn't
come
true.
leader dog program.
"They have a lot of 'what lis,"*
said Crystal Noftz, Franklin's stuWESTLAND CITY
dent assistance director and one of.
Council President Ken Meal has
the many who have comforted and
been honored by the state of
counseled students since the deaths
Michigan as part of its Capitol
of Craig Allard, 18, and John Shea,
Salutes program
17. Allard and Shea were from WestMehl was one of 11 commanity
land.
v
leadersfrom throoghont the stats
"What if he's not found guilty?
honored at a recent reception to
What if he's not taken off the road?
Lansing.
What if he. can drive again?"
FOR THE last six months, the
;^HE^OODSof
Westland, the city's newest senior
citizens apartment complex, is
now open.'

grade students in Sharon Laudroche's class raised $260 for
the Humane Society during a trick-or-treat collection drive
last month.

Battling crowds, chasing down
bargains or finding that Juskrlght
present may set the adrenalin .flowing In many holiday shop-UU-you,drop veterans.
. .
For disabled people and senior citizens, however, the holiday shopping
season Is fraught with hazards.
Huge crowds In the stores and
shopping centers Is one. So are aisles
stacked with bulky displays of toys
and appliances. And if you're disabled, don't even.think about getting
one of' those handicapped parking
slots — usually parked full with cars
of able-bodied shoppers.
Westland's Target store has taken
aim at the problem, finding an unusual solution for Westland and Garden City residents,
i.
On Tuesday, Dec. 5, from 8:$£ll
a.m. the store will open exclusively
for senior-citizens and disable^
shoppers. The event is for those Who
find it difficult to shop when every"*
one else does. '
" ->"
- "We've found out In the past Jhjt
-when seniors and disabled people" go
shopping during regular hours, jhey
Please turn to Page 3

Classmates, faculty share grief over double tragedf

7fiJbion-cettiagceremeisas for
tne-prsjsct warefeeMasnoey,
with Mayor Ctarte* OrtfOa and
other local dtgaitarias stteadtaf.
The eeeapest, dSf doped by the
First Ostsnas Cart, of lest
Lansing,fceteresa variety of
one- and two-bediuom Oeerpians
ResMents alae have the eat of

ends

;THE> RED CROSS will
ceadect a Mood drive **» a.m.»Hsaa.wiinmjnittte
WtmssnD.FoHVsoais.eI/

QmST^****

road for many at Franklin has been
very rocky.
» Friday's conviction of 31-year-old
Francisco Canales Is crucial to the
two Franklin teens who crossed the
road with Allard and Shea, who witnessed the incident, who gave statements to the Orange County prosecutor's office and who were scheduled
to testify when Canales' trial began
today.
The conviction is crucial to the
families of the two seniors, who
were expected to attend the trial.
The conviction is crucial to theFranklin students themselves, who
needed a symbolic end to the needless deaths of two popular athletes
arid to six months of continually asking why.
Whentiie^news of the two deaths
first hit on a Saturday morning at a
school already -dealing with the
death of'a favorite teacher, there
was a lot of comfort In collective

Man pleads 'no contest' in deaths
Three days before his trial was
set to begin, a Florida man pleaded
no contest Friday to two counts of
manslaughter while drinking in the
April deaths of Jtwo Livonia FrankTHE PLEAS, made before
lin High seniors. """
' Orange County Judge Jeffords MilBoth felony charges carry a ler, carries an automatic convicmaximum-penalty of 80 years in tion on each of the charges.
Wilson Green, assistant state
prison.
Francisco Canales, 31, also prosecutor for Orange County, said
pleaded no contest to two other •- the prosecution gave up nothing to
charges, leaving the scene of a fa- get the pleas.
.-•'

grieving. Parents, faculty and students alt reached out to each other.
"During that Easter vacatldn
week, the whole school mourned,"

Newsline .
8portsllne.
Circulation
Classified .

:,..,- : , ^ 7 ..,.*.
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.691-2300
.601*2312
.691-0500
.691*0909
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Your Observer
Carrier will be
. stopping by this week to
collect lor the month. Please
have the money ready and
be sure to get your receipt.
It's worth a $2.00 discount
on the next classified
advertisement you place In
your hometown newspaper.

-..- Nanpy Kuzma has a lot to be thankful for this month.
Last Monday marked her first week as new supervisor of senior services for the Wayne-Westland Community Schools district 7
•-•- •'-.•'- - —
She succeeds Polly Mulaney.'who retired Nov. 1. 7
The new position also marks a return to the field in
which Kuxma got her bachelor of science degree from
Madonna College In 1065 — gerontology, or working
with older adults. ,
But Kuzma took a roundabout route, through teaching, volunteer work with nursing homes and adutt day
caro centers and raising a family before returning to
the field.
•<.:,..
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Nancy Kuxma settles in to her new Jobft*d(rector of the Wayne-Westland school, dfttflcPa senior cltltens program,
7
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Please turn to Page 2

By C. L. Rugenstsin
etaff writer

/

iea^

'

Nofts said. "The schoolwas closed hit when school resumed, and there'
for the week, but teachers and stu- were two empty chairs.
«\:
dents still came."
Please turn to Page 2'
But the finality of the loss really

Ple^so turn to Page 2
*;'*"-

"He got nothing at all from \a/t
Green said. "We got him as
charged, with everything we coulor'
get him on, and we made no cont
cessions."^
;i>
Because Canales was on parole
for_ a manslaughter conviction itf
New York, Green is now asking
that Canales be sentenced as a habitual violent offender. A bearing
on this petition will be held in mid-:
January before Judge Miller.
If the judge rules that Canales Is

services
new

what's inside

Building scene. . . . . .F
Calendar../ . . . . . ,2A
Classifieds. . . . . C.E.F
.Auto . . . . . . . C,F
Employment. . . • E.F
Index . .,-.. .. .-, .- . 8E '
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Crossword. . >• i . . o b
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Sporttf. .7-.. . , . . . . C
Street scene. . , . . . D
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tality and driving while his license
was suspended and causing a
death.
Both of these felohy charges carry a maximum penalty of 10 years
in prison. .

By Marie Chestney
staff writer'""
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Monday, November 20.198¾

community calendar
• VlULEPARADt
.-.".'Stytfdiy; Nov. 25. — The Garden
City>Jaycees are looking (or clowns,
fWat£, marching bands and other
special events for this year's Garden
\Clty5Santaland parade. For more in-. \ forn{atlotj tfhd applications, call 4217594. '"••"•••••'
-?
:
• VEGAS NIGHT
Saturday, Nov. 25. -r The Dooley
Knights of Columbus Council will

hold a,Las Vegas Night 7:30 p.m. to
midnight in the hall on Joy east of
Middlebelt. Admission is $1. There
wilt be a cash bar and cash kitchen.
Cash prizes not to exceed f 500 per
person. Proceeds will go to the gen-'
eral fund. For more Information,
call 271-2486 or 937-1497,.
• VFW DRUG ABUSE
Monday, Nov. 27 — Veterans of
Foreign Wars \vill hold a Drug Abuse

cop calls
Program 7:30-9 p.m. In the VFW
Hall, 1055 South Wayne Road, at
Cherry Hill, Westland. A representative from the Michigan State Police
will be addressing the group. Bring
old medicines for proper disposal.
• GEDTESTS
Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 4-5 —
Livonia Public- Schools will offer
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more Information.-call 523-9294.

into death of
Continued from Page 1
residents adequately supervised?
t # Didcenterst&ffyreport Jarembo's disappearance and death to the
health department/as required by
the state health code?
''••'•'
. • W h a t actions have been taken
to prevent similar incidents?

police arrived. The woman told
police she'd only bad the car, a white
1986 Ford, for six months, and had
just had a tune-up a few days earlier.

A G A R D E N C I T Y woman
told police her car caught fire and
burned last week while she was
driving through Westland.
The woman had stopped for a light
at Henry Ruff and Warren, when she
noticed smoke coming from under
the car's hood, Westland police said.
By the time she got out to check it
there were flames as well as smoke.
The Westland Fire Department
arrived and put out the fire before

A K N I F E fight at the Hudson's
store In Westland Center went Into
extra Innings last week.
Westland police broke up the fight,
in which a 17-year-old man ,
threatened another man with a

black, "butterfly" knife, according
to the police report.
Before the knife wielder and his
two companions, ages 19, and 16
were taken Into custody one of them
attacked the police officer who was
attempting to search him, police
said.
All three teenagers were
handcuffed and taken to the mall
security office.

home

NORMAN BERGER, Nightingale ed- field adjacent t o ^ e partially
administrator, said Wednesday he completed Wards Farms apartnfent
was unaware of the investigation He complex. The complex is across the
declined to discuss sjpeclflcs of thCT Itreet and several hundred^ards
vcaslTnut said the home "will comply south of the home.
According 'to a report by the
swftff*whatever (the health department) requests from us."
Wayne County_Medical Examiner's
Police found Jarembo's body with office, Jarembo died of arterial
the help of a tracking dog in a wood- sclerotic coronary vascular disease.

or hardening(of the arteries of the the nursing home, since March, and
A SEARCH OF the area made
heart.
.did have family members living in shortly after his reported disappearDr. Laning Davidson, ,who per- the area, Berger said.
.
ance. failed to turn up the man, poformedihe autopsyrsald It was diffi- -Jarembo^ disappearanee-was-re-—lice-saioV^
—
cult to determine an exact time of ported to Westland police on Oct. 27
Berger previously said although
death, but estimated that Jarembo by a Nightingale employee. The em- police and Jarembo's family were
died about a day before his body was ployee told police Jarembo walked notified, he didn't notify the health
discovered.
away from the home between 7:30 department of Jarembo's disappearJarembo had been a resident of 'and 8:30 a.m. that day.
ance or death.

Nancy Kuzma returns to her field, takes senior services' helm
«./'

Continued from Page 1
Her interest In senior citizens began with her father-in-law, who was
ili;and lived in a home for the elderly; Kuzmaisald.
S^hfej^rked as a volunteer in the
hbnwAod goHnterested.
"At first I thought I would be
k ^ m S r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O r ' life — giving to them," she said.
BUT n°S BEEN the other way
around. Kuzma gained by knowing
^^sfelfloTS?'-'"
*•
''Se'nlors have a lot of expertise in
history, really" she said. "I once
rtifct a woman whose father was
(President) Theodore Roosevelt's

people
barber."
- _
Most of her worlfwittfolder adults
Jhowever.
S ^ during the last flvejeag,,
Prior to her degree from Madonna, Kuzma earned a bachelor's degree in English and speech from
Wayne State University and taught
third grade for a few years.
Among her other experiences she
lists a stint in the district as a
project coordinator for a nursing

home enrichment program.
. r_ALTH_OUGH SHE'S working with "They're—certainly retired, but.
Her staff of six teachers and aides senior, programs already In place, they're not retired from life."
She's already noticed that there's
provided leisure activities for six she sees more educational projects
a child care center next door to Dyer
nursing homes in the area. The in the Dyer Senior Center's future.
_:
project was funded by the state off'This is a (part of the) school dis- Center.
ice of services to theaging. ~"
trict,-she said, "education is our pri"Somewhere down the road I'd
mary
goal."
like
to see the two programs come
Kuzma alio developed a respite
together,"
she said, in a kind of surday care program for Our Lady of
Kuzma's taking her time getting
-togate^grandparentsituatlon.
—.'
-Sorrows-Church in-FarmiBgtoifc
-inttrthe swing of-faer n e w position^
She
said
she's
still
"looking,
assessShe'feels students In the district
"We provided a break for care
givers in the home as church mem- ing, seeing-what things would bea" can learn a lot from the experiences
bers volunteered" to- take their good idea" to introduce to the cen- of the seniors.
ter's activities.
places for a while,'she said.
"I'd like to encourage some-of the
"Working In this center you're seniors who come here to consider
For the past two years she worked
in the. district as the high school working with people able to get teaching their skills — crocheting,
coordinator for the school photogra- around," she said of the diffetence in carving, whatever they do best,"
her past experience with seniors. Kuzma said. ' "
.--,
phy company, Focal Point.

, faculty share grief over double tragedy
Continued from Page 1
Gradually, over time, grief descended heaviest on the shoulders of
those'closest to Shea and Allard.
!Tbey have been doing some painful mourning," Noftz said.
And the horror of the incident itself *iiow sits heaviest on the two
teens In the Class of '90 who saw a
car come oat of-nowhere and strike
down their two best friends.
fit's a horrible visual image that
will never be erased," Noftz said.
"But it's an Image that will come"
bajck less and less over time."

The Franklin students learned
that teachers cared enough to even
give them their ^home phone numbers in case they needed to talk to
someone.
"School staff are more important
to kids than we realize," Noftz said.
"We can play a bigger role In their
lives."
-.
The students learned that burdens
don't have to be carried alone, that
there are adults and friends who will
help."
Jt
The kids reached out to other
kids^Noftzsa.ld:
" -:...IF GOOD can come from bad,
The students learned the hard way
th|n there are pockets of good that that drinking and driving don't mix.
have come from the double tragedy.
"They know it's far more danger-

+

— .

••'•

Continued from Page 1

a habitual violent offender, lie
could toss out sentencing guidelines
and double the maximum penalty
for manslaughter to 60 years In
prison, Green said.
Canales will be sentenced Jan.
23 before Judge Miller.

Green said that Canales may
have pleaded no contest to reduce
his sentence.
"It would show a first step
toward rehabilitation but the Judge
did not promise this," Green said.
WITH A no contest plea, Canales
neither admitted nor denied his
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guilt but agreed to accept the penalty. He is now In the Orange County Jail.
_ Canales has been convicted of
klUing Craig Allard, 18, a Franklin
football quarterback, and John
Shea, 17, a Franklin basketball docaptain.
\

when they possessed the greatest optimism. ,.:
.-<;:
And the students learned one of
But on the topic of death itself, the
the toughest lessons of all — that life students refuse to dwell. Noftz hears
can be cruel and unfair — at a lime little talk from them about death.

said. •"

yearly, $55.00 "

All advertising published In the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rate card, copies ol which are available from the advertising department. Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.(313)
591-2300. TheL-Weslland. Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's ortfor. Observer. & Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of ah advertlserrient shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

"It's too scary for them to talk
about. In the first days alter, t h e /
said it could have happened to them.
But they haven't gone beyond that.
It's too frightening."

ous than they ever thought," Noftz

•a-

Matthew Young

-

Man pleads 'no contest' in deaths

carrier of the month
Westland
IJrtatthew Young has been named
Carrier of the Month for November
bylthe Westland Observer.
Mattn'ew, 11, Is the son of Walter
and Rosemary Young of Westland.
He has been an Observer carrier
si^ce August 1988. ~_
Matthew is, a sixth grader at Nankin Mills Elementary School, where
his; favorite subjects are math and
science. Matthew said his hobbles Include bowling and playing video
gafnes.
. He has won trophies for his bowling scores.
Matthew said the part he likes
most .about having a newspaper
route Is talking to customers. He
sa(d the route has taught him how to
manage money and work with others.
ftls future plans Include going to
cojlege and becoming a lawyer.

= >

_ . SHE SAW the idea in operation in
Farmington schools, where a lot of
retired seniors worked as paraprofesslonals in the metal and auto
shops and home economics department.
;A resldentof Farmington, Kuzma
spent several years teaching^ in
_Eaxcn.lngton schools. ._
\ —_

NOW OPEN

we Need
volunteers Who
Love Happy
Campers!

IN

WESTtANO^
DELIVERY IN 40 MINUTES OR LESS GUARANTEED.

Since 1948

FREE DELIVERY
*
/J

*

GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID
Bids shall be received for Garden City Junior High School Greenhouse/Classroom Temperature Control Revision.
Bids are due December 12,1989 at the Garden City Business Office, 1333 Radfcliif, 2:00 p.m.
Plans available at the office of the Engineer, S.F. Sonk Associates, 377 Amelia
Street, Plymouth, Michigan -459-6370 - after November 15,1989.
PubTlsb: November 16 and 20.1989
'

Come Join Us...
for your FREE*
Birthday Dinner!
(A steak dinner or $6.00 off
anything onrrionu)
*16 years or older and proof of
f.D. Beverages not Included.

i <•>

Monday Meal Deal

f
Buy One m0aj and 0et a 2nd at Vi price Necessary) \
'^ 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd. •Plymouth '

,

459-4190

. (No Coupon

HOWELL

LIVONIA

1016 Sibley Road

PCKVP ioorvrflr

54fr.<676

CANTON

2307 W. Sladium

.
7685 Canton Center
(al Sholdon Centei)
rKAvevtiA-trir wvf w

663-28*2

For more details contact

,s

663 0228
U ol M Central Campuj
546 Packard

fc'

LUNG ASSOCIATION
CrsOl'lHrAit

HKJIIOAV

18860 west Ten Mile Road
southfieid. Ml 48075
. ; (513)559-5100
' Spxe contrlcwledcy the publisher
•tttpvbiic'ftfvkei •''••••.•

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4177 Orchard La>«
at PoJntlac Trail
hexuP/oeuvfRY
T©»: 955-66«
FAX: 855-2977

665-6005
_,U ol M North Campus
Jif Balden Lane
"II M l t 1 « » l C*«r*u>

«95-8101

BRtARWOOD AREA

DEXTER

*

501 E. Michigan Ave.
4294774

434-4122

BRIGHTON

N

1
i2

$6.95

SALINE

MU Wi'VJ"r I t»P*i Ovr

Cheese only
95* per extra Hem

-

Hunter,

Offer valid at Weiiland Store Only

• DINE-IN VQARRY.QUT
V-

^

s,.

Joy Rd.

1

FbfdRd.

£

• ! ' ! •"

Cherry Hill

CALL US!
'

I/

Expire* 12-2-89
Or* coupon pt* (**>»

Sa4«BiM«MMai«Main«»*»aata«aai«a»«aMa«Ma*MP>sJ

W12£.Of*fldRNw/
Old 23 (Whrtmort Lak« Rd.)
MOWJftMtAMr/ttVfW
229-9494

-' •

•

•ppron. i ^ - x d * .

IUt t*\nti*i C'Vr Ovl 11*»| n

1491 Waihienaw

"

DEEP DISH SICILIAN PIZZA

475 6033

481-1990 .

/

CLASSIC SICILIAN

1100 8. Main
PlCW?,X)tlMHY.Wt H

M U N l ' f f M i C"«'Cvl

r .---

595-7000

'

CHELSEA

Eattarn Camput.
-301 W. Cro*a

'

-

OM<

yPSlLANH

+

~T"

7980 Ann Arbor Rd.
cvt t r>M W
426-5110

2«00 8.Sla(e/Elt«nbow*
In Ann Arbor'* Coocord Center
fXXVP/tXUYtRY
6&3-4500

481-2212 •.

at. Hunter Road
Westland Plaza
Westland .

4531600

l«H«l»t«tltil«M •

753,8. Grove Rd.

AMERICAN *

"ANN ARBORS BEST"
6643 N. Wayne Road

425-5999

ANN ARBOR

Sun Deer* campersare
happy campers and It's no
wonder Because rYfost
severely asthmatic Kids are
forced to spend their
summei s indoors. At Camp
Sun Deer? asthmatic kids
ages W2 participate In
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they can't do
It without your help. The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
volunteer who cares Your
participation at Camp Sun
Deer® can make all the
difference In an asthmatic
child's summer.

Like Pizza Was Meant To Be.

16349 MkWIobott

'Mi Mt'vt*' C*M. Ov' « Ost K

FREE DELIVERY
<\ i m ' t o r l A r o r n

.

•f

', r ' >~tl

HOURS:.,; !'
SUN-THURS4PM-12PM
FRIcSc^AT4PM-1AM'

595-7000
. i
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Stephen! Jenders (left) and JTracie Blair show off some of the
Srnokeout materials students received Thursday. ' .

Smoke-free
day fires up
ma

I
ByC.L. Rugensteln
staff writer

THAT AND "Adopt-A-Smokerf';
forms were tie most "popular:
items, said Nancy Davis, bead of •
The Great American Srnokeout, the life skills (formerly home ecocelebrated nationally Thursday; nomics) departmenthandling-ti^erwas a big hit at John Glenn High event.
School.
On the smoker adoption papers,.
_
Students spent the. entire week tie non-smoker"prom|ses to takejt.
getting ready to spend Thursday upon themselves to help the
smoke-free.
smoker "on the path to smokeles^'
A poster contest, urging student ness" by providing constant. eA<
and teachers who smoke to quit for couragement, fruit and peanut&tf
one day at least, began the event needed. They also promise a shout*
<>
Nov. 6.
der to cry on in case of nicotine &{-"'•
"Life, it's not worth smoking" tack.
away" by Toni Talmadge and
This is ..the second year Glenn
"Stop nicotine addiction" by Sallna students have participated lo the Washington were the winners. event, sponsored by the American
Theinwork was posted in the main Cancer Society, and it's back by
hall showcase as a reminder for popular request
the weele
"A lot of students asked when we*
Announcements went but over
were
going to do it again," after"
the public address system Monday,
last
year's
smoke-out, Davis said. ~~
then other incentives were passed
The
event
ended noon Thursday, V
out to help the students get into the
with
180
students
launching bal-',
spirit — and out of the smoke.
loons
that
carried
the "Great
One was a small T-shirt iron-on
that said "Kiss me, I don't smoke." American Srnokeout" motto.

photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

A noon hour balloon launch was one of the Great American Srnokeout activities at John Glenn High School.

ART EMANUElE/slart photographer

Double kudos
Joseph .Benyo, city consultant, shows off a
pair of recent honors. Benyo was the recipient of a certificate of appreciation and the
President's Award from the Keep Michigan

- )

Beautiful organization (left) and a Distinguished Service Award from the Conference
of Western Wayne. Benyo was also named
vice president on (he KMB Executive Board.

Senior, disabled shoppers to get help
Continued from Page 1

going to make two cakes and cookies
for diabetics," because White found
get pushed and knocked around,'fc> out last year the cakes can't; be
said Target accounting clerk Grace bought from a bakery, she said.
White, who's chairwoman for |the.
Other employees are "putting toevent.
gether
gift-bags with Avon and Mary
:
. . • « . . ; • " . •
• • •
- - - - . - , 1 . - - . • PEOPLE IN wheelchairs espe- Kay cosmetics free samples, and
cially have a tough time getting coupons. A mystery shopper will ciraround stores at peak shopping time culate passing out slips of paper,
because ''people aren't considerate," redeemable at the customer service
White said. "No one takes the time to desk for a surprise gift.
say'Can I help you?'"
.i
- AMD WHEN shoppers are ready to
Target employee-volunteers will
drop,*
there'll be a number of rest
not only lake the time to help,
areas
with chairs throughout the
they're also clearing the aisles of onstore.
.
floor displays and baking goodies for
theevent.
.v
s
White said the store will stock ex' Coffee, tea and JuicesxwM be of* tra' wheel chairs and volunteers 'to
fered as well as home-baked cakes push them so the seniors and disand cookies.
v V,
j v - abled can finish their shopping.
"And by the end of two hours,
"We're trying to do it ourselves,";
White said. "We want to make It they're ready to call it quits," White
said.
i "
very personal."
This Is the third shopping event for
This year they're even going to
make dietetic, baked goods for. the Westland Target, which oftened
shoppers who can't have regular In fall 1997. But it's •'cornpanywlde
tradition for the ^Minneapolis-based
sweets • 'v
i-. chain,
White said. :
: ' .
"One ((j'mployce-volunteer); is

Although employees regularly
scheduled to work will also take
time to helprabout 100 of the Westland store's 300 employees have volunteered their services - without
pay, White said.
Last year about 50CI people turned
out for the special shopping event.
"We gave 300 carnations within 45
minutes last year and ran out of carnations," White said, "and we only
gave them to the women."
She estimated that about 250 men
also participated.
"I expect it might double this
year," White said, as word of the
.event spreads.
The store is even arranging transportation through the Nankin Transit
' Commission and Garden City senior
centers for those who need it.
Seniors and disabled shoppers
can caU Grace White or Tom
Bass at 728-4444, 6:30 a.m. to-6
p.m. weekdays before the Nov. $i
deadline toschedtUe a ride" for the
event.

CtOSEO ON THANKSGIVING DAY. OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9P.M.
'
Beginning Monday, November 27, shop evenings until 9 p.m., Saturday* unifl ft p»
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Harry Turner
fixes one of
the engines
of the Lionel
display.

].- -'/;'--

' ' " ' . ' ' " ' ' I -_:_j -""' •.'-.

. " ' " " •

SHARON WMIEUX/staff photographer

Conor Hogan, 4, of Livonia looks intentlyaUhe Lio^ePeleotric-trainsrOurtroubtr1S"1inding traini books he hasn't read." Chiltrain display at Laurel Park Place Mali in Livonia Wednesday dren and adults flocked to Laurel Park.Place last week' for a
eVenfng. His mother, Kimi Hogan, said Conor""live8 and breaths special four-day Lionel train display.
(

-

aboard for a train treat

H

UNDREDS OF tratirtbvers treked to Laurel
Park Place Mall In
•»>
tlvonla for a four-day
exhibit o r The Magical World of
Lionel Trains" display
the exhibit opened to the public
from 11 a.m. to. 5 p m Wednesday
and then was left opeTTWedhesday
evening for a black-tie crowd attending Tbenef it for-the Livonia

Symphony. The Lionel display remained opened Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
The exhibit Included elaborate
scenery featuring the four seasons,
of the year and various sections of
the United States - the Northeast,
Midwest and Southwest. Taking an
imaginary ride on the Lionel involved a tour of America's farm-

lands, small towns, national parks,
and flattands.
Enclosed by glass, the electric
toy trains could not be touchedbut
spectators were able to push buttons to control the actions of some
of the accessories.
Besides the trains, viewers enjoyed miniature constructlon^vorkers building houses, children playing, ski slopes, and bubbling oil

wells, a meteor shower, and comet.
And all this was made real by a
sound sytem surrounding visitors
with stereo railroad'music and
sound effects.
^.'^V./^'v^.v

^¾¾^¾
»i1R*»r-'
'irfi

The Lionel electric trains were
created in 1900 by Joshua Lloniel
Cowen and still are produced today
in the Detroit area in a Lionel factory in Mount Clemens.

ART EMANUECe/atatf photographer

Spectators peer thorugh Jhe-glass at the magic world of electric trajn8^___b
"'7.'"
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Single, clean-cut rjiak. Looking for
lifelongfriendto play frisboe with.

^\
»"" *

Playful, loving, out- going type. Needsfriendto
deliver mOrningpaperand slippcrsto.

Good natured male.
Family man. Great with kids.

Quiet, yet understanding In search of
someone with good, strong legs to rubup against.
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Attractive, middle-aged companion. Knows every
trick in the book. Readytoset tie dowi.

(.'...•.

Energetic mischief maker. Has lots of
love to give, but no one to give it to.

Tliey're handsomt, faitliAil, and fun to be with.
But right now, they're lonely,-These are just eight of
the hundreds ofperfectly healthy animals waiting at
the Michigan HumaneSociety(MHS) (or thatcer-J.
tain special someone to go home wlthrSomcone,
^
"1
: ivehopejustlikeyou.
Because you can provide what we can't: a permanent home, One that will befilledwith all the
love and attention they deserve."

i

r Please make check payable to: Michigan 1 lumancSodcjy,- 7401 Chrysler Drive,'1

But if you're already spoken for, there is another
way you can help, Your donation to the MHS, no
matter how big or small, will help us give these
' animals the best care possible and the chance for us
\ to find them aproperliome.
So, share your love with those who need it most:
the bachelors and bachclorcttes at the Michigan -,.
Humane Society.
'

j>

I
• ~~r/:~,_

Single, independent male, likes seafood, blrdwatchtng.
Dcsperatclyneedssomeooctosharcitallwth.'

Fine, upstanding individual. Tired of
singJt^vene.Vantslong-termrclatiQftship:

IfcrclsmyglAof

DStO D»25 "P$50 DJtOO
f

Detro(t,Mkhlgan482l».
•
Of charge my: O VISA O MasterCard

Card Number - - - - - — - Signature
Name
: ,
•
KAAtc*A
^_
Cfry ;
_

i

rinthrr

.~~

-

, "

-^---

.State.

-Zip.

ii

\,..;

KxpT>a'fe~

,

V'
1

1

I TrwMlch!ganHumar«:Sc>clctyUanonprofitofganl7atfon.
I . rurKledbyprivatcc<xitributk)fiJ.AllcootrirHJtk)o5
• arc4« deductible. MICS-2284.
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Tying one on
MADD kicks off holiday ribbon prograrrf

>

ART EMANUElE/staH photographs

Helping hands from GM/UAW Jobs Bank 483 were given to
MADD's amnual ribbon campaign. GM/UAW volunteers cut an
eslimated 20 miles of ribbon for distribution, including those in
today's Observer & Eccentric newspapers.

*20000 REBATE

DELUXE
FURNACE
SALE
Wt i ' * "Ot con (MlaMe until you a<e
1 HKJH
EFFICIENCY
MEATiNG & COOLING

2 LOW*
SOUND LEVEL
3 20 Yft MEAT
EXCHANOE
WARRANTY

FYI®CAN M A M
YtfUR HOLIDAY
LESS HECTIC.
IN SEARCH OF THE
PERFECT HOLIDAY

lose weight fast (UP TO 7 LBS,

PER WKK)

LOSE
UP TO 60 lbs.
(Includes medical set up)

DKiSil AV.Ojp THE
THRONOS-OlCsHOPPERf"
AND LET OUR.
PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Of CONSULTANTS SHOP
FOR YOLT. ANO IF ITS
A''Gift rOURE
LOOKING FOR. WELL

FINAL FIVE DA YS

$^59^0

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
"Rochester
Pontlac
Bloomfleld
Novl
Southfleld
MAJOR

652-3366
681-6780
540-6333
476-9474
559-7390

Canton
Livonia
troy
Westland
Dearborn Heights

455*5202
477-6060
528-3585
261*2910
563-3356

HELP YOU FIND IT.
WE'LL HEET WITH YOU

AND GATHER-ALL THE

CttWT CARPS ACCEPTED • Hour* uoci, Thurj.. ftt 9 «n-8 prrv Sat. 9 am-1 pm
•wtfgftt ios$ vart« With The indMdud • Exdwto of ut> Work

n

NERVOUS ABOUT
COMPUTERIZING
YOUR

GOOD TO BE TTttJE,
GIVE US A CALL ANO
LET US KNOW HOW WE
CAN SERVE YOU, :
FYl* IS A

MOO£l 4&SSCO40

EXPIRES 11-30-89
-^fcomSinitrop al C«/'w tni 0«»!wr*6Ji«i

TRU/'^TEMP
Coding, Inc.

Canton Twp.
661-5600

I
I

American Red Cross

5~HO?P»NG SERVICE,
'CALL TODAY FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT.
NORTHLAND 44).«)70

-r
i
i
i

i s s ^ ' *
Birmingham Inacomp
4U4 W. Maple Rd

I

1 ' yZ^^T--

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.

. COHPUMENTARY
WARD ROB t , AND

62¾¾^ *

r*

1,

- """" "".

EASTLAND 245-225 2 .
OAKLAND IV- 2020
5»7-2220 (MEN'S)
FAIRLANE $»3-3232.
EXT. 2213

*$&m i
,---

>£&%%

I N f O R H A T l d t i WE NEED
TO FIND THE PERFECT
PRESENT-INFORMATION
ABOUT COLOR
PREFERENCES. SIZES,
HOaeiES.-ETCT^VE'LL
EVEN.HAVE YOUR GIFT
WRAPPED FOR A
SPECIAL TOUCH SOME
THINGS ARE TOO

ACCOUNTINGr,

FOR AS
****—
LOW AS
"195
city permit* exlra

L

V:
*'
-J

V>

reduction program enables you to

INSTALLED AND-RUNNING

Garden City
427-6612

v

Our medically supervised weight

5. EASY
. MA!NTEHA»i££_

y

use common sense," Ficano said. Department vehicles will sport red ribTying a ribbon onto a
bons through the campaign.
car's door handle,
Volunteers from GM/UAW Jobs
Bank 483 in Romulus are assisting
antenna, or aide view
"IT'S NOT a fad?' said Wayne with the ribbons' distribution.
mirror is a reminder
County MADD administrator Sandi,
For the past two weeks, volunWolf. "Interest in the Issue and in the teers have been cutting ribbons into
not to drink and drive
campaign has grown tremendously:" 9-inch strips.
this holiday season.
One million ribbons were distribGeneral Motprs has a commituted when the program began in ment "from the top down" to combat
The campaign runs
1986, MADD reported. I4st year, drunken driving, Slone sa"id.
through Jan. 1.
that figure Increased to 25 million.
the Observer & Eccentric is also
More than 30,01111100 ribbons are exassisting
in the program. Ribbons
pected to be distributed this year.
Wayne tounty Sheriff Robert Fi- are being distributed with today's iscano said his department has arrest- sue of lhe paper.
ed more "than 1,000 drunk drivers so
Ribbons-are-also avajlable-at-nu=— lope to MADDrlrrWayne Gounty^the
far this year and Is on a pace to ap- merous metro area locations, includ- address is 33521 Six Mile, Suite Two,
proach the 1,300 drivers arrested ing 7-11 stores and AAA offices.
Livonia 48152. The Oakland Couflly
last year.
They can also be obtained by send- address is 1520 S. Lapeer, Suite 112,
"What we're telling people is to ing a self-addressed, stamped eoVe- Lake Orion 48035.

Quick Weight Loss will help you to
lose weight and keep ft off.

—^COMPACT* t Z £ —

Hiding A

handle, antenna, or side view mirror
is a reminder not to drink and drive
this holiday season. The campaign
runs through Jan. 1.

OVERWEIGHT?

Reakestateclass is set •
A continuing education course for
real estaicsatespeople, brokers and
associates will be offered 9 a.m. to
3 30 p ni. Saturday, Dec 2, at Schoolcraft College.
The Michigan Association of Realtors'"course fulfiHs real estate continuing education re-licensing requirements, the course fee is $30.
Additional information is available by calling 462-4448
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia.

By Wayne Peal
staff writer
Local chapters of Mothers Against
Drunk Driving are distributing millions of red ribbons, beginning today,
to promote responsible drinking this
holiday season.
MADD chapters in Wayne' and
Oakland counties are helping release
an estimated 20 miles worth of ribbons as part of the organization's" nationwide "Tie One On For Safety"
"campaign.
_
.. _v_
The campaign is. designed, to
discourage people from drinking and
driving this holiday season.. If also
promotes responsible drinking, including use of designated, non-drinlring, drivers at holiday events where
alcohol is served.
Three years into the campaign,
and nearly a decade after MADD's
formation, drunk driving remains a
major social issue.
Tying a ribbon onto a car's door

TWELVE OAKS 348-3212.
EXT. 2014

1

LAKESIDE 247-3232.
~

You don't have to be.

EXT. 2650

SUMMIT PLACE <93-5966

a

Because when you come to our seminar on computerized ,
accountiog, you can be sure you wilt leave wilb the answers
to your most important questions without consultation fees.
• We'll help you decide If computerization Is right for you.
» We'll explain bcnlfits of computerized accounting.
rWc'irtcll you whafsfeps to take to get started.
In short, wc'lltcach you what you need to know for the transition lo computerized accounting. So give us a call or use this
coupon lo reserve your place today! Call Andi: 855*3990

lGREAT0PLAINS<l»»fi«^
They're going

^COUNTING SOFTWARE

out of their way
for you.

JOHN C. HENDRY OFFERS TWO
ELEGANT ALTERNATIVES
Independent Living

AssistcdiLiving

—-—Plymouth-Towne—^—
APARTMENTS '
Enjoy the freedom and security:pf your own home
'•> without Ihc hassles of homemaking. Your lease
includes these no charge extras: v
• Daily dining service
• Weekly housekeeping '
.
• Personal laundry
, • Bus service for shopping and much more
Call for more information or a FREE TOUR., ;

I/ someone you love is growing older And needs just
a bit more support than he or shewngot in their
current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer; .
.'.'•."'.
• Permanent care '
• Temporary care (for vacations)• Tranquil, landscaped grounds
• Thnx? delirious meals served daily
.• Extensive, varied social and rocs >
> • M,»

/^Sft
nxejouth
RJWII©

ItawdOPfev

205 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Mf 48170

_V

they come front hometowns just like
yours. Men and women dedicating
themselves to serving you and the
nation in Uiell.S. Navy/So whenever
.. they are, theyYe out there for you.
Remember... , : :

451-0700

im:
Plymouth Inn
Jnt G^BCWtf iWtf^tm^t -'

107Haggerty_Road _
• Plymdii |h; 1VI1:48170M

459-3890
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Westland's
t
Join The
Celebration!

-

b

-W W» B-W •

Arrive
Radial
P155/8QR13
f -P165/80R43
P185/80R13
P.185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14/15
P215/76R15
P225/75R16

tVERYOAY
LOW PRICE V
;Wrthild]lri .
79.88

P195/75R15

79.88

P205/75R15

85.8.8

P215/76R15

88.88

P225/75R15

88.88

P235/75R15

88.88

no

<W*

Oil Filter, Chassis
Lube&O/ir

I

OUTLINE WHITE
LETTER SIZE "

ffiin^^ppsb

\
i

76.88
73.88
75UBT

RADIALI
I
Eagle GT+4 I

EVERYOAY
LOW PRICE
Wllh old lire

76.88
96.88
102.88
102.88 "
103.88
109.88
109.88

EVERYOAY...
LOAD
lOW PRICE
FET
SIDEWALt RANGE
Wllh Old U r t

I
I
•I:
I
I

LT19W5R15

C

97.86

LT21V75R15

C

101.88

Lt21V65R16 * C

114.88

LT2l5j^Sftl6

0

119.88

umm

E

tt 136.88

SIZE AND
SIOEWALL

f " •••

x^.

.96.86

LT8W»i$M

C

116.88

IW3WMKBIK-

0 '».

13688

MWMBIK;

0

.77 132.88

I
I
I
I
•

PRIZES!!!

••••••^•••••••i

.1

Front Wheel Only v ;
Front * Rear Wheels
8et caster, camber and toe to exact manufacturter's
specifications while referencing and compensating or
adjusting thrust line, depending on alignment type.
•Cr*v»f/##, flwo*. ItgM irvc*$. 4-wt#«i drh* W ^ I W M $rxS art
requiring MacPMnon Btrut correction extr*.
'•pwBMmSMdlnBtaJtotfori extra. If required.
'.

U m r t a ^ w a i t a o l y for • montha of »,000 mltef,
w M c f t t V t r coihea flrat.
Explrfrt: Q*ct<r\t*t M. 19¾¾

MARCH TIRE COMPANY

Farmington

5757 Sheldon Road

Plymouth

35235 W. Warren

28481 Telegraph

33014 Grand River

In Canton Next to K-Mart

767 S, Main

953-0450

477-0670

4M-0440

455*7800

T

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

. ,\

-* .
'

•

Southfield

•/

C

:
rniwSttiiK ~C~ — i*6'6 .88-

Westland

"*rr

EVERYDAY
LOAD
FET LOW PRICE
RANGE
Vilh old tire

ITIWRRHBIK

W^mWt^w^
m
/

99.88
102.88
107.88
112.88
118.88
118.88
121.88

Wrangler AT
Radial

fiM

tpr

P185/70R14BLK
P195/70R14BLK
P195/70R14WL
P215/60R14 BLKP215/60R14OWL
P215/65R15BLK
P215/65R150WI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

hilt For Survival II
On Or Off The RoadI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Ji

I
Register to WIN a set of II
I
EAGLE TIRES II
I
I
MANY; MANY MORE II
I

I

-721-1810
—

EVERYOAY
LOW PRICE
Willi Old life

I

_ * • • • • • • • • • • !

rN=

[*;•

OUTLINE WHITE
LETTER SIZE

WESTLAND

I
I
I

You may u s e Qoodyear's o w n credit card or:
American Express • Carte Blanche. • Diners Club
• Olscover Card • MasterCard • V I S A

GL i

60:88

•
Wrangler $T •
•
Radial
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DESIGNS I

53.88
59.88

ilZEANO

HI H • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t f

VJZFOR AERODYNAMIC AUTO

SA.QB

P215/60R158LK
P215/65R15BIK

I
Lubricate chassis, drain oliand-jreflll With.up to
five quarts of major brand Motor oil, and Install a
new oil filter, Note: special dlesel oil and filter
type may result In extra Charges.
Expires:
15,1989.
Expires: December
December 15,1989.

•

39.88

P185/70R13WL
P195/70R14BLK
P205/70R14BLK
P195/60R148LK
P205/60R14BLK

:

K »

35235 W.Warren
-West of Wayne Rd.

K js^^
NEW
•
VtfiGV^GENERATlON RADIAL*

Eagle GT •
Radial

,

•

&

-

r^

Performance Radial [

Wrangler
AT/RVRadi

I
I
I
I

*

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE
With old tire.

WHITEWAU
SIZE

pcialfl^SaesM

a*1. m

1

-

1

I
V "

-

•

Great Traction j ^
In Any Weather •

i
i
i
i
Tiempo
i
Radial
i
.^EVERYDAY
i
WHITEWAU;
"LOW PRICE
SlZE'v^
i
i With otd i l f i '.
P155/80R13 -::.29.88 "
i
39.88" •
P165/60R13
i
P185/60R13
44.88
l
P185/75R14
48.88 - _
51.88
P195/75R14
I
65.88
P205/75R14/15
i
59.88
P215/75R15
l
• 64.88
P225/75R15
I
•i
i
i
i
i
Eagle ST
i
i
Radial*
i
EVERYDAY
RAISED WHITE
lOWPRICf
i
UTTER SI26
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taste buds
chef Larry
Janes

cooking

surprise
in store

Sometimes, there just aren't
enough hours in the day.
Between newspaper stories,
speaking engagements, and taking
care of two bustling kids, even I
have trouble making sure lunches
are packed, school notes are answered and dinner is on the table
when my hard-working wife arrives home after a grueling day
at school.
I guess I'm lucky that my
schedule allows me to work out of
my home. Ditto for the fact that
our evening dinner always consists of at least one of the recipes
that Is printed here every week
for your enjoyment.
BELIEVE IT or not, there are
some days when we all walk In
the door right around the satae time, and my wife and I throw $5
each Into the pot and send out for
pizza — forget the sauteed green
beans In a balsamic vinaigrette.
On those nights, canned mushrooms and a sprinkling of-green
pepper and onion on our favorite
double-cheese pizza are all., the
thoughts of cooking we could
muster. You have to realize that
my wife's idea of cooking is to
throw a-Lean Cuisine In the microwave.
There's no doubt that she Is the
best kindergarten teacher In
town, but when the Lord passed
out

canary

By Qtrl Rlnscrtler
special writer

T

HANKSGIVING IS JUST
not Thanksgiving for some
of us unless the very same
-• recipes - appear on the
menu year after year. Uncle Jim
looks, forward to pureed rutabaga
made with a dash of nutmeg: Cousin
Bill insists the cranberry sauce Is ;
simple, pureed and strained. And
Grandma Norma will only stuff the
bird „wlth fluffy, white sandwich
bread, butter and sage.
If you ask your friends and neighbors how they prepare Thanksgiving
:. dinner, you will soon come to the
conclusion that no two family
dinners are alike. Variety and virtuosity are indeed part of the
Thanksgiving tradition.
A friend from West Virginia mixes
up a flavorful cornbread stuffing in
a separate pan and cooks the turkey
unstuffed, a common practice
^-throughput the South. Cookbook alP
thor. Bert Greene once wrote of Jils_
_f avorltejurkey-dresslngf jambalaya.
This New Orleans specialty of rice,
sausage, diced peppers, herbs, ham
and*shrimp is one of the most unusu. al dishes I have ever sampled. Needless.to say, this annual feasting day
has melted Into the pot of the American experience.
Now, if you recall, only some of us
expect a repeat performance of the
same menu every year. There are a
number of us who anticipate a tradiional meal but welcome some cullrarjrsurprises.One family in partlc. ular is that of Matthew Prentice,
chef-proprfetor of SebasUan'fl at
Somerset Mall in Troy.

ahHitles r she m u s t

have been standing In line at
Wendy's.
SO WHAT DOES the Janes
Gang do when the dinner bell
rings between Scout meetings and
after-school roller-skating parties?
• '
In addition to home^dellvered
pizza and a six-pack, an occasional Chinese take-out, and turkey
franks wrapped in Plllsbury crescent rolls, we usually make It a
family affair and share the few
minutes we have with each other,
In the kitchen.
My wife Diane usually searches
the vegetable crlsper for lonely
strands of green onion and an occasional left-over baked potato
that fortunately has yet to show
fuzzy spots of old age.

i

I, IN TURN , get out the old
omelet pan and search for tiny,
foil-wrapped bits and pieces of
margarine or butter that have
fallen behind the ketchup and
mustard jars.
The kids gingerly remove the
carton of eggs, trying desperately
not to crack the ones that stick to
the inside of the carton
Even Kibbles the cat gets Into
the swing of things by reminding
us of milk still sitting In the dinosaur cup in the fridge, left over
from breakfast.
Granted, it's not Chateaubriand
and Potatoes Anna but, then
again, neither Is It a crescentwrapped hot dog nuked Into oblivion.
Acorn squash puree soup with curry Is served in a hoifcGGS USUALLY are reserved
lowed-out pumpkin at a traditional Thanksgiving dinner,
for Sunday breakfast In our
house, but occasionally It's nice to
Jcnow a heaityfarrner'g omelet
pan be whlppedup in~notlme"and—
- still allow us to make ballet or piano lessons.
____ _ _ ;
_
sound familiar? I still remember fried-egg
By Katie Maple McBrlde
buyers traveled. I couldn't believe
sandwiches on those forgotten
it."
'
special writer,,::
Fridays wlien *we couldn't eat
Her baking expertise takes on
meat. How about you?
Evie Madison recently returned to many flavors, including plain, chocoSpeaking of not eating meat, I
the Detroit area to start up Evie late chip and chocolate mandelbread
remember simple dinners of
Madison, Culslnler, a company that (nut slices) and apricot or raspberryFrench toast (folks In Wyandotte
sells her-homemade mandelbread filled, brown-sugar pecan-chocolate
used to call It "egg toast"). When
and shortbread cookies to local re- chip and peanut butter-chocolate
Momma wanted to be a real gourtailers.
chip shortbread.
met, she would open a can of
A former gourmet cooking In- ""Mandelbread is a traditional
chicken broth and bring It to a
structor in West Bloomfleld, she is Jewish cookie that a lot of people
boll and whisk in a few beaten
back In the kitchen after a successful are baking and selling In other
eggs for an egg drop soup that
16-year career as a manufacturer** areas," she said. "In this area, many
could bring an emperor to his
representative In Chicago.
people bake them at home, but I
knees.
"This business • just happened," don't know of anyone else doing It
1
WHEN MOMMA felt Italian,
Madison said. "U I'd had to plan this, commercially.'!
she would throw in a couple of
I never would have had the. guts to
Evie Madison, Culslnler cookies
handfults of Instant rice while the
doit."
are sold for about f 6 a pound In sevbroth was boiling and a squirt of
Her cookie career unofficially be- eral shops locally, such as Shopping
lemon juice from a plastic bottle
gan two years ago, when she started Center Market In West Bloomfleld,
mad*tolook Ilk* a lemon——- .•serving her special shortbreads and Strawberry- Hills i n - Farmlngtotr
She would serve it up in these
mandelbreads to buyers who Visited Hills, Market Basket In Franklin,
big bowl* that were emblazoned
her Chicago showroom.
Quarton Market In Birmingham and
with the Currier and Ives logo
Vic's Produce In Southfleld.'The
"MY CUSTOMERS would talk cookies also are sold at Marshall
that you could get for free by savabout my cookies, and I started get- Field In Chicago,
ing your grocery recelpta.
ting calls from other reps In the
.Occasionally, take-out dinners
building, asking If they, could buy
can be a boon to harried,houseMADISON WORKS with* her asthem from me, to serve, too," Madi- sistant, Sue Hcfck^ to bake and packholds, but fnever underestimate
what lurki in the vegetable
son said. "Pretty soon I started get- age their wares in the kitchen at the
crispers and doors of the old Frh.
ting calls from.Dallas,.Atlanta, and Armenian Congregational Church In
gldalre,
: .
other major markets where the Southfleld. The company's business
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with innovative touches created by Chef Matthew Prentice
for cooking class he taught at Sebastian's in Troy.

"THANKSGIVING IS perhaps my
favorite holiday of the year," Prentice announced, as he began a private cooking class for his students In
the restaurant kitchen. "It's wonderful because the whole family gets together for a festive meal to celebrate the fall harvest and to thank
God for the bounty he's bestowed
upon us.
"When I first planned this cooking
class, I considered making a traditional turkey stuffed with exotic
ingredients such as blue cornbread,
but after some consideration, I decided not to.because no one would
make It for their Thanksgiving dinner."
In order to make the traditional
feast appetizing as well as interesting, Prentice wrote a traditional
menu with a few twists. The menu
opened with two appetizers, smoked
Green-RivericpuUpate served on
baguette toasts and tempura
shrimps garnished with fall mustard

Please turn to Page 2
i

;i
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business here in late July. Madison
said she attributes the success of her
cookies "to taste — people like them,
because they're good."
. ;J
Her shortbreads are made with'}
pure butter, sugar, flour and the add-!;
ed ingredientstomakejach special»
flavor.
--^---- • --.-.-.- - - v
.
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"THEY'RE A conglomeration or J
recipes I've tried. 1 started playing''
with the flavors," Madison said.!
"For example, I saw apricot-filled;
shortbread in a catalog and adapted;
a recipe to make those. Then I tried <
peanut butter."
!
Mandlebread, or nut slices, are!
formed by hand, partially baked in;
long, skinny loaves and.then sliced;*
Similar to Italian blscotU, the cotfcti
les are baked a second time, cut-side {
r
down.
JEftWZOlYNSKY
Madison adapted her graadmoUU j
er's recipetoperfect her nwt.sUces, | ,
Evie Msdison (left) and Susan Hflck make mandelbread (nut
using pecans Instead of the tradiUfch • '
slices) and shortbread cookies at kitchen of church in South_alalmoods^^__
:
. _ : _>Li^
field, for Madison's new business Evie Madison, Culslnltr.— -.
"Most mandelbread are hard, and } ,
manager, Phyllis Canvasser, handles because I couldn't handle the busi- mine aren't, which sets them apart," \
all purchasing, bookkeeping and pro- ness," Madison said. "I was shipping Madison said. 'They're firm, and»
l
great for dunking."
•
)
200-300 pounds of cookies a month."
motions.
•-"''
Sales have Increased: "tremen- •""
"I was operating out of my home
' •'••' 'WestoturntoPagea.
in Chicago, and I didn't Mil to stores dously" since starting her full-time
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Culinary surprise in store for Thanksgiving
Continued from Page 1
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fruits; The trout pate Is easily made
in a food processor and can be made
a day in advance. The tempura
shrimps only can be fried just before
serving.
Aft'er'the class sampled the wondefful flavors of ttie appetizers,
Prentice went on to prepare an
acorn squash seasoned with curry.
The squash>was roughly diced with a

French chef's knife, with the green
skin left on, lending a unique green
color to the soup. Please note that
this recipe should only be made with
squash which has been carefully
scrubbed to remove the.wax coating,
or made with fresh, uncoated squash
from the farmer's markej.
The next procedure is quite simple. The squash is placed in a large
saucepan with diced onions, carrot
and celery and covered with chicken '

butter and place in. a roasting pan
with remaining mirepoix. Bake1 at
400 degrees for 30 minutes, reduce
to 32j5_and'add water to pan. Cook
until 'internal temperature'of 160 is
reached. Generally,. allow 15 minutes per pou,nd to roast turkey. Baste
bird frequently with pan juices.
When done, allow turkey to rest 30
minutes before carving. To make
gravy, strain pari drippings and
thicken with a roux. Place over heat,
Place orange Juice, zest, Grand
Marnier and rinsed cranberries In a stirring constantly, then strain.
PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE
shallow saucepan and simmer until
the cranberries plump. Meanwhile, Graham-Cracker Crust
peel and remove orange sections, For each cake mix together:
then cut each piece In half. Add the 1 cup graham cracker crumbs
—• oranges to the-pan, stirring until the 2 ounces sugar <
"sauce is syrupy. Add sugar stirring 2 ounces unsalted butter
until dissolved and desired sweetAfter mixture is blended, pat into
ness is. attained'. Can be served at an 8-inch springform -panuntil botroom temperature or chilled.
tom and sides are covered. Refrigerate until fijiing is ready.
ACORN SQUASH PUREE SOUP
6 acorn squacb, peeled, seeded |and To make marzipan, pumpkins:
.diced (Chef Prentice served thflf (about 16-,20 mini-pumpkins)
soup with the skin left oh for color)
Mix together 1 pound almond
2 quarts chicken stock
paste
and 12 ounces powdered sugar
1 large onion, diced
in
food
processor. In a separate bowl
\ large carrot, diced
mix
together
6 ounces powdered sug,: 2 stalks celery diced
ar,
enough
hot
water to make a paste
salt, pepper, curry powder to taste
and
3
drops
of
orange food coloring.
, pinch nutmeg
;
Mix
with
almond
paste mixture and
Combine all the ingredientaexeepf
knead
until
the
dough
is even and
spices in a large soup pot and bring'
uniform
in
color..
Shape
into logs,
to a boll Reduce to simmer and cook
w
a
p
with
cellophane
and
refriuntil the vegetables-are very-soit^i
gerate
for
a.few
hours.
To
shape
Puree in a food processor and put
- bac^-bn-stove—Adjust seasonings. pumpkins, break off a piece of marServe hot lrra .medium-sized, hoi- zipan to resemble the size of a walnut. Shape into pumpkin and score
lowed-out pumpkin shell.
the top of each with a small paring
ROAST TURKEY
knife. Decorate with a tiny piece of
WITH APPLE-SAGE GIBLET parsley-jusj. before serving. Set
DRESSING
about 8-fD>mall pumpkins along the
^ohe-2A"pound4urkey—*
edge of the cheesecake.
3 pounds mlrepolx (equal amounts of
Pumpkin'Cbeesecake
diced carrots, onions, celery)
2
cups sugar
2 quarts water
1
¼ cup canned plain pumpkin
i pound soft butter
roux — 2 4able8poons butter mixed 6 egg yolks
with-2 tablespoons flour for every 2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
cup of hot stock. Rinse turkey well. 1 teaspoon ginger
">Pat dry reserving the necY, giblets. 1 teaspoon ground mace
Trim any fat from the cavity and re- 1 teaspoon salt
Mix together above Ingredients and
frigerate until stuffing is ready.
set aside.
Stuffing
- 2 loaves white "stuffing" bread
3 pounds cream cheese
1 large onion, peeled and diced
% cup sugar
2 ribs celery diced
4 egg yolks
4 Macintosh apples, diced
3 whole eggs
_
1
¼ pound melted butter
A cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons poultry seasoning .
2 teaspoons cornstarch
t-.
turkey giblets, liver, kidney, gizzard ~ 1 teaspoon lemon juice
W cup giblet stock
¼ teaspoon orange juice
tt
ounce Kahlua
......_
Take the liver, kidney, neck, gizSoften cream cheese and mix all
zard and heart and wash well, Place
In a pan with Vt pound of-the mlre- ingredients together, except eggs, in
polx and cover with water. Bring to an electric mixer. Add eggs and
a simmer -and cook until giblets are blend well. Fold in pumpkin mixwell done. Remove giblets and chill. ture, stirring well. Gently pour into
Discard remaining Innards and prepared springform pans and bake
strain stock, then reduce to Vi cup in a preheated oven for 1 hour at 300
degrees, then for 30 minutes longer
and adjustseasonings.
Dice bread to >r4-inch cubes, add at 350 degrees. When done, remove
onion, apples, melted butter and to a rack to cool. Refrigerate 6-8
stock. Toss. Dice giblets and add to hours before serving. Decorate with
piped whipped cream flowers and/
stuffing with poultry seasoning.
Stuff the bird, rub exterior with or marzlpanpumpkins.
Here-are some favorite recipes
•from Malthew Preritlce's'Thanksgiv• irtg Cooking Class.
,
ORANGE CRANBERRY RELISH
1 pound freshcranberries
2 whole oranges
1 teaspoon orange test — the orange
outer Covering of an orange, grated
2 ounces Grand Marnier
2 ounces fresh o range juice, v
* -sugar added to taste

:

stock. It is seasoned and simmered
until the vegetables are very soft.
The soup doesn't need to be thickened which is a big advantage because the soup can be finished one or
two days in advance and reheated
just before serving.

THE SOUP WAS servje
lowed-out pumpkin,
vidual serving was ffarnlshefl with
baked pumpkin seetls, which had
been sprinkled with a cajun seasoning just before they went into the
oven. Most often cajun seasoning can
be found with the spices in the grocery store. A typical blenjJJs made
with paprika, .garlic powder and
onion powder. "•
—
Next," a 20-pound (urkey was
stuffed with an,apple-gibiet bread
stuffing. Prentice strongly recommended to the students that the leftover, baked stuffing should be discarded after dinner, unless the stuffing was baked in a separate pan
instead of the cavity of the turkey.
To give the turkey and gravy added
flavor, he placed the stuffed, uncooked turkey _on a bed of chopped
mirepoix — a mixture of diced earrots, onions and celery — andj>aked
it for 30 minutes, Prentice then added ^-gallon of water, to the pan, reduced the baking temperature to 325
degrees and continued to bake the
turkey until done.-"I do this because
the gravy is the best part, and the
bird will self basts Awhile it's baking," he said.
One of the students asked, "How
do I know when the turkey is done?"
The chef responded, "Cook the turkey until the thigh easily'separates
from the joint and the juices in the
breast run clear when punctured
with a fork." ••—•
As the demonstration continued,
Prentice prepared ,an orange-cranberry relish, which was served
chilled.
itfTEn A SHOR1
the executive pastry chef, Andrew

>*~

SALAD
Spinach with Pears and Black Waljiuts, with Cranberry Mayonnaise
SOUP
Acorn Squash Puree with Curry
MAIN COURSE
Roast Turkey -with - Apple-Sage
Dressing
"~ '
Dilled Yellow Squash
Orange-Cranberry Relish _Z Sweet Potatoes Duchesse

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E R R Y

ZOLYNSKY/staff pholoorapher

DESSERT
_
_
'umpkin Cheesecake.with Marzipan1—Cttef-Matttiew Prentice WakesTainVTuBTartfTruits, a sauce to
Pumpkins
go atop fernpura shrimp, served as an hors d'oeuvre.
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-HORSD'OEUVRES
" ~~
Smoked Green River Trout Pate
Tempura Shrimps with Fall Mustard Fruits
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McGrath, and his assistant, wife Susan,, presented a pumpkin cheesecake for a Thanksgiving dinner finale. As his demonstration began,
McGrath cautioned the class that
"although the filling is very simple
to prepare, you must be careful not
to overmix it."
The ingredients for this pumpkin
cheesecake are very typical. Pumpkin, egg yolks, gream cheese, sugar
and spices are in'the filling, which is
surrounded with a graham-cracker
crust. After the cake was baked and
unmolded, Susan McGrath explained
how to make marzipan mini-pumpkins, to garnish the top of the chilled.
^.cheesecake; The ingredients - al-mond paste, powdered sugar, water
and orange food coloring — were
blended, and the mixture was refri- gerated for a day or two.
Marzipan pumpkins can be shaped
days in advance and stored, covered,
in the refrigerator until the day they
are to be served.
The menu which follows is the
complete Thanksgiving dinner menu
Matthew Prentice planned and prepared in class.
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Cookies traveled
FoacKto success

Continued from Page 1

While, none of the cookies have
. preservatives, she said, "The longer,
they sit, trie better they are,"
Mandlebread is best when It's seven to 10 days old, and shortbread
will keep for weeks in an airtight
iCopMne^Madjson^. brother,has
been testing the cookies' luscious lifespan to.see how long he can savor
the flavor.
"He has a package that's eight
months old, and says they're just as
good, if not better, than the day I
gave them to him," she said.
GIVING PEOPLE pleasure
through baking Is the most satisfying
EVIE MADISON'S
MANDEBREADWITH
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
3cupsfloor
.
2 teaspoons baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
>,
1 cup phw 1 tablespoon oil
1 cup sugar
3<g«r
1 cip chopped pecans
4 osnees chocolate chips
cinnamon «Bd sagar for top
Heat oven to 375 degrees; Grease
2 baking sheets. Mix flour, baking
.powder and salt in medium bowl.
Beat oil, sugar and eggs in large
bowl. Gradually Add 2 cups flour
: mixture, beating constantly. Fold In
( pecans &n& chocolate chips. Add the
rest of the flour and mix well.:
Lightly flour hands. Divide dough
info four parts and shape each piece
into flat loaves about 2 inches wide
and ft-lftch high. Sprinkle generously with cinnamon and sugar* Bake 20
minutes.
'
J^Cut each loaf diagonally in %-Jnch

/t*

Ml I
•Vi't

part of Madison's new career,
"People will say, 'Oh, mandelbread — my mom used to make it,'
or, 'I make it myself,'" she said.
"Their recipe is always the best.
Then they taste mine, and they buy a
package. Now, that makes me feel
good."'
__ Madison hesitates to share her recipes because customers tell her
their cookies don't taste as good as
the ones she sells. At the same time,
she wants others to get as much joy
out of baking as she d<£s. Here* Is her
recipe for mandeibread with chocolate chips, as well as a shortbread
recipe from "The Culinary Arts Institute Cookbook."
slices. Turn slices cut side up and
bake until toasted, about 15 minutes
more.
BUTTER PECAN SHORTBREAD
The Culinary Arts Institute Cookbook. •
1 cup butter •
V* cup firmly packed light brown
sugar .-.- -;'••'
2¼ cups1 all-purpose flour
H cup finely chopped pecans
To prepare shortbread, beat butter until softened; add brown sugar
gradually, beating until fluffy. Add
flour gradually, beating until well
blended. Mix In pecans^Chlll dough
until easy?to handle. On a lightly
floured surface, pat and roll dough
Into a 14-by-10-inch rectangle about
%-inch thick. Cut dough Into 24
squares, Divide each square into 4
triangles.- Transfer triangles to ungreased cookie sheets. Bake at 800
degrees 18-20 minutes, or until lightly browned. Remove to wire racks to
COOl. .
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Delicious food gifts from around the world.
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California inspiration
for Chicken Cilantro
Take a moment and picture this:
the Pacific Ocean in all its deep
blue, sparkling beauty on a suDny
day in southern California.
Now, picture this: a lovely California contemporary/styled house situated oh a little rise, just 100 feet
. from a sandy beach.

©tertor & Eccentric

Shopping List

Winner Dinner
Menu

family-tested
winner dinner

Betsy
Brethen

Recipes
. CHICKEN CILANTRQ

zucchini and squash'and cook
10 minutes more Serve over
fresh, hot fettucine.

This dish takes about 20 minutes to put together and can be
made in advance and reheated
The recipe calls (or ctlantro, also
known as Mexican parsley, or
Chinese parsley, which can be
found at the larger grocery
stores. This recipe amply feeds 6
people.

.MIXED GREEN SALAD
CILANT-RCv.....'_.
1 head red leaf lettuce
1
/t head Iceberg lettuce
1 red onion, thinly sliced
2-3 Italian tomatoes, slfoed
1 cucumber, chopped into bitesized chunks
2 tablespoons cilantro, finely
chopped (set aside when making the chicken)

1 pound of boneless, skinned

chicken breast, cut into 1-inch
pieces

oO

1 pound boneless, skinned
<$hicken breast
1 pound fettucine
two 16-ounce cans tomato
sauce .
2 small zucchini squash
2 small yellow squash
1 large or two small bunches cilantro '
•
1 head red leaf lettuce
1 head Iceberg lettuce
1 large .white onion
.1" red onion
2-3 Italian tomatoes
1 cucumber garlic
Italian salad dressing.(bottled,
package'd or made from
scratch)

FRENCH BREAD
FORGOTTEN
COOKIES

CHICKEN CILANTRO
FETTUCINE
MIXED GREEN SALAD
CILANTRO
-

Take a moment and breathe in the
„ smell of the fresh, ocean air. Feel
the warm sand between your. toes.
Listen to the seagulls' plaintive cries
as they wheel through the air.
Now, pioiure a husband coming
home from work, loosening his tie as
he walks in the door of the abovementioned house and saying, "Guess
what, honey. We're moving to Detroit!"-"
This imaginary scenario was
, played out for real by this week's
- Winner Dinner Winner, MarkAnn
Long. She recently moved with her
husbandUo—Birmingham from Redondo Beach, Calif.
Long's .[Winning, recipejor. Chicken
Cilantro is a flavorful dish that was
an oft-requested favorite of her four
children when they were growing up. •

olive oil
sugar

•if;)

-. rj

>

one 12-ounce package chocolate chips
eggs
1 baguette French bread
Parmesan cheese '*

3 tablespoons-minced garlic

Cilantro, for those of you who are.,,,
not familiar with it, is a type of parsley that has a refreshing taste. It is
an herb that is often used in Mexican
cooking, which is such an Integral
part of West Coast cuisine.
Chicken Cilantro is good for family or company. Long likes to serve
the chicken over fresh hot fettucine.
A tossed salad of mixed greens accented with a sprinkling of chopped
cilantro and a crisp loaf of French
bread to sop up the extra sauce fill
out this delicious dinner.
Chocolate chip meringue cookies,
whipped up in five minutes and "forgotten" in the oven for an hour or so,
offer a sweet ending to a terrific,
low-fat dinner.

*3B

*h large white ortlon, chopped '—
1 large or two small bunches-of
fresh cilantro, finely chopped
(this, amount can be adjusted,
depending on your famll/s
taste)
." r =42 small zucchini squash, sliced
diagonally into V4-inch pieces
2 small yellow squash, sliced
diagonally Into VWnch pieces
2 16 ounce cans of tomato
sauce"

Toss with a tight Italian salad
dressing

1 can water
3 tablespoons olive oil

1 12-ounce package of chocolate chips •-•? ^.Vrt-— T^4targeeggTvhl(ei :
1¼ cup granulated sugar

Busy moms will love this re-,
cipe as it literally takes 5 minutes
to whip these cookies up. A few
drops of red or green food coloring will turn these" cookies into
festive favorites for the holidays. "

DESPITE SOME initial Treplda- " ' they have'enjoyed the qualntness
tion, Long and her husband have.fall- of Birmingham and the friendly,
en in love with Birmingham and the more relaxed pace of the Midwest.
Midwest. The lushness of the trees,
the many lakes and the uncrowded
Welcome to Michigan, MarkAnn
open land offer a twelcome relief
Long, and congratulations on being
from the miles'of jammed freeways our winner of the week. Readers,
and the exorbitant cost of living in here's hoping that this dinner will
California.
shake up your taste buds — Califor-

Preheat the oven to 375 degrees. Beat the egg whites until
they are firm. Gradually add the
sugar and continue beating until
the mixture is firm and forms
peaks. Fold in the chocolate
chips. Drop by teaspoons onto a
greased cookie sheet. Place aH
the trays into the oven at the
same time. Turn off the oven and
"-forget" about therri for an hour
or two. Remove when cool. This
recipe makes about 3 dozen
cookies.
—^,

In a large high-sided heavy
skillet, add the olive oil. Once
heated, add the garlic and onion
and saute until lightly browned.
Add the chopped cilantro (tops
only) and saute for 3-4 minutes.
Add the chicken and brown on
all sides, about, Ip.rnjnutes. and
then add the remaining ingredients, except for the zucchini and
squash. Add salt and pepper to
taste. Bring to a hard cook and
then simmer for 30 minute.S^.Add.

Markann t<?ng of Birmingham makes Chicken Cilanto for family dinner. Herb cilantro also is used in the salad.

nia-style.
•Submit your recipes, to be considered/or publication in this column or elsewhere, to: Winner
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503. Birmingham 48012. All submissions become the property of the publisher.

Notes

FORGOTTEN COOKIES

2 teaspoons sugar
garnish with grated Parmesan
cheese
JERRY ZOLYNSKY/statf phologrepher
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Take care with Thanksgiving turkey, other foods
By Loll Thleleke
special writer

Holiday time is a great time to entertain family and friends, eat lots of
special food and just relax. AH too
often, however, the holiday is Interrupted by an unwelcome case of
food-borne illness. Preventing foodborne illness is no trick. You just
need to follow a few food safety tips
to ensure that your holiday is a safe
one.
Whether you buy a frozen bird or a
fresh one, proper storage temperature is a must. Buy fresh birds one to
two days before the holiday and
store in the refrigerator. Store frozen birds in the freezer and thaw In
the refrigerator.. Do not thaw your
turkey on the kitchen counter or at
room temperature. Remember, It
can take up to four or five days to
thaw a 20-24 pound bird.
Before you begin cooking, remember to wash your hands, and keep
your work area clean throughout the

cooking process.
Never use utensils to prepare both
raw and cooked foods orJfoods that
will not be cooked (suclTas salad
items) unless you wash utensils between uses.
Microorganisms from raw food
can be transferred to cooked food
from an unwashed knife or cutting
board. Bacteria will multiply quickly on warm cooked food.
If you plan to stuff your turkey,
prepare ingredients the night before.
Store dry ingredients together at
room temperature. Perishable
ingredients such as butter, celery
and oysters, need to be stored in the
refrigerator. Safer yet Is to put the
dressing in a separate bowl to bake.
In the morning, stuff the turkey Immediately before cooking. Do not
stuff the turkey the night-faefore; you
create a warm, incubator-like condition deep in the cavity of the turkey
where microorganisms can multiply
quickly.

grees. Some recipes may suggest
cooking the bird at 200-250 degrees
or will start cooking at 450-500 degrees, then reduce the temperature
to 200-250 degrees. These methods
are unsafe. Turkey should be cooked
at 325-350 degrees to ensure that the
meat (and sluffmg) are cooked
quickly enough to an internal temperature high enough to stop multiplication of microorganisms that can
cause food-borne illness. A whole
turkey is done when the temperature
in the inner thigh reaches 180-185
9egrees. The stuffing temperature
should reach 165 degrees.

drink, but homemade eggnog made
with raw eggs is a potential source
of Salmonella. Salmonella is the bacteria offen found In raw or undercooked foods, such as poultry, eggs,
meat or. unpasteurized milk.
SALMONELLA CAN only be destroyed by heat. We do not recommend the consumption of any raw
egg product because of possible Salmonella food poisoning. Eliminate
runny fried eggs, Caesar salad dressing made with raw egg or uncooked
hollandalse sauce, plus any other
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Holiday Delights
Cookie Tins & Trays
Miniature Party Desserts
Assorted Tories
Gourmet Cheesecakes
Hand-Dipped Confections

Packaged Hors D'Oeuvres
•

^French Patisserie • 464-8170 -.
f jr'Glft Line • 464-1909 % W
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OaTMttcnotO^^rHMEfctewJrerOTWtOOrMn
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Ready Made
or Custom Orders
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Gift Certificates
for the Holidays
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POTATO
CHIPS
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Product Lines Available to WINE StLECTIONS
WEOOW03
Make Entertaining Easlerl
INTHGAREA
UROE PARTIES
• GUERNSEY ICE CREAM
QUANTITY
a COMPANY EVENTS
. DISCOUNTS
• PARTY SUPPLIES
(FftEE DELIVERY)
AVAH.ASU
. IMPORTED BEER

* f 6 f Display Adverting call
644-1100
¢91-2300
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Miller, Miller Lite
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2 lb. Loaf

Coupon Good at Bakery '-'
Location Only Thru 11 -30-89

^iFEATUPf,

S T O R E

31450 Five M i l * Road, Livonia • 427-0930
Opan Stven D a y , 10-10 Mon.-Fr).; 12-5 Sun.
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20* OFF
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Coupon Good at Bakery -• |
•.kgpgS^P-PfrJfrjy 11-30-69
I
rBurghlrdt'* Coupon ]
• I

• NO SUGAR
• NO PRESERVATIVES
• NO FAT
• LOW CHOLESTEROL
t> • LOW IN CALORIES
FEATURING SPRINGERLE AND
PFEFFERNEUSE HOUDAY COOKIES
IIWC«

.. r.
i.-'-v
. n *••

After dinner, remember the importance of refrigeration for everything, even the pumpkin pies. Eggrich foods offer a good place for bac- •i.V.'
teria to grow. Take extra food n .^
handling precautions. Prevention is
as easy as following the rules: Keep
hot foods hot (over 140 degrees),
keep cold foods cold (under 40 degrees) and keep foods clean. No matter how busy you are* practice good
food safety. If you have further ques- .••=v-C
tions oh food or food safety, call the IJTT?
Oakland County Food and Nutrition
Hotline, 858-0904.
"t*3

product or recipe where the egg is
served raw.
Instead of making your own
eggnog, it is safer to buy a commercial eggnog sold in a grocery store.
This product has been pasteurized
and is safe to consume without concern of Salmonella as long as the
product is handled properly. Store at
40 degrees or colder prior to serving.
If you Insist on making your own, use
a pasteurized egg substitute. These
products are made of egg white and
a large number of additives, but the
key is pasteurized.

Burahardfs

Hot foods — including the turkey,
dressing, gravy and other dinner
items - should be held at 140 degrees or higher before serving. After
the meal is completed, quickly refrl~gerate or'freeze leftovers. Never
leave perishable foods such as turkey and dressing at room temperature for more than two hours. Use
the refrigerated turkey in Jwo-four
days, stuffing in one-two days.
COOK YOUR turkey at 325 deEggnog is a very popular holiday

i :'
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Maruri Wings of Love ^Hummingbirds
Authentic German Steins
Lilliput Cottages & mucfvmuch more

•

X

—

Marcisite Jewelry 20%-70% OFF

!
\

•

Open:
M-Sat. 10-9 p.m.
Sun. 12-5 p.m.

42559 Ford Road
CANTON
In the CanlorTCorners

981-3566

Istm^

HOLIDAY
GIFT ID^AS

•-

Attests

Cuddle Skin Gowns (Sm-3XL)
• Robes • Loungewear
• Pajamas

• B R A S (32B-46DD)

4u
Sfl^
^ 5 *

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7 *„.,
Thurs. & Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

Available in PoDshed Brass.
AMiqoe Brass and Polished Ctifome
• Solid 8rass Construction
• Baked-on, Clear. Epoxy-Gias'finish
• futfy Warranted and Ouarantecd

30.50

f
$

Open Sundays 12-3 p.m.

*?j
"

Mathison's

L

I

wm^m • • • • ' M ^ B - aaiJ

$

B A T H

29.90 -

Moh.-Fri. 9-8, Sat. 9-6. Sun. 10-3

THAfclKSGIVING
SPECIALS

ALSO AVAILABLE IN BVLK:
SUNFLOWER. SAFFLOWER.
MILLET. PEANUT HEARTS.
CRACKED CORN. MlLO 4
SCRATCH FEED.

29216 5 Mile Oust east of Middlebelt Road)
Livonia.- 421-4700,-,'...

A
(PriciSubiKI
toOjrt}.)

Open Monday thru Saturday 9-7

P

99' qt.
*
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•

34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD
- MVONIA

525-0980
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per gallon
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AUTO^U'PI-l/VRiWCt- i'KOFKSSIONAt-S'

313-422^2004

J&t***'*

Bring In your your Snow piower ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
NOW for Winterizing
«29^

*

-

FEISTER OIL CO.

ALL COUPONS QOOO THRU.12-15-89

'Prtct* »nd tvUltWUy m«y v»ry »t p»rtlclp»tlofl 6*tHr*. All pnxfcKU w>rr*nl»<). Aifc ui for <>«t»lt».

Specializing In Commercial and ResidentialLawri Cera Equipment
•'•HI . ;• mi.

•

We want you to
be our customer
Callus

•.

i 2 Rubber lined.auger blades
' • ' c l e a n more elliclently than
straight paddle design.
•

-<

•

50 YEARS OF
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

C Trio winterized 3'hp 2-cycle
^ engine is. ready for sub-zero
wealher.

i •<

SAUSAGE ! .99 lb-

Fuel Oil

- l a r t ' is

-

&

FRESH POLISH
1

Home Heating

200 swivel discharge chute
with adjustable cap throws
snow up to 30 Willi mote
accuracy lhan common air
vane design.

* •

SAUSAGE

GRAVE BLANKETS '16.95 & UP/DECORATED WREATHS »12.95
Nice Place to Shop Where Quality ~ Economy
WE-ACGEPT—
-2741frW7 WARRENTmNKSTEB
FOOD S T A M P S

6209 Mlddlebptt • Garden City New Christmas Hours
42J-1066
M-F 9:80-7; SAT: 9;30-5^_SUJP2-A-

O Handle moves chute freely or
** locks in place.

4

••

HALF & HALF. 89c qt

Handlebar adjusts lor com(orl
and folds for storage.

O p t i c a l electric
^available.

KIEL-BASA-

EGG NOG SWEET«2.49
HOT ITALIAN

isn't reason
h to buy a Snapper,
are 6 more.
1

HOMEMADE
SMOKED

3 8tort« In On*
_jCom«_ft.Comp«r«
OurPrtc—

• 80XED CHRISTMAS CARDS
-etrRtSiWA^-ROL-L-VVRAp• CHRISTMAS BAG OF BOWS
• CHRISTMAS NAPKINS & PAPER PLATES
• CHRISTMAS PARTY INVITATIONS
• CHRISTMAS PLUSH ANIMALS
SALE EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30, 1989
Closed Dec. 25th thru Jan. 1st
• FULL LINE OF ETHNIC CARDS

Chaps Feed Store

•j

S H O W R O O M

" Your largest selection of whirlpool baths in the area.
2 8 2 4 2 P l y m o u t h Rd.,. Livonia, Ml 5 2 2 - 5 6 3 3

25% to 50% OFF

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDS & SUPPLIES
FOR MOST OF YOUR PETS NEEDS-FROM HAMSTERS TO HORSES!

Ample Parking In Rear

Jolly Old St. Nick"
Artist Norman Rockwell
Rockwell Society Christmas plate

Christmas at Misty's

50 LB. '6.45
25 LB. »3.75
25 LB. »6.95
50. LB'-'-M 1..95

MANY
STYLES T O
*
»
CHOOSE
FROM
S A L E ENDS' N O V E M B E R 3 0 , 1989

5=5=

49.90

WINTER

THRIFTY WILD
BIRD SEED

7 9 0 LB
EXPIRES 12-3049

422-2-¾

"The Homecoming"
Artist Uoyd Garrison
Scenes of Christmas Past plate

$

Phone Orders Welcome
Free Delivery & Gift Wrap

"Adoration of the Shepherds'
Artist Eve Uoea
The Story of Christmas Plato

BLACK OILER
SUNFLOWER SEED

H A I M Ml
^ . 0 ¾ ¾HOUM: M-tAT.
ClOMD tUMOAV*

Vntt®K!Si®MJ3S
7»9-««40

Urmicd OvsnMres
V * T B V O » • * n * f **• t Kt HJIIA
*m POHTWC u x l BO<xa y-»)
tCAO&i >KM MUMS
«74-17*0

3 0 % OFf ALL HARDEN
—
FAUCETS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCKl

I • .

THISTLE H
SEED
i

IRD.
?§MSFfffi
I MILE

BX2125 - %9"

• Collector Plates
Dolls • Lithographs » Figurines
• A Bradford Exchange i,—
Information Center

Professional Bra Fitters

*=-—COUMH

NOW Va OFF

HARDEN
PRE-HOLIDAY CLEARANCE!!

DECK THE HALLS
WITH COLLECTIBLE TREASURES

PANTS (Matching)
• CAMISOLES . (Colors)
•HALFSLIPS
"

50 LB. 7.95
25 LB. »4,49

Wayne Rd & K i m i c
Westland

IMF » INEST
WASHCHlESS
FAUCr. Tf> IN
THE W O R L D

575 FOREST AVENUE • PLYMOUTH • 453-7733

•

DIAMOND
WILD BIRD SEED
$

The Same Poinsellias
WeSoldlastYeaFatMg"

iX"

°^/^a/r "Lace Piquant"
S u p e r S a l e 2 5 % OFF

STOCK UP FOR

471-5688
WESTLAND PLAZA
729-1670

#eorgiafc <§tft <§allerp

15% OFF
:¾¾ M&L WARMWEAR

:

Decorator Colors^S*
Prices Start at
t595

«

« 1 ^

Pia/.i

SILK fti
MUMS - ^ . , ,

HioUe
31104 5 Mile • L i v o n i a « 4 2 2 - 7 1 7 7
(Merrl-f ive Plaza)
Mon.-Thur8.10-6; Frl. 10-7; Sat. 10-5

$296
SILK
POINSETTIAS

m UplOisn F.T'->:ii-n!..i.

SILK GARDEN

Qik Furniture

Prices Start at

(1 Oik W of
O r c h a r d Lake Ret t

$995

• Shelves
• Wreaths
• Armoires,
• Quilts
Chests
Lamps
& Huntboard
Silk Flower
Cabinets
Baskets
And Charming • Lace Curtains
& Doilies
Accessories

r
t
t

Prices Start at]

COUNTRY PRIMITIVES!

•

TWO NEW
SILK
LOCATIONS
FLOWERING
PLANTS
31600 Grand River

SILK
HANGING
PLANTS

(Specializing in Custom Matching)

CARDS, GIFTS & COLLECTABLES•
•
Golden Memories from Lladro
. ,

I

SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS

SOLID OAK
TABLES AND CHA(RS

*

11900 Mlddfebell
Uvonla.MM8160
V

. ....+**

'^Crj^'Hy

Distributors of U N O C A L ® Producti

(Ju$t N. of Plymouth Road)

\m«
In America
a Auto Mall
/
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Open space: A suburban
'oasis' for wild animals
NATURAL areas In suburban and
urban areas are oases for wildlife as
development continues. These areas
provide food, shelter and space need_cdi(or animate to survive. They also
provide suitable places for Various
plants — which are often scorned by1
homeowners — to grow.
Walking the trails Is one way of
getting some exercise, breathing
fresh air, and traversing an area to
see wildlife, and various habitats.
' But if you really want to see wildlife,
one of the most effective ways is to
remain still.
Pick a comfortable place along
the border between a field and the
forest; or along a stream running
through the woods or a meadow. By
remainingstill, movements made by
birds and other animals become
much more noticeable. When walking, everything is moving, which
makes it difficult to observe motion
of animals.
Motion is one of the main ways
that predators detect their prey.

Visiting a natural area can be
very therapeutic after a busy week.
^ki nature
Looking at trees that are not all In a
row, or flowers that are not perfectly spaced, helps remove the vision
that everything is controlled by man.
> ^
Timothy
The very lack of manmade objects
keeps one from thinking about things
^ L v Npwlckl
they should be doing, could bo doing,
or should have,done.
Frogs that remain motionless can ofSilting in. one place and watching
ten go undetected by a snake. Wellthe
branches sway, clouds drift by,
camou'flagod moths can. avoid the
or
a
woodpecker search for food, alscanning eye of a bird.
lows one to think about the simple
things in life. Those time? when you
alone with yourself and the natuWILDLIFE watchers can use this are
ral
world
same technique to age more crea- reflection provide moments of deep
tures when they take the time to visit these natural areas But people
It does not take long to enjoy the
who walk the trails at their local city' peace of the natural world, but there
parks or the metro parks know that has to be a place where you can enthere is more to these natural areas. joy it
Observing wildlife is one of the reasons people go to these places, but
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at
the change of scenery, so to speak, is Independence-Oaks Park in Oakjust as important.
land County. HeMves in Livonia.

S'craft offers televised courses
From business to humanities,
Schoolcraft Collegeteoffering a series of winter term television courses.
Courses include:
, - • Cultural Anthropology — An
examination of cultural systems and
processes.
b Introduction to Business — A
study of the basic principles of business organization andmanagement._
• Business Management — An
examination of basic management
functions.
• Principles of Marketing — .An
analytical approach to the marketing process with discussion of essential economic principles.
• Principles of Economics 201 —
A study of macro economics, including the American economy, supply
and demand, national output, the
monetary system and government
finance.
• Principles of Economics 202 —
An examination of micro economics,
including production, pricing, distribution of national output, international trade and international problems.
• The Art of Being Human - A
Study of art from four perspectives:
historical context, elements of the
art, form and meaning and criticism
and evaluation.

-Announcing.

TIMNOyviCKr"

Natural areas in suburban and urban areas are
oases for wildlife as development continues.

• Survey of American Government — An examination of the
American political system, including
an analysis of decision-making, power and controversial issues at the
state, national and local level

An on-campus orientation session
for all telecourses is scheduled for 9
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 6, in the Liberal
Arts BuildingTelecourses are fully credited and
can be transferred to other colleges
and universities.
• Principles of Sociology - An . Additional information is availintroductory study of human social able by calling 462-4450. Schoolcraft
nature and its relationship to the is at 18600 Haggerty. between Six
changing world.
and Seven Mile, Livonia.
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THE4X4S

939 Howard **~
t>car6ofn. Michigan
(31 SI 565 3425

$ 4 OS0
(Orders Jakep on day oLevent $23.50)
IO
PAY-PER-VIEW HOTLINE 422-0224
REDFORD «_538-1313 OAKLAND • 553-7300 LIVONIA* 422-3200
Channel 20 in Livonia and Oakland - Channel 37 in Redford

KINGS COURT
9

DREAM TEAM
—VS— :
THE
ENFORCERS

MetroVision

TW

3361 Third
Wyandotte. Michigan
(313) 281-8108

Ravisfiuq Ric* Rude.
Mr Perfect &
The Fabulous Rougeau Bros

Rowdy Roddy Piper.
The Superlty Jimmy Snuka
& The Bushwhackers

CALL EARLY! AVOID HOLIDAY ORDERIHG DIFFICULTIES!
&H0 THE :

PLU

LYNCH'SWarren Michigan
13131 751-I7S0

Andre the Gtant.
Haku&
The 8ram Busters

Ultimate Warrior,
Jim Neidharl &
The Rockers

»«,;U 1<X.-
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Your one stop Holiday Shop

ECONOMY CAR

THREE DAY SPECIAL

Sjs9

Building scene

.. an informative guide to
new home, condominium and
commercial developments in your
communltv..pIus aavertisJhg ond
interesting etfic4e>de5!gned7ohe<p
keep you on top of the Building
Scene. Now appearing In every
Monday and Thursday edrrton.
THE

<£tefert>er
& Eccentric
NEWSPAPtAS
For Display Advertising call
644-1100
591-2300

UNLIMITED MILEAGE
EXTRA DAY J 19,99
OPTIONAL LOW AT
'10.99 PERDAY

MOST
UNIQUE
DISPLAYS
IN THE
STATE

Get to Grandma's house
for less.

rea GREAT. 3£Palm
A Beach
ESPECIALLY

WHEN THEY'RE
SOMEONE ELSFS.

Patio Fur nit ure

NOVI

WATERFORD

43236 Now Town Center 7350 H'oWand Rd. (M 59)
GfaAd R,ver 4 Novi Rd. TmlesvVestofTeiegfaph
South of! 96
near Pon&'ac Airport

—347*4610
666-2880
Hours: MoryThurs, Fri 10-8; Tues, Wed, Sat 106; Sun 11-4
<& $ljc (Cl|rielui'!ie

frtoic

V*W*?VVV**tV«f»
COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

v5«_V

" * Volunteer now.
And you'll make someone's
taxes less (axing later.
If you have a basic aptitude for math and the desire
to help others, you can get.'.
a lot of satisfaction by volunteering your time and skills
to people who need help
doing their taxes.
80.QDD people alreadyhave, join them."
To find out about the free
IKS training program, call
1-800-424-1040 now.
imwiMi
•WY***
UTAC*

NOVEMBER 24-25-26,1989
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN
fn the beautiful 8PRINGFIELD-OAK8 CENTER
t-75 exit «93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davlsburg Rd.
Weil to' AndtrtoiwNle Rd. % mite louth of town of Davitbura
THE LEADING POLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ART!8XN§ FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY-

$

Budget just made it
easier than ever to get
away for the Thanksgiving weekend. Because with rates this
low, all you have to do is
decide where you want to go.
And which car you want to get you
there. You can pick up your rental
INTERMEDIATE CAfi
vehicle any time Thursday, November
16,%, 1989 thru Monday, November 27,
THREE PAY SPECIAL }
,1989. So make your
UNUMITEQ MILEAGE
'i'
weekend plans now. Also,
EXTRA DAY. »23.99
JL
MJ%Q7
refueling services, taxes
OPTIONAL LOW AT
:
.¾ - ¾
m?*
and optional items are
'10.99 PER DAY
rental
LUXURY extra. Normal
CAR
requirements apply. Offer not available with
any other discount or promotion. Advance
THREE DAY SPECIAL
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
reservation required. Vehicles subject to
EXTRA DAY «37.99
availability. Car must be relumed to renting'. v
OPTIONAL LDW AT
location no later than Monday, November 2 7 , '
'11.99 PER DAY
1989. Offer only available at participating
locations in:
Livonia
SouthH#kl
Birmingham
w«rr*n
Ann Arbor
Forrtasor-vaftofwC*//

355-7900

frtdijf Ewrtnf. I tin lo | p m * Adm. H
(tarty Burta rrrvffM*) .
• » t * twrv M *n\o f pm • A * n U
CNWrtft v*4*i 10 . Aden, ft

Gralrt*d tram** and boxes; 8crw*rtKfirtltta; basket*; pl©rc«<l lamp 6nade»;
country erxJ ftjfteUurnlture; Windsor chafra; grained and palnled furniture; rag
rufls; aampfcra; leddy beara; rodwa/e; aponoeware; »aH ola*e atoocwa/o; trwjor cms;
fraMurn tinware; Nackamlth; carved toys; signs; weaihenanas; decoys; Shaker
boxes; pantry boxos; foft art watercokxa; tteociHng; whkligigs; floofckrtha: dummy
boards; <jullta; country textltos; nreboerda; he*b»r; wreaths end potpourri; candles;
braided and hooked rugs; andaH country needs for ««Je.
' ,
BETIVlOMQ

(313)634-4)51

t:

Budgets Holiday Weekend Packages will help
your travel money go a long way, too.

DWNGTAXJS
CAN MAW YOU

thrt fvyeston ft

They provide food, shelter and space nepded
for animals to survive.
\

•CfliiDliy^

fotn Art $how**
P.O. Box 1110rtOftvia*. Ml 4W62

WtONDAHIlllKER

(313)634-4153

car and
truck rental

\)tc yfat Sc»r.-Ch»r^<; < *t\)
»» JM-«> <.*«r »r,HThn V
Rf.iitxl U\$.\cA In msici .
RiJcVt<ti<rVf.s TyrJViO
rv.«f rviik-n." »tv1 Infixuvill.^.
oillfeVSMO. '

CarSlrvck
Rental

>
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Fitness Open House

Phone 422*6970
' * ' • « • 422-6971

HAIR
CONSPIRACY

Full Set

jQJn with a friend before
Jan.';!/ 1990 and each receive

TIPS WITH ACRYLIC
.-NOW ^ 5 . 0 0

RegS6?

Limit 1 Per Coupon

•One Free Month!

41395 WILCOX

"Our members say: we're
better^than Vic Tanny's!"

Located directly adjacent to

^ PLYMOUTH

J

105S W . A n n Arbor Rd.

. A d d c d , 0 lhe

PlymOUtn • 401-4.100

r Solid Wood
f
Baskets filled
' _ with a delightful
arrangement
* .
'
of ::
flowers
» '• Starting at «*'
-.;•;
$22 50

.Vj'i V» .-'

r* '•StSffifiSt'Sf DIHTVOIWOT
Red Velvet
or Satin Bow
:

I
* • with purchase o(
|-—-.-r -.• J M 5 of more

29.90
:

^

$4,95

OPEN: Mon.-Sat 11:00 a.m.

Entertainment Frf, & Sat
' Evenings.

^

^

-

^

-

• " »

Sweet Rolls
Collee Cakes
Bread
Cookies
Tories
Angel Wings
Oonuts
Pumpkin
Mincemeat and
Strawberry
Cream Pies
• Fruit Pies

G. M. PARIS BAKERY
28418 JOY ROAD* LIVONIA

(Between Mlddiebelt 4 inkeier)

AOtZ-0(\&(\

Vtoaof
ffSiUiK, TON LOCA TON

K0WAL8KI

oojiiuar
w w ^SUN.6am.-6pm.
V W U
*w**(***#<*

Hounv TUES. thru THUftS. 7 a.m.-7 p.m. • Ffll.. SAT.

What's the nicest $
gift for Dad under 5.00?

1

U-glovc-drlcs-naktFally-aml-sinoothty—
• flexible, fits all glove sizes
• hangs conveniently on bag or cart
ORDER NOW...
for delivery In time for Christmas.
Send check or moneyvorder for '3.95 + 75« postage and handling to:
CORN MANUFACTURING CO.
P.O. Box 706, Dearborn Height, Ml 48127

— — 1

| | 40 GAL.
* H3lass-|lned tank A . • _.
{&Year Warranty M 3 9
• D&upbn Expires 11-27-89

•

(BelwetB Surk & Uv»n Roadi)

1
1
•

„ft/
nco,
25% -40%

JOANNA
CU3T0M ROLLER

OFF

SHADES

i mmiYIMll
427-8400

' • > ; < • • .i,- • •!??•.IAB8

i .von.., • 522-5633

41I14W.19HH.I
94«-am ;••.,

CANTON

.,;

^

Fresh

A

lb.
A

CRANBERRIES.. 12«; Bag ... .69*
j$ — r^

ROAST BEEF, CORNED BEEF.^
OR
PASTRAMI.
.'3.99ib.i
Miniature '-.'
\^ ^^
CARNATIONS ! 2 . 9 9 bunch
CHRISTMAS CACTUS
POnED
IS., 6" Pot *H

,*?6* Me &wt«tif

?e*4t^\

3lb Lettuce •Spicy Sprouts'
Imported Holland Bell Peppers voicons
Sunchokes* Artichokes* Stlr-Fry Vegetables
\

.•>'

^t^^^^^^^^^^^t^^t^m^^t^ummm^

99'

TAPIOCA OR RICE PUDDING. 1 . 9 9 ib

HAAVAM9 MVAM CtNTIM
MMtWLOOMftOAO
4S1-2940
,..v:0MN?DAY»
Uon.4ii \>i < l i t M « »wv 11-4

MATHISON HARDWARE

.

T>€it

Mio-iiHomracixTtft HOYM«MMCIHTI«

*-

PISTACHIOS, COLOSSALS ^19i95

WALNUT PIECES & HALVES • <••••,«»,

*&

LIVONIA

NOW*M

Cmion • 455-9440

A, ^_
New Crop!

NEW

DEL^MAR.

U

?8243 Plymouth

3 Days Notice Please!

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OP WINDOW TREATMENTS

AKtxiMurKfertttJywfth
wtleotverhMd

31535 Fo'ri Pd

PARTY TRAYS

Displays
Great Selections
New Patterns Arriving Daily
Store Is Color Coordinate^
Thousands ot Rolls In Stock
• Steamer Rental
• FREE Book Rental

COMBINATION

510 Canton Center

«.,**•.

•
•
•
•

TUB A SHOWER

lil

34800 Plymouth Road Livonia 422*4144

GIFT BASKETS iromM 9 . 9 5

Fabric 20% Off

6'THREE VALVE

; 4AS WATER HEATER
JS*
Heiltnce

Windmill
Fruit Market

HOLIDAY

Reg. $35.88
WHITE
Expires 11-27-89,
— — —
*

I

CHERRY
FURNITURE

Huge Selection - Ready to Go

(t88

»24«

FAUCETEXTRA
^.
With Coupon Only
oubon Expires 11.-27-89 J !

32104 Plymouth Road
(Between Merrlman & Farmlngton)
LIVONIA «421-6070'
Hours: 10-9 Dally
^ 12-5 Sunday
• 124 N. Lafayelte
SOUTH LYON ^437-1590

t_\&

19" OR 20" X17" j

«299'

*299

A New Concept...makes go)
gloves last .twice as long!

M'").

STEEL LAV SINKS

WHITE
PEOESTAL
List $450.00
ill

Unless you
* have experienced a
swing rocker,
you cannot imagine what it
is like. The smooth swinging
ax^jLisjeminiscent-ofHheold porch glider grandma
used to have.

--SD&1

COUPON

^K^COUPON^"™"!

% . . . . , COUPON

39

O n e of a K i n d !

SALE

ttH.P.
MODEL #A1-10

\ $4 4 g 8one Coupon Expires
11-27-89
1 i*«/*o?

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

•BLINDS •SHADES-SUPPLIES'ACCESSORIES

Reg. $46.68
Coupon' Expires'11-27-89

roralrore
S I M M M Cvater

IISS n y m M l l i
Uymlm

...THE GLOVE SHAPER!

GARBAGE
DISPOSAL

$

r fHFfi •

HOURS: MON. & FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES . WED.. THURS.. SAT. 930-6.00
SUNDAY 12-S

Reg. $379

——-'COUPON—-—
IN-8INK-ERATOR BADGER

•

^427-3080^

WALLPilPER

MATHISON'S
.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exp. Dec. 31, 1989

te.

^

savings

BAKERY SPECIALS

8¼ - diameter

Featuring basted Turkey,
$
r*
Carved Top Round of Beef,
Vl0
e
r0<1
* o!o5
Baked Virginia Ham, Salads,
p
Vegetables, Pumpkin Pie & all
_the-Jrimmlngs-foF-a—traditional
feastl

StEEL BATH TUBS

O i l i e r styles nvaihibU^
at lr«mendoi

m

»1.00 OFF

THANKSGIVING BUFFET
l ^ ^ ^ f c w w e j
12 NOON TO 5 PM

COUPON———

S/incroo
495

FRESH FROM THE OVEN

-on Holiday
^
Decorated Cakes

(Between 5 & 6%le)
261-5220
Now Open Mon.-Frf 10-8 • Sat-10-6 • Sun. 12-5

rv*mmmmm

Sitte Chairs
2 Finishes

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9. Sat. 10-5

Coupon

16347 Mfjrfftfct Road 'Livonia

(between Levan& Farrnlngton)

F o u r Bow back

«r

. ,We are a registered dealet-of the Bradford
Exchange and Michigan's'Second Largest Dealer!

, .WSMHA

Table 4 2 " Hound
,] Two 12V Leaves

Remember Us For All Your Sweetest DayChoose:
Treats

ADULTS »10.95 UNDER 10

-0»

SOLID OAK WITH FORMICA TOP

LIVONIA «421-6357

34714 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(i:Btk. E. of Wayne Road)

We're holding
him for you!

^ LIVONIA •
464-5555

<5»

Tk IMS

Are Y6u Looking For
t h i s Man?

IVEMILE

I

L — — J££?£Pii£;if.i?2. — — -J

$

453-9488

- Large Selection of
Christmas
_
Arrangements
Ornaments
Silk Poinsettias
and more...

wttrfecUpoh.Umit I
.-1 coOpofl-pet customer

ffititVw tiimtt* ~>l$58ri$5t

%
7***c

contract.

For Your Appointment Call

Let us decorate
your home for Christmas

:

-Worldwide
v - Wire Service- .:"•

v**

oj a one year

1.

NOW IN STOCK!

l£T US SENO YOUH P£T
HOME FROM BOARDING
FRESHLY BATHED OR
GROOMED

end

Ik Fl owers

HARVEST TRAY
BASKET -"
BOUQUETS

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST

Pa/kway Veterinary Clinic

PlymouttrFitness Studio For Ladies

„„,,.„«,,
NAILS
BY
DALE & GLORIA

"Jolly Old St. Nick" has been spottedl The
i$§Q :Rp;ckwe|i ^.Society C h r i s t m a s
l£4jic—and the rcst-of our international |nvenloryof-fine limited-edition collector's
jSlates - can be found here.
. .." ~

WE OFFER:
ALL BREED DOQ & CAT GROOMING
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BAT-HS
ANODIPS.
SPECIALIST IN:
BICHONFRISE
P00DLE8 (TOY. MINIS AND STANDARDS)
8HIH-TZU
Our Groomers Oder 20 years experience in the
Pet Profession.
SHOW GROOMING ALSO AVAILABLE
v BREEDER8 OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE V/

• Complimentary Aerobic
Class at 12:15
• Refreshments

ACRYLIC NAILS
•Reg. J55f\
NOW $ 25.00

|^§
With Coupon-Expires 12-30-89
•^fWe Honor any Nail Coupon^ '
| >;^
10-9 Tuesday and Saturday

Parkway Professional Grooming

Sunday, Dec. 3rd
12-3 p.m.

29461 Five Mile
Livonia, Ml 48154

Futr Set"

• ••*••

m m m m m m t j t m m i m l

^
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^ ^
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Commissioners approve jail bonds
By Wayne Poal
staff writer

Wayne County's budget-drafting
process continued last week, with
apparent agreement in one area but
with commissioners and county Executive Edward McNamara and apparently nearing agreement over
other issues.

county will obtain the jatl from the
building authority when the 20-year
bond issue expires.
Commissioners had held up money
for jail construction pending more
information from the county executive's office.

At Thursday's meeting, commissioners approved issuing bonds to
pay for the new county jail being
built in Hamtramck.
The bonds will be Issued by the
Wayne County Building Authority
through the Michigan Municipal
"Bond Bank.
The building authority, In turn,
will lease the jail to the county. The

TALKS BETWEEN both parties
had yet to produce an agreement on
fee increases for the county clerk's
office; and new financing lor the
prosecutor's of fice and probate court
as the weekend approached.
While McNamara vetoed the
budget for a second time, the executive and commission are apj>rently
close on many issues.
"You could see a budgt adopted
next week," Deputv County Execu-

SC sets winter sign-ups
Registation for Schoolcraft College winter semester classes will oc*
cur Dec. 11-21.'
Day and evening classes are available at the main campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, and at Schoolcraft
College-Radcliff, 175i Radcliff, Garden City.
Students can pay by check, Mast-

^

ercard or Visa.

New courses include Introduction
to DOS; Building Reading and College Success Skills, Introduction to
Art and Musfc, Applications, Utility
of Math, Microsoft Word, and Applied Physics.
A free class" schedule Is available
by calling 462-4415.

*o"

tive Michael Duggan said. :'•
McNamara vetoed a commissionrevised county budget Nov, 9,>aylng
some commission revisions violated
the county charter, while others
would plunge the county back Into
debt.
Commissioners have since made
further revisions and both sides are1
treating the? revised $1.3 blljion doc-*
ument as'a new budget, not invalidated by his earlier veto.
THE COUNTY budget is supposed
to be in place by Dec. 1, when the
county's new fiscal year begins.
What would happen if there wasn't a
budget by that time Is anyone's
guess, though. It. is believed
McNamara would Issue an executive

order to keep county government
functioning.
On other Issues:
County clerk James Killeen said,
because he was an independently
elected official, McNamartt lacked
authority to veto fee increases for
his office.
•
"County Executive's authority is
limited to those Junctions under his
control, and we are not In that post-,
tion," Killeen wrote in a Nov. 1.5'Ieite> to Bla'ckwell. .
Deputy county executive Michael
Duggan said the executive had authority to veto the lee increases..'
Fees would Increase between |2
and'|8, depending upon the service,
• Jo finance computerization of clerk's
office functions.
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They're going

14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD

°'/A

CI i n st l a ti D tor

<&

Ours Exclusively

NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT
ALL 14 K CHAINS, CHARMS,BRACELETS:

Special values directly from
Christian Dior
to you

$

~
12.80
Gram
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

Easy fitting
Female
Full length
Ranch
and
Mahogany
Mink Coats

They come from hometowns just like
yours. Men and women dedicating .
themselves to serving you and the t
nation in the U.S. Navy. So wherever <

(Prices Starting at $3.84)

they are, they're out there for you
Remember...

DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE
JEWELRY
-SALE PRICED TO S E t L -

It's your Navy

!

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAlR OONE OKI PREMISES

REDFORD COIN & JEWELRY
As
Sketched

25904 W. SIX MILE (1 BLK. WEST OF BEECH DALY)

$3697

«
592-8119
;. FREE LAYAWAY_
eB HOURS: MON.-SAT, 10-6; SUN. 12-4
3

14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD

This Price Good Thru
Saturday Only

THERE'S A BARGAIN
WAITING FOR YOU IN
TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS

Dittrich's Own Financing
Major Credit Cards Accepted
Over 50 Christian Dior
to choose from

RICH

DETTROrr • 873 830O* 7373 Third Ave. (W. of FUhtr Bldg.)
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS » 6 4 2 - 3 0 0 0 J 1515 N. Woodward Avt (S. of Long Lk Rd )
' / / ; MON • SAT 10 00 am. - 6 00 p m,
'/<?
"
" F u r products labeled to ihow cocnlry of origin of Imported furs • • •

Gifts From
i nai oav
"I Love You."

.«>•

Warm her heart with a sparkfirig
gift from our Christmas Heart
Collection. Now specially priced
thru Dec. 24th.
A. Pave Heart Jewelry, Your
Choice: Reg. $195. •'•'•••-.

Now$149
B. 7" Heart Bracelet, Reg.
" ~ Now $360

C. 36 DiarriR:
Necklace, Reg. $1,7*
Now$M25—
D. One-haH Carat Heart
Pendant. Reg. $895.
Now $699
i4 Diamond Heart Pendant,
Reg. $365. Now $290 r
Puffed Filigree Charm,
Reg. $95 Now $76/

.v.-

r-v*'^

RSl :

ta*

—FALL DISCOUNTS—

\t; v

ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM

%i:

25% OFF

'<*•*>•

\$$
K*»
»>•

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

>$

35% OFF

m
\n

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
Seamless Gutters
Replacement Windows
*• Storm Windows & Doors

*

• Aluminum Awnings & Canopies

• Steel Doors

:

\*f *>
•••+
•'^

• Insurance Work

Wa-

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL JBUMWHTEE
IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTION

it

\£

THREE GENERATIONS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE'
EST. Itl»,

Mc
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SONS CO.

"OntofMfchfgin'iOkhitComiHmW

MaN Stores opeh every evening, ar^ Sunday noon 10 $ p.m. * Grand Rivor at Greer)fiekJVNortrfand • Southerns • Eatfiand • netted * £«rt*n» **ifc <
iks • Lokosido * Oakland Mai • Brianvood • Uvwia Mall « VAmdertand « Macomb Ma'l f Universal Wan • Summir Ptoot • $outt*ota « On
.." ; • TwoK'GOaks
i MEYER CHARGE, and all other majorCredt Cards.

22400 WWAMEN
WE8T8I0E: 2 7 8 - 2 7 7 7 M V M I U » tttfUlfe 776-8912
/
7
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: j , P e a r Jo: I would appreciate any
; Information you could give m e on
; bug travel. I prefer traveling this
:>*«y, as 1 enjoy seeing the many
; small towns a n d out-of-the-way
: places In this great country of ours.

gerontology
A. Jolayne
Farrell

Mr. H. C. Senior
-"On-theGo"

•

;

•

;

•

)

>

'

!

'

#

V1!
• v."
»\

ered, along with checklists to facilitate packing and tips on preparing
the home before departure. Lists of
motorcoach carriers with addresses
and telephone numbers, and a n appendix of available resource materials a r e Included.
The book costs U.S. f 10.9$. You
can order It through your local bookstore or write directly to the publisher — Little, Brown a n d Company,
203 Lexington Avenue, New York,
NY 10016. Its'ISBN number Is 0-67324927-1.
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Dear Mrs. Y.: .
I appreciate your letter because
most people think that a depressed
mood Is the only symptom of depression. Other symptoms are a lack of
Interest, sleep disturbance, Inappropriate guilt or feelings, of worthlessness, continuous fatigue or loss
of energy, lack of concentration and
indecision, appetite alteration,
weight change, physical slowing or
lethargy, agitation, decreased sexual
drive, recurrent thoughts of- death
and suicide attempts.

-

Social Security reports scam
: Someone falsely representing hlm: self as a Social Security representa; tlve could be trying to sell area seniors unnecessary insurance.
The Social Security Administra: tlon reports someone claiming to be
; an agency representative approached a Livonia woman Nov. 14
; at the woman's Livonia home.
; The man allegedly told the woman
' she lacked Medicare Part A (hospital

Exchange
program
seeks help

> » t • > '

I
PEHfg^NW

(motorcoach) travel has become one
of the fastest growing and most pop' ular forms of.North American tour;; .The American.Association of Re- ism. More than 90 percent of the clt: tired Persons has Just published an . les aruHowns on this continent canMrs. Y., if you suspect you are de-.
'excellent book on traveling by bus. not be reached by plane or train; Dear Jo:
' «
pressed, a trip to the doctor is war-Entitled ITouring By Bus a t Home b&ses can go almost everywhere.
ranted. One nice thing a.bout having
and Abroad" by Diajia C. Gleasner,
The author,, a seasoned traveler
Beside a depressed mood1 what _ a ' diagnosis ofJdepression — it is
:the book presents a clear, colorful herself, has included sections on the are the other-symptoms "of depres-" 'treatable.
.rrguide to modern bus travel. With its mature traveler, the single traveler sion?
Readers can write to Jolayne
almost limitless variety of tours that and the handicapped traveler.
Mrs.T.Y. .Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent,
cater to' nearly every budget, bus
Economy and safety are also covOlder Woman Richmond HUl, Ontario lA U2P8.
j Dear-Mr. G :

"

.^
>v

J !i j ! » ^ jpjpjf." ' i i ! i w i : • • ! •! m «j si..
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is guide to bus travel

'V '

m.
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Mercy High School Presents

insurance) and that he would sell her
hospital coverage for |800.
The man, who reportedly gave his
name as Donald Wright, said he had
been Instructed by the government
to contact people whose l a s t names
began with "K". He reportedly gave
\ b he^ woman an 800 telephone number/"-^
The woVnan described Wright as a
white male, about 200 pounds and
between 2(0;40 years old. He reportedly drove a brown Ford Bronco or
Jeep.''
Social Security employees carry
identification when calling on sen-lors at home. They never attempt to
sell anything to the public.

International Student Exchange
secks^area-fanrtties^to host students
from Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, J a pan, Mexico, Spain,:Swe^en l Thailand and West Germany.
•; The program Is open to families,
retirees, singles and parents without
partners,
' Teenage exchange students will
live a s a member of your family
While attending a n area high school.
Students a r e covered by medical
• Insurance and provide their own
spending money.
. Those interested in participating
can write Student Exchange, P.O.
Box 840, Fort Jones, Calif. 96032; o r "
call 1-800-233-HOST.

n - » j j v < « K C / «1 * > »
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Fine Furniture
XHowirtWtaf

N o v e m b e r 2 5 - 2 6 , 1989

Saturday 10 anv5 pm
Sunday 11 am-4 pm •...-.„.
Admission: $2.00

29300 Eleven Mile
. Farmlrtflton Hills

476-8020
Enter at Gates 1 and 2 Only

... Where you '11 find
Michigan's
largest
collection of Brand
ever
assembled
under one roof.

Names

HARDEN

20292Middlebelt
Lfivonia. •
(South pf SMilePfead)

61i

M.th.P 9:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-5:30

474-6900
Arthritis Today

Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmmgton R o a d
Livonin. Michigan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

• - •

Arts & Crafts Show

Classic Interiors

'i'i

HANDLING BACK PAIN

The commonest cause of back pain is musde stfaia The
muscles involved start at the tailbone and like overlapping
ribbons move up the back from the coccyx to the base of
the skull.
After a strain, back pain can arise from any of these muscles; the low back is the
usual site because this.Jpcation is the focal point for body weight and pivotal moOon
of the lumbar spines. '
•
.. You can distinguish back strain from other causes of back pain because back
discomfort starts as a dull ache, tnen gradually builds up to reach a nearly
intolerable level. The pain will suddenly subside and begin again "without a
discernable cause. In contrast, osteoporosis comes on suddenly and sharply
subsiding only after days or weeks. The pain from cancer or a tumor starts as an
ache, never ebbs, and becomes ever increasingly painful over time
Treatment of back strain consists of daily exercise, heat; and use of" proper lifting
techniques. You should also try 1-2 times a day, for a period of 10-20 minutes to lie
down on your back while on a hard surface.
The rewafd for this persistant effort and attention to detail is that you not vour
pain, are in control.
'
• '
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It's TimeJfey-Gwned
The Real Thing.

THERE'S A BARGAIN
WAITING FOR YOU IN
TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS

Please
HelpA
Neighbors
Child In
Need!
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In Third World countries, hundreds of thousands of-children
are in desperate need of food,
clothing, med tcatarre^thbasics of life.These j>irls and
jboys are even denied the
ppportuniry to attend school.
; They are our neighbors in
a world that grows smaller
every day,
)'• Through CCF, you can
sponsor a neighbor's child. The
tost is $18 a month-just 60?
ftday-to help a poor child in
^sia, Africa or Latin America
j—a child who has virtually
nothing.
j Please pick Op your phone
how and dial the toll-free number below. Be a good neighbor
by helping an innocent child.
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A lot of people think owning a home is simply out of their
reach, Standard Federal is out to change that perception.
We offer a variety of fixed and adjustable rate mort^ges to
suit your needs in amounts as low as $5,000. We also ~
have a number of special programs designed for low and
moderate income families.

: Christian Children's
' * Fund, Inc.
:-1-800-228-3393
(TollFrc*)

Owning a home is a wonderful dream. We think making
it a reality is even better.
'
'*'•'•
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win
By Larry O'Connor
• staff writer
Like the kid.at the candy counter,
Redford Bishop Borgess couldn't
quite make up its mind Iri the first
half Friday,
'
At the end, Dearborn was still left
holding the wrapper. The host Spartans binged heavily on pieces of a
sweet Inside game, capturing a 57-37
victory to claim their third-straight
Class B district girls basketball title.
Bishop Borgess (10-11) will play
Detroit Benedictine at 6:30 tonight
at Warren Woods Tower High School
in a first-round regional game.
Benedictine won its district Friday,
beating Oa(c Park 71-50.
After a first half of indecision,
missed shots and a pedestrian effort
orr defense, the Spartans put all to-

gether. Forward Tanya Tounsel collected 15 of her game-high 2$ points
in the second half, leading the Spartans to their seventh straight win after a 2-11 start.
The Pioneers (9-13) had a nice
start, but a poor finish. Dearborn led
17-15 In the first quarter, partly due
to several uncontested layups by Jill
Wojewuczki.
The Pioneers' fortunes went right
out the door along with their center
Cheryl Kuschnerus, who left at halftime to attend a jazz concert.
Dearborn coach Debbie^Aibrecht
sighed afterward about the matter.
That propped open the door for the
Spartans' inside game, which suffered a bit in the first half. Coach
Dave Mann wasn't worried despite
his team's 10-of-36 performance
from the floor in the opening 16 min-

utes.
•

''I WASNT concerned about the
missed shots," said Mann, winnlng-a
district crown in his first year as
Spartans coach. "We weren't getting
back defensively and we let their
guard (Wojewuczki) have about three
breakaway layups because we
weren't rotating back." '
No problem in the second halt,
though. Borgess didn't let Dearborn
near the basket for the first five
minutes of the third quarter, holding
the Pioneers scoreless.
In the meantime, guard Kyra
Woodard and Tounsel went to work.
Woodard sent a flurry of short jump
shots for six of her 15 points, while
Tounsel muscled her way inside for
another six points in the quarter.
Then It was merely a matter of
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"We (Dearborn) cartie out and our
shooting was dead in; the second
half," Albrecht said. "We lost some
height inside with our starting center
leaving."
- -

which included a 54-45 win over Detroit Renaissance ThursdayjSn the
district semifinals. Tounsel led all
scorers with -23 points while Woodard had 16. r

Kuschnerus had only three points
in the first half, but was a force under the boards.

Against the Phoenix (10-,4), the
Spartans erased a four-point deficit
with six minutes left in the game to
earn a visit to the district finals.- Patience has been a key in the team's
late-season surge, according to
Mann. ~
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sinking them from the line. Borgess
did, hitting 11 of 12 free throws.
Dearborn" developed a scoring
touch from the outside in the final
quarter. But, by then, the governor
should have been there to survey the
damage.
The Spartans connected for 12" of
25 from the floor in the second half.
Guard Chlnetta Austin had a steady
hand from the outside with 10 points
to round out the scoring attack for
Borgess.

"TO TELL you the truth, I didn't
pay any attention to it," Mann said.
"I heard through the JV coach that
they might have some starters missing and then somebody said they bad
seen her (Kuschnerus) in the hallway
leaving. I checked the book at the
half and noticed that she" wasn't
starting."
Mann wanted"4e-bask-in1he team's
district win and winning streak,

"They have more confidence in
themselves, and what they're doing,"
he said. "They had a tendency earlier in the year if they would get behind they would get frustrated.jnd
try to do too much individually. Now
they're staying with what we do well
offensively""

Stiff challenge
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Carolyn Shanks (right) of Garden City forces a five-second call
on Franklin guard Patty Shea during Friday's Class A district
final at Wayne.

Pats hold off stingy Garden City, 38-35
By Brad Emons
staff writer

day (Thursday) my sole purpose was
to convince them to give it thejr all.
"A girl like Michele Tyree (six
Livonia Franklin learned Friday points) was white as a sheet beforethe game and wasn't feeling well,
that a woman's work Is never done.
The Patriots mounted what but she laid it on the line.
"I'm disappointed with the result,
appeared to be a comfortable 27-14
halftlme advantage, but held on fqr_ but proud of my team. They played
dear life in the final quarter before their hearts out."
edging stubborn Garden City in the
Paced by_ sophomore guard Dawn
Class A district girls basketball final Warner, Franklin jumped out to a
at Wayne Memorial, 38-35.
15-6 first-quarter lead. Warner, the
Franklin (18-3) now -advances to Patriots' scoring leader, had nine of
regional at 6 tonight at Dearborn her game-high 13 during the surge.
Edsel Ford. The Patriots will face
The Patriots, capitalizing off their
fellow Western Lakes Activities As- half-court trap, extended their marsociation member Farmington (9- gin to 13 at the half, 27-14, on six
13). The second game of the double- points each by Cheryl Hintz and Jullheader features JTayJor Center and ann Steslak.
Detroit Northwestern.
But whatever momentum Frank"We got a little sloppy and when lin carried into the locker room at
the score got tight, we got-tight," halftlme quickly evaporated in thesaid Franklin coacn' Dart Freeman^ thlrd quarter.
GC came out and scored seven
"But when it came down-to the wire,
we seemed to dig down and we held straight points before Franklin's
Patty Shea answered with a short
in there."
The Patriots, coming off a'blg win jumper to make it 29-21.
Wednesday (68-40) over host Wayne,
BUT THE LEAD had been sliced
may~have been guilty of planning
in
half by the end of three quarters,
ahead for the regional.
The upset-minded Cougars, co- 31-25, as junior center Krystal Machampions of the Northwest Subur- tesic, one of'four Garden City playban League, gave Franklin fits, con- ers 5-feet-10 or taller, scored seven
trolling the tempo for much of the of her team-high 11 points to spark
the comeback.
second half.
."We played decently In the first
half,
but in the second balf we went
GARDEN CITY, in fact, had a
to
sleep,"
Freeman said. ."We_
chance to tle>it on three different^
shots in the final 25 seconds. Lynn weren't taking advantage of what
Gowen, Carolyn Shanks and Tracy they were giving Us.
Thompson (at the buzzer) each
"But Garden City did a nice job
missed three-pointers.
defensively. They took some things
"Franklin is probably 15 points away from us and they did a nice job
better when both teams are at their on Dawn. She didn't get the shots she
norm," said Garden City coach Mar- normally likes to take."
The Cougars, smelling an upset,
shall Henry, "But in practice yester-

continued to pressure Franklin in the
final quarter.
Led by the ball-hawking of Shanks,
a junior guard, GC put itself in position to cut the lead to two in the final
two minutes, but came up empty.
Franklin went up five, 38-33, with
38 seconds to go on a free throw by
Jenny Rettig, but Gowen answeredwith two free throws at the 18-secondmark.
Down by only three, 38-35, the
Cougars forced a Franklin turnover
only four seconds later, giving themselves another opportunity to tie.
,

"IF WE HAD hit one of those
three-pointers In the last 25 seconds
it could have been something," said
Henry, whose team bowed out at 148 overall.
"Franklin was bothered not only by
Garden City's defense, but by the
Cougars' ability v,to control the
boards.
"Garden City played very well," ';
said the Franklin coach. "The trouble we had tonight was the trouble '
we've had all year, and that's trouble
defending in the post. We just don^t
have the size, especially when we de-"~
fend against a double low-posijeam
like Garden City."
The Cougars held Franklin to 11,
second-half points.
"We felt the game had to be In the
40s If we were going to have a shot,"
Henry said. "In the first half we just
were not shooting well and they
were. When they had open shots,
they hit them, but when we had a
hand in their face, they didn't hit.
"I thought our defense gave them
fits. We alsq did an outstanding job
on Warner. We wanted to have a
hand in her face every time. Carolyn

JIM JAGDFELO/staff photoflraphef

Juliann Steslak of Franklin
goes up over GC'a Tracy
Thompson for the layup.
Shanks didn't score a lot for us tonight (four points), but she played a
heck of a defensive game. She was
able to knock a few balls away and
get some steals out on the top."
BUT FRANKLIN survived the
test and can now point to tonight's
game with Farmington. (In an earlier meeting, with Warner out sick,
Franklin prevailed, 38-23.) "Maybe this game will wake .lis
up," Freeman said. "You can't take
anything lightly at this stage of the
season,"

S'craft women ousted
in^C^oeceMoumey^
By C.J. Ritak
staff writer

elbow needed surgery — has returned to become
'^••EWBBWB^
one of the team's top passers and defensive
stalwarts In the back row.
Stelzer got off to a slow start at the beginning
m
of the season, but has since come on strong.
V , t
(• .£ i
"She's probably our top outside hitter right
iartt . ^ ^ K ^ W * ' . . ^
now," said Teeters.
Subbing for Brachel on the front row Is Elena
first day. Dade, seeded third, is In the same four- Oparka. another fine outside hitter. Cathy Coak
teany pool as the Lady Ocelots, together with goes in for Stelzer on the back row.
Haggerstown (Md.) and Chowan (SC).
Teeters has a lot of faith In his lineup.
"The first time we used It was at Oakland UniSC opens against Haggerstown at 9 a.m. today,
versity,"
he said. "We lost, but I knew It was the
which worries Teeters. Haggerstown has a 44-0
lineup
I
wanted.
The second time we used it was
overall record, 38-0 against Junior college teams.
against
(University
of) Windsor, and we won."
"I don't know anything about them," admitted
Teeters.
TEETERS ALSO used It at the NJCAA Region
After Haggerstown, SC will play Chowan at 1 12 Tournament, and its effectiveness was all too
p.m. and Dade at 7 p.m. today. The top two apparent: SC won 10-slralght games and four
teams In the four pools are then put Into two consecutive matches en route to the title.
four-team groups for Tuesday's matches, which
The other reason for SC'8 success Is serving.
will have the top four teams playing the bottom
"This team Is probably the toughest serving
. four. The1 semifinals and finals In the double- team we've ever had at Schoolcraft," Teeters
elimination tournament are Wednesday.
,
said "And at the beginning of the year, It was
There are two good reasons for Teeters' opti- probably the worst." .
mism. Both are changes.
Since that shaky start, Teeters has reworked
the serving styles of Angellette Love, Coak and
FIRST, THE Lady Ocelots have adjusted their Brachel. AH three have become far more effeclineup since the Jefferson College Tournament. tive. With Allsha Love's very difficult spin serve,
"Wo're a much better team than we were at Jef- the Lady Ocelots have become perhaps the best
ferson," claimed Teeters,
i
serving team In the NJCAA ~ a weapon that
The new lineup has altered players/ roles. An- allows them to control the tempo of.a match. '
geUette Love Is counted on for more blocking up
Even if their opponents return the serve, it offront; Allsha Love and.JoAnne Kolnltys fill the ten results In a free ball, since, as Teeters said,
middle back defensively; and setter Jenny Sproul "they can't get anything on the return."
Is on the right side blocking, Instead of sliding
SC'ls better, In some respeota, than last yearns
Into the middle, as she did occasionally."That championship t$am. The top-level talent Is missallows her to be a much more offensive player," ing, but this team Is better balanced and deeper.
said Teeters.
.
And Teeters — who has also guided Livonia LaAlso, Holly Brachel and Kirsten Stoker have dyhood to a pair of Class A state high school
"worked their way Info the lineup, Brachel, who championships the last two years•-> Just might
was Injured In a car accident In Auguit^- her haVe the formula to do it again.
!*»*•

OK, so Schoolcraft College won't be able to
sneak up and surprise people at this year's National Junior College Athletic Association volleyball finals, like it'dld last year when It came
away,with the title — despite being the smallest
team In the tournament.
But don't think the Lady Ocelots won't have a
f-»w surprises In store for the 15 other teams that
will gather Monday at Miami Dade-South College for a three-day tournament that will decide
just who Is best.
SC enters the tournament as the sixth seed —
not much respect for a defending national
champ, is it? But four of the players who were In
great part responsible for that title — Nlkkl
Stubbs, Chris Paclero, Maria Evans and Sarah
Heddle — have departed for four-year schools.
(Editor's note: Pacierd, Evans and Heddle
— all juniors — have helped transform Florida Southern into an NCAA Division II
powerhouse. The team was expecting, to
receive an NCAA It tournament bid Sunday.) .•
,• »';
Still, coach Tom Teeters thinks thla.team has a
solid shot at repeating. After all, despite a major
rebuilding job, the Ladv Ocelots did win 43 of 82
matches.
BUT TWO of their losses came at the Jefferson College (Mo.) Tournament, probably the most
prestigious pre-NJCAA event. SC finished third,
losing to Dade 15-11, 15-9 and to No. 1-ranked
Barton (Kan.) CC15-12,4-15,16-15. .
Those results were disappointing, but Teeters
plans to turn them to the Lady Ocelots' advantage. ." •' : .• ' : • ' . -•' : '
"We think we can surprise Miami," ho sal<l_
"We missed quite a few serves against them.''
- S C will get a chance to surprise Miami the
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gave up a garbage goal."
A 30-yard floater got past Guldo^i
the second half to give Monroe-a
Vengeance, it's been said, Is sweet. commanding 8-0 advantage. /The
Schoolcraft College's womens soccer Lady Ocelots finally got on the boaj-d
with 16-minutes left when Cfhdy
team may never know.
Last year, some dubious decisions Bowman knocked in a shot, with
orchestrated by Monroe (N.Y.) CC Shannon Meath assisting.
"The girls kept going," &dd.
coach Chuck Salamone resulted in
SC — then the defending National. O'Shea. "They played real hard rijjhj
' > •:
Junior College Athletic Association totheend."
champion — not securing an NJCAA
tournament berth.,SalamoneVMonHOWEVER, JOAN ARNDT }•-'
roe team went Instead.
who pulled a hamstring muscle late
That provided this year's team In the season — didn't play at alUfwith all the incentive it needed. Un- ter relnjurlng her leg in Thursday's
fortunately,' it didn't provide the 5-2 victory over Lees McRae (N.C).
Lady Ocelots with any satisfaction:
SC's first-round.win had a bit of
They lost 3-1 Friday to Monroe in everything, Including a strong wind
the'NJCAA semifinals at Mercer CC that reversed midway through the
in Trenton, N.J.
second half so that It favored Lees
.- The loss was SC's second to Mon- McRae most of the game.
roe this season; dropping it to 11-4-2
The North Carolina team got on
'•
for the season. On Saturday, the the board quickly, scoring after just •.'•'•
Lady Ocelots played for third place 27 seconds when a wind-blown Stfot
'
In the.tournament. Monroe advanced skipped past Guldo. The Lady
to play NJCAA defending champion Ocelots battled back, with Bowman
Florissant Valley (St. Louis) CC Sun- scoring to tie the game (Rose Hally
day.
assisting) and Meath putting, them
SC WAS In a holo from tho start ahead 2-1 at halftlme (Bowrnan asagainst Monroe. Tammy Page, an sisting). •'•
. •;
All-Amerlcan candidate at forward, . With the wind at their backs, the
drilled a 30-yard-shot past keeper Lady Ocelots assumed control quickTisha Guldo'that put Monroe In front ly In the second halL Dawn Gabriel
1-0.
and Arndt both scored In the first l6
By halftlme it was 2-6, thanks to a's minutes to make it 4-1, but then the:
score off a corner kick that was weather changed. A hailstorm^ •>'
headed toward the far post, then de- forced a 15-mlnute delay with :2S/ %'
flected In off the foot of SC defender minutes left; when play resumed, ihi '.•'
wind had reverted.
•.' -; 1
"Glna Caroao. .'•••_'
Still,:SCbattle*tmMcRaeVv&: ':""
v "We had some good chances "when
, each team scoring a goal dow>
'
It was 2-0," said SC coach Nick
,
'
*
O'Shea. "But we missed, then we the stretch.
By C J. Ritak
staff writer
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No-Tap doubles offers
uhique opportunities
HAT ARE YOU DOING
Saturday night? Quite often this question can produce an answer like "not
much" or "I don't know." .
( Many of the area's bowling establkhtivmts offer Saturday night "No-Tap"
orvHoonlighr bowling for any couple
with ^established league averages, "This
can be-a rear fun sight out and also
profitable if the contestant hits a lucky
streaks You don't have to be great to
• At MerriBowl, the St. Genevieve
win; and .whether you win or loss, it can Men's Thursday Night League saw,Rick
be an'enjoybale time.
Madseo hit a 278 gamer the same as
. The cost to enter varies /rom house Howard Davis of the Men's JJenior
to house, with the fee usually between House League.
"'
$l?aat|20 per. couple. This entrance
• At Westiand Bowl, the St. Mels
fee Includes some mystery game priie* League
Kent Palmer roll a 703 seand perhaps the "lucky strike" jackpot. ries on saw
games of 215-2J1-267. In the
. 'Additionally, there are cash prices .Wednesday
9:30 Men's, the leaders infor'Ahe winning couple based on the cluded Tim Quaintance
(257), Mike Kinnumber of entries that bight. Usually 50 dler (256) and Jim Fiorgeni
(255).
or. so entries will generate" a first prize
Mark
Ulrica
just
missed^a
of about 9200. Winning that prize would game (299) in the Friday T.G.LF.perfect
Men's,
be a good way to tonjff a nice night out and in the Wednesday Ladies Classic,
bowling.
••'••-.*
Anne Jodway had a 657 series. Kurt
,_ The following bowling centers in the Swick (257) and Dan Fills (253) led the
Observer community offer Saturday Tuesday 6:30 Men's, while 15-year-old
night "No-Tap": MerriBowl in Livonia David Capaldi (731) and Lona Palise
(11:30 pjn. starting time), Super Bowl (266/691) boasted the top scores in the
in Canton (11.:30), Country Lanes in Saturday Youth Junior Majors.
Farmington Hills (10:30), Oak Lanes in
In the Ford Motor Men's, Jim GrifWestiand (11:30), Mayflower Lanes in fith (274/676), Ted Bester (267, 289/766)
Redford (11:45 aixi .Fridays at 9:45), and James Maygar (289/693) were the
Woodland Lanes in Livonia -<11:15); top rollers. The Westiand Ladies ClasWestiand Bowl (10:00), Plaza Lanes in sic League was led by Gloria Mertx
Plymouth (11:30), Town & Country in (644).
We6lland (10:30 every other Saturday
• The scoring was outstanding In the
night), Beech Lanes in RedfordJ 10:00).
Wonderland
Classic League at Wonder^
and Redford Lanes (10:30).
."With 9-pin "No-Tap" doubles bowl^- land Lanes: John Vorpagel (275/748),
lng,"you can fill up those winter Salur- Bod Bogotay (265/726)r-Bob-Wilcox
daynJghts with a fun evening of bowl- . (279/722), Bryan Gogolin (269/719),
Infr Note the starting tiine^4he check-in Rick Siedlaczek (259/712), Mike Robak
is usually about afagirearlier. I sug- (255/712), Bob Pniewski (716) and Tony
Merlino (254,258/704).
gest -you-call aheaiLfot reservations.
Pniewski is leading the league with a
219
average. After nine weeks, his low, • In tbeTuesday night Senior House
League at Bel Aire Lanes in Farming- est series is a 622.
ton, Joe Camilieri took high game hon• At Beech Lanes^ the-Friday Night
ors with a 259, while his brother Angelo Our Lady of Loretto featured Dallas
tut~&lS9 in the same game. Other top Cox with a 238 game, and the Sunday
scores were rolled by John Starichna Inside Outlaws Mixed League, Mike
(257) and Dave Lewiston{252):
Hoobler roiled a 643 set In the Tuesday
Night IHIL-Bill Ford (244) was the star.
'. i'At Country Lanes, the Greenfield
• The top bowler at Woodland Lanes
Mi*ed League featured Chuck
was
tire Elks' Hal Bateman, who scored
OTtoorte with a 73C series. Bill
.
P^etrryk~wTth a 7M and Tom Gow with a 725 series.
(
In
the
Catholic
Central
Father
&
Son
a 249/682. Top ladies included Gloria
Mertx (592X Barbara Turner (589) and Leagu^Roa-Krayiiik recorded a 172
tripticSTe score, while in the Hits L
Pat Smith (244).
; Stars of tbrthe^o^rClassic'League Misses Leaguer-Donna Herrin roDed-awere Lori Craig (214/e02X Betty Harris 221 Linda Sydor spun a 234 in the
(121,120/5»), Jo Scorof (221. 211/598) Rollers League.—•-—
• In the Wednesday Morning Mens
and Denise Jam (H5).
Is the Youth Leagues, prep leaders at Super BowL Don Eiden (635). Mike
mclnded Ray Turnbull (434), Connor Olds (289/635), Tim Magyar (241) and
Kraase (432) and Stepanle Rentie (461), Lester Drum (221/629) were the top
juniors were topped by Krista Snow scorers.
(498) and high schoolers by Derrick
• Chuck Dobrick (246/705) and Van
Jasper (241/535) and Julie~~Kirchner
Johnson (257) led the way in the Sunday
(171/453).
_-I In* the University Men's League, left- Classic League at Oak Lanes. In the
hander Tun Smithfireda SOD game and Wednesday Ladies Pacesetters League,
Darlene Shine (227,235/647) and Donna
a'805 series.
Porter (234) rolled good scores.
The Friday Night Men's League fea. • • In the West Side Lutheran League . tured strong performances from Mark
aj Redford Lanes, Mark Krohn led the Shiemke (245), Dave Grabos (278, 265/
way with a 157 game and a 540 series. 737), James Makowski (244/690) and
7te-best of the rest included Gordon James Marchell (266).
Bagel (253 game), JanrWoehlke <63B
In the Tuesday Men's League, Berseries), Will Grulie (629), Mark RaJU nard Antonelli (256) was the lop bowler,
(612), Sevin Chambers (606), Tim Col- while in the Tuesday Nite Ladies Trio,
lias t&06) and Pat Libia (600).
Jan Navarro hit a 220.

Stevenson, CC open prep ice schedule
By Brad Emons
staff writer

10-pin alley

High school hockey fans can get a
sneak preview of the 1989-9¾ season
Wednesday when two of the area's
top teams, Redford Catholic Central
and Livonia Stevenson, collide at 6
. p.m. Wednesday at Livonia's Edgar
Arena.
Stevenson, under first-year coach
Paul Ferguson, figures to be strong
contender.
Ferguson, who coached previously
at Livonia Franklin (1973-79) and the
University of Michigan-Deaxboro for
six-seasons, inherits an experienced
- club which* captured the Suburban
Prep Hockey League crown last
year.
"Stevenson will take it (the SPHL)
again hands down," predicited Livof
nia Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt.
"They've got to be one of the top five
teams in the state."
Stevenson lost goaltenders Paul
Strauch' (first-team All-Area) and
Paul Rice to graduation, along with
defenseman Paul Tustian (first-team
All-Area) and forward Mike Morrn
son.
But the Spartans return 12 play*

Al
Harrison

>

•t~~
r - .
I »' • •
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ars, led by center John Labadie, a
second-team All-Area pick who tallied 47 points a year ago.
FERGUSON ILAS a solid defense,
led by B.J. Eglinton and Nick Mariani.
The new Stevenson coach believes
newcomers Kevin Brady and Dave
Labadie can fill the void In goal. .
But the Spartans, who could not
beat Redford Catholic* Central last
season in two meetings, have to play
.second fiddle again this season in
:
Observerland.
CC, led by veteran coach John
Gumbleton, lost first-Warn All-Area
forward Scott Lock (55 points); along
with, goalie Jim Dietrich (secondteam All-Area) and defenseman Jerry Kocis(second-team All-Area).
"But the Shamrocks return 11 players, led by second-team All-Area forward Paul Pirronello (51 points), a
right winger who will be joined on a
potent line by senior left winger
Keith Bozyk and newcomer Jesse
Hubehschmidt, a junior center.
Gumbjeton, however, is worried
about the team's overall scoring
punch, but the defense is solid, led by
senior Joe Cyrek.

• He*4 cosck John Gombletoo. 1 ttb year
• Last rur'tcrenD record: 16-4-1.
• Le*f«« Affiliation: Michigan Metro High Scbooi Hockey
Leago* (West Di visoo).
• NoUble ksset UTgrtdaitkut: Scott Lock, first-team AllArea forward; Jim Dietrich, secood-teara All-Area goalie Jerry Kocts. secoo<H£Mn_ AD-Area defensemait-Juifl' Hubeosctmidt, Kris Skxmm.
• Leadiag rctsrsecc Paul Pirrooello. senior right winger
goals, 17 assists* Keith Boiyk, seek* left winger (captain);
Joe Cyrek. -senior defenseman (alternate captain); Jason Baldas, senior center (alternate captain); Matt FenoeUy, senior
gBard; Scott KeDj. senior forward; Sean Cartwrigbt, senior forward. Matl-Keenan. junior forward; Matt Gorsii, sopboroore
~~3«{easemafl.
•
• Promhlsg neweoment Jesse Hcbecschmidt, junior ceoter. Tim Knoth, freshman defenseman; Kevin Donnelly, junior
forwardrToo^HcndeTson,-sopboinoregn4rtt
*.
• Gtmbieioa'* tt-9t ortlook: "I don't kno» what these kids
.caa,dA Well see how they fit Into our style of play and bow
tbey more the puck around. We maybe will only have two lines
to start. It's going to take awhile. At the beginning 1 don't know
where we're going to get goals "
^LTVONTA CHURCHILL
• Head coack Rody Varvaxi. eighth year.
• Last year's overall record: 17-«
• Leagte affiliation: Suburban Prep Hockey League
• Notable losses to graduation: Joe Ahmet,first-teamAilArea forward; Chris Frayer. secood-team All-Area defenseraan^Jeff Pendell. secood-team All-Area forward; Mike Koeiding. "
• LeadJag retaraecc Bob Sommervllle, senior forward;
Jason Devlin, senior goalie, troy Henderson, senior defenseman. Bill Durham, junior forward, Brian Lynch, junior defense-

Paul Pirronello
Redford CC

Wednesday. Npv 22
L/Y Ste.'ensoo vs ReO'cxd CC.
\_r, Frar*t*> vs. -M.-'!ofd H<}h
ai L'.-orxa's Edga.' Ajerta, 6 and 8 p rn
Lr, Oufc** ai WyarxKHle (Vac*) 8prn
Saturday, Nov. 25
lr* Ov>rci-iri at M.1<xd (LakelaAC!). 6 p ".

The Shamrocks, 16-8-1 a year ago,
should baltle Trenton and Ann Arbor
Pioneer for the top spot in the tough
West Division of the Michigan Metro
High School Hockey League.
MEANWHILE, Livonia, schools
Churchill and Franklin, the secondand third-place teams in the Suburban Prep circuit, were hard hit by
graduation.

WED-SUN

John Labadie
Stevenson

man. Bill Saved, jonior defenseman; Jeff King junior forward.
Co!to Gallagher, junior defenseman.
• Varvari's ^J-*» onUoofc "We have a lot of aintb and 10th
graders I can't say it's a rebuilding year, bet let's say it wili be
an interesting year Well work as a team. Well wort oa team
defense and try to keep the goals down. We're oot that eiperieoced Well go from there and bopef ally by the end of the year
well be a lot better.
'•We've got a good group of good people They're willing to
listen and work hard Tbey doo't care about stats. They've put
their persona) goals aside and they're more worried about
Churchill winning."
UVONIA FRANKLIN
• Head coacfc Terry Jobbitt, eighth year
• Last jear's overall record: 18-J-J
• Leagse affiliation: Suburban Prep Hockey League
• Notable losses to graduation: Charlie Olschanski. firstteam All-Area forward; Mike Ztyitl. first-team All-Area defenseman; Dan.Murray, goalie; Rob Ingersoll. forward

Empire
of America
Federal Savings Bank

(CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY)

JOHN MOLENDA RANDY ERSKINE
PAVE ZINK
TOM VanHARREN
BRIEf^CHARTEI^^^GLENN PULICE_

CHUCK DALY SAYS, "CHOOSE MET
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICA FOR
AFFORDABLE COLLEGE TUITION!"
Chuck Daly knows the smart way tofinanceyour MET is with a
loan from Empire of America!

Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete
details. Or call SMARTL1NE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443,
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's
tuition at today's prices!

(HOSIER TO WNPRO GOLF^PMENTIACH'DAYI
4 LUCKY WINNERS!

cortert b©W e o c h d<j/ of our" tote. No purchose
nooewory. . - - • . •
Deposit your free entry coupon of our tote todoy through
Sondoy, exducSng TrxrtcsgMng Ooy.
V/lmea wa b e notttod w fefephone or moil. Prizes must b e
cWmed by December 9,1989.
(pSeowPiW)

VARIABLE KATE'

! NAME

WESTUAKS fl^lfOPPING CENTEIT!! GITY/STATE/ZIP.
ADDRESS!
NOVIRQAD AT 12 MILE, NOV,
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GO ON A SNOWPLOW DIET
SAVE YOUR
VEHICLE'S LIFE.

LIVONIA STEVENSON
• Head coach; Paul Ferguson, first year
• Last year'ioveraU record: 1J-81
• League affiliation: Suburban Prep Hockey League
• Titles won last year: SPHL champions.
• Notable losses to graduation: Paul Strauch. first-team All
Area goalie, Paul Tustian, first team All-Area defensemaa
Mike Morrison. Craig Aitken. Kevin Kubitskey and Paul Rice
• Leadlag returnees: John Labadie. second-team All-Area
center (18 goals. 29 assists). B.J. Eglmtoo. senior defenseman;
John Brodhun. senior defenseman; Jeff Mitchell, senior defenseman. Matt Cichy, senior forward. John Fenecb. senior forward. Kris Johnson, senior center. Josh Clark, senior center.
Chris Weigele, senior right winger. Nick Sau. junior defenseman.
• Promising newcomers: Nick Mariani senior defenseman
(played as a sophomore); Kevin Brady, junior goalie. Dave Labadie. sophomore goalie. Kevin Bush, sophomore defenseman.
Chris Rennie. sophomore left winger. Scott Johnson, freshman
left winger.
• Fergosoo'i S9-M outlook: We have some kids who earr
move and skate'well Our strong point is goalie and defense.
We'll play disciplined, systematic hockey We want to move the
puck around "

We'll deliver a credit answer in just two days, so there's plenty
of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more,
you'llfinda variety of loans for the full finance amount, all at
competitive rates!

MEET P.G.A. GOLF PROFESSIONALS DAILY...

1
•
I
•

7 30 pVn

• Leading returnees Hnan Stover (captain), senior right
winger (13 goals. \0 assistsi. Malt Sharkey (captain), senior center (17 goab. 40 assists). Urn McKay, senior left winger (10
goals. 10 assisL^b-fireg Donnan. senior goalie; Bob Hayes, senior right winger. Robert Burr, senior defenseman; Bob Baffy
(captain), junior defenseman. Brian Bcrger, sophomore defenseman
• Promising newcomers: Rick Bernard, sophomore center.
Craig Averill. sophomore left winger. Larry Harrigan. sophomore defenseman, Shane Hastings, freshman center, Darren
Cataniarite. freshman defenseman Scott Weier. freshman defenseman
"• Joobltt'a '89-M outlook: We have U roolues. Some of
tbem never played organized hockey We have a depth problem
right now. Weil probably start slow, but finish strong."

Harrison gets
to finals, 3C

NOVEMBER 22-26

I,

.

BEDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL

C#LF MERCHANDISE SALE

I Hern

Tuesday. Nov. 21
Lv Stc.-c^son at G'csse FTa Ncxth.

-In-depth preview of the area

7th ANNUAL

• A8 men's and kscfes' opporei 40% to
- 70% off} Sansobet, Hogan,Trtte'r$f,
TaB, Leon Ley5a Stao'ey Blocker
Bogoer, Aureus, Heod ond more!
• Nice selection of nev/ ond Used GoJf
CH/b5,.-ond Nev/ GcX Bogs!
• Daily Soie Speck&r
• REGISTER TO WiN PPO UNE"
GOLF EQUiRJVENT EACH DAY!
. 4 Lucky Winners!

PREP HOCKEY SCHEDULE

Churchill coach Rudy Varvari will
rely on defense this season after losing most of his scoring punch from a
year ago.
* The Chargers graduated firstteam All-Area forward Joe Ahmet
(44 points), Jeff Pendell (44) and
Mike Kneiding. Also lost were defensemen Chris Frayer (second-team
All-Area) and Denny Elenlch.
. •
However, fourth-year goalie Jason
Devlin returns along with senior forward Bob Sommervllle and senior
defenseman Troy Henderson.
Franklin, which posted the best
record inlhe area last season (18-32), lost first-team All-Area forward
Charlie Olschaoski (77 points), firstteam All-Area defenseman Mike
Zajdel, and goalie Dan Murray.
But Patriots have a pair of highstoring snipers returning, paced by
right winger Brian Stover (73 points)
and center Matt Sharkey (57), both of
whom are seniors.
The SPHL, with the elimination of
Southfield High, now consists of seven teams - Churchill, Franklin, Stevenson, Wyandotte, SouthfieldLathrup, Bloomfleld Hills Andover
and BloomfieJd Hill Lahser.
See capsule summaries.
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Monday, November 20,1989

Hawks forge
3-2 triumph

By Mike Devilling
staff writer

By Dan O'Meara
staff writer

Farmington Hills Harrison
I played its Class B.semifinal footJ ball game on a sheet of ice, so It
| was no surprise a hockey score rei suited.
ming the ball at East as George
[ The Hawks, their potertt offense and Hill blocked for tailback Matt
i stymied by a slick and slippery ar- Conley, vyho carried 21 times for 73
i tificial surface in Flint Alwood yards. He also had a 7-yard scoring
Stadium, got a 30-yard field from run'nullified by a nolding penalty
senior Sieve Hill to edge East late in,the first half.
Grand Rapids 3-2.
- "(Conley) was slipping before he
The teams arrived for the cru- could get to the line," Coleman
cial playoff game Friday night to said, "but our line was doing a good
find the field covered with ice, job for the conditions, blowing
which" turned the site into some- them away and opening holes:''
thing resembling a skating rink in"It's a horrifying feeling to know
stead of a gridiron and matte trac- you might as well throw out the oftion near impossible.
fense you worked on all year,"
"I'm glad we won and get to go Herrington said. "We ran no sprinto the Dome," Harrison coach John tout, no bootleg, none of the things
Herrington said, "but we'll never Mill does best."
know how good East Grand Rapids
Coleman attempted only 10 passis., or how they might have done es, completing two for 24 yards
against us -r- and vice versa."
and having one intercepted. IroniConditions were so bad referee cally, Sam Middleton, quarterback
Joe Kavulich halted play between for the run-oriented Pioneers, was
the first and second quarters and more successful passing. He was 6asked for an opinion from Michi- . of-20 for 94 yards.-most of it going
"gan High School Athletic Assocla-, to tight end Joe Treacy in the seclion officials on whether or_no_t ta_ ond halfr--continue the game.
Middleton, howeveF, had three
That resulted in a 20-minute de- intercepted — twoby Scott Ratsos
lay, and the teams were sent to and one by George, who had daytheir locker rooms while state, light in front of him but was
game and school officials debated tackled by Middleton.
the issue. Jack Roberts, executive
Ratsos made potential TD-savdirector-of the MHSAA, decideoMh*^-mg stops with his pickoffs. After
game would continue since a better urt first-half interruption, East
alternative site was not available.
controlled the ball for most oHhe
Neither Herrington nor East
ond quarter and, with the help
coach Gsorjge Barcheskl wanted to of a favorable spot and an offsides
play the game under such circum- the officials didn't «all, drove for a
stances Friday.
first down at the Hawk 7-yard line
"They won and let's leave It at with 1:36 remaining.
that," Barcheski said. "We missed
On fourth down at the 5 and with
out on seeing a great quarterback 26 seconds left, the Pioneers opted
(Mill Coleman of Harrison) and one for a possible TD instead of a field
helluva fullback (Brian Davis) on goal, and Ratsos intercepted Midour team."
.—
dleton inihe end zone.
The Hawks, who are 12-0 and
After George's pass theft, Conley
have- won 25 consecutive games, took the Hawks 29 yards to the
will make their third straight-ap- East 13 where Hill put Harrison on
pearance in the Pontiac Silver- top at 11:56 in the final quarter.
dome for the Class B championship But the Hawks weren't out of dangame at 8 p.m. Saturday. Defend- ger yet.
ing champ Harrison can win backRatsos intercepted again at the
to-back titles for the second time in Harrison 5, but the Hawks couldn't
this decade, having won Class B move the ball. Punting from his
honors in 1981 and Class A the next end zone, Coleman chose to give up
year.
a safety and make the score 3-2 in"We had a goal to get to the stead of allowing East to have good
Dome," Harrison senior Joe field position.
George said, "and we'd like to win
But the Pioneers (10-2) kept up
it for Steve."
the pressure. With a heavy snow
The victory that sent the Hawks falling in the second half and the
to the Dome for the fifth tlmrln field completely covered by this
nine years might have been a cost- - time, East drove to_the Hawk 20
ly one, however. Hill, who also and gave Jon Hatfield a shot at a
plays swingback and inside line-' 37-yard field goal with 3;01 to play.
backer, suffered what was believed He booted the ball Into the back of
to be a broken leg after booting the his linemen, and the Harrison
winning field goal and being hit by crowd breathed a sigh of relief.
East linebacker Jamie Blllo.
The Hawks, however, couldn't
"Fortunately, Steve put it get the first down needed to run out
through the uprights," Herrington the clock, and the Pioneers got one
said, "and unfortunately it was his last shot with 1:35 remaining. After
last high school kick.
two failed passes and_a 1-yard run
"That could have happened in by East, tackle Mondel Hightower
any game. I can't say the field sacked Middleton on the final play.
caused the Injury, I can't go that
"They were coming down the
far."
field in the last quarter, and they
On the slick surface, Harrison had momentum," Harrison defenwas forced to alter its approach sive coordinator Bob Sutter said.
and play a more conservative "We took a timeout and I said
'Look, we lost a kid, and we have to
game than it normally does.
The Hawks passed only from the rise to the occasion. We've played
shotgan formation and ran out of great defense all year, let's get the
the power-1 most of the night, ram- job done.' And they got It done."

- # - WARRIORS OUSTED

'. i

"Galea is a different kind of player than weMfhad here before," Tralnor said. "He has outs'tano;'!
Ing speed going to the"goal. He was probably 6i)fJ
most valuable player over tije entire season,
Kurt Will i$ just a solid player who doesn't malte^
mistakes."'
. - «;-. i
Trainor prides himself op recruiting good pep- >
pie as well as good soccer players. While 11-5-2»'!
might not garner Central national recognition;.. ;
Trainor would rather have the program judged' <
on other merits, such as graduation.
'» "•" !
' s. •
"I'll stack up our graduates and what they're- ;
doing now against any other program In the •
state," Trainor said. "We recruit kids who. want'-'';
to graduate and go on to get good jobj.yur play;" \
ers from this area do that."
-' •

Vj&ar-by_Ihe MTchiganThterscholastic Track Coaches Assolcation.
Magni was honored at a banquet
at the Radisson Hotel in Ypsilanti,
where he was also presented the
Kermit Ambrose Award.

STYLES

at Bowen Fieldhouse in Ypsilanti.j'.';
Advance registration (by Dec. 7^isc
$45. Late registration is $55 per,
commuting student. Enrollment is?
• WINTER BASEBALL CAMP ~ limited to 90. Registration pricein-i
eludes lunch each day and a camp-fEastern Michigan University will shirt.
stage a baseball clinic (ages 8-16),
featuring speakers fromi the
For more information, call 487-tne pro
ranks, Saturday-Sunday,
0315.
'.'"

CARDINAL BARBERS
announces our exparided facilities
I'.r
to better serve you.
\- .
FAMILY HAIR CARE;
9-6 P.M. Tuesday - Friday
9-4 P.M. Saturday
27309 Five Mile Road
Rediord, Michigan 48239
538-3554

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT OF COLLEGE BASKETBALL DOWNTOWN

UNIVERSITY
TITAN BASKETBALL

BEROSTROM'S
aUr&iV*H9VSVBSfS£6HK!^^i

• *

COBO ARENA IS^TTTAN TERRITORY
t

SCRATCH &
DENT SPECIAL

Honeywell
Chronotherm III
Fuel Saver Thermostat

SAVE
11-21%

729

•ARMCHAIR
PROGRAMMING
•EASY
TO UNDERSTAND

#T8602

SIMILAR SAVINGS
ON OTHER
CARRIER
FURNACES - SAVE UP
TO $700! I

SOLID W00D8 ^ - ^
Oak. Cherry f • • \
and Birch
l \ J }

with coed divisions playing on Sunday (three divisions) For more information, call 591-1212.

£:

$

99

BOILERS

MITCH RYDER

Sale
75,000 BTU $945.00
112,000 BTU $1050.00
150,000 BTU $1170.00

$OQ95

99

Reg.
$1120.00
$1250.00
$1380.00

40 GALLON
HOT WATER
HEATER

Reg. $169.95 #49WS

Magnetic Seal reduces
draft* and air
Infiltration
•;
• Seals Ilk* a refrigerator door gasket
• Creates, dead air tpaco — a natural thermal
barrier
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and^frosting
» Acrylic glailivg -^ a belter Insulator than
glass
> Custom made to fit,aimojt any window or
doorwall
'•'..-•
• Especially effective with older, looH-Mtlng
'•-.- Windows• Helps increase home comfort

/*.
>»
*»

sponsored by

To Core The Winter Dries.

•

v;

Free Post-Game Concert
with ticket to game
featuring

Put A

Water wheel
In Your

.«••—

Saturday, NOVEMBER 2 5 - 7 :
"HOME OPENER"
UNIVERSITY OF
DETROIT
vs.
CENTRAL MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY

SQQ95

"Reg.7
$12995

HUMIDIFIER

MAGNETIC INTERIOR
INSULATINa WINDOW SYSTEM

BUDWEISER

«*•

WCSX

Tickets at Joe Louis Arena Box Office, CaNhan Hall and all
TtcKmtffiixTM* Outlets including Hudson's and Harmony Housed

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666
Fof Information can (313)927-1700

INSTALLED*
RUNNING

Electronic
Air Cleaner
95

*299

Reg. $363.00 :INSTAUED
FOR
AS LOW AS

'529

FQR A FflEE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

31KAX018

Visit Our New Showroom & Parts Dept. at

CALL TOLL FREE

7 V

J

50,000 BTU GAS
FURNACE
INSTALLED FOR
AS LOW AS

By An Authorized
Sears Installer

V

REHM AND KIMBLE grew up watching a
host of other Livonia.players move on to star at
Central. Joe Moreau and Marty Caves, two Livonia natives, appear on the all-time leading
scorer's list, while fellow Livonia native Ken
McDonald owns alt the Central Michigan goalkeeping records.
"Joe Moreau, Marty Caves, Ken McDonald —
those were all big names around Livonia when

Senior guard Dana Rieger scored
a game-high 21 points Thursday,
leading Wyandotte Mount Carmel
• pair Lutheran Westland in a Class D
girls basketball district game, 57-J&4. ;
Stephanie Locke paced the Warri- • BULLDOGS BULLISH"
ors, who bowed out with a 13-8
record, with 15 points. The St. ClaiFLakers hosted a
"Swim Your Own Age" meet.Nov.
10-12,. Bulldog Aquatic Club
• PRO HOOP SCENE
swimmers Michael Speerschneider
• Tom Domako, a 6-foot-8 for- and Aaron Rieder earned top honors
ward jffom Montana Stalfi-LIniversily. JnJhe_mjeeL_ _ • ...
In the 14-year-old age group,
who prepped at Livonia Stevenson
High, signed with Cedar Rapids, Speerschneider won the 500-yard
Iowa, of the Continental Basketball freestyle, placed second In the 100,
200 and 1,650 freestyles and was
Association.
Domako, who played in France third in the 100 backstroke. .
Rieder, 15, earned honors in the
last season, signed a guaranteed contract this season with the Houston 15-18 age group. He~touched first in
Rockets of the National Basketball the 200 individual medley and the
Association but was released in 200 and 500 freestyle. Additionally,
he placed second In the 400 individucamp two days prior to the start of
al medley and the 1,650 freestyle,
the season.
.
• Livonian Greg Wendt, a 6-6 for- was third in the 200 backstroke and
ward formerly of Redford Catholic was fourth in the 100 backstroke.
Central High and the University of
Detroit and Duke University, was re- • WALLYBALL TOURNEY
cently married and is playing professionally in Germany.
Racquetime Health Gub in Livo-~
• Carlos Briggs, a former junior nia will host a I'Wallyball Maniacs
college AU-American guard at IIJ" Tournament Saturday and SunSchoolcraft College and scoring day, Dec. 2-3.
leader at Baylor University, is playThe tournament is open to all
_ J.n&pjoiessionaHy in the Philippines. teams who wish to enter. The players will participate in a round-robin
format, playing a match against
• MAGNI SALUTED
each team In their division.
Men's division play will occur on
Tony Magni, the cross country
coach at Redford Catholic Central, Saturday (there are four divisions
was recently named Coach of the for differing levels of competition),

Cabinet Clad...54i-S252

Or cat! your local Sears Store-

»

"I played against Jim Kimble in high school,
.but we also played together on the same travel
team for eight years," Rehm said. "We ali grew
up playing together. It helps out a lot. We really
know each other's moves."

1

t'^i

Furnace

1-800-362-8418

'John Rehm, a senior from Livonia who scored
a career-high five goals this season, feels right at
home playing with so many local players at Central, and feels, its the biggest reason lor the
teams success.

Freshmen Pete Galea and Kurt Will, a pair of"
Livonia Stevenson graduates, finished the seasor?*
with Your and five goals> respectively. Galea ahYo"
dished out a team-high nine assists.
• \y

•S-lt

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND $ MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM x ".' '
<p FREE ESTIMATES.
• Sine*
1642 ¢. 11 Mil* Rd„ Medison Hgte.
1069.
1 Block W. of Oequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

SEARS

Kimble had two goals and five assists while
Fisher.-a sweeper, led the defense, along with
goalkeeper Mike Turko, a Birmingham Brother
Rice graduate.
•

Kimble, Rehm and company are just the late*!
link in the Livonia/Central Michigan chain, t h e
Chippewas have plenty of young area talent Who
have already made an impact.
\'.:'n

m'

PREFACE'

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

soccer

'.'WE'VE BEEN very successful in this area;"
Tralnor said. "High school coaches like Pete
Scerri of Livonia Stevenson and Tim Storch of
Troy Athens give us the. straight-scoop on kids.
There is a wealth of talent here."
One look at Central's leaders, and it's easy to
see why Tralnor keeps making the trek from
Mount Pleasant. Senior tricaptains Stewart Whitney (Troy Athens), Tom Fisher (West Bloomfield)
and Jim Kimble (Livonia Stevenson) led Central
to an 11-9-2 record and a school-record 48 goab
this season.
Whitney had six goals and eight assists, and

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
OONT
REPLACE
MODERN & EUROPEAN

we were in junior high," Kimble said, "ftenMcDonald was probably the best goalie in tie;!
state. When they went to Central, it made us
want to play there, too."
' .\'»:

'.'•cr

Central Michigan assistant soccer coach Rick
Tralnor is working toward obtaining his pilot's
license. The reason - he's tired of driving all over
the state to scout potential talent.
But there's one place Tralnor won't stop visiting, whether it's by plane, train or automobile.
The Observer & Eccentric coverage area.
Central Michigan's soccer roster is, and has
been throughout this decade, dominated by area
player's. Of the 26 players on the 1989 roster, 14
hail from the O&E coverage area, including six
from Livonia alone.
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30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
(Between MWdlebeft end Merrimen)
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People look

call or
^personal visit
to the
advertiser.

General
-merchandise
classified ads
get strong
results

tion about
products and
services
every day
through the
Observer &
Eccentric
classified
section.

Observer &
Eccentric
classified~ads
are and how
they can
make your
life
easier.

terrific
market place
where you

I n 3 out of 4
cases where
classified ads
are checked,
readershp is
followed up
by a phone

Research
shows t h a t
879¾ or our
readers live
in owned
homes-this
means a

can sell
just about
anything!
Discover for
yourself how
powerful
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BUY IT,
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
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CLASSIFIEDS
Thnrcfasslflcation
continued from
Page 12F.

S U N 8 I R 0 . 1986. SE. 32.000 0 ¾ ^ . 5
speed, loaded, excecent condition.
$5400 or best. 435-6016. 546-7631

ESCORT 1985½ eicettent condit»on. hjgh*ay m/es must seti. moving $2000
420-0061

TAURUS. 1989 G L Auiomatic. air.

ESCORT 1986 automatic. p o * o r
srboriog. -brakes, eice^ent condition. $3900 455-0109
535-0602

TAURUS 1989 • SHO 1 Fuiry loaded
includu« JBL 4 moonropf. 2 l o
choose from Your choice $ 15.555.

$9,395
North Brothers Ford

421-1376

Jack Demmer Ford

ESCORT. 19e6 Pory Exce!!eni con
dibon. 47.000 rroWs. $2.80¾ .
649-2935 after 6pm and weekends

l-SOO-87e FORO

721-6560

.TAURUS 1989 V - 6 loaded 1 4 10
chocs*: t<x,") $9,589

FIFTH AVENUE
1986-loeded.
66.000 miles $6500 Of best offer
After 6pm.
478-3177

ESCORT1966
Wagon
43 0 0 0
rniles. e»cei!cr.t coridiUon. automatic,
ajr power
steermg/Diakes.
$3500 Lea*e message.
453 1941

FIFTH AVENUE. 1984. Luxury edition. kXe new $4,995
Livonia Oirysler-PlymouUi 525-7604

ESCORT 1986 2 door de-'uio. autom a t i c , power
steering/brakes
Sharp. Lke new
353-0544

T B l f l O 1984 Elan. a;r. power steering/brakes, crvi'se, stereo. V6.
exce:ient cond.lion. $4,000/best.
Af1e»6pm
459-8928

I E B A R O N 1987 Q T 8 - White.
4 door - loaded. 23.000 mCes
_
47000firm
647-1242

ESCORT 1987. 2 door. 4 speed, red
Mini) 35.000 mdes. warrantee<l
1*300—
WrcTEpm.464"-U09

T - 6 I R 0 1984 - extra sharp, eutomatir, Jo3ded, wofl maintained, ftigft
rr.tes. new tires $3600.
728-512«

864 Dodge

ESCORT 1958. GT 5 speed air.
stereo, cruise tJi white snarp. e»Iras. $5900
729-8512

T-BIRO 1965. ExceT^ntl Auiomatic.
j r . power N e * tires-brakes-muf.
f l c r . i 5 * 0 0 After 5 30pm 349-6002

EXP 1984 • automatic
rust LOW M J e s * $ i . t 5 0
TYME AuTO
Pt/mouth

T-BtRO 1986 - automatic. 42.0Q0
m<'^s eice^'ent condition, loaded.
$7700
522-1293

ARJES K. 1988.. 29.000 mfles. air. 4
door automatic $4,900
474-6349
ARIES SE 1965-4 door, d e a n V-4
automatic, air. amfm. rear defrost
56.000 mfles Sefling price $3,575
Contact Mr Gruhl 9-4 3 0 491-2500

860 Chevrolet

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560

ESCORT 1984' Black & Sifrer. 2
doot. automatic 1 n.ns 6 looks good, TAURUS 1986. 5 speed, premium
windows/brakes/
lots ot new parts. $ 1295
4 5 9 - 2 7 8 5 s o u n d . , power
kx*S/»teorirvg $6,200.
336-195«
ESCORT 1984. 4 speed, am tm. air
TAURUS
1987
<L)Uiwagon,
loaded
Extended warranty (.owmics Runs
i l o o k s ' k k e n e w $2200
454*9185 wilh extras, including leather.
$6350 After 5pm
'
333-3095
ESCORT 1985 - Automat* E i l r a
TAURUS 1.987. LX. V-6. N a c * . grey
C l e m ! Garage kepi $1,479
leather, insta clear w-j%dshletd. new
TYME AUTO
559-013«
Plymouth
455-5566 tJfcj.$69O0

862 Chrysler

MORE

PROBE. 1989 4 to choose, loaded.
Ficm $8,989

ESCORT-1984. a-jton-.alic. po-*tr
steeiing. stereo-'ca.ssetie. Runs
great ^$1935.
348 6082

F

Real Estate

PROBE. 1989 OL. Automats, aJf.
more. 13.000 mues. $10,395
North Brothers f o r d
421-)376

runs

353-1300

E-F

• - '

PROBE W 1*69. automatic, air,
loaded
Ust »13.633
Must ton
$9400/orf&r.
476-0519

Tt-i-l2Soulhr>e;d

Home & Service Directory ' F

•

COLONY PAflK. 1983 pood w o r t LYNX XA3 1966-Black. 1 9 H O . 5
wagon. $1,400 or best offer.
speed, loaded. 44,000 mrtes, good
4 7 7 - 6 3 6 2 coodrtJoa Wea maintained. Musi
l e t l 13950.
453-6826
COLONY P a r k ' - 1987 staOon wa^-'
on. loaded, pow«r eYerything, spot- LYNX 1981 - rum good. $695 or
532-9285
less in 6 out. warva/ity, with $ 2 0 0 0 besi offer.
discount now $7900.
459-1720
LYNX 1963. 2 door, auiomatic. «1/.
COOOAft LS - 1855. Black. 49.000 low mileage, ekcerlent condition
473-5351
mses. e<ceflont coodrtlon, loaded. $1600.
45.595 or best ofler.
3M-10»2
LYNX 1964 S W Gray, automatic,
COUGAR T970. O/eal condition. air. power aleertng-brakes. A/nFm
$2950. Ca-lafler 5PM
422-5992 stereo cassette. 72000 Hwy. rruies.
Original owner- Clean! $2,500. C a J
Dave. days. 337-2776,eve. 420-0494
COUGAR l » 7 9 . auiomatic. good
body. $600
637-1365 MAROUiS, 1985. * door sedan.. 6
cylinder, air. cruise, power windows
COUOAR. 1980 Xfl-7. OrVy 53.654 & l o c k i . am-tm tape, other extras,
453-7432
original mucs. looks & drives like d e a n . $3,950
new. Caa (or (Jet alts.MONARCH: ,1978. power steering.
Hlnes PaVit UncoJrVMeroury
brakes, air. Extras Good condition
453-2424 J exL400
'
Cail a r t e / 5 .
464-2421

TAMAROFF BUI'CK

F-0

Merchandise For Sale.

874 Mercury

MUSTANG 1987. S-spoed. 4 cylirv
der. most options, exceeent condilion. 15200.
291-6956

ESCORT. 1953 Automat*.
gresl
$2,395

SECTION

Help Wanted

866 Ford

ESCORT-1982. Wagon. 84.000
m;Ses. good condition. Many new
parts, sir. stereo. $1200
Lea.emessage. 463-1841
f S C O R M 9 S 3 . amfm cassette. a>.
automate. 4 door, gray'red interior.
Good condition After 5. 4 7 7-1812

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Auto For Sale

866 Ford

cldSn. no

455-5566

J^ck Demmer Ford
721-6560

T-61R0. 1986. V - 6 . loaded, k m
FAIrV^ONl. 19e0 W A G O N . AUTO . miles. $7 000 or best offer. Leave
CAVAHER 1986 4 doo> Automatic
power slecring air <-Jmj cassette, message.
437-1173
.tjar.tmissjon AT power steering 4 CHARGER 1963-5 spry*}, grey wltn cruise. 98.000 Highway miles Very
brakes
am im- sie»vo rear de- txack interior, rvm great. exceflont -nice condition $1,300
5 3 8 - ' 5 9 9 T-8IRO. 1988LX. Loadodl
logger 30.000 miles esceiloni con- condition. Power brakes/steering
Excefent condition $10,500.
dition $4 600 ot best oHfcr
$1500 Can after 5pm
477-4530 FAIRMONT. 1981 Fulura 2 door. 6 - Can
459-3718
aulomalic. power steormg. air Very
338-2541
722-2526 T E M P O G L 1985 Automatic, a i /
CHARGER 1984. power stpoctoai good condition
CAVALIER !989 Z-24 Black & brakes. a;r. cassette.-55.000 miles.
condrtion. fufl power, with 12 month
g<a, Loaded 1 $10 500
4 7 4 8 4 3 7 Excellentl $2.5O0./t>est
937-1666 FAIRMONT. 1953. Futura 4 door, 12.000 mile service poficy. $4,398
automatic, air. 6 cyt 57.000 miles. P5972
CELEBRITY
• 1985 Eurosport CHARGER 1966. 5 speed, power nonist. ciean $1,875
265-0139 Jack C a u l e y C h e v / G E O
855^)014
Clean, loaded needs some work. •leering-brakes. A m f m stereo.
reasonable
682-0495 ExceCenll $3,500.
TEMPO GL 1985. 4 door, automatic
425-8735 FORD ESCORT 1953 $1,495
Uvonla C+irysJer-Prymoutfi 525-7604 air. 35.000 miles Good condrtion.
CHEVETTE
1981 4 speed, good OAYTONA, 1984. loaded, tinted
$2,950
477-2810
conditior, run»gr«>a! $800397-0067 windows. Lka new. rrwjt soe $ 4 2 0 0 FORD F-250 4)(,4 1987 XLT'iKFliAT.
or best offer.
397-1368 diesaL automatic, ajr with p^rnr TEMPO GL 1955. 5 speed, new exC H E V E T T E 1982 47000 miles, a u $13,295
haust, good tires, no rust. air. a/ntm
tomatic. $ 1295 c besi offer
421-1376 cassette. $3,500.
DAYTONA. 1985. air. 5 Speed, amfm NorUl Brothers Ford
399-7009
Call 8am to 5pm
474-7444 cassette, tinted windows, sunroof.
FORD I T 0 1979. tuPy loaded, good TEMPO. 1984. good condition, high
$1,000 mJes. $4100.
528-2448
CHEVETTE 1987 4 speed 2 door.
tires FjiCeCenl nyjvn}
condition m i * s . $2600
591-3991
AMFM stereo rear de'og right OAYTONA 1945. fuel injected. pow- $ 1 0 5 0 Can anylirre
729-9574
nand nMir^t- <6 000 great rmTes. or steering/or axes, amfm cassette
TEMPO 1985 • aulomaue. EjUra
FORD LJQ ' 9 7 9 4 door 45 000 C - e i n ' Why pay more? $1,465
$3500
5 9 ' 6566 39.000 mMos $4.100
669-6258
mJes. one ol a kind $2 795
TYME AUTO
CHEVY CAPRICE 1985 Smooth OAYTONA 1986. automatic. 8,'r. North Br others Ford
421-1376 Plymouth
455-5566
Runner gooo m.les
stereo cassette, gages. c*otn intryi.
GRANADA. 1976 302 engine V 8
TEMPO - 1987 GL Sport AutomatJack-Cau'-ey Cnrr. GEO 855-0014 or. t i t . new brakes. Mac*, sharp
runs great $5O0orbesl
549-7063 • e a r u t . cruise, po-wor wtndows/
*4«e4-sell $4200
754 2117
CITATION 1980 automatic. V - 6 .
seats/locks, am lm cassette. $ 6 5 0 0
GRANADA 1978. air. 65 000 m.rc*
• 44 000 rmles. $700 or best
OAYTONA 1946 - 5 speed, tow
981-2929
$1,399 Excor*«nl condition, immac- Cail atler 5pm
261 7660 mileage. e*c*f!eni condition Must ulale
Cai/aher 5 30pm
477-1484 TEMPO - 1987. LX. loaded, air bags, I
soe. $3,700
824-6177
C I T A T I O N i 9 £ 0 . California c a r .
automate." blue. 39.000 miles.
28.000 origin*.' milos Body damage OAYTONA. 1986. automatic, ull. air LOOKING FOR SMALL CHEAP au- $5,950
768-9049
bulrunsgreat Best offer 581-2018 conditioning, nice stereo, maroon, tomatics that run great? So a/e
we no Jus! kldd.ngi We hive many TEMPO 1989 Auiomatic, air. loadlow mfleage $7,700
522-4475 to choose from
CITATION i 9 6 0 Good running coned Choice $6,989
TYME AUTO
dition $650
DIPLOMAT 1954. 4 door, mint conJack Demmer Ford
397-3003
Ca!l alter 2 30pm.
422-6026 dition. $3200 Troy. 6692 Coofidge Canton
721-6560
near South Blvd.
LTO-LX 1958 Sow miles, loadod. exCITATION 1982-Aulomatic power
s(eermg/b<ak«s a;r d e a n $ i 3 0 0
OtPLOMAT 1986. 4 door EACeflent cei^ont condition extended wa/rcnty THUN0ER81R0-1979. good shape,
available $ t 1.500. Alter 5.421-3269 loaded. $900 or best offer
464-4518 condition! Loadedl $3,850 /best
533-1224
534-9013 LTD STATlONYVAGON 1983-AutoCITATION 1982 4 cylinder. 87.000
power
steering/brakes,
rrulos good condition'$1200 1062 DODGE 6 0 0 - 1954. good condition. m a l i c
7216845
Beiton. Garden Ctty
427 1350
477-4569 cruise, sleroo $2100

872 Lincoln

CITATION 1983 - X11. good condition, powar w<ndo*s sunroor. new
transmission needs engine $700 or
best Musi sen
731-3)25

LTD.
1977 station wagon, runs
great, wea mavita^iod $850 or besl
Offer.
348-5471

DODGE 6 0 0 1964-4 door, metaac
paint, u e a m vefou/ interior. 65.000
mDos. Power windows/brakes, automatic, el/. $3200.
553-4940

CORSICA 1988 auiomatic. air. tiM. O M N I i 9 6 0 . . 4 door. 4 cylinder. 4
cruise
doortocks. gages, stereo spoed. tront end hit. $500 1978 Pincassette .l.cytnder. eilended "war- I d nol running, best offer. 537-1521
ranty 2 2 0 0 0 miles. $7300 645-9218
O M N I 1983. 2 2 liter. 5 Speed, air;
CORSICA 1968 • CL. $6300 altop- stereo, good condition. 84000 mries.
459-4035
lions.
I owner. $1395.
643-O0I9
CORSICA. 19S9, Gun metal gray,
loaded. 7500 m / 6 y $¢500 349-0782
I M P A L A S 1978 (2| botrt must g o ,
$900 for pair
6436091
iROC Z. 1965 Cama/o
loaded,
3S 000 miles oeaut.fui $6850

S H A D O W 1987 - Automatic, air.
arn-tnrcAsselle. tilt, extended w a r .
rarity. 34.000 ml. $5000
653^0073
S H A D O W 1987 - turbo, automatic.
air. loaded. 4 door, dark grey
46,000 mCes, excellent condition.
45395
737-4295

M 0 N I E CARLO SS 1987 two m
slock, from $9 699
M O N T E CARLO, 1977. red 8 cylinder, auiomatic. air. n e * Jvakes.
/ u r . s s look t g r « a t $2 0 0 0 358 3963

,

CONTINENTAL 1963 Mark VI. biuo/
blue leathor. everylhyig Immaculate,
6 1 . 0 0 0 . road miies. $6000 tVm.
E v e n t s onry. , ,
652-0681

MUSTANG GT I9S9 Convertible.
icd with wh-te lop. > M e leather J I terlor. au1omt>£, U.500rruioj Asking $15,000
645-6843

CONTINENTAL. 1966 Leather Intenor. tu-tone biuo. 40.000 mBes.
loaded. $10,450
M ei Far f Toy« ta
333-3300

MUSTANG GT 5 0 1937 CALL FOR
DETAILS

CONTINENTAL 1969 4 to Choose
from F r o m $ 1 7 . 9 8 9 - $18,989.

866 Ford

M U S T A N G 1981. automatic, power
sleering A M F M cassette
$700
427-0991

T O W N CAR 1985. perfect, origjnal
c*"ri< aiuminum wheefs, $8950.
420-2408

MUSTANG
1981. new motor 1
trans, pkjs exiiasi Heeds body
work. $1500 Can after 7. &36-J000

TOWN CAR 1985. perfect condition,
no ruSL air. power, cream polo/,
must sefl $6500.
261-5341

M U S T A N G . 1981 2 door r u t t h
back.moonrocf. i^-.--. --e'ie.-i500cr
besi offer.
337-9266

T O W N CAR, 1968. 6tack,exce0enl
cor-d-tion. 1 owner. 45.000 mfles,
$15,200 After 4pm
681-6776

M U S T A N G 19?? . . . T . a t c O t a n !
$1,350
.
1YMEAUTO
Prrrrvxith
455-5566

T O W N C A R 1968 Ca/ticr, cryiiel
two-tone sifyw. tulry loaded, digital/
computer, leather interior, sptl roof;
new tires, shocks, brakes. CaJT
*«k4sySe9-$c«t>.
-SS2-9S80"

,

874 Mercury

ii-^
*-. • W i r "f. L/.V.V.l fj".. r ''.i\
-'. ^ * ••-•'..-. i-.-.'X-.'i iJtt. ^.•;
>:•-• f.V-.--. • » : : > .

591-:-51

ESCORT • 1981."8door, hatchback,
toaded. $500.
*
,728-0401
ESCORT 1982 - auiomaiie, power
sioerirvg/brakes- Clean! $ « 4 .
TYME8UOGETIOT
Canton
397-3003

SPECTRUM 1987. 2 d:---, 5 speed,
a:/, a m l m eassttta. 22.000 mlies,
Lke new, $ 3 9 0 0
459 0389

ESCORT: 1983. good llres. new
front exhaust, am-lm cassette. I
must seiil $ 1 , 2 0 0 0 / b e s t . 459-lOjj8

862 Chryiler
NEW Y O R K E a 1»5«. lealtver mler).
br. M power, digrta) InjuTjmont*.
overhead console, cassette red*},
64.000 mile*. $8,900 Fa/fnlnolon
Hits
.
661 4114

860- Pontiac

425-5036

C U T L A S S ' S i r P R E M E 1963-2 door,
or*
owner, onfy
lX.000 mr!e4
$6195. dealer
326-5300

BONNEVILLE S£ 1966, loaded, exoeioot condition. $ 11.000
879-2574

CUTLASS SUPREME 1978 Brougham, 2 door. V-8. power steerir^.
brakes, arn/lm storeo rear delrost
60.000 actual m.te; £xcc-'!e/.t condition
421-6743

BONNEVILLE SSE. 1989 - W H I t E
with Ian lealher mterior
2 6 000
miles $15,700
3 6 0 2721

CUTLASS
1981 Suixeme
Very
d e a n no rusi many r«w parts
729-164 7

643 7032

GRAND PRIX 1989. Wue/s.-fver. V-6.
loaded, excellent; G M executive.
9.SO0m3es;$11.?5O.
. 642-2164
GRAND PRiX 1968. S E . extended
warranty: alarm,' loaded, l o * m3eage, must sea $11,000
453 4 5 7 1 '
GRAJiO PRiX. 1989. LE low m i l age, alommum wheels . an power,
a n v l m cassette $11,650 652-2427

BONNEVilLE
1939 .SE loaded.
warranty rmr.i conditio*-! $13,200

GORDON
CHEVROLET

TAMAROFF BUICK
TeH2Southfie'-d

GRAND MARQUIS 1964-Oark btoe. ZEPHYR - 1979 8 cylinder Clean
Runs eioeOenL $600 each
exceDenl concstlon. $4200.
Cat
942-0509
455-9377
GRAND MARQUISE 19*6. loaded,
exoeflenl condrbon. 63.000 mfles,
$ 6 6 0 0 Ceil after 4.30pm
525-4177

875 NiMan

MAXIMA 1988 G L burgundy, d e a n .
53,500 miles, loaded You name it!
Grand Mar outs 1983. 2-tone brown, tt» g o t « ) $7,900. or best.
exceOent oondrtion. executive c e / , Days. 5 4 5 - 6 0 0 2 . Eves
399-2635
tuty loaded, wires, garage kept.
Florida C*/.$42007best- - 5 6 9 - 4 5 6 8

878 OWtmoWfe

G R A N D MARQUIS 1968 LS 4 door.
M l power. 52.000 highway mBes,
but onry $9,995 Including 12 m o n t h /
12.000 mffe factory extended warranty.
Hlnes Pe/k LJncolri-Mercviry
453-2424 e x l 400

CJERA BROUGHAM: 1987. loodedl

Only6700 mBes. Cash.
C«9

453-7766

ClERA LS 1966-4 door, good shape,
wea equipped. 46.000 miles. $4795.
Days 362-4044. eves.
853-0393

353-1300

Warren.

427-6200

OMEGA 1978-for parts Completefy
rernanufadured. 231- V6 N>oe Interior. AH new brake paYU"AJso has
remanufaclured R a t . dual over head
c a m engine with 5 spood uansmission.
-8523949

LYNX XR3 1987. 5 speed, loaded. 2
year extended warranty, n e w lire*.
AskHg$6500.
«7-2341

CiERA 1958. White 4 door, ai/, i t e r t o . u t , power socks, r e v defoa.
65.000 mBes. $4,600. .
397-5814

SUPREME 1989. 2 door, completer,
loaded. $ 11.900. CaS after 6 P M

MAHOUTS W A G O N . 1983. 8 Cyftv
der, air. cruise, e/n-fm radio, luogage rack. cSearv $2,450. 4 5 3 - 7 4 3 2

CtERA 1987 Brougharri - 4 door,
loaded, super ciean While. 24.000
miles. 1 7 7 0 0 .
681-5082

W A G O N C U S T O M Cnrisor 1 9 7 8
A m / l m stereo, air Good condition
$450.
641-6613

463-4600
LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

GRANO AM>e 1989 - Red. 4 door,
automatic, air. lape. cruise, t i t
locks and more. 8 . 0 0 0 miles
$9,495.
3776959

REGENCY 9 8 . 1987-4 door. spotJess, loaded, undercoated. 2 5 . 0 0 0
careful mites. $11,650
-661-6645
ROYALE
Loaded.
$13,200

Pr/mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275

PONTIAC 1985 F E i R O S E . Automatic. W t cruise, cassette, $4,995

G R A M 0 A M 1989 LE, 4 door sedan.
Mack, a u t o m a t a loadod. G M Executive. $11,000
After 6 . 3 7 3 - 2 2 8 9

REGTiNCY 1979. 4 door, great condition, loaded. 74.T61 mites. $ 2 1 0 0
528-0632

Plymouth Rd - Just Wes1 of 1-275

453-4600

G R A N D A M - 1986 2 door. 4 cylinders, stick, air. power steering/
bfakesblack.$53QO
227-4639

' 6 8 1989 Brougham EiCelle-nT
condi"tlon
852-1680

PONTIAC 6000-LE 1969. V - € , koajry
tnm, 4 . speed aufomatic, 2 lone
paint, as power. 3.300 mBes. l i s t
$16393.asking$i2750
652-7193

G R A N D A M 1958. 4 door. Wue. sunroot, automatic air. cruse. 3 0 . 0 0 0
miles $ 7 9 0 0 Brighton
231-2710

PONTIAC 6000. I95B. 4 door. (oaoV_
e d . V 6 one of a kind. $ 5 , 9 9 5

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

GRANO PRIX I E 1989. white, tb.
power sleering/brakes. a u t o m a t *
e!octric windows/locks, rear deloger. cruise, stereo/iape. buckets.
Iowm^esge.$11.500.
642-7076

626-7793

4

LOULaRICHE—
CHEVY/SUBARU

FIREBIRD 1954 .SE V 8 . automatic,
power steering 6 brakes, air. A M F M cassette. $4800 Leave message.
394-0947

O M E G A 1962 - 4 door. air. $ 6 0 0 .
981-0160

751-3782

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
1966
door, aulomaue. a>. sha/pt $5 656

O N FORD ROAD IN G A R D D i CfTY

LYNX S i W A G O N "1983 eir COnr*. CtERA 1 9 8 8 . BfOuOharn, browp_4
Don. cassette, lew mfles. $2,285
door. Loaded. A l power I Great
Jack Ceutey Chev J G E O
865-0014 shape! 1 Ownerl $5,600.
420-0168

PtyTKxjth Rd - Just West Of 1-275

453-4600

MCDONALDFORD
THANKSGIVING WEEK SALE
ONE WEEK ONLY

T

"V.™^^ri

,?"%„,

Our Biggest Sale
of t h e New M o d e l Y e a r

1990 Tempo 0 L 4 Or.

1990 Escort LX 2 Dr.

1990 Crown Victoria

1990 Taurus Wagon

^laVJ^j^sv

Wat'lJ.ttt
OUcount'mSR e b a t e »600

Now

^mm-

W«»'927(
D i s c o u n t M177
Reb»te'700

'9399

NQW

WaiM5,»ir
Oltcount'2320

Slk. N o . 01047

1990 Mustang LX

1 9 9 0 T t u r u s 4 Dr.

W a s M2.174
D i s c o u n t «2075
Rabat*'500

Now

'9599

Stk.

Rebate •lOD

Rebate-609

NOW ^12,299*

Now

Slk,No". 01383

Now

Waa't4.«72
OlKOuntMtTl

10.999 """•^-•12,199*

Was'JJ,171
Discount'4421
Rebate'750

Now

1990 Aero star

•17,999*
* * f*

Wa» l l6.$t6'
"Discount •H*?'

1990 Bronco II 4x4

v

Slk.

3
14,199*

$

^mmr~--~~

NOW

• T i

Slk.

NO.T0I19*

HUNDREDS
MORE

18,299* """•«"; »14.999:

Slk.No.T01010r~-

Stk.No.T01452

Stk. N o . T01455

Wie'2«,07»
Olscounl'>774

Wt»'2t,0ll
OUeount»»J7»

»7999*

Now

-_-..-•.

Slk: NO.T0I320

1990 15 Passsnier Van

Now

Free Outaliner^
Wa*'ll.«19
Discount'7670
R e b a l e MOOCT

1990 Bronco

1990 E150 Van

18,999*

S l k . N o . 01319

1990 Ranger XLT

44,099

S l k . N o . 01279

»15,699*

Now

1990TBlrd

W**M».12*^»Olscount»34J»

1990 F-150

Was'18.362
Olscouf»1'2«6J

No.01405

Wa»M5.«lt
Otaeount^Ut

Stk. N o . 01272

FreeOurallne
Wa»'l4.««l
Discount «JI»1

' • • • • , .

™ o W »12,999*

7299

Slk. N o . 01475

Fre»0ur»lln»f\4y^
Wa»«;MiO
Dlicount'JIil
|

ESCORT ! 9 8 « G l . W » g o n . automatto. air, am-tm »lerec\ power
steering/brakes, rear window d e frost. 27.000 miles, extended warranty covers to 38.000 mile*. I k e
new, $5,600.
634-8860

NO.T01102

>

J

SIMILAR
SAVINGS

SAVE EVEN M O R E ON THESE 1 9 8 9 ^

Canoes

•600 rebale

for Import
ovYn«f»

Escort LX Station
Wagon
wn'im
0isceuM'U3$
Rtbite'm

H..7299'
Sllt.No.«i»3

$11,678
List
•$904
Discount
$10,774
Was
$800
PrUm Discount
-1st Jlrte Buyer Discount -$600
Irtrport Owrw Discovnt
4600

^lassjfM
~ is

m

f W
*—i

CHEVROLET

Tempo QL 4 Dr.
Sport
KfitMj.MJ
DlKCunt'im

«9899*
Slk.No.Ocmo»W5
Now

iVOW

'

Ranger XLT
Suptrcib

Taurus LX

Probe GT
Wii'U.III
OltCOvntMIU
MebiteMtH

WtlMM'll
Oltcounl'4114
R*b«te«»M

13,299* NOW 13.799*
s

Stk.No.»«2

f t « e Out »Vn*r
Wat'D.M*.
0l*c«iini>r»»l
Refctie'tm.

»9999*

Now
Slk. N

w

Slk. No. Demo. W95

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

<0(mKrC<£((f,Hrici

$8774*

^^.vr-jtt^QQ,

GRAND PRIX SE-1966. wfv.e. loaded.
exceOent condition
Asking
$ 1 0 , 5 0 0 or best
4591926s

LfcMANS 1931. 4 door V 6 automatBONNEVILLE 19S9. LE. r e d . oon ic, power
steering-brakes, air,
smoker, aiuminum wheels, loaded. A m F m $ 8 5 0 After 6pm.
453-6366
CUTLASS. 1953 Censor wagon. 15000 mites. $12300.
634-1845
LEMANS 1948. 4 door. 5 speed, air.
loaded, well man-named, tow miles.
Ziebart ruslprool. $3500
5 5 3 - 2 3 0 6 BONNEVILLE 1989 - SE. sharp. 2> 12.000 miles Extended warranty.
tone, maroon 6 gray. 9 5 0 0 miles, $6850 CaS _
937-8728
CUTLASS. 1956 Supreme Coupe
luggage rack, console, power antenLEMANS^.
1989
Automatic.
4 dodr..
V-8. hke
:e new. onry $6,495 •
na. Includes e x t e n d e d - w a r r a n t y
Lrvonta1 <>1/ytier-PtyTnouth 525-7604 $12,990
5 2 2 - 0 1 5 a loaded 5.000 nJies $ 7 4 0 0 or best
offer421-6646
COUGAR. 1966. V8. loaded. »7.395.
Jack Demmer Ford
DELTA 88 Royaie Brougham. 1954 BONNEVILLE 1978 loaded. $ 2 0 0 0
L E M A N S . 1969. LE. Aero Coupe.
Hines Pait Unootn-Mercury
1-600-676-FORD
721-6560 mini condition. $3500 Tr0>. 6692
5222009
air. power steerir^ cusWrn. Af^FM
453-2424 e x l 4 0 0
Coolidge near South Bl.d
TOPA2 O S . 1986 - 5 SPEED, a v ,
B O N N E V i L L E - 1958 SE W h . t e . a n i tape. 5 speed. oiNer.options, excelG R A N D MARQUIS 1987 LS. 4 door. southern car Oood condition. DELTA 64. 1984. Royal Brougham,
lent for student or cxxrimuting
lm stereo aj'.omaiic air TaSylood
l o a d e d . New tires. 26.000 mi. Al- $3,600 or best Offer.
852-9067 tow mSes. loaded, excellent condied. $9300
528-1263 $ 6 5 0 0 or best After 5 P M -652-1688
ways garaged $10,900.
525-6295
too. Best offer
641-77.70
T O W N CAR 1989 Coach rool. aXiLEMANS 1989. S E 4 door, automatBONNEVILLE
1956. stereo, air.
GRAND MAROUIS I S 1966. excel - mlnlum- wheels. 14.000 m i l e s . DELTA 66. 1955 - mINT condition. 4
ic, air. stereo, low mSeage. rear depower,
c
m
s
e
.
Florida
winters.
lent oorxlrtion. 37.000 m,Tes, loaded'. $18,500. Including 6 v * 4 / / 6 0 . 0 0 0 door. till, cruise, ZA, power steering
49.000 miles Excellent $ 6 3 0 0 _ ^ _ frost, must sell $ 7 , 6 9 5 ^ ^ 1 5 - . 1 2 2 4
mfles.
Power
train
warranty.
$7,600.
455-7203
A brakes $6,000
425^7_LL
3 6 3 - 1 7 6 1 PHEON1X 1980-6 cylmder. original
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury _
GRANO MARQUIS 1987_kS ^ A
453-2424-BxL400 —
FIRENZA-19S3. power
steering/ FIERO 1 9 8 5 - 5 speed. 29.000 miies. 60.000 miies. new transmission,
good U e s . $ 6 0 0 / b e i L
453-8034
TtoorTTTSOOmBei.
exceoont eondfbrakes, air. auiomatic.
loaded excefent condition. $4,300
ttoo.$6900.
6 8 7 - 1 9 3 6 TRACER 1968 - white, am-tm caa- Good transportation 64.000 miles
626-2354
PHOENIX
1983.
loaded,
exceflent
sette, auiomatic. $5400.
$2,700
937-3224
condition, air, new UresV tape deck.
GRANO MARQUIS. 1964. power
474-159«
FIREBIRD,
1979
T-tops
low
mCes,
$1800
537-6571
steering, window* 6 - brakes. OS
OLOS. 1933 Wagon 9 passengers, SutOmaK. a r , stereo. $6,999
change every 3,000 mfles, no r u s t ZEPHYR 1979. running very wea. automatic, fufl power $2 69S
PHOENrx 1953. 2 door. V6. new
Dark b V e Landau. exceOent concB- $750.
328-2177
tires/ brakes $1990
lion $4,700.
729-0978

1990 F3B0 Craw Cab

ESCORT 1963 • Stick shift, t o o t s *
runs b/eatl $650.
TYME BUDGET LOT
Canton
,
397-3003

You Pay

G R A N D PRIX S E . 19S9 W h i t ?
Ldadedt l e a d e r G M Exec car!
$12,900.
642-8643

TURlSMO. 1985, autorrjlic. a-islereo, l o * m/esoe powut brakes.
$3200. bids
£477605

CUTLASS SUPREME B R O U G H A M
1966-t-oadod. 50.000 milts $6900

Slk.No.T01289

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR

A u torn alio,
•Iri AM/FM
•.*r*o,
pow»r»t«tr.
Ing A br«K«»,
dMotHjtf
•odmor»,
Stock «2181.

G R A N D Pilx SE- 1969. Wrvte. 8.100
rruVts. loaded, ' e i f e n d e d warranty.
G M exec car. $12,500
65t-4179

P L Y M O U T H ACCLAIM. 19B9 factory c a i . 4 to choose, from $7,995
Liyorea Crv-yVer-Pi,mouth 525-7604

CutlassCieraBrougKa/r, 1987 w a d ed, exce^eril condilior. make offer
work 862-0070. 9-5. home 8 8 2 - 5 6 6 6

Now » w i

SOVA 19¾. . . - . - - - . 1 . o-g^vd
ait. a/n tm,
> • * ! * - . \J.l.iX>J.--.
$560234
J < 5 0 0 « S ! 5C51:

SPftlNT, ) » 6 « . S s p e e d r A M F M «41^
t e l l e , air. 67.000 miles, $1900 or
best. After 6. 650 8925 b/ 652 7795

ClERA. 1989. Ir.lernationa! sories.
black, lull exjuiprrieni, very clean.
9,000 miJes. $12X300
.649-2663

•

G R A N D A M i?66 S E , Ve.'sunroo,,
aS power. wnite.'Ctean! $4,650. firm.
420-0113

HORIZON 1987. sjfver, a u t o m a t e .
air. AmFm ttereo. mini condition,
$3,768 Aflcr 5pm.
661-63S0

474-5022

TOWN CAR 1979. 73.000 mDes.
loaded, m i l t In 6 out. $4,600 or
best.
. after 6:30pm. 227-9369

427-6200

CiERA 1987 $ L Coupe, bu/oundr
Loadedl Extended warrant/, $8.500.
474-8437

MARK vii. 1989- TilanJum and onhr
tO.OOOmdes. $19,989
Jack Demmer Ford
1-600-878-FORO
. 721-6560

ESCORT QT.1968 • R e d . loaded.
„
MUSTANG . j 9 J i
L X l-tpCS,_4MONTE CARLO, 1984 l o w irtfci. 11.000 miles, I k e new, $7,300 or
M - - » r * c d 7 « . 0 u v i « 7rPueT3700.
T O W N C A R 1989 •Luxury at lis fm.besLoiler.
669--24
clean $3.499
:
^
462-1046 esi." 4 to choose from. Your choice,
ESCORT W A G O N S (3) - 2 standard.
$16,989.
MUSTANG 1986 GT. leaded, exI automatic. $1,800 to $2,700.
-Jack Demmer Ford
tended warrar.ly. 49.000 miies.
CaS Elaine,
353-4300
$7100 or besi offer.
2 6 1 4 8 2 8 1-600-878-FOftO
721-6560
ESCORT W A G O N . 1985, automatic
O N FORD R O A 0 IN GARDEN CITY
M
U
3
T
A
N
O
1989
Convertibk)
5
OL.
power steorlng. 60.000 mife». excefautomatic, air. tosdcdi 6 to choose
lent c o n d i i ^ n , very wefl k cpt.
5 3 8 - 1 5 9 9 from $11,783
CAPRI 1953 - sutomaucrpower. a > ,
MONZA 1960. 4 c y V d e r 81.000 $2200
cruise, 58.000 miles. Excellent eorv
Jack Dommer Ford
m i , new; shocks 1 t , ' A e » ftuns ESCORT Wagon, 1987, auto. air.
478-3095
1-600i878 FORD
721-6560 d.tion. $ 4 : 0 0 .
great! A s k l - v $650 Evos 535 0311 cruise, stereo, exoeflenl eonditldn
KOvlTVrc tTtTu" JOj/ ^
^ 5 $4300/b«sl 323-6545 or 451-0002.

^GORDON
CHEVROLET

G R A N D A M , 1966 LE. air. hand 1-¾
package, 6 n>ore. Prkx-d for rjuicfc
M i e $ 3 6 0 0 349-9450 before S ^ a

MARK V I I . 1966 LSC. 53.0O0mJ..
>ooO«x) $l0.500/best offer

MUSTANG" 1977. t l a c k , -stick; best
offer.
464-5212

261-3704

880 Pontiac

H O R I Z O N 1987 • automatic. 41.000
miles. Very d e a n ! $2,495
ROB'S GARAGE. 2 6 1 0 0 W . 7 Mile.
Rodlord
538-8547

721-6560

S H A D O W - 1958. 5 spoed, loaded.
$6900 1985 LTD - $2500. 1976
Ford Plck-vp - $600. Todd 729-6745

B R O N C O II XLT; 1987. 4x2. 5 speed
slanda/d. l o w mBes ExcoTIont condtllonl $6,000.
349-5696

C O U G A a 1984. LS. A Mac* beauty SABLE 1966 V - « . automatic, p o w w
m tine condition, numerous extras. fleering and brakes, stereo casV - 6 . 6 5 . 0 0 0 miles. $4,250. 5 2 2 - 9 3 7 2 eetle, 66.000 highway miies, but
oniy $4,986. mduding 12 month/
COUGAR 1985 - A I p o v ^ ^ a i v r n
12.800 mfle factory extended warsystem. exceOent "corKfiUoo. C*S"
ranty.
Jerry
. .
-476-3893
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exl 400
COUGAR, 1986. Bke new ayxsmon,
V-6. loadod.. rust proofed yearly.
SABUz -1889 V - 6 , loaded! 4 t o
$7.2SO/ofter. A must see 4 7 7 - 4 3 6 9
choose from $9,669

878 Plymouth

ClERA 1987 Brougham V 6 . 4 door.
13.500 mHe», air, aB power, aulomaOe, e>c«f«nt condition. 641-7664

MARK vii i S V . 1987 - BJue. leather.
m o o i root. 29.000 miles $13,600.
Adk lor Mr. Cleary
- 737-1900

MUSTANG LX. 1968 - Hatchback
air. power steering, brakes 4 doors
A M / F M cassette Rusi prooled Excellent $7,495 or besi.
420-2021

531-8200

COUGAfl, 1963. LS. 6 cyfinder. eJt SABLE LS 1986. exceCenl condipower options, new Ikes. $3,300. tion, loaded. 35.000 mfies, $6,700.
Caa
4 6 4 ^ 0 2 8 656-0666 or '
254-1459

878jOWimobile

Jack Demmer Ford
l-eOO-878-FORO

427-6200

G R A N 0 RIVER / M I D O L E B E I T

MONTE CARLO 1984 V6, l v * mile- ESCORT GL 1987. 19.000 miles. 4
age. lnter>or/e«ler^>r b k * . c o m :speed,"2 door". $ 4 . 6 0 0 " " 3 2 6 - 9 0 1 0
pHttey loaded, spoil wheels Must
E S C O R T O T - 1 9 8 6 . t e d . power
selll Best offer
356-9076
Steering, amfm premium sound
M O N T E C A R I O 1987 6 5 . mini con- stereo, new tires. 37,000 miles,
453-7131
dition, loaded, low mj'es. $8900 $ 3 . 6 0 0 0 / besi Offer.

negotiable.

MUSTANG G T . 1987 Black. 5
spued, low mileage, loaded, sunroof. 813,-m. m i r l cond.tion
$9,500
561-9779

MUSTANG LX Coupe, 19S9 • 5
speed, loaded, less than 100 nu'es
Only $6 600 Musi sen
661-5787

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

942-0509
MONTE CARLO CL loaded. 35.000
mJes. with 12 monih 12.000 miles,
service pof>cy. $5 995. eP5704
Jack Cauiey C h e v / G E O
855 0014

CONTINENTAL
1989. Signature,
leather, moon roof, instaclear |
windshield, loaded. $25,500.
353-9575
Home 644-0253 l

O N FORO ROAD l \ GARDEN O T r

FARM.NGTON HILLS

MALiBu
197» 6 cylinder Clean
runsexce!!enl $600 Pieasa can

MAVEFOCK 1976. 6 cytrndor. automatic, power steering Good transporlation $550
455-4979

GORDON
CHEVROLET

S H A D O W 1987. 4 door, turbo, auto669-4397 matic, power steorlng brakes, air.
a/n lm, clean. mOeaoe m 4 0 s . one
LOOKING FOR SMALL CHEAP au- o w n e / . d a r * blue $ 4 5 0 0
851-34H
tomatics that 'ur. great? So a i e
we no. (ust kidding' We have many S H A D O W 1963 Air. automatic low
ic choose from
miles. $5,495
TYME AUTO
Plymouth
4 55-5566

CONTINENTAL-1972. fair condition
$1500
261-1168

874 Mercury

MCDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Between Northville Rd. & SheWon Rd.

«44-1070 O r t t e M . County
M 1 - O M 0 W t y i H C«*mty
082-9322 «4Xh4Mkf /Avon /

Northville

'Plus tax, tale, ic*ftse,

d t t i n a t t o t i k %*tkxw*tBi

^
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O&E Monday, November 20,1989

Pont too

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

880 Pontile

884 Volkswagen

884 Volktwagen

884 Volktwagen

884 Volkswagen

PONTIAC 6000 8T£ 1985-8**.
:" ^ 1 1 ^ «««>
I E 19M. ooo<J coo- POMTIAC 6000 LE - 168«. 44.300 PONTIAC 6000 I E 1982-4 door. PONTIAC 6000 1984, loaded, excel- loaded, exoeSent condition. 69,000 RABBIT DIESEL 1981.4 speed, esti- RABBIT • 1978. New brake* and SCIROCCO 1680 "Wack, new dutch,
locki, of«mpa'i ui. Be«uU- lent condition. $3600 or be»l offer.
mated 40 n-ipg. 4 door hatchback, tire*. Needs enjine. Asking $300. • tinted window*. $900. or best offer.
:¾¾¾
"** ,I,M> " ^ <««ture». mile*, loaded, exoeflonl tondiUon, »tere0,
52
mlfe*
$4500. Days 942-045« «xt amtm stereo. $995. 350-2215
645-2414
M
.
Mini
condition.
$3450
476-317«
477-4182 Can after 3pm
669-1994
<S5«-«M1
; S **
373-1642 $3700.
225. trier 7 a weekends 661-6819

SCIROCCO 1985. 31.000 mBe*. like'
new. $6,200. Eve*. & weekends.
377-2476

0

PONTIAC 6000 8TE 1983 >• loaded.
Boht brown metalUc, excellent cond'tlon.mujt»«(l
674-1405

Just In Time...

PONTIAC 6000 - 1987 8TE. Black,
*h4/p,*6900:
348-0192

t:

-

8AFARJ WAOON. 1987 • BeawliM
condition, navy blue, loaded, wefl
maintained. tt6,750. Can 659-7713

«*2f GOBBLE UP

J

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

8TATIONWAQON 1979-Oood winter transportttion car. 60,000 mile*.
$500.
425-5038

5¾. THE SUBURU SAVINGS

SUNBIRO 1965, automatic, excellent condition, new tire*, sharp
Clean ca/. $1,900.
«ve». 652-3107

1989 CORSICA
LT HATCHBACK

SUNBlRD 1985, 4 door. 5 *pood,
power fleering, brakes, lock*, air,
new brakes, dutch * tires. $2900 or
best 356-7340. Afler6PM 454-0481

r

SU/IBlfU), 1985 - 4 door, auto, full
power option. AM/FM ca»ett. Luogso9 rack, Hit-wheel, bucket seat*
and raJy wheels. Original owner. Ex-.
cedent condition. $3,200 652-4934

l; ;

-

•

3 PIECE
SET

i
i
i
i

8UN6IR0 1968 OT. Loaded, excellent condition, must *eX $5500.

REBATES
UP
TO

,639-4002

•SUN6IRD, 1986. Turbo O t , fed 4
black, tinted window*. ¢1,000 miles.
$5900. Bred.
453-5147

^fS*-

I
1

8UNBIR0 1988,' automatic air.
loaded, red, exceceni condrtlon.
$« J 200/best
'
421-5617

U - -

TRAN3 AM 1987 • loaded. Mops,
electronic dash. $ 10.60O/best.
Day* 649-8287:
Eves 294-2363

•
I
I
I

Rear defjogger, V-6 engine, automatic, aluminum
wheels, light package, stereo cassette, air, power
windows", power locks, cruise tontrol, gauges, tilt
wheel, auxiliary lights, power trunk, delay wipers.
Stk. #1544.
.
'
,
RETAIL
»13,835.00
' DISCOUNT
^1439.00
REBATE
»1000.00
1ST TIME BUYER • »600.00

'89 OR
89CU«AN

SUN8IR0 1989 • QM executive, automatic, stereo cassette, aluminum
wheel*. 2-lone, t * » over- UJver,
$6100.
.
• 651-0354
TRAH3 AM T-TOPS 1982 loaded.
$4,995 •
. Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext 400

00

10,796

$

»229.00"
per month

-¾¾

882-ToyotaCAMRY I E 1966 • Loaded. exceOent
condition. $6.600/best offer.

Can after 6pm

644-1756

CEUCA-QT—1961-AutomatJCT^rT
stereo and more. Nice & dependable, only $1,795.
PAO 6 TOYOTA
'
352-6580

Tinted giais. deia/ wiper's. 4.3 V6 engine,
automatic overdrive, stereo cassette, ralfy
wheels, power windows, power locks, lilt
wheel, cruise control, air.-gray metallic.
Stk c3039.

CEUCA 8T 1983-Good condrtlon,
mm great $2500 or best offer.

• V.

•". 420-3520

CELK5A 1974-4 tpeed. run*, oood
condition; Project car. Must teef
$500/bejt offer.
4 53-882«

REBATES
ON
JUSTY
ECVT

»20.681
»4300:
«500.00

rxnr

COROLLA 1966 SR5. excoMenl condftioTf, red automatic, low mile*,
must aefi. Bast offer.
477-6676

T.OU

~"

I

—r

—luM.f

*

SUBAPiU

I

• Of
LA«O0

453-4600 M E T R O 961-4797

8TARLET 61 4 *peedT-elr. stereo.
nice and dependable. Onry i i . 2 9 5 .
PACE TOYOTA
352-8560

40875 PTymoutttfload, Plymouth

1-OU

t
•

m

CHEVROLET

884 VoJkiWftfl>a_
GOLF 1989 - 4 door. air. arn-tm
stereo. 5 year 60.000 mUe extended
warranty. Must soil. Call Roman
545-6770
.662-089«

Corner of
Plymouth Road & Haggerty-^

I

- : , ^ •

(

^-

——11
S

tv\t
XI'MI

_. . 1 u

TERCEL 1965 - 5 door, automatic,
air, 87.0Q0 miles, $2,750.
451-6639

| twin •

A yoU/)«ryer linanced k car or true* you may Quai.fy tor $600
' spedaPclowrt pafment assisiance" Id purchase any br^trve
MpwVig'69-;'MOeoorCh«Toret car* i trucks. 1969 4 1990
Geo Metro';.Oep''P««m, Geo ,Tr»c*er/Cavalier. Camaro.
Cp(*lca. BeretjaC'S-^O Ptekup and 1990 Storm Ptys - on the
model ol yAir chotc* V?" ^ 3 /eee^rv* • * ' applicable rebates
and t big i,eRJ0e dt*^o\mV See or ca-t us lot deta.is>

"SWITCH TO

TERCEL 1960. 2 door. 4 speed,
cassette, rear defog. dean & dependable. Onry $1,295
PAOE TOYOTA
352-6560

nrttOjrmtO
**»» AASW* *o

*

1

352^580

CRESSlOA, 1989. Leather.. power
aunrool, loaded, mint condrtlon, S to
chooee-FJom $16,995.
.-.•'>
PAOE TOYOTA
352-6560

•
»

ir

ATTENT.ON lSTTIME BUYERS

NO DOWN PAYMENTS A
N0C0-SIGNERS . . - 9
NOtREDIT HISTORY

$9,295

t 9MJ_
- ? — lMftl_

•t. .

GM EMPLOYEES & FAMILY SAVE ADDJIjONAL S%

COROLLA. 1989 Deluxe. Automatic.
air, *tereo, low mile*. 21 to choose,

OPEN MONDAY & :•
THURSDAY'Tilt 9 P.M.

titifttotito^'i^sat

•prtcepius lax 6 ncense Is nei an7?bates-and assistance - $1400- vpaymeni for. 64 month* with $2500 down on vsS'psjmeni
rebate with proof of Import ownership • $600 with'domcsllc ownership for 60 rnohth* with $2600 down on Corslca-boih at 14 sv, vnih
- most Quality lor First Time Buyer Assistance.
OAisJifledryeditdow^paymeritS Include lebates.

COROLLA 1982 SR-5. 5 speed.
Sunroof. Amfm, flood condition.
Afler 6pm,
553.-O074

PACE TOYOTA

INCLUt)E$BED LINERS!'f? xing, power locks, wheel cov•ftwdytoPJowj';•:.''•,v ; er8, sport mirrors. Stk.
$lere>>. ScotttoeJe, defoxe appear-•. :#/*051.
anoe gVoyp .eliding; rea/:wIr>d0W. .oBSTAIL
»11,944.50
rajly^wheel»U^4-'gal^|iok^»«>4tyy«749.00
' duly battery,VmirVofB.: Mavy.:tfoty-^DISCOUNT—
nfMefj gauges, <tat3lli«f,- hea<ry; ^REBATE;
dutychassl9,Stk;«3238.'-.V;.'-. -' . .{WIT'HJrv4PORT »1400.00'
•-•'' RETAIL ^-^17,521.00:-¾¾ [RSTTIrViE BUY£a_«.600.
^^01500^^,^2031.00/,.00.

NOW

;»265' 8 ** monthly payment

COROLLA Sfi-5. 1984 5 speed,
a/ntm tunroof, run* & look* Eke
brend_nei».$l900
451-1795

Switch to LaRiche

LOCAL

RETAIL
/DISCOUNT
REBATE

CEUCA 1967 OTS. low mfleioe.
sunroof, leather, an option*. $9900.
737-2193

•Pric* plu» tax and license, net ol
r*bal« included and i/anjportatioa .'
Subject to prior tale -other* af'.v,: •
U I M 0» simitar wytngv
'''•;'•'
,
.-,--,"60 month. 65.000 me* leu» *Wi oofcmtof a c M M mAiWe t l u t r i cost. Totil oteojSon rrwIoV pjym«ni t>y $0. irt paymeni and i«%rt)fOepOJ*dv» i l hotpton
le$«e rtjponjfci*tor«ic*is vttr and leu. £ x « u rr^age eharot 12c per nS« over 65.000 m>» Piymaiu P*JI t u and fc*nw and leti t l r r t a f e l , • .

c 1989,¾ TON 4x4 ; i > : 1990 GEO PRIZM
Automatic, air. power steerHEAVY DUTY PICKUP

1989 ASTRO C U S T O M
VAN
ByGeorgleBay

CEUCA OT 1966. kftback. 5 epoed,
excellent condition, 25.000 mjie*,
one owner*, air, cassette.' ctutae,
eurvoof. $3,600.
i
-65M622

OPEN MONDAY 4
THURSDAY Mil 9-P.M.

961-4797

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO
40875 Plymouth Road* Plymouth

JETTA OL 1989-Uke new. Assignable lease. $1500. Monthry payments, $270.
536-9067

1-f

\ •«
i
*

rvru<xr*4WO
i>*. A«*0«»0
J Cct?l

Corner o!
Plymouth Road & Haggerty

r*^

B.9%

A.P.R.

SAVE OVER

$1600

REBATES ON
SELECT'89,'90
MODELS.

ON S E L E C T M O D E L S

200 USED CARS & TRUCKS
A door, air. power locks, dual
electric mirrors, tilt wheel,
rear defroster, automatic light
group, cruise control, AM/FM
casselte/cipck, luggage rack,
pinstripes. Stock »S581. Was
$12,438.

7 passenger, air. prKacy glass, rear
window washer and wiper, defroster, cruise control, lilt wheel, floor
console, stereo cassette, automatic and more Slock »5378 Was
$16,596.

UP TO $850 REBATE:

UP TO »1250 REBATE

'14,390* SAVE »2206

' 9 2 6 6 * SAVE »3172

' 6 9 6 1 * SAVE«1343

1M7RANGER8UPERCAB
loc*irw».priced«*«<i Stock «811IV. . . ._

1986 AER08TAR CONVERSION VAN
lcmmS«».ci«*n.{)f«1f,Wu» Sloa «UIS»

1W9 PROBE
J.tf<3f«t wrtLI CC'JOI-J. Ilock fUliW

.

, - -r-

1M6THUNDERBIRD
• •t.OOOmaeS.im.ilSe^StockJSSICX

1 W« CROWN VICTORIA LX
4 door. *v*ry epttyi t\xM 1.01547..:..:-

19« COUGAR XR7
BuB«xioy.Svtonvttie SlXktSS04A

1990 F-150 PICKUP

Uoorroor.alr.fviy Stock «»J4A

. .

.

1988 TRACER
SupwtWan.Slock*n*}A... , . -

1M7 COLONY PARK WAOON
$p*IMne«r,lo*<3«Mit/tc*»A

19MMW4X4XLT

MORE THAN 50 AVAILABLE

«11,496*

.

1967 EXP

Lariat trim, handling package, headllner Insulation kit, light end convenience group,
# i i » *>
AM/FM stereo cassette, clock, cruise control,
tilt wheel, air, power window* and locks,
_$
> — •fmm
sliding rear window, 6 speed overdrive, rear
step bumper. Stock »6455. Was $15,155.
ttfc'-NBtisaiiaMgB.jjr ^ =

Av»om«l<.U.Slack* t » J

-

8peClal value group, power
locks, AM/FM cassette,
CTUIM, styled road wheels,
dual remote mirrors, power
wjrtdows. 8 speed overdrive,
t#U defrost. 8t0Ck #3135.
Was $10,776.

1 «500 REBATE
•8495*

SAVE »2280

1 W TAURUS

•

4c)oor.l*Jt.tu1erT4:icStOCk»Tliia
Bed. Stock «W17A.„'

SAVE «3659

! 1996 FORD VAN CONVER8ION

FREE D U R A L I N E R '

AJL^IcytSTV

_._

- .

C«lrsS**|>»Stock »&eoiA . . . . .

1890 ESCORT/
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Rear defroster, cloth low
back bucket seats, 1.9
lller.EFI engine, front
wheel drive. Stock #3697,
Was$7502.

1990 p R o ' B t r a C "
2. door halchbacki titt wheel,
•teerlng column and cluster,
tinted glass, rear defroster.
2.2 liter EFI engine, stereo
cassette, w*th premium
sound, aluminum wheels and
more. 8tock # 6 0 8 3 . Was
$12,889,

«500 R E B A T E
'6573

SAVE «989

1W7 PONTIAC TRANS AM
Au1o<njK.VIc*» Slock »UI?B . _

..'...

1M7 JEEP PICKUP
Autom4«.6foct»l<UA

....

1»9« GRAND AM
LOftMirfl'icptioril SlOckOm

-v

19WCEIE8RITY
^tfooi.automtdc.iir.crvtMcoi-.trc'.Sloc* «M>0A. . -

19t»TAimU8
T»up«.»«10nM!<.««.$lock«U1i5»

1999 F-1W

$600 REBATE

SNyla^Mlotx. tuck Stock *Ml}A.

^0,764^ SAVE «2125

199f> TOPAZ
AvrtSffUK. Ilr St«c»»(1feA

.

.

:

.

:

$

$

$

$

1978 F-150 PICKUP
$jt«c*»<vlSlock*ISX8...-

*4QQt;
_....-.;-._

1

-.,^....-0983:-

1969HORIZON :-.

'_—'iOQQd-

Jiteo)jjc).jir.6tocMiiJIB-__^—

1995 TEMPO

•

- — r.-rrrr . . -

.

«993 . .

: '

4«oor.KMr*.Miori s i « r t t ) a ; i A

v

- ..

..-.'..

...-.--.—-•-c-:..;

-.4*oor.Wlor«*«.»ir.S<OC*eJlJIA.

-,'i •

-

* • » * »

»dQQR

toOd^fcriomtitSiockiWXA... -

.......

... - .

.

. . . 4993

1984 CELEBRITY WAGON
SvcwOtvi Stock «2M!A

tAAQK

. . , . .

.

...'. ***t93 -

1979 CADILLAC ELOORADO
o c o o n M i sioa«ea:<A.

OAV/C
—

.

9AVE -

1988 TEMPO

.

4*oor.Nu».«ulo<TJI«.Sioa t»r«A

- ,. tAQQK
. .

1995 LYNX
lOoc.tA* SiocktSJSJA .

S%&&

_.

. : .

429-5478

it

K\

•

V

.. ..... . . £.999

tOJQC
.

0*193

JOQQq
,

' ....

t.-<-'y

^,- • - . » • : « * t - , i

*-'y

:.^'

-

,

.

:

•

;

£999

$QQOC
-

.... 0 9 9 3

»^Q(J
. .

.....;....

0*t»3-

»1QQR
1 9 9 3 -

QMADD1
.onHnri
QHAPDI
OnHnri

MQQC
...**>999

tlOOC
0993

.

MQQC
tAAQR
-.......4^^93

ilQQX.
...,«9999

$400$:
.,

-

iarwood
•tt
•. j'.

/

1 9 9 3

$OQQR

Corner of State & Michigan Only 20 Minutes Away!

665-9414

H 3 5 3

$1(M|(t

1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

4 0OC»,tK> 4lr.SlOCk»H7rA

SAT. 9-3

-

19ME8C0RT

Ac<<yTv»r«.»fr,ioc*»r>r«l8<ock «l»5A..
1988LTO
pfk+ Inclwlte sH»l<jnrrrs>nt ot «ny r»b#U t x l Irtctntly to BrUimood fotd. Don't forjet to sxfd titto19MTEMPO
«ml c*Mttrt*tton «fc«9««. 9.9¼ A.P.R. «nwK}f>9 Hft*24 month*.4*X».l0»O>4
••On t tSlOC»*UH40A..
V»n Coomeloflt
.
• 4 door. »v10m««, m
1984 TEMPO
4«oor.»*v».»vto<njtK Stock «unf» .
1997 COLONY PARK WAQ0N
fver»opticrt.61«k«\jlM0
1988E8CORT

Mon & Thurs til 8 p m .
Tui>9.. Wod . A
Fri til H o «r<

0999

*4QQq

»10,995 1984TEMPO
0oe>..utom»tt.Sioc»»J««-A . .
LOW PRICE! 419810RANADA
SAVE »«oor.»«ic*Mte.6iock»JH<e..
1988E8CORT
> . J5995 4 e o c . t * * . Jo.ooo mut stock * « m A
1984 TEMPO
. SAVE 4eoor.y»J.»»/orMt*
Stock •SMOA
MARQUIS
J
SAVE 1971
4 0\>Or.k>»*»d SlOUtUHMA^
JUSTIN 19840LD8 0ELTA88
.
SAVE 4*ow «iock«««A-1988TEMPO
UNDER «8000 WM*,i«oor.«pon 6iockt«to«A . : ..
1988 E8CORT WAOON
SAVE Auiom«t<»».fit«*iHtSA
• . . ..
CHEVY CAVALIER
SAVEI 1988
Jooor.StockrJJJlA.. .:
LOW PRICE I 1983 OMC VAN CONVERSION

HOURS;

JOQQC

198500DQE600

leoo».w»i*c*iSioa»H5M..-

._.

1M9 PROBE QT

1994 F-150 PICKUP

*M*

SAVE
SAVE
-.-:,
SAVE
MKENEVVI
.•-.•::~j:v:^.i$i$$:
JUSTINI
«4995
*4995
SAVE
SAVE
HURRYI

-

19M ESCORT QT

1909 MU8TANQ
L X HATCHBACK

MAIN LOT
665-9414

DISCOUNT LOT
429-4219

1990 TEMPO GL

1990AEROSTAR
EXTENDED WAGON

Preferred equipment
package «859. custom
trim, 2.3 liter E.F.I, engine.
5 speed overdrive, rear
step bumper, all season
tires, elearcoat paint.
8tock-#6077r-Waa$e304.-

k
i

TRUCKS
AVAILABLE

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY!

1990 RANGER
PICKUP

y \

950
(iARS &

v

or

V
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,

.^ »^v»> ' < l l r * » V i

0993
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Taking a flying leap

•'

<r

Ed Lamb and Eric Bryson don't quake In their shoes when someone tells
them to "take a flying.leap." They don't get upset when they're bit with a
bottle either. Why? These are the men behind Silver Screen Stunts, the
men who teach others how to do the things that astound and amaze filmgoers day in and day out. Please turn to Page 8D.

QJlje <8)bBeruer fk icrrnttric N e w s p a p e r s
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pHolos by JERRY ZOLYNSkY/staff photographer

Sandra Broad of the Performance WorRbhops offers

suggestions to Michaella- Dionne of Redford and Robert Papineau of Detroit about their -film acting techniques.

A 'Broad-way' to make it in films
'For television commercials, about
anyone can do it; it's a 30-or 60secondspot.
„
..„
v

"
—Sandra Broad
president, Performance Workshops

Detroit resident Robert Papineau and Michealla Dionne work
on their video acting technique while Performance Workshop
founder Sandra Broad operates the camera. ;

Warp Factor

Karlos Barney

By LeAnne Roger*
staff writer
You are sitting at home being a couch potato when a
commercial comes on and you start thinking, "Hey, I could
that."
-^=-..
Well, you might be right, according to Sandra Broad,
. president of the Performance Workshops, which trains actors to work in commercials and Industrial films.
"For television commercials, about anyone can do it; It's
a 30- or 60-second spot," she said. "A good director can get
a good performance from anyone. What most people need
is to move naturally on^amera."
Broad's students range In age from children to senior
citizens and In experience from newcomers to acting veterans.
Her workshops focus on helping actors break Into television, film and radio as opposed to techniques used in theater.
"Our main beginning class is on essential audition techniques " she said. "It's on how an actor gets work and marketing themselves."
"I prepare them for working on a set. I've worked with
my students on sets and they say It was like I told them It
..would be, no surprises."
Students perform mock auditions and commercials as
—par-t-rOf-thelr-elass-workT-They also receive-instructionsabout being camera ready, Broad said.
"That means showing up on time, memorizing your lines
and not bumping into the furniture," she said. "I say I'm
not a teacher; I'm just their guide."
MOST ACTORS don't work In commercials or industrial
films as their ultimate goal, Broad said, bDt it provides
Income, experience and opportunities to break Into the
business.
,
"Detroit Is one of the largest markets for Industrial films
in the country and it's one of the best kept>secrets," she
said. /There aren't a lot of people who come to Detroit
trying to become a star, but you can get f^m credits to get
your union cards."
^

The Detroit market includes many industrial films being
produced for companies with national headquarters In the
Detroit area, including the auto companies, K mart and
Unisys.
- . . . - " .
The headquarters or major offices for top advertisingagencies in' the area also provide a great deal of work for
actors, according to Broad.
"The bulk of the market here is industrials and that Is a
tremendously good training ground," she said. "People
have god given talent and I have to draw that out and
motivate them."
An actress with 300 industrial films and too many commercials to count to her credit, Broad began the Performance Workshops five years ago.
Starting out with a few students in her Mount Clemens
home, Broad had her own space in Berkley until May. She
now teaches out of Paladin Productions on Ten Mile Road
In South!leld.
P-aladin Productions started out basically as an audio
production house, said owner John Paladin. A former disc
jockey, he teaches audio techniques for the Performance
Workshops.

have toll-free-numbers. You doo$
need to make along distance callq
Northwest flies more planes wH
of Detroit than anyone else, s3
suv i there. Call toll-free (800) 22&
2525. Southwest at 562- 1221 and
Midway at toll-free (600) 621-570«
have great fares to Chicago. Soutfe
west doesn't fly to Columbus, Mid*
way does.
'
^
I collect airline schedules, an^
the Midway map shows that a h
their planes fly through Chic*j>?
before going anywhere else, J *
your Detroit to Columbus ticket
will bring you back through Chicago. But there Is a,catch — you
must cafch your Chicago to Detroit flight within four hours or
pay ertra. It U probably still
worttilC ':"'•— : And remember, Midway flies
into Midway Airport and not
O'Hare. , "v , - ^ .

Q: I'm flying to a job Interview
In Columbus, Ohio, and another In*
tervlew the next day in Chicago.
How do you find out who files
from one cjty to another. I work
all day and I don't have time or"
money to call all the atrllfiet in Colu.mb.oi.: . . . ' • .

"Vtes, this surgeon did used to bo a
yvhy^oyouask?"
/

)tl8t.

k

Buying airline tickets for faraway
I am hearing from a lot of readers who want to arrange air travel
during the next three months. A
college graduate flying to Interviews. A couple trying to buy
plane tickets for the holidays. A
few people who are already looking beyond the exhaustion of
Christmas to some early January
getaways In the sun. • ••. '

• •

0

"TALENT HELPStalent," he said. "You're in a catch-22
situation. You can't get work without the tools, and yoiF"
can't-get the- toola-without-money^-Here-is-where people
can break that."
Non-union work and smaller production companies regularly use student performers, according to Broad and Paladin, which helps them get audio and visual tapes needed for
andltons.
4
Students also can work In Paladin's own audio productions, Including information on hold tapes, a hot part of the
market which produces Information tapes that telephone
callers hear while being left on hold.
In addition to Broad and Paladin, Performance Workshops often brings In working professional actors, casting
directors and other industry as instructors.
Classes are scheduled In 10-week sessions three times
annually along with six-week follow-up classes.

By Iris Sanderson Jones
special writer

/ /

£

A: Travel agents have an airline
guide that lists all flights In arid'
put of a city. If you don't have a
travel agent, call tho Automobile
Club of Michigan or make A few
selected calls at night. Most sirlines ate_i)pen_unUI jmldhJght,maj\y are open all night, and some

Sometimes charter companies have specials on specific days
when their planes aren't full and offer good rates to Mexico
and the Caribbean.

<fe 1fifB*rt to besiway for n»* to
fly to M a P. Ketaety AJifert to
New York, so that I can catca a*
eveaiag pUm to Eareee? ^

£tet«tufntoPa9e.4^t
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MOVING PICTURES
) .

•

-

'

ias' doesn't measure up as a movie

i

Grading the movies

acting is .
outstanding

A+ Top marts - sure to please •

"Steel Magnolias" ( B v PG, lit)
minutes) is a major albeit unsatisfying motion picture which never quite
measures up —.nor (Joes it ever fully
utilize'the potentlalof Its talented

B

Good

B-

Good but notaNe deficiencies

cast.

C

Mediocre

C-

Nol so hot and slipping fast

•'• ..'•;..•

A- Still In running for top honors
B+ Prettyfloodstuff, not perfect

C+ Just a cut above average ..

-'.'. ' :

One reason for its inadequacy
stems from Robert Harling's scenario based on his play. There,- the action took place in Truvy Jones_'_(Dok_
ly Parton) beauty parlor.
Those sequences remain the best
of "Steel. .Magnolias" as six gals
gather to. gossip about goings-on in v I
their small, Louisiana town all-the>
while Truvy and her assistant, Annelle Dupuy Desoto (Daryl Hannah),
work their cosmetic magic.
That tight, Interior focus sharply '•[
presents these women and their per-:
sonal, psychological and familial
problems.
J
•
."
In Truvy's, we learn about her
predicament, Annelle's and the Joys
and.sorrows in the lives of their Jour
best customers v- M'Lynn Eatenton
r (SaHy-Field)f tierdaughter-fShelby—
(Julia), Ouiser Bourdreaux (Shirley MacLaine) and Clalree' Belcher
(Olympia Dukakis)..
. -V*'^
Onc« the fUmlwyer-Truvy's and r
tHes to visualize the girls' gossip,
' things get troublesome. Abrupt cut-V
ting, may be intended to mirror
abrupt emotional transitions but it
turns out choppy, confusing or
strange, most notably when Sally
Fields flips from tragic hysteria to
slllyrlaughteHn-the cemetery-Thatmay? be the way the real world
works but this Is the movies, folks.
Films have to "seem" rather than
"be" real,

t.

i:

»•

Close behind-excellent

A

\

D* The very'best of the poor stuff
D

Poor

.0-

It doesnt get much worse

F

Truly awful

Z

Reserved-for the cotossally bad

*

No advanced screening

their cocktail lounge piano playing
3Ct

"Gross Anatomy" (C-) (PG-13) 105
minutes. *
—Bland,-slow,-weakly-struc4UFed romantic comedy about five, firsi-year
med students.
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B'+)
(PG) 105 minutes.
It's fun, but it ain't easy to be
small.
"Immediate Family" (B+) (PG13) 95 minutes.
Childless couple adopting baby
from young mother and her boyfriend who love, but cannot afford,
.the baby.
"Limit JUp" (D) (PG-13) 89 minutes.
Selling one's soul in the commodities futures market.

ANOTHER PROBLEM is how
"Look Who's Talking" (C+) (PGtheir men are presented. It's one
13)
97 minutes.
thing to talk about them, another to
Contrived,
poorly structured story
have them characterized by,actors. •
of
pregnant
CPA
(Klrstle Alley) and
As it turns out, all the men are oneher
search
for
a
perfect father for
idlmenslonal figures who detract
her
baby.
Bruce
Willis
Is the baby's
rather than add to the film.
Clairee Belcher (Olympia Dukakis), the grande dame of Chinquapin, and Ouiser Bourdreaux (Shirley MacLaine), the town
voice.
It's never clear why Truvy's hus- curmudgeon, are fast friends in "Steel Magnolias."
"Old Gringo" (•) (R) 120 minutes.
band, Spud (Sam Shepherd), is such a
Two Americans, Jane Fonda and
languid, unmotivated lay-about nor
Disney'Studios does It again in its
Gregory
Peck, interfering with
whycM'Lynn's Drum (Tom Skerritt)
very best style with glorious colors,
Pancho
Villa's
Mexican revolution.
the
movies
is such a grinMBi^ooV. JjErcKioa (Dyseven new songs and the voices of a
"Parenthood"
(A-) (R) 120 minftihd McDerinott), Shelby's husband,
host of. Hollywood veterans. A
utes.
Is a mere shadow of a human being.
charming and terrific entertainment
Large, talented cast in complex
While this Is a woman's movie that
choice
for all the family during the
Dan
but
entertaining story about a family
properly minimizes male roles, it is
holiday season. (Reviewed by Ka—that-includes-Jason-ftobardsrSteve
so oyerdone that when-these male
Greenberg thy Guyor)
Martin, Tom Hulce, Martha Plimpcharacters are called upon to do
"Harlem Nights" (D; R, 110 minton
and'Diane Wiest, among others.
something, their actions areineffec- widowed father while Clorls Leach- utes) has comics — Richard Pryor,
"Phantom
of the Opera" (•) (R).
tual.
Eddie Murphy, Redd Foxx, Arsenio
man
and
Abe
Vigoda
also
are
feaFreddy
(Robert
Englund) is back
AH six actresses arer excellent in
Hall and Delia Reese — in a very
newly
disguised
in
an
old story.
their southern accents although it's , tured.
portrait of the madame in the
Dogs Go To Heaven" (B+, G, funny
difficult to hear Olympia Dukakis as 90"All
1938
Harlem
after-hours
club,
run
features the voices of by Pryor and Murphy.
"S^a_of_Lpve" ( Q W l fO^inutes.
anything but an eastern-accented Lonlminutes)
Anderson,
Pom De Luise,
Al Pacinb as a- burned-out detec*er of English That's how unartes Nelson Rellly
"Harlem
Nights"
hazJ&U-Ai^my
and Burt Rey- tuxedoes for Pryor and Murphy to
tive adds nothing to the cliche nor
strong her previous performances
nolds, among others.
does a very weak script.
have been.
wear. "Harlem Nights" has lots of
In
animation,
Charlie
the
German
"Second Sight" (*)(PG).
Shirley MacClalne, however, is
neat old cars for them to drive. But
Shephard
and
Itchy
the
Dachshund
Detective with psychic and partterrific and well worth the trip to
that's about^aH this slow-paced gangner save kidnapped cardinal.
your local Bijou but the screenplay break out of the city dog pound and ster film has going for It.
"Sex, Lies, and Videotape" (R).
doesn't do justice to the talent of the trek back to their old haunts In the
It continually switches from silly
Louisiana Bayou. Too late they dis- comedy
Everyone's talking about this rojother five actresses.
serious gangster stuff and
cover that their friend, Carface the that justtodoesn't
mantic comedy with James Spader.
Clearly, this Is a woman's movie Bulldog,
work.
Too
bad
all
framed them and sent them that talent is wasted in a weak script
"Shirley Valentine" (A + ) (R) 110
where six gals sit around a beauty to the pound
in the first place.
minutes.
parlor and gab. Ultimately, that gosmarred
by
soft
directing.
This time Carface sends Charlie to STILL PLAYING:
Superb, comic, romantic, lovely
sipy quality undermines the impact
dog
heaven but Charlie returns for
statement about human worth.
of the great courage and human spir*;Batman"(C+,
(PG-13)
120
minrevenge and discovers a unique little utes.
. "Shocker" (R) 10? minutes.
-. *it the film intends to celebrate.
girl,
Anne-Marie,
who
can
talk
to
anWes
Cravan
does
it
again,
this
The holiday season is just around
Michael Keaton Is a dud in the
1
The chase is on and It's sweet, title
time in the; world of ^electronic video .
the corner and three new films for imals.
role but Jack Nicholson's Joker
which all the kids will _is terrific.
mayhem.
children of adages have just opened-- excltlngjun
-.
- - United Artist's "All Dogs Go To love. (Reviewed by Kathy (JuyofT~
-J
"The Bear"(D-)(R) 120 minutes.
Sam Elliott plays John Riggs and Rebecca Harrell is his daughHeaven," Disney's "The Little MerWalt Disney's "The Little MerExcellentnature photography but
"Staying Together" (A) (R) 95 min- -½
maid" and Orion's "Prancer."
maid" (A, G, 80 minutes) is taken film often lacks continuity and gets ter Jessica in "Prancer."
utes.
'
y
/The first two are animated while from a Hans Christian Anderson pretty sappy at times.
Warm,
sensitive
tale
of
three
sons
"Prancer" (G) has real live actors tale, the story of a lovely mermaid,
"Best of the Best" (•) (PG-13)
"Crimes and Misdemeanors" (A-f) . About as unpleasant as it gets. on their own when dad sells the famand actresses telling the delightful i Ariel, who falls in love with a.human
Another karate chop to your sensi- (PG-13) 100 minuted
T
Four young folks steal and use ily business.
tale of Jessica Rigg (Rebecca Har- - prince, Eric.
bilities.
- »
Woody Allen at his best In this ro- drugs. '
"Stepfather 2" (*).(R).
rell), a 9-year^old who finds an inBut King Tritoni her father, is
"Black Rain" (D-) (R) 120 minutes. mantic comedy about, family life
"Erik the Viking" (•) (PG-13) 104
And you all thought Halloweenjured reindeer just before Christ- . against such a love affair so the Unpleasant, trite detective story with all its joy and sadness.
minutes.
was
la$t month.
mas.'. •;
.'•
',.',. wicked seawitch, Ursula, adminis- stars Michael Douglas.
"Dad" (B)(PG) 119 minutes.
John Cleese, Terry Jones, Mickey
"When
Harry Met Sally" (A+) (R)
#
ters a magic potion which turns
"BIoodflst"( )(B).
Excellent acting by Jack Lem- Rooney and Eartha Kltt In a tongue- 90 minutes.
JESSICA REALIZES It Is Prancer Ariel Into a human for three days so
Another martial arts movie.
mon, Ted Danson, Zakes Mokae and in-cheek tale of the good ole days.
Fine comic, romantic story of an 'V .
whom she intends to nurse back to she can win Prince Eric's love.
"Communion" (^(R).
Olympia Dukakismarred by cliches.
"The Fabulous Baker Boys" (R).
unlikely
couple — Billy Crystal and
health in time'to return him to Santa
Whitley SJrleber's tale of being
"Drugstore Cowboy" (Z) (R) 100 Two brothers — Jeff and Beau Meg Ryan - and well directed by ; * >
on Christmas Eve. Sam Elliott is her
1(
ALTHOUGH IT'S not that simple, grabbed by aliens.
minutes
Bridges - add Michelle Pfelffer to Bob Reiner.
•I
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'reflects Truffaut

T~

By JohnMonaghan
special writer

f
i

<

Charlotte Qalntbotug ft Janlne Castang In "The Little Thief,"
, dlrtoU*by Claude Miller.
^
ii

head. Yet, Miller has his own unique •>>- i
qualities; making this more than Just ••A'The Little Thief reflects the
:>(
a tribute.
Last weekend, the Detroit Film
As Janlne, Charlotte Gainsbourg i*"
sensibilities of Truffaut's work,
Theatre screened "The 400 Blows
(daughter of actress Jane Slrkih):
(1959), Francois Truffaut's first feacontinues in the fashion of young,
especially in it non-moralizing tone and
ture about a boy on the run In Paris.
precocious starlets so popular In
The director — hoping to bring his
ability
to
get
into
a
young
person's
head.
French films. Tho success of "The
career full circle — was working on
Little Thief" In France, especially <»
a companion piece to that film be- ,'„ -A.. - . . -V'-.,. . . —
among teenage, audiences,. speaks <»
fore his untimely death In 1984.
•living In Paris in tho 1950s; She she flees town, has a short engage- more of Gainsbourg than the late dis
' "The Little Thief," playing this swipes objects that fuel her roman- ment as a housekeeper, then be- rector.
_
•>J
weekend at the DFT, Is based on that tic fantasies •—• silk stockings, mink comes the mistress of a 43-year-o]dfinal screenplay and directed by stoles, perfume,, high heels.
,man. However; she grows much
Janlno still stands after her own ,-^
longtime Truffaut', collaborator..
more attracted to a swarthy boy who mistakes and the blows society has . . •
Claude Miller. It's the closest thing -She can't, actually wear these shares her thlevlngways)
dealt her. Her fate, as in I'The 400' '
to a new Truffaut film that we're things out, but does don the heels for'
"The Little Thief" reflects tho sen- Blows," ismore offess ambiguous.'"
ever likely to see. .
constant trips to the movies.
sibilities of Truffaut's work, espe- But, as written, Truffaut has glveti *
.- "The Little Thief" is Janlno, a 16- When. Janlne is caught with her cially In It non-moralizing tone and Janlne~s
littirmore hope lhan her r
year-old petty thief and shoplifter hand in the church collection.box,' ability,to get Into a young person's spiritual brother.
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'Reports' has polished look of MTV
By Jill Hamilton
special writer

But this year has been the best one
for "Special Reports." Mandt has secured interviews with some of the
hottest performers passing through
Detroit and {he show now airs on
United Cable, Booth Cable and Continental Cable. He hopes to syndicate
the show on National College Television and would like to win the College Emmy award to fund more episodes of "^Special Reports."

When you tune in public access
cable television, you pretty much
know what to expect — a local cine-,
ma verlte of town meetings and high
school sports.
But, wait, what's this on the
Bloomfield Hills cable channel?
Tone Loc discussing his new album?
.Debbie Gibson talking about her upcoming tour? Surely, there- must be
some mistake. This can't be community access television.
It's no mistake, it's "VTV-Special
Report, Rock Interviews," a music
video show airing every Wednesday
'at 7 p.m. on local cable TV.
"Special Report" doesn't look like
local television. It's a professional,
flashy show with MTV-style graphics and loads of famous quests, including Was {Not Was), The Information Society and Cinderella.
"Special Report" was created two
years ago by Neil Mahdt, a Birmingham Lahser High School graduate. If
ever something could be called a
one-man- show, this Is it.
Mandt writes, directs, produces,
edits and hosts every show. Because
he does so much for the show, Mandt
used the name Neil Charles on. some
of the credits.
A
We caught up with Mandt in his
Bloomfield Hills home, sitting in an
office which is decorated primarily
- with-rock'n'roll posters and empty
cigarette packages.
*~
"This is" m'y desk," said Mandt,
gesturing to an open briefcase on the
floor with papers heaped on top of it.
Mandt realized the power of bluffing in 1987, when he decided he
wanted to have U2 on the show.

MANDT SHOWED a tape of an
early version of "Special Reports"
and a tape of one of the more recent
shows. The difference is remarkable.
The early show featured the usual'
local cable fare. The camera was
stationary, the sound quality poor,
and a roadie for Balom and the Anel walked right in front of the camera. The recent show was as good as
any music show on MTV. A flashy
new opening sequence had "been~add~
ed, Mandt spoke in front of a backdrop with a montage of projected
graphics of some of "Special-Reports" finer moments, and rap artist
Tone Loc was featured in an interview.
Though Mandt has been able to^secure interviews with top groups, he
is also interested .in showcasing
smaller, less famous bands.
:- _
"As
a
video
show,
we
want
to
presNeil Mandt writes; WNfCtsS produces, edits and hosts every
ent the gamut and this includes new
"Special Report'' show he does for local cable television).
acts as-well as the bettef know, big-"
_
-give him photo passes for the conAfter "the sho"w air"e"d;^fah"dt"hTd ger bands," hesaid.
BEING IN front of the camera is
cert.
to return to college, but he knew that
"I didn't even have any film irr the by the followihg-summerrhe wanted not new to Mandt. At the age of 10,
he walked onto the set of "Word of
camera, but I was back stage and to do more with "Special Reports!"
bumped into the ^guys,-"- Mandt said.
He met Debbie Gibson at a New Honor," which was being filmed
"I wasn't legitimate at all; I didn't Year's party in New York and asked nearby, and asked producer Alex
have anything for a show. It was a her to be a ggest.on his"show. She Karras how to get into show busitotal joke, but I thought 'I can do agreed, and Bloomfield Hills Cable ness. Within six weeks, Mandt had
something with this.'"
allowed Mandt to borrow video landed an acting job in a commercial.
"I CALLED up the record compa^ *'- Mandt began to establish credibili-, equipment to take to her concert.
ny and said I wanted to interview" ~ty with the record companies and so
Mandt said his experience in front
"I taped the show on Sunday, editU2," Mandt said. "I said I was with Virgin Records offered him an inter- ed it on Monday, and it was shown on of the camera has helped him behind
this big show called VTV, which was view with the decidedly non-famous Tuesday," Mandt said. The show was the camera. "I think you have to
group Balom and the Angel. The in- so popular that Bloomfield Hills. spend time in front of the camera
really nothing at the time."
The record company didn't grant terview became the first edition of Cable aired it practically every day before you can know how to direct
and produce," he said.
Mandt the interview, but they did "Special Reports.."
for six months.

1980s'best band'
waits to be found
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
The Call is either the 1980s' best
kept secret or the band hasn't taken
the hint to call it quits.
Since 1982, the group has been an
entity on college/alternative-radio
.but. has never "reached a megastar
status despite some high-profile admirers, including Peter Gabriel and
actor Harry Dean Stanton, and a deluge of favorabte press .clippings.
—
Those items along with six solid
Ibtrnts-have-never-been-enough to
vault the group from relative obscurity.
"Our songs are much more wellknown than we are," said Michael
Been, bass player and songwriter
who Rolling Stone magazine called
the "most literate lyricists in
rock'n'roll today."
.< "We've had a hard time with publicity in this business," he said. "Publicists are expensive. Their fee is
$30,000 a month and that doesn't include the costs of the ads they take
_out in trajle_publicatlons."

Perhaps the Call's lackof recogni-.
tion goes deeper than that. This is a
band that has always been regarded
as a literate, driving rock'n'roll outfit. Yet it never hopped the right
bandwagon.
_ S o hereTtlslnearlytheJMPs^aiLd.
rock'n'roll's touted best new band is
still waiting. - IF THE Call was banking on this
album, things didn't get off to a good
ThejSall.jince 1982,Jia8 b e e n i n entity orhCoNege^alternaiTve
-Start^Elektra-Beeords-refused tore- - "radio but has never reached a megastar status.
lease "Let the Day Begin" saying it
wasn't commercial enough.
AnnreA with artnr Harry TVan Stan- _and bass player Greg Freeman^TheUndaunted, the band shopped the ton as The Repo Men ("Harry sings, group's self-titled LP, "The Call,"
record around. MCA picked up the he has a beautiful voice," Been was releasedin 1982.
The group's follow-up LP, "Modoption and put out the LP, one of the said). Prior to that, Been tried on
acting. He was cast as. the apostle ern Romans," featured the college
group's most accessible to date.
John by Martin Scorsese in the con- radio hit "The Walls Came Down,"
* "They (Elektra) just didn't like it," troversial film "Last Temptation of perhaps an apt song with the current
said Been, revealing a bit of honesty Christ."
situation in East Berlin.
that gives thVband's music a stamp
TTie Call will perform Monday,
of sincerity. "I think if it would have
Their own work has continued to Nov.
20, at Nectarine Ballroom,
appealed to them on aesthetic level, evolve through the years. Gone are
510
Liberty,
Ann Arbor. For inforthey would've gone with it. In fact, a the days of frustration and anger at
mation,
call
99-MUSlC.The group
vast majority of the people there the world's problems, Been said.
toill
also
have
an in-store appearliked it. There was only a few who
ance
at
4
p.m.
Monday, Nov. 20,
The
Call
goes
back
to
1980
when
didn't."
Been and drummer Scott Musick at Schoolkid's Records in Ann Ar—The- Call_kepi_busy^ The group joined with guitarist Tom Ferrier bor.

IN CONCERT
• ROBBftOY'
Robb Roy will perform Monday, Nov.
20, at Todd's, 5139 E. Seven Mile, Detroit
For information, call 366-TODD.
• FIR8T LIGHT
First Light will perform Monday and
Tuesday, Nov. 20-21, at Rick's Cafe, 611
Church, Ann Arbor For information, call
996-2747.
O HOLY COW8
Holy Cows will perform on Monday,
Nov. 20, at Blind Pig, 208 S. First,- Ann
Arbor, For information, call 996-8555. •
• THE CALL
The Call .will perform on Monday, Nov.
20, at the Nectarine Ballroom, 510 E.
Liberty, Ann Arbor. For information, call
94-MUSIC.

Snookie Pryor, will perform
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 24'25 at Sully's-in Dearborn.

• DICKIES
The Dickies will perform with guests,
Young Fresh Fellow, on Tuesday, Nov.
21. at the Blind Pig. 208 S. First, Ann Arbor For information, call 996-8555.

east of Jos Camp.au^Hamlramck. For in- '
formation, call 872-8934.

• SEE DICK RUN
See Dick Run, Scott Campbell, Orange
• BILtY^QUlEfl
'ftmrghterand Goober & The Peas will all
Billy Squier will perform with guests, perform Friday, Nov. 24, at Todd's, 5139
Blue Murder and King's X, on Tuesday, E Seven Mile, Detroit. Admission Is $5.
Nov. 21, at the Royal Oak Music Theatre. For information, call 366-TODD.
Tickets are $20. For information, call
567-6000.
• SNOOKIE PRYOR
Snookie Pryor will perform on Friday ••
• D.C. DRIVE
and Saturday, Nov. 24-25. at Sully's, 4758.
D.C. Drive will perform on Tuesday Greenfield, north of Michigan Avenue, ?
and Wednesday, Nov. 21-22, and Friday Dearborn. For Information, call 846-1920..,,,
and Saturday, Nov. 24-25, at Jagger's,
'- A
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road. JYaterford.^ • V0LEBEAT8
Volebeats will peffSftfl on Friday, No*,:
For information, call 681-1700.
24, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff.."
east of 1-75. Fof information, call 365• SUSPECTS
The Suspects will perform on Wednes- 9760.
day, Nov. 22, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield,
north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For • MAD CAT RUTH
._. Mad Cat Ruth's Pressure Cooker will ;
informalionrCall-846-1920. perform on Friday, Nov. 24, at the Blind
Pig. 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor- -"'
• EEK-A-MOUSE
mation.
call 996-8555.
Eek-a-Mouse will perform with guest,
King David, on Wednesday, Nov. 22, at • INVAIN
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor.
Invairr will perforro-»ith guests, CUl- '.
For information, call 996-8555.
ture Shock, on Friday. Nov. 24, at Club
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For
• PHINEASQAGE
information, call 663-7758.
-Phineas Gage will perform with
•
'i *
'
guests, Colorful Trauma, on Wednesday, • IDIOTS
.-Nov. 22, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048
The Idiots will perform with the '<-'•
Caniff, off 1-75. For information, call 365- Orange Roughies on Saturday, Nov. 25. at -:;
9760.
Finneys Pub, 3965 Woodward. For Inforr >:\
mation, call 831-8070.
- •*
• JEANNIE AND THE DREAMS
Jeannfeand the Dreams will perform • 10,000 MANIACS
. Wednesday, Nov. 22, at Rick's Cafe, 611
10,000 Maniacs will perfonrfon SaturChurch, Ann Arbor. For information, call day, Nov. 25, at the Fox Theatre in De-'
996-2747.
troit. Tickets are $20. For information, '
call 567-6000.
..'•''
• CHILI PEPPERS
,1,.
^»
Red Hot Chili Peppers will perform • SCOTT MORGAN
.- *.
730 pm. Wednesday, Nov. 22. at The
Scott Morgan Band will perform with
Latin Quarter. 3067 E Grand Blvd., at guests, Cult Heroes, on Saturday, Nov. 25, f . 1 .
Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Tickets are at Club Heidelberg. 215 N. Main, Ann Ar$17.50 in advance. For information, call bor. For information, call 663-7758.
665-4755.
• THOSE WHO DREAM
• THE SHY
Those Who Dream will perform with .
The Shy will perform on. Friday and guests. Enemy Squad, on Saturday, Nov,.'
Saturday, Nov. 24-25, at Griffs Grill, 49 25, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff/ ,
N.< Saginaw, Pontiac For information, off 1-75. For information, call 365-9760. .* call 334:9292.
• 8-523
• BEFORE OR AFTER
) B-52s will perform on Sunday, Nov. 25,- « y
"Before OrAfleT^vill perform on Fri--' at theForThwlrelinJeiroTCTicketsare .;-*.,.
-dayrNnv.-24rat;Paychecksr2932"Caniff, - $ 18 50;For information, call 567-6000.-"*' > ^ -

• so

LOCAL

Best-selling records of the week;
1. "Listen to Your Heart," Roxette
2. '"Sowing the Seeds of Love," Tear*
for Fears
3 "When I See You Smile." Bad BogItsb
4. "Cover Girl," New Kids on the
Block
5. 'The Way That You Love Me," Paula Abdul
6. "Love in an Elevator," Aerosmlth
7. "Rock Wit'cha," Bobby Brown
...R. "Love Shack," B-52V
9. "Angelia," Richard Marx
10. "Blame It on the Rain," Milll VanlTII
(Source: Cashbox magazine)

; Here are the top 10 songs receiving alr-j.
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is., • ! • } • <
heard 4-5 p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:30$30 p.m. Tuesdays) on WDTR-FM.
^.
\.

1. "One of These Days," Caruso.
:».\VJ
2. "History,", Tom Thomas.
\\y-.-\i
3. "Io/'SynSynoi.
4. "Runaround Sue," Joey Hario.
6. "Snicker," Terminal White.
6. "Musikattbefaktory," Warworld.
7. "I Understand," Art School. 8. ."Lick the Boot," Grievance Commit
tee.
t'-JC"
9. "Only You," Idiots.......
10. "Tribe," Rubber.

\\
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FRANK
— Squeeze

PUMP
— Aerosmith

Meet the new Squeeze, same as
the old Squeeze.
"Frank," the latest release from
the veteran British pop outfit, won't
win over any new fans, but it will
keep old Squeeze fans happy. That's
called playing It safe.
Aside from the an excursion or
still tosses off lyrics like, "I've got a two into rockabilly ("Melody Motel,"
girlfriend with the hootchle-cootchle "Js It too Late"), the tunes on
eyes , . . She's got the crackerjack, "Frank" could have appeared on any
but all I want's the prize " but the of the group's blockbuster LPs that
songs are much more than adoles- put them on the pop map 10 years
cent hormone percolators,
ago. Like their earlier work,
Aerosmlth has a remarkable tal-' "Frank" Is full of well-crafted meloent for Incorporating elements of dies that are shamelessly pop and
other rock genres into their hard 'proud of it. But hearing this 50 times
rock approach. "Don't Get Mad, Get a day would beat the usual forceEven" nods in the direction of Delta feeding of Top 40 fare that hit radio
Blues before Joe Perry's Lea Paul dishes out.
gets ornery. Throughout the album,
The first single trying to crack the
the band lays down harmonies so
^clean and so pretty, they are at charts Is "If It's Love," a traditional
"times reminiscent of Brian Wilson- Squeeze tune with repetitive guitar
"Permanent Vacation's" cover of swirls arid chirping keyttoards bol"I'm Down" revealed Aerosmlth as a steretL, by great rhythm from
, group of. unrepentant Bcatie fans. drummer Gllson Lavls. Glenn Til"Pump" continues this acknowledg- brook's syrupy vocal chords are as
ment, with piccolo trumpet flour- rlchasover.
ishes that recall "Penny Lane," a
Thanks to their knack for creating
snippet of raga that sounds like a fine pop songs, Tllbrook and Chris
Harrlson/Shankar effort/and an au- Dlfford were once hailed as a potendacious mix which sends vocals and tial Lennon and McCarthy of the
Instruments rocketing back and '6Os^/Tn^-patr exhibits their Beaforth between the Jeft and. right tlesquo sldo o "Frank." especially
channels.
on the gem "SI htercd, Gutted and
,..'.._
—• JohnLogie Heartbroken,".'wfiteh/Dlfford croons
't

»1$
$¥P
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THE SENSUAL
WORLD
— Kate Bush

From the tender age of 16, when
Kate Bush was discovered by Pink
Floyd-guitarist Dave GUmour, she ^
has never ceased to amaze and astound. She Introduced herself on the
iiffffffffffffffffffKJvi^iffa
unsuspecting world with her shrieking dramatics on "Wuthering
Heights."
as If performing In a cheap Cocktail
Being the daughter of a highly
lounge.
placed record company executive,
Dlfford and Tiibrook display their she was immediately thrown under
storytelling talent on "Rose I Said," suspicion by the wary, street wise
a musical carbon copy of "Hour- musicians. But her unique style, her
glass" from the band's last album. dedication to her craft and the fact
They also prove that they can write that she almost completely Ignored
dull, sappy songs, too, as "Can of the "normal" music business r i g Worms" and "Peyton Place" exem- marole — LP, Interviews, tour, in*,
plify. For good measure, they in- tervlews — had gained her a reputaelude a perfectly awful song aobut tion as one. of those people at the
the. joys of menstruation —"She vanguard of modern music:
Doesn't Hrfve to Shave."
The absence of Kate Bush live
A final note to highlight is key- shows, particularly those outside her
boardist Jools Holland's sole native England, due in most part to
songwrltlng contribution to "Frank," her fear of flying, has done little to
the piano-laden ditty, "Dr. Jaw." stem the growth of a dedicated army
The Jawy tune Is but a brief depar- of followers.
ture from the safe, traditional poft
Her latest LP, "The Sensual
thai prevades "Frank,";. Why-fix World" (Columbia), will not Impede
something (hat Isn't broken?
this. From the opening track, "The
~ JohnCortez Sensual World," where Kite's
breathless vocals on the chorus of
"Ohhh VaWihessa" will le*v« any/
healthy, red-blooded American
breathless, to the complex melodies
of "Rocket Tall," Bwh ionUooea to

t^Mm

r
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• JJi^BH

TVVEKSB k h

HI

show the vocal maturity developing:_*\
from her last few albums, particularly "Hounds of Love."
. Her use of unusual musical inspi- ; 1
ration's continues also. As with »for«- ; • '
mentioned "Hounds of Love" albom. £ ;
she combines some traditional Iriaii ; £ •
Instruments.
»5*1
Lyrically, she is alwayt ctMltoogIng. Revealing her looetinew an
"Deeper Understandiaf.' her
ality on "The Sensual World," maturity and self-confidence on T * *
Fog," Insecurity in R**chtof 0 « r
and lo*t lovea in "Never E
That fascinating voice, km
Ing and cbaltenfiBf lyrica, tkt wwwerfol musical hacking tracks aoi the
high quality recording malm t i t LP
well worth dedkatlni whatarar
length of time It takes to fall hi Uw
with it;
— Connac Wrtjkt'
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TOP HITS

REVIEWS
"Pump" (Geffen) shouldn't even be
a good record, much less a great
record. It is the product of an aging
dinosaur rock outfit which broke up
rather appropriately* *s the '70s
drew to a close, only to reform when
the members' splinter groups and
solo projects were shown to have
limited earning potential.
Aerosmlth's main drawing cards,
. lead singer Steven Tyler, and guitar'Ist Joe Perry both allowed various
excesses to get so far out of hand
that they almost managed to wrest
the "walking death" crown from the
shambling shell of a man known as
• Keith RlcharoV
And their last record, while entertaining, was the result of the band's
reluctant collaboration with
ghostwriters Desmond Child and Jim
Vallance', who were called In when
perry and Tyler couldn't come up
with enough sohg9 for iin LP,
Oh "Pump," Child and Vallance
are credited with help on three songs
(as opposed to the seven they racked
up on "Permanent Vacation"), and
these songs are the weakest 6n a
very strong record. Perhaps yearrqf
detox have finally shaken the
cobwebs from the Tyler/Perry
songwrltlng team.
Ultimately,. "Pump's" .success
must be attributed to Aerosmlth a
refusal to content themselves with,
being just a hard rock band. Sure,
they still pack a wallop, and Tyler
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FEAR & LOAFING

STREET SENSE
IB

Stop fighting with hubby
am .
<

Dear Barbara,

circumstances, there is no good reaI separated from my husband'six son for this dilemma.
months ago, and now I am involved
For your children, the only satisin a messy, hostile divorce.
factory sojujtion would be for you
We have two children ages 6 and 8 and your husband to stop fighting
who are living witb bim in our fami- and be mature enough to think about
ly home. 1 left live house because he their psychological welfare. Since
wouldn't. The children are, with me you have not offered tbat as a possi• in my parents' home (this Is tempo- ble scenario, I assume it cannot be
rary) every other week. *
considered.
My husband wants joint custody. I
The question of custody is a hotly
am vehemently opposed to such ardebated
one. There are many womenrangements for two reasons. Num-(
who
believe
as you do.and would like
b>er one, I think it is confusing to Ijve'
.in two places, and number two, my the least amount of * interference
husband and I are fighting voclfer- from their ex-husbands for both -ously-alMhe timer-Joint-Custody -th*m--and--their—childrenr-There^fs
would mean constant interaction be- even research to support this positween us and a need for cooperation tion
that we* cannot fulfill even minimalTHE CENTER for the Family in
ly.
Transition
in Corte Madera, Calif.,
What do you think?
has
reported
that joint custody is in"Mom"
deed harmful when parents fight because the children must constantly
Dear 'Mom,
I "think' that under the present witness anger and hostility.

f o stay on the cutting edge of suburban culture,: I personally, sample
as many entertainment trends as
< possible. This weekend,!" tried out
the hot new concept, in dinger the,•'ater— a restaurant on Telegraph
' where the food on your plate puts on
' t h e show.
• • ' . ' ' .
; My wife ordred oriental stir-fry'
arid heard a few numbers from "Ma' d a m e ' Butterfly" befdre eating the"v
v
'sqprano bean'sprout. My spaghetti;
perfotmed two acts^pf_ "Carmen," K*ri-Nils*<m—^^
—led by^a-snrpftsmgiy'versafile pair
, of meatballs. For a grand finale, a buff my ears, but was interrupted in
• tray of French pastries staged the the nick of time!
Sure, / had been lucky. But what
'barricade*scene from "Les Miserabout
the countless injuries that
ables."
must
have
this new warn^ As tuneful as the entrees we'fe.a ing label? prompted
Were
they
or
trip'to the men's room struck a sour were they just the latestaccidents
way
subur.note — apparently local gourmets banites cheated death to get their
j
have been maiming themselves left kicks?
and right in the washroom!
Perhaps this scene has-even-hapHow do I know.-4fus?_Because I pened
to you: You're waiting to ensaw the proof w4th my own eyes. joy a delicious
meal at yo'Ur favorite
.-. While waiting for the check to ar- cafe and decided
wash up. Carerive, I excused myself and went to fully,, following to
instructions,
you Continued from Page 1
the lavatory.. After washing my - "pull dow)n gently with both hands,"
hands, I turned and reached for the when suddenly out comes a careless . A: Pan American and TWA both
towel dispenser. It was then I saw
from Detroit to JFK and on to
Befo?e you can dry your hands fly
what would turn my carefree night -diner!
Europe,
so many people take their
his tie, his paper-thin body spools Detroit-New
of musical food into a somber reflec- ^n
York flights even If
knocking'you to the floor be- they are catching
tion on the brevity and uncertainty out,
another airline
neath coils of corpus delicti.
of lifeflight from New York. Fares are
: Badly shaken, I slumped against
THROUGH NO fault of your_own. usuatly reasonable.
^the-slnk^knowing-I-had-narFowly e s - a perfect evening is,ruine<Tby some- - To find any-toll-free number call
caped a brush with death.
one who tried to dry their hands af- information by dialing (800) 555On thewall, in front of me was the_ ter having; too- much-to drink? And— 12)2 They'll tell you that Pan Am is
familiar white metal box with a loop that's the'real danger, folks. Even (800)221-1111 and TWA is (800) 221• of white cloth hanging below it. Each though ydu may obey the restroom 2000.
My husband recently flew Detroit
tug on the towel was designed to pull rules, you can still be victimized by
down about 10 inches of unused fab- some joker who plays it fast and to JFK en route to India and chose
not to fly TWA or Pan Am because
, rjc to dry your hands. At least, that's loose with the towel machine.
* the use it was intended for. How
Can I gel very serious for a their afternoon flights got in around
-'—naive I was. . .
moment? Everything you do affects 5 p.m. and he didn't want to take a
every other passenger on this small chance on being late for his 6 p.m.
THERE, ON the outside of the spaceship we call the earth. Al- check-in. Airlines that fly primarily
I* harmlessTookirig box wasa label I'd though it might'seem like harmless overseas^are also sometime late or
»; never seen before, a label I am not fun for a consenting adult to insert overbooked.
He chose USAir, even though he
: - making up: "WARNING: Do not at- his head into the towel loop, it can
had
to change planes in Philadelphia
tempt to hang from towel, or insert scare the gazpacho out of innocent
or Pittsburgh, because he wanted to
your head into the towel loop. Fail- customers.
., ure to follow these simple instrucLike members of a giant ant farm, arrive at JFK early in the afternoon.
USAir, which absorbed Piedmont
.' tion's can be harmful or injurious."
we have a solemn responsibility to
Airlines
this year.flies to hundreds
Thank goodness I read the warn- each,other. Always remember, no
of
large
and
small towns, primarily
• ingin time! Imagine the tragedy if man is an island" (although Jackie
in
the
eastern'United
States. Call
.- I'd been in a playful mood: As min- Gleason once registered at a hotel as
toll-free
(800)
428-4322.
- utes turned into hours, my distraught a peninsula).
I personally think JFK is a zoo,
wife would send a waiter to investiPeople, it's time we iooked a the
and
I avoid it whenever possible.
gate my absence — "Ma'am, can long-range consequences of our acNorthwest
airlines has non-stop
you identify these shoes sticking out tions. When Scientists invent a dead-.,
flights
from
Detroit to Paris on
• .of the towel machine? Apparently, ly new disease, they must stop and
; • your husband couldn't follow direc- consider the inconvenience it may Wednesday, Friday and Sunday and
;> lions and got himself rolled up in the cause for doctorsTWho tee off twice a from Detroit to Frankfurt on Mon- -'dispenser somehow.".
week. When a couple engages in pre- day, Thursday and Saturday. They
As I wiped my hands on my pants, maritar=dwaTf'tossing; they must fly Detroit to London dally with a
memories of reckless, crazy days be- stop and think of the embarrassment change at Boston, which is Northfore the warning was posted filled it may cause their family and west's main hub to Europe. I guess
they got tired of JFK, too.
rny_ head/How often I had felt the friends.
urge to hang from the towel but for _ Hopefully, the day will eventually _ Call Northwest toll-free at (800)
..__-_
._. .some yjiknowQ reasonUecided not to!- come when every object in a public1•" 2JS2525^,. ;AL
--How* many times had I longed to in- restroom will have its own warning
Here is another alternative: Fly
British Airways Detroit to London,
sert my head In the towel loop and , label.
with a stop at Montreal. Those of you
.-,:.
'I- "
'
•-..' ,
who don't want to go that far might
like to know that BA will also fly Detroit to Toronto daily through March
31. They leave Detroit at 5:45 p.m.,
arrive in Toronto at 6:55 p.m. daily;
leave Toronto at 2:20 p.m., arrive in
Detroit at 3:45 p.m.
Roundtrip mid-week fares are
$98, Call toll free (800) AIRWAYS.
Q: Is it too late to bring my son
Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unuand daughter home for Christmas on
sual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and
one.of those cheap flights? We've
entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this newspaalso considered meeting them someper, 36251 'Schonh --ift. Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300, Ext. •?'"
where else, preferably where Its
warm!
X>..Jf -4', :£>W
fTT -w.
J;
Hindsight always gives us 20-20
fc.vV:,*-,
vision, so join the club of people who
wish they had bought their vacation
tickets during the great August sale,
or thejr holiday tickets, before the
magic window closed Oct. 31.
3

However. I -have seen families in
my practice in which the children
end up feeling neglected when the
amount of time they spend with their
father, {or mother, if that is the noncustodial parent) is shortened.
Fathers" rights groups have stated
dearly that they believe the single
custody position is an infringement
-on. their rights. Theirs is .a highly
supportable position. .
SO EVEN though you make good
points - one, it is confusing to live
in two places and two, it is harmful
for your childferHo see you-ffghting
- youf conclusion is best for you but
not necessarily the-best for your
children, and certainly not for their
father
I doubt that what 1 "think'' will
make a difference, but in the hope
that it will, I will give it again. Stop
fighting with your children's father
and allow them to have whatever of

Barbara Schiff

their childhood is left
Barbara
if yuu have u question or comment, for Barbara Schiff. a
trauwd' tlterajiist and experienced counselor, send it to Street
Sense. 3()251 Schoolcraft, Luunia
4H150

Post-Yule travel avoids the crunch
Airlines are, of course, heavily
booked for just before and after
Christmas and New Year's, but never assume you can't get a good seat
at a decent price. Sjtart calling airlines and start considering a holiday
gathering just before or after Christmas.
We're meeting some of our family
in the Hilton Head-Charlotte-Sayannah area earlyjn December, Elights_
are not rock bottom but they are still
good.
You can still 'get some flights
south, but you may have trouble getting accommodations during Christmas week.
Call American (965-1000), Eastern
(965-8200) or Delta (800-, 872-7786)
for warm-weather- destinations and
consider meeting your family in early' January, when the rest of the
world hasn't started traveling yet!
For those of you who might like to
do all this closer to home, Northwest
Airlines and the Grand Traverse Re;
sort offer this package before Dec.
15 and from Jan. 8 through May 24
1990. Fly from Detroit to Traverse
City, and enjoy two nights deluxe accommodations at Grand Traverse
Resort for from $225 to $275 per
person, depending on the accommodations you choose.
Like most package rates, they are

based on two people in a room, four country ski trails outdoors in season
in two-bedroom, condos, six in three- •Of course, you can drive and get all
bedroom condos. You can enjoy the this for less. Call toll-free (800) 678indoor health club and racquet facili- 1754.
ties, or the skating rinks and cross-

If y o u ' r e l u c k y , M i c k e y M o u s e a n d his f r i e n d s M i n n i e , Donalc
and Goofy m a ytoethere to meet you when your plane l a n d s rr
O r l a n d . Fla.
... „--r-._

STREET SEEN
Denis Susan
Lucas
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Wordwiz
If spelling was never your forte, or if you just enjoy playing wordI games, the Franklin Word Wi* is for you. It
contains 60,000 words including proper names and abbreviations. Or you can have educational fun by playing
Hangman or anagrams either against the Word Wlz or
among friends.-This version is $39. and available at
Sears. Similar spellers available at Meijer, K mart and
Radio Shack.

Small
world

v- : 7

EVERY WEEKDAY MORNING AT 7:10,
WLLZ CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
DICK THE BRUISER WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR
—
BILLS WITH UP TO $5,000 CASHI
HE'LL ALSO TELL YOU THE OTHER TIMES
DURING THE DAY WHEN HE'LL DO IT AGAIN.
ITS EASY TO WIN ON THE STATION THAT'S PAYIN'
YOUR BILLS IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

NOV. 22 • 7t30 PM

MACOMB CENTER
NOV. 24 • 7t30 PM

ROYAL OAK THEATRE
NOV. 28 • 7 A 9:30 P M
TICKETS© ALL 6.0. 4
TICKETMA8TEB OUTLETS
CHARGE BY PHONE
- CALL 645 6666

98 SEVEN

LV^JSX^ rvt

DETROIT'S

W H E E IS

&f$£&M%$*W.Y0

:^-'r
/'

NOV. 19 - 8 : 0 0 PM

FORD AUDITORIUM

It looM like a furry rabbit
with a charming porcelain
face arid wispy eyelashes,
but it's really a music box
that plays "It's a Small
World." A collector's.Item,
it Is made in California. The
face is hand-painted porcelain and the piece Is signed
arid dated by the artist,
Marmel Toys and Gifts,
26957 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills,

Tvy"

MICHIGAN THEATRE

THE ROCK & ROLL STATION
YOU LISTEN TO THE MOST
IS PAYIN' YOUR BILLS!
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STREET CRACKS

'Uncle Joey' savors his 'roots'
I i

•<-.-•'

Coulier is
coming
to town

. . - .>'
' . ' . • - " '

f.

'People say 'oh, well,
yoy made it in a
relatively short time.' I
say, 12 years isn't that
short. . .'
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COMEDY CLUBS
Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

•-

at Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. Show times are 8:30 p.m. with additional 10:30 p.m. shows Friday and
Saturday. For information, call 6341891.

LOONEYBIN '
Peter Berman will perform with
Ruben Ruben and Kenny Mitchell
BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN
-•- Dave Couiiei • Skeeter
' Murray . will perform Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,
along with Tommy Cbun, Marv Nov. 22,-24 and 25, at the Wolverine
Walsh and ^Downtown Tony Brown Lounge and Looney Bin Comedy
Friday-and
Saturday, Nov. 24-25, at Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled Lake.
Coulier wanted to appear on a
By Suaan Stelnrnueller
Bea's
Comedy
Kitchen, 541 Lamed, Show times are>9 p.rrL Thursday and
prime time television show. To do so,
staff writer
Mr^ t
Detroit.
Show
times
are 9 and 11:15 Friday and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Satur-he went to acting school for four
ILi"—*
day. For information;, call 669>9374.
p.m.
For
information,
call 9Bi*258i.
•
i
years..
:.:.:
'~ "'
DaveToulier is looking forward to
He *ept ' his stand-up comedy
doing his stand-up comedy act at thehoned while performing regularly on
«
• MISS KITTY'S
Mainstreet Comedy Showcase in Ann
the Tonight Show and on such spe- • MAINSTREET
i*
Tony Hayes and Grfvln JeromeArbor - not that he doesn't like his
• r^^l^^^H ' .
Dave
Coulier
will
perform
Tuescials as HBO's Detroit Comedy Jam,
stein
will perform Friday-'S"aturday
regular job as a co-star of ABC's topShowtirne's Laugh-A-Thon and the day-Wednesday, Nov. 21-22, and J.J. Nov. 24-25, at Miss Kitty's Comedyi
rated (':Full House" on Friday evenArts and Entertainment network's Wall will perform Friday-Saturday. Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595
ings.
Nov. 24-25. at Mainstreet Comedy
Evening at the Iniprov
In fact, he loves playing "Full'
Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Ar- N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show times
are 8 p.m. Thursday; 8 and 10:30
House" funnyman Uncle Joey GladIN ADDITION, Coulier did exten- bor For information, call 996-9080
p.m Friday and Saturday For inforstone, one of three men exploring the
^•^
sive voice work.-— something he still
mation, call 628-6500.
joys of "motherhood" as they bring
does. His is the voice behind several
*- *»
up three young girls.
<
•
JOEY'S
LIVONIA
successful animated television seI .
*r-\
But performing stand-up comedy
Mark Sweetman will perform • LOONEY BIN TOO
J I
ries, and he incorporates his charackeeps him fresh. Coulier, whose
Wednesday-Saturday,
Nov. 22-25, at
ter voices into his stand-up comedy
Stunt Johnson Theatre" wilt per/
sk ^roots are in stand-up comedy, says
Joey's
Comedy
Club,
36071 Plym- form Friday-Saturday, Nov. 24-25,
routine.
i
^
^
^
^
M
fjL^t
doing it is as much fun as ever for
^LW9 L
That all led to his "making it" on outh Road, Livonia. Show times are at the Looney Bin Too at the Rpxy, l^^^^^HS
i
him.
the "Full House" series — but it 9 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and 94 and Haggerty, Belleville. For resFriday and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m Sat- ervations, call 699-1829.
it'jfa lot of fun. I've been a comic
V
wasn't overnight success.
for 12 years, and so I really enjoy it.
-"People say 'oh, well, you made it urday. For reservations, call 261\
That's the bottom line: I continue to
-in-a rerativery-short timer*"! say, 12 -0555-enjoy it."
• ANDREW'DICE" CLAY
years isn't that short. There were a
Andrew "Dice" Clay will appear
lot of failures along the way.
THE ENGAGEMENT also brings
• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26, at the
Coulier home for Thanksgiving^He
T THINK THAT-you work to- " Jeff Hobsoa will perform Wednes- Palace of Auburn Hills, One Champiis a St. Clair Shores native. The midday-Saturday. Nov 22-25, at Joey's onship Drive, Auburn Hills. Tickets
wards a goal and you do it every day
dle-child of five, Coulier. visits his
Comedy-Club and Sport Emporium, are |20. The show is for mature auof ypur life. V think the harder you
family and girlfriend in Michigan at
15246 Southfield and Allen roads, Alwork, the belter your chances are of len Park For information, call 382- diences only. For information, call
least once a month.
377-8600.
receiving luck."
"Needless to say, I have a lot of
7041.
„ - ' ..
,.Coglier,
who
is
under
contract
for
bonus mileage."
three more seasons of "Full House,"
Coulier talked last week in a
• RICHARD LEWIS
intends to stay with the show.
mornjn& telephone interview from
• HOLLY HOTEL
Richard Lewis will perform 8 p.m.
"I'm going to ride this one out,
his North Hollywood home. "Full
Jef Brannan will perform along Saturday, Dec. 2, i t Royal Oak MuDave Ctfulier loves playing "Full House" funnyman Uncle Joey
have as much fun with it as I can-and / with Skeeter Murray and Chris JaJkeHouse" scripts had been delivered to
sic Theatre. Tickets are $18.50. For
Gladstone, but performing stand up comedy keeps him fresh
really enjoy it."
his house at 4:JO" a.m. that morning.
way
on
Friday-Saturday,
Nov.
24
25,-.
information, call 546-7610.
and is as fifdeh f uri as ever for him.
He will also continue working on
At 8 a.m. he was busy going over
his other projects,' which include
them. The scripts are changed daily
When it came time to graduate, h e : at a drafting company to earn mon- helping to write an HBO special.
before the final taping on Thursday decided not to go to college but to eyto go to Los Angeles.
And. of course, Coulier will continand Friday, he said.
.._,.-.
try and make a living using his com"My thinking was, if I'm going to ue to do stand-up comedy for which
starve, I'm going to starve where it's he hits the Voad more than 40 weeks
HIS HOUSE, complete with hot' ic talents.
warm "
tub, pool and leather furniture, rea year performing at comedy clubs
HE WENT to Detroit rock station
served at your table lor parlies ot 6 or more
flects the-success that Coulier, 30,
WHEN COULIER moved to LA in nationwide.
WABX-FM
for
six.months
of
doing
Compete
Rout TunftMfaAtf irKfedtton|>
enjoys. But he has paid dues.
1979, he started working as a door
Coulier hopes for a "full house"
commercial
voice-overs
and
writing
all
the
trimmingu
Soup©Oh»0*y,Turktj
Coulier may have discovered his
man and then a regular at the Corner, for his performance next week.
advertising
copy.
Coulier
then
startNoodle
S«Ud,
Cranberry
Sauce, Dr ming,
talent for comedy at Detroit's Notre
dy Store. Working the Comedy Story
ed
doing
gigs
at
local
comedy
clubs
Whipped
PoUloe*,
Gravj,
Vegetable*,
Dame High School. There he gained
regularly was a "huge thing," he
Dave Coulier will perforin
per person
Beverage-Coffee, Tea or Milk and Pumpa comic reputation from impromptu and became a regular at Comedy said, for a comedian who was the three shows at the Mainstreet
Take
home
what
kin Tart lor detaerti
shows in the school cafeteria — he Castle and a now-defunct club called new kid on the block. Talents to Comedy Showcase — 7:30 Tuesyou don't eatt
would sometimes find himself sitting theDelta Lady.
cross the stage at the Comedy Store day, Nov. 21. and 7:30 and 9:30 AlUhecka will be loUW *ilh 4¾ aalei tax and 15% gratuity. Seating* at 1,3,5 and7 p.m.
around telling jokes- for up to 30 "I kicked around Detroit. Any- include Robin Williams and Richard Wednesday, Nov. 22. Tickets are
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT • LWOWA
classmates, he said. He also once put where there was a stage, .1 used to- Pryor.
$15. The Mainstreet is at 314 E.
RESERVATIONS
on a show in a local auditorium for jumpup."
"That was one of the minutes that Liberty, Ann' Arbor. Reservations
425-5520
900 people.
In addition, he held a day time job really stick out in my mind."
are recommended. Call 996-9080.
A m i . r , { . . i n F x p i t - ? . - - • Vi*>.i - O u » f > '_ - M . I M I
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OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY - S K . . / .
WHOLE ROAST TURKEY carved and f. -.*:

»5

MITCH HOUSEY'S

29300 Plymouth Road * Livonia

^^^-422^095
Sunday Brtinch I t am.-2 0O p.m.
> Dinner 2:00 10 8:00 pjn. .
• Monday-Saturday Lunch

a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Dinner 3:30-8 00 p.m.

announces its

Thanksgiving Day Buffet

Enjoy Our

ftieati

Bub

at
Summerfield's-Ramada-Metro
November 23,1989
11 a.m.-5p.m.
Five Seatings

^•8

>t** ROAST TURKEY
SERVED
FAMILY STYLE
6
Adults 7.50
Children s 3.25
£& ?e r v ^

I

Y

-

-

New York Strip Steak,
Beer Battered Shrimp, Fresh Catch

XtullFor-Resenmtions

15800Middlebelt(N.of5Miie)
— •

•• . i •

—

-

—

nWh. i •. • i * • • • . • am

Livonia 522-5600

» ii ^

—

Full Selection of:
Potatoes and Vegetables, Hot Rolls,
Muffins and complete Salad Bar
DESSERTS INCLUDE:
Homemade Pumpkin Pie, Peach Cobbler,
Apple Bread Pudding and Rice Pudding

i- • •

M

^

—

—

>

f

w

, \ * v . ' - • *• > * ' - - -

O OM'-SpoHs—more than just tJwj/;p»i?s

Hooey Glazed Ham
Carved Beef auiusSeafood Newfaufg
Duck ala orange'
hoasted'Tom Turkey
and ol course,.turkey gravy

nt95:

Seniors.........:... ...,..*1.00 OFF
Children 6 to 12... * 1 . 0 0 OFF

—and- herb-dressing^

Candied Yams
Mashed Potatoes
Per Person
Honey Glazed Cat rots
Plus Tax & Gratuity. _ Cranberry Sauce
.
l
Green Beans AJmondine"
8.95 Senior Citizens
Splendid Dessert Table •
Children Under 5 FREE
Call early to make your reservations

i

- !>

>' r- ' -f l> i t } t /1

-fx.

^^^PW^Mm^B^&w
°***Wtoff!., ^T-^.

ADULTS—

Children 3 to 5 . . . ^ 2 . 0 0 OFF
Children under 3.....*1.95
. . . . I . w PLU;
PLUS

i •

^-——TAX--

729-6300

UMpERFIELD';

i

«,

including Ham, Roast Beef and Turkey

• Traditional Entrees •

Baked Hara Roast prime Rib

-

Full Thanksgiving Menu

• Wonderful. Salads •

Children under 5 F R E E
Hone

,~ served- noon to 6 p.m.
featuring . . ;

Traditional Thanksgiving Feast

't Miss Out!!!
fake your reservations
now!!!
Banquet Facilities Available Up To 250 : HAK€ YOimHOUOAYKSBRVATKHSNOW

RAMADA" INN

OPEN7DAYS

Detroit Metro • 8270 Wickham, Romulus
TakeMerriman Rd., North of i-94 • 729-6300

,.^,'&%m^jCji
IT'S INTERESTING
IT'S EXCITING
IT'S STREET SCENE

^^^''rifJ^I^^mii^fW
*<^

Read It every Monday

'"'/s

/

Our Happy Hour Sure
Beats Rush Hour.
'tylckcls is tho excltlii new lounge In the new Shemton
Southileld'Hotel. And It's a super place to stop In .altervork for lytppy hour. Unwind over a drink and some
complimentary how d'oeuvms. Knjoy good, c o n v e n t i o n ,
groat music, multiple video screens and
a different "theme night* every •
Weekday evening from 5;-7 ixni,
; So If you'vo got to rush
.,• . •
Nunicwhcro after work, mhke It
Nickels lounge. In the newShemton
r
P&K«
Soulhiicid Hotel. VU40QJ.I. Hudson
Drive, 559-0500.,../•
-

CHUCK MUER'S
: ;:,WAYNE
Now Available-Fot
HOLIDAY PARTIES
& DINNERS
. In Your Home Or
Business
For More Information
Call Jack RIngwbod

326-0633
Michigan Ave, at Wayne Rd,

+

THANKSGIVING FEASTI
Thursday, Noveniber 23rd V :
1 1 : 0 0 a m . Hil 3 : 0 0 p.m. !
Roast Turkey w/Sage Dressing
\
* Steamship Round of Beef Au Jus ;
Country Smoked Ham
• Sole w/Grabmeat Stufilng
• BBQ Ribs • Baked Chicken
SALADS-^ VEOETABLKS .* DESSKHTS BEVERAGKS
$12,95 Adults* Senior' Ciliienn 2 5 ^ OFF
$5.95 Children 4 - 1 0 • Free Under 3
RcservaUons Re^ucstrd

R A M A 11A HOTFT

28255 T d a

IVMIVl/AU^V l l V / l i j l i

(SoMth of Twerw Mik) 355-2929
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Monday, November 20.1989

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE

VIDEO VIEWING

.MMMMtaMMaaaaaaB.aaMaHB
By Dan OrMnberg
special writer

ffcJjuKo MiyarriQto stars.in Juzo Itami's "A Taxing Woman's
Fjfcturn," being shown ar the Michigan Theatre this weekend.
£?«/• '

• • ' • - "

IB^TROIT FILM THEATRE, DetrWtSlnstitute Of Arts, 5200 WoodwaJd;Ave. Detroit; Call 832-2730 for
information. ($3)
>:Tne Little Thief (France 1 9 ¾ ^ Nov: 24-26 (call for- show
-"- tlm^).:-"Francois Truffaut's final
sci^enplay, brought to the screen by
director Claude Miller. In it, a rebel'
ll{M.'16-year-old girl learns about
lifetafld Jove in provincial France.A
companion piece to the late directoffe^The 400 Blows."
"HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave.,
De>ir;$oro.-Call 943-23300 for informaUob. (Free)
^ ? s f c F e " T f a i r i [ U S A - 1940), 7
p.fiivNov. 20: Errol Flynn stars In
this Jumbled Western as Jeb Stuart
on'the trail of John Brown (Raym&fa Massey). With Ronald Reagan
as.GjBorge Armstrong Custer.
*».

' • • '

fcfrONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415
Seyen^Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166
fofUnfrrmatlon. (Free)
;,"fynnel of Love*,* (USA ^.1958),
10;«5n; Nov. 21. Doris Day and Richard WJdmark want, to adopt a child,

•'.•.-•.'•'

but find It's not so easy. Gene Kelly
directed this ddraedyr part of a
monthlong tribute to Doris Day.

pleasant film with increasingly bru- of his wife. Joan Collins, Stephen
tal fight scenes, culminating in John- Boyd, Albert Salmi and Henry Silva
ny's last fight, is something to pass also are featured.
Mickey Rourke Is a pretty good up during the joyous holiday season.
"Broken Lance" Is set in late 19th
actor but seems to be specializing in
Almost three months ago CBS/ century Arizona with Matthew Deunpleasant roles about characters Fox Video released the first of their vereax (Spencer Tracey) as the catyou'd just as soorr not meet. "9tt quarterly offerings of "classic 'A' ti- tle baron in conflict with his sons,
Weeks" and "Angel Heart" are two tles" never before released on video. played by Richard Widmark and
grim, unsavory Rourke films that In September it was "Sword and Hugh O'Brian. There's another son In
have garnered major attention re- Sandals," "The Egyptian," "Deme- this all-star cast, Joe (Robert Wagcently.
trius and the Gladiators," "David ner) whose mother (Kathy Jurado) is
"Homeboy" (R, 1988, color, 108 and Balhsheba" and "Sodom and Indian.
minutes), an International Video En- Gomorah."
Jurado was nominated for best
tertainment release due Nov. 22, is
For Nov. 22, the package is the old supporting actress in 1954 for this
another example, but not what you west at its*best, four films from role. Jean Peters and E.G. Marshall
want to grace your Thanksgiving Twentieth Century Fox - "The Bra- also appear In this film which won
feast.
vados"* (1958, 99 minutes), "Broken the 1954 Oscar for best original sto* The package is mis-marked at 158 Lance," (1954, 96 minutes), "Buffalo ryminutes running time. Fortunately Bill" (1944, 90 minutes) and "West"Buffalo Bill" stars Joel McCrea
"Hpmeboy" is 50 minutes less tharr ern Union" (1941, 95 minutes). None in- the title' role with Maureen
that — which is enough grime, grit, are rated, but all are acceptable by O'Hara as his wife, Louisa. Thomas
and gore for any holiday palate.
today's standards.
Mitchell is journalist/press agent
" Johnny Walker (Rourke) Is a bro''The Brayados" features Gregory Ned Buntline who encouraged Bill to
ken-down club fighter .who has a tre- Peck as a" grim stranger seeking form his famous Wild West-Show afmendous inner rage — why is never vengeance lor the rape and-murder ter years as Indian fighter and scout
explained —'and the film opens as
he comes to town looking more like a
m
cowboy than a fighter.
THE
There's a pretty interesting scene
in a bar by the bus station while he
waits for his manager. Soon Johnny
is deeply involved in the seamy
world of club fighting. One of the
NEWSPAPERS
hangers-on, Wesley Pendergast
(Christopher Walken), tries to get
Johnny involved in a life of crime.
•Tour with others in your community • Visit exciting
"Wesley is about as-rotten as they
come and Walken's portrait is well
done.
On the brighter side, Johnny meets
Rubv4l)ebj'a_FjBU£rXa-galJ?^jruns
a seaside amusement park. She's the "
stereotypical sweetheart who stands
as a symbol of good amidst all the
sleaze. This phase of the film is not
^s-drippy-as-it^6uld^beVi)ut_pTetty:
close.

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E.
Liberty, Ann Arbor. For information, call 669-8397. ($4 regular and
$3.25 students and senior citizens)
:
"The Man Who Shot Liberty
Valance" (USA - 1962),-7 p.m. Nov.
21 and 7:15 p.m. Nov. 22. John Ford
Western about a lawyer (James
Stewart) determined to" settle the
West, with a little help from John
Wayne. It's Stewart, however, who
gets the reputation for shooting the
notorious badman (Lee Marvin).
"Mary, Poppins" (USA--- 1964),
Nov. 23-26 (call for show times). The
Walt Disney classic features Julie
Andrews in her film debut as a nanny who turns a family around in cirON THE-WHOLE, despite a good
ca 1910 London. With songs like performance by Rourke, this unu
'Chlm-Chim-Cheree" as performed
by Andrews and Dicjk Van Dyke.
LOOKING FOR
"A Taxing Woman's Return" (Japan - 1988), Nov. 24-30 (call for
DELICIOUS DISHES?
show times). Juzo Rami's colorful
Find them every Monday
sequel to his 1987 smash, about* a
In TASTE
strong-willed tax collector -determined to bring evaders to Justice.
— John Monaghan

>::-."BOAST
ServedTURKEY
NOON toWHOLE
7 P.M.TURKEY
• Reservations
Suggested
PRIME
WHITE
6 w Moce. Ca/YtxJ
• at Table-Teke
Home Rest ol Turfceyh -

*>.; witnaJlthe
V*' Trimmings

RIB
tg»s

FISH
95

•to

«55«
'vXi
*7"
«-^« Dinners include Soup or Salad. Bread Basket.,Qrcon Beans and Pumpkin Pie.

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONS

TQUE

W.6MILEBP.UVON1A

421-7370

DM© HOT

ARIZONA
LAS VEGAS

HAWAII

GRAND CANYON
PHOENIX

GLORIOUS DAYS
Visiting all 4 main
islands <?

15

""" Laughlln—Lake Havasu

CALIFORNIA)
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES
BIG SUR COASTLINEft^

DEPARTS
FEBRUARY 25, 1990

ai

urcou
V.

TV TAPING AND MORE!

9 DAYS

8 DAYS

You won't notice
? Thefiveminutes you spend registering with
Selective Service at the post office won't change
you. You ivon 't be enlistingin the notary. In fact,
registration won't makeyoumy different.
L __But it will make a difference to your country.
Having an accurate list of names.could save six
weeks in responding to a national emergency.

places • Make friends

airfare via scheduled airlines— Fine resort hotelsInter Island flights (Hawaii)
• Sightseeing (see brochure)
Professional native escort
• Airport hotel transfers
• To-your-room baggage handling

ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY-8ATURDAY BY
WALLY QIB80N A CO, MU8IC gQ»», W, 70'», OTi
ommo a eftrs/tTAiNkUNT

FINALLY, RANDOLPH Scott,
one of the most famous stars of classic Hollywood westerns, appears in
"Western Union," a story of Vance
Shaw (Scott), the guide hired to protect the men stringing telegraph
wires from Omaha to Salt Lake City.
Like so many of these westerns, it
sums up the nostalgia for the Old
West and the interest In that formative period In American culture, the
settling of the frontier from the Mississippi to .the Pacific from 1840 to
1890.
Shaw and Richard Blake (Robert
Young) "are entangled romantically
with the chief engineer's sister,.,
"Western Union" was directed-.,by
noted German director Fritz Lang :
("Metropolis," "M," "You 6nly Live^
Once") and features Dean Jagger,
Virginia Gilmore and Chill Wills.

(Bb&ttbtt & Eccentric

Casual Dining In an Elegant
at Reasonable Prices}
LcBt&lcMiJl'Atmosphere

, JOIN US FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER

Linda Darnell, Edgar Buchanan and
Anthony Qulnn complement the cast.

DEPARTS
MAY 8,1990

1

For additional information or descriptive
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK at:

_

DEPARTS
JULY 10, 1990

0 " 7 0 A *i f l O
ci IOmH
1 U2.

or 1-800-736-7300

GET OUT OF THE DARK.

Wbmyoutyrh 18, register ivitb Selective Service
it's quick;It's easy. And it's the law.

l>ie Consort^ in'cir.aywCa'.A'og w-i
e<Vigrv'eo \£KI w-.th f>e£>li< consume* «*j<y/r.a!<o
Hsl.'eeby <Mi.ng —

A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System.

STEAK HOUSE

Mr.

•• rpH.'m+mv
Corner of 6 Mite & Inkster

Early Bird Specials

Thanksgiving p a y
Open 1-9
Adults
•..••.. .$7.95
Children under 12 . . .S4.95,
ChildrenInder4 . . . FREE)

Cemumer Inlormallon Cenlu
Depl. TD, fu«kl», Colctodo 41009

mDBROKE DRC

^ MON. THRU SAT, 4-6'
Paby Frog Legs «5.95
Rsh-N-Chlps v «4.95
^ ' " ^ 1 - HOnaaa^teak
'7.95- f c f ^ r r " * \ t fc B a k e d Chicken »4.95
- * * * " * * We Fry Cholesterol Free

£j?
a&a

Christmas in Plymouth
Christmas
& Crafts
Show

Thanksgiving Weekend
Fri. Nov. 24 • 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. Nov. 25 • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. Nov 26 • 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

^.24,25,2(5
Fri.,-Satk, Sun.

FREE ADMISSION

) Admission $3.00 • Free Parking
Free Admission for Children 12 & Under
Located on First Floor Grandstand

Dec. i, 2,3

.
••

"'•;••'• '• :••

11-6/--.- •./'•'""i

"•.;; ; Sunday
''••••-.''

12-5.;•/••

,

. " v - .-•-.'
. Call 827-4000,'ext 6400 for reservations.

:/:/.-/

-. • j

/ / . : , / / ; ; > - .

\ For More InformatJon', call 455-6620
\ :'•;-—'-"

Assorted Salads and Dressings. International Cheese Display,
Vegetable Crudite with Dips, Pates and Terrines.
Fresh Fruit. Deli Meat Display, Cranberry Relish, Mashed Potatoes,
Money-Glazed Sweet Potatoes, Fresh Vegetable Medley,
Roast Turkey, Giblet Gravy, Sausage and Mushroom Stuffing,
Roast Pork Loin, Apple Ginger Sauce, Cornish Garne Hen, Cognac
Orange Sauce, Baked Scrod, Shrimp and Dill Sauce
Chef-carved Roast Beef, Apple Pancakes, Maple Pecan Syrup,
Omelettes made-toorder, Belgian Waffles with choice of toppings
Homemade Nut Breads, Croissants, Danish, Muffins, Bagels,
Cakes. Pies, Tories, Mousses, French Pastries
Reservations arc recommended. Serving II a m/io 3 p.m. Adults'- $16 95Children 5-10 years $9.95; Children under $ are free
•
-

.':'•'- Hours: Friday & Saturday < '• '•"..'•
•.

The Radhson Plaza Hotel hosts a Thanksgiving
Celebration the Pilgrims would envy. Bring the
family to the Algonquin Ballroom — reservations
accepted for any size group...traditional turkey
and bountiful trimmings...live music...free
sheltered parking.

Brunch Menu

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer

FriMSat., Sun.

Thanksgiving Day
Celebration

Plenty of Free Peking . . :"'•Sponjorfd by tb«'Cfly ot Plymouth
Deptttmicit of P«fki A flecttttfoa.

1-96 at Middlebelt. Livonia
For more information

Can 525-7300

- £ (¾ Radisson PJaza Hotel
Q.

AtTownCenter
1500 Town Center, Soulhfield Michigan 48075

•'X
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TORV1U & DEAN and the
RUSSIAN ALLSTARS
November 26, 1989
foe Louis Arena
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Starring Otynpic Cold Medalists
layne Torvill and Christopher Oean
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DISCOVER CARD
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STARS ON ICE
January 13, 1990
Joe Louis Arena

C-^V

# *«•/

i
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a®

£33

:w F > £ ^

Featuring Scott Hamilton Debi T h o r n s
Brian Orser. Rosaiynn Sumners Kith CPefer Carrutherv Trac> Wilson f, Robert
McCaii Lea Ann Miller L William Famer
and Kathleen Schmel/
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Willy Bietak Productions Inc Presents
•><V: "'.:"'-V

>s>*.;'A7.^.

DOROTHY HAMILL in
BROADWAY ON ICE
January 30-February 4. 1990
Fox Theatre

:
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Hamill stars in her musical corned; and
acting debut in this ncv* concept d e n n e d
for the theatre ita^e

4¾
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ICE CAPADES
March 13-18, 1990
Joe Louis Arena
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The lOth Anniversarv edition f e a t u r e
Barbie and the zan\ Super Mario Bros
from \ i n t e n d o

,*'
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1990 TOUR OF WORLD
FIGURE SKATING CHAMPIONS
. April I I , 1990 (amwthSoxmx
Joe Louis Arena
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TO ORDER "ICE PICK''
call (313)567-7500

-

,

:vv-f'

^-J**j# -
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£i s

ICE PICK, c o |oe Logk Arena
600 CM< Center Drive
Octroit. M ) 48226 '.

Chc<k totlosed

OiMOvvr

MasterCard

OfKcft license # . . „ :„
Signature.

Drover Card
STARS ON ICC- Jan. I J'

TORVIil & DEAN • N0O6
And the Ruwlan Afblar*

. „ _ . #veats''» $^9.S0perveat ^.$ .
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Seating

'i j: <JcM Clrtlc

6 7:30pm. Sal-12:00ft. 4 6 «':00p'm, Suft.-I & 5:00pm|.
Pleasefndkatep^rfomvanced«Jred
- -:r':..:^r--.^---'-.

'fc'ZiO

•No"SOLDOUT"Mcr;«

i s ice PICK

b\}

M^- \Ct CAPADES < Mar. IMS iTvd.Thu^C Frt.-7:)0prn. Wpd.^llKWarn

•$tm

• Savings of over 25" over
individual ticket prices

„_.._.

BROADWAY ON ICC - |an JO • Feb. 4 (TueiFrl -JOOpm. Sal-2:00pm
-. & 8.00pm, Sun.-.2:00pm G 7.00pml
KZ'sm
Preawlndkalep<rforman«d«lrtrJ_
-—: —'——^——
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• IViority Seating

Zip.

(eveftlngl,

'ptem 1

Vha

t i p Dote
. . _ _ State

Gold Silvei and Bronze medalists torntogether for the O M > ARFA APPF.ARANU
of the worlds lop ice s k i t i n ^ ^n^mpu n-.

\ Your "ICE PICK" Package
includes all 5 GREAT ICE
events at the low price of

Or fill out trio ordc: form to the left and mail it with jour chceK invade
pavable to Or)Tnp}a Arervav Irvc.J or charge Information to.. '

Discover, MasterCard or Visa.
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— Eric Btyson
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VInet if they say "Vm
crazy enough to be a
stuntman,''I say
"Bye."'

• » '

5»,~

Eric Brysoh winces with "pain" after
being hit in'the head with a bottle.

swung by Mark Lefebvre, one of Silver
Screen Stuntsi "dirty dozen ^' /-'-'""

GettingJiil by a car can be dangeroilffBut stuntman
Kevin Briand know&Jiow to take such a hit.
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'It's just
another

day. . .
By Pat Schutte
special writer
; Tell someone to "go jump off a bridge." You'll probably hear,
"Yeah, same to~you, pal" in return.
Now," If.Ed Lamb tells someone to jump off a bridge he's
most likely to hear "Sure, Ed, how much?"
"How much?" What kind of answer.Is that? "No way" or
"Yeah, right, Ed" seem to be more appropriate answers.
But for Lamb, "bow much" Is the answer he always hears.
Lamb Is co-founder of Silver Screen Stunts, the only production
company. In the metropolitan area that offers the service of
professional stuntmen. Lamb Is producer/director of SilverScreen Stunts.The other half of Silver Screen Stunts is Eric Bryson, a former martial arts Instructor and award-winning black belt fighter. Bryson, who founded the Action Stunt Academy In Windsor,
a school for potential stuntmen, Is the "action" that goes with
Lamb's "lights, . . camera."
'
Silver Screen Stunts came about when Lamb noticed a picture In a local newspaper of a guy setting another guy on fire.
The Detroit skyline was the backdrop. The two guys In the photograph were Bryson and his stunt partner Kevin Briand, both
Windsor residents. •
Lamb convinced Bryson to.take him on as a student/director
and Silver Screen Stunts was born.
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pne of tho most dangerous •tuntrford stunt man Is being on tire.but Eric Bryson makes it look easy.

LAMB, WHO HAS been working professionally behind the
drink Coke," before he gets nailed by a car, "he gets a pay
of fun," UrbSnl said, "I wish I had found this 10-15 years ago." •
camera In the Detroit area for some 20 years, believes the key
. blimp," Lambsald with a laugh.
i
' While Urbanr hasn't had any professional work involving
to Silver Screen Stunts at present Is to raise the awareness of
In spite of the jokes, becoming a stuntman is serious business,
stunts, she is working On a play for Detroit Edison, called
V the Importance of stunts to non-broadcasting advertising.
according to Lamb and Bryson.
"Changing Channels." She plans on using some kind of stunt In
fo-i^:J^;'jj^ffcp;.td,'jp^bw that s^unta can add action and hold the
"When I put ads In some local newspapers, I got more than
theplay.
'
•^'JrtteiitlOn'of people viewing marketing and training films . . .
1,000 phone calls, interviewed 500 plus people: who wanted to.
Silver Screen Stunts offers a promotional tape that they call
industrial type films.^said Lamb, who serviwi in the U.S. Army
get Into, th^e school and accepted Only 40 people," said Bryson.
"A Dirty Dozen Stunts," 12 stunts ranging from falls and fights
"••• "infantry^ airborne and h,ai an,extebslve background in theater,
VThrougn.a-half hour Interview, %flad out about everything
to car stunts and a human Inferno. ...
. t'l share what I've learned ibout stunta with potential customfromthelf athletic background' to medical problems. And If
Exciting? Yes. A useful tool for local advertisers and filmthev *4y I'm craxy enough to be a ifunUnan/1 say ¾ye.' '• '
makers? Sure. Dangerous? You bet.
'-_" -.'" One'of Silver Screen's recent customers was the*League of V
-Women Voters and a piece on.qi-ality drinking water. Lamb .
•Lamb and Bryson are the first to admit that what they do Is
7 ^VSON'S EXPERIENCEin'atunts has landed him jobs on
, directed Uw re-enactment of environmental-related accidents
-dangerous. ;
.'_••'
the^'Super Dave Osborne Show," the CBC series "Street Legal"
that ca'h occur with the help of hla stuntrrieti* '-;•',••
and the mini series VAmerlka"
;>;•
\
"People
can
get
hurt
and
It's
due
to stupidity," Lamb said,
x
Tpe application of stunts tolndostrlaltybe films is unlimited,
It's easy to takes drink of beer and tell friends you can do
"Another reason Is because of the massive desire to please the
that stunt, btiV when It comes down to jumping out 6f k five- - '. director. That leads to people exceeding their limits."
; ; Lamb said; • v , - ; ' : ^ " ' ' :.••:• ^ , - ^ -•..-' .:.:-. :^ ., 4 .
V'Llke jrt j pfety film, a guy involved |n a graphic accident
story high .wliidow, only a fewean produce, he said/;; . ' x
Bryson agreed with Lamb, but downplayed the Injury aspect
Involves (heI science toa point w^ero. they're asking themOne of those few, and perhaps tjte mosi success/u) stude.nt to
ofbelngasturitman,
wlyes^Wow'iftuld t feel in this sUuatlon?V' he saidVStunts"'"
graduate from the Action $tuntfAeadetny, Is K«>lb BrlasoV.a
gtasppeo^VittenMonandgeUhemtop^rt^
; ,.
"THE INJURIES that occur are usually minor cuta, bumps
folrrher Canadian semlpro football player and/Silver Screen
< , V
and bruises," be said. "We work as a team with everybody In• ' N r a £ B * ' ; ' ;
'•''^'•[^•'V-'
• •••<-••:••>'• .'•:••<•<':• ;',
enW9yee.Briand'asp^nyiiifa*lli,
'
v
volved looking out for and making sure everything's safe for the
. "ANOTijr^BTTAM/RoiytfelepfodirctlonsInc. |n Dearborn, Is ;
''After',my (football) ctrtk came to an end, I was stucfcln a using Silver Screed to liven up a Conrall training program. '
person performing the stunt."
factory," hejwld. "I got k new lease on life as a stuntman, this
Rpxane Flrmln of Roxy Teleproductlons said Sliver Screen is
Bryson has never had a broken bone In his career ts a stuntis the closest thing to footfall I could find."
<
"going to Incorporate stunta with fantasy to show the conseman.
*r •
. . !
All stuntrriett have ooewaiij,thing In common. And It's not a
quences of Improper procedure." The stunts Include some specGood money,ythrllls, team camraderie, your name on the big
couple of crossed brain w m A strong athletic background
tacular falls and a dummy (dressed like an actor) getting his
' provides the fovwUtloh for 4Uituntmen.
,
•,
screen and work that you'd doJor>fun anyway* But what do
. foot smashed between two trains..
..->.••
"Like any sport,'stunts rehire agility and good condition
"stuntmen do for*excitement after a shoot?
"People say Yeah, another training tape/" Flrmln said.
"When we're through, we talk stunt, stunt, good looking girls,
Ing," said Bryson. "The biggest part of the stunt la toe athletics
stunt, stunt," Bryson said. "I guess the most exciting thing In"For a little extra money, you can maxlmke your effort and
Involved In It. So stuntman really Isn't a word, athlete Is,"
volved with stuntsJs jhe creativity that goes Into pulling one
the interest of the viewer by using somewrt.of stunt.. This adds „
.,^
--..-..^=........ .
, - - .. ; - . . - . •
o f f „
an element of suspense to an otherwise boring film."
\
ONE SILVER student, a seif-confesMd "adrenaline junkie," T
Stuntmen, or.stuntwomen, can make some pretty good money. : Is 35-y(?ar-old Roberta Urbani of HunUngton Wpods. Urban],
these'days. The average dslly pay for a stuntman Is around
Peripns interested in Silver Screen Siuntsand its prowho works as a technical writer for Detroit Edison, was imv
$500. Fees go from a minimum of $100 to tens of thousands of
motional tape, "A Dirty Dozen Stunts," can call Ed Lamb
pressed with Bryson and hu) school. . /
. ,' .:.^.-..-.-.1,-//.
dollars,
depending on the stunt. Arid if the stuntman yells, "I
"The realistic action OL the school was challenging and a lot : at636-d6tf. .;. .-_v_\.-:_^_-,.
Jrs, d«
1/v
•
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• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF
ARTS
,
Tuesday, Nov. 21 — "Holy In>
age, Holy Space: Icons and
Frescoes from Greece" continues
through Jan. 28. Included is one of
the finest examples of Christian
medieval painting, a I2th century
bilateral icon from northern
Greece, Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
pith. Tuesday-Sunday, 5200 Woodward, Detroit.
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Botsford
tradition
continues

day-Friday, until 4 p.m. Saturday,
15 East Kirby, Detroit.
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Figure out why you delay work
'-Q: What's the difference betweenprocr as filiation, and delaying work
forgood reason?
A: I think you answered your own.
question, but let me elaborate. The
reasons we procrastinate often blend
into a gray aTea, and sorting it out
may not be easy.""
I recently wrote about a man in
my seminar series who had placed a
set of Incomplete^ forms into a low
priority action file. Those forms
were less important than other work
on his desk and now he felt in control
• — that he would-get his higher priority work done without forgetting the
forms.
On the last night he said he had,
indeed, been focusing on and accomplishing more of his Important work,
buk confessed those forms were still
not done. After discussing why he
was delaying them, he vowed to

^ ^ t t —
. .
Organizing

Dorothy
Lehmkuhl
complete the-fotms and to "report
back" the following' Monday. In that
catlhesald:
"In the beginning I really didn't
have time because I was moving.
Then 1 wasnft sure what my boss
wanted so I began deisying~tbem: As
time passed, I began to blow the job
up In my mind, thinking it was a bigger project than it was. Finally I
blew the whole thing out of porpo'rtiori, and developed a real '"fdaf of
doing them. It wasn't until I began
talking about it that I realized what

Redecorate to si

start of new life

1_

Q. It's been one year since my
wife died, and I've finally come
around to the Idea-that I should redecorate the interior of our house. It
had fallen Into disrepair daring my
wife's long Illness. Previously she
had always taken care of these matters, and the children are of no help
because they want everything left
the way it was-when she died. Although the furniture Is of good quality, even I can recognize the color
scheme is out of date. The carpets
are in seafoam green, the furniture
upholstery is in a rose beige and
gold. What do you suggest?

abigdeamiadmade-oat-ofitiirmy—about half the notes, but had never
mind. At that point it wasn't so hard mailed them. She, too, vowed to finto get started, I found it wasn't that ish them. Unfortunately she never
difficult and didn't take as much retruned to class,
time as I had thought. Now I finally
I have always felt bad for her. I
have that gorilfa off my back. Not suspect she was a perfectionist who
only that, but onee-that was done I had difficulty believing it's better to
got ambitious and cleared off a lot of write a thank you note, regardless of
. other things that needed doing, too." how short, late or Inadequate, than
A woman in my class once confid- delaying or not doing'it at all.
Making mountains out of mole
ed she had never written thank you
notes for her wedding gifts, received hills will muddle your mind, create
two years earlier. As time passed guilt, lower your self esteem and
she suffered more and more Intense- prevent clear thinking. By-analyzing
ly from guilt for not having acknowl- why you delay work, you can evaluedged those presents. As wejalked ate if you are making good_Jise.of
"she explalne^ratmdst in tears/that your time or if you are using avoishe had married Into a^well-to-do dance behavior.
Dorothy Lehmkuhl is oumer of
family with equally affluent friends.
She felt those people were "above" Organizing Techniques in Birher and she was embarrassed or un- mingham. She does In-House
comfortable writing to them, per- seminars, speaking and consult:
haps feeling her message might be ing on any-aspect of time maninadequate. She had actually written agement and organizing. •••'-•'•

all about
color
Helen Diane
Vincent

room because I'm sure it's in
marked contrast to what you've had.
Once you've adjusted to the deep
reds, blues and greens, you can move
on as you hopefully will be doing
with your life.
—^
Q. We want to transform a dark
and gloomy basement into a livable
area suitable for entertaining. Could
you give as some guidelines on the
best color and design approach to
use?

is recognizing whatcolors you prefer
and genuinely dislike. Without quite
realizing It, you may have been living in a female environment and
that your natural preferences may
be unexpectedly different.
If you really prefer to live in soft,
A. I encourage you to redecorate' greyed colors, then you could build
to signal the end of your mourning on some of the existing colors, such
and the beginning of a new life for' as the seafoam carpeting. Because
you. Your children should be made the most recent trends are coming
to understand that you will always full clrcle4oihe-polnfcwhere you and
retain a Jovlng memory-ofTfieir your wife Had originally decorated,
mother but now you are taking full you will soon find variations on your
control of all decisions, Including color scheme In the stores, such as
golds and the newer rose beiges.
redecorating.
However, if you feel a need for a
' Howeyer, since changes such as more substantial change, the best
these are always stressful, I would place to start the "phase out Is with
recommend proceeding slowly, the bedroom, then move on into they
phasing out the old while adding the living room, leaving the dining room
last.
.
•
new. ''•[...
You might want to experiment
-The first step is to decide on the
overall look you would like without with the dark, Victorian study look
anyone else's influence, Part of this that is very masculine for the bed-

A. You have a number of options
that will transform your basement
space effectively If you adhere to
certain overall principles:
Make sure most of the materials
and colors you use have a high reflectancy value to compensate for
the lack of natural daylight and the
closed-ln look of most basements.
Pure white, of course, has the highest reflectancy as a color. It reflects
85 percent of light; while black reflects <foly 8¼ percent. But,too
much white isn't recommended except for ceilings, because It usually
results In a sterile look.
Try to use beiges and light pastels
which usually fall into the 50 percent
to.70 percent range. Make your
darkest color light oak paneling that
has a 38 percent reflectancy. If you

.-'• Watch the fruit counter of your
supermarket during the holiday season for the makings of new tropical
plants for your home.'During the holidays, pomegranates, kiimquats,
dates and mangoes are displayed, Earl r : :••/':
along with the more common avocados, coconuts, tangerines, oranges
and other citrus.
Occasionally, there will be some- turist with the Missouri Cooperative
thing really new, such as the tange- Extension Service. He advises filing
rlnellke Clementlno, Introduced off a small area on the side of the
from Europe, but this one will be seed to permit fister water absorptroublesome since It Is seedless. In tion and germination, which could
any event, growing plants from take six months.
seeds of tropical fruits can be challenging and fascinating.
KEEP SEEDS IN a warm - near
One plant that may be grown from 80 degrees F — moist place. Put the
seed Is the date palm. Drying the pot into a plastic bag and tie It shut
dates does not destroy the seeds, but after the seeds are planted. This will
youshouldplant them promptly af- help keep them moist. Use a mix of
ter removal of the pulp. Not «very half each peat moss and sand to start
seed will grow, so plant a doien or so tropical fruit seeds.
to assure getting one or two plants.
Kumquat, a citrus, can make an
The weds have * hard coating, re- attractive foliage plant. Citrus seed*
ports Ray RothenbergerLa_hortlcul- do not need a dprmj|ncy;r^riM_li*ju-

fore planting and should germinate
in a few weeks. Seeds may be injured if allowed to dry, so plant
promptly after removal from ripe
fruit. Use a sand-peat mixture, covering seeds lightly, and keep at normal room temperature for germlna-.
tlon.
Grapefruit, orange, lemon, lime
and other citrus may be grown from .
seeds in the same way. They may
flower indoors, but rarely will produce fruit under home conditions. If
you want fruit, Rolhenberger says,
some of the smaller growing ornamental citrus will actually make
better house plants. These include
the Calamondln orange, mandarin
orange, Ponderosa lemon and Meyer
lemon. If these citrus do bloom indoors, they will require band-pollination to get fruiU to set.
pomegranate seeds should be
planted directly after removal from
the fruit. Sow §eed« In the sand-peat
mix and keep them moUt and warm.-*

weeder's guide
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Historic Botsford Inn com*
pletes its 21st year of presenting quality antique
shows by holding its annual
holiday show during the
T r o n k s g i v i n p weekend.
Trii8.year's show wilLbe Saturday, Nov. 25, from noon to
8 p.m. and Sunday from
noon to 6 p.m. Admission is
$1. it will feature everything
from furniture to jewelry, to
glassware and Christmas
ornamented Shown here,
Redford resident Paul Sculpholm readies an antique
sled that he and his wife.
Lois, will offer for sale in
their exhibit. Botsford Inn is
at Grand River and Eight
Mile in Farmington Hills.

• DETROIT ARTISTS
MARKET
"Window Shopping," is the
theme of the holiday gift show
which continues through Dec. 23,
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, Detroit.

• JOY EMERY GALLERY
( • MEADOW BROOK ART
"Image and Object," works by
contemporary
artists continues
IGALLERY
Sunday, Nov. 26 - "Friends of through December. Hours are 11
I Meadow, Brook II" includes works a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
by outstanding area artists who until 8 p.m. Thursday, 131 Kercheparticipated in Picnic on the Grass val, Grosse Polnte Farms.
[and auctions to benefit the gallery.
deception 3-5 p.m. Sunday. Hours • CRANBROOK ACADEMY '
] aj£-l«$ p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 2^6:30 OF ART MUSEUM
I p.m. Saturday, Sunday and 7 p.m.
to first intermission when there is
"The Aesthetics of Power,"
a theater performance, Oakland paintings by Leon Golub-(to Jan. 7);
[ University campus/Rochester.
"Keith Sonjiler; Neon," (to Dec. 31);
"DeslgnTforFurninire: Recent Ac-:
BIRMINGHAM
qulsitlons'X to Jan. 7); and "Bradbury Thompson peslgn"(to Dec. 3)
1BLOOMRELDART
all are all there
I ASSOCIATION
'Sunday, Nov. 26 — Holiday Sales at the same Ume.Hours are 1-5
I Show opens with a 2-5 p.m. preview p.m. /Tuesday-Sunday,__500 Lone
and continues Sunday, Dec. 9. Pine, Bloomfleld Hills
LHours are i0-ajn.-to 9 p.m.. Monday-Friday, until-4 p.m. Saturday • ARTPACK SERVICES INC.
and Sunday. Admission change for " Janis Wetsmah Collection prepreview only, 1516 S. Cranbrook, sents a holiday show, a collection
Birmingham.
from the '30s and '50s through Dec.
22. Hours are 3-7 p.m. Thursday, 15 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 31505
• "TROY ART GALLERY
, Monday, Nov. 27 - "Holiday Grand River, Door No. 10, Farmtime" continues through Jan. 6.- lngton.
Receptlon Monday, Nov. 27, noon
to 7 p.m. Gallery hours through De- • DONNA JACOBS
cember are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. GALLERY
Monday-Friday, until A p.m. SaturHoliday show of ancient art conday, Suite 181. 755 W. Big Beaver, tinues through December. Hours
Troy.
are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 574 N. Woodward, Bir• G.R. N'NAMDI G A L L E R Y " mlngham.
^Dreamlngs," Aboriginal Art of
Australia by three artists continues • WATERFORD FRIENDS OF
through December. Hours are 11 THE ARTS GALLERY
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-SaturHoliday Arts and Crafts Show
day, 161 Townsend, Birmingham. . .contuiuesv:tbjough_pec.„l^ jjay,
S.EX corner of Crescent Lake Road
• HILL GALLERY
and M-59, Waterford.
Sculpture by Ellen Driscoll continues on display through Dec. 14. • SISSON GALLERYHours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesTom Paul Fitzgerald — Form
day-Saturday, 163 Townsend, Bir- Light Color Sculpture. Continues
mingham.
through Dec. 15. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 4;p.m. daily, until 8 p.m. Tues• ARTSPACE
day-Thursday, MacKenxie Fine
Works by Warhol, Miro, Natkln, Arts Building, Henry Ford CommuHeld, Soyer and Motherwell are nity College, 5101 Evergreen,
currently part of this resale gal- Dearborn
lery's Inventory. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 • SWIDLER GALLERY
N. Woodward, Birmingham.
Pottery by Jeff Oestrelch and
David Shaner will be on.display
• DETROIT 8CIENCE
through Dec. 16. trelch will give a
lecture at 1 p.m. Hours are 10 a.m.
CENTER
Photographs by award-winning to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 9
Michigan photographer Marji Silk p.m. Friday and 5 p.m. Saturday,
are on display through January. 308 W. Fourth, Royal Oak.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat- • LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY
urday and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.
The exhibit is on the theater level,
Floorcloths/wall hangings by
5020 John R, Detroit.
Fran Rubensteln of Wisconsin Contemporary are on display through
• DETROIT FOCU8
Nov. 28. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Landscape paintings by Lynn. , Monday-Friday, unti^ p.m. ThursGalbreath and Connie Samaras are day and until 5 p.m. Saturday,
on display through Dec. ,23. Closed 32500 Northwestern, Farmlngton
Thanksgiving weekend. Regular Hills
hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 743 Beaublep, De- • CENTER FOR CREATIVE
troit
•• r
STUDIES
"Brian Buczak: A Memorial Ex• DETROIT GALLERY OF
hibition" continues through Dec.
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS
15. Hours are 10'a.m. to 5 p.m.
Annual holiday show continues Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Saturthrough December and includes day-Sunday, 15 E. Kirby, Detroit.
jewelry and jewelry boxes, clothing, glass, ceramics and furniture. • ILONA AND GALLERY
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
"Coast to Coast and Around the
-and until 8 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. World," features works by artists
The new address is 104 Fisher from U.S. and Europe. Continues
Building, Detroit.
through January. Holiday hours begin N^vr 29-— 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• PAINT CREEK CENTER
Monday-Friday, until 6:30 p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 p.m, Sunday,
F0RTHEART8
"Aids and Art "A Day Without Hunters Square Mall/Orchard
Art," Is a response to the aids crisis Lake and 14 Mile, Farmlngton
•
by 28 area artists. Opening recep- Hills.
tion is 7-fp.m. Friday, Dec. 1. Holiday show in the first-floor galleries • OAKLAND COMMUNITY
continues through Dec. 32. Hours COLtEGE
are 10 a.m. to B p.m. Tuesday-SatEighth-annual ..Helen DeRoy
urday, 407 Pine, Rochester.
Competition exhibition continues
through N6v. 27 in the Smith The• FOUR WINDS GALLERY
ater Gallery. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6
Lithographs by Earl BUS, Lamr p.m. Monday-Friday, Oakland
Fodor, Ranee Hood, Frank Howell Community College, Orchard
and Kevin Redstar are on display Ridge campus, Farmlngton Hills.
through November. Hours art 10
a.m. to 5:80 p,m. Monday-Friday, • ART LOFT GALLERY
until 8 p.m. Thursday, 340 E. "New Images," color Xerox colMaple, Birmingham.
lage by Laurie Hirsch-Tennent continues on display through Dec. 10.
• CENTER GALLERIESThis Is the debut show for this second floor gallery In downtown BirUNDERGROUND 248
'The Nature of Form," by nine mingham. Hours are 10 a.m.to9:30
student artists includes sculpture ^m. Monday-Saturday, tinUI 9 pirn,
ittrsday, iU 8. Woodward, Biras well as two-dimensional works.
Hours art 10 a.m,,to.I p.m. Tue»- mjngbam.
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go down into the typical or cherry
finish, you will be In the 17 percent'
range — and much too dark for your;
project.
You can select almost any colorwithin a light range, but try to avoid,
bright yellows and oranges if you
think they will convey the Impression of a sunnyand cheerful day. Un-.
less these colors are particular fa-:
vorites of yours, they will soon look;
very contrived and become a source,^ i
of agitation. This Is, In fact why.
some food chains use these types of
colors to keep their customers on the;
move.
.")
Make sure you have ambient, or
overall lighting throughout the base->
merit, but reserve dramatic down-;
light accents for the bar and perhaps
a special gaming table.
'
Your furniture should be light and;
open in scale, such as upholstered;
rattan. Keep the flooring light, but!
add a bright rug to relieve the mono-;
tony.
. ^ " "{;
And finally remember that-it will,
be the contrast of texture as much as;
the color that will help to enlivenand lighten the area. Be bold in the
use of contrasting smooth brass,
mirror, and glass with the texture of
rugs, textiles and graining in the
paneling.
'•/•

As plants mature, they produce at-',
tractive orange-red flowers. Plant*:
grow rather thin and leggy, and will need to be trimmed to develop *
good 'shape 'Indoors. 'They also pro-:
duce • basal shoots,. most of which
should be removed.
Growing a coconut Is more difficult — you have to plant the entire;
nut. Nuts available in the husk are
best for planting, but there is no
guarantee they will grow, Rothenbergersays.
Plant the coconut In a large com
talner of sand-peat moss and keep it•'.;'.
constantly moist and warm. Lay the :
hut oh Its side; keep the stem end;- ;
where the "eyes" appear, slightly raised, fh* nut need only be half-*11
covered. A sprout will emerge * c
through the eye at the longest side of ,
the triangular hull. This may take a :
month or two.
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Display Advertising
"HOMEY'LUXURY
2 story oolonjel wtth brick exierior.
Greal area} 2fireplaces,C/A. formal
cfinlng room. 4 bedrooms; 1V4 baths.
Also 6 « heal, carpeting uYoughout.
modem kKchen, deck. 2 car garage.
Uronj* schools. Ideal for savvy
buyer.*, 126,900. •-.-

CENTURY 21

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

••'•'. - Haittord South.

AutoForSale

*•£

LIVONIA • Sunset H»e «rt». « mile &
MkJdieheit Quad level 4 bedroom.
2½ bath, famfly room, fenced yard.
»90,000.flaftaryReal Estate
•
- ' ' • ••
565-4900

•; Help Wanted

E-F

New Const ruction
Sheffield E*ute* h Northwest Uvo-

.' * '

Home & Service Directory

nla. Custom elegance In a 2,550
•ouare ft trick colonial a bedrooms pkis dan. 2½ bath*, oak
foyer, 1st floor laundry and wood
windows. Premium treed lot.
»219,750

F

> Merchandise For Sale

The Prudential

? Real Estate

Harry S. Wolfe/
REALTORS

Rentals

421-5660.
Iryjependentiy Owned and Operated

Pumpkin Pie Special
'• YOU MAY P U C E A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM'

Western Livonia 2 year old brick
ranch. Family room wtth Orepleoe, 2
car attached garage, basement,
wood windows, 90% plus furnace,
central air. oak cabinets and prolessloru* landscaping. »154.900

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

The Prudential

,

r

•

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

A N D FROM

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

421-5660

• *- s

Independently Owned and Operated

"
DEADLINES!.
' FOR C U S S E D "LINERS"

Take Advantage
of the low Intorest rales and move
Into this spedal 3 bedroom 1¾ bath
Burton HoOow ranch. You'l tore the
new oak kitchen, cozy fireplace and
huge- Florida room. AppBanoes are
negotiable and garage Is attached.
Oreal buy at »118,750

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY
- ; £ - - ^ - - ^ - • : ; • - * • • ' .

:•••:' —- v6NE GALL DOES IT ALL
;

-The Prudential

OAKLAND COUNTY- 844-1070
WAYNE COUNTY

591-0900

ROCHE8TER/R0CHE8TERH1L18

652-3222

Harry S. Wolfe;
REALTORS

,

474-5700

vl

IndependentUy Owned and Operated

3j2 LftOfrf*

312 Livonia

» ACREAGE IN THE CITY
C*pe Cod ana on 2½ acre* with a
stream * trees. Library. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*,totsof character
for*114.900.

BY OWNER - Ready lo move in aluminum 2 bedroom, parage, targe loL
New root, oaa, redecorated, appliances. $45,900 on convenuonal. Serious buyers cal. .
34*4504

CENTURY21

. Thanksgiving Special

BY OWNER • sharp brick ranch. 3
bedroom*, tv* baths. e>. 2 ear oarage. W. Chicago & UlddJebeft area.
»«2.500.
4214291

,v Hartford South
••-• 464-6400

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in mor&than 160\000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

Good access to 1-275 on this Just
Isted 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth
IV* baths, central air, finished basemenl with wet bar, large kitchen and
ramSy room area and 2 car attached
garage. Bargain at »111,300

The Prudential
-

Harr/S.-Wolfe,—
REALTORS

UVONIA - St*, bedrooms, lormal
dining room. Irving room, family
room with fireplace and a large
. *'
AnyPltgrim
' i Would enjoy (he custom elegance of kitchen are offered In this beautifutry
- I N * Northwest Uvonla 2.400 square maintained colonial. A finished Independently Owned and Operated
ft. bVtek colonial 1987 buit wtth 1st basement. 1st floor laundry, privacy
Turkey & Dressing
•; roor den, 2½ beiha, 1*1 floe* laurv psUo. central air and attached 2 car
Uvoma School* spectacular. Brick 3
dry. exterior dad windows. 9 7% e«H
bedroom
ranch has IV* baths, a findenJ.fumace and mora. »235.000
3.100* aq. ft home at »169.500.
ished basement, aMattwn trtn and
• rf mcatlnn H everything . on garage. AtUeciAT'Artdereen re-f^I^ Fj -l KwQ Pp lr Un UH vn nn Tl iJ oa tl - |-CANTON
* _ ^ this one has H affl 4 bedrftom. ptacemerit wirocwsano completely
2½ bath Tudor wtth premium eleya- remodeled kitchen and bath.
_j
..
tton and many c4 the finest'ameni- «7«,500
ties. Side turned cversita oarage;
spectacular ravine, corner, lot.
4 »149,900. •

BLOOMFI^LD |

t

CANTON - B e In by Christmas. 2H
baths, (amiry room. rVepiace, basement, % car attached garage are
only a'Jew c4 the mem/features c4
this cream puff colonial in Embassy
Square. Immediate oocupancy. Cea
now for appointment »132.900.

IndependenUy Owned and Operated
BlOk BfAUTIFUt QUAD tevet In
Cowr*v Home Estates. Mr. a Mrs.
Clean »ve lh thia excepiioftaJ 4 bedroom 2 bath home wttnjamay room
and hug* Aorida room. Attached 2
car heated garage. Must see at
(139.900. Ask (or Rtohard Fullmernoyaer.
. . _ — . - 525-9600
Cytury 21 Hartford Inc.

The

- d - Carve Your Turkey

Michigan
Group

Next year In thia remodeled kitchen
wrjh tgrit oak cabinets then enjoy
, Ihi'partc-Wce hart acre wh5e sitting
by your fireplace. Other feature* kv
ckjde new furnace, remodeled batrx
3 CM flaraos and Inground poot
JU*3T REDUCED) »119.900

Realtors
591-9200
LIVONrA

the Prudential
./t Harry S.Wolfe,
•;! REALTORS"

'

421-5660

3 NEW SUBS

.

WJependenOy 0*>ed and Operated

Wooded Lots Available!
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES!

CIEAN 3 bedroom Colonial, 1V4

btth. Urge updated kitchen, natural
fireplace in farnSy room, fWshed
basement, central air, newer carpetJng throughout, Anderson windows.
H:<A Schoolcraft. E - d Merrlman,
-T^T9;90OTCet after 5PM 261-9509 LOCATED IN OLO ROSEOALE Oardens Is this spacious 1» bath, 5
|
GoroeouaVlew - - - - bedroom coiontaL Lots of storage,
Of woods behind this ImmacuUle dining room, famBy room, big kitchc< • owner home. Ita freshly painted en, basement treed lot, 2 car gak-i We and has had a new roof and rage, »127,900.Askloc •-..-.
VYALLY JUSTUS
hj nace. Large Bvfna, and lam&y
rqpm, 3 bedrooms, den and 2 car
ge/age. A lot c4 house lor »79.500

691-3433

CENTURY 21

ROW

he Prudential

484-7111

NICE NEJQH&ORHOOO, Roeedale
Garden*, brick 3 bedroom ranch,
large family room, fireplace, central
air. »«2,900.4644687or 691-3737

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

SPECTACULAfl Cape Cod In Deer
Creek. Fantastic decor wtth many
try Owned and Operated upgrades. Make the move lo Uvonla a flne»i subdMsloa
Lucky You
CU
i such a beautiful 3 bedroom
irt} Wndridge come oh the
Eat U tone to lake advantage of
merest rates. TMa home has
aaionat landecapirtg. beamed
C< thedral ceOng In great room, lorm * dtning room, 1st floor laundry
« d decorated to perfection. Cat for 3 bedroom brick ranch In Quakertown Sub. 2½ baths, famffy room
at potntmenl lodayl »179,900
wtth 2 wsy fireplace, 1st floor laundry, country kitchen, basement, attached 2 car garage wtth opener
»140.900

6u 474-5700 :

CENTURY 21

QHALET

477-1800

SUPERB

he Prudential

l Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

—

Century21v

474-5700 • -

CASTELLf

Independently Owned and Operated

525-7900

300 R M I Estate

r*nr

335
338
337
333
339
340
342
348
351
352
353
'
354
15«
358
360
3«t
362
364

Time Sta/i
Souttiern Proparty
Farms
Country Homes
LotsSAcnMfS
Laka Row Reort Property
LaJtaFrtnlPrcperty
Cemetery Lots
8wine» 4 Professional
BuOAngs
Commercfli/fleUI
intotrkf/rYarehouse
6aWcc'leoe
InMrr^rVoMrty
hrestmert Property
Mort8*g*VLind Contracts
BusinesCppcrlunftJes
McoeYkJtoafrflorrow,
ReafEtlitiWinted'
Ustt$s Wanted '

L 9al8UY

IT

bC^XSELUT
^
^FIND n.

*

O

R

. .

•••-.;••;

, ' • • •

FR0M*49,000
O N YOUR LOT W I T H I N 5 0 MILE8

ANCHOR
/ 2 C \
^ACTIVE
HOMES X A ^ I HOMES
RE/MAXWEST J ^ ^ f
261*1400

Apartrmnts
Fumfturt Rental
rVrishedAoartmenU •'
RenWAgerey *• - 1

419 MoWeHcmaSoace
420 Room*
421 uvtrig Quarters to Shara
422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted 16 Rent -Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 CorroJescent rkjrsng Homes42«^ Horse HeahM Care
427 Foster Cars
Homes tor the Aged ^ - - riaragasTVOri Storage
432 C^rrrnercial/RetaJ
434 IrrfuslriaLWarehause
Lease or Sale
436 Ofno»8usJnessSpace

.

404 Houses
405 PrOf^Mormt
406. Fwrishad Hoses
407
408
4W
412
413
414
415
416
117

UobasHooes
_
0uptaa
Rat*
Trwitaaes/CcttuOttWurm
TlmsSMrt
Southern Rental
Vactbon Rentals
HaSs. .
Reorient* to Exchange

S

AM ten «sttl$ arA-ertsiv * <*** he»ifW<* is sublet to we fecwra/
Fair Wpusirig Act of 196$ wftJcfl m*k«$ ft irwpa/ to adveris* "any
pee'ortrice, smriatlon or dneriminatioo Cased on race, color. reDgkxi.
sex. handicap, tamtHal status of national origin, or Intention to make
any aucn preference, emitttion or discrimination." This newspaper wilt
not knowingly accept any edvcrtis&ig-for real estata which tt m
violation of the law. Our readers art hereby Informed tnat at dweJSncs
advertised Hy this newspaper art avaltable on an equal opportunity
Al advertising pubtshed irt The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the
condltons staled m the appscable rata card, eppw* c4 which are evalab**
kem the Advertising Department. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.'
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lfvona*. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 nie
Observer^-Eccentric raaeryejjhc rtghl not lo accept an advertiser'*
order. Observer & Eccentric Ao^Takers~hev»-rv> authority to bincMhisnewspaper and enry pubic*tton of an advertisement s*»al conswuta final
acceptance oi the advertiser's order.

;

MARDABENSON

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

313 Canton

JUST LISTED,

315 NorthviHw-Novi

COLQWEL-L-BANKER

XLAS3 Of 89'

glous evb. Featuring; 2,165 iq.""ri
459-6000
Urge master bedroom & bath wtth
IMMACULATE 5 Bedroom. 2Vi bath roman tub. great room with high
Brick Colonial, new carpet thru-Out cefflngs, skyBght*, wet bar, nrepleoe
1.5 acre*. Ceramic kitchen & bath. & french doors, formal dining. Urge
Now decor.. »121.000.
397-3970 kitchen, fun basement Asking
»193.600. CeB:
x
CAROL LAPERRIE*
CENTURY 21. HARTFORD 476-6000-

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
N.CANTON
Superb condition 3 bedroom brick
ranch, famBy rrx>nVfireplaoe, new
carpeting throughout, attached 2
car garage, fenced-in yard, excefferrt neighborhood. »110,000..
'
459-15440*459-159»
PRIME N. CANTOM.s'
»109,600
Get mora than you expect when you
make an appointment to «ee thkt
auper 3 bedroom, M beth cofonlef
In neighborhood that ta convenlerrt
to shopping, exprewwtya. aohoole.
Many feature* Include large matter
bedroom, famBy room wTfVapleoe,
«P>otoui coymyy kHohery new wooc
Andersen wlndowa, extfa IneuUtiori,
2 year old deck for entertaining,
rnearrfenenoe free exterior. 0091
deley, ceB Donna Foremen today '•
Re-Max fJoerdwefk
464-3600
SACWrCE fML8. Reduced, r *
<fuoed on the we« butt 2460 M . ft. 4
bedroortvJV* befha w*h cj»i. He,
1st floor asundry In Skjrrflower flub,
$.136.W.A«en^o«nar420t4«?7, I

Century 21-•
COMMUNITY
728-8000
Lifestyles

459-3600

NOVI

Eaty access to 1-275. Come see this
WiSarrwburo cofonlaf In • "Hot"
area of Noyl Great school*, excellent floor plan, 4 bedrooms, approximately 2300 aq- ft, ceramic tee entry way, Ibrary, fantastic famBy
room. H'l a winner! Only »169.900.
A*kfor ,
- 1 PHYLLIS LEMON
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600

PHorims 4 Indians
Discover this brand new sprawling
2.000 square ft Novl brick ranch on
• wooded one acre lot Greet room
wtth fireplace, 2½ baths, formal owning room, oeramfo •oyer^a car attached ptrede arid Andersen wood
window*, immediate oocupancy.

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
toc^pendenpy Owned aryj Operaf ed

REDFORD - S of Plymouth, E of
Telegraph. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
akimlnum trim, finished basement
IV* car garage, estate sale. »47,500.
Dacy Real Estate.
774^5400

318 DMrborn
LHarborn Httghtt
EXTREMELY CLEAN
3 bedroom home, fui basement, garage, central a!r, attjc fan. kitchen
redone. »73.900.

Century 21
Your ReaJ Estate 525-7700

320 Home*
Wayno County

302 Birmingham
Bloomfrtld

"

631AnCOLA
»260(7 down. »522/month,- brand
new 3 bedroom trl level, earn part of
your down payment 6 closing cost*
by pelntlngi floor Wng.
RceaReefty
»26-6300

317rr*H0fd
Nice - 3 bedroom afumlnum ranch,
remodefed . kitchen, fenced yard,
esftmrnlna pool 4 jacutn\ butt ai
deck, 664,900.

Century 21
Your Re«l Estate 625-7700

-^Michigan
Group

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM 111 Manor
East of Woodward. South of 16. SlrrTJngham School*, beeuUfut •*»**=•
ed 4 bedroom with 2V* baths, famffy
room, ibrary, central atr, heated attached garage, screened porch, and
• short w e * to downtown Birmingham. »278.000. Ask for Henry Busch
Re/Max Partner* 549-6409.
TREEO LOT frrertooklng Pembroke
Park. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new kitchen l . b a t h , deck, Bkrrungham
school*. »124.900:
643-7637

^ 10,000.

737-0021

• 624-3015

"311i Home*
Oakland County

COUNTRY
COMEORT

305 Brighton, Hartland,
WalHHJLake

321 Homoi
Llvlngtton County

304 Farmington
Farmington Hlllt

ACT NOW

ROW

464-7111

EASY ACCESS

Century 21

JUST REDUCED

The Prudential
Harry-s. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
mdependenth; O«nod and Operated

328 Condot

BIRMINGHAM: By Owner. 3 bedroom 2V* bath townhouse. 18124
Kinross. »140.000. CeS for appointment leave message.
647-1151'
BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom, corner
unit, new kitchen & bath, updated
carpet, btind*. security system, sir,
appliances: »74.900.
«43-6201 :
BLCOMFIELO Condo. Exceflent location long Laka/Woodword. Spa-.
dous 2nd Floor. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
fMnfl. dming room, den, neutral decor, central air, screen porch, attached 2 car garage, targe storage
room, laundry. Reduced lo
»153.900.
. 640-6016
BLCOMFIELO Ha 18 • Sale or lease
beautiful 2 bedroom 2 beth. condo.lake prrvfleges. poot »74,000 or
»650month.
Oay 726-6555
Eves652<)698.

lo »79.900. Charming ranch with
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
.
To 1-275. Looking for something dif. canal frontage lestures 3 bedrooms.
Adams WoodsCondo • »176.900.
lerent pki* privacy, pkra over 1/2 Ibrary. first Boor laundry & finished 3 bedrooms; 3V*- baths, finished
acre wooded lot? then you wtB love basement with additional bedroom. family room. Open Sat 4 Sun. 1thi* oompo-buBt 4 bedroom, con- Beautiful treed lot
5pm or appointment by owner. N of
temporary on a court In prestiglou*
Sijuare lake & Adams Rd. 1125
Meadowbrook Woods 8ub. loads
MeadowOlea
.
r. 652-6655
of window* In (emny room gfva you a
Ha/tfor'd South- West
fabulous view of'the lot. 2 story 471-3555
.
437-4111
Budget Minded
brick fireplace, Florida room, lot* of
extra*. Priced to'eel at »239.900.
New Construction
TOUCH
Of
CLASS
3
bodroom.
2V*
Bring a l offer*. Aafc for
bath, new conttnjclion ranch with Peace and quiet without any maintePHYLUS LEMON
•wafk-ovl basement and open floor nance at beeut/fui Appfegata u of
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
NoYI,_:on*_and two.ttory cfuiter
ptan,«l89,900.N13EO-GO
459-3600
,
home*. 2 bedroom*. 2W baths, M
- ERA COUNTRY RIOGe REALTY
basement,' a» kitchen appaanoes,
FARMINGTON: OPEN SUN 12-5
346-6767
futfy carpeted, detached garage wfth'
36629 Lanabury. Beautifully
sectional door, oent/al ak and mor^
landscaped and decorated. 1594
prices from (97.600. Co-op reefl or*
so. ft maintenance free brick ranch.
welcome.
Fumlshetf models open tt
3 bedroom, t bath, famBy room with
ft; apiece, 2 car attached garage, lo- ATTRACTIVE Troy colonial, 3 bed- 6 daJy • 473-O490: the PrvdenUal.
Harry
8
Worfe.
Realtor* 421-5660 .
caled in Chatham H#* eub. (Grand room*, is* baths, central a*-, deck,
Aver, HafsteedX »139,900. Ask lor backs up to lovely woods. ImmacuBusyPlkirlms
Everett. AAL Reefty. 3CSB 425-2910 Ute move In condition. »119900
\V* enjoy tnier leisure lime In thK
669-4490 mamtanance free 3 4*droom, tv»
bath, fimjhed basement condo with
LOWEST PRICED Tudor Colonial In
Y o u l love t N * CotoUt With 4 bed- beautiful Chelsea valage of Troy, 4 car port, pool eod.rJu6f>ou*e. Comrooma, av* bathe, famity room with bedrooms, 2v* bams. den. isro* merce TOwnship' are* and onry:
T
;
JVreptece 6 central vacuum tyitem. kitchen,. prof«»jIon»lfy finJihed »67.500
Recently redecorated. 2¼ car at- basement. Interior designer'* pertached garage A new elementary sonal home. Secrtfloe »229.000
nearby. Asking »154.900. f
641-0u?4

CENTURY 21

308 Rxtwtw-Troy

PERFECT HOME

The Prudential

Remerica
H O M E T O W N REALTORS

420-3400
. NEW LISTINGS
6UPER8I 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath
brick ranch, with whfe formica and
ceramic kitchen, apKsous matter
•ufie with butt h * and akyHghi In
f am»y room. (145,900.651-4)900.

PANORAMA VIEW Ol the pond, h
thH ,\ bedroom contemporary,
Choice idCBBdh, beevtflvl entrance
feeding to Bvlng and dining room
BIRMINGHAM achobf*. Inviting and >3urrr*t kitchen, »295.000.
tarK\ overstted treed lot, redone
kitchen, 1700 *o/t.» 126.900. Century 21 Wast.
»49-6600

303 Wi#t BtootTifWd
OrcfwdLjkt

BRAND NEW home, » bedrooma, I
fvA beth*. appBence* mcfoded, garage,, baeement »69.600. Move In
Near Ceee Lake. RdvCaea Ptzebeth
rW7Mrl004»1h.
; 662-2166

PRIVATE aO sports Commerce
Lake. Brand new custom bust 3
bedroom ranch with 2 baths. 2.000
so feet plus an additional 1500 tq.
leot 4 walk out basement mOTon
doAit <new, »244.900. BuDd your
own on one Of the last few choice
tots. Ask lor Kim Sprenger.
THE PRUDENTIAL NElBAUEft
REALTY

Realtors
851-4100

CENTURY 21

WING LAKE RO. N. of 14. Large,
Very neat 3 bedroom home, remod- wooded comer lot, very private. 3
eled kitchen, heated garage wtth bedroom. 2½ bath ranch. Fui base220 amp aervioe, new concrete aWe- ment. Urge kitchen, deck off master
walks a
driveway.
Nicely bedroom, patio, screened porch, 8
landscaped A e home warranty fa tVepteces. New carpeting a\ peJrri,
prov*ded. Asking »63.900.
•t floor laundry. By owner,

420-3400

The'-

FIVE

BLCOMFIELO HILL8-BY OWNER.
Popular Hickory Hi*. - large 4 bedroom quad level, Rbrary, finished rec
room, screened porch, beautiful
dining room, Bvlng room wtth cathedral ceiling. ImmacuUte oondrtlon,
BtoomfleM HBls school*, 1 owner.
»225.000.
642-6242

310 Wixom«£ommerce
Union Lake

BRANDON TWP. - 4 bedroom co*ortzi on 5 acres, wtth 30xSO po>e
bsrn. ivv bath*, basement, garage.
Independently Owned and Operated nicely landscaped,- great aces.
J 134.900
626-9666
FARMINOTON HILLS - 9 M*». HalStead. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ cat
gvege. 2 V* baths, Bvtng room, lormal dining room, lamfly room wtth
wet bar. ArxSeriorrwtndows.-hest
pump, brick patio, backs to com- Wea kept 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
mons, »226.000
474-1062 on 10 acres. Home features pan>*ny
finished basement, fireplace. 36 x
24 barn and above ground poot
Farmington HiU» - 22115 Tutsne. 4 »120.900
bedroom. 2 bath, attachod garage.
WARE-PIDDINQTON
349.900. »7.000 down. 11% »495
SPACIOUS, newty remodeled. 3 por month. Ken Bronoel 647-2060
627-2846
Wd/oom ranch en Syfvafl Laker
DYNAMIC LAKE 0 « O W kxatorv'
W. Bloomfield ' Schools. Asking
3200 sqft ranch. 5 bedroom*. 3
«157.000. Cal
661-5198
baths, rustle sub. prMVeges on InOV'
W 8LOOMFIELO colonial. 4 bedan Wood lake. $209,900. 693-7605
room, family room. Bvlng room, dining room, kftchen. Urge, treed lot BRIGHTOH-Laree treed lot lake
air, fui finished carpeted basement, prMeges. cute. tmal. very wel built
marble foyer & powder room, newer 2 bedroom. »49.900. Sandy Givln.
carpeting, neutral tones. Available, Michigan Group.
227-3657
March 1990. »176,900.-Cap Mr
Cape Cod ..,.
Smith, Days, Mon thru Frt 3 5 « 5 0 0 BRX3HTON - N«w Home Under
Conauvcvon by Buador;~2060*o,rt Prima settino lor this sprtefna.
4 bedroom. 2 »te*y on beautiful 2.700 SQuare ft home oompSet* with.
floor master
wooded 1V4..aore*. Formal dining, 3 bedroom* with l»t
flre'p'lace, 2V* baths. Brighton arsd:Tasfion bath. vaufted-great
room
with
natural
fVeptaceT
open
schools. Reduced to $194,000. sfter
6.313-229-713(r.or
231-2206 bridge balcony leading toHlpstairs
loft bedrooms, formal dining room.
14 ft. lighted survoom, aide entry
Very nice recently remodeled home SOUTHF1EL0. Birmingham schools. gareg* and much more. »218.500.
on country sized lot Including home
13 & Greenfield. 3 bedroom, fenced Greenock HSU Sub.. Model* open
warranty. Quick possession.
yard, garage, newly decorated, ap- 1-«. 437-5970
pOances. »660 per month. 821-0165

BOB MASSARON

307 South Lyon
Mlfford-Hlghland

CENTURY 21 •

HOMETOWN REALTORS

... Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

ARBOR FARMS-

j-JJVONIA^CHOOLS-r

Remerica

The Prudential

Century 21

474-5700

NEAT & CLEAN

ORCHARD LAKE, Traditional home,
Entertain With FlaJr
contemporary features. Best vakre You'l love the huge kitchen with
fcn towa Reduced to »309,000. Must loads of custom ArrJsh cabinet* and
sefLBrokers protected.
661-5642 beautiful ceramic tile floor. Formal
dining room. lamHy room with fuO*aJ fVeptace. central air, sprinkler*
end tyear old ounrta pool on boau^
i f u 'A acre lot. Vou could not dupflMint condiuon 4 bedroom, 2V* bath cele this for anywhere near the askcolonial backing to premium wood- ing price Of»154.600
ed cbrnmons. Neutral decor, custom
features throughout. J & n d kitchen.
6 panel door*, huge master suite
and much, much more. »166,900.
For professional assistant and your
own personal tour, cal

308 8outhfrald»Lathrup

NEWUST1NO
BLCOMFIELO H1LL8 •
2 year old Tudor on private cU-Oesac setting. 4 bedrooms up, 3'*
baths. Bvtng room and dining room.
Independently Owned and Operated Library, famfy room with etvdio
beamed ceBmg with wet bar. Very
~6»ght and citeery-home. Super
3 bedroom rancn. double lot. 2V* car Lower Level. Finished Walk-Out with
garage. Just reduced, only »49.000. rec room,- game room, bedroom,
Calfoday.
and M bath. Many extras.
r
CeB Helen fJuBer at 644-6300
WBA.MANUEL
SNYD£RaRAr<KE.INC.
Your Real Estate 626-7700

CASTELLI 525-7900

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

COUNTRY

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

303 Wwt Bloom field
Orchffd Lake

BY OWN ER • CITY OF BELLEVILLE.
Newer 4 bedroom colonial, finished
basement,-2v* car attached garage,
fireplace, pool Great location, many
additional feature*. Asking ranch - 3 bedroom home has huge
»H9.000.«99-r157
697-0773 famiry room wtth wood burning
stove, doorwsl lo deck. sparUng
SOUTHF1ELD - 8Y OWNER
hardwood Boors. Buyer, protection
Prestigious 2900 sq. f t 4 bedroom
plan. Quick occupancy!
colonial In Sherwood Village. 2½
baths, largo lamBy room with fireplace, Bving room, formal dWng
BEVERLY HILLS brick ranch. 3 beoV
room, bnwklasl nook, lit floor
rooms, IV* baih, den, finished base- H6me Center
' '476-7000 Uundry, M basemont. BeautikJ
ment new kitchen. 2 cat garage.
yard with deck & Ucuzzl. Drive by 6
OuJet street »116,500. By owner.
look. 17269 Jaanette. Atklng
540-3647
963-4200
(149.000. Call 1or appointment:
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT
557-4659
or 737-6600
BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Inlown
2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE
Cape Cod. newty renovated. 3 bedRanch from (102.500
rooms. 2 fui baths, natural fireColonial from »123.000
place, hardwood floors, central air,
Model471-5462 .....
Open Weekday* 9-Spm
2 car garage, immediate oocupancy.
By appointment
646-3442
"Weekend* 1-6pm
FoOow Folsom East off Orchard
BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom bun- Lake Road to Salisbury, head west
galow, finished rec room.- Mini on Salisbury.
acres pkj» or minus with brick
blinds, patio, garage. »103.000
ranch, cozy fireplace, formal dmlng
Century 21 West
349-6600 CLEAR 4 BEDROOM CHARMER. room. Urge finished basement, at2.400 aq. f t colonial, formal dining tached garage & 1 car detached gaBLOOM FIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
room, family room with fireplace, 2V*
Custom home, 3,700 sq. f t pki* fVv bathe, basement central air, 2 car rage wsy back off road, very prhste!
lined lower level, 4-5 bedrooms wtth gareae. Urge lot Asking »146.900.
3 fui and 2-V* baths, move In condition, possible land contract.
»429.000. • . . .
661-1973
Home Center
476-7000

The Prudential

f v 21

Re-Max Boardwalk

317 Rodford

of the rich and famous can be yours
In these weS bust hew homes In legacy Estates. Choose from a beeuuM model or have one buflt. Both
ranches and colonial* available.
Nice Urge lots wtth 100 feel fron- FIVE bedroom colonial. 2½ baths,
fireplace, finished basement securitage. Prices st art at«119,900
ty system, and tola more, »245,000.
C4400-B
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
360-0450

3 bedroom brick ranch, huge counrx>frr MISS T H I S ExoeptJonaf Corw try kitchen, waft m pantry, newer
temporary Home wtth the warmth of windows, newty landscaped, aprlrvTraditional, 3 bedroom*. 2 V* baths. k)er» In front, garage,
»66,900
Neutral decor, loft, ekyBght*. large
master bath wtth facuza tub are orjy
a few of the amenities. This Is a
wonderKJ home for Bvlng and enterlalnlng. »154.900. CeB

MARDA BENSON

•

Have A Skfe
and 5
Happy
Thanksgiving
Holiday!

SAY HELLOII
TOAGOOD-BUY

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

~ 459-6222

LUXURY

•114,900

400
401
402
403

Remerica

HANDLES
FAMILY NEEDS

"*" "

852-3222 Rochester

314 Plymouth

VERY SELDOM

our*

591-0900 Wayne Co'unty

316 Wtstitnd
Pardon City
Close to Everything

FOUR BEDROOM. 2Vt bath, famBy
room wtth fireplace, formal dining Doe* a home ever come vp iot sale
room, finished basement, finished on this court where the back yard*
workshop. »117.900,. „ 3 9 7 - 2 8 5 9 of the homes look aVe a park. You
wfl love I N * charming CuBum buffi 4
bedroom, 2V* bath home with *brary, and first floor laundry In a
very plcturesoue setting. Beautiful
Herd decks, brick walks, brick patio,
Discover the warmth of I N * cheerful plus crown molding*, professional
single owner car coiontaL Located window treatments and new carpeton a quiet street in a great famBy ing in femOy room and library.
neighborhood. This 3 bedroom, m »289.900. Ask tor
bath offers marry extras, sprinkler
PHYLLIS LEMON
system, wood deck, famBy room,
RE/MAX BOARDWALK .
fireplace, dining room, wood win459-36Q0
dows and much more for (123.500.
ENJOY A COZY FIRE
In this 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick
ranch. FamBy room overlook* spe- BRICK HOME ON.15 acres. Bam,
cious kitchen and eating area, cen- paddocks, pond; and separate 2
tral air. underground sprinkler, upartment; Northvine
Northvltle
dated formal Bring room and fut bedroom apartment;
schools.. »290.000. V454-47M
basement Neutral decor throughout. »97,900.
..,„„

in

644-1070 Oakland County

~K

313 Canton

I-intT Ads

Monday. November 2 0 . H)«<).

beiis.

421-5660

for the discriminating buyer; A 3
bedroom ranch with famBy room,
fireplace, 2 bath*, axqutsft* kitchen,
new carpet throughout, basement.
Underground sprlnklng system,
aecurthr system, attached garage,

Livonia N e w Construction
Featuring:
• 3-Bedrooms
»Full Basement
• Full Baths
-.' •' 2 Car Attached
• 1st Floor Laundry Garage
• 200 Amp Service • R-19 Wall
•Carpeted
*R-38 Celling
•66x300'Lot
I
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
•:':•;•.-..'

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Place-yoiir. Classified

322 Koroej-Waeono County
323 Homes
Waihtenas County

333 Norfhem ftoperry
334 (Moncm.Ptof*ny

•w ~ * • < *

T h a n k s ^ i v i i ^ Issue. Please call before 5 p.m.

SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom colonlal. former model wtthupgrades. 2.5
baths, famiry room with nrepiaceT
cental air, pool with custom deck,
neuvaf decor, 1.5 wooded lot You must see the Inside of this tove»115.900.
397-2553 fy.3 bedroom ranch. New carpet,
new tfle, fenced In yard with deck A
pool inside has had a lot-of TLC.
Needs nothing but youf »49.900.
Carl Oarve Bryant
ARE YOU THE PERSON who need*
a brick home In a nice neighborhood
wnh mother-evtaw or lacfirOea for
that returning young adutt? Thi* I*
It) Or. do you need a 3 bedroom, 2
Independently Owned and Operated M bath home? This is HI »69.900.4
-HOMETOWN BEALTORS
YflNORJOOE VULAQE • 7 M3e/
Farmlngtoa 3 bedroom brick ranch, PROPERLY PRICED. MeUcutousry
great room with natural fireplace, 2 maintained 3 bedroom ranch on
M baths. 2 car attached garage, fui oversteed W . New fumaoa, central
basement. Immaculate.
478-2S4S air, electrical updating. Newer appB- FORD 6 Wayne Road area. 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, double lot,
encea stay. »74,500. Cef
»63.000.
RaftaryReeJEstale
Wooded Settings
" -5*5-6900
are available to have one of our
ranch or colonial models bust upon.
FOR
THE
ACTIVE
FAMILY
459-3600
The colonial cart be buBt wtth 3 or 4 Re-Max Boardwalk
This 4 bedroom home has 2 bedbedrooms, has a family room with BFUCK COLONtAL, 3 bedrooms, IV* rooms up and 2 down. *UB offering
tr efface, an attached 2 car garage, baths. Family room, fireplace..
privacy. Large kitchen wtth island
and a country kitchen wtth oak caw- cathedral ceding, 1st floor laundry. sink opens to large famiry room,
remodeled kitchen. M basement; convenient 1st floor laundry, carpet
neta. Prices start at (122,600
central air. new vlrryt window*. 9276 thru out, 1V* car gvege and newty
Mayflower Or.»153,900- 453-187« ahlngied. Al this situated on a large
lot m Oar den Ctr/a best area.
PLYMOUTH-LAKE POINTE
Only » « , 9 0 0
By .owner. Immediate occupancy- 4
bedroom quad level. 2V* baths. Century 2 1 - J. Scott, tnc,
Urge famDy room w/butt-tn book522-3200
case & fireplace, large kitchen, ap*dou* eaung area, bum-In dishwash- GARDEN CITY, Marouette/DeerVtg
IrxJec^rv^tlyOwned and Opera!ed er, stove ft oven, spacious cup- area. 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
board*, no-wax floor. fuS dining ranch. 1,050 aq n, bowwindow, finroom, fut basement w/new furnace, ished basement, new furnace, air,
2 car attached garage, large corner 2V* car garage. »7t,900. 427-2144
BRAND NEW COLONIALS lot. fenced, many mature trees 6
plants. 1 block to school, near ahop. 4 Lots to Choose
ping areas. »130.000. After 4pm.
Visit Our Model*
420-4039
3 or 4 Bedrooms
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, features
«112.900
397-5190
PLYMOUTH - luxury brick Quad, 4 famiry room wtth fireplace & a fantastic finished basement wtth half
BRICK and Aluminum ranch, with bedrooms. Z family rooms, 2 baths, bath, updates include newef. wtrv-.
famffy room and 2 car attached ga- pamalry finished basement, 2 fire- dew*, furnace & central ak. major
rage, finished basement, owner places, approximately 1600 so. f t appHtances Included, don't miss this
transferred. Reduced lo »89.500. Inground pool, Lekepoint Yit
one-ottered at
»69.900
Sub.»139.000.Broker
"336-4903
*" '
Vincent a Nee Real Estate
274-1950

The Prudential

421-5660

To

BhrirKjham-fikxxnAekJ •
West BfecofieVdrOrchard Lake
Fam^6^*rn*o1onKaj •
Bri/lo^Hartar^Wa.'ledLiie
SoyiWVakHaftrep
Sc^LyO^WforttWgfiand
Rochesltr-Trcy
Royal Oak-Oat Park
risTJlnglooWoouJ
3W Vfaiw-tomnerrMWcri Laia
311 OaM*vdCoufiry Homes
312 LrYOrta
3 « Canton
3(4 PrjTrXWtfl
315 WjrthvMe-NcM .
S3W WefcrxW^tenCit)
317 RedJord
318 r>arbcrn-Oejrt)orn Hetytt
319 QrossePohti
3J0 rkin^WrmrCounfy
321 rkxnes-lfYogjion Coir.ry

324 Otter Sycvtan Homss
325 BealEstat* Services
32«Condoj
327 NmKoavtB^idert
32» Duplexes * TownNxoej
^^partTianU
3¾ MotAeKooes

r i2*-i5^»**~

-V

TROY

I

302
303
304
005
306
W7
309
309

421-5660

«HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

ROCHtSTCR

WEST^lOOMflELOp—|

^\

EARLY HOLIDAY
DEADLINES!

261-4200

SECTION
— T 1 '•

REAL ESTATE

WmfMi^i u ^ ^ q if n E

"'• RALPH
MANUEL

TREE8,TREE8,TRE£8!

BRICK RANCH. 6 bedroom, 1 beth,
. _ . tort 6f
2 car garage, M beeemenl, famBy avrroyndi thH ra>*»adJJ
loveBjneael &eovtfre
Exeovtfre IMnfl
IMn^ at ft* fsv
room, \ bteck from Walnui Lake toveaYieael
wtihprhfegee. »124,000. 666-3084 •ei. 1400 a q f l . large room*, av*
bene, dining room, famBy room ftreMOVING . MUST SELL 6,6004- M .
f t , 6 bedrdorna, 6 betha. Jacuzzi, FarrnWon Idee**. O n f A t f M O O .
sauna, be/, Bbrary, everything Imaginable. AJeo seWng peraonal ootecUen and iurn^NngV- - 666-*2t4

CflYaTALCUNNINOHAM
Re/Max 100348-3000

Horry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

ROCHESTER Hrt.18 - Hawthorne
Hia* Sub3 4 bedroom, 2¼ btlhi tudor. Famiry room, beautiful oak paneled ^en, hardwood floor lover, 2H
car garepe. deck, aprinkler ayitem. kvHpendenuy Owned and Opeuted
Great l o t Eicahent acnooft. C A N T O N . beavWui i bedroom*T2
»271.900.
377-2»13or351553l bath*, nniihed basement, extra cloaet*. Insulation, patio & many other
extras
397-97»7
ROCHESTER K i n s : 3 Bedroom
Ranch, Jr\* blths. 2300 sq ft. Ak FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO, a>
conoWoned. *prinkler «y«iem.
verrary compieii One bedroom, new
WceSub.
651-3546 paint 6 wsripeper, central air, 1st.
floor, aiking. »49.900.
737-922»
ROCHESTER HILL8

421-5660

•

NORTHVILLE

3 bedrow*v2v*b*th, a l brick t o V if you can find an over 1700 tq. f t .
nUf.«165.000. .
656-3044
condo wtfh 3 bedrooma, 2 H beth*, ,
ba*em«ni, rVeplece, fV»t floor Uuo- J
TfW-MAONlflCENT 4 bedroom dry pkj* a i car attached garage h
one
ol the bee) tooetlone mISi^on>
home. 2 M and 2 half baths. This
efegeniI coksoui kXeted in pr»*n. f ^ » for les* than »112.900 p*ve f* glou* Troy Estate* Is m absoMe an added Incentive, the aeeW wtl .
mov*4n condftton. ha* neutral de- pay up to »3,300 for ne*f eerpet
eor and every ameofty. Reeflor* wel- throughout use should buy HI kncome on non-exclusive baal*. Stan- mediat* oocypency, What« Christ'.
dard H plus »2000 Cash Bonus lo rnaspr»»*nt th« would be, Aak tor .
PHYLUS LEMON
M*mt agent at dosing. »19»V$00.
Rfi/MAXeOAROWALK
643-6276
459-3600

$08floy»tO#k-0»kPtrk
Hym^onWooda

^^m^A
fV»i^>«nday» 12-4pm.

MS-SRV

PLYMOUTH CONOO • leeee wfth
option, tniry level ranch, t* newer
appBancee, reedy to move 9 \ i bed'
room wfth amp** etorege afeo*.'^
c^lralaff.atrtumsntiy.MIBart ' V
0>oofiIni almond a\ oefc, eekinj
»71,900. Cafe
.
473 » » t t or 6*14000

^prWVv^TRelHy^

>W!

mm

^^fmwwmm
i ••-•

*3£»\

Monday, November 20,1989 O&E

329 Condoe

336 8outhern Property

CANTON

342 Uktfront Property

BOYNION BEACH. FLA
1 bedroom, 1 bath condo on mter8TARTINQ AT $79,900
coaalal, nicely turrJ»hed. Adult
ULIEYPOINTE
community (Over 6SL »45.000.
lovefy 2 bedroom, 8 b»th, dming C»»
(407) 732-« 539
room, cathedral ceOng. H Ifloor* v
krtg. located Urtey Rd . 8, ol Ford.
PALM HARBOR. FLORIDA (Tampa
Bay area) By owner. 1630 aqti.
Ungl* home on goM court*. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, ecreoned pool 6
Isnai. fireplace, creal room, caring
tana, lawn aprirJJer, 2 car garage +
many extra*. Uk* new condition.
1139,900.
613-766-2640
FARMINGTON H)L18 • Farmington
8q. Condominium*, 1 bedroom. 3rd
floor, comolet* Utoheo, aanhton*
color I. (39.000. Meadowmanaoe- ROCHE8TER-ROMEO, HUlOflc
monl, Bruce Uoyd
/ 3 4 6 - 5 4 0 0 Country Home. Need! major repair
^ :
a restoration. Gorged^! atone
pump hou»*. 3 large borae alalia.
Northvllle Township
2,5 acre*. Fancy area. 175,000.
On The Water
Rochester tchooU.
762-3323
Design buBt with quality ooMtrvotlort «1 Blue Heron Point* Condominium*, 2 bedroom noma corne t * wtth J'4 bath*, 1tl flocV launoVy, dining room. bridge balcony
overlooking great room wtih natural
fireplace, walk-out tower level, 2 CAT Northern Oakland County
Exceptional residence designed
attached garage. $211.500'
with a comfortable floor plan and a
marvefoui leoMng lor apaoe and
Hght Split wing home haa 4.200" «4h with separata tvtng quarter* for
children, In-law*, guests or *Uf1. So-,
perbfv situated on 25 acre* A> Matamorf Hunt Country with paved circular drtvew*y.'3 car oa/ag* and
tet^rp tor horse* $500,000. "
independently Owned and. Operated
' NOV! TOWNHOUSE - CONOO
, Southern Lapeer County
-End unit facing tree* A /lowering Take a look at HUNTER HILL FARM,
«hmt>». gvag* w/door opener, tul an executive horae farm that caters
Hbaaenvent, lormal KvtAg room, brick to a* jrour need*. Hilltop Georgian
wal IVepiace. (ormal dining room w/ style ranch with over 3,000 eq. It,
separate kitchen 4 eating tpace, and nume/ou* emenrtSe*. Also Intarge mailer *Uie w/waJk-ln otoset cludes Mated 6-9-ataI bam, 2 ga& thowrer oath 4 guest room, re- rage*, stocked pond, children'*
cently
carpeted/decorated. fenced pi ay yerd wtth * charming
$98,900.
playhouse,.- Brochure"nVallabl*.
$650,000^^
t

EXECUTIVE
PROPERTIES

.682-^700
CASS LAKE CANAL
• 2¼ acre mini estate
» 2,600 »q. ft. conlempor ary.
• immediate poaseision

CENTURY 21

HARTFORD SOUTH
464-6400

• $259,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS •
421-5660

One Way Realty

MARDABENSON
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
ROCHESTER • BEST BUY! 2 bodroom*, 1st floor, across from pool,
downtown. Like ' newl Rochester
North condo. Asking $49,600.
$52-9352 or
652-7950

348 Cemetery Lot>

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom. 2'A bath townhouse. 2
car garage, fireplace.: central air.
private paBo. Pre-conjtruction prtcos from $109,990

661-4422

-

MILESHOMES
lt^OQz-334-8820

35T Cofflmer c(al/ fleiaftt!^
For8*k
ASSUMABLE
362 Real E»tate Wanted
• MORTGAGE

BIRMINGHAM
Studio apartments, private entrance,- private patio, heat 4 hot water kvcludod. $455 EHO.

642-8686

BIRMINGHAM

Benelcke*. Krue
642-8686
EHO
BIRMINGHAM - 2 BEDROOMS.
1V* balh*. washer 6 dryer In unrt.
appliances, available Doc 1.
$675.00
524-295Q
BIRMINGHAM 2417 E. Maple.- 1
bodroom. carpet, drapes, carport,
central air. No pets. Lease. From
$475 to $490.
643-4428

354 Incomo Property

FREE
•APT
LOCATOR

CENTURY 21
ROW

DEVELOPER
362-4150

464-7111

358 Mortgage* a.
Land Contract!
AAA INVEST CORPORATK>H
43130 UOca Rd. at Van Dyke.
Why aed Land Contract al discount?
For a better Wea. ca» - 939-1200

P^rrylReatty!Z . _

out-bldt MortgageVRefinancea.
Mortgage Corp. ol America
1-400-468-9616
LOANS ON YOUR HOUSE
—rlOR-ANV-PUftPOSfc
Credit no problem
ExecuUva Mortgage
661-6187
$ CHECK US FIRSTS
A l type* ol reaidential financing.
Compatnive rrea-tast approval. (No
appOcation fee) - LAZ Financial
8ervtoaa.
455-7660 or 421-7334

BUILDER
348-3990

MiLFORD TWP.-1.e6 acrea on Wb>
om TraB, 1 TnUe from town, prime tot
with tree* and WS.PertadJi1.900.
Musteea.
42r-25S2

360 Buelnoet - Opportunltle*

"One Stop Apt. Shopping"

Save time & money!
We'vrpersonally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
thebestl

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our off-te*

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHFlELDOFriCt "
. 292.66 Northwestern Hwy

645-2999

PropedyFof>a>»
*W» ,«nr»

•v^^fifa;-

C*« Nancy wearba/a
RANCHMEAtTY
(602)991-4000

_ ^ _ , . . • a 4 j ^ a^

CANTON

•Free, personal ser- '
vice. Preview apart. m e h t s ^ f r o m the
comfort of our office.

APARTMENTS.
UNLIMITED

•

ILILLEY 6 WARREN)

Prtvata entrance*
One Bedroom - $445.900 tq. ft
Two Bodroom - $550.1100 St F t
vertical*. We offer Transfer .ol Employment Clause* Incur Lease*
Rose Dohertv, property manager:

*»"*"v

Omega

Uwnta\Ml441M

354-8040

15

"

For We
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OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
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Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

CHATHAM HILLS
1ST MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FREEOARAGE

400 Aptt. For Rent

OCTflOfT
6CHOOLCRAFT/OUTEfl OfiiVE
AREA
Studio 4 1 bedroom apartment*.
Heel carpet vertScala. appBanoa*.
air ccrvSuonJng. From $2*0
531-4100

476-8080

storage, modern khchen. carport* In
16 uon complex-

—eerdncTBoUford Hoapitai

TIMBERIDGE

728-1105

FRANKLIN
PALMER.

'

_ 1 Bedroom toc4489—
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $669
PET8PERMrnED

DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$555
L Adult* Family Units

644-0059

459

477-6464,
27663 Indepeno^rKe ,
Farmington Hlila
FARMiNQTON H I U 8 • Nov erasable, koojrioua 1 bedroom, carUraJ
air, carport* dJafwaahar and hug*
ctoeata-Thawdodtwa*. ; 737-90¾

lrx^uo>t apptancaa, vertical bind*,
cavpatlng, pool, doee In Farmington FARMtNGTON HILL8- 12 M M i
Orchard Lake. 1 bedroom.
Equipped kitchen, carpeted, carEnter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on port, air 4 pool 451 a
663-4361
Fotaum & of Grand Rf»*r.
M o d * Open Oe*y 9-5
!
Exc«vtW*dn*aday

Super Location
Small 60 unit complex

4)78-1487

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio -$485

i

i

^w^tBrtMjaJMJfaTaMai

I

.

.-

PEALTOR^ :

large atoraga i
. .
ccoditionlng 4 carport ava*ac4*.'*,
Crook* 4 Bfa Beaver area.
T0WNE APARTMENTS
-°
362-1927
-^-.-.^GARDEN CITY: Attraetlre 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Carpet, at/
umuWunlng. ap*«anoa* I n c M i r
laundry lacotiaa avaaabfa, Immadh
ate occupancy. Starting al $395.
Sr. OUcount avatabia.
Ft Parry Realty.
476-7640
GARDEN CrTY - luna Apt*,-^
TnanMgMng Special. StartiAatrom.-4390. l a * t month tree. Cal •,
for further Wo
425-0930^

GARDEN CITY -i
•"~ TERRACE
,,•
1 Jbodroom apartmeota,:'$4O0-f>eir^«mtrVlrici^cto
Heat 6. Wa,ter: Offlcfc
hoora: 9am-5pm, Mondav^
thru Friday only. 522-046Q;:,

_,775-8200

FARMINGTON AiT. tor rant $425.
1 bedroom. Located an the
downtown area, comlortabl* 4
comtrivir
• <.i«74-2342

Includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals, FARMlNOTON H1U8 - 1 bedroom
apartment at $445. Indudea heat,
eliding glass door.
g t ^ e r ^ e * . i < w
Shopping nearby.
STONERIDGEMANOR
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard lafca

478-1437

775-8200

FARMlNOTON H I U 9 - Now trrt*abta, krajriou* 1 bedroom, central
air. carport, danwsahar and hug*
efoaata-ThaWoodhue*
737-90*3

-JtV^LL-HELP
YOU DECIDE
The quickest a
*
easiest way to find an apartment. It's
complete with maps,
rates, pictures,
tescrvptions &
much more.

Pick up your
free copy at
Kroger, v
7-Eleven, and
Perry Drug
Stores .

1310

• WESTLAND •

HAWTHORNE CLUB

30500 West Warren
.between Mlddlebelt
Mcrrinian Roads
CALL TODAY

421-4977

or call

• FREE HEAT •

Located adjacent to^^iiarAintliy
wooded Hlrtcs Park^^^ economical,
1 and i bedroom apartmenr^ind^
townhouses. Comfortable l h ^
with air conxliUoriing, private
balconies, huge closets, heat included Also Cable TY 2 swimmijig
pools and aerobics fitness center.
SMART stop at thefrontenti

313455-5326 Weekdays

s

300 MOVES YOU IN

m

No payment until Jan. 1990
• C,ihi'> A v . n 1 it-:.
• Smii'.p.'vj

C. !• •• •

7560 M e r n m a n R o a d
Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364
S a t , & S u n 12-4

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATORS
«8»vca you tlmc& money "
•Oi>cn 7 diiys a week
; • Complete Info & photos
•All prices & locations •;

77 beauttful acre* of park
and reci*atk>nal patha .
Four Sea$x>r»-of-acWty'*
with corritortaWe IMog In a
apeclaJ ^•Wiborhood at^
moephere In Farnr»k>gton Hie. &c4»entry
servfeed end masntained 1 and 2 bed*
rrXHn apartments and
towrthooeee. Easy and
o/ick aoceee to 1-96
and 1-275 - <HhKt
route* to ttte airport,
o^ywntown Detroit and
Bfrmfogfttm/ SouthtleVd
areae. w M M noao,
1¼ mNee weet of
Farmington Road.

C A P

'

•

:

*

*

*

%

•

%MONTHFREE

» • -

*

Reduced Security Deposit!*
AUt*ct*ve''l and 2 Bedroom Apmrtmctits

from

C A U TODAY

»495

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

478-4664

354-8040 or 1.800-777-5616

-V..P T M E N T T)

^NOTHEftUXNtt
DEVaOPMENT.

I^c«hN) on 5 K i t * M
JtM4 E**< of MkeWaffcalt
fca L I *

OPEN 7 DAYS

427-6970
f ranlllil I
" P t / f W T t f m - ••

mMN.w.Hwy.
- - * .*_

4»uror<J.R«);

>726"Ro<b<*t«rRf

I B — — — W W — • II I .111

.V.' . •*.'
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Large 2 bedroom apartmanta avtav

FARMINGTON HILLS

Ask about our Spedat*
32023W. 14M0aftd. •
{W.ol Orchard Lake Rd.)

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

::
».

FREE HEAT & WATER. •

SPECIAL

Smc*.*rjat*ctor*tri*taawd
omgi*a n*^omw .
Immediat* Occupancy -.
JN*iM&&n
:
HEAT
4 WATER INCLUDED:
255-0073
Quiet praatkj* addraaa, air conoV
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
Ooning, carpeting, ttova 4 rafrigerator. aTutaua* except electricity included. Warm apartment*. Laundry
lacfiroee.
For mora Wormatkjn, phone .

$845

FARM1NOTON H I U 8

1

FARMlNOTON HILL8.' b««utJfut
IDfiO tq. f t 2 bedroom apartmarrtsr
private errtranoa. cathacaJ jsattnga.oWcnrrwr».-TTrort)47C)0
334-8226

BOTSFORD PLACE

On OkJ Grand Rh-er bet
Drake 4>i*Ut*ad

1

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Ron t

DETROIT - Northwest - Newty doctv Farmington Kfft*
rsted. large 1 bedroom upper. App&ancea 4 water Included. $280/
U O , I ' M O . **ourtry/1 MO. adQRAN0 RIVER--B-MILEvtnoa. Credit r e p o r t . ^ . -350-1739

. - . - - - F R O M $520

1

K

'

11 Sleeveless
cloaks
13 "—Gr8/"16 A Coward
19 Haggard
21 Capuchin
monkeys
22 "— Landing"
25 Coalition;
i combination
.27 Winter
•
precfpF
tatlon?
30 Coarse
coiton fabric
32 Fencing
"fswords
^Sto'Han .
volcano
36 Irritates
37 Landed
property
38 Deposits
4p.Le3.ve
4T'Expunge
44 Scorches
47 Mast
49 Stalk
52 Music, a i
written
54 Greek letter
67 Guide's tow
" note
68 Therefore
60 Negative
prefix

Compliments of The

-

On Selected Unit*
FREE HEALTH CtLrfr
MEMBERSH1P8
Heated indoor Poot • Sauna*
Sound.4 FVeproofad ConttructJon
. Micrcw*^e*«Ot»hwa»h*r*
Free Health Club Membership*
Luxurious LMng at
Affordable Prio*s_
-

...

69

© 4989 United Feature Syndicate

11-20

^435-5430

/r.' • ; " 7 ' "

39

\T

Great Location - Park Setting
Spadou* • Bike Tral - Heat
Pool - Tennis • Sauna
.Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd.. Just E- ol 1-275

^fa.^*^ffa>^4L^L^4l

I t Ytew m% 1ft.••LTV

WWTOATt W t M ^ ^ i .
Hf *J*»*«y fN^aUlprMj.
- V*. V*4P«<«Vl»\.«*1

• Nwii 4**f
wtH

32

44

rnornaejon nttoeo.
90 YiMr4H% t ft. H t T V $1l7,tj00 MAX

839 Tlwtthlft

26

31

ii"

From $450
'
Free Hoat
$200 Move* You In

Relax m the City wtth nature.,
YertleaJ Bend* Throughout
NATURALLY. Centrally located to
Quiet Soundprool Construction
your everyday need*. Cathedral
Walk to Shopping
oeffinga, mIni-bBnd*, mtorowtve*.
garage*, etc. can reflect your luxury Alto available, barrier free 1 bed•tyle ol M n g . Rent*!* from $575.
room apartment
ASK ABOUT OUR
Oft Warren between Sh*don/l*ey
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!
Mon-Fri., 9-5pm, Sat 4 Sun. 1-5pm
CRANBROOK PLACE PHASE IV
Evening appointment* availabl*

Doily 9-6

27

35

CANTON

\ 4 2 Bedroom Apartments

•• .'.

24

pi ? ™
L• 1
1t—
P
L
1r
1

VILLAGE SQUIRE

From $476 vrlth carport

"•••>

23

w

CANTON N 1.100 *q f t upper flat
2 bedroom*/ 2 bath*. kto« kAcnen
w/oak cabinet*, stove.] refrigerator:
Including a l irtiSOo* 6 yard maintenance. $650. 459-4917 or 459-3600

13

17

20
25^

snares
10SCOHS

I

*"'
*

*M

LUXURY APARTMENTS

Birmingham/Royal Oak

r-

*"'!

e'

7

12

24

932-0188

WINDSOR
WOODS

1

4

18

1-800-777-5616

5 Gastropod
mollu$k
6 Hypothetical
force
7 Hebrew letter
8 Slender
ptnnacte
9 Butterfly

1 aergyman
, 2 "— Law"
3 Affirmative
?
vote
4 Cory corner

T"

14

WEST SIDE
42711 Ford Rd.

nr

DOWN

11

TROY OFFICE
— 3 7 2 6 Rochester, fid.

• FARMINGTON*

i

i

A C T
D¥ P OT
AH O 0 E Q O A
N E N E •QIO L D
EC RY • H Ata^M
T
L E om
A LUT E
A RA• R EQULAT E O
9A N E
TUG
MO L L
H E M
P L E A 0 I N Q
A L A R t C
E AR• T A
• • • Q ] E l T\ S L E I S ^ B
E B
L E | oN T O
Q
B
A
T
E
N
A
Y E
P
J
£
P RO D S
Y E T
Oj A O
B
J
O DA
T A L

-eAfrfirAG^Geve BourderPark ^ ^ :
LUXURY APTS. Spadou*
1500 tq. f t . 2 bedroom*,
2 tut bath*, security system, ample

REALTY WORLD
.981-4444

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE
29266 Northwestern Hwy

-

397-0200

FDOtt) RATttAA.R.M.
WDAYIUTltOCK
(NO FEE)
JUejMK) RATES
AVAHAStl
•Yuppto" deeJgood • 6% down oofiventtonw 5 working day erppfove. upon reqijett; Tolephont'-.or ftw prto^afttV-tvKl
ppp^ov*#. 20%or nwe down r nodocu-

8COTT80ALR AZ-B«««rrt UpP«

•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. A Photos

OpenDalfy9an>7piiri
Satiiam-5pm
Sun. l l a n S p r n
DETROIT • W. T MILE - apadoua 1
Farmlngtoo HiS*
bedroom apt from $330 - 2 bed-

Best Value In Area
from $445 Free Heat

.: coMvvrnotiAL

314 Owt Of Town

Call Gerry335-8810

BIRMINGHAM

Mortgage Coiporatlon

JWAMTEO- Northern tfich.kr*tfrpm
ana, with 3 bedroom*; a b e * * » •
garigt, $50,000 to « W , 0 0 0 prioa
range. Ca*h or LO. . . , . . ^ . , . .
CaCMartr
• ($13)174-6444

From $495

354-8040"

' UfKl CorrtraKte

EVEFffiTT, Ml. Wtortan home, 3 +
badr&rVi*,' * * battta, formal dWno.
parior. b r a * den. Anxtoua to awl
*42,<x50. A N r 6pm, 616-734-3432

Carports
Bioomfleld Hills location
Thru-unit design
Dens available
Dishwashers
Laundry facilities
Storage facilities
Beautlfulry landscaped ~
Pool

FAIRWAY CLUB

Thompson-Brown

(31¾ 471-8000
140048*12«t

Save time & money!
We've personally In.. spected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
v
the bestl
.
",

1

Anewer to Previous Puute -

native
42 Bone
43 BasebaB
teams
45 Prophet
46 Possessive
pronoun
48 Cohorts
•501 Health
resort
51 Turns
around track
53 SutteU _
55 EqUafly
56 — quo
59 Retreat
. 61 Muse of
poetry
62 Jean of
"Oeslgnlng
;
Women"

1 Designs
6 Unlocks
nColoflng
slick
12 Rely (on)
14 Three-toed
sloth
15 Perfelnlng
to the dawn
17 Roman road
18 Wooden pin
20 Ornamental
newsstand
23 Visualize
24 Brother of
Jacob .
26lfcSnes
28'"Un$otved
Mysteries"»
host: Lnits.
29 S t u p e d •
31 EIS4, e.g.
33 French resort
35 — up (cork)
36 Sharp
replies
39 Stockholm

"One Stop Apt Shopping"

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Canton
ALL PURPOSE VENDING
WE3TSI0E
$ 1430 grota per week
42711 Ford Rd
handing only name brand product*:
Tabasco. Keebler. Frtto-Uy7 Lurv
Golfslde Apts.
chbox hot food*. Heiru. Campbefl*.
1 & 2 Bedroom
'Na.*effing Involved- 8«rvlc* commercial account* only. National
1-800-777-5616
Free Golf
Cen*\j» flgurea ahow earning*, ol
Heat
&
Hot Water Free
$7600 par month. Require* approxlmatafy 6 houra per week part llmeCarport Included
You wffl need 45000415.000 for
equipment Expansion financing
Lincoln House Apts.
available to grow to ful lime.
NEAR DOWNTOWN
Cal 1-600-523-3679. aak for Opera• CANTONS
tor «60. Phone staffed 24 hour*. 2 bedroom with self-cleaning ovon.
Sunday caa* accepted.
frosttree refrigerator, dishwasher,
blinds, central heat 4 air, storage.
AVAILABLE 8HAREQ EXECUTIVE
Oflto*. buamese, anawering aervtoa.
*ecr»Ury»arvlc«1 MONTH FREE
W. Btoomneid
651-6553
BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom.
$500 a month. Carpeted, newty decBOOYSHOP FOR8ALE
orated, balcony or patio. Credit reQuiet.country tatting - Spadou*
Equtpmerrt Included, land Contract port required. N. of Maple.
Sound -oondirJonod apartment*
Terme-CalJlm.
^456-5103 356-2600.
Eves: 649-1650
Pool, Sauna. Cable, Large Closet*
HAlflaNAH.8ALON
Pet *«ct)on available
BIRMINGHAM
Turn key operation for someone Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townOn Palmer, W. of Llfley
am© U ready to grow. Own your own house, private entrances, flrepteoe,
aalon In a w w known eetabflahment central air. patio, great location, t
for qv*rJ4 vaer*. Prime tocatlort h mo. free rent to new resident* for
Sat 4 Sua 12-4
N.Carrtoh high" t/anie and f*»t grow- avntted time. Plea** caa _ 6 4 4 - « » Oafly9-7
Other Time* By Appointment
ing are*. Newty remodeled andfuSy
Canton
BIRMINGHAM PLACE
#<julpp*d, $34,900.
. '
f
Apartment* available. Studio, 1
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe bllevel. RenU atari at $600 por monih.
Robert Olson Realtors
1 year lease. Ple*»ecal
642-9000

342 l^etttxit Property

FotiWo

ACR088

CLAWSON - Maple Rd. 2 bedroom.
lOOQsqft, heat 4 water paid.

. TROY OFFICE.
3726 Rochester Rd

OAKLAND K I L U Memorial Garden*. NcM. (2 plot*). The Good HOWEU. • VIDEO STORE FOR
AFFOROABLE-PERFECTION - Shepherd, $300 —ti\ plua coat ol 8 A U - 2 4 0 0 tape* t a l equipment.
3 bedroom, 2 balh home.-|1300 deed*. After » p m ,
644-4405 2 yaar* left on lea** In one of th*
beat ahopplng canter* Jrt Howet.
down. $240 pv month. Wonderland
AaMria $30,000. Make offer. Cal
Home*. .
397-2333
6434700
ATLANTIC 1974. 14x60. 2 U d rooma; fridge, trtove, air condWoner, ADORABLE 2 bedroom lakefront on
aned & deck. Good burl Ptymovth, beautiful, private a l aport* Pkaaaant LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY
canstay ontot$5,200.
419-4654 Lake (m VYaterfordV Authentic knot- a l oa pan of. Farmington His*/
ty ptrta Interior with updated kitchen
VY^oomfWd era*. C**
330-2645
BY OWNER • .14x65 ft. moble i bath. New window treatment* *nd
home, 3 bedroom*, eant/at ak, new. 8t*lnma*t*r carpal throughout. LIVONIA UOOOR Uoanaa, Oaaa C.
er furnaoe, oT*rrw**har, garbaga Room to vip*/^, great Inveamantl wtth Sunday ***e*. Cal Judr or Oon
737-6017 brtww*n6am-5pma1
diapoaal, new bund*, a window Only $99,600. Broker.
421-4349
treatment* »tty. Deck, priced lo • * • ALL 8PORT8 LAKEFnONT • Water8ALES
PARTNER
WANTED
«1*11.000.
; 6*9-1.437 ford, 12yr. eld corrtarnporary. UpPartner for • W M eatabRahed *ma*
CANTON-1989 Cambridge, 4 bed- dated w/new kitchen. A l the amenl- medical laboratory In a tuburben
Ue*.
$328,900.
674-1132
araa.
People who can general*
room. 3 bath, pantral * * , flreclac*.
Major app«*nc*4 IncludW. I M . 0 0 0 Brighton « W Acre, you* own Wand. bu*4n**e preferred. Pl>a*i o*« beAaauma parymanta. 397-4402
Uke new In Urn* to ptok your own tween 9em-12 noon, Mon.-Frt
737-2644
FARMtNQTON HILLS • Hew Cerrc*- ©ok**- 4 bedrooma, 3 M bathe. 2
deck* and much mora. $198,600, TRAVEL Agency/Birmingham. Smal
" $18
-18.600.M
t o ^ 2 bedroom, t4x60.
L600, »0»
6W-3616 wtth Wand $224,000. Sandy OeYtn agency wtth excelept reputation 4
rent*220.474-3l»1or
Michigan Group
227-3657 growth potential. Owner rakxatlng.
4444776
JUST REDUCED FOR QUICK 8ALS BY OWNER • Cedar Wand a l prioed for quick eat*.
«314. Atvacttv* Iare«-2'b9drooffl • p o r t * .
Totally
ramodttad.
w/screened-m porch a n*tur»i rv*- $530,000. Wa coo»lder $150,000 In WOMEK8 APPAREL-abop lor i
ExoafkaM araa. A l credit 4 account* I
piao*. Rochealer area. $15,400.
car trade*.
343-447» eatabtahad. W * » 4 n 4 do buwneaa.
National MobSa Horn**
790-3700
6ood**«og price.
693-3013
CASS LAKEFRONT - Nfw noma. 4
bedrooma, 3 H bath*, 2.400 aq. f t ,
WOMEN'S 8HOeSTOR€
WE8TLANO-ALMOST NEW!
Weet BloorrrlWd Sohook*. $476,000. Ea*t * M * anopptng canW, key2 bedroom, 2 bath. 196« *xecvtrve. Appointment only
643-1244/6669 raaioV.kivantoryptuafurnfturaa
itove, rafrtjefalor. window »Jr, m d
future*. $65,000. Owner rattrad. Irv
much moratl Onfy $2,145 down, DOCK your boat and enjoy. 3 bad-. quaiea lo Box 420 Obaarvav a Ec$477.64 a mo- * * * * * * . % [•"*: room briok r ancn. ©ah Wtchen with centric Newapeper*. 34251 School-1
Cal today.
722-'3<H akytighl. flrepleo* In M n g room, craft Rd , Lfvonla, MkWgen 44150
larnffy room, l i t floor laundry, and
YPSILAHTt-SupariOf Twp. 14x70. 2 toad* of ttoreg*. 1194,900 F90LObedroom, t bath, deck, i ahada, a*. ON
A l major awianoaa. Exca**nl Oor»ERA. COUNTRY RJOOE "•
464-0343
' 474-3303.
< jruorrM\j«T»Hi

*& Nc4lhomPT0ptrty

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

SPACIOUS

•Over 100.000 Choices
•All Prices & Arsas
' 476-7644.
"
^Complete Info. & Photos

-tmmeoTaTe" Phone SuoTeaTWon'f be

ISLAND 6 4 ecrea m Waterford Twp,
eccet* lot p*j» 1 acre a m U Wand.
V. mm of natural *hore*ne. tndudea
20x20 ama»b«jrTv-1<M4 cuatom
gazabo, 100 ft of aand beach, pin*
and eprvc* Uaea, 100x75 pond wtth
covered bridge, large picnic area.
70 ft cwatom bridge to laUnd. Zoned
reeidentlal $500,000. mquklea writac
AJKnc<ri.2WLef»u*Lert*,C«ntTX
79436.»16431-2544

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Canton

CANTON: 1 bedroom Upper Unrt
balcony, modem kitchen appBancM
includes dishwasher, neutral decor.
Carport 476-7723 or
459-0433

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8

NORTHF1EU) TOWNSHIP
5 and 10 acre parcel*. BeatrUM view
ol got! couoe- Perked.
(313)437-1174

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 1 bedroom
apt. lor tublet, overtook t poot
1334-4091
1«

$460
» , « / l month.
,u

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB

^ - ^ - ABAROA1NI
Caah forjaxJsUng Land-Contract*.
2nd morfgages. Hlghejt $$$.

340 Ukt-Rivef'Reeort
Property

aMoCpffi'&fi*

BIRMINGHAW-Oakwood Manor,
dotux* 2 bedroom, cent/at air. paUo.
storage room, carport, washer 6
dryer. $600-$650/mo
646-0949

525-7900

UVON1A - 2 unit commerdai buOd;
Ing, 1500 aqlt., ample parking. 400 Apts. For Rent
$185.000.30% down, 11S llnd conuact
•" v ~ * M 2 - 9 7 2 9 AUBURN HILLS: Lovely 2 bodroom
condo. in growing <irea. E-Z access
PLYMOUTH • Outstanding veJuel 5 to 1-75. Spectacular pond via*.
retaB space*, 3 apartment* In Victo- $575 mo.
540-2766 or 334-9490
rian bldg. with newer addition.
Ample parking and a great location. BIRMIMGHAW, 2 bedroom townhouse. 1½ baths, newly carpeted 6
$365,000. Cal Marda Benson.
Re-Max BoardwsA
,459-3600 decorated, new appliances, garden
aetimgrdose
to town.
645-2437
BEAUTIFUL Wooded home site, 4.3
acre*. Napk>r-4-tt147 Ptyrnclrth
Birmingham
i
SchoolvSalem Twp. $65,000.
CaD
,
663-7737 PLYMOUTH - Rare land contract
term* offered on thl* updated 2
8 L O OM F I E L D - 1 S / T * t e g r a p h lamffy in Old Village. $118,600. Caa
Bioomfleld HiSs school*. New devel- Mazda Benson. Re-Max Boardwalk
opment . / « aa utstle*. 4 wooded
'
459-3600
tot*. col-da-Mc. Approximately
$95,000. broKer» welcome W2-000Q
WARREN & EVERGREEN AREA
Carpeted, double modem unH." priBUILDERS CLOSEOUT
vate entry, basement, $44,900. Ca9
Bioomfleld Hat* Lot*
LORR1NE KORNEOOER

Townhoueet

332 Mobiie Home*
For 8aJ« ~

BIRMINGHAM-Larga 2 bedroom.
dose to town. AvaJable Jmrnediate.
1 month fr«e rent $560 month. Cal
M * e 649-1649, manager 643-0750

Century 21

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000
CASTELLI

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP
328 Duplexes
teat 2.3 acre horr.* aita In moat axcktafva new aubdMaion ol mUBon
doBar p*j» home*. Wooded with reAVON HILLS COOPERATIVE lown- mote control eco***. Day* 568hou*e. 3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, 6417, evW. 268-0666.
baaemenl, newly decorated. $374/
SOUTH LYON
mo. Must quaBfy.
656-9624 Beautiful 5 acre parcel ki Green Oak
Township. Parted. $47,000.
lNYE3TOR3../enovated duplM In
- ^ - (313)437-1174
growing W a y Ctty. $10,000 down
$500 month. SaOer wOflnanoe.For W.BL0OMFtEU)-L0t*lor»aie. ^
delal* 8. appointment 313-796-3604 New tub. 100/ & wider, heavOy
wooded lore*t aetllno. 8«w*r, w v
NORTHVJLLE DUPLEX - Spadou* 2 ter. paved street*. Cat Developer:
bedroom unit*, excellent location m
737-2263
residential neighborhood. Oroaaet
$15,000 Aaklng $145,000 caah.
Agent, R k * O'Connor. Day,
6*6-7701. After 6.33*494«
WAYNE-2 4. 3 bedroom townhouae
Co-Op. Maintenance, heat 4 water.
Lawn & (now removal included. Ful
basement, *tov». frig, dUpoaai. Excellent buying opportunity for moderate income famHe*. $309-$322 a
m o n ^ $2,5$5-$2.705 down. Cal
Mon.-Frl.,e-5.
595-3444
Equal Housing Opportunity.

$495,
851-2340

400 Apte, For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

Ma/Jorie or Maury Young
WAYNE: 2 1 3 BEDROOM
Townhou*e*/Co-ops. Maintenance, - - REALESTATEONE—
heat, water, lawn a-*now~~removai
477-1111
Included. Ful batementa. (tove.
fridge, disposal. Excellent buying
MILFORDPINE
opportunity for moderate Income
MEADOWS
FynBU* f v » / M » /mo j?.655/
$2,705 down. C*J Mon-Frt. 9-!
2-4 acre site*, ranging In price
595-34:+4
EOH $50.000-$67.600. 2 mBe* North ol I96 on MSford Rd. Marian Construction inc. Is now buSdlng quality custom home*.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALU

BUtLD YOUR OWN HOME
NO MONEY DOWN
NOPOfNTB
• Land need not be paid lor In M .
• Below market construction rate*.
• 30 yr. financing.'
ACT NOW ? 10% DISCOUNT
Free color brochure:

1 BEDROOM DELUXE
Including heat & hot water

pARKVlEW MEMORIAL - aection B.
Bonelcke 6 Krue
2 lot* current value $900 wU tea for IF YOU are planning a real estate
$600.
547-0622 conitructlon project and neod 8hanclng."tend complete plans to
WHITE CHAPEL - 3 *pac«* m Sec- A C E . Mangement Service lor reTIMBEALANE APARTMENTS
tion 12308, Block J. $600 each. EJ- view. P.O. Box 2636. Soulhfield. Ml
*le Miller, 3 t 7 Belhany R d . Al-46037.
351-2332 in heVt of town • Newfy remodeled
boma/te. NC 26001. 704-882-5266
Vertical Blind* • Dishwasher
WAKTEO TO 80RROW
Disposal«Central air
Latefy neod $25,000 to bt^'n
1 Bodroom - From $560.
our new business. You set terms.
Metamora
2 Bodroom - From $68C
Reliable teacher 6 wile.
Bring your horse training program
693-8«22or
690:3200 268-7766 eves/weekends645-47J6
to Metamora - the facilities are
herat 60x150 Indoor arena. 22 box
stafl*. paddock and v. mM track.
Historic, updated farm home wtth 4
— CASH TODAY
bedroom*. 2 bath* and fireplace, a l Downtown location and In axoeCent
1 6 2 bedroom lownhouse*
condition, newer central air, roof
cbnlained on 25 acre*. $260,000.
OR
Wa.1Ung distance to downtown
and furnace. Ideal for medical pracGUARANTEED
SALE
tice a * we* aa for medical equlpR. J. Holden Associates
Also II in Foreclosure i
1 bedroom flat $465
ment. Total of 1600 aq. ft. Include*
Or Need Of Repa^c..
1 bedroom: $525
1 bedroom apartment wtth separate
1-676-224Bf
2 Bedroom: $575
utUitie*.$t49.900.Cai
NORMA PETEflSON

SOUTHFIELO -bright spacious. 3
bedroom, 2½ baths, neutral decor,
100 leel minimum width
LOKI> courtyard. $87,900. Century
652-2415
21 Weal.
349-6600 Can l-6pm dally.
CANTON TWP.- 7½ acre comer on
THE ROBERTSON BROS.
Michigan/Beck. 500" x 760'. Water,
- ASHLEK3H MOOEl ga*. *ewer avaCabM; Good Investdecorated by Perlmutter-Fretwaid la menL $140,000. Term*. 836-6731
available for Doc. occupancy- This 2
bedroom ranch with library, In ihe CANTON - 65* X 165' wooded lot on
8toom«efd Heather* Community, 433 BoeklraRam. E. ol HaggarTy, W.
features Paledlum Window* in mas- ol John Hlx off of Oheny H a .
ter bedroom A kitchen nook, a $27,000.
25iW3
decked atrium, white Euro-style
FARM
INQTON
HILLS
kitchen cabinets & appliance* 6 a
walk-out basement to Heather*
Lot for Sale. $19,600
Lake. See this spectacular model. AB Improvement* • paved"street*,
priced at $324,900. any day. 12- water. *ew«r.
It.Vxitei'
6pm; or caBtOr detail*.
333^0300 For-detaSsea*..
—
-

327 New Home
Builders

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

361 Money.
To Loan i Borrow

-ATTENTIONIII.
ROYAL OAK-Investors dream. 3 ful- N. Farmington HD». 4 large lot* m
ly furnished condominium* (or a&le new sub; si utUitle*, from $59,900.
ideal lor corporate rentals at W. Bioomfleld • Maplewood*. last
$50,300 each. 14 Mile'a Crooks lot. Walkout. 100x190 ft. $129,900
area. For further information call
Owner-655-4648
Louise or Lon. Jack ChrWensoo
inc.
649-6600 BEACH RO, between Square Lake
and South Blvd. Near Nature Center
and new Plnp Trace Qoif Course.
125x165. - f .
--'—< 679-7625

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom, 2 balh luxury Apt avail8TOPI Don't read any further if you able. $930 p^t Mo. deluding heat.
do not want fo own your own busi- 1 Yr. lease. No pet*. Celt; 64 2-9660
ness, but H you are kke most people,
you want to be your own boss.
BIRMINGHAM
BU8WAY. the recognised leader In Buckingham Manor. Prime location.
franchising, ha* unit available In 2 bedroom* from $625 lor new resiUvorJa. Cafl Vm Forieo for more In- dent*. YA ceramic b»lh». coved
formation al 1-600-664-4648, ext. ceKlng*. vertical bCnd*. Ful base1311
ment, 437 N. Eton
6494909
TELEMARKETING

Are you tired of dead end entry level
telemarVtUng epportunlUea? Troy
based company aeeklrtg articuiat*
persons with tome telemarketing
experience for career opportunity in
trade ahow *a!e*. First year* earning
potential $25,000 to $30,000. mediCan aw. WATSON
cal benefit* available, M l time only.
For _k)torylew e e l George FuBer
LAST LOT ON WINQ LAKE. f0*m-4pmMonthruFri J543-7187
$330,000.
477-0437 UHlOUE 52 teat restaurant, prime
location, In-the t m n c l Pefoske/a
NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
"QasBght Shopping District". PurFURNISHED FROM $33,900
chaser may assume current lease.
"•*• (QuanarOwnerahip)
Price Indudp* equipment Rxiure*.
' The Water Street Inn
lease hold Improvement*. $69,000.
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
£. LAWRENCE RELLINGER
11600)466--4313 »
ASSOCIATES, REALTORS
WATKIN3 LAKEFRONT cu»tom
616-347-6050
contemporary, butfl 1961, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. rVeptaoe, hot tub.VENDING MACHINES- part time
great room, toll. $276,000.674-1647 hr». fuJI time $ - second or primary
income - great (or cortege tuition, Invest a* little a* $500 with great re,tum. Limited supply ' • 6U-5053
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL. • Rochester. Garden ol the Rock ot-Ages.
$760. Cal after 7pm.
774-0603

333 Country Home*
For Safe-

Call:
473-5500 or 522-6000
PLYMOUTH • Enjoy U>* ambiance o(
tw» lovely Wedgewood 3 bedroofn.
2½ bath townhouse with attached
garage. _2 fireplace* and flniahed
basement Thii I* a lovely complex
close to Downtown Plymouth.
$124,900. Cal

400 Aptt. For Rent

CASS LAKEFRONT
• 3.000 tq. ft contemporary
• 3 car garage
• 3 level walkout wtih aandy beach
• 4 bedroom*. 3'/* bath*
«$369,900.

337 Farms For 8ate

.

360 Butlneta
Opportunities

V ^l_^^\i<»

ii^MaMMala—^a—i

•'..tUl

.«c» 4 E *

O&E Monday, November 20,1989

W Apt».foc Btnt
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
•'' ii.v-.l Spadou* studk* and one .bedroome, excellent location Heat &
Jv«<
appaanot* I n d o o r . Offering win-1 ^-1 dow treetmenl*. Starting «1 »290,
-|-~\ Mon. thru Frt. 12 noon ua 5pm, 8*1.
' v<V 9 t * 1, dotxTon Wed. 48415 Tele• .'•.•.-•-•.-.- 2 * 5 - W »
Y'-S' graph, •
. ,Vn>c • GRAND RIVER - MIOOLE8ELT
GREAT LOCATION
I'M'.'
< * ' . - • '

CEDARIDGE

tvC-

. Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units
' 1 . • ' .

FRpM$510;

« ».
.

. lnw«o^ I» 0«wp4rtcy'

I N C L U D E S - ."'•:•-..-

•=.

400 Apta.F6r.ttht,-./;. 400 Apta.FQfB»nt

400 Apli.Fo?R#nt

K£EOOKARBi>R

•-

AREA.,
.

"InthaHwrtoftheLaKe"

-, SECURITY DEPOSIT 11 w

; W.Btoomltek! School dtsWot
Spadous 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet vertical band*. *«H
deanlng oven, frostfre* refrfger«tor
•, dishwasher, ample storage, H e r C«l for more Information
COm, CVport.tkib hOUSO, Murt*. ex• - — t Bedroom »485
ercise room, lanni* court*, heeled" 354*6303 ,
681-30W
.'; v 2BedfOorn»525
UVONtA - Deerfteid Wdc • Brlgrit 4
POOU. . :
$padou* 1 and 2 bedroom apartOpen M o n . - F a 1:30-5:30
ment*. No eeeurtty ¢epo»». . 1
monUa free rent Move-In cost M Located on Nov! Rd. |u*1 N. of S MBe
- JoyRd.W.OfNewburghRd^
lowas»«0.
47«-M«

1 Bedroom

$439

2 Bedroom

$569

459-6600
* on selectunit*

LIVONIA ; .
iCanterbury_Park

NOftTHVULeAftEA
t bedroom A#t t**SaWe. t443 per
Uo. mduding neat.- 1 ; Yr. »ee*e.
Pteaae ceft . -. :•. /..^.-. .84»-»250

Vertical blind*; carpeting. paLios or
balconle* wUh doorwan*. Hotpolrit
NOWLAKE f RONT. Include* stove,
appliances, security system, storage Lfvoni*'* newest •pertment com- refrigerator, 2 bedroom*, (smal
plex featuring large detux* 2 badwithin apartment ;
home).
Wean and prtvitt* « 0 0 . per
-'-.«-.
room • 2 bath unit*, Indode* balco. t -Enlef on ToUn« t Mock W. ol ny or patio, vertical band*, carpet- mo. Available December. K2 4-71*4
s». MVddlebeft oh the S. *We Of Grand ing, w&shet & dryer In each una, an
NOVIWOOE . ' - . . .
-!<»> River. '.';••• -. '
- . - 1 . " V . deluxe appliance*, pool, tennis l a n d 2 bedroom apt* ,.;..
court*, commonHy room.
,
1,2 e/td 3 bedroom towohomes.
•'•-- NeW6otifdr<lHo4piiai,U¥o<)l«M«il
. :-349^200
*--'; _' 4 downtown Fermlngtpfl..'
V DEC. 1 OCCUPANCY
NOV! Lovely Coionia) style 1 and 2
• /t • •
$625 PER MONTH
bedroom apartment* 4 townhouse*.
Just down the road from 12 Oaks
v. r
On Mayfleld, N. oft 7 M3«, JS bfk*. £. Shopping Mart, TerW* town, pool,
ol Ferrnington Rd.
C*ubf>Ouse-CeJ.
.
,348^200
• Modd open daily 1-5'
(SohlndJoe'* Produce)
NOVIWDOE. ' . ExceptyVednesday
NovtNorthvflte «.,Near both'K+tart Conier 4 JOFFICB 775-8200.
•UvooJaMall
•
v*
GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom, available Immediately. »400 Include* Model open dally 1-5 except Weds.
heal, carpet" kitchen appliances, 473-3983
. 775-820¾
..*r »560 security, no pels.
"420-2439

:471-5020
•

*

.

'

"

-

•

"

FREE' '*
APT
LOCATOR

N or thyilie Forest!
Apartments

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom; WOO
mo. Including heat Kitchen appliances, sola, plus eeCurity deposft.
565-3677

1« 2 Be<frooms
from...$487
AVAILABLE NOWI

LASHER4 7MILEAREA
•J^_X.bedioomiicarpeting,' heal,
•Jr.NewtyOoootatod.l325. Include* porcfi or balcony, swim-:
^
^ - ^ - - :
637-0014 ming pool, community building,
•(oregearea.
OPENDAILY
WEEKEN05: BYAPPOIKTMENT

•.->-

LIVONIA APTS.

420-0888

1 BEDROOM

$450

Northvaie

Including Hut

TREE-T0PL0FTS

477-8163

- t

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedra! Ceilings

Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

New Construction
FIRST M O N T H FREE
S200 Security Deposit

Open Until 7 p.m.

;

1 BEDROOM APT.
WITH BALCONY

t

V e r i e r band* ifcixighout
Hqut/aleerpeUng
v
• Walking dlslane* to shopping.
•DUTrwaVw 4 disposal.
• CenUaltlr 4 heating
• Pool
- '
• Nopels.

, $480 PLUS UTILITIES.
. 9421 MARGUERITE

• PLYMOUTH •

(Off Ann Arbor R d , 1 60t W.of
Sheldon)

HILLCRESTi
CLUB
Free Heat
SPECIAL

MONTHRUFRI.9T0 6PM
Closed Sat.and Sun.

• Parte »ettJng •Spiciou* SuHee
• Air Condftonlng • Outdoor' Pool
• Immaculate around* 4 BWg*. •
• Beet Value tn Are*
Nea/ Plymouth & Haggerty

12350 Rlsman

042/S-6

453- 7144

8*t48un. ^2-4

PLYMOUTH;

LrVEONTHEPARK

354-8040

Open Oefly 1-4
Sat, IO-5-.Sun. 12-5

• NOVI*

348-9590

WATERVIEW
—---FARM57*"
from $435

347-1690

e£NE!CKE4KflU€

- PLYMOUTH T

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

Country Sening, Lake* Area. Nea/
Twefve Oak* Mai. SpaoJou*. Sound
Conditioned, Cent/afAlr, Pool, Terv
nH, CaWe. Lot* of CloeeU.
PonttacTr. b«t West 4 Beck Rd*.

18EOROOMS435
2BEOROOM»475
Yev Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid
AAits.Nopets.i-

624-0004
OPENTH.7PU
Oa8ya-7.8at4Sun.l2-4.

455-1215

348-1120

\45W68i; Wl:

Rochester/Troy

FNEE

APT
LOCATOR

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroorn. »1ov«, f»>
frigerslor, cenlnl Mr. «400 per mo.
"One Stop Apt. Shopping"
plus utshiee-Cea after 4,' 444-0042 :-..
1
• 8ave tlma|4 moneyl
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, s S o l r Z
dudee uUWe*. 2 bedroom « * • - We've personallyJnilat^50plusutJSO*«.Av»»ebi*Kmediarefy.
•.:•< 437-4*4T : .spectedaJI the prop-

erties for you; and
we'll help you find
the best!
,--.-=^

• PLYMOUTH •

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete tnfo. A Phot03

746 S. Mill St. —
Modern 1 end 2 Bedroom

Open daily 1 * m •? r> m , <;.-•» S Sun Noon-7prri
Pavilhon Drive elf Maqgcrly Rd . o e l w c e r 9 A 10 Wi!e

•Y/a^rtw^Oryerrn
. Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-276
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
fcfiqPet*._.( / ;

• Free, persona) service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our offIce.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE
2928« Northwestern Hwy

From $445

-Apartments

TROY OFFICE
3725 Rochester Rd

OaDyMon.-Sat 1-&prn
(accept Wednetday)

XIVINQ YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

WEST8IDE
42711 Ford Rd.

455-4721 278-8319

i
>
ponttao
ORCHARO LAKE ROAD"
1-800-777-5616 •—
nea/ Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
setting, 1 bedroom a p t Carpet, Air
conditioner, heat mduded.
ROCHESTER, 2 bedroom, apc4FROM$376
ance*, blind*, laundry room, carORCHARD WOODS APT8. port,-fenced yard, pet* welcome.
334-1874
»600 month. 739-314« or «51-4039

354^8040

Hm 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
PrivataBalcorry/Patlo
Krichan With Opan Bar Countar '..
Dana Available
1¼ Bathe Available
Cable TV Available
And More.., Visit Ua And See For Yourself I

1

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

GLEN COVE
538-2497
FROM $375

• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Intrusion Alarm 8y8tem

REDFORD AREA
Telegreph-5 MBe. 1 4 2 bedroom.
dean, decorated, quiet carpet air
conditioner: bSnds, heat Induded.
For mature, professional people
wtth reference*. From »345.

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234
Redford Manor

941-4057

15001 BRANDT.

NORTH ROYAL OAK - ouiet.4 dean
1 bedroom epartmenl. heat Induded. No pet*: »430 per month.
628-900«
AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal OaWCI*w»on/Troy. 1-stop
apt shopping. Something lor
one: Come Sunday. N<fov 26i
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak
280-2830
orcaiforeppt-

Scofsdah jfipaMments
Nawburgh b*tw**n Joy A Warrei

$

445
FREE HEAT •
FREE COOKING GAS •
From

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS
OE appliances, cersmicbsihs, cen-.
tral air. carports avatfeMe, intercoms, p a t l o s ' b a l c o n i e * end
more...a> on a beautiful wooded
site. Handicap units av»R*We.
1 BEOROOM from...»455
2 BEOROOM from.4555

Hour* Deify 11-6,8il. 9-2
Ctoeed the rotowtng Sat dates
9/30-10/7-10/24-11/4-11/25
(OoeedThuntSSua}

• Laundry each floor
• Walk-In closet
• 1or2yr. lease
TWYCK1NQHAM VALLEY

' '356-44P3

80UTHFIELO SUBLET, Knobwcodl
Apt*. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, heat «
Mnds Induded, »655 per month
AvaflaW* Dec. 1989.
355-u$a
6OUTHFIEL0

$50 SECURITY
DEPOSIT-

Spadous 1 6 2 Bedrooms
Newfy redecorated with Vertical
Btmds-6 ceding fans; heat included
Pontiac Trait, betw. Beck 6 WUom
Rds. - In Whom. C * l . . . 624-3194

"One Stop Apt Shopping-

From $450.
TROY

Save time & moneyl

We've personally inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the best!
•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices 4 Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos

An established apartment
community In a convenient
location.
THREE OAKS
V* mile E. of Crooks on
Wattles at 1-75
' . 182-4088
TROY

-

_ _

ENJOfTHE
PRIVILEGE

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our off:
Ice.

Luxury midrise 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*.
• Oreat location In the heart of Troy
• Complete fitne** center—
• Beautiful clubhouse.
• Underground parking.

APARTMENTS

• 24 hour emergency maintenance
• Rentals from »535
Celt..

UNLIMITED

362-0320

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE
29266 Northwestern Hwy

TROY

TROY OFFICE
3726 Rochester Rd

J-75 & BIG BEAVER

WEST SIDE
42711 Ford Rd

SPECIAL 'FALL' OFFER

FROM $465.
^

SECURITY DEPOSrT
FROM $235.
LARGE-DELUXE
1 & 2 BEOROOMS UNITS
FORLESSI

• 1½ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
• FREE H.8.0.4 Carport
• New Vertical BOnds
• Washer-dryer/some units
• 24 Hr. Maintenance
• Greet Storage space
• Large wDMn dosets
• Baloonlee. Deluxe Carpeting
lodrvjdual Central Air/Heel
Oetuxa*App!t3ncea~indod~
dishwasher 4 disposal

Ask about our...
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL
Short or Long Term Leases
Sr. Crtben* Welcomed!

SOUTHFIELO

SUNNYMEDEAPTST
561 KIRTS'

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
Ask about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal
* RENT FROM »575
6ECURlTYDEPOSrT»150
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wtih
plush carpet vertical bonds, gour
met krtchecL-teU deanlng-ovenr
frost free refrigerator, cTshwssner.
Intercom system, lots of doseu 4
carport, community center, exerdse
room, sauna 4 heated poot Guarded entrance PM. Instrusion alarm
system. •
' on selected units only

. 356^,0400

(1bik. 8. of Big Beaver,
betwwn LrvernoTs 4 Crocks)

362-0290
TflOY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floors or .
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water,
cooking gas Included In most. M a n v ^ wtth vertical bonds.
^
Pets? Ask! AM8ER APARTMENTS
Osys 260-2.630

TELEORAPH/Ser»n Mile) are*.
Comfortable 1 bedroom, heat, water, electrical appliances Induded.
(340 mo. plus secyriry.
534-5254

YOU'RE

Eves: 256-6714

TROY
SOMERSET AREA
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and
2 bedroom apartments 4 etudioi.
Some ol our amenrtie* Include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facimies
• Balconies or patios
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• DUhwasher*
• Disposal*
• AlrCondHJohing
•Clo*etoihopp(ng4
axpre*sway

From only »4» J monthly
VILLAGE APTS" --Open Mon.» Frt, eem-Spmand by appointment
362-0245
WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA
SeautificeUon Winner
$;y*ar»ln».row.
Beautiful spasov* decorated 1 and
2 bedroom apartment*. Some of our
•menttle* indude the foOowtng:

455-4300

OW«rtuf«fjr
Hovvrq

• Carport

T O W N & COUNTRY
APARTMENTS

Laurel Woods Apts.
"12MILE&LAHSER

SOUTHFIELO

$540

• Free Heat

356-6570

1 a 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool
»Tennia • Carporte • Clubh«u»a
Laundry A 8tora*a • Cable Ready
-ModelC-pen&S
~ " '
>^5-DaUy!12:5 Weekends
L
Model
Ope'ri^rS
Dally
t<HH

t&

SOUTHFIELD
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL

1 bedroom apartments with carports Induded. Eat-In kitchen
French
door* with patio or b&lcof>y'
Southfield • Highland Tower Apt*
1 bedroom apis, available. -Senior washer/dryer hook-Wp 4 (ndMOui
Intrusion alarms. Some wUh catheCitizens Only. 10 4 Greenfield.
Contact Sue. Mon-Sat
549-7077 dral, cenngs 4 fireplaces. Rentals
from »610. C e l SOUTHFlEtO - 1 bedroom, »460
up. 2 bedroom - »565 4 »605 Indudes heat water 4 poot. 657-036«
STERUNO HEKJKT8. 14 MBe.E <y
Van Dyke. Modem 1 - 2"0ed»oom
Southfield
carpeting, no pels, no devting | M '
Irom »395
939-51«

Dekjcxa 2 bedroom apartments at
354-8040
Ambassador East, 1 block south ol
1-800-777-5616
13 MB* on Greenfield-Roed. New
carpeting, vertical bonds. »565.
indudeeheat
266-4115
559-7220 SOUTHFIELD- Immediate occupancy. 2 bedroom upper apt. carpeting, dishwasher, carport.
ROYAL OAK
Sublet, reasonable rate. 356-4005
11 MILE & MAIN ST
Beautiful, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom - .
SOUTHFIELO
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated,
storage 4i laundry fecJHii
fedrUes.
FROMf
Evening 4 weekend hour*.
Lrve In a WORRY FREE adult comWAGON WHEEL APTS
munity, where SERVICE 6 SATIS644-3374
FACTION I* the name of the gamel t
Extremely spadoue 1500 Sq."Fl. 3
SOUTHFIELD
bedroom. 2 bath garden type Apt;
FREE RENT
home. Clubhouse, poot Jecugt. to>
cm actnities, security system. Your
• l A 2 Bedrooms
OWN utKty room and much morell
• Lovely Residential Area Can us for an appointment al
357-3174
or Just stop by.
• Covered Parking
We are open Mon. thru Frt. from 9
• Well Appointed Club
I Sat from 12unt3 3.
until!SendSa

house
j
• 24 Hr. Monitors cWntru
slon Alarm
355-2047

Northampton 'Apartments. Lahie,
Road near CMo Center Drive. 0ek«e, large 2 bedroom apartment*.
w l
»om*wHhmbeth».
*FREE RENT BALANCE OF MONTH
8 ECUftfTY DEPOSIT ONLY »300
454-155«
¢ 5 ¾

fo7-«7oo

ROYAL OAK

$57-4520

On Halsted Va Mile Mortrr

ROYAL OAK, ClAWSOM4 TROY
Flr*plac*», vertlc»l » " " < • ! »
dishw»*her ki many Amber Apartment*. 1 4 2 beovoom*. P j t r t A / * "
Oay*. 240-2430.
Eve*., 254-47«

ROYAL OAX
1-2 bedroom*. Spedou^
tvf**?(wtth approved credrt 4 thl* *S)
Mnds, heat Induded. dre*t locaSafe budding with secure fenced tion.
352-2550
parking. Urge extre dean. ne»ly
decorated. 1 bedroom from »335 hRYA7V10 MILE AREA
'cfude* heat air. Cable available.
WARREN
Beautmcatlon Winner
638-8637
3 year* In a row.
BeautiM spadous decorated 1 and
REOFORDAREA
2 bedroom apartments. Some of our
amenrtie* Include the foOowtng:
• Intercom*
• Ak Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
_ .
FIRST MONTH FREEI
• Laundry Fecfllties
• Free Heat,
• Parking.
• Large 18,2 Bedrooms • Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Otspounl*
• Cable Ready
FROM »416
• Walk-In Closet
P1NECREST APT
Hows
Mon.
- Frt 8ah+-Spm
• Lighted Parking
andbyappolntmenl

ROCHESTER

»595

2 Bedroom

E. of Telegraph

1 Bedroom - $435
2 Bedroom - $450 ' v

Heat 4 w^er Included, carpeted IVtng room 4 hall, central air, kftcfien
buBt+i*, parting, poot needy tor
cccupancy. See Manager. . '.
40325 Hymoutft fMU M 10 f

ROYAL OAK
CAMELOTAPT8.

r^,»^i:

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell-23230

- ,

PLYMOUTH. In-town newer ) bedrooms, all appliance*. In unft M e n * /
4 dryer, neutral decor. No pet*.
Available Dec 10. »550. 454-7144

400 Apta.ForRtflt
SOUTHFIELD

400 Aptt.FofR»nt

A SPACIOUS 1 becVoom Aeertment ^ ~
N. Royal Oak • with lots of do*et*.
oak Boor* or carpeting. New vertical QUtET I and 2 bedroom*, 2/ ball*
ft
blinds. Microwave. Ke*l, carport In- 450 •"-1200 »q. f t Hew c* P*2 fc
cluded. »4«57mo.
^ . dlsmrtsher. HtyBght P*/itry/wi*+»
Nice Quiet complex.
5499035

Joy/lnkster Road. Oekae 2 bedroom, m bath apartments, large
dosele, plenty of storage, cable TV.
excefient transportation.
PLYMOUTH
FREE RENT BALANCE OF MONTH
SECURITY DEPOSrT ONLY »300
TW1NARBORS
459-7220
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*: Balco- 937-1480
nies, central air, Individual furnace*.
Ceramic tfle bath, O.E.-kftcherv,
large basement storage. Beautifully'
landscaped starting * t
BEST DEAL IN TOWN
2 bedroom Including heat offering
»445. Free heat
SouthsWe of Ann Arbor Trel, E. of I- for *hort time only FREE MONTHS
276. office hour* are 9 • 5pm. Mon RENT. Short term leases considthru. Frt
ered. CaO to *ee451-9751:
559-4720
Ca* 453-2400
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Cfoee to ROCHESTER In town. 1 bedroom
downtown, upper unit. Oarage, upper fiat carpeting 4 applances,
" Vi dosets, »400 per mo
washer 4 dryer, use of basement 4 large walk-In
651-5173
yard. No pet*. 44*0/mo.+ vtritie*. 4 mo. lease.
XvansbleOec.1.
453-4091 Romutu*
PONTtAC-gradous studio apartOAKBROOK VILLA
ment nice kitchen, in Historic di*2 and 3 bedroom lovnhouses
trtct No pet*. »350/mooth Including
Ranging from »399 (o »500 - yUraayiCtf Mr*. Smfth. 335-9190.
includes *s utilities
fe)fORO AREA - 1 bedroom de9am-5pm
*Ja*. heat Induded. Secure parking, Open Mon., Wed.. Frt
9aht-6pm
carpeted, resonabie rent »330 mo. Tue*. 4 TTiur*.
Closed
Sun.
8
«
t
ltam-2pm
.',••,-.•
531-2895

PLYMOUTH: Never 2 bedroom; sir
conditioning, weeher, dryer, M . appaance*. Watt to Oovntown.
«1-5141
Thee* units are treehry painted, »570/mo.C*l
dean as a whistle and offer old fashPLYMOUTH
1
bedroom,
d o * * to
ion "good value" al these
prioeiEHO.-—
---- .o^ntown^Cerpeied, ait'_.eor)«>f
tioned, heel 4 water kvAided.*40Q
S4S-724?
1 Bedroom
»525 pe/mo.Af\er6PM -

WE8TSI0E
42711 ford Rd.

400 Aptt.Fof Bant

455-6570

$200 Security Oeposn

'

Plymouth Square
Apartments
QUlETCOUMUNiTY
INPARK8ETnNO

624-8555

• Oversize rooms 4 balcony
• Deluxe kitchen*
ft
5
• Alrcondrtloning
• Covered parking .
• Waking distance to shopping.
restaurant* 4 Houses of Worship
• Easy BOOM* to 3 expressway*
• Hot water
" .—

1-800-777*5816

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel «750 month starting. Daffy room
service. 24 hour cneeaage service.
Color TV. No leasee. Immediate oceup«npy, Creon 8mWv 453-1620.

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

- «Patios apd BaJconle* '

Quief, oonrenlent Wing comes with
these newer luxury apartments m
tfesfreable Novt Features mdude:

TROYOfDCE
372« Rochester Rd.

'flaw-lion %fm)l

- .

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Off Pontiac Trait bet Sec* 4 West
• Include*:' . * -.
Mm, from 1-68«, 1-275
Da,Ty9am-7pm»Sat,4Surv. i2-4pm • Heat
• Stove4refrtger*tor
•Pool
• Newly decora ted
OAK PARK, 1 deluxe bedroom. fu3y • Smoke detector* •
furnished, all utUtie* Inckxted, cable • FROMS435 "
*
f-75and14M3«
4 laundry facSitiee Included, »450
across Irom Oakland Max
Ask for
month, pw* W50 deposit
'
"54540.10
Peter.
54/-9¾¾ or &I9-S378

TREETQP.
MEADOWS

SOUTH FIELD OFFICE
2«28« Northwestern Hyy

.

477-9377 OtfToe: 776-6200

• Quiet*Spadcv* Apartments
• Attracttvety Landscaped • Lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oak s • Cen I/al
Air • Pool • Carport • Waflt-tn Closets

Novt

UNLtMtTEO

A York Property Communtty

MsdlioriHelghU-

AREA'S BEST VALUE

• NEV/TENANTS ONLY •

UCey Rd. just 8, of Ann Arbor Rd

Call -455-3880

• Aduri community
• Alapptance*
• Vertical band*
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

:

The basic cable charge wtg be credited to your monthTy rent.

-APARTMEN-T8-

NOVI - FARMINGTON

WESTGATEVI
from $475

Plymouth Heritaoe Apts.

Free, personal ,-jservloe. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our office.

CONCORD TOWERS

From $560 per month

<Ask about our special Smhed
Umeefler) .'

Model open a-5 except Thursday

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*

% Prtv*t* community atmosphere
C I O M to downtown Plymouth
Poof 4 other amenrtie*
• Heat Included

J

Immediate occupancy •

Seneteke 4 Krwe.

(

H pleased to offer FREE BASIC
CABLE e with the signing of » 1
yea/ leaae. Please can 455-2143 or
stop in Mon. ihur Frt., 9 l o 8 .

•Over 100,000 Choices
^All Prices & Areas
•Complete jnfo. & Photos

We are located fn tne oozy vtaage of
NorthvCe on Nov! Rd. Just N. of 9
Mile, 4 have a scenic, natural set'1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
ting, comolete \Hth ttreem 4 park.
•.<«•
::..•:. Indudes
. I Nope(*.EHO. .
• Stove 4 refrigerator• Dt*hw**ner '
From »445
.•Carport
•Jhtefoom— - Open Mon. . i F d l - e»L:
• NeiMy decorated.
Set 10-5
Sun. 12-5
t t »Smo*e detect or* •'•
'i'S: • SprtnWerjystem 347-1690
348-9590
'
:• f . fTROM$405
, v •'; -|-75and14MJe
''•'•.
BENEICKE4KflUE
-^
Nexl to Abbey Theater
»«.
v
54^3355

348-9590

. Spaciou* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*.

large 1 4 2 bedroom deluxe uNta

PtYMOUTH-Attracttve 1 becVoom.
Ak. eppflano**, carpet cable, laundry.. Near t276. No pet*. »435 w/
heat 455-574« Ann Arbor M5-M24

Save time & rrioneyl
We've personally lr»—-epected all th« properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the beati ---

FALL SPECIAL

347-1690

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APT8.

MERRfMAN WPQPS

PLYMOUTH) accepting appScations
for 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with carport*, dishwasher*. From »435. senior crtfcendttoount .
453-4811

'One Stop Apt Shopping"

. . . LIVONIA
WOOORKSEAPTS.
' 1 and 2 bedrooms from $StO. 18242 We have a M^N special apartment
/*dO>bet1Rd.
:
477-6448 with a *Jeeptng loft 4 cathedral ceBIng that opens to the Rvtngarea.
XtadisonHeiohts
':•••:

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds these
apartmenu vrtth view of the »wod*.
Take the loot bridge across the rosing brook to the open part area or
M t enjoy the tranquOity of the adjacent wood*. EHO.

400 ApfeFofftant

LIVONIA'8
FINEST
LOCATION,
Mec rlman corner 7 Wile

NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL
"CASSLAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS '

LIVONIA
HEATlNCtODEO*
RENTFR0M»455

i

400 ApN.Fof tttfil

• Intercom*

Call For One Bnrlroom Specials!

Srtstnl Squat*
AFARTMENTS
:

'

•

:

f

.

• •

'

'

'.

Imaginr a

frbm$4^

i

..:-1

•
•
•
•

Swlmmtng Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
Central Air Conditioning
Walk-In Storage Ropm
Within Apartment
• Social Activities
••• Cable TV Available
v

it/scalled VVoodrid^e Apartrrients, It's the
most perfect combination of luxury and
comfort I've found. And I love being just
a couple oi minutes from the great malls
in Livonia, and 1-696. (Of cburse I love
to shop-who doesn't?!) I also love the,
tennis and pool right here, and the fact
that I have covered parking for .my car.
The rent makes sense to me too. Since
I have so many otherthings I want to
sppnd my vast (?) resources on, Call
477-6448:..and seeforyourself today.*'

On MWdlebcIt bfMwcen 6 and 7 Mile • 477-6448

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

8padovt 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated 4 m a
icrv«K/vei Heat fcxiuded.

Country Villa©* Apts

326-3280 '
Westiand

FORD/WAYNE RO AREA

f ^ l ^ v ' - ^ 'frtM'*» swimming,
\rai\t for logging, plus

Specious 1 and 2 bedroom apartment*. Carpeted, decorated 4 m a
lovery are*. Heat included.
Evening 4 weekend hour*.

353-5835

Lahscr Rd. North of 11 mllo
Managed by l± Kaftan Enterprises

WE8TLAND WOODS

728-2880

noting rtniat ttii&tncts . . . All
wllh toashtr/drytr;

*

Conventtntfy
^,
Expressways & 7\velve Oaks Mali
On deck Rd., Just north of
Pontlac Trail In Wlxom

microwave,

(iriplaccs And

M i l WASHERS
& DRYERS APARTMENT) $

cdihtdral
ttiUngi

• Mtyftllictnl Clubhouti
• FrN Gtra^et
Cuvertf Cirporn

L o c i t f d o n 6 M i l f b t I w e t n Northvillt
j n d H i w t y Ko'oY.
L f 4 i l o * C # n i < r o p * n M o n : - F T l . 10-6; S i t . 12-4.

I±}.

Opieri Moh. • Sir. 9 • 6; ^un. 12 •'>•'

Bursting with Features!

window IrcatmtiHf . . . Many wllh;

>hun«: 3 4 8 - 1 6 3 0 /
^rwlOON
;

W**H*nd

ntar 1-275, wilh •'••'.

\W^"^

Wdodrii
•. Apartments

For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or twohedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and
central air. Also with: an attended
gatehouse, -elevators, carports, and
swimming pool with whirlpool. And, a
social director who plans bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches Just for fun.

uxxdctl country silling..

•

AITR^ACnWE
Bedroom Apartments

"It's the best kept
secret in Livonia/'

Picture This
In Northvitle...

? Ak Conditioning
'Owner paid heat *
• Disposal
•.Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Dekns carpeting
• Sr. Discount*
FROM »415
MAYFLOWER APTS
Hour* Mon. - Frt. 9an>5pm
and by appointment

•>

. , 1 A * .' • I If.

2 BEDROOMS-1600 sq.ft.
TOWHHOMIS
From 1798 to 2800 iq. ft.
23276 ftlvariltfa Br. * letrrhflal.
t i l t M MM Wit U. H f * * M L t M * i UmtcH
0)»eilti P . * H»htw M CMn*

iT*fTW**T/i wnwruft.

• PiliiffiQ Siums

• UpP»l
* fllntii R«em

358-4954
I I io\
11" Mi

/-

M

BMIaajMfa«iaaMaaMra«aa«fiaa'

VW*W

m*

^mmmwmmwmmmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm

mm

•66

Monday, November 20,1980 05.E
400 Aptl. FofRtnt

400 Apti. For Rant

WAUIO) LAKE/W. 8L00MFIELD.
l*iQ* 1 a 2 bedroom apis, heal, air.
pool, cat>i«. No'pela- f rorn $410
644-1163
OT624-07M

402 FurnlihtdApti,
FofRtnt

•WESTLAND.

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

WAUEO LAKE- 1 bedroom, air, *»
appUarKe*, oaraoe. Immedial*
occupancy. Ca9 Jam-5prn •
474-7300

ABBINQTON-';
LAKE
Ratoeallng7 Temporary Assignm e n t Wa have corporal* apartment! for ahon term (ease. Fully furnished with Rnens, hoysewa/e*. irUItlaa, lalavliion. atarao and
mlwowave. from $895. Conveniently located In wtatern auburb, easy
•cces* lo afl % ways and airport.
Pell welcome in selected unfit. Can
anytime.
459-9507

On Ann Arbor Trail
JuslW.oflnkilerRd.

V/AYNE-Oommlown. ctean 2 bedroom, heat a appBanc** kvcfoded,
• |3907month t $3eO*ocurrtv.
72A-24M

Spacious & Elegant
SPECIAL
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT

WAYNE • Furnished epU. « 5 w*t>
Unturptihad 1 bedroom 136¾
moMiititi
Included). 2 bedroom*
« 9 0 . mo.
724-06¾ Of 729-3321

Free Heat

In • Beautiful Park 8atKrfg-=» - yv

425-6070
Mon-Frl. 9-fl
8al. 12-4
WESTLAND 6HOPPINO CENTER
Are* - 1 & 2 bedroom apartments.
»44S-S5«0 tndudino. beat No pet».
Please caJL 261-4830 or 646-7500

WETLAND ESTATES
6643 WAYNE
. (near Hudson*)

Onfy S2O0 deposit/approved credit

WESTLAND - Spacious 1 bedroom
apartments. Private entrance. Heal
& water lncluded."$397/mo. V/a are
nice people. Cell Tim
42S9339

J bedroom from $420
! Includes air <x>ndltlontng heat - carpet - swimming
poo). No pets.
721-6486

WESTLANO
Venoy 4 Palmer a/ea. 1 bedroom.
»340 month includes beat & water.
326-2770

WESTLANO... BARCLAY HOUSE
Extra la/oe. stper clean 1 bedroom
$430. Includes heat, carpet.
42S-9769
Beautiful spacious t » 2 bedroom
aparlrpaols.
>YESTIuANO - \ bedroom, rxrwty
Som* cA our^&m*nilles include j f * rehab'itated HUD eo^aJ-'housing
lollovrtng.
i
opportunity. Ca.l-eam-7pm357.19aT.
Westland .
FORD/YMYNE AREA

•
•
•
•
•
•

Car pel ed
Oecorated
Park-like totting
Close to shopping
Close >o expressway
Owner paid heat

•

WESTLANb
6200 North Wayne Rd.

'

STUDIO-$385
2 BEDROOM-$450
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO
Carpeting, appliances, swimming
pod. 2 car parking. Close to
Westland Shopping Center.

COUNTRY COURT APTS

721-0500

728-4800

Westland

W. BLOOMFIELD

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

A_8RANONEW
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELD

"One Stop Apt. Shopping"

Save time A moneyl We've personally Inspectedall the properties for you; and
we'll help you find. the bestl

• Attached garage
• Washer/dryer Included
•*Tffih/ equipped kltchcn/mlcrowave
• Private ontrance
• W. Btoomflold schools
4 much more...
Can Today

Free, personal service.. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our olfIce.

._ ^

Chimney Hill
737-4510'

•Over 100,000 Choices
•All Prices & Areas
•Complete Info. & Photos

W. eiOOMFIElO. extreroery large 1
bedroom epartmenl, washer 4
dryer, abundance ol closets, eicctlent location, private community, 6
month or 1 yea/ lease. 661-077.4, -^-.

UNLIMITED
_ SOUTHflELO OfflCE
29286 Northwestern Hwy

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
. $110 Month

WEST SIDE
42711 Ford Rd

540-8830
A E.. M.C., Visa accepted.
NOV1 • 1 and 2 bedroom lu*url©v$ry
furnlshod Executive Suites. Monthfy
leases. Amenities. Close lo 1-275
and 1=696 and minute* Irpm-.Twefv*
Oak* Mai. Saddle Creek Apartment*, on Nov! R d , between 0 4 10
Mile. CeJI
344-9966

GLOBERENTALS

1-800-777-5616

FARMINOTON. 474-3400

Westland

STERLING HEKJHT8.626-9601

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

80U7HF1 ELD. 355-4330
1

-^Th» Place To Uv»" m Waitiand.
Spadou* 1 & 2 bedroom >

6 aJconie* - Carport a
Swimming Pool & Park Area*
Storage In your Apartment

402 FurnlthodApts.
For Rent

SUITE LIFE

BIRMINGHAM
• PUTNEY MEWS

• EUrrrUnoham • Royal OaX

Complelely lurrtlahorj lownhouse*. 20 daoghtu 2
bedroom unJla. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Great location.

(Cherry Hia)
(between Mkfcffebeti 4 Merriman)

• Monthfy teases
• Invnedlate occupancy
• Lowest Ralea

V ' FUL
FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - 3 bedroom,
rent wHh option to buy. $720 month.
Washer, cVyer. hardwood door*.
basemenL
258-1619

Horn

Monthly or Lease

NORTHVllLE • Lakes of NorthvlDe.
Large 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, abrary, wet bar. fireplace, famJy
room, decking, finished basemonl.
contra) air i •" SO per month.
OS
737-4002

•

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Limited time
WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS

Club

Membership

On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

R

s

1 BEDROOM-»435
TBEOROOM »-»480

D.ltfy <1 .T m -7 p m

f O R

S . i ! A S u n 12 4 p m

Optional Meal Program • •
Community Areas* Emergency __
Call System • Naturally Wooded
~STte • ActtvtileTrSolailum«-—rLahdscaped Courtyard •On-Slte _
Management •'Mjnt-Modcfs
Available • 1 & 2 Bedroom Floor
Ptans from $550.'month (heat Inc.)

y^x^x^^!

VENOY PINES APTS.

MORGAN MANOR
PARTMENTS

A beautiful place... to lv» .
Centrally localed In Westland

1-94 & Wayne Road

Westland

• 1 ft 2 bedrooms
(some with fireplace*)
• Pool. TervM* Court*, Club House.
Central Air, W»hw*sh«f.
i
Disposal. Laundry Facilities
Beautiful*/ Landscaped

Applications being
-takerHor-several—apartments. ,
Included in rent,
heat, hot water,
>6iyriipl6 swimming
pool, HBO, 2 tennis
courts.

261-7394
•

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS
Spacious 2 bedroom, bath
and Vt, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
units avaJIable. Fall speclaJ,
move In by Dec. 1 oet a
free months rent.
421-8200

i

$45O-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment

;

TH£f>£0PL£ WHOCARB^
:-7477^0153 > V

MOURS:Suft.-S«.10»rri.-7p.m.

,. '
tttnt**4

v^rJ

' ;
by MHJ Atnerka Mgt.Corp.

KEEOO HARBOR -West BtoomfWd
School*. Caa* Lake prtvBaoe*. 2
bedroom duplex. fVsAJJoor, H t
baths, basement with washer 4
dryer, gereg*. 3177 Orchard Lake
Rd $695 mo. plu* utilies. 641 -«479

-

—

^

-

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY :—

WOODS
Of WISTUR9

Come home to The Woods of Westlandl
MocW Hours;
Mon Sat 10 4
Sun 12 4

25

Con>Tnkntly located on loy Road
between H I * Road and 1275 In Wtstland

313-454-9838

M J .^JbfnMraW LEASE
fii:

A P A R T'ME N T S

sr\(

l s A l'.\ K I M I \

I

H U M I S

One Bedroom Special

Two Months Free Rent
Experlenco luxury apart
^fat/ond/?
spent living at Its finest
Itaefullv designed, conN'er
hiently located, ^ecurtly protected...this is Fountain Park
WtttUnd, You'll be proud to call
ityouthome.
• Choice ol spacious 1 or 5 bedroom * f ^

v

on selected units Effective Rents Startin^from$550^monthly--

-

A R ^ K:"T;M;T

>

BIRMINGHAM,. avaiabie Immedl- .
atefy. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, flrapface.
basemenL garaoe. $740 month, 1Vi
nwith security oepoVI.
«47-4568

Bayberry Place • 1934 Axtell • Troy • Michigan 48084
Please call 643-9109
•
from $565 Montbly
: _.._

rMwt/(

e Lu$h 18 hole golf eburje
;• Indoor iV Outdoor pool
• W»ihefrJcdry<f In every apt. • Tenni$Court» .
e Large wilk.incloJtti
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
'•. DuiTtiUi:Y.*cuuiT»*ys'<">- .:- * So<i»lactivities .
• Clubhoute with s»un» . * Plus much, much mof?!
- e^ Presidential tt Corporate Suites Aviilible
*
(
C»ll6rStopByTod4yt v
" i
Grand River «t
SEE
HalsieTd R'oTd$\

699-2805

6 pin.

Why settle for ordinary
wfien you can have

941-707()

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

BEILEV)LIE-In country setting.
Brand new. 2 bedroom. jppiancftS plu* washer/dryer, deck, central air,
1 car garage. $6S0/monih. CeJ after

Extraordinary?

Westland'a Flneal Aoartmenia
Cherry Hil N«a/ Mecrtman
0a3y llam-6pm. - 8 a l . I0am-2pm

729-2242

408 Puptexee For Rent

Ideal Location Near (-75. walking distance to Somerset Mall,
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham

Woods of Westland. a brand-new-senior—
citizen apartment community, is now available
for occupancy. Move into your new apartment
home in time to enjoy the holiday season.

624-8555

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

ROCHESTER HILLS - Avaaabk* «
month*. 2200 so. f t ranch. 3/4 bedroom*. 2 fun. 2 half bath*, fireplace,
wet bar. finished basemenL 2 car
attached garage. $lS00/mo.
O 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 -

Luxury Extras
Richly decorated'entiy ways,
pool, picnic area

V O II

475

Open Until 7 p.m.

.

406 FurnUhtd Houeee
ForRetit
;

Distinctive Apartments
Spacigu§.1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, balconies," '".
basement laundry ana
storage facilities, tiled baths-

Call 476-8080
II S f

D&H
Income Property Mgmt.
Farmington HHls 737-4002

New Features:
eAli newkitchen appliances:
microwave ovens, frost. itee feffrQef^tofSrffeezefSrseif-cieaning ovens,
dishyvashefs, garbage
disposals
_
'.'''•.
•Bedrpofn ce'ii\rig fans ., ~
eVertical blinds

A Home

Off P o n l i a c Trail b e t w e e n B e c k & West
M m . f r o m 1-696. 1-96. 1-275

1 4 2 bedroom apla. Carpel, patio,
air, crub house.
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER

^

From s520

CLAWSON - CLEAN. 3 bedroom.
1« bain, new carpeting, avertible
immedlaiefy. VA car garaoe. $750
per mo. Cai Manager,
643-07501

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
Patio sand Balconies

Westland

•

-

H e a l e d Indoor P o o l • S o u n d A F i r e p r o o l e d
Construction- S a u n a s * M i c r o w a v e - '."shw^^hei>

CANTON - 4 Bedroom. 2 bath*,
guad. Executive home on court
$1.150/mo. Available Oecember.
C*J~
981-0107

We personalize our service 10, meet
your leasing 4 management needs.
• Associate Broker* - Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
Assoc.
• Before making a decision, cal us!

We've made our
extraordinary apartments
even better.

Area's Best Value

729-6636

A York Property Commurvfy

Health

405 PropertyMerH^jetnent
ABSENTEE OWNER

NORTHVILLE - Cusldfh 1987. Neutral 2 story brick colonial 4 bedrooms. Kbrary. family room with
OekJstoo* fireplace, marble 2-story
foyer; deck lng.$ 2400 per m o o t h . ^
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

FREE GARAGE
Free

404 Houete For He**

UVONIA • 2 bedroom ranch with cathedral ©effing, garage, fenced yard.
Ava<*bl» NOV 23. $400 monlh p<u*
478*13
GARDEN CITY - Nice 2 bedroom, security.
newly • decorated. $550 mo, ptu* UVONIA: 3 bedroom Quad. 2 balh*.
ulJilfes 4 security deposit. No pet*. famByjoom, den, air, detached 2½
'
1434-2822 car garage. $950ymo. + deposit
34»-S74«
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, fenced In yard. NOWLAKE FRONT, include* atove,
$585'mo..'fBferehces, no pels.
refrigerator. 2 bedrooms, clean and
*•<—422.5688
private. $600 per mo. Available Oe624-7194
GARDEN ClTY-3 bedroom ranch. 2 cember.
balh.. famjy room, carpet, appft- PLEASANT RipdE,' 2- bedroom*.
ances. garage. Absoiulery no pels. first 4 last months rent down. $500
References. "
459-6268 per month. 99'Kensing|on, 1 bflr-8
GARDEN CITY- 3 bedrooms, central ot 10 Mae. 2 bft* E of Woodward.
tir- fireplace. - finished -. basement,- Go by house ihrxi can lo set up
687-368«
carpeting. 2'-* car garage, patio. gas< appolntrnenl .
grill. $575. . After 5pm. 887-3257 PLYMOUJHj^.AjyacOve house. 2
HAMBURG. Whftmore Lex*.- 3 4 4 bedroom*, cjirpfl, Cable, garage,
bedroom, basement, garage, kids, no appliances, no pets.'Near f-2?6.
pets okay. 273-0223.
, $625 plu* utiSlie*.. Available TIOW.
Mo. lo mo. Rosemary. >• 473-6200
IN1JSTER - 3 bedroom brick, basement, garage. $550/MO.; 2 bed- PLYMOUTH-Downlown. Very r * » 4
room ranch with rent option* to buy bedrooms. 1 W i n . AveJtable Deo. 1.
available, $410/MO.
553-9055 $900 per month pkn utBiOes plus
aecurfty.
453-5738
thtKSTER-3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
PLYMOUTH
Modem
executive
3
with lamify room, carpeting, basement. 6 garage. $540 per month, bedroom home on wooded loL A i
condrtionku,
central
heal.
presUSOUTHF1ELO/12 MUe area. Lovely 3
plus $600 docosrt
455-1816 g1oujsub.$1450mo.
451-W47 bedroom, tv* bath brick ranch, only
$600 mo. Cal Mon.-Frt, 9-5.,
LAKE ORION-Spaotous txyrxi on
557-4970
preslgious aB sports lake. 2 miles PLYMOUTH. 5 Mae 4 NorthvW* Rd.,
bedrooms, no garage or baseirom 1-75. Very nice community. 2
ment. $425 plus deposit
SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom home.
$1900/mo
979-4117
459-3787 very dean, new carpel, "appliance*
Induded. Garage. No pets. $500/
UVONIA Immaculate 2 bedrooms.
541-7450
Now kitcnon 4 bath. Large wooded REDFORD TWP. sharp 2 bedroom mo.CaaMon.-Fri.-9-3
aluminum
ranch,
lenced
yard
with
lot. 2'A car garage No pet*. $600.
shed.
No
peW.
$4T6
month,
$625
SOUTHFIELD: 4 bedroom. 1 bajh_ 2
Donna,
348-3000
deposit After 5pm.
349-319« car garage, K acre, dry
—
UVONIA nev Wonderland Ma(L 3 REDFORD - 2/possfbry 3 bedroom sauna. Water paid. 9 4 Telegraph
^ . 642-6643
bedroom ranch, basemenl. fenced. ranch, finished basement, deck, ga- area. $800./mo.
$685/uMrSe*- $685 security. No rage, lenced yard. Available ImmepeM. Appliances available.562-6Z47 diatety. $415 mo., security. 4 78-0213
8TERUNG HTS - house on 12
LIVONIA-Small Iwo bedrooms, ROCHESTER AREA-2 bedroom ru- acres, 2 bedrooms, basement. 19
miie4Ryan
. 796-3950
clean, with carpel $500 per mo., ral farm home.
752-3031
$750 security.
626-1673
TROY - country BvVig. 2 bedroom. 2
ROCHESTER
bath ranch on 1 acre, Irving room 4
LIVONIA 3 bodroom brich rencn.
attached oarage. 1½ baths, fring. CHARMING HOME with 3 bed- family room/fireplace, attached -garoom*.
VA
bath*, air coodrtJonlng. rage, fcvaaeMe Nov. 11. $800 pkr*
lamlJy, dining room. Fufl basemenL
643-0427
All appOances, $900.
522-5451 fua basement, large enclosed porch, security. «49-4687;
fireplace. 2Vi car garage. $990/mo.
979-4400 TROY - MapJe/John R - 3 bedroom
UVONIA - 15033 mkiler Rd . 2 bed- CaSbefore6pm
652-3149 brick ranch. Family room, fireplace.
room, attached 2 car oarage, fire- After 6pm
deck, central air, 2 car detached,
place, lenced yard. $650 mo. No
pets. Available Deo. 1. 1-231-9857 RANCH HOME with 3 bedroom*. basemenL as appOances. fenced
1¾ baths, central air, finished base- y*rd.$1050'mo.
UVONIA - 3 bedroom brick;-nice ment one car garage, fenced yard. O 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
neighborhood, tuOy carpeted, 2 car ExceOent condition. $975/mo.
garage, $700. per month + security Cal before 6pm
979-4400 TROY; smaller, very ctaean 4 beddeposit No pet*. Available around After 6pm »
652-3149 room, new kitchen appOances, large
fenced tot $5457mo.
Dec. 1. Can for appointment
ROCHESTER
•
DOWNTOWN,
amal
689-4608 or 268-8868
625-6243
2 bedroom, garage, washer/dryer.
UVONIA-7 M3e W. of MkJdiebert, Heat included $650 per month.
WAYNE, attracthr* 3 bedroom, ma19415 Flamingo. Immediate occu.6{5-8202 ty room, fenced, 2 full, baths, renf
pancy. 2 bedroom. aJ appOances Inwith option to buy available.
ROCHE8TER
HILLS
Executrva
co- $590/UO.CaJ
cluded, garage; $595/mo. + securi553-9085
ionlab.
BeauUM-rie<ne*r-b*autiK4.
ty. Shown 4-6pm Mort & Tues.
location*, wonderful school*. Two to WAYN~E - near AnnopoQ* Hospital,
MILFORO. Near Hlekory FOdge 4
choose from. $1600 per mo. Cal large 4 bedroom home, huge 2½ car
M-59. 3 bedroom. (4th In base- Anna Peercy. Tne PrudenUai Great garage, security deposit
ment), wood burning stove. appS- Lakes Realty. 651-8850 or 652-4816
. -.,
525-7900
ances,? car attached garage, 2 acre
sot $895pkrs security.
Oay*. 4 74-5150:
£ x*sdLZSi9778

1st Month Free
'200 Security Deposit

WESTGATE VI
S

UVONIA, 2 bedroom*, appSanc**.
oarage. Available Dee. 1. No pet*.
Couple preferred. $500 mo pkrt security.
642-0691 or 68 5-8138

CHATHAM HILLS

BLOOMFIELD HIll^-ChArmJng 3
bedroom ranch, bright, airy, flreplece, basement, garage. $950/
moAthTMJchad 256-28t4.540-8375.

s i -: \ i o

UVONlA-2 bedroom, newly remodeled, fireplace, appOances. $600 •
mo,
662-139«

• Farmington Hills <

• Novi/Lakes Area •

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $445

FOWLERVIllE • 15 Mile* N.W. Of
Brighton. Newer 5 bedroom bl-tevet,
2'A car alt ached garage. Hove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 2 acre*.
Freshly decorated $795+ security.
Days, 474-5150
Evos.478-9778

GARDEN CfTY, 2 bedroom, newly
detotaled, 1 yr. lease, references,
no pel*. $550 monlh plus $500
•ecurity.
. 434-28??

BLOOMRELO HlLlS Schools. 4
bedroom Cape. 2 baths, basement.
Souare Lax a/Woodward area. Jan:
1 occupancy. $1,000/MO. 334-7274

549-5500

Frorji$960
689-8482

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

JWesltand

CAHTON-Smai 2 bedroom home
SOUTHF1ELO. Large wen furnished near 275/Ford Rd. $450/rr>o. depos1 bedroom. Elegant."quiet, wooded it and references.
455-2036
MtiSng. include* heal, ce/poh.
Oecl-May1.$599.
3S3-t6|8 BUNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, fenced
yard. 5 MJe/Booch area. $525.
month. One month security. Available Dec 1. After 6pm
937-123«

Ford fid. 1 1 * . E. of Wayne
Mofl.'«Fri.
fiam-Spm
BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE
Sat. 4 Sun.
l-5pm 1 J>edroom ooBvenlafiily localed.
Evening er>fcoln(ment* available
newty remoditod, rucer/ decorated,
646-5435
WESTLANO. nice 1 bedroom apt. carport, etc.
*IOY»; refrigerator, immediate occupancy. $325 monlhfy. C*a 4-8pm
r274-620T'
• £*avtlfuffy Furnished

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS '
Across from City Park

WE8TLAHOA«EA
ROCHESTER HHL8- Brand new 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch /w oarage, beautiful 2 bedroom m i * * f * n *
basement, extra large tot. $950 per ranch. $450 per rporUft, «f r*erty
mo. Between 9am-5pm. 652-3517 rent free to couple Jo awttenoe fef
hora* ranching, laodecaptrtfl • t*0ROCHESTER HILLS: .3 bedroom mestle eervtoe to natahborirto hjrnt-.,
brick Ranch, central air rvepUce, C a *
«22-101« or 4?t-04B7
basemenL 3 car garage.
garaoe. $ 1000/mo.
VYESTLANO, ntoe •/•*. 3 bedrooma.
65^0063
fenced yard, oaraoe, eppHenoe*. No
ROCHE8TER HILLS - 3 beoroom, pet*. $550 pe/ month. C*» Oeonla
2'A bath 2-ilory. famSy room, 2 car before 6pm,
. 7M-W92
attached garaoe. finished basernent, $1300 mo. 1 yrtoase.Ca«
WE8TLAN0
Linda Anderson. Prudential Great 2 Bedroom duplex, prfvale drive and
Lakes Realty. 651-8850
649-0811 (yl basement New kitchen and atv
pdance* Quiet residential aetUng
ROYAL OAK • abort lerm lea**. « $500.
72t-«1U
month*. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, garage. $500 » month. First ft fast WESTLANO - 2 Bedroom, atoye 4
refrigerator, Nice location, nee/
months security OeposiL
Oay»: 6 ^ 0 6 6 4 Evening*; 268H714 •tore*. $530 plu* security depoefle.
No pel*. Cal after 12. . 425-9547
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath.
1 car garage, epaciou* basement, i
yr. tease, $400/mo.
• 334-0273 WHITE LAKE honj-fieawrUfuay rJecpraled, furnished. 2 bedroom*, 2
SCHOOLCRAFT. W. Outer Dr.,
baths, garage. No peta Reference*.
2 bedroom* w/gvage. $295 mo. secxarrtydepoaH.
..-. 375-9027
plu* security.
538-2099
. WOLVERINE LAKJPRIVLEGE8
SHELBY TWP; 3 bedrboma, tvlng. 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath*. 2 car gadining rooms 4 kitchen. Fireplace, 2 rage. $425.00 every 2arte**. AvaS, ' «24-4489
car garage, very prtvaie-lVi acres. ablanow.
«1000 per month. After 4, 656-1543
W. BLOOMFIELO/Orphard T Lake
SOUTHFIELD: large 2 bedroom; 1 area, 3 bedroom, 2V> balh contembalh. 2 car garage. V« acre, dry
porary, fireplace, tecurfty ayaiem,
aauna. Water p*Jd. 9 4 Telegraph $150rJ/mo. + trUitiea.'
«5«1-2««7
ere*-t700./mo.
«47,41T«
W/ BLOOMnELO - 3 bedroom, *
SOUTHFIELD: large 2 bedroom, 1 bath; 2 car. ga/age, Birmlngharr)
school*, lake p r h « e ^ . * v * / a M « r baO>, 2 car garage. V. acre, dry
sauna. Wafer 'paid. 9 4 Telegraph $9500^^^^6¾ 1 .
;,-.455-1143
are*. $«50/mo. - .
«47-4114
W. BLOOMFIELD: 3 bedroom. fVInd
SOUTHF1ELO - n|c« 2 bedroom, ga- room, famSy room, norlda room, 2
rage, basement.'12 mile 4 Oreen- baths, 2 Car garage. Appfiance*.
fSeld area. $600 month plus $750 se- $850 mo. Evos/weekeods. «554149
curity. Please leave message 4 ask
for Cheryl 627-4624

PLYMOUTH
- Wee furnished studio BLOOMFIELD TWP - lor rent Or
PIVMOL
Include* U utilities. $400 per month -lease. 4 bedroom cotonl&l. hrnnedv
plus security.
- 459-4199 ale occupancy. For Information
please C O . .
615-373-9423

TROYj 568-1600

Seat Royal C*k/W.EUoomBeld
FuOy furnished luxury 1 4 2 bedroom. Color TV. Special winter rata,
from $590.737-0613
orS90-3906

FROM $415
729-4020

404 Houeee For Rent

UVONIA - FUchfy appointed brick
Tudor back* lo BJ-Cenl*nntal Park.
2700 * } . f t . 4 bedroom*. 2¼ baths,
library, air, wet-bar, fireplace, decking. $ 1700/mo. Jan. possession.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporal* aparVnenU take the inconvenience out ot your .relocation
transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartments feature fwHy equipped
kitchen* with utensil, maid service.
Indoor heated rwlmmlng poof, Ion- CANTON r i 1.100 tc\. ft. upper flai.
nls, axcertse and sauna. Month lo 2-bedroom*, 2 bath*, large kttoben
w/oak cabinet*. »iov», refrtgerator,
month lease available.
Including an uUiUe* 4 yard mainteWestland Tower* I* t bdt W. of nance. $650. 459-4917 or459-3600
Rd, between Ford 4 Warren CANTON - 2100 *Q. ft. 4 bedroom
MONTHLY LEASES Wayne
RdsCafl 7212500.
colonial. 2Vf bath*, family room, tut16 PRIME LOCATIONS
place, dining room, a l appiianoes.
Furnished wllh housewares. Snena,
deck, back* to mini parV/!p(aycolor TV 4 more. Uttfiles Included. 404 H O U M I For Rent
dround. $ 1200 per month.
FROM$38.AOAY
BERKLEY-3
bedroom
ranch,
newly
B 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
Unmatched Personal Service
redecoraTed and carpeted, sieve A
Executive Uvlog Suites
refrigerator Included. $650 per FAR WEST DETROIT. Joy Rd. 4
month.
399-6885 Telegraph area, park front property,
474-9770
2 bedroom. 2' ear garage, large
BEVERLY" HILLS ' - 2 booVoom. fenced yard, $425/mo.
'662-2857
lenced yard, aH appliances. 1H cer
BIRM INGHAM-Compleloly
DEARBORN
WEST
3
bedroom
garage, no pets, $700month.
furnished i bedroom apt., plus
644-1030 bungalow, finished basement, gacarport. Oeposil required.
rage, lenced yard. '$480/utiuttes.
Call
647-4390 BIRMIMGHAM-Adorable 1 bed-, $680 security. No pel*.
662^6247
loom. <it*\, hardwood flOOr», rugj,
DETROIT
*
near
falrtane
Kinds. 4 appliances, b&semeni. oarage, porch, no pet*. $555,655-1077 3 bedrooms. Garage. Near school.
BIRMINGHAM- $350 per mo. plus security, lit 4
BIRt^NGHAM 4 A l l CITIES.
last month.
535-9892
SHORT TERM LEASE
Available lor 1 month to 1 yr eleHOMES
FOR
RENT
DETROIT - Telegraph/5 mile area.
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo
Cut* 1 bedroom home. $250 a
SEE 100'$ WHERE
epartmenl. Perfocl for transterrod
month plus security depoeft.
l£NANIS4LA«0l0R0S
executive. Call
15490Chatham.
291-3920
SHARE LISTINGS—*; 642-1620
DENNIS WOLF .
'
FREECATALOGU6
LIC ENSEO BROKER
OETROfT. Wa/rerj Ave.. W ol
884
So.
Adams.
Birmingham,
ML
- HALL WOLF PROPERTIES
Southfield - 3. possible 4 bedrooms,
644-3500
BIRMINGHAM AREA - 2 Bedroom formal dinlnfl room, tm basememnt.
home Stove, refrigerator, washer 4 garage, great neighborhood. $545
dryer. Available now. $850" month. month: C«l Dave 255-5878
BLOOMFIELD LAKES
754-2146
OtheV Homes Available
APARTMENTS
3 corporate apartments available m BIRMINGHAM - beautiful house 2 0ETROIT: 5 MUe/Telograph area, on
a small, prtvatacomplex.
blocks liom downtown 3 bedroom, Greyfleld. 2 bedroom house, gaSTUWO-.$500 basemenl, air. gas heat $2000.
rage, no basemonl. $3257mo. +
ONE B EOROOM: $550 - $650
858-7022:
682-8698 security.
729-9039
TWO BEDROOM: $600 - $750
AA ol the apartments Include car- BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed- DETROlT-5 Mile 4 Telegraph area.
peting, drapes, decorator furniture room, newly decorated, all appfl- Nice, dean, I bedroom house with
by Globe Interior* 6 are completely ances, window treatments. Florida OVilng room, utHlfy room, garage.
room, no pets.
644-6258 $275 + deposit.
decorated.
681-1732
Washer 4 dryer on'main floor. Sec- BIRMINGHAM-DOW HTQWN. 819
ond bedroom can be used as office
FARMINOTON HILLS
or den. Ideal for executives or busi- Purdy. Fireplace. 3 bedrooms. Short
ness persons relocating, Inlo area- lerm. $750'month. Walk to every- 3 bodroom ranch. 11 Mile/MkJdle644-4388 ben. $600/MO.
855-0101
Cleaning services available. Beach where! 332-1190. or
privileges on Cass Lake.
BIRMINGHAM- freshly- painted. 3 FARMINOTON HILLS - 13/Halsted.
No pel* please.
bedroom. 1 bath. In exce&ent condi- 4 bedroom Tudor, Hbrary, dining
Short term lease available lo quali- tion New kitchen. Immediate occu- room, (amity room, fireplace, deck,
fied candidates.
pancy. Must rent. $785.
433-3316 central air. all appliances. $1900/
2920 Schroder Bfvd.. 2 block* N. of
mo. Small pel* OK
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Cfanbroc* D 4 H PROPERTIES
73 7-4002
area. 4-bedrooms, VA bath ranch.
FOR APPOINTMENT:
Fireplace, an eppfiances, 2 car ga- FARMINOTON HILLS-3 bedroom
681-9161.681-8309.334-8092
rage, lawn mainienance Included, ranch, attached 1 car garage.
no pets, available now. $1100 mo. Fenced lot New kitchen appnanoes,
OowntOwn BlrrrUngham - Troy
leave message. .=
645-9380 newly remodeled4«40/mo 292-2972
FURNlSHED/UNFURNlSHEO
BIRMINGHAM, walk to town. 4 bed- FARMINOTON HtllS-luxury 4 bed1
MONTHL-Y-tEASES room. - a appliance*. 2 baths, room colonial, 4 baths, 3500 so, f t r
lenced yard 6 garage. $875 month. a*, library. exceDeni^oondiOon,
HIGHEST QUALITY
Immediate occupancy.
652-6560 $1750. good value.
737-8876
FINEST SERVICE
LUXURY AMEWmESI
BIRMINGHAM. Poppleton Park, FARMINOTON HILLS - Brick 3 bedUtilities Included
classic home. 3 bedrooms, rent with rooms. 1V4 baths, attached garage.
Starts at $32.50/dsy
option possible $1295/or best, per 1 year tease, credit report, empkrymonth. Agenl
332-8773 meni letter, references. NO P£TB;
851-4157
$695 Monthly.
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APT8BlRMlNGHAM-2 bedroom, large Cafl JoAnne or Mariene. 476-7006
master bodroom. Oarage, Including
washer, dryer, dishwasher, ate FARMlNGTON-3 bedroom Ranch. 2
HOME AWAYjFROM HOME. INC.
679-8797 car garage, nice yard, stove, refrigShort lease. Elegantly furnished A Close lo downtown.
erator. $685 per mo. + security deequipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apis.
BIRMINGHAM:
3
bedroom
bun- posit No peta.
489-0285
NopeU.From$690.
626-1714
oaJow. iv* bath*, appeance*. deck.
FEHKELL/TELEQRAPH-Nice
ctean
2
car
garage,
excellent
condition.
I
- i .
$950 month. Agenl.
644-3232 3 bedroom home. Finished basement, garage, large yard. $425«er
BIRMINGHAM-^-! -bedrooma__Ui month.
638-4467
baths. 1¼ car garage, basemonl. no
FRANKUN - 2 bedrooms. 1 balh.
pet*. $67S'mo. phis security.
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
644-0261 garage, fireptoce. stove, refrigeraFURNISHED APTS.
tor, $800. .
451-8709
Quality' lurnlahlnga. fully
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick
eqv'gpedjdichens, tnens, decbungalow,--*lrr- appliance*, newly GAROEN-CfTY^Rent-lo-poeaible
orator Items 6 cable" TV.
decorated, new pAjmbing. acroonod buy. Like • Better Homes 4 Garden.
8 rooms and more, appBance*. spat bailv \\H car garage.
MONTHLY LEASES porch,
729-7263
$850/mo.
540-1642 clou*. $595 + security.

FROM S35/DAY

•ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

354-8040

404 Houeee For Rent

FARMINOTON HILL8
Near Northweitern 4 13 Mile Rd.
Available Immediately. Cape Cod
decor, approxlmalefv 1800 to,- ft-,
brick with attached garage on 1
acra extensively landscaped W . 3
bedrooms, VA bath*, formal dining
room, family room 4 waft-out tower
level. Breeieway. washer, dryer 4 U
k lichen appliance*, drape* 4 Bghl
futures. I i l 5 0 / m o . Ca* Mon.-Frl.,
830AM-4.30PM,
737-4477

-+-

401 Furniture Rental

TROY OFFICE
3728 Rochester Rd. '

404 Houses For Refit

BIOOMFIELO HILLS
An Executive* opportunlly In one ot
the prlmest area* In the city of
BioomReld H*». Near Cranbrook
achools. Open conlemporary home
with 8 bedroom*. 6 baths, lamffy
room, ptu* kbrary 4 2 acreened
porche*. Houte HU on • high site
with exceptional view* & overiooka
Cra/ikbrook. Yea/ lease available In
Dec. (possibly 2 yr.) 1½ mo. aecurlty
deposit required.
CaJS Karen
626-6668

Home Suite Home

W. BLOOMF1ELO - Luxury epartmom 14 4 Halstead. Save $125 a
monih on a 6 month sublease.
$740/mo. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath, appCance*. attached garage, immedv
ata occupancy. 764-0023/348-6769

-APARTMENTS

404 Hoywi For Rent

APARTMENTS

STOP BY OR CALL

WESTLANOCAPWAPTe.
2 bedroom unit Hading at t470
$W«ecurltydoposrl
291-5410
'

402 FurnUrwd Apti.
FofRtnt •

..».•• Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment
•Brass Celling Fans and Mlni-BHnd9
• -•• Decorator Wallpaper
....
• Covered Reserved Parking
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi
•Fireplaces with .Custom Mantles

*«<<& effkierit G K appliances:
• c l U k j n f n g o>-tn. 14 cubk foot
iclf defrosting fefrigerainr. dishwAshcir,
garbige disposal and m k tow Ave oven
* Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt
security ky;k * Sound eopditloncd floors A
wills • Private patios ' & bikonles • Sw-im-

ming pool • TtnrtUeoutU
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ee*
W DuplaxHFofRant

409 OtJplfxwForRfnt

406 DupfeXttForRtnt

412 Townhout4MCondot For R4M1I

410 Flat!

LIVONIA. 1 bedroom duplex. utiHty NORWAYE, 2 bedroom, newer car- ROYAL OAK • k n w fl*1. 2 J * d room, no pel*, $425. Ask for Mike pet, fenced yard. Section 6 OK. room, M n g room with fUeplace,
u i e 2 bedroom*, appSanc**,
622-5451
/
of 422-063? $425 per month.
o irage, l ' 0 0 f « month.
454-0480 dining room, large kitchen, nice
area. 220 Oekdale. 11 mile 4 WoodCMevenlng*.
•
.334441«
NORWAYNE-2 bedroom,. remod- NORWAYNE-Remodeled 2 bed- ward area. Available J v i 1., $575
TON. 3 bedroom* with b**e- eled, utKty room. targe yard. New room, utility room, large yard. Car. month pkra utililie*.
652-7763
1 / excellent tocatksn, children carpeting, freshly painted. Wo* lo- peted.freshfy painted, located near
luxury 2 bedroom townhou**. Cov. . 722-7924 parfc.$439/mo. :
722-7924
i. no pet*. »745 per mo. 8*- cation. $439/rnor
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced
depo*H V
98.1-2907
kv privacy patio yard, air, prtvtt*
PLYMOUTH » ouUla/tdlng value. NORWAYNE 2 bedroom duplex,
basement & entrano*. $7$0/mo. hv'
oeJwfoRN - Clean 6 comforUbie, See thl* charming, historic home carpeted, painted, fenced backyard,
eluding heat & hot water. EHO
2 bedroom brick, M l b»*emenl, new near downtown.-/-rooms, 3 bed- aeoirtfydepoell Phone. 453-2606
BIRMINOHAM N « * / town. »h4rp
rdrnec* 4 . carpet. Reference f»- room*, eppflanoes, garage, no M l * .
BENErCK64KRU£
453-5264 N. ROYAL OAK area, newly deco- Oont«mpor»ry 1 or 2 bedroom oonqtyed.C»B»rter6pm
«43-9479 $625ptu»u1tttle».
rated 2 bedroom duplex. $550 per do. t6O0-J675/mo. tnotod** hwt,
642-SW6
356-741» w«t«r, *k, ctrport. »pottinc*»,
F X R M I N O T O N HILLS convenient PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, *ppU- month pki* deposit.
642-1620.
.Aflor 6pm. 655-9655
BIRMtNOHAM
„.,„
'dpwntown location. 2 bedroom, ance*. Newfy decoratedl Weal lor 1
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE
tpdtle** lower unit, tore* khchen. person. NX* *r»4. $4*0 mo + se- PLYMOUTH-On* bedroom, elov*
BIRMINOHAM
421-673« r*frlger«tor end carpet. $395/mo.
RESIOENC£FORLEA8E.
nfwc»rp*l $515/month. 626-2»« curity No ^«1* CM
pto»*curlty. year lease. 455-0391 N«vrty r*mod«lod 2 bedroom town- 1 of 6 townhow*et in ah uniquely eehoo»», prN-at* •ntranot*, fV»p(»c«.
developmenl overtooking
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom brie*, central * > . p«Uo. fire«l k>c«ikx>. 1 UbOahed
basemenl/ 1H baths, appliance*. mo. free reni to new resident* lor • ptctureeque wtterfal wttMn waiting distance of downtown Blrmlng>
new carpeting, air, $630 mo + se- lmll*dtlme.P1e«»ec*X ' 644-1300 ham.
The main level feature* t trvtng
curity. No pel*.
'
. 691-0«»
room wh,h tVeplaoe, dining room, •
BIRMINOHAM-Spedou* brlohl con- large bedroom, drawing room,
TROY, H Ma*/Oequlnder area. 2 do. 2 bedroom*, w»fc to downtown,
bedrooma, IV* btthj, b&««m«nt. IVt ttoreoe, appfiartoe*. wither/dryer, walk-In do«et & M bath comprUlng
C«r 9 * f M « . Kitchen apoUAnoit, fire- $65Q/mo. After. 6T30pm , y4-6?Q4 the m**ter m n e - A 2nd f u i batS
serve* the 2nd bedroom 4 .visitor*.
pt«6».
- $600 p»r
pe< month, t vvrr ' i*«4«.
itiM,
The lower level oontlit* of a large
•900»*ourtry.r>op«1*
^----¢42^642
. BIRMINGHAM recreation room, 3rd bedroom 4 fuf
WESTLANO 2 b«droort».^ci««n,
SHORT T E R M .LEASE . bath, a. large utility room 4 waft-in
• Country Sotting • Large Area
tioti to sohoot*. no p«i», $375 plus Available for 1 month to 1 yr ete- atorage ctoftel Price S1700/MO.
ut»U«« »nd M month*.
*«urtry. ganUy furnUhed \ bedroom condo ptu* uustie*. Only 1 avaiubi*.
v
• N e a r j w e l v e Oaks Mall • Spacious
646-6523
•~ •
729-3574 aparlmenl. Perfect for trarvjlened WalerfalHU
executive; Can
• •. .
• Sound Conditioned* Central Air
' -DENNIS WOLF
FARMINOTON HILLA-J bedroom, 1
bath, heat, .air. car pod. wooded
LtCENSEO BROKER
• Pool * Tennis • Dishwasher
are*,
$600/mo. Security depoaiL.
I BIRMJNOHAM Cha/mlno iMper rUL
HALL WOLF PROPERTIES
After 6pm 2 8 f 0 6 3 4
T*$-5192
• Lots of Closets
f 2 bMroom*, 1 bath, 1 ca/. oarage.
644-3500
Mo pet*, AV. 1V4 mo. *ewrny depo*FARM1NOTON
HILLS.
Brand
new
BIRMINOHAM
Jt.$750.mo. ± vtilrtlW . MO-4327
Ponliac Tra»l botween West & Beck Roads
Spadou* 3 bedroom. 2½ bath town- condo. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, epp*.
ance*.
fireplace,
pool,
garage.
house.
Available
m(d
Jan^
Prtvate
PLYMOUTH (downtown): 1-2 bed681^4499
Daily 9 a.m.-' 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. room*, loww FT4I. basement A oa- patio, central air, full basement, $1100/mo. after 6pm.
raof. $750 per month + *ecurTty. newly remodeled Interior. 1 month
FARWINQTON
HlLl8-*hort
= term
free
rent
to
new
resident*
for
a
llmrtCaSNteh,
349-1515 or 825-0206
Open Until 7 P.M.
edtlme. ,> 644-1300 subtoaae.' Sharp 3 bedroom,1¼
bath
townhovrae.
Flr»t
floor
laundry,
PLYMOUTH, upper fiat, nice 1 bedroom, targe kitchen, great neighbor- BLOOMDELO/Auburn Hit*'3 bed- all appSanoe* Inofuded. CWfciren
477-3287
hood. No pel* of tmoker*. $395 per room unit. Laundry, 2nd floor, deck. welcome. Ask for Jane,
month, pfu* utlUUe* 8.«eour1ty. A*k A-1 location. ChUdren/pel* ok. FARM1N0T0N HILLS, 14 MUe 6
$665.
includes
hot
water.
334-6612
forJlmK-SteYen*.
Haggerty. Sharp 2 bedroom townCotdwell Banker
459-6000
BLOOMFIELO HM* condo, 1 very house. 1¼ bath*, a l appBano**,
8YLVAN LAKE - 2 bedroom rial, large bedroom, newly decor* ted 4 fireptaoa, tennt*, pool, prtvate court766-1184
lake prtvOege*. wa*her/dryer, gar carpeted, utilities Included. $550/ yard. $650/mo.
rage, deck, Heat included, yard, mo.,lmmedla>e oocupancy.643-9079
FARMINQTON
Hffl*
12th
E*Utea.
1
$565 month. :
662-9060
BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Lake front bedroom, appliance*, pool, tennf*.
WESTLAND-FOrd Rd/Wayne Rd. condo. Beautiful view. 2 bedroom, 2 carport, $530/monu\
956-5131
Beautiful apactovs 2 bedroom. $510 bath, 1200 * q . ft. Telegraph and 464-7906,
per mo. Include* water, heat, and Square lake Rd.. Immediate occuFARMINQTON
HILLS.
2
bedroom,
btfi water.
. 722-4426 pancy t*0O per mo. . 522-6625 3rd floor; an appliance*. Available
Dec 15. $700 per month. Cal Fred
Days; 446-4411 Evening*. 641-6705
ietRMlNQHAM O O W K T O W N :

BIRMINGHAM .

412 TownhoumCondo* Fof R«nt
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• NOVI

WATERVIEW FARMS
From S435

1410 FUtl

624-0004

NEW1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

• Plymouth

HILLCREST CLUB

fmm*425
- : • - . ' . 4

-

•

.
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.

;

;..

• • • - ' • .

• -

•

•

•

'

FREE HEAT
Special

•'

Attractively Designed Units Featuring:
• All apartments arei on the water's edge
s«-Prlvate patlo/balcony - - ^ — •.Thru-unit design for maximum privacy
, i cross unit ventilation V
- •Excellent location, convenient to
: . Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways
• pismyasher'.. •
• Air Conditioning

s

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

• Qi,i<?! F.irk Sett-ng
* Spnciotis Suitvs
• OutiJr or Pool
• Atr CnnJitionirU]
• IniHt.tcu 1 .^*' GroutuJS -^ Pu.:'J':u<:
123S0 Ri*man

453-7144

31296 Sprlnglake Boulevard

Da-iv y-6
Siit & Sun 12-4
OTHFH T'MES BY APPOINTMfNI

_NQVI—
Open Oany S-S _• Sunday 12-5

669-5566

NORTKVUlE-AvaJable Jan.-Aprt.
Furnished 3 bedroom, loaded. 1 ½
bath, heat bwluded, fireplace, ge.
rageavaltabie.$760/mo. 346-9745

412 TownhoumCondotForRfnt

414 8outhwnR«nUit

AVAILABLE over Chrtstm** and
New Year*. BeeutifuOy decor*ted, 2
8OUTHFIEL0 6 AUBURN HILLS
bedroom, 2 bath condo overtooklna
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Com- ocean on Hutchinson Island. $600
ptelery furnished. Short term lease per week. .
V
644-5194
VaBaW,
739-7743

LAKE ORION-Keallrtgtort area, 2
bed(oom, gar age, a* major appoance*. lake prtvDege*. $540 per mo,
pkn utivue*. Security depo«4 and
reference* required. Cal 651-7117

80UTHFIELD: 2 bedroom Condo.
NORTHV1LLE, Country Place ca/. $5 257mo. Available nowt
661-2922
rlage house, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, ga- 25319 8fjlawass*e.
rage, deck, laundry room, air, poof,
dub house, no pet*. $625 month. TROY > 8uper clean 2 bedroom con665-0315 do, flnlahed basement, carport, carpeting thru-out, drape*, pod, cenPLYMOUTH - NEW 2 bedroom, ca- tral ak, stove, refrigerator and
thedral ceilng, akysght, 2 carport*, dishwasher for only $650.
CARPENTER M O M T ,
6464000
private entrance, $7 IS/MO.
694-4429 or 431-7623
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 2 large bed.9 1 vh-wmribt-w
- « wyv w w
*
PLYMOUTH r 2 bedroom, 1 bath, rooms,
>m*, 2
2M
tulb bath*,
plenty of dc"
lower unit with washer/dryer, Pine- sets,
s, «H appliance* Include washer,
wood Wage, off A M Arbor TraJ, dry*/,
tt. Quiet location. Balcony. 1 car
$700. per month .
«4-1334 garage. Neutral decor. $760/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom towr*
house. Ann Arbor Rd/Sheldon area.
Appliance*. Basement. Fufly carpeted. Carport $635. month ptu* one Beautiful 3 level, 3 bedmonth security
" - ,459-<
,459-0660 room, 2600 aq. ft.^ town

- W , BLOOMFIELD

home with 2 car oarage.
Washer & dryer, new carpet, excellent location. Private community., $1625
mopth. Call 631-0771.

ROCHESTER • OOWNTOWN. . 2
bedroom, 1H bath, an appaahcea,
carport, laundry, large storage area.
1550 mo.
»73-7666
ROCHESTER/LAKE ORION; Hear 175. 2 bedroom condo on rV*t floor,
an apptancea, garage, lake prMk*g**,$540/m<>.
391-2306

414 Sou ttWm Rentals

ROCHE8TER PARK CONOO. 2 bedroom*. carport, free laundry, no CAPE CANAVERAU luxury ooearv
pels. Annual tease from $595 per sld* condo. Near Cocoa Beach..2
mo. 665.7652 Of
642-1620 bedroom; 2 bath, pool, and tennl*.
$1100 mo.
' '
425-1620
£ 0 Y A l OAK: New Cuslom-buOt
Townhouse*, 2 bedroom*. 1H
bath*. $760./mo. • J
Cal
87tf-6346
Northern Michigan • Caribbean
Mexico, 0.8. West
ROYAL 0AK-1 bedroom, futy furCONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS
nished. $650/mo. short term (ease.
Qorf
6 cruise package*
Ask lor Louise of Lon * t Jack Chrts. AJr - Ca/ - Cruise Reservations
tensontne.,
649-6800

FLORIDA - HAWAII

SUNCOAST TRAVEL

TROyT 3 bedroom*, 1¼ bath*, all
appliance*, air, basement, ca/j
$*45/mo. Day*
669- ?635
Eve*.:
689-7327
WALTON PARK MANOR
CO-OPERATIVE
2 bedroom unit* * v * j * b i * . Starting
at $371 month. Include* heat 4 water. Ace*** to main expressway*.
Located In North Pontlao near Teie-

313-455-5610

1-800-874-6470

FORT MYERS. FLA. - 2 bedroom
condo, ground level Pool washer,
dryer, carport, fumrshed.
Near airport. After 6pm: 453-0156

MARCO ISLAND. FU. • South Seas
Tower 1,10th Boor, overlooking pool
4 Ouff. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, compieie
kitchen, stereo. VCR. Owner* per*onat unit, Uke new. Available
W. BLOOMFIELO- Maple Like* weekly or monthly
Condo*. Maple 4 Drake. 2 bed- 0»y*:
t-600-262-6647
room, 2 bath, 1*1 floor, washer/ Eve*:
313-879-1204
dryer, microwave, attached garage.
Short term sublet. Available Dec 16
NAPLES. FLORIOA CONOO
to Mar. 3 1 . Furnished or unfur- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, public goM
nished. Ptoase cal Days 357-6120 course. $12O0/mo. 3 months, Jan.
or Eve*.
661-1765 thru Mar. After 5pm.
474-7390

raph 6 Otxle Hwy. Cal Mort thru
rl. 9-12noon 4 lpm-5pm. 336-2000

?

DiSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer,
dryer, microwave, pool, lacuzzl. tenma court*. $495 and 4525 Week.
0«y». 474-5150:
Eve*. 476-9776

415 VaCertlonRantala
BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 6
bedroom. VCR, odor T.V. R*c
room, foosbaM, dishwasher,
tmrn, miw«464-4260
crowave,
,
BOYNE Highland* - 8*H 3 bedroom
furnished condo. 6 mJn*. from
slope*. r**son*b)* - Chrtstm** wk.
av»B«bie. After 4pm. 617-323-7307

BOYNE HK3HLAND3 • luxury Chalet. 4 bedroom*. 3 M bath*, Heeo* •
10. He*led gvag*. Week or weekFT. MYERS BEACH, FL . lover/ end*.
641-0622
view, 4th floor, guf) tron condo.
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, M kitch- BOYNE MOUNTAIN COndO. 2 bed-en 6 patio. Newly furnished and room, 2 bath. Walk to ski tt*. Christdecoraled. Off season rate* 18 Dec. mas, weekend, rent lor ski ****on.
23rd.
425-2923 Of 622-3466 CallafterSpm.
626-6012
NAPLES - Free gotl. 3 condo*. 2 BOYNE - Nub"* Nob ere*, condo
bedrtom, 2 b*lh; en prtv»t* golf «nd chalet rental*. HoBd»y Accomocourse. $650 per week vp to Jan. 1. dation*, Ca* between 9*m 4 3pm.
v
616-346r2765
$2500 per month thereafter.
0«y» 4354990
Eve*. 656-9324
CHARLEVCHX CONDO: Pine River
NEW SMYRNA Beach. Florid* - 2 Channel. Thanksgiving ho6d»y. 3 '
bedroom,-1 bath, walk to beaohes, bedroom. 3 bath. gre»l amenhle*.313-268-6141.
newt/ renovsted. ctean, central heat 616-547-6317 : '
6 air. no pet*. $700 mo. Incbdlng
FALL 4 WINTER GETAWAY
utilities. Season preferred. Security. Sand L'ak* Inn. S&nd Lake
l
613-792-0677 (near E. Taw**).
Motef unrti 6 1, 2. 3 4 4 bedroom
POVPONO BEACH,. FLORIDA. cottage*
517-46*3553
Ooeanfront condo. beautifully fur- Stoney Shores en Lake Huron: J
nished. Available Immediately. Club-, bedroom collage*.
517-362-4609
house, near »hopplng., , 865^2644
GLEN ARBOR: Homestead Resort,
8ANIBEL ISLAND FLA, 2 bedroom, Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths; on
2.½ bath, new condo on a lagoon. lake Michigan; cros* country dowrw-v
Week* In Dec available. $355 per hM akllng. CaJt after 6pm 426-2517.
week.349-5449
HALE- F*mtfy get *w*y weelfend m^
8T. AUGUSTINE FLORIDA: 1 bed- the north woods. 5 bedroom'
cottage,Indoor
pool, wooded
room Cdndo, newly decorated
Ocean Fronfl $50/day. $225/wk, •rea.517-345-0711. 517-673-3501
$765/mo.
.471-4121^626^17
HARBOR 8PRlNG3/Ha/bor Cove:'
Condo. Just remodeled.
TAMPA/Si Petersburg. Isla del Sol. Luxury
Indoor pool Available over Christ2 bedrooms, lover/ furnished vdl* on mas,
665-9409. eves. 331-7404
Ouff. Heated pool Jacuzzi, termH.
goH. Jan. or Apr. $1200. 591-1879 HARBOR 8PRINGS. Bkchwood.
large 4 bedroom house. 3 bath.
Close to Boyne Highlands.
By owner
'r'
- " 6 , 4 2 7 - 77141
1
discount.
679-7626,
BOYNE CITY • Modem chalet sleeps
6. 10 mlnules from Boyne Mountain. HARBOR SPRINGS - Large home
on the bay. walking dlitanoe to
$ 100 a night. For reservations. CaH
(own. 4 bedrooms. 7½ baths, fire313-651-0330
place, cvage, sleep* 6-10. AvailBOYNE CITY 2 bedroom. 2 bath able Christmas/New Years woe*
lakefronl condo 5 minutes from starting 12-22-69 or 12-26-69 also
Boyne ML. Available Christmas & select weekday* 4 weekends Jan.
New Yea/a weeka.
464-2609 thai March 1990 skJ season.
647-2600
BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nubs Nob HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove
Skiing. Luxurious accomodation* 2 bedroom condo for hoAdsy and
Inobde rutty equipped kitchen, fire- ski rental.
place, whirlpool tub 6 views o( ski Cal after 6PM
632-7170
slope* from condominiums. For reservations A Information, can
HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN
Trout Creek Condominiums
Sleeps 6. fireplace. Old world
1-600-678-3923.616-526-2.148 d w m l $350/week,4200/weekend.
3^2-1190 or 644-4388

415 Vacation Rtntali

NORTHVILLEyHlghland Lake*: Furnished 2 bedroom ranch, basement
Sublet J*rr.Feb„Mv. $7507mo:Wv
cludetheaLNopet*.
346-1066
OAK PARK - 9 MILE 4 COOUOOE
2 bedroom condo, central air, $470/
mo.incfudeaheaL Day*,759-5710
Eve*. 662-6990
NORTHV1LLE
EXECUTIVE RANCH. 1.100 *q. f t
One Story deruxe condo, 2 btlhs, 2
bedroom*, flawless h afHietar), asking $676. per month furnished.
$760. per month unfurnished. Immedla.1* occupancy, poof'4 tennis,
wssher/drver. Cal:
473-5500 or 622-6000

One Way Realty

25 D I S C O U N T
FORTH

F R O M

$389

You pay zero. Nothing.
0 to move Into Scenic:
Lake. Your heart Is free. Your
rent starts at just $389 (I) And
you'll enjoy Irving just minutes
from the hub of Ann Aroor, at
jicturesque.Scenic Lake.
-Here,- trees and greenery and
)icycle paths'and jogging trails
__ loneycomb the peaceful countrysiae.'Here, yoLrre near boui u
of M and EMU, and on the AATA
bus line. And youc.every care is
taken care of by a 24-hour ser' vice ^aU Call 971-2132 now.
You have Mftlndto'ldse. fnjox
a oner-two or three-bedroom
home,

C
I
O S IT O
I () W
\
Y I: I F A R I- R C) M !• X P I. N S I V I-

.Whirlpool appllaryits; selfExperience luxury apart
NOVI
cleaning oven, 14 ajfcii foot setfment living at its finest.
detroMing. refrigerator, dishwasher,
Tastefully designed, convc
garbage disposal ar>d mkrowave oven;*.
nlently located; securely ped*
Insulated «eet enrry door svith dead bolt
tected..,thl$ 1» Fountain Park
security lock • Sound conditioriedfloor*St.
Novi. You'll be proud to call It
Walls • Private patios & bakonfes • Swim- •
yourhome.
~~ •-.''

(^~U$^~,~*QhC&fy.~fijc<?uue.

-•
.

rningpool-

£ Choice of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apartment* with or>e or rwo baths 9 Wuher &.
dryer in each apartment • Private entrance ••'
to each apartment •Kitcheffcomplete with *

Hrs.MHT-FHSattO-5, Sun 12-5
B£

UV0N1A-WE3TLAN0, 2 bedroom.
\V> bath, appBanoes, carport, $470
month pfu* aeourrty.
726-5523

412 Townhou»4>tCondotForR*tit
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BUY A PIECE
OF THE BLOCK

:

T£L%

T E L B P H 6 N E : 348.0626
- 42101 Fountain Park North • Novi,M14S050
OpcnMon.-Fri^ 10am-6:30pmSat.-Sun. 12pm:5pm

:.?J?

_=t=
^ — & s ^

/:S
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Introductory Offer 1st Month Free Rent*

Mimk

Scenic; Lake

ttK&r.-H]

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to
begin is your hometown newspaper's preative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every-Jhursday.
J^ake^r^u^
an enjoyable readinghabit. - — . '.*—
' ' • : ' • ' —

K>
\\Vre inakinH-The Crossings a better place to live and a A\V
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly = v , ,
refurbished clubhouse. You'lNee it in the plush landscap- ^(Al
ing when ypu enter the grounds. And that's just the
\.^\
fjbeginr|ing. It's the new look and febl of The Crossitiglfft^
Canton7-and it's for you. ;
M k|• ••
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor--J;..
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2-level tc^nhdme or a.luxury apartment,1 the rertevved
beagty%(this^crvarming rental comrnunity.*hines
through
>(
in |^eify one—the result of our recenL Capital 1 mprove'
* fMtijf;w. Upgrading" progr^rn. Thes/apartments and ,
iownhomes are the largest ir* the area, yet are
still
a
^incrediblyafrbrdable.
1¾ J/
.;• ....
Dlsc<jver these features a t ^ Visit The Crouingj« Canton today.
The Crossings at Cantonal We're jwt 20 minutes from Ann
ArborcmddcwrtoAvn Detroit,yet
• Dens & Fireplaces
._ V ,o?\rt(mMymtyfrxmkdlL From..
just exit Arbor RL West to '
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 't'2/5,
Hag^Bd.,fofkwsaahto)oy
• • Patios or Balconies
0w east to TuOossingi. Open ^ |
• Central Air Conditioning Mon.-Pri, 104, Sit. 10-f. Sua. 12)
Phone 45H424 today. W 8 -%J
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
?l
indoor pool ^exercise
£\9>
ropm, anew party room, *

Weslland Towers!

Spacious ono and two bedroom apartments offer high-rise Irving with: .
•'-• Spedcrcutar balcony views
• Year round swimming In the Indoor
healed pool
• All new Club and Game Room
» Tennis courts
• TVrnonllored secure entrances
• FREE private health club with
exercise room and sauna
• An Ideal Vocation; .
— One blockfromWestland Mall
— Adjacent to food markets and
other services
— Heat 1-275,1-94 and major surface
streets
' ,„ ,
.-. ; New residents onry.

HI AT INCLUMD IN MNT

f/AWESTlANa

.

'A'ATOV^RS
A P A R T M E N T S

V

Models open dally. ••
Located one block west of Wayne Road,'
. ..'• between Warren & Hunter
thehtaymiariCHjrnpanry

—

-

-

—

:
:

:

:

•

i

•

Creative Living.with Classified Real Estate —
Your Complete Home Section

/•-,

4¾ ttfid morel
/f
'-':'• forderJllj-.

©••A

in Wayne County
'•/:• In Oakland County Call 644-1100

¥

s"\:"\

^:-SA
*Sce rental agent

•< •

72M-2500
Presented by: m

¢.

-

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY

¢. Apartment living just got better*

01

^

GROSSII^GS
ATCANTON
„

.«%:'•:*

(fvrmfiij i fonrybrt Arjorrmrnw) . :
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419 V«citionR«nUI«

421 living Quarters

KllTO/4 HEAO ISLAND. OoMnl
to8hirt
Iroot tMGtl: Negotiable. • Tenrys
OOf, dining. KofWyrrtoon pack tee* fEMAtE roommate, early fo mld•variable. Den
W 7 - « 6 0 JO"* wanted to' »hare Farmlngton
*P'- * " 6 » "*>. + share of utiMie*.
HOME8r£AO CONDO » Spectacv- CaBafler3pm.
473-5490
I v v*«w o» Lake Michigan ft MviKou
Islands *rtlh *Mno «1 your door. FEMAL6 roommate needed to
Day* 1-M2-4439. Eve*. 1-4 24-2 U 2 share house. WeJied lake/Hoyl
a/ea. 1176 month plus utilities. CeJ
HOMEStEAD-SKIING
Wendy after 4PM,
624-8459
Most prime resort location at root of
slope*. W<f», spacious 1-6 bed- FEMALE TO 6HARE 6 bedroom 4¼
room aooornodaOori*
f>$3-o<M3 baih hogie In exclusive Royal Oak
area. »326 month Include* utilities
'. . , HVB3 NOB/BOVNE
+ security. Between 9-5, 396-1859
silchalel. sleeps 8-10,
weekend ( weekly 'ate*.
NON SMOKING maJe/fomale roo644-0301 mate lor apaciou) 1 bed/oom, 2
SCH0S3 MOUNTAIN . C T i ^ U bath apt, 12 & NortTrwejierri,' »322
356-6436
Q^odo «0f nightly Of weekly rental tn fnonlhfy. Norm.
the heart o( Mifiotdcoast. Chalet NON SMOKINQ profeiiJonaJ ««<*•
5)7-333-^103 Condo (17-394-4162 female housemate. 5 bedroom
SHANTY CftEPf^overtooklno, U k * eioomfletd HBts homo. »315/mo.
336-6556"
Beflaire, * bedroom. 2 bath lown- fAi» v. utilities. Jim
hous« condo. Weekly w wot*.**)
PONTtAC-FerruJe
Boommate
ne-cdAJ amentlUe*. Sleep* 6.766-2 »70.
* d . oon-»mok«r. »212.50 per
monih,ul.GU«»
Included.
335-5764
SHANTY cpEEK-Schuss Mountain
cHaJot. 4 bedroom. 2¼ b»lh,
oompletery redecorated, TV 6 VCfl PROFESSIONAL roomate to «ha/e
wlthaflamenfuo*.*
3S7-2616 2 bodroom. i bath Souihfietd ept
*tth professional male. Socurify,
SKIINO Northern Michigan? We' wortoul room. Muna, poo), balcony.
hive 2^.4,6 bedroom chalet* tor' 12 » Tetooraph. Emploj-ed A rerenl by the day. weekend Of wee*, aponslWe. Only »350 + hatt utJities
354-2496
coceled Jusl half mil* from BOYT* Available Immediatefy.
Hlgh/and* 6 Nut» Nob' 6 Harbor
ROCHESTER
HILlS-Beautiful
new 2
Spring*, CAB 9-9 ,
616-S26-2107
bedroom. 2 baths, and garage to
»ha/e. >fer condo with pfolesstooai
416 Halt*
lemaJe; non amokef.
652-4737

432 Commercial/Retail 436 Office/Business
For Rent
Space

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
• For lease • Rela^r - Oir-ce Service
- Medical. 600- 1200 s.) n

335-1043
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
38255 W. 10M'*Rd.

STRIP CENTER

1566 or 2600 sq. ft. avitabte .
E*c«Mnt Relaa or Office locatkxi

eCRTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
FARMING TON HrLLS - 307/17 V/. 10
Mile Rd. Vst E. ol Orchard Lake Rd.
lormer location of 5tedm«n Auto
Supply, roned B-3. «320 iq. f l , plus
3M4 e<j. h. 'meaanlnf^lsrgejctaa
display area In "front «»un rnlihoose'khop/c-ff>c« ar*a ' In rear,
paved parking, lake <M-r editing
lease or n e * long term '<is< r^gouab!e. Phon«.
476-1840
FARMINOTON
RetaJ or olt<e space Ncvr renovation, 11.600 M . fl on Qrar^J River.
Call l2-9pm.
477-8116
LAST PRIME SPACE AT
Ford Rd. 4 Midciebeit
1.000 sq.lt.

IrVONlArHaa" for rent. Ideal lor wed- ROOMMAffc - to ahare spacious 3
ding receptions. Rental VxAxJes bedroom home In Union Lake. Firecatering & bar ierylce. 309 sealing place, wajher 6 dryer. »232 monih.
capacity. Modern feciSty. 261-6560
363-3603
SEEKING roommate to share 2bedroom apartmbnl in Royal Oak. »260
BtOOMFIElO HJ1*. furnished room/ plus half utilities. Available Doc. I.
bath, torefy home, non drinking/
549-6322
smoking $3$©7mo + deposit InSEMI
PROFESSIONAL
Jmokar
cludes uWities & inert*.
647-6423
seeking roommate In quiet Wes}CANTON sleeping room*, horn* land apartment. »245 mo . heat *hprivilege*, expressway* near. Ma- cfuded. Leave message
285-663; 1
ture, deadly employed or retired
SOUTHFIELO
female,
non-smoker,
gentleman. 660-i65 week. 397-0065
looking for same to share 2 bedCANTON445/w«ok. No smoking. room apt. in good location. $264 +
PaAIng In r e v of house. Male pre- security. Leave message 056-2676
ferred.
397-0263
S0UTHF1EL0. 9 Mia-Providence
QOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH- Quitf Dr.. 2 bedroom. 2 fcalh. nontioopinj room (or «mc>loyed lady. smoker, male or lema.!e. J315 plus
roJorence*. *4S per week and secur- haff electric.
557-3074
rtvdeposit.
«5-1610
TEN MILE 4 Meadowbrook, 4 DodFarmlngton HI*-Room-in basement, room, 2 bath home to share,with
s/rtaH Wcheo. private entrance. 6 female non-smoker. $260/mo. plus
MUMJckJIebert $75/wk. $150 socur- 1/3 utfctkn.,C_aJ Karen
745-6285
rty. Includes utilities.
477-1513
TROY FEMALE looking lor roomFUANISHED *loeplng room, private mate to share 2 bodroom condo.
bath, porferred female. kitchen prtv- Pool, tennis, close to woods Nondeoej. 7 rale and inkster area.
smoker, no pets. Evening j 641-1897
$«fwk.
532-4669
WALLED LAKE- Prolesssionsl
GARDEN ClTY-Non smoking wom- fema-'e. non-smoker, to Share with
an.- Kitchen - privileges »60h*kly. sarne.Beayiful house, lake priviuvi lies Included.
425-2621 leges. »30vT+. After 5pm. 669-7177
irVONtA-room lor rent. 3 bedroom WEST BLOOMFIELD - male exocu( i v A professional) nood only ap- Wve to share large home wtth same
pfy. »3w per month rent. H utflrtles, Wooded lot. with lake access.
.xjJJeffet 422-4672 5*3-9600
or 363-0069
OLO REOFORD. working mature WESTLANO Male to share-home.
person lor 2 rooms 4 bathroom. »60 Non-smoker. 3 bedroom Ranch wllh
per woe*. Can befwoen 11-3pm. (amity room. »300 and half utilities.
422-4022 Security.
722-4999
PLYMOUTH - Near downtown.
Furnished room, and use of house, 422 Wanted To Rent
washer /dryer »60 weekly. Can
•fterSPM.
453-1635 NEED TO share office/warehouse
space In Farmlngton area. We are a
BEDFORD AREA • Nioa furnlshod growing small business doing roofroom, utilities Indudod. »65. por mounted advertising baloons. Need
week + 1 week security deposit. 200 iq.fi. omce & 600 sq ft dean
Cas ailer 1pm
255-797» warehouse. We pay cash each
month. Ca3 M*t> al
471-7474
ROOMS available in beautiful downton* Birmingham home, possfbfy SlEEPlrtG ROOM with shower
share with straight young profes- lacfiiUos for 1 month fwid be running
sional Of wUI consider renting a l 3 Christmas tree lot m Fa/mlngton)
rooms
642-7721 References.
616-625-8185

Cajl 422-2490

LIVONIA
Fa/mlngton Rd >just S. cUMPy

420 Room* For Rtnt

MEDICAL SPACE 'FOR LEASE
•

1080 Ihru 4500 Sq Ft.
Beaut'hrt Comp'ti
Prlv41e Entrances

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-7100
PLYMOUTH-Now leasing from
3.640 to 22.060 sq h "3 new multi
ule commercial bui5fToos in Plymoulh(M14 growth corndoV. Prime location. TPSmpetiUve rales Mr Link.
Frederick 4 Associates. ' 4S5j6562

ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS'
ol your B-jsioess In prestigious
Birmingham, .SHAREO- OlliCE CONCEPTS, INC,
pro.1dts full-service Secretarial,
l i e n o r * ani*cring 4 conference
faciliies to tu'i an of your business
r.eeds.
Cr^ose form a variety ol £*eculrve
Oir<e Suites, located al:
355 S. Woodward, Ste. 1000.
Cia Joanne Binette.
433-2070

43« Offlci/ Business
-,: 8 0 K « • .

434Pffto«/Bu$ln«H
8p*c#

LIVOHtA OFF )C£8 • 2 tocaUons;
7 rmie/Middlebert, 6 mBe/Middlebeit, -5 mBe/Fa/mingtort. from 1
rooms to 5549 »q. H. luftes. :
First dasa space from »10 sq. f t
Call Ken Hate or MA» Tomes,
Days: 525-0920
Evt*: 261-1211

PtYMOUTH/DOWNJOWN
'
Only S phrsh executive offices left.
160 sq. ft. up (0 800 sq fl. Greal for
Sales Reps 4 small businesses. Cal
Deborah lor deltas.
344-9369

For Lease • Retail - Oflce - Service |
Medical. 170¾.IO^OO sq h. '
N. ol Big Beaver.
6«T>44S

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lftase or 8>ale

335-1043

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK'
15« 10 office 4 waiting room In cozy
1920 » professional buying

646-J765

REOFORD
24350 JOY RD.

SOUTHFIELD —
PRIME LOCATION
12MILERD.&

FARMINGTON HILLS
NORTHWESTERN
Office available, perfect foe Manu- Suite (variable. A l utAtle* paid.
facturer's Rep Secretary, Fax and Good parking, storage, conference
Xerox avaiiabto.
.
651-2764 room. Secretarial 6 phone services
available on premises. Call356-5670

FARMINGTON. HILLS

. _ 23500 Orchard Lake Road
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Up 10 5.465 sq. (1.
Best Rate In the Area
Includes everything

• CANTON •

ALL CITIES

•

SINCE 1976

PAY NO FEE
Unti You See Listings ol
•'QUALIFIED PEOPLESHARE LISTINGS •
641-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
684 So Adams. Birmingham, Ml.
BiRMiNGHAM-Soeklng third lemaJe
roommate, dean 3 bedroom house
wiih fireplace, prime location »333.
Includes utiitlei.
644-6735
FARMINOTON HILLS colonial home
to share. 2 females see* 3rd roommale (no chSdren/pels). »200 mo.
deposit required.
476-3354

FRANKLIN PALMER
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS
From

s

445 - Free Heat

Quiet Country Setting • SpeciotM
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »200

397-0200
On Palmer VV\ of Lilley
Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4

i

^

S s

Pifivate Executive Offices

$945 per/month!

TROY - SUBLET. 1,000 to 2.500 sq.
fl. Mixed office and- warehouse.
Flexible on office/warehouse mix.
terms end length of lease, immediale occupancy. Cal
586-5522

lv

^^

• i i M W I i i i . i i i . ^ ^ - - • t ••
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^ — * •
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A "BIG Office" image
at a small price
r

T

r

-

-•

5 Mil* Road, Uvonla
Call 1-313-3501930 For DeUlla

Win Two Tickets
To A
University
Of
Detroit
Basketball

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 1-3 offices lo
sub-let from pubOc accounting firm
f i newer office balding Phone system 6 other amenilies inctoded
Cal
• 855-3000
W BIOOMF1ELD-. $ublet 1 to 3
offioes from PubBo Aooounling firm
ki newer W. BJoomheld office budding. Kitchen, conference room 4
other amenities.
655-3000

J*HtiitJ^[ntv

• THE PERFECT LOCATION
• THE PERFECT PRICE

Here's How To Win:

Spacious 1~& 2 Bedroom Apartments From $610

Send your name and address, including your zip
code, on a postcard addressed to:
^

Fe* tar lag:
• Private entrances • iDdivldoal-waihers/
dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens
ID charmlxig NorthviUe, close to 1475,1-95,
Twelve 0 a « Mall. Only 12 mingtes from
Southfield, 15 rninuto to Metro Airport
J

348-3600

U of D Basketball
Observer At Eccentric Newspaper*
3o2S1

J

Livonia, Michigan 48150
On* Entry P0r Famlty Phs**
We'lUmparllaJly draw names of winft^ra from.yojyir
entries. Watch the Detroit Titans and watch your
hometown newspapers classified sections, where we.
wl|l print the winners names.
If you find your name among the classified advertisements, < call 591-2300 ext. 404, and claim your
tickets. It's as easy as thatl Monday winners must
call by 5 PJA„ Thursday wfriners must call by 5 P.M.
Friday. (Sorry, no date substitutions.)
i Another good reason to read

Open MOD. thru Sat. 9 a.m. • S p.m.
Sao. 12 noon-S p.m.
Developed by Mark Jacobson 4 Associates

nor^iah

taurant. Ron Kennedy.
478-7667.

II

««AttoxJ_J

»

LfVOKiA - Wests^de. suit'es available
«20 sq. fL and 1140 sq. I t Affordable gross rent, professlonai buOdirg. ample parking Phone,349-5449

. »««t»Yxii

' ^ w

;

j wiebxO'
LIVONIA. 4 room svite. 919 sq. ft.
Parkslde Plara. 5 MMe 4 Hubbard.
477-2022"

NO RENT UNTIL
THE PAWN \ °

The

FEMALE NEEDED to Share iN
E^oomheld apartment. »350 pv mo.
plus half ut*ties. Ca» Jodi al
661670V

r~

844-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester

FEMALE non smoker over 25 for
Troy apariment. »252 50 + half
utities. m bath 4 heat Included.
After 6pm
669-5342
•

We Provide: Receptionist—
Switchboard
Copy Machine
FAXMapWfle I
Contrfim.
^
Mail Handling
Utilities
Coffee
Parkirig
..

• THE PERKKCT PLACE

TROY - SUBLET. 1.000 to 2:500*0.:
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
ft. Mixed office and_ warehouse.
Flexible on off«/wa.'ihovse mix.
471^7100
terms and length ol f«5<». f.tvnediata occupancy. Call
¢588-5522 FARMINGTON. long lease available,
7000 sq ft plus. Prime reta.1 store m
do*ntown Farmington, 40 Car park436 Offico / Buolrma
ing
477-1030

BIRMINGHAM

30$$5 SouthHeid Rd.. Southfield
AUBURN HILLS - Professional
lemaJe. non-smoker, to share 2 bodroom. 3 level condo with same. »300
plus 1/2 uUities 6 SOCurlty.373-3066

STERLING HEIGHTS
t4 MiieAfany Dyke area office space
for lease. Immediate occupancy.
Time Realty. 639-7400.

DELUXE OFFICE8.UITES
FOR CEASE

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT
Space
Starting from $225 including util-B£ECH0ALY4 6wtLE
ties Ford Rd.A Middiebefi, Garden
Immodiaie occupancy. 1650 sq ft. City Ca3 422-2490
Modern office buMing en 6 rr.ilo rd.
GARDEN CITY
Below market value.
681-8066
S^>gie roorr> ollic* space. Starting
BIRMINGHAM - Adams Rd Ava.1- from »250 including uliiues. Ford
able Dec. 1. 825 sq. ft-Hoat 4 air Rd 4 M«WJebcJt. Can
422-2490
SOuTMFiELD-GenHeman preferred. Warned lo RentGa/age space to conditioning Included'* $625 per
r»on"smc*erTprlvaie bath.121A0O-& store and main lain my. car ki ihe vW. month CaB B.I Hounos- i 645-n_19 IMMEOlATE Occupancy, prime retaJ space. Prjivvouth 4 HorthvirA:
Evergreen area, good references cintty of Fa/mlngtort Please can afBIRMINGHAM - DOvVliTOWN
3670 6 3660 sq. it Strong demoAfter 4 pm.
559-0039 ter 5pm
478-7460
700 sq ft. $600 per r^onth.
graphics, great eipooure Can
Ample parking FAX af3i'abl«.
SOUTHFIElD - NICE Neighborhood
lakriU-Wcbor^
'353.9491
. 646^6660
2 rooms,- 1 at »270 & 1 at »230 | 429 Oarages &
INKSfER - Office space available on
Availably Dec 1.- Share kitchen,
Michigan Ave. $200 mo. includes'
"taun^ry 4 bath*
459-6063
Mini Storage
utikties Cafl lor appointment
LA ROE STORAGE
TROY - bedroom, bath, kitchen &
565:1869.
660sq.f1.-»285
Lsundry prMloges. »300. AvaJla^e
S. ADAMS SQUARE
PRESTIGIOUS UVONli area.
9 Mile & Fa/mlngton
Dec. 1.
524.0106
110-615 sq. ft- otflce soiius avail- 2-office buiMings acrms .Irom new
- ^UAU.
474-2290
able, ratos starting at »12 50/sq ft. Ltyary 6 Oty Hail. O u * t y construcWESTLANO - nloe furnfthed loom
Rent
includes air torxMiorJng. heat, tion. Net leases. Separate utilities.
HckxTjig utJitie*. lor rx*vsmokk>o
non drinking; working atdutt. »75 432 Commercial I Retail lanftorlal services 4 u;e of confer- Cons<der spJilting. »l2257mo
ence rooi.r Phone ensfrtrtng 4 soc- R. Perry Realty. •
476-7640
»t»kp > us»75• security.'
TeTeTiaTSe7w5e>ava3et--i^
Immodiaie occupsney
646-5900
FARMINGTON HILLS, Grand River
LIVONIA
421 Living Quarter!
al Haggerty Rd. Excellent retal/ofl- BIRMINGHAM: I03O Sq Ft. across
PAVILION
in's. ModiCW. Dental.
fce space. 1.260 thru 2.560 sq.ft. frrvTo Share
•*
^ M ^ ' ^ -.IV
available -wtth existing i«w~vSpecializing In office space [
•100s TO CHOOSE FROM" . ments. Ask for Michael
.,-,-•
.
' 1000 under 1,000 sq. f t Lowest
Featured on "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
Al Ages. Tastes. Occupations.
rate's In Livonia. Fr©04»ns
Backgrounds & Lifestyle*
ference room, on-sJte res-

HOME-MATE SPECIALISTS
"644-6845

T

•'

PLYMOUTH TWP,
5 room {1095 »q ft.) suTtec Private
LiVONtA-Prime a/ea
OiRoe retail, 600 sq. ft • minutes bath. Ample parking. Reasonable
455-2900
from expressway, »600 month. Cal rent. Exceflent location.
"•••••
' 662-9729
PLYMOUTH - 600 sqfi of office
ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFflCE LIVONIA • »ingl» otflce In executrv* «f ace, located across from the City
SPACE .. Now Locations uyough- cenfer tcM\ phcVte answering. »250 H a l Available December I. »600/
out the Metro Area for ama-lor £x- • month « i Indusrve. Seaetartal mo.
766-1511 or 661-1570
eevti-re C!fi6a needs. Suites from services avallaWe. Phone, 349-5449
150 sq fl. with shared telephone an- UVONiA • 2.000 »q. I t , flexible off»*ering, secretarial services & con- k* spK4f"for lease. 8ct>ooieraft -. PR/ME UVONIA LOCATION
ference facilities, flexible short- frontage. »1,600/mo. Incsudlng uliS- 3 Softes lo choose from. ExceSenl
Livonia spot) CeJ M v« o< George at
term leases 4 growth options to t>es.CoriiectOan8ergstfom
t
476-3400. ERA First Federal Realty.
conven Oonal «p ace.
622-1350
•CANION. 1-275 6 Ford Rd.
• FARMINGTON HJLLS. N'western
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABtE
ROCHESTER HILL8-ONE ROOM
•TROY. Big Beaver Rd.
Approximator/ 1100 sq.ft. In Wayne/ offices. 6x10. »160 per monih Jrv
' ANN ARBOR, 8- State St.
west land area.
'•"" "ckjdes'iruTrues and common a/ea.
Can-.- • - - . . .
'
656^1777
Call
.
729.6259 Ask for Bruce Mandet
international Business Cenier*
6J7-2400 '
OFFICE SPACt; - m professional
suiie. Sublet fo Manufacturers' Rep. ROCHESTER One room office ki
BLOOMFiEi o HULS - Share deluxe or .p/ofessiprvar. H/Orcha/d Lake non-smoking PR agency suite. Cdploff^i space lobby enl/ance. Mag- Rd.. Fa/mingion HJIS Telephone er, FAX 4 answering service avasniliclenl building, underground answering sorvice avsiabte.
aW»165.mo.
•
652-7606
parking Bioomtie.d Has. 645-2460 Mrs. PJte.
655-1810
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE SPACE
DEARBORN-\VE8T
45FJTCE SPACE - Northwest Oetrort.
1600 Orindiey Park. 3600 sq.fi. off- Telegraph at Grand Rivt*. 600 sq. ft Northwestern Highway. Excellent
ice space for lease. WJI divide.
4 up' AS Bmenllles trxJudexJ. Below space. Owner occupied budding
.352-9255
Broker
Days..557-0?70 market rate. CaVt •
--255-4000
Evenings and week ends, 528-3647
OFTlCfi 4 WAREHOUSE UNftS
SOUTHFiELO oir.ee suite to tub-let
DOWNTOWN BIR><*INGHAM
200 »q ft. to 20.000 »q ft. Ctnion 4
Up lo 5200 sq fl. evaitab-'e. W-4di- . Novi areas, immecsaie occupancy'. 2 inside offices.'9 miie/Te!egraph
area.
9 x 11 4 11 x 11. Ample parkvide, competitive rates, convenient For info. c«J
344-9550 ing CaJ Ned
357-3252
parking, full service buOding
PLYM0UTH/0OWNTO"rVN
'
2eON.V/codward
3 suites - 940, 660 6 540 sq f t SOUTHFIELD . Share Office space
,647-7171 .
each. Excedent parfcV>g Close to with CPAs - convenient location.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - two banks4 posl otflce.
--455-7373 Reasonable! Available Dec 1st
ofrices turn; shed Phono, lax. photo
\
354-4590
PLTMOUTH
cop)-lng »400 & »525 month. May
rent 1 or both.
642-0620 9. Main SL location, approximately
1600 sq f l , newfy remodeiod. ex- SOUTHFIELD - sublease offee
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
certent vtsibfflly 4 parking. 4*5-7373 space inside office. Parking 6 SecOffice Condo lor Ss!e
retarial available C t i between 9am5:30pm
356-6617

FARMINGTON
• Beautiful 2 story building with
Exccftenl downfcAti location, beauunderground parking.
SHOPPING GCNTERS FOR LEASE
liful
view,
low
rent
160-1.300
sq
f
t
• Low rates Inducing uWrtles.
Bloomlie/d. Maple 4 Inkstcr. Rher626-2425 • Two room suite 6 up.
view. Grange4 Kmg
471-4555 AvaJab^ Immediateiy
• Professionally managed.
TROY: OFFICE WAREHOUSE: 1200 FARMINGTON HifcLSi H240sq ft
aq.fl. lease Irom current »o Ju> 31. Will r^r.ish to suit $9 50 sq ft . Ne-« CERTIFIED REALTY, INC..
471-7100
Rontai negotiable. 140' office over- Earr/ An-^r tcan conslrucuon
553-2195
head door UghUng ^ eloclrlcai 476-7447 or
throughout. Ask tor Ruii. 4 76-6323
FARMiNGTON HILLS: 12 Mile betwowi Orchard Lk & * Farmlngton
Rd 2 offices. Approximate*/ 180sq.
H. each uyi.ties Included. 553-6640

TROY
ROCHESTER RD.

Monday, November 20,1989 O&E

FEMALE ROOMATE 10 ahare Nov!
Condo, f.imal lover, non smoker,
t350\ per month' V li'eiect/le,
»200 security
477-0642
Mature lemai*, very dctrvw m recovery-program seeks same lo share
apaoious 2 bedroom apartment jn
Westtand. »245/mo. Leave measag«
at
427-4655

Bean
Observer & Ec<r«r\trl<
Newspaper carder. |
CallMI-0600'
ifit d^talla _-. -

To Our
Classified
Ad ver Users:
IS YOUR AD
OK?
Plesie notify us « you find an
' *
•"Of In your ad or If your ad tafleJ
10 run, if you notify us on ihe flrat
«*y h was scheduled lo appeer,
*•* a make a correction »» »oon M
d«adnnes per mft.

We wanl lo ofv* you Lh« b*sl possible service. Bui fl you do not let us
know ol • problem the first day. It
fft*y tontinue to run Inoorte*Uy.

•:'y<;t'me&jng the challenge
' T r y i n g to find a new apariment.
c o n d o or home? Let classified
. • help'you meet this challenge. For
' the most up-to-date housing
informotion, consult classified.

Jb* rxrwtpaper w« n i l be Mbv» tof
'a>rre io putosh an «4 or k*'«typoorapNcal error or «rr6rt In put*c«bc<\ 4)«c«pi to I f * #x1*nt ¢4 the co«t
01 th« »d for tht> Ural dey'e IrwertJoft.
AdMtmeni for anon b ImJNKl to
•he OOSt Of lh4r| porllOfl <rt tfW * d
*fier* ihe «xior occured.

(/1 Weyrfe County CM 591-0500.
fleas* check yew »<Jy«r1k»n>*o|
EACH time H ««>•«/• t w j notify Our
Cullom* ServW D*«arlrn«nl \n
«Hbf»n»rrof,
'

In Otikhnd Gtvnty CM $44-1070

THE

©bfierurr & Eccentric

591-0900
644-1070
652-3222
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

C l ASSlFif o

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County :
707 Oa/age Sole-Wayne County
708 "Household Good*- Oakland Countv
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County •
711 Misc; (or Sale-Wayne County
712 Apptl80ce*
713. Bicycles-Sale & Repair
714 TJuslnesj& Office Equipment
715 Computer?
•
. • ' - " • '
716 Commerdal-lnduslrlal Equipment
717 lawn, Garden A Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tuba, 8pas 4 Pools.
720 Fa/m Produce - FJowera. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 • Hobbies-Coins, Stamps
723 Jewelry
.
724 Carrier^ and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video'Games, Tapes
728 VCB. TV.'Stereo, Tape Decks
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to 8uy '

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

300-436
See Index In Creative Living
Real Estate Section
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION
500 'Help Wanted - ., '
*
•502 Help Wanted-Denlal/Medlcai
, $04 rHelp Wanted-Olflce/Clertcal
505 Fdpd-8evereo«
506 Help-Wanted Sa!e$
.,
507 Help Wanted Part Time
608 Help Wanted Oomestlc
509-Help Wanted Couples
510 Safes-Opportunity
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted. Female
513 Situations-Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
615 Child Care
516 Elderly Cafe & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600 Personals (yogr discretion)
602 Lost 4 Found (by the word)
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss
604 Announcements/Notices
605QtadAds
606 Legal Notices
607 Insurance
608 Transportation/Travel
609 Bingo
610 Cards ol Thanks
612 inMemoriam
614 Death Notices

MERCHANDISE
700 Auction Sales
710 Collectibles
702 Antiques-- *
70iCralt«''—%•
.
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets .
70$.Wearing Apparel "

i l

tOU/U.

:
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120^^
>
^
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Coy nty 652-3222 Roche$tef/Rpcfie8ter Hills

OUl
HOUSJffO

f

ANIMALS
738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Hofses, Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
,
804" Airplanes
805 8oat Docks. Marinas.
806 Boats/Molors
807 Boat Parts & Service
- 808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810. Insurance, Molor
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mlnibikes
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service
814 Campers/Motorhome3/Trailer$
816 Auto/T/wcks, Parts* Leasing .
..81¾ Auto Rentals, Leasing
]819 Auto Financing
"820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Orlve
825 Sports 4 Imported
852 Classic Cars
854. American Motors/Jeep
855 Eagle. 856 Bulck •

858
660
662
664
866
872
874
• • 875
876
878
• 880
882
884

Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmoblle '
Plymouth
Pontlac
Toyota
Volkswagen

BU8INE8S DIRECTORY
3-Accounting • *4 Advertising
5 Air Conditioning
6 Aluminum Cleaning
• 9 AJumlnum Siding
, 10> Antennas
12 Appliance Service
13 Artwork
:
14 Architecture
15 Asphalt
16 Asphalt Sjpalcoating
17 Auto Cleanup
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair
21 Awnings
22 Barbeque Repair
24 Basement Waterproofing
25 Bathtub Refinishing
' 26 Bicycle Maintenance .
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement
29 Boat Docks ""—
30 Bookkeeping Service
32 Building Inspection
33 Building Remodeling
_ 3 6 Burglar Fire Alarm
~*C7 Business Machine Repair
39 Carpentry
,.
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica
41 Carpets- •;
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair
52 Catering - Flowers 53 Caulking
•
54 CeHiriflWork
55 Chimney Cleaning.
Building 4 Repair
56 Closet Systems
67 Christmas Trees
58 C)oc< Repair
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning
' 60 Construction Equipment
61 Decks, Patios
62 Doors

~

•i

500 H«!p Wanted

500 Help Wanted

$4K0U0AYMONEY»5 Hiring Immedlatery. If you have a
good personality, why not make
money wtth It? We have a few posi- Assignments In aB areas of
tions open tor the right people: No accounting. Call to And out how
experience necessary, we wfli train. accounTemps can put you to workl
Great hoursi Top Piyl Sr. Cnizens
welcome.as wefl as students &
housewives. For more information,
caJRlckRuggiea,
471-0901
357-5357

Accountants

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

357-TEMP

63 Drsperles/Slipcdvers 4 Cleaning
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
65 Drywait • •
66 Electrical
67 Electrolysis
68 Energy
69 Excavating
70 Exterior Cautklng
71 Fashion Co-ordinators
72 Fences
' '
73 Financial Planning
*5 Fireplaces
. 76 Fireplace Enclosures
78 Fi/ewcod
81 Floor Service
•. 87 Floodlight
SO Furnace Installed, Repair
92 Furniture finishing 4 Repair
. 93 Graphics •94 Glass. Block,'Structural, etc. 95 Giass. St8lned/Beveled
96 Garages
97 Garage Door Repair
98 Greenhouses
99 Gutters
102 -Handyman - male/female
105 Hauling
108 Healing/Cooling
109 Home Grocery Shopping
110 Housecfeanlng
i l l Home Safety
112 Humidifiers
114 income Tax
115 Industrial Service
116 Insurance Photography
117 Insulation
120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior Space Management._
123 Janitorial
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
129 Landscaping
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135TL8WU Maintenance

138
140
142
144
145
146
147
149
150
152
155
157

Lawn Sprinkling
Limousine Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Ma/ble
Machinery
Mobile Home Service
Moving - Storage
Mlrrora
Music Instruction
Music Instrument Repair

158 New Home Services
165 Painting - Decorating
166 Party Planning -= •
f/OOT-Flowws-Servtces)
175 Pest Control 176 Photography
160 9lanpTunlng-flepalr-Reftnlshlng
181 Picnic Tables
198'Plans'
"
200 Plastering- *
215 PJumWng
219 Pool Water Delivery
220 Poofs
221 Porcelain Refinishing
222 Printing
•
223 Recreational Vehicle Service
224 Retail Hardwood*
229 Ttefrjgeratlon
233 Roofing
234 Sdssor, S«w 4 Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks 241 Sewer Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
246 Skjp Painting
249 Slipcovers-Sewing
-250 Solar Energy'
.__._.251 Snow Blower Repair
253 Snow Removal
254 Storm Doors
255 Stucco
260 Telephone, Servlce/Rep8lr
261 Television, Radlp 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts
265 Terrarlums
269 Tile Work 273 Tree Service
274 Truck. Washing
275 Typing
276 Typewriter Repair
277 Upholstery
279 Vacuums
280 Vandalism Repair
281 Video Taping. Service
282 Vinyl Repair
283. Ventilation 4 Attic Fans ~
284 Wallpapering
285 Wall Washing
287 Washer/Dryer Repair
289 Water Softening
293 Welding
_294 Well Drilling
296 Window Treatments
297 Windows
298 Woodworking
'
299 Woodturners .

500 Help Wanted

ALL AROUND YARD PERSON
MobOe home dealership looking for
handyman rM/F). Odd jobs as requested:fl days a week, long houre.
Call
,-v.^—• 349-2500

ASSEMBLE PROOUCT8 AT HOME.
Easy Work. No Experience Needed.
Many Jobs Available. For Information. Call 1-512-435-3395. axt. 1103
ASSEMBLY CLERKS
50 people needed lor long term assignments with automotive supplier
in Canton. WOMEN encouraged to
apply. Call Bridget at:
ACRO SERVICE CORP 691-1100
ASSISTANT Cook for natfonafly accredited nursery school In Uvonls.
Fun & pari time available^ Experience cooking for a large group preferred. Great benefits.
625-5757
_ ASSISTANT TO JEWELRY REP
to do inventories tn maj6T"d«parT-"
monl store*. WH1 train.
551-3295

'••- YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
\->
: V FROM

:•?: ! f:O0AJM.-«£OP,M. <
MONOAV?THURSDAY (
v
u / w V \ : rANOIWO*

: 8:00 A J * . - W 0 P.M.
FWDAY

.

FOR CLA88IFI6O 'LINERS*

MONDAY I t W E : S P.M. FRIDAY
THUflttAVWSUE:SP.M.
^
TUfWAY
All advertising pubOshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject
to the conditions staiodin the appfcaWe rale card, 'copies of
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvwiia, Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer ft
Eccentric Ad-Takers have'no authority to bind (his newspaper
and only puMcatJon of an-advertisement shaJ constitute Enal
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
The Observer & Eccentric wffl issue credit for typographical or
otherenw^wlycntMirstirttert^r^ana^ertsefrient Kan
error occurs, the advertiser must nofcfy the Customer Service
Department ta time to correct ihe error before the second
insertion.

j

r

500 Help Wanted

A MAJOR
RETAIL CHAIN

OWOHTU

-

EARLY HOLIDAY
DEADLINES!

6EEX3
Managers to $35,000
-i
Asslstsnt Manager to $24,700
ACCOUNTANT/CPA—
M snagemenl Trainees to $22,000
Northern Oakland County CPA firm
Previous retail experience In grocerrequires CPA wiu> 2-4 yrs. dtversiies, discount store, health & beauty
fled experience with compaeuon &
To Place your Classified L i n e r - A d s in our.
The
specialized
temp
service
aides a p^is. Full benefit package 4
reviewfinancialitaiements A prepsSECTION
25556 Northwestern Hwy. »250
bonus. - - ratkxi of_co>pofate_4_iodMduai kv
Southfleld, Ml 45034
— EmpioynseoLCeriter Inc. _5£fct635
eoma taxes. Please send reaome to:
'TBiinks^lvin*^Issuc._Pj^yMi__eall helbre 5 p .m.
Box 555, Observer 4 Eccentric
ANSWERING SERVICE looking tor
Subsidiary
of
Newspapers. 35251 Schooler til
persons to work afternoons, possiRobert Half ol Michigan. Inc
Rd.. Lrvoma. Mlchlgsn 45150
ble mornings. Must be abte to work
AO AGENCY. Blrmlnghsm erea, HoOdays K weekends. Ptease can
ATTEN0ANT8
ACTNOW!
~ .
645-9574 Males & females, full & part time.
Several people to it art now m our seeks account execuuve trainee. I0am-3pm.
8ome
experience
hetpM.
Must
be
Call lor interview. General Manager,
I Radboofc Telephone Order Popart
merit. t4.50/hr. + lo start. Wa train. 'People-Person", serf motivated, APPUCATIONS TWW betna-aocept-- Colony Carwsh, Plymouth. 455-1011
12 Mile/OreenfWd.
443-1327 erealrve. Send resume A salary re- ed by a Michigan Tech 50 Company.
quirements to bejir 695;Observef A We manufacture high quality circuit ATTENTION: Assembly Workera;
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 beards which require special care earn excellent Income for Light .
ACTTODAYI
:
8choc4cralt Rd., Uvonla. Michigan and detail work. Ma experience nee- Assembly work. C*J:
EARN HOLIDAY
ary- auoou, niatlt skiBs lietpful. 504-545^trOO^Pept P1575
49150
Ful
time
permanent
openings
•
a!
CASH
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ shifts. $5.50 per hour with reviews. A n ENTION GENERAL LABORERS
OFFICE MANAGER. Immediate ExceOent peid benefit package. Ap- Warehouse work available.
in busy financial planning ply at: 32600 Capflol, off Farming- $5-55.60 per hr. Long term. Cafr.
Long end short term temporary as- openftg
ARBOR TEMPS
459-1165
office. Must possess excellent or- ton Rd, Uvonl*.
Hgruinantsjor depend able drivers to pantzsUonal
skifls and enjoy working
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS - Earn
work-in the Metro Detroit area. with clients. Position
*.
APPRAISAL
TRA1NES
N
requfrea some
extra' money working part-time
Cheuffour'e Coense required.
computer expertenos wtttt word pro- tocalofrtce of national organtutlon cleaning private homes. Car necescessor, brokerage experience pre- need* 3 fuB time career minded per- sary. Call Mon-Fri. e-5pm. 542-6243
ferred. Series 6 or 7 license a pkrt. sons, wtmng tfrwork hard. W* offer
CeURW .
645-5357 training, earn whOe you team, choice ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS • Train
Long term part-time_tamporary poof location. Potential first year earn- for leader positions. Clean haihrays
siuon for In-home lefemarketer In AEROBIC Instructors A fitness train- k>ga In access of $30,000. .500 H»lpWant»d
500rWpW«nt«d
& laundry rooms In apt. communiihe Lrvonla/Prymouth/Northvlila ers wanted for West. BSoomnefO CalCart
,
451-ltSf ties. Day work. $4.90 to $5.10 per
ACCOUNTANT
area. Candidate must be ertkutele health dub. Experience necessary.
ACCEPTING
hr. Paid holidays 6 vacation. CaB
Respontiwe indMdusl with 3-5 and erithuslutie. Turn your extra Caa 651-1000 ext 301
Architectural Office
Moo.-FrL 6am-3:30pm.
427-4343
'. • APPLICATIONS -ye«nt current pubOc accounting ex- time Into M. CaJ today.—
c
Prime Design Systems, Inc. • BlrA FEW GCOO WORKERS
perlertee; Compuleriieo" quality.
FOR SALAD PREP*
ATTENTION: Ideal lor homemakers
mlnghem
archltectura)
firm
has
the
Numeric accuracy Important (or (flFarmlngton HiDa firm. Preference
who cannot get out to work. Work
Experience preferred, full o>v«n
ing negatives for publishing compa- following tul time poaltlona open:
to aomeooe with experience to
oart Ume kpm your home caJQng for
ny.
l»»m
on
the
fcob.
Good
benefits.
PROJECT
MANAGER
& part time positions avail- real eitate & taxea. AMSN to work
Purple Heart. Caa Mon.-Frt. 9-5
Schcdcrari between Levsn A Newwith
medium
baae
cCentele.
W»~ofJOB
CAPTAIN
725-4572
able. Apply in person only tet aoaeaalve compenaauon lor the
burgh.
452-2763 Must have a minimum of 10 years
right Individual. Send resume to: E. Uvonla
experience In oommerical 5 ATTENTION
478-1010 AGGRESSIVE serf motivated MobOe total
f: 32255 Nortrmeatern Hwy,. Sta
residential prolecta. Salary baaed
PROFESSIONAL
Home Service Person needed (or on
Warren
751-1670
298.
Farmlngton
H1TU.
Mi.
45015
experience.
Beneflta available.
tr 33152YY7MBe-LrvonIa
No. 1 jJeaiarihip In Michigan. Neada Cefl for Interview
»t
540r17tt
T E A M * SINGLE
V .
ACCOUNTANT
Detroit
965-0267
experience in mobHa home repair,
• Teka charo* CPA
T$t SoulhtWd CPA firm. 1-2 yr» ex- ACCOUNTANT
all tools required.
Cal
Mon.-frt,
wanted
lor
oro"w1r)g
firm.
At
leaat
5
EOE
NO
FEE
ARTIST
DRIVERS
'flerelr** 0«»lr*d. ExoeOeoi opporto- yeara of pubSc aoeountlng exper500 HttpWanttd
500 HaXpWant^
6:30am-1pm 349-2500 with natural abOty to draw & acutpt
nSy & benefit*. C«a Jennie 3if4o*4 Ince In amaB buanineaa 4 tax prepaW*
are
a
knt-m-tlme
carrier
looking
In
mlnlatur*.
Must
be
able
to
vtsualBANKJN0REPRESENTATTVE3
ALARM INSTALLERS
ration required. Computer knowtATTENTION
in third dimension & be retrainedfor professional driver* to )oin our
ATTTENTION
.1
Starting Savings Sank he* entry
Experienced installers needed for tte
fleet
In
the
Detroit
and
surrounding
•*CCOUKT8ftECETVABLECtEftK edge necaaaary a aupervisory expeto
work
In
kweiry
medium.
Good
COtUQE 8TUOENT8 • Earri Morf- lever career opportunrry within ft*
Immediate openings. FuS time posi- salary possible (or right person. areas. Wa offer
-JOB SEEKERS
helpful.
Salary
• FLO time. Redlord •/««. 8:30-5pm. rience
during holiday* • semester break. bsnk branch network. Candidsies
tions. Good wages and benefits.
The ccrnmunrry employment aervlc* *y
UoivFrl
637-M90 commenturate wllri experience.
Must be able to work w*a with peoAsslgnmenls
avaBabl* tor recep- must poaseas exceOent coevnunlcaCan
659-7100
ot Growth Work*, inc. has a wide tionists, secretaries,
Send reaume to: Paul J. Qambka,
•
Team*
spot
.26*
per
rnfle
with
ple
&
have
steady
work
habits
&
word proces- Oon akAa. RespotMNWee, kidude
variety ol employment opportuniCPA. 30500 Telwaph Rd.. StaTemporary positions available In
weekly
performance
bonuses
of
u^
punctuality.
Non-smokers
orUy
need
ALARM
INSTALLER
sor*,
data
entry,
phones, assembly customer contact, data entry, 4
Farmlngton-Wins A NovL You must
ties. Fut time and part time. Growth
eccounUno.
2725. Birmingham, Ml, 45010
to31*permHe.
applyCaa
T
Mr.
Lewis
Tuee-Frl
Progressive
alarm
company
In
workers
5
cola
tera.
some dericaJ. Send resume ta
have your--own transportation to
Work* ta a non-profit community
^5400 Norihwestem Ktgtnrty. 8utt«
557-4553 • Single drivers 22« per mDe. weekly based orgen&aOon. Fcrjnorajrifof.
travel to these weatside areas. Oood Farmlngton Hals seeking en experi- between llam-tpmat
performance
bonuses
up
to27«.—
400, SouthftsW. ML. 450¾ or
pay. Flexjble shirts. Can now & start enced kSstafler. Running of conduit. ART. aV- PICTURE" framing gsfiery
• The best time at home program In matlon.callTomat
Are alarm cable and pienlum cable
C*ft Southfleld • 555-2400. Ext 259
saving for the hoOdays.
required. Salary based on expert- needs permanent, pan tkne hefp. the industry.
orCttwson
455-2540
Hon
smoker.
Experience
preferred
Blrmloflham
646-7660
• Paid vacations.
enee47M400
Equal Opportunity Employer Wf
855-5910
61
• Paid major medical tor the drtvern
-—Uvonla-.473-2930
Announcing the grand opening of
• Yearly safety bonuses.
BINDERY & COLLATOR
"8outhfWd-357-0034
the Red Lion Pub. Now hiring In el
•
Quarterly
safety
bonuses.
M8LER3 5 packager* at • First In, first out dispatch.
OPERATORS NEEDED
areas located in the Comfort Inn.
AUTO MECHANIC
s
wareftcu**
«
Ptynv
Metro airport. 9501 Mlddlebett Fun
Personnel 8orv!oes • New 1959 conventional double
Fun or part-time. Certified,
Dey*
&
afternoon*.
loving hard worker* only need ap**ff-mothr»1*d.
459-7050 Prevtou* experience In large printNO FEE ply. In person 2-4pm, Mon-FrL
soon. OAI Unrforce bur* sleeper equipment .
j'fEfvTPORARY EMPLOYEE A number o< Bghi production pojl- EOE
473-2W0 • Driver recruiting p*y.
AUTO
PART8/COUNTeR
8AL£8 ing lacfity a must Long 4 short
• Driver ot the qutrterA/ear pro- Responsible, energetic person
AOtA
uona ar« avanaUe to work at a maART GALLERY • newfy located m
I/* term easigriTienl* *v***b4*.
Recepttonitt/Ceahiar
needed tor permanent pan-time InA8SEM6LY0PPORTUNmE8 . gram/aaJetyawarda program. ,
jor
plant
food
manufacturer
In
the
Farmlngton
Hm*.
needatui
time
V
•
IMS3
jK»i»ey-Htye« ha» en lmrr>e<fl«te
Annual moeegeraWea. .
door plant cere poemon h the new light typing required, knowledge ol
gallery asalstsnt Experience neces- Company pay* $242.10 weekly to •• A*
23077 Qr*enlWd, «152
Jopenlng lor »n eeccuntlng m*}or to Ptymovth area (7 am ehlfi).
no touch/majority drop & hook. center downtown are*. Flaxibi* day QM pert*. • hekx Must be hard
sary. Beneflta.
: 932-0050 assemble pient hanger*. For Infor- • Above
jfrodt pert-time m a oenveRzed * >
8outhfield.
Ml 45075
working
end
dependable.
55,
an
average mOeages. ' . - • ' . Urn* hour*. 24 hour* per weak.
mation aend long aerf *ddr***ed
"pount/io luncUon. CerxMete ehould • Bonus kvoentivea
315-559-4545 or 515-552-1944
$5.50 per hour to si art Car re- hour lo *t*rt Apply h_per»ort The
APPUCATIONS FOR Wat Procaea- •tamped envelope to; Data Entere40hoyreperweek
[0« loprtomore level or above wt»
Corvette 8hop, 81576 Telegraph
openings for professional qutrad. maeege paid. Cal
poaKiona now being accepted by prises, Dept 001. Box 625, New we have
r>e> eombteted beslc •ocounllng • Long term employment
single1 drivers. It yoo'ara minimum
, ; v - ^
1-994-4067 Rd.. Bouthflekt (between 8 5 9 mis)
Adi* has warehouse work avaaaWa
led circuit board manufacturer. BoomfleM,PA-,1705»
- cUeee*. Should »)»oh«ve LOTU3 1_ *-5pnvMon.-Fri. only.
*5.-W«A * oo*^driving « aeMy
nw_tha. Jeff rieUkSe^R
Uroa. JA aiHfljLj5.60.par. hour
' t 4 . eiperieooe en<L*orturtfl_»)Ui -You-mutt havea reBabte car-ft. be area. 2 shifts. Can lor appointment: lo start - $5 after 6 month*. Exoafrecord, caa Robert McWAams tt:
AU«0 \A3gAL COMPANY seek* AUTO PART8 DEUVERY DRIVER
'people. PotlUon reoytre* 20-30 aWe to work m the Prymovlh area.
500-759:2300
513-276-4705
:
tent
benettta
offeredNo
experience
Oon't mHj INS exceOent opportuniMl time morning and afternoon po- FuB-tlme mature person wfth good
,hour» per week.'eome Seturdty*.
necessary, but st/oog math skits
ty. Apply Mort thnj Fit Irom 9am525-0330
•\
SOUTH EASTERN EXPRESS, INC. tluon* (or oVtyer/technician*, prevf- driving record. Retiree* weloome.
|pee»e eppty In perton:
rtefpM. Apply at 32900 Cepfioi. oft
3:30pm at
,
451.0W
ou*ejperienoe helpejt Ce* tor
Experienced whh t* window treat2942 Boulder Avenu*.
Farmntngton Rd., UvoNa.
appointment
••"-.•"'
555-4399
ment
design
and
decoraOrig.
In
Women* r**Mort specialty
Oeyton, Ohio 45414
!'.-*
--" JenetWBiori
AUTO PARTS deaVery driver 5 stor* and cvtskJe aalea poemon* (or
store ha* management poS0ME80DY80METIME
area manager trainee*
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE slock person for Plymouth tr—. Troy. Farmmglon 4 Nov) areea, DrsPersonnel Services
f.: KELSEY.HAYES
anion* tvatabi*. Success-.
15320 Mtddtebert
Ouaity People
Must have good driving record. M F pery Boutique. Oat Ma. Bevery.
Acme
and
Davenport
operator*.
•.FULLTIME*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
tut eppacerrt* w*j have priParkalde PavtBon
Providing Quality 8*rtvce
Dey* end nlgtrt*, M Ume. Benefit*. Auto 8uppfy. 1100 Starkweather,
or ratal management exBetweene&7M3e
An
EqwaJ
Cpporjunrh/Employer
ADVERTISING
ft
PROMOTIONS
Management
Career
453-7200
Experience required.
471-0704 Plymouth.
iM « 1 Huron Wver Of.
perience. Leadership fleir.
/ 477-1252
MANAGER - Ctawaon marketing &
BOOYWAN 4 PORTER
!• .
RorrxAH. Ml., 48174
INTERNAtAUWTOfl
moUvailonai
(
U
N
eompublications company needs 2 exMECHANIC • CerWfed,
Appfy In perton; J*ok\D*mmer
'.;.
{313)942-¾ 1 «
Manufacturing, 3-5 yr*. experience wtthAUTO
AUTO PORTER
. Nned with the abMy to
own
to«4*.
Heavy
*\
«ght
repeer.
perienced advertising & promotion
w/major CPA. CPA preferred. *45X 6 yr*. experlenc* required. 825K+ a W**t*lde Chevrolet Dealer I* look- Ford, 37300 Michigan-Ave.. Wayne.
promote good customer
managers. Candidates should have ; EOMH Opportunity Employer M/F
IMMEOtATEINCOM«
range. Fufl corp. b*r>*rHs. Fee paid. yr'Ceaiorappolntmant. 5224250 ing for dependable perscWi) tor 1U Sea Barbie or Jau
aervtoe Is needed. Send reexperience creating a producing
COLLEGE STUOENT8
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
sume to:
Used Car l o t Ful or pert Urn* poeIA COttEOE 8TUOCNT8 DREAM
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
magazine or newspaper eds & pro- INTERNSHIPS ALSO AVAILABLE.
uona tvaiebs*. with M benefit
Work Frl/Sit. In ywr local awper- mofJona. Work on protect (or naAUTO Oft. CHANOE TECH3
-^=—»nB0BL£ HOURS 'BOftWO Mitt OPERATOR .
National
company
needs
young
man
,
424-6470'
package
lor
the
right
person.
market pawing out food sampiee. lionaSy known food manufacturers
And Meneoement Trainee
!.
«8CHOURSHIPa
with experience, days, overtime,
and women. R*p4d advancemenL
Appfy
In
Perton
Only
Mutt
have
reliable
transportation
8otrthlS!der*«v
, 555-7670
AUTO BODY PAINT Sprayer. Fart- Now hiring. CVnpatluv* *t*rtlng
i«$a8TAnTJNO PAY RATE
Kraft, Nabisco, Coca Oota, No experience necessary • we Iraki.
NoPhoneCe** :
and like people. Senior citizen* end t*e
,;
.MARX6TIMQOEPT.
taitlo opportunity, wlih local wage baaed on experience * mouCampbetL etc. A large retariera Total package Include* bonus,
BARBARA HOFFMAN
Jack Cewiey Chevy/GEO
homemaxers weteome. For Inter- ooast-to-coast.
60RINO
MILt
OPERATORS
4
vstion.
Rapid
advancement
oppor(rancNse.
New
field.
Exceeenl
pay
(.
•AlmeJorimeyeppty
Send
reaume
to
7020 Orchard Lake Roed
view can Mon.-Thura., 10am-4pm. Presidents Office. PCA, 600 N.COMPANY CAR PftOQRAM, profit
QENERAl' MACHIN18T8<> Experi116S8EBAR0.
t- CuJ»m-5pm
with beneftt*. Truck tool* provided. tunrty. Apply t Uncle Eda W tv>op.
sharing plua 3 P*W vacation* per
West
BsoontfWd
enced
only
need
appV
at
BCX.
$5471
Phmovth
Rd.
Uvonla.
^
42M9M or 425-7037
84^093
Crooks, Ctewson, Ml. 45017
yeer. For Interview/
422-*223
PONTIAO, Ml 480S4- Midwest Parma Cerem: 721-0777
» • ^ ^ * e ^ ^ r * / a | si^^^Sr .
42550 W.1uMle.(fOTV
Ask lor Petti or Jeff
t i m ^
. An Equsl Oppdrtunlfy Employer
AUTOPORTER
. 6R100EPORT OPERATOR
Lfvoria auto dealer need* new par Prefer i yr* experience) Own Icda.
porter. Must be r****** and hev* <^rerilrr*ber>»*t«.C*»7 0B9-005*—
good drMng record. Appfy m perI
BUMP/PAINT I .
»on,**kfor>3hriO'Ccnner
needed lor reVb operetlon *t
!.
Kartkt Eiecvonfce. opod afartmo
pay ptu* beneftt*. QontKt Mark
:
E a WtorInterview * t \ 842-2521

accounTemps

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Auto For Sale

F-C

Help Wanted

E-F

Monday. November 20. H)H9.

644-1070 Oakland County
91 090Q Wayne-Counly^^
852-3222 Rochester

Home & Service Directory F
Merchandise For Sale~

DRIVERS

Real Estate
Rentals

Ilave !ft Safe
and
Happy
Thanksgiving
Holiday!

TELEMARKETER

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

:: Joe's Produce

500 MpWftfltod

ADIA

GENERAL LABOR

$ ACT NOW $
;i General
LIGHT
;> Account
i 5 Department PRODUCTION
WORK

UnifoTce ""

, 455-4093

^^^^r ^^

ADIA

" ATTENTION
TROPICAL
PLANT LOVER

WAREHOUSE
WORK

BLIND
-N
DRAPERY • • "
SALES

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

.

;:-:

ADIA

COMPANY

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME...,

•$1,500/MO.«

ALVIN'S

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?

TENNYSON

Want to earn extra cash?

RESTAURANT

An Adult carrier fout^ with tho Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution.
In Just four hours a day, twice a week,
you'll earn the extra cash you want without
sacrificing yourtlme to the demands of a
full time Job.
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CURRENT RO.UTBOPENINGS ARE IN:

D Oakland County

.-j.

CURRENTLY EXIS1' FOR:~

• COOKS • FOOD PR6PARER8
• HOSTE8S .• WAIT8TAFF*DISHWASHERS

ALSO SEEKING:
,
a Substitute adult carriers for all areas,'
duties same as regular adult carrier
but on call only,

• Wayne County

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
can •

644-1100

WPORTUNWES

••'•

Interested persons must possess a polite
business-like attitude, be self-motivated,
and have dependable transportation,
Scheduling Is flexible.
. -\-

32570 PLYMOUTH
425-6500

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY;
* Call

••;•>•'• • : .

591*0500

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED, BUT NOT NECESSARY. IF, YOU
HAVE A HIGH ENERGY;VLEVEL AND ARE COMMinEO TO
CUSTOMER SERVICE, WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK TO YOU.
WE OFFER PREMIUM WAGES BASED UPON EXPERIENCE.
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFIT PROGRAMS INCLUDING:
INSURANCE, MEOICAL, DENTAL, MERCHANDISE
DISCOUNTS AND HUDSON'S SUPERIOR CUSTOMER
SERVICE CHALLENGE.
INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD APPLY AT THE
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT:

OAKLAND MALL • TROY
-•.,..:'

AH fQUAl OfPOliWNtTY'EMPLOYER

.

AUTO RUaTPROOfERA
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Oreetfoietwdent*.
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BUYER

I*
Electrical automotive *u»W
i
id IndMdual
seeking a **ri motfreted
lor the poeWon c4 buyer. Appteent*
must heve 8 lo 8 yr^_exp*riV>c»jn
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catson* * p k *
A
'Bachelors Degree •'•
\
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Stye (©bseruer & Eccentric NctuspciperG

Marilyn Fitchett editor/591-2300
PMHWMHHHaiBiMMMnH

ra^H¥Mi^;i«'M^»^«;^Br^rrewre^Tr7^*r^^

Monday, November 20,1989 O&E

oujrFunkestaff writer

ScFnthfieloVsald Regency Park-in ^o-rChester Hills merits designation eii
"dramatic new_ ranch condomln£;Th^ultimate condominium.
urns'" due to hlg^-peaX¥,celllJtJMjLjr: i • i
Hying rooms and bMrooms; •.'*&.-,;
Extraordinary homes.
A personal beUef-tn/the^oauc.iv
Luxury condominium community.
those phrases, culled from recent apparently provides justification for'.
advertisements, almost roll from the 'using words like luxury.. Sophistical-;
tongue. They sound good and look od buyers provide the checks andgood. But what do they mean?
balances.
.; ^
'^Advertising people ran out of lyr"EVERYONE who walks k$6\ "v.'i
ics*so they have to come up with new your models and leaves becomes- '&•
words," said James S. Bonadeo, walking billboard," said Sheldon',
president of the Builders Association Rott, national marketing and sales;
of Southeastern Michigan and him- manager for Lifestyle Homes ^f;
self builder. ' "~_- -..
^ Farmjngton Hills.
•'/•
"It's like newspaper people. You
A house can be classified as ldx-;
need a leaping headline or people urious by Its amenities or design,; r^i
i .'
don't buy newspapers."
Rott said.
-v • i
THE MEANING of words lflte lux- ,Price Isn't the only criteria. A co>:
ury depend on a perspective, said dominium listed for $95,990 in MerBoffadeo and otheraln the Industry. - rlwood Park of Livonia Is advertised
"Luxury for everybody is differ- by Lifestyle as luxury due to a tWo»
ent,"- said Lou Sabatlnl, director of story entry foyer, cathedral celling^
sales and marketing for the John and bay Windows, Rott said.
£
Richards Development Co, of Blr'formally you wouldn't see that
mlngham. "What one'jfcreon consld- In that price range," he said.
Ij
ers luxurious another would consider
Not only do you have luxury con*
dos; "But now you have^ "luxury.
ordinary."
"
" as adyertlsed by Colonial,
So why use a word like "extraordi- homesites
nary" In an ad to describe a prospec- Acres Realty for the Greenock Hllljj
tive condominium development In development in South Lyon.
£<
West Bloomfield?
THAT PURPORTS to give prdj
"Every bullderj believe, thinks specUve buyers the idea that "this
they're trying to do something dis- not a 900-square-foot home subdiv
tinct and special," Sabatlnl said.
sion," said Diane Boelger, an age
The South Shores Estates on Pine for Colonial Acres.
's
Lake is "extraordinary" because it's
Minimum house size. Is 2,00*
one of the last available parcels on square feet for ranches, 2,600 feej
the lake, he said. ,
for colonials.i
^kelronrnMn^-ciTObln^^wltfa— =Wreae^tei^e**dJo^thls^Ey
the custom builder's quality con-—said they had"ever been confronted,
structlonjhcludlng walnut floors and by a buyer who felt misled by an ad*
European-style cabinets makes the
"When people spend thaLlind <$
word an appropriate selection, Saba- money on a house, you donTseH
tinlsald.
"them," Rott said. "It (house) will el}
RAY KARR, an owner of Estate ther sell itself or not Advertising tt
Builders, said he doesn't have a just trying to get them to come dqwjl
problem billing his Hillpolnte on and evaluate for themselves.
V
Mirror Lake development as "the ul-_ . "I don't think seller's puffery is
timate condominium in prestigious taken serlously_by^buyersf" K.oraer
WeatBlooinfLeUiV" said. "Peopteare much more sophis"I live there* myself," Karr said, tlcated than a lot oftftfier people are
"The reason I choose to live there Is ;. « i g g to admit"
*
natural beauty.
'^^^deo expressed Similar senti*
"You have thousands of trees, you ments.
have a lake. All condos are set high
"I think the public likes a dog-and^
on a hill and look down on the lake, pony show," he said. "We are the
We've constructed a gazebo, dock, greatest promotional country In the
swimming area. I don't know of any world.
place that offers this much beauty at
"Today, It's got so everything Is
your fingertips,''he said.
luxurious," Bonadeo said. "It will
Richard Komer, president of just become a word that doesn't
Wlneman it Komer Building of mean anything."
.-;

t
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Builders dismiss auto slump Costly California dreamin'

er In Bloomfield Township, the up- pacted as quickly as residential conper end markets aren't affected by struction, so If builders find other
Perhaps you can help settle a dispute which I have
automobile market slowdowns as things to do they can insulate themwith
my husband concerning California property. My
Local builders are confident the much as lower end housing markets. selves, he said.
husband
suggests that the property values In Beverly
"It certainly affects building, but
recent automobile sales and manuMichigan Association of Home
Hills
for
a comparable bouse as opposed to Birmingham
facturing slump/with the-Big-Three It's not effecting upper level, execu- Builders executive vice president
would
be
In a ratio of approximately four to one In
•tl
auto makers reporting plumspetlng tive homes," she said. "The first peo- Steve DeHaan said the automobile
terms
of
Increased
Can you also, explain. how
• J>
_
~sale$7WiHnot affect new home.sales.- ;pie to getiald~off arenotihe-ones manufacturing slowdownHten't-hav*- community propertyvalue.
thefe~
Is"
djfferehT
from~divoree
James Bonadeo, Builders Associa- who buy our homes."
ing an effect on home building. "If
laws in Michigan In ctf*-we move oat and things don't
tion of Southeast Michigan (BASM)
anything, we're slightly ahead of last
work oat?
president, said the slowdown hasn't
IN GENERAL, manufacturing year."
c
. v. x
You'd better have a bushel full of dollars available to
altered association members' plans slowdowns do make people cautious.
But DeHaan added that the buildyou If you'wish 1o buy a house comparable to the one tlons will no longer be available. There Is almost a hyrfor next year. In fact, builders are "If you'vcgrown up in this area, it's ers association tracks residential de- you
_
live In In Birmingham
Ifwyou want to liveterical mentality with respect to the purchase of projn
r___presently
r
confident ' _ ."'"'•
going to have a mental Impact on velopment by building permit appliIn
Beverly
Hills
or
lts>surroundTngs.
California
property erty and people are not, obviously, dotting their fs aqd
"I'm optimistic," said Bonadeo, you."
cation. "We don't track the automo- as a whole has continued to soar. A recent survey which crossing their t's because of what they perceive to be;*
who owns his own construction firm . "But we're far more diversified bile Industry closely, although our
I conducted, while on a business trip there, indicates shortage of property, as well as the fact that If it doesa'f
in Plymouth Township. "I've just now than we were In the past," Koch members probably do,"
and
that you can expect property values in Beverly Hills, work out, they wilt just sell It and make a profit
r :
started two subdivisions myself, and continued. "People may step back
"From what I've heard, no one
move
elsewhere.
'•-••y- C
Santa
Monica,
Westwood
and
the
like
to
be
between
four
I wouldn't do that if T thought- the and take a closer look, but we don't seems to be concerned about It yet.
and
five
times
that
of
what
would
be
the
cost
of
a
simieconomy was heading for a crash. think the slowdown Is going to hurt Nothing I've seen makes me correlar home In a typical Detroit suburb. As It relates to Oar association board enacted a "move-la" fee to
We expect even production with last us."
late the two."
Birmingham,
I would say that the price of a home in cover expenses associated with a change ia oectnancjfc
year across the board."
Koch said builders she has talked
Koch of Koch Development said
Beverly
Hills
Is probably three times as much. As to The bylaws provide that common element expenses are,
to seem unconcerned about the slow* one reason builders got hurt in the
community
property,
It simply means, with certain ex- the responsibility of the Association, bat the bylaws also
— EDWARD KLIM, regional mana- down. "To tell you the truth.-I hadn'tr^late 1970s is because they had enor- - ceptions, that upon the
dissolution of a maTrjage, all provide that the ooart can MWM a**bwt each wit W
ger for Lautrec Limited, the opera- even given It any thought until now," mous land holdings and when the
property acquired during the course of the marriage Is accordance with It* percentage of valne for tfceae cwnf
tions arm of Lautrec. Acquisitions
Lautrec's/ Klim said affordable economy soured; they had to make
jointly
owned by both parties. In effect, that Is not too mon expenses. The only exception In the bylaws Is If th^
Co. in West Bloomfield that develops housing developers are In as good as payments even though no homes
expense
mJsate o*
dlssimllatirorrUhejesults
of a_divorce here in Mlchl-:...
,. tne negligence,
__
r._„ was necessitated by
jnanufactured housing communities, sj*ape_a8^e_upper_enj_jr>arkels. were being sold.
gan,
except
that
It
la
not
automatically
as
a
matter
of
'neglect
of
a
co-owner.
Do
yon
think
that
this
move-in?
"saidfflfflrniilsconfldenTtHat metro-""^©^ of~our buyers aren't auto
"I don't think anyone Is looking to
law
determined
that
the
respective
spouses
have
a
50
fee
Is
enforceable?
I
*
polltan . Detroit has diversified workers — many are two-Income shelter themselves, but you don't see
-1>ercent
equal
ownership
In
all
property.
You
had
better
Not
according
to
a
recent
casd
which
was
decided
In)
enough to absorb an automobtto families in which (either Income) a lot of speculative buying right
also
be
prepared
to
deal
with
the
smog
which
Is
scary,
,;
Washington,
D.C.,
and
which
would
probably
be
applicfc*
manufacturing slump.
(LJNJ
could afford a home on their own." now," Koch said.
!ble here In Michigan* The court In that case held thai
There Is "a ripple effect" wtfwne Instead, any
, . ,type
. of economic
MAHB executive vice president
_
1
am
thinking
aboil
moving
to
San
Diego.
I
near
there
the board's claim of power to eoact a fee based upon thf
automobile market slows d>wn, •downturn wlll-affect-all-of the-hous—DeHaan said declining interest ratesIs
a
real
esute
explosion
there
nnparalleled
and
that
fact
that.lt had broad authority to regulate the Internal
-Kllm sald.-but ihe lncreaso_ln_sale^ Ing market, Klim said. "But I think ;• during the past two months ate also
condominium*,
by
way
of
example,
are
being
priced
ott
affairs
of the development could not supersede the by{
and service jobs should minimize the folks In metfOpolltanDetrolthave-beneficial to the housing market
of
slght.Do
yon
have
*ny-lnfermatten
which
yon
can
laws
that
specified that the owner would be Indivlduall*"~'t
Impact of sluggish auto sales. .
learned from the late 1970s — they
"Typically If Unterest rates-fall,
share
with
me
objectively
as
I
really
am
not
terribly
responsible
for the costs of malntainlhg the commori
"We're moving ahead on the de- learned the rough way, but they did that's.good for us; If they Increase,
traitlag
of
California
Realtors.
elemenU.
^
^
The
court al»o7ound that evenJhougfcjhnjnrj
velopments that we havo planned," learn. No one la overextendcdlng it's bad for us," DeHaan said. "But
My
examlnatlorrof
th«
San
Diego
area
tells
me
that
laws
allowed
n
co-owner to be Individually reapooslbW
Kllm said. "AU the economic-Indica-- themselves."—-- •—.---;-,• — so far I can't tell If it's having an
there
Is
a
real
estate
explosion
both
In
terms
of
developfor
certain
costs
of maintaining the common elements]
tors we've seen say there won't be a BASM president Bonadeo agreed, effect or not," DeHaan said.
v
merit
and
escalating
prices.
In
the
last
three
years,
real
the
move-In
fee
was
not one of these categories. rf
big slowdown."
saying if the automobile Industry4s
BASM president Bonadeo said he. estate has literally doubled In price in most good areas, would appear, therefore,
that such "move-in" fe«
Occupancy levels In Lautrec's In more than just a temporary slow* believes the auto makers are panickPeople
are
literally
camping
out
to
be
placed
on
a
list
\n
would
not
be
reasonable
and
therefore not enforceable. >
communities and apartments contln-. down, home builders are In much ing because of a drop In sales, but he
the
first
phase
of
condominium
projects.
Th«
goal,
of
'V
::,,
'„;;
'
•
.
•
„,
, . ' \,
-J
n
ue to be high, and the company Is -better shape than In the late 1970s, doesn't see a prolonged slowdown,
course,
U
to
get
property
close
enough
to
the
water
to
Robesrt
M.
Meisner
to
a
Birmingham
attornrt
even considering expansion projects, "Many builders are remodeling "Every few years, you're going.to
Uke advantage of the beachea and temperature! as op- specializing in condominiums, real estate and cor:
hrsald. "The rules art different to-- homes^or.building commercial or get a slowdown." - '
*
poaed
to belrfg In thedetert. While the smog problem is pome law. YOM are invited to submit topicsjr
day than they were 20 years ago — office VM housing slows, they'll do TTfie automotive industry Is always
beginning
tcTiurface, 8an W«« U rm»ch mere laid back thh column, by writing Robert M.Meisner, SO*
there's no real rule that aavs'you something else," he said. *
trying to Improve soles over the prethan
other
parta of aouthenTcalUortJia and It la anUcl- Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 49010,
vious year and when' they succeed,
have to have a recession."
pated
that
within
the next lt-tl month*; thn splrallng column provides general information and -•
••' V According to Terrle Koch, of Koch
OFFICE, COMMERCIAL and they exhaust the market, Bonadeo
coeU
of
real
«Ute
will continue; In fact, prime loca* not be construed as legal opinion, .;;••
Development, a custom home build* home remodeling are not always 1m* *ald.>
By Gerald Frawley
sta(/ vvrlter

condo queries**u
Robert M.
Melsner
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ORAFTSPEWON/MECHANICAL
immediate Opening exi*(» for * me- Immediate coenlnga. 2-3 yra.
SKleit
d^tVifer/tfr^*P«r*on «xperfonce. benefit*. Cal 882.7224",
Seiklng enthusiastic candidate with
l ^ y r * . related experience. 4 4 ELECTRICIAN WANTED • 2 yt*7T M
-OVERLOAOOFWORK
axpertertce onfy need apply.
'»•
- . - • . - " . • CASHIER
< Permanent Fun Tlm*'av»U»bl*.
oroanbalicn- Temporary to start Calh - - •
PERRY ORUQ 8TORE3. 1NO. 1»
-'.• :,- 8^4-4713 ,
.-.-AsaisianiManagers •••'-.
looWng for part a W lima Ceehler*.
SSTpcsslbHtty of direct employ'
ELECTRONICS
.•Advertising
^
Mual f » IS or o4d*r. Flexible houra.
owiC Pio**w t w t - - *
> .<<>rtiomer5erv1©e
We ere wising to train mechvJcsf.'
Apply In paraon t\: 37940 Ann Arbor
.•Oettvery •
Inclined person for InitaMng 4 sen/'
-,45 position* open. Full training proIcing digital readout* t v n u c N n t '
An Equal Opportunity Employer
: yTded. 1274-4375. weekly. No experV
shop. Must have good, transports' ^ence, car It required; Choeen eppltlon. Box 730, Observer 4 Eccentric
CASHIERS
' t e a m * wB *iert knmedletely. To arCASHIER/8ALE8 CLERK
DRIYEA Needod wHh ciss* 2 drrvere Newspapers, 34251 Schookrtii
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
> / j i r ^ en interviewed Dawn.
•war kxorrdng c a l * from cwiomer* loense lor local de4»very work. Rd. Uvoria, Michigan 481,50
tor eftemoone.. Part-time, Oar don Highland Separator* ha* knmadlala
COUNTER PERSON
City area book etor*.;
421-4463 opanlnga tor part Uma, caahlara A
Dry Cleaner*. 8outhfleld location, re*ponding to our hatlonefly ad- Oood drMng record a " ^ ^ ^ , ,
warahouaa paraonnai at our Royal
tut) time. Pay based on experience. verlited product*. We offer *9-tJ
•l '
CAB DRIVERS
An Cqusl Opportunity Employer
Oak location. CaaNer K * dutiaa Vv
Can Unda
:356-6013 hr^ your own desk A complete train.,- Suburban, Fu* or part-time.
ing, benefit* & a fuxuriou* environc*jd*; data entry, caanlarlng, phona
^aB
.940-2345 or 940-2343
DRfVERS/OELIYERY ROUTE,
COUNTER PERSON NEEOEO
menL Cal:
351-4700
conlact, cuatomar aarvloa A overal
Competitive wage*. Call Jay.
darScal dutlea. Warahouaa lob oV(JASINET MAKER heeded tor cu»WE8ETTEft
•„
6"26-0940
tlaa induda Inventory control A cua; torn. fu/QHur *'manufacturer. ExperiWorking aup*rvl»or (or fabnesuon
tomar aervlce. Ktgnlahd otlara a fait
•:'.<n6»: In ptolfc"laminating' 4 wood
CUSTODIAN • SrmthXUo* Beecham and prototype
New. fytfy-eouipped.
otypeddepartment for metal eld with dean record. Heavy Sftlno
/ y Cat Ut Rfxenlhal bepaced environment,wtth a M_-ot « M * m aarv_C/
Kridlne pt^fxfrf. P*rm*neel, M | .
VtnKtl Ub In Farmington HB* hea 2
-tecfmlcialeriilioiiiiitiit
, Climi>»,
errnronmert
amper:
rth potantlar. (laklble houra a/a tweeneB:30*m end 9:30*m 474-4415
:.. • t t » y oo^Uoj) wfth b*pefil«.422-3890
part time position*. (6.32 per hour. 150*6
Keel S"i;Plyrrwuth. 4SS-OSS0
WOM
acta, benema Induding. env
Immediate
opening
In
Novl
area
for
Conlact Unda layna
476-4414
ITT Hancock, a r*pwty txMnu^**
•
mmediatsr.
i.' i "CARPENTER < mu*l be experienced
ployea dlacount, profit arva/lng, paid
person with minimum 2 yeare operaDJRECT CARE 8TAFF: Needed to We are lookkig for professional dMsJon of fTT Automotiy*, V*., has,"'
An Equal Opportunity Employer
»•»*< V> * a r e a s of tofitAKtioA True* S
vacatlona are offered. If you (eel you
ting
experience
In:
an
IBM
4300
help
parent
Mon
thru
Frl,
2
hr*.
In
Team
and
Single
Drr/*rs
to
service
a
challenging
opporfunlty
for
an
En*
'
33152 W. 7 M*e-Uvonia^
1006 rr*qufretf. YAppry 41:,14438
a/a a reaponafble qualified IndividuDOS/VSE, POWER/V8E. CICS/V3 CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE rep* (15) for morning., handicapped glcl.
'
W. "our dedicated lanes out of.Cclum- glneering Mechanic al cur si*t«-of.. J
.-. - eeeoftdefyJWSford, 9arr)jprn
••• 'CASHIERS • Full A .part-time tor al pleaae appry a t <
8oulhBeld • Oak Park corp. Oood Blocrnfietd area. S8<>r.. (52-3428 bu*. Ohio and LrvonI*. M>chigsr>. IhVart Awbum Hii»tacfS(y.
environmenL
M
u
«
be
able
to
work
,_ .
busy She* stetlorv After, achool
compalenUy In e i aspects of com- communication A keyboard knowtHighland Superatorea
Ti»m» wa run 5,000 lo 5.400 mBe*
hours available. Plymouth. Canton
••; --•'••-.•".•CARPENTERS
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
puter room operation* on »H thrft*. edoe', company training. Fufl time A
3533 NT Woodward Royal Oak
«
week.
Single
driver*
wfl
run
2.200
are*.
Cal
now-.
•
455-2834
Working
In
our
Experimental
Snop
„ •
Long lerro project $«. to $1577*.
4 U shift* avaEabl*. CoSega *tu- needed lor group home* located m to 2,800 ml&s per week. QuaOJfd
Apply In paraon:
Attiv Front ©Mice .
. depandfng'C'i etXSry A experience,
NorthvUJe & Canton. For more (nfo. 4poScent» wa ba a mln. age of 25 - Produci rjevtlopmeni,ycui Inspect 1V
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have
good
wort
back'ronment to handle user caKs and trouWeshoot network prob-poacy. procedure or rule la neceasary. Knowledge of cleaning
Ice duuea. Mutt provlda^«rij/an*- ground. VahWe r e a r e d .
P
. Kdlaabied.
' l S S ^ I2hr*.
r " ' AM
i W S4 S
- - ^ornpt* a *upp6*r of custom m- student of estlrnated flnaridsl ski-,.
lems. Some eo/jipmenl installation. Excellent salary, benefits
techrtquea and oparatlqn of custodial equipment to highly de&lrataffy
PM
dustriaT~ccv\tr«-*yMema-ha»—an .*sr*/2L
portaUon for use In performing com- Call 1-216-671-1666.
. - We. Starting rata $7.69/hr. - ' * , , . . ' , .- ;•: *
and growth potential especially for computer sdenoe or elec14.60/hr. Mon-Frt
452-3428 opemngior an electronic lechnidsn.
pany budna**. Mileage allowance
K
Intaraaled paraona m»y aubmrTa detaSed raaume to:
DEMONSTRATORS - High c o m m U - p• c
trical engineering students or grads. Call 323-4020 or send reApplicant* must h*ve training and The tuccessM candidates wil M Y *
wO
be
provided,
formal
working
DRJVER/8ALES
PeeWeTtCS(t1atteas7iactw<artaO«l*eeWon ft (food aervlce)
*ion, flexible acnedule, fun or part
sume and salary requirements lo:
hour*. Pleaae submit raaume to:
$400-$400 • week. Food company experience In electronic assembly • high school diploma and at le*s>4 , .
-~—-.
Poettfon MC (aMln**Mnea/e«iet»dUI)
time
In
malor
retail
(tore*.
Start
Imarid circuit board trouble shooting. months general office experience. . .
P.O.Box 12011
.
Human Seeogroea
mediately. Mr. Mayna/d
375-2360 looking for a few hard working peo- Experience with computer*, CAf3. Good communication skJSs are es- "f
Birmingham, Ml 4S0I2.
ple. Wifflng to train. Fufl company «nd panel wiring a ptu*. Submit reEaatern IHcMaen I M w i l n
*»>^^^*Te^^ *a pssss^^ a^pJOT * s j n v ww* w**w
beneftt*. For Interview caA 471-5494 sums, credentials and salary expec- sentlaL Prior flnanciaf aid expert-'V
DIE REPAIRMAN
OU3TOMER SERVICE REP
enee most desirable.
' -.'
'
R^wnt^onngHasI
tation* to; Comptak Inc. 35735
needed for a rapkfiy growing Novl Required to maintain progressive
DRIVERS/AUTO PARTS
YpaaanU.M«l1«7
Communication*. firm. Applicant* dies.^Mutt be able to run aA tod Needed for aggreeefve auto part* Grand Rrver Cutoff. Farmington. Ml We ofier a competitive -salary. 1.
• oraubrT^*nappfk»tlontotr*Ehiploymen1fJffice.310K^
would answer customer ouetUon*. room equlpmenL CSp* & Ctamp* In- (tore. Fvfl and pe/f Ume. Retiree* 48024
Please cal ask for Ken Brook
Monday-Frldsy. 6 3 0 ajTi.-4 30 p.m., (313)467-3430.
t<fjai OpporfunSy Employerprovide tnsid* Sales aupport, taaue dus trie*. 15050 Keel, Plymouth.
47^2224
.wtr>uri moe « i w PURSUIT or ow ATTWHATIYI ACTION OAXCQUALITY
ENGINEERS
ouotallon*. Electronic*, personal
*
OtRECTCARE
;'TrYI3AWVK<><JMOCaUALf)rOWOM0IANOUINWimE3TOCONSJODRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS
Rubber 4 ptastic Industry. TAGUCKI
computer ft cable itaievleton •xpain- Position avalable tmmedlately • a l
An Equal Opportuntjy Employer
*!CATHeSt0fr<>HTVr*TtttMTKVt.WrtALeXPVV£>KtOeSJR£O.
enoa helpfuL ExceBeni aalary a bao- thrfta.' Must be able to start a* aeon For growing cab company. Both DOE, FEMA quality engineervtg FINISHED CARPENTER (expert-.
eflta. Send resume & aalary history, a* possible, must be trained. HS ahfft* (vsnabie. Call for appDcation background. Good opportunrtie*. enced) lor residential buOder m Bk- 477-4335 Midwest. South 4 Southeast M U
to: 8ue Crotaau. Subt/onte*. Inc.
ad. Have good drMng record.
f mirig^am/Bioomfleid for high and
M M M
H
k
H H M M H
resume to. Crossmatch Peraonnei•• ^ j f o m w o r k /
c/o Clover CcflvnunicaOona, mc,
i 05 to ttart ptu* benefit*. Cal
254-9455
ORTVEilS
P.O. Box 4 0 . Novl, M l . 4 8 0 5 0
Mon. thru Frl. 9am-5pm 669-4929 for handicapped Vans. Oood driving PO box 5215«. Uvonia. Ml 44152
FLORAL ARRANGER
record. Cefl between 6am-4pm.
ENVIRONMENTAL SOENTiST, In471-.7402 dustrial Hygienesl 4 Technician po- FuS or part time floral arranger with
experience- Farmington area. Cal
(hion* avaSable. Expertonced and Mr*. Gold.
455-1604
DRIVER 4 SHOP ASSISTANT
ent/y level candidate desired. BS.
Fu« time. K per hour lo «t*rt 3 AAor High School grads with strong
year* drMng record required. Laml- science In work experience re- FLORAL DELIVERY person. ComrwteS>edartle«
474-3430 quired. Some travel Involved requV- pany vehicle, flexible hour*, good
pay. Novl area.
349-1980
Irtg dependable transportation.
DRIVERS
FLORAL
D
E
S
K
J
N
E
R
\.
Send
letter
4/or
resuma
to
PersonHungry Howie*, earn up to $10 per
hour. Pan time or foe. time: 1820 8. nel Dept 32740 Northwestern Hwy. Wanted, Join our *(»ff of 4 design- . „
Newburg\wejllehd.
721-0400 Farrnkigion HIU, Mi 45018. No er*. M or part Urn* po«ltlpn open. —
This position b not l u s " * ' " * "°%
phone kvqulrlos please.
d*y». Apply at Hoe*nd'» Floral 4 , >
An Equal Opportunity Empioyor
Gin*, 308 Main S t . downtown Ro-•••»
ch«*ter.Jlm*l
451-45 V 0 - *
Must have good drMng record.
Loading 4 unloading truck*. Some
c
warehouse work. WW train.
FLOWER 8HOP HELP WANTEO : i'
Ful beneftt package. .
Llvernol* Tool 4 Die has Hvnedtst* Design. * * ) * * , delivery. Ful or part ;CALL
need for a part time person we* <>Tie.350-0i^«>rme**age354-3l79.~
CASHIER
Good cay, company benefit*. Part
or M time. Southfield area. Call
352-7377
6M, Harty or Bob.

: BUSY SEASON

:>$ APPROACHING $

CIEANINO PERSON lor Farmington
COLLECTOR .
HiQs'aaJon. Mon thru Frl evening*, Large national nnandal Institution I*
a« day 8*1.
655-5055 seeking collection personnel. Experienced preferred- If you are Interested, you can earn top 6 in this In
Western Suburban Company staff- dust/y. Fun time work with m*Jof
ing lor the 90» ha* aeveral position* medical/dental, profit aharlno A
open tor Progrtmmer* with 1.+ yr*. bonuses. For interview caH Mr. 8. at
- . • ' . • 968-4444
of experience In en IB M Cobol
Equal Opportunity Employer
envVonmwt, CICS a plusl 8*1*»
Miryylry/Femaie/HandicappeoVVat
open. 8end resume to:
90» PROGRAMMER
P.O,Box500
Plymouth. M l , 48170
Ful ttrne position available -after
COLLATER3 - lor day A afternoon noon shrft Must have minimum one
year
experience In computer operaMUtts In Plymouth A LrvonJ*. Own
lions. Oood math ability A calculator
transport *t(oa C*a UnHoroe
needed. Salary to commen473-2930 skBs
surate with experience. Send resume
Including salary requirement*
COLLECTION PERSON • Entry level
position lo work with Director of lo: Attn: P.P. department, P.O. Box
6091.
South
Meld, Ml 46066
Credit Jor l*/oe computer Arm in
.-,
*••••.
Fa^nlngton HiSs. 2 year* experience o

CASHIER

Speedway looking for dependable & ambitious peo- COBOL PROGRAMMERS
ple for shifts 3pm-11pm
and 10pm-7am. Starting
rate at $4,10/hr. Please
apply at 5596 Ulley Rd.,
Canton.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

:^

355-9820

CASHIERS

Full & part-lime positions
available; exp*teno« preferred; apply in person only

Joe's Produce

OCUVERY 4 UQHT STOCK,Work
COUNTER CLERK
Dry Cteanere. Part-time. Flexible lor tool company . High 8chool
21.
Or
ad. Good driving raoord- Over
<
hour*. Pte***nl working condition*.
Farmington A 'Southfletd locatloo*. 8lart M per hour white [raining.
Or**n.naid-i2Miiea/aa.
»9-1730
For Interview c a Mr. Koebef.
473-0111
OE8K CLERK NEEOEO lor Fj
COUNTER HELP WANTEO (or dry a 8alurday» 11pnv7i
cleaner* located on Grand Rrver In person Budgetel Inn, 41211 Ford
Fe/mingion Hi**. Ful Urn* aftameon M.*tM76TC«/rt<>«position, exoaRant benefHa A salary.
Mutt have transportation.' If Interested, stop by an Indian Wage
Cleaner* or c a t «
.'
667-650Q W * need professional people lo an-

7am. AppyS

, DESK CLERK

TECHNICAI ENOINEERINO
CONSULTANTS
313-425-3220

Engineering
Mechahic

ZSMX^^nZ

^T&f at cap* a Cw

Computer

P

ELECTRICIANS

GOUECTORS

5¾¾¾¾ ^ ^ » % r V 4 £

'

EARNS BONUSES •
FOR YOUR RESULTS
EARNINGS $30,000 PLUS

Frank W.Kerr CO,
43165 W. 9 Mile, Nbvi

Direct Care Staff

•V-i-v
CAR WASH. ^
4 : ATtENDANTS/CASHI ERS

CASHIERS/STOCK

&NOWHIRING'-

ITT Hancock ^

Customer
Service
tentative

:

part ^jt)«'CMhl«r;po8l.tlonsHAM.-SPM.shini
^'Apply', In person, Novl
JOtiart, across.froni Twetv*
QaKsMall

m

:^NOWHIRING-

ENTHUSIASTIC

K

-* For full time and part lime
; - poilVona. Flexible hour«.
•; <<ompeUtlye wages ' and
;.<J>enefH$. Frteridly working
^_enwonment.. AppJyJn pet?
• sonif Novl Kmart, across
•! 7rbm Twelve Oaks Mall.

CHILD CARE TEACHER

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

CHILD CABE

Earh Holiday

EXPANSION

$$$

COMPUTER
-OPERATOR

NOW

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

Vlasic'FbodSrlnc.

' C H I L D CARE.

Discover Tho Joys
Of Becoming A
KlnderCa/e Professional

EXIRAjCASHi,
EATRA EASY!"

Vlasic^oodsrifTeT

;?

NORRELL
SERVICES

CASHIERS-

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

*EA8TERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

553-5858

CommerclaJ Design Firm

KELLY

TEGHNICAJ ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS
313-426-3220

Ctorlc«1/8e)cr«Url«l

CPA

TELEPROCESSING ANAU

Food 8#rvlc«/Mtinttn*nc«

TEMPORARY
SERVICES "

MANUFACTURERS BANK
OF DETROIT
p.o. eoxweoo ,

FULLTIME .
MON.-FRI. MIDNIGHT SHTPp

DELIVERY
D1STR1BUTION-

$. Barenholtz, TP Analyst
MCN Computer Services, Inc.
~"
5225 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, MI48126

>,'.'

634-2600

m •p
>|^iiii ^ ^
; NOWHWfNQ ALL POSITIONS

GROCERY
PERSONNEL

! SHOWCASE CINEMAS
1

Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experience necessary. Must be 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6.00'to start in most cases.

WISTLAND

•The areas most luxurious motion picture
-.[theatercomplex, set to open Iri December Is
;now hiring...full and part time positions
* {available for:

j
-CASHIERS
I
•USHERS ! • CONCESSION ATTENDANTS
?!
•CLEANER8

< •. -.

VI:

Apply at:
FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd.
- — Livonia ^ - -

:J0ur exciting benefit package Includes ^ m •ployee and family movie passes, flexible
schedules and excellent working conditions.
Come Join our team. Apply In person: Mon.iFri. S arh.-Noon, 2 p.m.-7 p.m. and Sat. 1.1
via.m.-3p.m.
-;
"

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS

SHOWCASE CINEMAS

H

^

6$00N. WAYNE RD.
WE8TLAND,MI

:

(¼ mile 8. of Quo Vadls Cinemas)

or Cull t o l l FT— (24 hr. phont)

1-S00-396-4790
IpRdbUCTlbN
SUPERVISORS

I--

Our growing organization, which Is already an In"
qusiry Itfadervis looking for candldair/s to join out
•rt'anagenierrt.team.,".;',',.'
,
Ityou have 3-10 years of production management,
experience In a stamping environment and possess excellent leadership ability, we might be inf«^eatedt>T-yv^i7-ffirwi^lso-hav^-tHearn oriented'
approach to your job. we"will-definitely be Inform
ejtedlnyou.
. '

*

.

•

.

.

'

:

•

:

.

-

•

.

•

.

.

,

e offer: Excellent benefits, competitive pay.
ique growth potential. If youjre Interested In
Invesllgitlrrg this opportunity, please send a re•Jimeto:
w>J»-*--:•-

;•

BOX 694
TH6

j^erter & Xccentm
I

NEWSPAPERS
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA, MU8151-0428
EBO/AAP

¾

Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting*
required. Good pay.
'..••'*.-•

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
years or older.
'_.',;•" '•$:••

SHOPPING^ENTER

\
An Equal *Opportunity EmployW/

;

•:

MARKET

425 NO. CENTER 3 T .
NORTHVILLE/

WALLPAPER, BLINDS AND MORE
CAflEER OPPORTUNITY
Home decorating company seeks
professional people to Join our store
expansion program. We're seeking career
oriented store management and fufl time
^at«r^wrauHairts4u-fitH^

REPORTER

'

Our Livonia office is seeking someone
with 2 years experience newspaper or
magazine reporting. BA in Journalism or
equivalent Is required. Must be skilled in
covering government, police, meetings,
human Interest. 8torie8,_jcompujer.
system and layouts. Flexible hours
Involving some nights aricl .weekends.
Must have own transportation and valid
driver's license. Excellent SalaTy^and
fringe benefits. Resumes ^accepted or
apply: •
THE '

0m\m&^

36261 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
• . W« ars an «xju«j oor>wiuT)rt7 syrfpfoyer.

IPG

—

..

r ^ e ^ a n c T c S d ^ r l a fU^TURE D HAN0LEfl/R»paJr/.
have exDaVienoirkV i M * * T * S S i -Warehouse Person. Salary negod-.
nave experience ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ tN# _ R^yf^. 30435 w . ig^Me .

SERVICES CORP.
P.O.BOX 4267
Troy, Ml 48099-4267
362-4233

and mechanical espects.ldeal for retiree. Interested cendJd»te ahould
cal, FAX or mal resume lo:
, UVERMOSTOOLSDIE
25315 KEAN ST.
OEARBORN. Ml 44124
AnN:A.CURTIS - - Phone-274-0200
FAX 274-5992

Rd , Farmington M***. Ml 44018
FULL TIME help wanted for generil \ .
shop. Fabricating sv>l prea opera-. .„
lor*. Must be 18 veers and over.
VWng Bu9dV>g, 30175 Ford ftd^J,
Oarden Ctty. No phone appatatky*, 0 ,
fURN(TURe6ERV)CEREP -. V Av
w*nted for national Furniture '-: • ,*.
Reiaiier. Appkcanta must be neat, „ ,
dependable, akased In furtiftura re-^^
pair 4 have good communications--skins. Send reeume lo: Ethan Attn.
35403 Veronica, Uvonia, ML 48150 .
or contact Andy. 891-232* •
fi:

•• '•

.-VJ
1—pjo.
cM ••

• Call 553-6260'
Mrs. Kay's

EQUIPMENT
, JyJAINTENANCE

_——_;

'~i 'AVtlstant ManageFearhlng potentlaL$20-$28K"
• 8ales Consultant $16-$24K
•.Interior Decorators $18-$28K
•'•'• Or malt resums to:

DRIVERS

DRIVERS
Package d^very experience, fm EXPANDING SPECIALTY RETAIL
time
me day ehrfl.
Wi itaJd* area. Cal chain kxeted In man*. Detroit Metro
"'"
347-0450 area, looking for General Manager.
Fashion and merchandising helpful
DfWEWAY ATTENDANTS - Fufl 8end resume and salary requireand part-time, 3 people needed for ments to: Box 438 Observer 4 E<>
busy She! *l*Uon. Plymouth/Can- centric Newspaper*. 34251 Schoolton area. C a l now.
455-2434 c r a f t ^ U v o n l * . Michigan 48150

MRS. KAY'S

PART TIME

Apply at:

APPLICATIONS N O W
BfEING ACCEPTED
FOR SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT
Apply at our Lay-A-Way
FARMINGTON Kmart _
37175 Grand River
Farmington

/ ,

28237 Orchard Laks fld.
Farmlr>QtortHlll3.Ml48018

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM
MAJOR APPLIANCF r n R p n R A T 1 r i N
—
JXPANDJNq, IN DETROIT A R E A r - ^ -

at !
"A I

Jl

We need career-minded Individuals for our Managernent
Trainee Program. Your duties would Include Inventory and
Stocky Controls, Accounts Receivable, Retail Sales, Service
? e £ a r t ? 5 n t U , R e c r u ' t i n 9 * Training of Sales Representatlves, Advert sing & Marketing of new test products, De^ 4* •
>r>
vW
flnS^Lfi'IftSa^^98 Strat6 9'Qs. Retail or Sales expe,*0
rience helpful but not necessary. We are willing to train
kiCtd-^

ILaiemont

STOCK CLERKS

^ °

EARNINGS

9

^

With r a

P

ld

advanceirTerVt Into

OPPORTUNITY

Part-Time Sales Representative
Full-Time Sales Representative
Retail Sates Manager
Branch Manager

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate full time openings for stock
clerks. Musi be 18 years or older,
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay.
Apply In person at:
'•.*•

a*

$18,000+
$30,000+
$35,000 +
$50,000+

->

•

M

APPLY IN PERSON- MON., NOV. 20-11:00 A M . -1;00 P.M,

8H0PPINQ CENTER MARKET
. : .6433 ORCHARD UVKERD,
; (At 15 Mile Road - Wwt Bloomtleid)

'

J~ i

ASK FOR: MR. FARRUGIA
SOUTHPIELD HOUDAY INN
26555 TELEGRAPH ROAD

;

:V. •
: *k i :

>- .

TSF

i w m •• * •>

wwwym*iBmimiwwm*mm9im^wwwwi**w^*****™"*******Hi^wm

wmvm*mmmmm*m^*r*

w*m*mmmm*mm
, i

• *v*

:

•

Monday. November 20,1939 O&E

500 HdpWtntad

WOJWpWanttd

nWJINYiSTWATOn
W* vt an independent (V* origin
and Cause InvesBgetJon company
looking lor en lodMduel t o r t M D * trolt Matropofrtlari are* with experience m fire scene Inyestioatione for
insurance companies. Our salary
end beneni package >s very good
and you will be provided with an **oetlenl vehicle. Apply In strict confidence by lending you resume to:
Fire Origin and Cause InvestlcatJone
PO Box 304. H*aJ«(l. MI 46840
EOE/MF

., HAIR DRESSER 8 ASS1STAHT
hotel
Needed Immediately, lop pay.
FerrrdngtonHdUSaJon.
932-2160

500 HwlpWantwd

EMBASSY SUITES
HOTEL .

HAIR SALON • Newty decorated
hair aalon, m Redford Twp.. ha* prtvste room*, ww tent 1100 per week.
937-0095
HAIR SALON aeeka motivated Hair
stylists. Ore*! working conditions.
Top pay and sxcefleot location.
Beautitugy decorated
653-2370

Accepting apbOcaUon* lor:
• FRONT OESK CLERK
• AUDITORS
• BELL STAFF
• SUITE ATTENOANT
• LAUNDRY
• HOUSEMEN/WOMEN
• MAINTENANCE
17177 N LAUREL PARK OR.
SUITE 434
LIVONIA. Ml.
Apply 9am-5pm
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE OPENINOSNaUonai management company
seeking Leasing Consultant. Ful
time positions available throughout
Southfield • Uvonla • Troy
the Ann Arbor YpsAantl area. ExcetOeuoii - Devborn - Farmlngton
leni advancement opportunities.
Commercial & Personal Lines
Starting salary al S6.25 hr. prut
CS R's-W ark eOng-Ciaim >-R« ler •
commlsston. please apply In person
Mon-Fri al: 320 N. Main S t .
C 0 N 6 0 R D P E R S O N N E L 9-5pm
l9S00MiddrebellRd.
476-2200 4 th Floor. Ann Arbor. 48104
Jnsurance-Expcriencod Only

AGENCY POSITIONS

500H«lpW«nt«d

500 H«lp WMUd

500rMpW*nl«d

MACHINE REPAiR/MAINTSNArtCE
person. Metal-etemjrfng company
seeks person experienced with
welding, air pneumatic*, press re-,
pair, machine shop equipment
knowledge helpful. Apply In person
6am-l2 noon, E A E Fastener*. 300
Industrial Dr., Plymouth (across
from Unysls)

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER/SUPERVISOR
Expanding tteeJ manufacturing
company Vi Redford Twp. seek* a
hands-on *e« »tarter. Thf* position
offer* a unfoue opportunity to work
with a dedicated non-union work
force In • )ot> shop environment.
You would coordinate and supervise
al maintenance functions in • hot
metal working and machining muttl
plant manufacturing facflrty. Supervisory experience end famHarity
with hydreuSc presses, electronic
control*, malarial handling equipment, and large machine tool*
would be required, es would a ME or
EE Degree. Send resume A salary
requirement* to:

UANAOER-RETAIL. Hwy Ford
Mu*«um arxl OreanRald YfitQ* U
aaafcjng an appucant to manao* •
mu*«um /cfal atora operation. Tr*
manaoara rssponiitAUaa incKxia
purcnaaing, merchandWna maintaining Invenlory and fiacaf control.
Uring, training and managing aatej
po/»onnel. planning in-»(or« premoUona Including product davatopement atgnaga. 3-5 fit axparlaooa In
ratal mahayernant or degraa d*}J/aMa. SubmJi reauma no later than
l2-10-«9 to Diractor of Paraonnal
and Lapor RalaUona. P.O. Box 1970.
Deart>ornMM6!21.eO€

'$!

-V

500 HwipWanUd

MIG WELDERS
AND

!'

.o

MACHINE OPERATORS 1 v
.v
(DRILL PRESS OR REUTEO EXPE->.
hlENCE)
• > .
•K

Cariton area, fufl time. $4.90 perry,
MACHINISTS • lor major Fortune
hour plus bonus, U shifts *v»2able. >«:,
LEASING AGENT
500 company, (6 mo* experience).
Appfy-. 11-20. tt-21 from9anv4pm.-,j%
Neoded part time for epiyiowrv CNC lathe experience helpful. 3
INVENTORY
2 ^ 4 4 Ford Rd, Garden CH/.
,i.«,
Homemsker*. moontghlers. coDege house community In Birmingham.
shift* plus overtime. 1900 - $1200/
6441300 mo. Cal Uniforce
sludenti A other*, pari time posi357-0644
HAIRSTYUSt/Barbcr or Beautician
FREE MARKETING TRAJWNQ
JTPAFUNOtD
tion*
available
for
Northern
subwanted al very busy shop. Clientele
LEASING AGENT
(WE8TERN6UBUR&S)
MACHINIST
urb*. Work weekday morning* and/
MOOELMAKER
Local office ol International organl- watting. The name ol the shop I*
or week r-lght» A weekend*. (5.75 lor luxury apartment community ki Turret lathe A tool room. ExperiMAHAOEftS
Share
Your
Ha*.
2772«
Plymouth
PATTERNMAKER
1L
Canton.
397-9870
latlon needs 2 M time career mfrxJenced
only.
Cal or apply at Getco
lo I tart. Paid training. Must have
y
A ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Rd..
Livonia.
425-5440
SERVICEMASTER
at
St.
Mary
HosUcMJrader
>J
ed WMduala wflsng to work hard
Inc. 42330.Ann Arbor Rd.. Ptymtransportation. Send name A phone
Hungry HcnS*$ Pizza S Sub 1» look- positions avaflabia, BooSe etpefj-yLEASING
AGENT
PART-TIME
pital
has
immediate
Housekeeper.
Eng
inoertng
Oept
and be trainedtorincome in excess
oulh.
453-2295
no
lo:
inventory,
26499
Orchard
HAIR8TYL13T
ing
for
hardworking
reaponaibt*
inProject Worker A Refie* Supervisor
Southfield luxury mid-rise apartP.O.Box 39220
ence preferred, full time. Horttawst ^
ol $25,000 per year,
Friendly worUng at?*»phere. Cfien- position available. Some experience Lake. Farmlngton HJs. Ml 45018
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experience. Salary position* wtth
ings, lor-- . .
37625 Ann Arbor Rd.
11SK420K
benefits A salary. Cal Mon.-Frl. evening A weekend hour* tvaAable. fashion Jewelry
excefleni benefit* package. Apply or immediate opening In our Southfleid
LEASING OFFICE
SuitalOI-A . • . "
9*m-12noon.
729-5080 Bloomfield HO* A Southfield arsa. Electronic* Retafier
|15K417K
/ TelemaAetars
send resume to: Michigan Inn Hotel, office. Exceflent career opportunity A new apartment community In
Uvonla. 4*4-2100.
CeJ lor appointment onfy.
Fashion
II5K-J18X
Part-Time
Atlention: Personnel. 16400 JL Hud- lor r person who I* completing Ihev BeOevOe needs • personable and
commercial underwriting training professional appearing person for
_
MAINTENANCE PERSON
17200 W. 10 M l * Rd.
EMPtOyMtNT CENTER fl AGENCY
son Dr.
Ideal candidate wa have colege de- Bghi office work and leasing apartA new apartment community in
Suite 103
.
" ~ T •:•:: 5 4 0 - 4 1 »
You get 1
SovthfWd. Ml 46076
gree. Jump ahead and loin the lead- merits Ful and part time with weekBeflevOe needs a Maintenance perSouthfleid. 657-5700 . . ' • •"-,
• t4.50-M.00/hr.
er with 50 fuDy staffed Excess and ends needed. Experience helpful, Good mechanical ability. Good son wilh.a.high standard of workMICRO-FILM
QPERATOn
HOUSEKEEPERS/DINING,
R
O
O
M
• Good pay
Part time, temporary position, heavy NURSERY ATTENOANT-farmlng8erv*r*. Day* and afternoon* Special Risk underwriting offices but wtBng lo train the right person. math sun*. Machine experience manship..Musi have general experi• Paid training
nationwide. Please send resume to: Cal
ence kii.rnajitnenance including,
Wling maytoerequired. Perfect for • ton church. Sunday*. 9anvnOOn.
American House, Novt
. .
471-3525 preferred. Wil irain. • CoOege scholarship progr am
West Side location
Fireman'* Fund Insurance. Compeapartment turnover*. ComperBatJOrT
high school student Apportions Oe«a*aidna) extra day*. 17 per hr.
• Evening hour* scheduled around
•rry. P.O. Box 33644. Detroit Ml
package kxiudes apartment
474-6660
CALL
-available a t Proctor Homer Warren, CaflweetArr*.9-1pm.
LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY
___HQUSE CLEANERS
srSooJacOvftie*-4*23£464*ULttAL£j<pe**_and Spe- In West Bfoomfieid looking for expeInc. 2100 W. Big Beaver RcU Trey.
Cal 471-3625
GREATROUTWA-PAYI-OFFlCe RUNNER needed for Piynv
cial
Risk
Manager.
£Or
ML
4SOS4
-•-*
-rtenced-salftlparson/cashler. Ful or
New auto furnished.
it you are an ambitious person with
outfi office. Outtea Include deWert^g
MAKEUP ARTIST
part time. Cal ~
—8SVT323- Dental, medical A other benefits.
good phone skins and a competitive
a receiving proposal* and various
MOLLYMAK)
For Southfield beauty spa. Great MECHANIC - certified In brakes,
INVESTIGATOR
Cal
Mon.
thru
Frl.
I0am-4pm
spirit, there'* room lor you at Midopportunity lor hr] time make-up A alignment, tune up*. Guaranteed Now Iwlng. ful Ume, »5-»7 an hour document*. Company oar wtl be
LICENSED
JOURNEYMAN
Part
iime/iut
time,
experience
he(pTWE MAJOS INTERNATIONAL
west Get your tickets to good
skin cara~-saJe*-_Muw *-- - - " salary plus commission, excellent aflat training, PtyrrvxTth/NorthvlBe provided. Send salary requirements
" ELECTFOOAN
M . Dearborn area.
. 565-7072
261-776«
times, cal our Livonia office at
motivated & outgoing.
'rt*4^anem*^ Appry al 1 -$part*n TVe, are* only. Great hour*, vacation,' and previous cVMng record to P.O.
Noeded lor commerlcal; Industrial 6
421-7435, Our Garden Crty office al IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for QC In- JANITOR - Farmlngton HU1* compabenefits A more.
455-2053 Box 730, Plymouth, Mich 48170
avaJabie.
Institutional work. Cal 721 -0013
356-5815
&i8TPtfm(>*hM-MBri±__
261-0«13. or our SouthfWd omoe at spector* who appreciate precise ny has Janitor position available. ExMACHINE
TOOL
WVIng
Company
559-4330 between 5:30 & 830pm.
UGHT DELIVERY
and detal work. We spedaTae In cellent benefits Appocalions bet
looking for mechanlcaty inclined Inmanufacturing the highest guafity accepted at: Medar inc.. 387 Fu» oTpart time. Must have own
GREAT SCOTT
Grand
River.
Farmlngton
Hits.
eutomobCe
and be dean and neat In dividual lor entry level. Transportais accepting appOcatlon* for various circuit boards available, if you enjoy
tion a must. Cal 8:30AM-3PM,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
appearance. $250-t4OO weekly.
M l time and part time positions in a challenge, this )ob I* for .you. FuB
544-4750
Affirmative Action Employer .
CalWBey:
422-3377
the loflowtng areas:. Farmlngton time permanent position* .- 2nd A
Hifls, Birmingham, EUoomfieid & Ro- 3rd shift*. 15.60 lo start with re- JANITORIAL help wanted. Part-time
chester Hifls. For more Information view*. Excellent paid benefit pack- evenings. Novi, NorthvlDe A Livonia
645-9501
cal
422-1903 or 764-7327 age. Apply, at: 32900 Capitol, off areas.
Farmlngton Rd. Livonia. No phone
Full Ume career oprjortunjty exists at our bank In
An Equal Opportunity Employer
JANITORIAL • help wanted, eve*.
cans.
Troy for a recnjilor. CanoTdala musl have a miniOffice cleaning, Experience .preGREENHOUSE (Wholesale) needs
INFORMATION BOOTH
mum of 1 yea/ Interviewing and Wring experience.
ferred. 15/hr.
4/8-6473
general laborer (or tagging plant*,
at Oakland mall
twentory a sale*. Farmlnglon HIT*
Responsibilities Include coordination of ail activities
Growth
oriented
subsidiary
of
a
$10.4
billion
JANITORIAL
SERVICES
%$
per
hour
for
the
hooday*
or
lo
area.
153-0647
necessary to recruit 75 employees annually. PosiIMMEDIATE OPENINGS
continue permanently. 11:30am- Needed Part time.
dollar bank holding company has a career
tion requires 65% Interviewing. Excellent benefit
, " - ORINDEAKAND
6pm shift or 3pm-9pm *hift avafl- 34500 W. 8 Mae Rd .
FOR
ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS ..:1..-.
opportunity
for
a
Credit
Analyst.
Candidate
H2ts.
Ml
46024
1 0 . 0 . 0 . experience necessary, abie. Cal Sue Baker " 5654000
package, tala/y commensurate with experience, if
NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
must have a bachelor's degree in Accounting
part lime or ful time. Oays cal beyour expertise Is In selection of qualified employtweeoeandS.
534-1040
or finance and formal credit training with 6
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM

mwt.

WORK
TODAY!

JET AIRCRAFT
REPAIR" TRAINING

CLOSER TRAINEE*

HAIR STYLISTS

GRAZY '

" KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

Claims
Opportunities

LAB TECHNICIANS

i

HESLOPS

MACHINE
OPERATORS

WOLVERINE
TEMPORARIES

MARKETING

HOSTPERSON

MACHINE
OPERATORS

GET YOUR
TICKETS
HERE

362-5000, EXT. 218

MARKET
RESEARCHERS

MACHINE
OPERATORS
$6/Hour

-SNELL|NG>^:

TEMPORARIES:

^ORREl-L
SERVICES

362-4233

553-5858

SERVICES CORP.
TROY.MI 48099

r

GROOMER & Sales Position
opening. Fufl or part lime, good
commission rale. Pet shop, V m t larxfarea.
397-6699
GROUNOSKEEPEft/Handy Person
lor Strip Shopping Centera. 6 Ptaaa
to maintain- Hi-Urn*. Mu*l have
c^rn transportation. C*« - 653-9300
GROUNDS MAlNTENANCC
Wa'rt- looking lor • few good men/
sjomeflr H - f o g T r r m t e r e a t e d - i T
earning « competitive wage along
wtth • fantattJc benefit* package
thai include* paid hoBdavs, paW v«catlorv Overtime t day »hm. ApyVy In
person. Wort, thro Frl, 9*m-5pm at
the village Apartment*, Pontlec

TrajaeeSiRd*. ;

tz<-*m

-OROUN03 PERSON needed lor
luxury apartment . community In
Farmlngton KB*, intereeted person*
pteeMcal
: 474-0062

GROUP HOME

A8SI3TANT MANAGER
Looking for • ch**enge? Home In
Be»ev»i teorlng Oeveiopm<ota»>
DtsefcJed Adult* eeeki dynamic SerfStarter. Personnel Management experience, Coieoe h4**jC Compeotlve »r*ge/benem*. CeJ i0-4pm,
• 4 5 4 - 1 1 3 0 .

GROUP H O M E
DIRECT CARE STAFF:
Working w/T>v*sopmeTTti#y : 01»^
abied AduftA Belevfce homee. Care
giving ej^^srienoe jpr^t*m*4-V«rtety
ol sfifti. (»rri()i«try» wao^beneBt* Cal >-4pm e»»4>543/»»-3»36

LIKETOTALK?
Earn Extra Christmas Money
We need several phone solicitors to sell
subscriptions to this newspaper.
You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per
-hour! Plus you will be gaining experience as
a professional Telemarketer. We need you If
you're self-mollvated- and want to earn
money.' No experience Is necessary, we will
train you.
HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

HUMAN RESOURCES
RECRUITER

CREDIT ANALYST

M63.-1 Year Credit Analyst experience In a
commercial bank. Position offers career mobility for the right Individual,

We offer a comprehensive benefit package
Including .paid vacation, medical and dental
coverage, stock purchase plan and education
assistance. Salary commensurate.with expert*
erice. Please submit resume with salary history In confidence to:
—-

ees, and you a/e seeking an exciting career opportunity, send trsume and salary history 10:,

Director of Human Resources • HROE
P.O. Box 5823
Troy, Ml-48007-5823
Equai Opportunity EmptoyefWF

PERSONNEL - C A O E
P.O. BOX 5823
Troy, Ml 48007-5823

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 SCriObLCRAFT ' '"
P.O. BOX 2428
.
LIVONIArWlCHIQAN 4 & I M - 0 4 2 8

n

ca

Equal Opportunity Empfo}-er M/F

CELEBRATE
THE
SEASON

We are en oquti oppoftwltyempty-er

STOP READING OTHER ADS!
ALL SIGNS ARE GO
FOR IMMEDIATE JOBS AT G.M S.
TAKE YOUR P!CK
LONG TERM OR SHORT TERM
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Eafnextra dollars this
. Holiday Season at Mervyn 's
Employment applications
' being accepted now!

GROUPHOME
. DIRECT OAF* STAFF
HOfne* m Deartom Ht». A ftedfwd
»«4C4rtOh^rsforcheAenglngpoattlone working wtth Drrttopmerrtei.
fy WeeWeiJ
DieeWeiJAdufk
A o W Variety
Varietyo«»Nn».

• Competnv* weoeVbenefne.
^977-SIM
<^**jTV4pmMr-»05«<*S

Competitive tyages
Flexible Schedules
'Discount On Purchases

CINEMARK THEATRES
NOW HIRING
We have Interesting portions as;

c<32«-43»4

;HAmpr»£8SCRNe£oeo
" ^ o m j * CtWBWe, tu wuifc H i * U—»
shop • for 60%. DeeYbom H t * ereis.
J L>

6W-v?M

••i\ HAIRSTYLIST
•r^ANTASTlOSAMS
•
piLryonla,^^
New 60H wmn*»eloft t r t f r 'amend
...I
guar ante*, of l<Vhr, Ctfl Now!
4*i25-O860
422-5620
.
HAW 8TYII3T A MAr*OrWST~"
Fu«) end petl Hm>v • Ixo**a*rt per
pten, educaSonti beoefft* XJ***?"

vie* l>rofi*»
'**'*^rffiJ&jm
44M-OOM

CA8HIERB,
MA^AQBMENT TRAINEES
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS,
USHER8 * PflO JECTIONI8T8

Join our Te#m at an exciting & expanding
Movfe Theatre Chain. We need, neat, truitworthy & dependable people for Day or
Evening; Full or Pavt-tlme vrork. Retired
Peraona A College Studenta Wefoomel
CompttltiVe wagea, excellent chance for
•dvanoementl Stop In * eee what we can
work out for you. Apply:

TERRACE THEATRE
. 30400 Prymouth Rd., Uvonla

« 4 t * * * * 4 * * « 4 » 4 «

eTUISTtNAfLTi

* • * ••J"** **
p«S^N$Sry *•*•

Positions availabletoour
. sates & stock areas Stop by our store offices, at Ihe following
locations andfillout ah application
for employment If you haven't worked.
recently don't let that stop youfromapplying!

ci inicAi DIVISION Nr.r rv

, 35555 Warren Aw., Westland
26100 Ingwaol Dr., Nov!
250 No. Telegraph Rd., Pofltiac
rj ••; 13361 Hall Rd;,Utk»

MERvytrs

CALL ^ / 7 6 6 0
(,1 \ ( lu'u \ ' A N A ( , i M l N T S L . ^ . ,

TEL-EX CINEMA8

•A eo^aj oppwfuf'Ky ttiifMiftt
'•l'1! • i '

^

-

^

-

-

-

l\n>VM««#>^a

V.

HEAD CA5HHRS, CASHIIfi
A8T0CKHILP
iu'iinW)

>Y ilnOlo

m»*

ifii

7

rrr^i'

( A X ' ; - ^---.•'^'"CH-i'"">:

Full sina part-time, opportunltte* for mature, <)•penduMe ca«hi«f« and slock he*p A* one of.
America's fattatl growing drugitor* theln»,vl> ,
Arbor Drugs offer*ftexiW*>nours, ernptoyee o>-.'.
count, pak) bwnetrts tod a cteen. pleMani •frnot-'-phere. Caahier* rmret b« tt leeat 18 yeera of age.
-Stopbyforan»ppHc«tron:' '
-\ ' ••>--'A if>v
-: q'
— 29«B^BewVW/Ow<»uan«*re>
—
' 273?0 Prymouth Rd./ln4T»t*r
133 6. tontav/Cenaar 81
1400 ShaWon RdJAmt After nd.
33230 14 MtH/Tarrnlngaon Rd.
4 3 W Orchard Uka/Pontiac Tr««
233$t FMTTiHgrton Rd^Qrand M v w
» 3 2 1 OrcNarc> Lake M 7 1 3 M»a
2 7 M 9 C H r r y Ha\«*a*ar M .

»6US

2WN7
naar w. to
— t - i t m w. i i
140 t ,
1
•503 N

J

252*7 Telegraph, SouthfleW

Srtr5^r0r*B44oolrtA

-

• Promotional opportunities
,
-<* Flexible schedules
•'.'"
'• Scheduled wage Increases based on •'-seniority
. « A clean, friendly work environment
Appry at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P.
Supermarkets and see
the Store Manager for
additional details. 1 '
An fouaf Opporturyiy Empto/er

THE

Atelier & Eccentric

FARMER JACK
and
A*P
SUPERMARKETS
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Monday, November 20,

O f F K E ; MANAGER. • Wholesale
PART TIME PHONE WORK
•ccyr^eny . eeaklng office' manager
FULL TIME PAY
-wtth high experience in marketing,
-bookkeeping, coaeclion 4 compuler Phooa appolntmant aatter. Evaninga
and waakanda In Wa»l!ind orfloa-lw»*t»(*s». Full b*o*fils.
-farmlngton Was.
489-8908 No axpartanoa nacea$ary. Training
- \ vprovtdad.Cal6tacy
. 427-934S
. - OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER
PHARMACY TECH. part tkna. axpaOffice SaiSfioe* Manager needed to rianca hatpfut. t7/hr. & up. daya,
Sovthneld araa profaulonal pharSupervise Support Service* Of t M l macy
.,
JW7-8240
paced Southfleid Co. purchasing
,-.¾
and beak: print ordering experience
P1NJUMPER
reoutrad. P I M M send resume to: Waafcand day*, must ba a:
, P.O. Box 300. Southfleid, ML, « 0 3 7 anoad. Apply at Ptaia Iv**, 42001
Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth,
- " • ' - • OPTICAL DISPENSER
.lor Ow Etf a/wood Mai location. Op- PLASTIC Injection Molding Machine
. <ka( or ratal sale* experience pre- Operator. 16 yr» or older. No experiferred but wM train, motivated^ k*»- ence necessary. Starting pay $4 SO
,'J
- -vidua). Pf«*a* apply in p«r*oo a t
par (your. Benefits available after 601
Nu.VMon. Bda^ood M a i
dayi Phone calls and application*
wia be accepted Mondays-Thurs& T O M E T W S T OFflCE Assistant <i*yf h*r~+*n ft.*rvn erJy, Anson
-5pm onA, i
• ITwaay
ITwaa awe* frit 94pm. Oat Dam>2i OaM,
OaM, Oali
tJeUort Ml
".2dm, Qaoaral otflpa and lee/n to ea- Mold Inoorp.. 1(526
4
8
2
2
3
.
•
' 632-1383
Qoctor. Downtown Farmlnotoh.
mj
477.1689
.
• PRESS PERSON
naadad lor growing a u k * Print. Cafl
; < ^ ORDER DESK
e.O0am-S:3Opm. Moo. thru Frl.
•:}
:.
729-5040
Earp t|-4jq/hr.. from your desk In 425-*t60r
pu^corT*u\erta*a Hit* office. Our
;
PRINTER
•••
•\i
cvetoman are raedy to
*YV<r dosing aklls a/a the Expartencad oft-sat Praaaman to
fc) bur winning team. Com- run t & 2 color (maj praaaa*. Letlsr
press axpeoanca. a Pfca. Pay comMtraw^av*i*»6tsV
•••;'{•
.^liojvaroofcar, . ; V- :•- . - 553-6260 mensuratavt/axparlarioa. 689-3313
• ;->5.
. .
PRINTING:
OftQANOEO PERSON needed for
; Bindery paraon* 0 0 0 0 ^ /
experienced. M l time, benefit*. •
FarmV>g1on area. "
473-1414
PACKAQWJCWOHK- avafiaWa at
-;^F%mo«h -baaad.. Ighi - kidustrlal
.company.'*'.through springtime
Vnonthe/'tdaeis frrf- persons "who
; Moutd-Hka to n a w the* aunimer*
' offt. Slartlrv waye beginning at
44.90. par, hour, Interested partie*
ic^a^Unda>t
• \ . 459-1153

1¾

v

^

. PRINTING COMPANY
Need* resporisibie paraon for prodoctlon/ahipplng. Ful tiroa. ohanoa
for advancemant WH traVu Royal
OaKaraa,
398-2000

PRINTINO PRESS OPERATOR
Able to run Hamada 775 COX and
AB. Dick 982a FamOiw with entire
PAINT BLENDER • Independent pfeparatlon of burning plate*.
Worker lo blend water base paM*. ahooUng nega. 4 layout work.
prefer' previous experience, must Mocharical peraon a must Contact
557-1660
dr>etork aft. ©n^ the neal 4 orderly Mr. Mark*
' nt n a a d apply. $7/hr pfcr*
PROOUCT|ON UNE WORKERS
.Forapptea* - 691-0800 Production worker* needed for Ttoy
pla*t)c* ptaoJ. StaBtog I or new aNH .-:--.PAINTER
— Perfect To* 7eiir*a7>er*ojrr6"T2n* aJlahTfU BYajiaWa; eMan Work ernrfht*. per wit. Hour* flexible. Must ronmeht, overtime required, 45/hr.
have previous painting experieno*. 4o t tart: and competitive benefit
. Wtfl furnish e l paint & supplies. package. Send resume To:
Production, P.O. Box «1948. Troy,
Contact JartWatta,'
72&4100 Ml. 48099-194«
-.
'
' «r apply m parson: Weslland Conva. An Equal Opportunrty Employer
;-. Jaacaot Cv., 3«137 WJWartan ,
PAJNTER3-naeded, must ba ra- PRODUCTION SEWING Supervisor.
aponalbte.. axpartancad. dapend- fu9 or part time, experience not
aNa, and n a a t Yea/ round employ- necessary. HaJslead at t3M3e.
661-358«
>t»nL CaU aftar 5pm. , 691-3522
i. i
PROGRAM AIDE
PAK 8 SHIP. CfOM Winds Mafl.
Orchard U « Lone Pine. M-00 per Part-time, working with Develop^ttxtr, fuB time, *tart In Dec. Flexible mentally Olsabied AdulU.ln their
476-0170
houra. CaB. between 6pnv10pm, apartments. *5Vhr.
>eakend* anvtlrna
- 681-7043

"V

•AS

51,"

PROJECT MANAGER

PRODUCTION
PACKER
Crowing. Mora ortanlad manufacturer h « opening* for production employees tor aJI tNtta.
2nd & 3rd »Ntt» offer* premium
pay. Wa orfar good wage 1 ben-.
aflt package and excellent opportunity for advancement. Apply In peraon Mon. thru Frl..
9*m-4pm, 1351.. Htx - Road.
WesUand
PROJECT ENGINEERS
Proven abUty to parform project engineering lunctlOM for a complex,
$PEC mechanical tytlem horn dealgn Inoaptlon Uvu hardwve delivery. Experience with application ol
mechanical engineering princWea In
cabte hoisting and/or hydraulic machlnerv la easentlal. Ur>der»tM>dino
of cranes and/or elevators is highly
desired. Excelled benefits: -

6

W

RAPIDLY GROWING MFO FIRM
located In Plymouth M I is looking lor
an' experienced programmer. Selected candidate must be ramifies
with cobalt 8 RPGa, be up to a challenge, not be afraid of hardwork, be
a self starter, and be wOOng to Co
what It takes 10 see a )ob through to
the finish. If this sounds fcke your
cup ol tea sand resume with salary
history and requirements lo:
OP Supervisor. PO Box 2SO0C.
Plymouth Ml 48170

500 Help Wanted

RETAIL - MANAGER • Entry level.
Degree or 2 yrs. management experience. To $18,000.
473-7210
Steven J. Greene Personnel
RETAIL MANAGER • To $23,500.
3 year* management experience required.
473-7210
Slevon J. Greene Personnel
RETAIL SALES CLERK
experienced In office suppees.
Yates Office Supply, 18225 W 8
Miie.OotxotL
538-4444

RETAIL SALES

RED WING
TICKET
WINNERS

O/C INSPECTOR
lor aerospace manufacturer. Minimum of 2 yeare experience. We offer, excellent benefits. Apply 6am6pm. 11865 Globe Rd., Uvonla.
691-2052
QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER
Mature - experienced with SPC and
dealing with automotive firms &
related Customer*. Established
longtime supplier. Suburban westside location. Salary & benefits.
Send resume to Box 630. .Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft R d , Lfvonla, Michigan
48150

Quality Control

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

•

'

-

• — = - » -

6547Wi50v»Rd.
West BtoomfieW-

'

SANTA WANTEO - someone to plav
Santa lor 3 small children CtvtstmaS
Eve. Uvonla. Wtl pay.
261-4328

SAWGRiNOER/GenerelSftop.- Experience rvefpfut" NoTieavy Siting.
Pfcase c * * the Promotion 0«pL of Farmlngton HUts area. Calf between
471-4121
the Observer & Eccentric before 7am and 12 noon.
4pm. Tuesday, November 21, 1989
SEAMSTRESS OR TAILOR
to claim yOCr TWO FREE REO WING Ful or part time. Experience preTICKETS.
ferred. - Rlchman Brothers. Novi
Town Center.
344-1559

CONGRATULATIONS!

QUALITY CONTROL ClERK
High school graduate. Serf-mot/vatedT Pride In acoompHshements. Experience with Lotus &- D-Baso a
plus. Resumes to: Box 712, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan
48150

-

BILL PULLlCiAN

591-2300, ext. 404

f

•a

. QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Entry level. Experience helpful.- but
not required. Apply In person at
24650 H. Industrial Or., Farmlngton
HtS*. N. Ol Grand River betweon
Hsggerty and Haistead.

500 H*lp Wanted

Do you enjoy helping people and
soMng problems? Then, Michigan's
most progressiva Office Product*
Dealer needs vou as a Full-time
Salesperson. *4.l0/hr. lo start.
REAL ESTATE APPRA1S ER
$4.50
after 90 day*. Medical/Deniaf
FuO time. Experienced. Good pay
scale. Send resume to: 30100 Teie- benefit*, advancement opoorttWUes, Emplpvoe discount.
,tf apli. PUirrfg^iarivMl 46010Appry in person:
RECEPTIONIST NEE0E0
MecauieVe Office Products
for k W y Retirement facflty. Ameri43741 West Oak* Dr.. Nov!
v
. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER ' • can House. Novf,
669-5330
-Ask lor Cheryl •—
We era a designer and manufacturer of mRrtery shipboard eqdipmen;. RECEPTIONIST - Regutv Part-lime,
RM COBOL PROGRAMMER
Must have at least 5 year* export-, 3TO 11PM.56bouc»per2weoka
3 to 5 years experience required.
ence In electrical design, drafting or Presbyterian Village Retirement salary commensurate with sblWy.
servicing prelerabfy In a marine pro- Home. 173*3 Garfield. Redtord. Call PJM
258-3433
cess control or DOO related Indus- Non-smoker. CaBJah
531-6874
ROOFERS 4 LABORERS-Exporttry. Must have working knowledge
RECEPTIONIST
enced, built up and single-ply. FuS
Of electro hydraulic systems, com422-8750
ponents and the transducers used For Southfteld beauty spa. Part time. .
to measure parametera'in sucb sys- time. Must have ixperience In bookS
A
I
E
S
REP.
inventory
Spedaisl
«.
tems. Bachelors Degree or eoutva- ing multiple appointment* 356-5815
Service Technician (Apple, Compaq.
lehl m an engineering or science
ISM experience). Experienced need
discipline..
only appry. Cal lor appointment
between lOam-Spm
274-0090
Please submit resume and salary requirements to:
..-.
SANTA CLAUS arid Santa's helper*
Jered Brown Brothers Inc.""
Temporary help needed for Livonia
Personnel - t
Mai Moto Photo Santa Claus proP.O. Box 200«
motion. Nov. 1« thru. Dec. 24. AppliTroy. M l . 48007-2006
cations being taken at 1 Hour MotoEqual Opportunity Employer M/F
Photo. UvonTaMas,cal '477-6600

->; : ;
PARALEQAL
Financial institution seek* part time
We are seeking an expet}-c^
High vokxne prodoctlco company In
paralegal (or
entry level position.
SW, Detroit suburb seeks experiCaodkJaiee-applying mujf-hava —enced-project manager'Ior
the
commerda)
Interior
enced Oua&ty Supervisor & SPC
2yr». experience In flnanctal service*
constructiori & renovation
-industry. Responslbtttie*i w« InCoordinator. Ovalifted candidates
dMslon of our office lntericlude bencruptcy and foredcaurea.
wta have a background la castings &
...
or*
company.
Must
pos: Subrntt reaumea to:.-Persormefr
know Qt 4 QA specs. Automotive
sess estimating & supervi, P.O.Box 5006. SouthfleW Ml 4808«.
experience desired. Please ca>.
sory background. GenerAn Equal Opportunrty Employer
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION
ous • alary & benefits
313-425-3220
package. Please send rev PARTS CLERK
RECEPTIONIST
sume & salary require-.
GlembVa Hair Salon at Hudson's
Vile are looking for art IndMduai to
. mentslo:
Oakland M a i Is looking for an oute«ter wotk_order*,.bo* and fuel
parson who loves to work with
ticket data. Into computers and
CONTRACT INTERIORS. INC.
to fOT receptionist position.
maintain a dean and orderly part*
Human Resources DepL,
a
appry at the hair salon in the
adrn/work.a/ea. Successful carxa:
lOOakHoBow,lower level of Hudson's Oakland
!«t« must have 3 year* truck and
SouthfieM, Mich. 46034
'*fler part* axperiance. Typing and
• RECEPTIONIST 8ECRETARY
ilng skins, and knowledge of PC
PROOF OPERATORS
FarmV>gton HUts engineering firm
CRT; If you meet these requtra- Michigan National Is seeking part- requires a Receptlonbt Secretary.
_ is^pjeaae submit an application time proof Machine Operator* tor Some experience with computer*,
"
atlon ' '
o 3un
6 genera) office duties pre.• Human Resource Department
leried. bxceflenl aim> rVbenefits^
V ' SPARTAN STORES INC.
Please send resume Including saTarv
9075HeggertyR<l.
' ! : vt;.Plymouth.
requirements lo: Personnel. 27200
ML,48170.--.
Haggerty Rd. Suite B12. Farmlngton
• i' Equal Opportunity Employer :
We offer a compeWve hourly wage Hifla, 48331
i^lrwr^/Female/Kandlcapped/v'et based oh your experience, pkrs err
An Equal Opportunity Employer
6% shift premium. An Incenlrve pro)> ART-TIME haV StyBst wanied.H gram Is inOuded In the compensa- real estate
you} tooting for a warm friendly tion package.
ittop to work at, you've come to the
right cleeel Located m Downtown Our part-time benefits package in- LEASING MANAGEB
. NorthvlDe. Ask for Jackie or Ksthy,
cludes a choice of health plans, He
.,
I
- -349-2822
. :
Insurance, paid hoBday* and vacaj_^
_^—
^,
PART TIME J 0 8 avafiable for repaV tions and a generous tuition reimTroy, Ml
of iarpat cleaning macMne* and bursement program. An Internal fob
posting
program
offer*
opportuniWe're
HeHrnan
Properties Ltd.. one
sharnpooers.' Schedule your own
ties .for advancement to queened In- of the largest r*9l estate Investment
Mou a. Excellent c<>portunfty lor
Iperson.
624-0606 dividual*. In addition, as qualified firms In the wortd..wtth a growing
applicant* are lasted for substance portloflo of office. Industrial, and raT TIME SNOYf SH0VELERS abuae.
tal properties. At Hertman we take
ed.$7annour / Mu*tbeon-cai.
quality very seriously. Thai's why we
ings & weekend*, Nov.'- March. tf you are Interested in a very fast only kSvast In the best • the best
Uartaportation.Cal 474-6080 paced position, with afternoon, eve- properties - and most significantly,
ning houra, appry In person at the the best people.
•j I^ARTTIMETEl^MAWETiNO
address below on Tuesday and
^arft MOO J»13.00 per tout calfcig^ Wednesday between 10^K> am. and Due to continued growth, we a/a
pn steady repeat customers: Apply StiOprn. - . -,..
seeking ah experienced Leasing
SlOln: 25743 Watt:Sevtft.MBe
Manager for over 1 msiion sq. ft. «
poad, comer of Beach Paly.
'
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
office, .office warehouse and high
27777 InksterRd.
lech space In Troy and^Redison
^ v PATIENT SERVX>€3
•
Height*. We require at least three
Employment Department
COORDINATOR
Farmlngton
HBa,
ML
48333
year*'
experience in office or IndusRewarding career opportunrty coor(betw. 11 Mile and 12 Mae)
trial leasing, and excellent negotiatJinaUng local patient service ptCr
Ing skfitsrBonuses and commissions
am for haOonar-hearth- 'agency. —A/ifo^^ppo^rturVty Employer
wis be based brTleaslng pert
^ O Include* coordlnaUng'paUent &
anoe.
—'—*"
JlrJc services, camp & activities
Xanmng & supervising volunteer*.
:
ixceilent beneflu package. Send
Candidate* must 'K3ve TMfeg«h
esurt* & salary' rexjulramenU to:
Real Estate Brokers license.
Jox" 602 Observer » Eccentric Great opportunity with progressive.
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft growing manufacturer In 1-275 corri- For confidential consideration,
dor- Ofversifled, Interesting respon- please eaB, or send a resume lo E » WM Lrvonla, Mlchlgan48150
WoUlies. Purchasing, computer & abeth Z. Fry al our corporals headEOEMF . •,• .-••
materiel control experience required quarter*:
plus skD & savvy to work Independt*
PRESCHOOL ASSIST ANT
ently & aa part of a co-ordinated
Part Time, prtvale school.
learn. CompetrUv* salary & benefit*.
Heltman Properties Ltd.
r>m-1pm., 5 day* a week.
ram-1pm.,
180 N. LaSaDe, Sulla 3600
> preferred.
689-9565 Congenial staff and work atmosExperlencef
phere. Please send resume in confiChicago, IL 60601
'.
act
dence
to:
Assistant,
Box
542,
ObPRESSMAN M/F
_._
(312)855-5700
obl Press jsxporience, needed im- server 6 Eccentric Newspaper*.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
" lery. Futl time, Plymouth area. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Gvonla.
MkWgan48150
. ~
45O-2960

--: -::

f

500 H»lp Wanted

500 Htlp Want»d

500 H^WanUd

SEAMTRESS
Bridal Seamt/esa needed lor Northvise Bridal Salon. Must have bridal
sewing experience. Cal
348-2783

-SECURITY- For apt Oatehouse:
RENTAL AGENT for property man- Farmlngton. Part-time, ail shirts,
agement firm wOl train. Roqulre sett Pleasant & fast paced. 54.50 per
355-0881
motivated, organized Individual. hour to start
Good potential lor growth. Some
weekends and evenings. Real estsle
license preferred. JaJary, 6ommfssJon. ca/allowance. Can bin
FULL TIME APART TIME
332-6500 Major quality fashion department
store chain seeks Individuals for full
A part lime security positions In our
Uvonla Mai & Tel Twelve MfiS locations. Experience b desirable but
not necessary. We otter health inWe are looking for a motivated Indi- surance, paid vacations, hoddays &
vidual to handle showings & rentals morcrianolse discounts.' Interested
of our apartments In the NorthYifle- applicants are encouraged lo apply
Novt area. This Is a fun time 6 day a in person al ihe'-Uvonia Mail 6 Tel
wook position. Send you resume to: JwBtvo MaJ'toceOoriS.
6ENEJCKE&KRUE
1600 No. Woodward Ave, Suite 250
Birmingham. Ml 48009

SECURITY

RENTAL AGENT

Crowley's

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
SECURITY OFFICERS
Managers and assistant managers
wanted. Excellent salary and bene- Anxious to work with the leader?
fits. Experienced preferred but not OuaSfy. and we can often
• Pay up to $6.50/hr.
necessary. Apply In p~ersoru Kentuc• Paid vacation/training
ky Fried Chicken. 1181 8. Wood• Weekly pay/benefits
ward, Birmingham. Between 10am«Tri-county locations
4pm - CaB for appl.:
RETAIL HELP for educational *tore.
689-2000
Ported for college student studying Mon-FrL-«UI5
lrt_educatlon and great opportunrty
SECURITY CORPORATION
for reflreoneachor. Previous educational experience.
473-5925
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ROOFER3
FuB time- experienced srdnglers.
New construction. Must have own Officers needed to work accounts In
transports Don. Steady work.
the downriver area.
351-9050
• Up to $6 starting wage
*)
Fun 4 part lime hrs.
ROOFERS
neoded full time. Appry In person at: • Paid t/aimng •
•
Paid vacation
Single Ply International.
*> St crtizen* and homemaker*
29423 W. 6 Mfle. Uvonla.
welcome
Appry Mort Xhru FrL betweon
8:30am-3:30pm
NATION WIDE SECURITY
10551 ABen Rd. »208
BASED ON ACHIEVEMENT
AJiefrPHnr
START AT sT.OO/HR
382-4613"-

SECURITY

REWARDS

- .PLUS • Management Training Program
•Company Paid Hearth Care & Ufa
insurance
• Paid Vacations 8 Hoadsys
a> 3-4 Day Work Week

A/i Equal Opportunity Employer
SECURITY
Security guards needed In the Uvonla area. Ful and part-time postlon
abvialbie. Hourly rata t r f W on location. CaB Morv-Frt between 95pm lor more kiformalion. 422-0260

Our 100H promote from within policy provides echlovora.wtth continuous growth A reward.

SECURITY

Openings - Ladle* DMsjgrr;

A new Uvonla Facility
and
would like helping them Improve
Ihemserves. thli career opportunity
ts waiting tor you. Must pe fit and
look I t Apply a t
Fitness USA Health Spas.
You win have an hoGday*~8. weettends off but must J a available aa"
TUES./THURS7SAT.
shifts weekdays. Car, teiephoneja7677 Wayne R d , Westland Mai. qOLred. Inlervlewiftg-et
Westland
22930 WOODWARD, FERN DALE
(1¼ bike. N. of 9 MM)
ROUTE SALESPERSON-UnKorm
rental company has Immediate position available In Southeast Michigan. Appry in person or send re- SKIPPING & RECEIVING - for sheet
sume lo: Van Dyne Crotry, inc. 1776 metal manufacturer in Soulhfiefd,
E. Ellsworth, Ann Arbor. Ml 48108.
good math skms required, fork If!
An Equal Opportunity Employer
experience preferred, must be able
to read a rule
352-7376

4 Positions
Females/Males."

541-3080

500 H*lpW4it«l

500 rUlpWtnlttl

500 H»lp WanUd

TEACHING Position available. ParTOOL MAKER/
8TOCKVCASHIER
A. L. PRICE Is looking tor fv» and ent teacher eo-opersUve P r « * f ^
LATHE HAND/ .'J
lor
3
yr
old
children,
on
Toes.
6
part ' time stock/caihier person
APPRENTICE
needed tor AM 6 PM shift*. Apply m Thura. Elementary eo\x^t>on dear ee
required. Send resume ioiW.p.C.P.
person at: 17670 13 Mile Rd.
6635Sheldon
Rd.
CsntooMI48187
Medium sized lube fsbricaUon comFuit/part time positions. Musi have Birmingham
pany needt experienced tootmaXer
An Equal Opportunity Employer
reliable transportation and phone.
TECHNICIAN
or lath* hand for toolroom/secondEnvironmental consorting firm seek- ary operations. Wri also consider
• Uniforms supplied
log leohnlcan familiar with pk^nb- machine shop experienced kx»vid«.
electrical and pump repairs. ai Interested In cor epprentsceshb
• Incentive programs
STOCK & DISPLAY irS.
Sand resume to: P<>M£nnel. Browtv- program.
• Above average wages
HELP WANTEO
water Technology. M * ? ' * * * * ' *
• HoWay work available
Dr., Farmlngton H-fi*. Ml 48024
• Retirees & Students welcome
Requires right angle trigonometry
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• AH Areas
Experience Preferred
skins. CNC experience helpful, but
not
required.
Appry
In
person
only
'
TELEMARKETING
Appry In per son
National sale* and marKrfscturtng
661 Monroe
W*
offer an exoeOeni. futty p»a ben.
company looking for • ^ P * * * * * ?
Dearborn
33152 W 7 Mia -Lrvonla
telemarketing porsonnol. FuB *£*. efit package, IncKidlng the use u
t block N ol Michigan Ave.
-Rdyfl Oak area.
398-2000 our In plant Sines* center.
565-553«
STUOENTS DIETARY AIDE FOR TELEMARKETING: Farmtnglon H»«s For consideration send resume oV
SERVICE ASSISTANT/PORTER
4:30 to 7:30pm shift. Frenktin Manor
looking fo* energetic, honest, hard Convslescenl Center. 26900 Frank- Co. needs people fail Experience apply In person to:
pay,or
worxlno invidual who Is looklno' lo «rtftd.T6outhfield Ml.
;
4 5 2 - 7 4 » rxeferred"but nol necessary
T-JVCSM?
Evening shm* sva.iaWa." Up-td-tfA
grow with a winning staff and car
478-0092
Personnel Coordinator ..T
fine. Apply in person to: Tony Mahr.Cal.
R 4 8 Manufacturing
dary. 24130 Telegraph Rd.. SouthTelemarketing
P.O.Box »185
field. Ml., 4 8 0 3 4 . - - _ _ 3 S 2 - 6 0 3 0
PERMANENT PART TIME
Hamburg. Ml. 48139'
TELEMARKETING
.
SERVICE a. lnslaRaiion Persons for
heating & cooling company. Must Mon. thru Frl.. 5-9pm. Sat. 10-2 pm:
An Equal Opportunity Employer *
have experience with gas and oil. H you h»\9 good communication
TOW TRUCK ORIVER Minimum-8
471-4740 skfas 6 can work a l the above
hour*, we wffl train you to earn ful
yr* experience. Full or part-time
,SHINGLERS 8 TEAR OFF CREWS time pay - pwl time.
Benefit* East Side.
540-3800. axL 80 . '
needed. Musi have own. truck 6
Ceil
• 691-8860
tools .Top pay. .
SURFACE
GRINDER
tor
tool
6
gage
TRAFFIC*
4
WAREHOUSING
«
692-6436 work. Must have experience.
MANAGER
Benefit*. Farmlogton.
SIDING HELPER
474-2744 Put .your good phone H l b ' on the For large plastic ihermotormmg •
experienced or .wfl t/aM, steady Master Jig .Grinding.
ane Work a iltie or work a tot plant In Sterling Heights. Musi b*
work.
47J-4165
x
serl-motivated'and work wen with
TEACHER ASSlSTanl*
Choose 3-6 sessions per week.
others. Routing experience reNeeded for W. EOoomfied preSNACK BAR ATTENDANTS
quired Must know Inventory and
FuB 4 part time positions available. school. Experience necessary. Cal
computer system. Responsible for
~
661-3430.
CaH Mon. - FrL, between 9am-4pm.
Inventory material requirement* lor
661-9820
TEACHER ASSlSTANT-Noeded for
production.-Some coKege preferred
.
*
***T^>
254-4590
SNOW PLOW DRIVERS with trucks Novi area nursery school Part time,
•
Long
term
assignment
for commercial use. Also Drivers mornkvj*. Begin now or 1-1-90. ExTRAFFIC
SUPERVISOR
•*
perience
required
346-3820
needed. Shakespear's Landscaping.
• Qood communication Leading regional specialty retaSec
525-0.150
TEACHER needed for 3 year old
needs -aggressive Individual Id" sU
skills
•
•
pervtse the transportation activtry ei
SNOW PLOW DRIVERS, with or pre-school das*. Experience end/or
_
fts distribution center "end stores.
without own truck, must be experi- edycalkM preferred.-FuO-timeposK • Qood paytion.
Great
benefit*
Including
dental.
The right candidate wis have demenced 4 have good driving race* a
• Casual attire
Appry
at:
Kinder
Care
Learn&>g
Cenonstrated
capability In most ol the
525-3163
ter. 44212 Cherry Hil Rd.. Canton or • Previous phone skills
following areas:
can lor en appointment
98,1-4774
•Importing 4 LC Management
SNOW REMOVAL
required
•National LTL-4 ConsoBdatlon
Musi riave own truck. $40-560 an
TEACHER
Operations
hour. Experience helpful. Cal
•
Ann
Arbor area
Needed
lor
InfantAoddler
program
•Rale Negotiation
immediately
476-8679
In W. Bioomrield. Experience neces- Your enthusiastic competitive spirit •Cont/acf Carrier Oaveiopmeni
sary. Full time. Cal 661-3630 wtl lead to bonus prizes.
•Private Fleet Management
Interested In a very chaflengin}
482-7749
761-5700 Hopportunrty,
TEACHER
send your'resume to
Part time people required tor clearNeeded
lor
pre
kindergarten
proTraffic Supervisor. P.O.Box 5124«
ing sidewalks, both hand 6 power
gram
located
ki
W.
BJoomfield.
Ceruvoma,
M
I
48151.
equipment work. ExceCent hourly
tification and early childhood experate. Ca3:
necessary. Fu8 lime position.
: ; rience
JRAVELAGEtjCX.
For Interview, can
661-3630
Needs one bookkeeper; one ageoj
wtth experience^.e M3e and New,
TEACHER or TEACHER AIDE
SNOW REMOVAL
burgh. Age no barrier.
462-4242
Snow tnovolors needed. $6-$10/hr. for Novi area pre-school. Prefer
We supply shovels and snow Associates Degree In E.C.E. or simiTRAVEL AGENCY seeks experV
Cal 471-2333
throwers.
476-8679 lar background.
enced. 1 year. fuO lime ConsuftanL
5a!tfy pkis commission. Benefits,
TEACHERS - Eton Academy seeks 2
SN0WSH0VELER3 The
"KeOyOirt'People
Can Mary
553-9890
long term substitutes, wie lor lower
Wanted for the Westland area.
"The First And The Best'
elementary grades, starting Jan 2.
J 7-56 per hour.
Not
An
Agency:
Never
A
Fee
TRAVEL
AGENT-BIRMNQHAM
326-9280 1990. Michigan certification required. LD or Special E0 endorse- Equal Ooportunfty Employer M/F/H AGENCY looking for agent Corpfc
SOCIAL WORKER: Needed to work ment prelerrod. Send resume to: TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part "rale/vacation. 2yrs. mini mum-expa,
644-571|
with teens. In small 6 bed group 1765 Melton S t . Birmingham. Ml time. Market research. No sales. rionce Apollo. Beth
home. BA. or B.S.W. and experi- 48009
Evenings 6 weekends ExoeOenl inTRAVEL AGENT
ence preferred. Send resume and
come. "Supplement Income lor pro- Farmlngton Hills agency looking lot
cover lettor to Carofyn Roberts: 715 TEACHERS- Preschool 4 Latch Key leaslona! people. Wa irain Cal Bar- corporate agent with mkiimum 2
S Inkster Rd. Inksler ML 48141.
Lfvonla cftDd care center. Experi- bara MBer after 6pm
827-2400 years experience. PARS a pjus.
ence a must. Educational backTELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS
- WeO Good salary and beneMs. 655-5f6i
SPECIAL EDUCATORS
ground preferred. C*Jh
4 74-0001
' '
r—.
Use your teaching skins by providrespected consumer research firm
ing fos'.er ca/e for an aduti with TEACHER/Teacher Assistant for has immediate openings lor experiTRAVEL
AGENT
mental retardation. Enjoy the Kindergarten/Beoindergarten after- enced or beglr^er telephone Interrewards of helping someone. Work noon program. 2:30-5:30pm. Lrvo- viewers. Interesting work, pleasant
42-7..0900 environment, absolutely no seeing. Have you always dreamod of MKXV
ki your own home and earn over nla.
5900 per month. Csfl-Homefinder In
You arrange your own houra.
PROFESSIONAL TELEMARKETING weekdsay days. eves, or weekends Ing a shorter work week but receivOakland. 332-4110.
person to work In tuxedo rental Paid training. $4.50-55 25/hr lo ing fun time pay 6 bennis plus tfi
Wayne. 455-6880.
opportunrty for growth 7
^
shop. Plymouth Mlddiebeft area. start Can 9-5
352-3381
Lfvonla. Ask lor Mr. D.
425-7070
SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
R0SENBLUTH TRAVEL has the Vh
M X . Head Injury Program. Part or
TELLER
!
swer to your dreams. Our Emorgeth
TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO
fuP-tkne. C.C.C. or Supervision
lor
large
Credit
Union
Branch
locatavailable. Westland,
721-2700 Good pay. good working condition. ed In Walled Lake. Previous TeOer cy Service Depl. Is expanding Its ah
ternoon 6 evening shift We art
Cal 592-0379
experience required. Good salary, seeking experienced professionals
SPRING MANUFACTURER • N.W.
benefits package 8 opportunity lor with a mlnlrmjn of 2 yr*. computarj
TELEPHONE
REPAtR_PERSGN
Detroit area socks people In the
(possibly retired) who know* wiring advancement. Cal fngie. 277-1388 tied airline reservation experience)
loOowing areas:
lor pay phone. Good pay. 459-9118
possess a passion for detafls 4 com—(1) Automatic cofler set-enrvi • t ^ t A n i manner.
person. experienced on Torin
6 Sleeper Hartley machines.
PART-TIME
In return lor your dedication we pr-O3
(2) Prototype S«t-up 4 forming
person. Work with wire 4 fiat
Michigan's largest savings Institu- vide competitive salary. M beneff
stock. Must read blueprints.
tion has positions available as lot-. package. 6 401K.E0E
(3) General shop laborer.
'
low*:
interested candidates contact "
Ambitious, hardworkk^g
OFFICE LOCATIONS:
person lor maintenance 4
Kedy Services Is. currently looking BIRMINGHAM. 1000 Haynes be- Joy Labsdie. 2000 Town Center,
operation of prototype 4
«400.
Southfteld. Ml. 48075
lor telemarketer* for an Indefinite tween Hunter 4 Adams
fxoductloo equipment. No ex
asslgiYnont. Houra win vary Monday TROT. 751 E. Big Beaver Rd near
porience required, will train.
through Friday. Day. afternoon and Rochester Rd.
ROSENBLUTH TRAVEL •
Positions offer pubOc contact with
weekend shifts available. Wages commonsurste with ability 4
eicoOpnl working conditions, comexperience. Benefits available. Send
itJtlve pay 4 2 weeks of paid trainFor more information please cal:
.3550400resume to - P A , Box ^9160.
«wgrOandidate* must harei-poofr
on
math aptitude and Dght typing sooRosenbMh
Travel Is proud to havt,
ty. Cash handling experience desirSTOCK - OEU - CASHIERS
able. Apply In person l Oam-2pm. been named "Service Company Oi
Experienced
The
Year"
by
Tom Peters ... excelMon. t l w Fri. at the location of your
Westborn Fruit Market
lence expert.
»«
choice
or
at
the
First
Federal
Bu9d21755 Michigan Ava..Oea/bom
mg. corner of Woodward 4 Michi- TRAVEL AGENT - vacation book*
gan. 6lh floor. Personnel Oept.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Ings. Minfrum 2 year* experience
ContlngeriT ' ~
PARS experience helpful. SalaryTo work 1-3 day* per week on the
commensursle with experience. Irrv .
FIRST FEDERAL
afternoon shirt. Some weekends reoulred. Msut be flexible for schedu|
JDF-MGHK
ling needs. Previous related experi1001 Woodwa/d Ave.
TRUCK DRIVERence hefpfuL"
Immediate position available for a- - •
person or send resume to:
Detroit, Ml 48226
6faw wtih class 2 tcer.se. Mult
. GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
have a good driving record ( * a be
(Osteopathic)
An Equal Oeportunlty Employer
checked) excellent benefits-wag*
6245 N. Inksler Road
level negotiable and determined w V ^
Garden City. Ml 48135
•THEATER
your experience. We wM considefr
421-3300. exl. 4277
Work at Ml. largest theater. Al
truck driving school graduate Thar
An Equal Opportunity Employer
positions avaBabte. Janitors,
is a ful lime career position: AppY ' '
concesslonlsts, ushers, cashiers.
TAILOR
The "KeDy GUI" People
in porson oofy-ho phone caMT
Apply »t Americana Theater,
"The First And The Best"
Excofient position available for ex23276 Greenfield Rd. (al 9 Mile). Please bring a listing of your prior;
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
perienced tailor at a highly success•*»
559-2050 experience or resume. —
ful gentlemen* clothing store deal- Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H Southfleld.
NORTHLAND CONTAINER COftf'1
ing In the finest quality merTELLERS
9070 General Drive Plymouth 48 l / T
chandise. Must be motivated, Fast growing Farmlngton Credit TIRE MAN • needed. Experienced.
An Equal Opportunity Employer; ry
friendly and able to communieale Union has Immediate opening lor W. Bloomfield. ful time
and work wefl with others. In return ful time teOers. Candidate should Cal Warren a t
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEO %
851-7200
you win receive excellent wages, have pleasant personality, previous
Must h*v» chauffeur* ftcensa. tpk
high degree of freedom and specta- experience plus. Send resume to: TOP SALARY - Nannies needed. Ex- •b!e txansportsilon & know tri-coyrv
uiar benefits. Please send resume or Member 8ervtoes Manager, 22981 perienced with children. Mature, Te- ty area. Apply In person. Mon.-Frl.
Inquiries to: P.O. Box 4598. Ann Ar- Farmlngton Rd., Farmlngton, Ml lable, »ve-ln/oul. ful/part time. Cal 10-4, 987 Manufacturers Dr., N«wbor, ML. 48104-4598,
48024
The Nanny Network, Inc. 939-5437 burgh/Cherry Hfl area, Westland.

SECURITY
' OFFICERS

Joe's Produce

STUDENTS

Kelly Needs
50
Telemarketers

Telemarketers

SNOW REMOVAL
-

_KELLY...

355-2047

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

T^tbERS

Telemarketers
Needed! -

Bloomfield Hills
642-9650
Pontiac-^
338-0338

Etrc7

TEMPORARY
, .SERVICES

'"

"~"

.•v.. •

W:.
..v
%
:
'v.
ACCOWitrOB SilTrlCtl ~ ygric^Btocfc.Ctmfnt 33Bk»g.JIRiTiod»ltng

.V .

v^f-

ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEEPING
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
TAXSERVICE
on a l cement, brick & block work.
Porches, wefts, driveways, chimBUSINESS CONSULTANT
AL OLSON
- 363-7098 ney* & patio*. Glass block* 6 brick
paver*. Residential A Commercial
tic, 6 Ina. CaB anytime
534-1570

•v *v:

<.
V,
- v,

'AhunlnumStding

4

:A-.
M

-vr
^i

AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SICHNG
Award Winning
' rdrr\ gutter*; replacement window*,
f^NCRETE READY MOX
Remodeling
!. door*, deck*. Repair*. U c Us. • •
HAUL IT YOURSELF
IrseEstirnalea-Ken
421-3816
Building & Design .
WTO 2 YDS
'TRAILERS FREE
Wa Also Do AH Type*
Since 1955
. L&rwed
ALCOA«REYNOLOS
0< Cement Work 4 Porches
i Alum. * k * i g & trim. Replacement
• Baths
•Kitchens
Mndow*. Free Est/dd own work.
• Dormer*
•Addition* ' "
REOFOftO ALUM. PROOUCT8
', 421-62»0or464-1545
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK
{LUMiNUM SICHNG & TRIM. Seam- Specfafting in porch & chimney re^rt1
^,
p< <
n, n
pairs, brick afoewaM a eddrtJons,
r* 'r ??lyi ^l.'• * ?*I!5 '* ~ glass block. Cafl Karth: 47 7-9673
i r>v*.Licanaeci, Do own work.
l i a r w ^ (instruction
427-4748
28437 Greenfield Rd:
1 LUM. 4 VTfiyl aiding. Gutters, trim.
*}ic*»*urt«, roofing 4 related work.

Angel o's Supplies

~478^1729

.>

tl*

II
r*
1¾

t -i
i '

471-2600 v

5 Atphe>H

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED

- DOMINO CONST. CO., INC.

| ^ Wittiyooflftg
-.^Guar^eed-Free Estimates

;Pyf^Mautt-476,-1565

i AQUA-STOP
Daaemanl repair/No outslda d*
Free «3. Ufa-tkneguar. 647
&

' < : •

,-7

,--

SeniorCftbanWaeounl
CROWN CONTRACTING
•
427-3961

' r W i ^ f W l C c V w n e r d a i ".
DRIVEWAYS, garsoe*. walk*,
, : . ' ^ -freeEstimate*«2H-12?2
..
- 652-2112 porches, foundationa. Brick 4 Block.
Ue«n»*d„.665-7479...Fr»a Eat.
•U^i
UNIVERSAL CEJJETa CO.

H t y p e * of Waterproofing

•

• HAMILTON •
• BUILDERS
559-5590

Repaired or butft new
Screened •Cleaned

i)"!"!'.'!'

~m» WJNTRACTTRQINCT
Cerrwit A Mftsonary
•Al Repair*
^>tv»waY*
•Patio*
•Giep*
•footing*. .
•Porche*
•floor* '-•
•Walerprooflng
WORK MYSELF

•Smal or large
•fleefdenUai
•Commercial
-Industrial
-fast,efficient '
•Licensed ;
-Insured
*eckhoe work
FREE ESTIMATE

.346-0066

i~< A-lyVATEflPROOFlNG
15 yr*. experience, ft* Est. Ree>
•OoabK Rata*. Barfor* dtocount.
A^iworkguartntead'
634-9365

83 Bldj. k n>ffi0cklinj

. BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
\ Drain* 4 8ump pump* repaired
4 - - «0 YEAftS EXPEWENCS —
EjrlH. Jenwn
474-6224

AAA TAYLOR MADE PLUMBING A
CONTRACriNO. Krtcheri*, Bath*.
Dc^rnerajDorriplete homa ramodetIng. Wadolt a*. U c 4 In*. 3*8-5547

WETBA3EMENT
j PRO6LEMS?;>

AddWon Or Any Type RemodeBng
VA8HER 4 SOWS CONST.
Uo.,ln*.Cal8*rrv»pm
729^3764
ABSOLUTE

SATISFACTION-

NATIONWIDE 8INC^~I956 GUARANTEEO • KKchen*, baths,
addttWna, baaamarti*. deck*
<,FULIY WARRANTED
- 653-4454
; LICENSED A I N S U R E A l Pro Construction

DRY SYSTEMS

•t

77

Mf-2720
644 4855
— WAyi«r-OMLANO

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUQAS BLDG:
• A PERSONAL W U C H J L

_

y~ Pricfc, Wocfc, Cfwwfrt WTCHEN3. VANITIES, COUNTERS
AW. TYPfS • brtc*. Wocst. cehiant,

%

f

K
% •

' '.*-*

m

T

471-2600

Apple Cement Co.
t <9W\i
II •) *, W a * * , Patto*
I ^ a a r a o a t f a m i ' i i i i l Floor*
7 A Aj^^^k-^* m^L^^^^^^

^^^^a^ ^ ^

JQ PoninWi f*PW<^» wwrwwyi •

r - •.*** 41¾¾¾¾^
«: -ntSVOfffMIatWflmwiarcaas -— -

AV.

BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS
VINYL A PtLLA WINDOWS
Uc4ln»ur*d

26 Yr. Experience

421-5526
ANDERSON
rttPUCGwCNT WIN00W9
• Refro-maYrjratf*
• 10S daaowxrt *M\ thit ad.
AC HANOUY COHSTRUCTION 6J3-2022

33 Bkfr. & R»mo<W)rMj

ALL TYPES OF Carpentry and Remodeling. Kitchens, basementa.
custom trim, etc Licenced and Insured. Robert Paul Contractor*,
471-4872 .

Award Winning
Remodeling
Building & Design

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR Remodeling. All home Improvement*. <aroe A
smal restorations. Quality Work.
Free Est
449-5150,451-7245
REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH
SPECIALISTS. AR Remodeling.

-

476,0011

39 Carpentry

3¾ Carpentry

SMALL WORLD
SMALL JOBS
DONE
EFFICIENTLY4 PROFICIENTLY
BYAUCENSED
CARPENTER
WALT: 625-1707
TOOOLGOYT
. HOME IMPROVEMENT
Decks, baths. • kitchens, finished
basement, 10 year* exp. 455-1128

55 Chimrt«y Cfanlrig,
Building, Repair

Chimneys
Repaired or buSI new
Screened* Cleaned

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
Senior Crtuen Discount
Licensed 6 Insured
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-3981

ABSOLUTELY Al Home Repairs
Carpentry, installations. - Remodeling. Decks, Doors. Roofs, Basement
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP
HANDY-MAN-JOE
Rec rooms. Basement*. Kitchens,
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP
Lie.4 Ins.' .624-7879 Bathrooms. New 4 repair*.
Caps 4 Screens Inst ailed
ADOfTIONS. OECK8 6 REPAIRS
Fully Insured
525-0235
Basement Conversion*
40 Cabln«try A Formica
16 yr*. experience
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
CalJerry
Evening* 685-0366 AAA KITCHENS & BATHS
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt. Repaired. Leak* Stopped
COUNTER
TOPS
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4
A KITCHEN 8PECIAU3T
& CABINETS
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed.
Refedng or New Cabinet*
Dishwasher 6 Applanoa InitaJUlion. Free Estimates, Licensed. Insured.
Formica Counter*
628-2733
Dishwasher Installation
326-5025
RECROOMS

471-2600

ttdn/wail

78 Firewood

AAATEXTUREO SPRAY
AND ORYWALL
Hung and finished. A l type taxtura
Free Est.. Ins. Guaranteed.338-3711

New 6 repair plastering,
s"
taping.!.axtvTWng-,. sfuoco.

68 Etetrlc*!
A4AELECTRJC
Rea. 4 Comm. breaker 4 fuse
panels, plugs, violation*. U c Low
Price*. Free Est Anytkne 564-7969
Able 4 Ready For Your EJectrtcal
Job. U c . In*. 4 Guar. Fra« Est:
»SHORTAL 6 80NS ELECTRIC •
t ferrtfy bualnaaa, 637-6482

ToCalAntTectridan7
25 Yra. Experience. OWer Home*
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP
My Speciality. Free Estimates. A l
RaJncap*. Damper*. Repair*
Since 1955
Eve*. 474-5652
Types Of Work. 634-9564 6264662
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
• Bath*
Uc.(if
2778)»
454-3557
631-6531
• Oormer*
A FREE ESTIMATE
Cleaning
A Licensed Master
57
Chrfetrtitt
TrtM
.bie Price
CAhPENTRY- FINISH OR ROUGH
*Py#tofl
Cal after 6pm
622-4520
Additions, kitchens, drywafl, doset*,
AN
ALPINE
FRESH
CARPET
•
basements, reptacement window*
CUT YOUR OWN
cleaning
service.
2
rooms
4
steam
cseerung
service,
z
a
r
w
o
i
Q
T
u
AQ
T
D
E
C
_
_
_
_
_
A4W0RK
Llc."Nolobtoo»mal."
622-2563
n«r«orb»TWBrtr«. wy aw*4Scotch
1 ^ pm*
1 54^Spruce
1¾6
28437 Greenfield Rd.
A l electrical violation* corTected.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY Of A l Kind* 125. Any loveseet $20. Any' chair
Ready: Scotch Pin*
$15.
Pee*
of
dean.
.
422-0258
Free est. Uc.-Reasonable. 695-4608
SpedafizJng in Finished basements
BASEMENT REMODELING
40ougte»FV
4
custom
deck*
Licensed
4
WALK-OUTS - ADOfTIONS
OPEN 7 0AY8 P/WK
Insured.
641-9650
REMOOEUNG
BILL OKL6R ELECTRIC
9am To 6pm •
44 C i r p t t Laying
623-2022
Res. 6 Comm. - Uc. 4 Ins.
JUDGE'S CARPENTRY
BROADVIEW
R. C. Handlay ConslruClion
Specializing In old home*.
A Repair
Complete Carpentry Work. KitchVisa 4 Muter Charge accepted
CHRISTMAS TREE
ens, Baths, Recreation Rooms.
624-6715
AIL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
• KITCHENS *
FARM
30 Years Experience.
642-9768
DAVE'S CARPET
Work Myseff
4380
Hickory
Ridgafld.
Pad aval. A l work Guaranteed. Ref.
Cabinet Refedng
J. C. Price Electric
KAVANAUGH CONSTRUCTION
Highland. 3 Mile* Not M-59
3 Yra Exp. Ins. Cell Dtv* 421-85,20
Formica Counter*
- Custom basement*, recroom*,
(313)6e7.TREE
Smal Job* Wetoom*
326-5025
Drywali, Accouttical celling*
OR 887-9192 .
Free Estimate*
BUD 8 CARPET INSTALLATION
*A l phase* olremodeSng.
Wagon Rldea 4 fieftashments
Repair* 4 RaatratcNnrj. a Spedafity
6r. a m e n Discounts:
469-4206
Res/Comm.
Uo/ln*.
631-436»
On
Weekendsll
Free
Eethiete*
COMPLETE
SPEE0Y ELECTRIC
.
"A Real Christmas Tree
Al Work Guaranteed.
453-2^61
KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry.
Comrriercial/reaideritiai, flood »ghtMODERNIZATION
Make*Soanu" .-.Decks,
gutters,
roofs,
alum
aiding,
ing,
bucket
truck
avalL
«ght
fixtures,
CARPET
SPECtAUST,
INC
PRICEO WITHIN REASON
5000 CHRISTMAS TREES . ttrcuft* added, computer circuit*,
COMPLETEDJa££Rf£CTr0N _ rec room*, window*, door*, eta Installation, Repair*. Restratche*.
Reasonable. Free Est.
937-2390 13yra, Experience. Blrrr>lngham
Ll-Pick, W* cutl $2$. 4 Up. 1-76 •roergency Igfitlng.
Oarksfon; Exit 9 1 . N. on M-15 - a 437-7667
464-1035
644-197» ^
CUSTOM KITCHENS
miles, left on Ratt*le* Lake Rd,
or Lamtnal* your existing Cabinet*
1 mile—DaBy, after Nov. 25th
COLONIAL CARPET8
88 Excairatrng
FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS
Saiee, Service 4 Inatalation
WORKMY8ELf
BACKHOB BUILDOZCR,- (nxklrig.
Cal
Sieve,
945-1067
52 Doors
O.BOWYER
Evea^»1-3973
no Job too »m*l.
CLEAN REUABL6 WORK.
By the hour or by the Job.
• - M R . GOOD DOOR
55 Ch^n^,C)«Mlf>g,
S4J;1J8I
Re* Ooor Repair* lock smithing
IMMEWATE'SERVlCE •
Lock A Door*InslaledlA!Type*)BtfWtog, f^p#k
EXCAVATINO,
TRENCHING,
Dead-bonepectaiir
-451-66W
MASTER CRAFT8MEN6LOR3.
water «ne», parking iota, drain*,
Winter dlacount r*le*
ALL GHtVNEY Work. Repair*. N*».
aeptiotanka.
10Hwfthihi»*d.
Cap*. Flu* Plpea, Brick Work,
Licensed. Reasonab**.
638-67.31
53 Dfiptfrft
_ 423-2022—
-TL"C^TANOLEY CONSTRUCTION
' P H I L ' 8 CONSTRUCTION
SHpCOVtf>/C|t>g.
Carpanlry, floor* lavafad, r«o'
RNAL REPLACEMENT
rooms, dry w»l, cabinets, porches,
KUSTOM 0RAPERIE8
NEEOAFENCE7 FREE EST.
»m*i| lobs * specialty.
395-9859
WIND0W8
TOR THE BEST DEAL
25 Year* Experieooa Our workroom
. Over 63 yra experience.'
spedaffm In alteration*, ra-makaa,
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR
Stale
" - Uoensed,
Vbeatorio*
REMOOELINQ
4 valance concept*. Our fabric or
Cal Den
Bufitnawarapalr.''
>54-93f0
Specializing In kitchens, bathrooms,
your*\C>eooritorS*rvioa; 634-792«
6
basements.
Special
winter
price*.
71 Fktwood
REMODELING & REPAIR8 Ouattty/lnrah carpentry. 643-2706
- Sartor d t W n d&counL
WOODDECK8
. .. ADMIfWYOURFlRB
,
Ooanaadiinaurad. .
8 X O . CONSTRUCTION
rXEPLACEMENT WW0OWS
eUPERWELLSeASONEO
A A A ORYWALL
FfcaCvattyC^rpantry
-SlOth»4TRrVHAftO«»rK!H. FRUTT
BEST/CHIMNEY CO.
f>xnp»at«{oOofr»pair.
. >fHhJOfW*atMrtfy
COUPLfiTB HOME IMPftOYEMENT.
i
.Mycwnma^icvlouaworit.'
Dearborn»2-7722
CaiSiaYaatMS-flH
UCENSEO CALL JOHN 15225401
'VVy raaaonaWe. r^ohard. S55-5487

• HAMILTON
BUILDERS
^559=5590-

LICENSED
:... CARPENTERS

CUSTOM
WOOD DECKS

72 fact.

Chimneys

Will beat any price!

Call Blll'729-0750

55 DrywaO

I

.,^

< - • » * - • — —

.
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GARAGE DOORS

Seasoned Firewood

CLEANING

Mixed Hardwoods 6 Birch
Steel Entrance Doors
Hard 4 Soft Coal OeCvery Available. Guaranteed to beat your best deal
or
w
* ' | grv* you a garage door
NOBLESSUPPLY
opener FREEt—
.
A74-4922
Sava money, c a l us LAST1"
New4 Used Parts m*. Work
_, GUARANTEEO SEASONED
SHAMROCK DOOR CO.", 534-4653
Spfit, OeOvered, 6tacked.
$64 95/faoa cord (4'x8'x 17 "L
588-1858 99 Qutttft
REPAIRS. NEW.
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING

100*8PLlTOAK
$59.95 par face cord
BIRCH-$65 per face cord

- * 'i

471-2600 -t

Lucas Nursery
41680 Ford Rd, Canton
981-4668 or 981-5361

DEPENDABLE
OUTTER CLEANERS
FreaEstimal*
Ask lor Marty T

BrFRrOf«trvlc«

A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB Gutters Cleaned, Repaired, InS* 1 SiKf'S 0 * H*Clalty. Slam work stafOed. Roof leak*. Honest 4 0+
pendable. 7 OAY8 a weak 0-5.
baeutituoy done. Also new fioocs
Cal Tom 662-6076 /
«Mt»5«..
477-7738
LfVONlA GUTTER
„ ,
A-IWOOOaOORS
W« knita, sand 6 0nl*h a l types of Cleaning Special 440 avo. 1*1 *1<*Y
hous*.
Saamleaa
gutter, »cr*er*X>.
_£<>__; '"Cwtom
Work t l AftordabH
474-6910
Prioasr1 Free Est..
295-4924 repairs. Free »*1.
- 6 4 8 WOOD FLOORS
Installation. Reflnlshlng
«- '""OuaHty Custom, Work
Free Estimate*.
421-707S

102 HtfKlymtn
Maw/F$)(tia»#

DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR Fin.
WOna • Hardwood floors msleKad,
flnUfiad, rspslrtd. Drrtilon c\
Deaanto Construction.
622-1811

A PROFESSIONAL JOB
oCarpenuy,a**ctr1caJ, plumWng, 01tamlo tBe, a l repair* and custom
work. Licenced 4 kvaurad. Refcert
471-487»
PaUContractof*.

.

.

^CHRISTIAN WORKMAN. -0 « er* quatty workmanatiip
Raasonabl*. 6pacfaMhg In **uha*>

90 Fumac*
IfTitatiOfRfptif

AIR SYSTEMS
^OU-TT-ALL—— _
_FURKAC€8AL*^
^Honiara4h^ovarnarit :
- ~ 7 "MFumaoaRepit-a.
^Painting. Drywafl, i^umbW » 6 - .
Cuilom Installation.
471-0887 r^onaAnytlma:
SW-454J
AFUHNACt8AFEIYCHECK-$l5
Weaning, $25. A l RepakJIt, I n j t a
\
Ertwgency8ervlo*»Lic.
Comm.
643-1000
Res.

•*

HANDYMAN
>••<,
Horn* repair* Ineks* 4 out ..free aetimatet, . •
637-6777
• j . •>

B^8ERYrCE: 24 hrs. Heating and
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ,- * .
Coofing. Fumaoa Cleaning ana Re- Free estimate*. Senior cfttten
pair. Senior Critteni ttacount.
discount. CompMa homa <#*>&(• -r
695-7286
lh»<55-76»1or
$t0-6* "
-

12 Fumftwr
r^WrMflArUp^r

•J.= •Y

/

GARAGE OOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION
SEARS. OENIE, STANLEY
20YR3 EXP-422-0761

FIREWOOD i COAL

^wm*^" •wagr
• --661-6620

8otlthfWd - 657-5595 -

Openers, parts. Steel entranoa and
storm door*. Remodeling of old 04:
rages. 1 jvear
e e r warranty,
warranty, part*
part* 4 labor. \rT$rf OUR WAREHOUSE. Free
Est BEAT ANY DEAL. - 474-3546

BIRCH-HAROWOOO-SEASONEO
Free WndHng. Free Delivery.
F u l . prompt service.
363-6818
568-703?

471-2600

FRANK RASHID

471-2600

RASHID BUILDERS
Taylor Garaaa Door DIst.

ORYWALL 6 PLASTERING
ALL HARDWOOD - 8EASONED
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spr«y tex- SpCt 6 OeOvered. 3 Face Coro^
turing. Acoustical ceo. Uc/Quar.
(4x8x18 per oortf), $160. EiceOenL
30Yr».axp. 643-0712 or 682-7543 deanwoodl
964-0936

BARRY-8 CARPENTRY 8ERVKE
Uoensed 10 yr*. 9xp. Ret. Start to fWsh. Re- Oay* 474-3846
modeling speolaRsl: kitchen, bath*.
•Kitchen*
space saver closets. Work guaran• Additions
teed, wViler rale*.
478-6559 42 Cafj*t

_:_-399-4773-~-

98 Qarag#t

AA-IFIREWOOO
Mixed hardwoods
$48 dumped, $58 stacked
477-69550*477-7590

: _ _ _

.

- ' . i

.

•.

•*-»-•

* *

WDOOrVOUTOOOR^
U>M oawl • *
fWairlng or clearing..._
«ruct1oo.r40 r 0h|00»ma*.
am. n .W ' w r '

SL.'^-^^i'isssa
Retired Handyman

,

Alltyp^otwofk, 471-07»

^
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Monday, November 20,1989 P&E
500iWpWantad

S00 Help Wanted

* " TRAVEL AG ENT/QUAUriER
WEL0ER3
For new agehcy to Habor Springs. Structural itee< fabricators needed
G l O b d . fOCUS, service Orfented. lo* company In western suburbs,
Term* negotiable.
(«16)526-51« ideally 2 + yeare experience. Temporary to oo direct Excellent pay
TROY TRAVELAOENCY
basod en ebatie*. Cal today to* de• needs «nthu*t*st(c, gueirtod lei- 1411».
sure agent. 1-2 yr* experience.
krwwIedgeaN* on 8ABRE. Salary.
THE EMPLOYMENT
meenUv*. M benefit package. Hon
CONNECTION
»moklng building.
1-600-999-7910
Contact Mr*. Terry
637-845»
An Equal Opportunity Employer
W£STLAN00«TCE'
'~~
"
TRUCK CHSPATCHIWO/LKJHT TYPING. Mature person (rellroes may
apply! Dispatch experience helpful.
Pa/1 time/Ml time (of e'Hemoons
Uvonia. Cal between 1-4. 4213975
TRUCK DRIVER-Oass U license required. Afternoon shrfi, local defrvery. Apply In person between 9Tlenvor l-3pm »!: BMC Manufacturing. 100 8 Mill St.. Plymouth Ml
EOE
TRUCK DRIVER-Experienced semi
driver. C-2. Mu»l k.now trt-county
Vea.--273-9255
"'
TRUCK MECHANIC
Experienced engine A HO. truck
mechanic Oft* i diesof. t 9 i S per
'hour. Excellent benefit package
C&a between 9-noo«. Personnel
634-4000
' ' An Equal OpportunityfmptoyoT^

502 MpWahtrd
D#nUI-M#dIca»

$02 HtlpWanttd
D*nt«l-M*drc*l

CARE-GJVER3 • Day*, afiernoons,
and mkJnloMs. Hourly end Bve-lh.
Pari and Fu8-tlm* position* avmab!e. Pay 85-86 por hour plus profit
sharing and benefits. C U 455-1061

DENTAL ASSISTANT. CHAJRSlDE DENTAL- SUPPLY,' In Canton.->«»*
COA prererred. ExceSent benents. office position opejv Denjal liackCheerful, embitlous person lo >oin
ognd, a Musi. Moiv-rfi.' Benofiis.
iVV. to etart. Resume (o: Moer
our busy practice. Beautiful office in
W.BtoomfWd.CeJ 661-4000 Dental, 7277 N. .tteggerty. Canton,
ML 48187 - Att.; Karen VWson
DENTAL HYOlENiST
Tuesday end Thursday ^
DIRECT CARE 8 TAFF
Birmingham f amffy Practice
needed In Plymouth Group home.
Cal Chria, 642-4737
rut 6 part time positions avaOabl*.
Contact: Tracy
455-4284
0ENTAL HYOlENiST
FuB time, long term enxftoyment,
DOC OPTICS
Uvonlae/ea.
Now hiring optical dispenser*. Must
have friendly 6 outgoing personality.
591-3636,"
Experience preferred; wtfl train H
DENTAL HYGIENIST-FuB lime In necessary. Ask lor Temmy 421-8555
Warren. Great salary and fuf benefits package. OuaHry group practice. FEMALE QUAO needs dependable
Some pm'e and Saturdays- • Can aide, experienced. D»y» * «ves $6
427-2088
Joyce or Brands at
979-2600 per hour.

502 H«lp Want*)
D«nU!-M«dic«l

¾

.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Oral surgery 0 « ! « . M time, with
o*ceTent fringe benefits. Experience
In dental preferred.
$47-6636

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PHONE RESEARCHERS Fun time, experleoced. Plymouth.
No soMoQ-jfo experience noces- Pleasant staff A Surroundings,
ben*ary. Musi h«v* pleasant phone * M s . -••• •
453^8190
voice. Earty end lata evening »Wfn
0ENTAL ASSISTANT
available. Salary patf weekV For
eppotntmenl call Renos 427-8335 Part time lor our Llvohla practice.
Front desk experience hetpfut. Are
WORKERS1 ComponMtkm Cfains you looking for a pleasant, relaxed
Inside claims position with J years working environment? 11 so. g)ve us
633-7542
experience and oorvlitigaied work- e cal e l
era compensation claims. Farmlng4on-HiS*-local Ion withe third party liENIAk-ASSlSJANT. .assisting
administrator handling self-Insured only. W. BIoomlletd/Farmlngton
cfienls. Please send resume and sal- a/ea. Will train.
Ca« between Sam 8 4pm. 851-3767
ary requirements to: Supervisor,
P. 0 . Box 606. Southfield'. Ml..
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced
46037.
chalrside asiisten). desired. Hours
t
X RAY TECHNOtOOlST-Part lime variable during dayJSghl hour*. Call
mornings. Approximately 12 h/a per ftSI-ieiSforlnlorYlew.
wk. Redtord area.
«37-8155
DENTAL ASSISTANT/
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
$60 BONUS-60 DAYS
Part-time,
experience helpful.
W - $6 per hr. No evenings, weekends Nations largest Housedean- Friendly personality. WIS train. In
ert. Car neceisa/y. Fu« 4 pari Une Uvonla.525-3150/r
avaJaote 471-0930 DENTAL ASSISTANT for dental office in Farmlngton Hills. 10 Hue/Orchard Lake area.
477-0208

FILE PERSON - experience preDENTAL HYOlENiST
Enthc-suuie,- dedicated,- eoergtOc ferred for busy mUll phytldarts oHcaring indMduaf for patient-orient- ke. 17550 VV 12 M«e. 8puthfi©ld.
ed, ilatf-appredated NorthvWe off557-8604
ice. Part-time. Please call. 346-7997
HEALTHCARE
DENTAL HYOlENiST
Temporary position 8valible mid
Feb thru Aug, Mort thru Frf, 2 6ai
per month, negotiable permeneni
part Dm* position after Aug. Southfield area.
557-4468

Respiratory
Therapists-

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, a unil ©I
JRUCK TIRE REPAIR PERSON
Catherine McAutey Health Center In
Rehire* own service truck. Must
Ano ,Vbor, la looking lor-highly
meet minimum safety requirement*.'
motivated registered and registry el•JxoeOent money be made lor agigible Respiratory Therapists * h o
0>eMiin>, soil-motivated person. For
are seeking a challenging full time
friferview celt
422-3555
position and opporturyty lor cereer
DENTAL ASSISTANT-FuD lime, exdevetopmenL
Starting rate comThe
University
ol
Michigan
School
ot
perienced for pleasanl VYatertord
TUTOR WANTED - fluenl In ArmenlTwprprsctice.
682-2300 Dentistry, Department ol Restora- monsurala with experience and eduan language. Northytde »r«a Contive Oentlstry-PeflodonOca has full cation. :. '_
Unuing education of young cfiWrorv
DENTAL ASSISTANT, part time. ex-, and part time positions available (or
£xxefl«hl salary.
349-8066
perience prelerred. not necessary M .experienced Ftegtsfired Denial It interested, ple&se send a resume
1 Northville
Sell jnoUvaied- 4 -wUHngnoss to Hyglenist with a current Michigan li- to our Employment Office no later
TYVO OEPENDAB16 PEOPLE needlearn.
427-2880 cense. Salary commensurate with than noon. Friday. December 1.
ed, -I 4rfternoon-*hmr 1 day" shift.
t South Lyon
experience. ExeeOent beoefrte. Per- 1989.
Musi type at least 40 wpm and Kave
DENTAL ASSISTANT
iodontal experience desired. Send 2
4 good speaXlng vofoe. Please cal
Editor needed to supervise sevEstablished Farmlngton practice resume* to: D. Booker in. SCIL Per«fjer Item Mort-Frl. for htervle*
eral reporters, dorks and pboseeking outstanding candidate tor sonnel Service Center, 1020 L8AA
CATHERINE MCAULEY
appointment In Farfniriglon
lographer m mutt-newspaper
3.4 or 5 day woek. No Sat or evens. BuDdlng, The University of Michigan.
HEALTH CENTER
omce. This position wia be re471-1081
Experienced.
474-1222 500 8. State St.. *j>n Arbor, ML,
sponsible lor. editing slories and
St. Joseph
48109-1382. Refer to Job *A109TYPESETTER- eioomfteld KJls adDENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 002W-P-OE. A rwrv-dlscrimtnatory.
phographs weekly for pubheaMercy Hospital
vertising agency seeks a person
Lfvorta. Seeking en exceptional afflrmailve action employer,
llon. w a also be responslbla tor
5301E.HuronFuverDr.
wllh entenslve experience On the
hiring, training and firing of
team person with setf motivation
P. 0.60x992/60
C^rnpugrapfiJe B 6 2 1 6 MCS sysstaff.
and a caring manner. Would prefer
DENTAL
LABORATORY
Assistant
Ann Arbor. Ml.. 48.J06
tems PwaseceJI
647-9870
COA-ROA or experienced, but will
TMJ
office.
For
appliance
construcIraln right person.
522-6770
Bachlor's degree or equivalent
TYPE SETTER
tion; knpression* A other lab work.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
with 1-3 years experience ki (eExperience helpful. tuS time. Fernv
Part time. Experienced.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
porting and layout with knowlHYGIENiST
737-7950
Oearbocn area
- experienced chair side with smiling IngtonHifis
edge ol photography. Salary
Fun time Family practice. Preven563-€487
personality, fufl time. no-eves. or
and benefit package.
DENTAL
office.
Growing
tasltion orionlod. South Lyon area.
Wod. Top salary, benefit*, repoes
UTILITY PERSON needed tor midenergetic practice sooks en437-8300
confidenUal, day* 35*-4366.Eves. I praced,
Z°%?-,?
dedteeted
emptoyeearRe'
._nlgM-ShlfV5un,-lhA^-Tfwf«. 7-Mil»
-Appf*efTer "7pm 6 2 « - 2 6 8 T r X ! i ^ 7 .
IMMEDIATE
OPENING for expericepUontsl, insurance BJSer, Assist
and Haggerty Rd. area.
Sligor/iMngjlon Publications. Inc.
Can 83 J.-3O70
or349-3210
anl. Great piece to work. 355-9800 enced MEDICAL ASSlSTANT/labo323 E. Grand River Avenue
DENTAL ASSISTANT
ratory aide to work al busy Cb/oyn
Howell. M l . 48843
Modern olfloe looking tor M l or
VALET PARKING - Hiring lor 3
DENTAL PHONE SECRETARY
office m Berkley or at Corneal laboNo phone cans
part-lime, energetic people-persoa
shilts. 7-3pm. 9-Spm. I M p r n . £xUvonia
dental
office
seeking
mature
ratory
tn.FarmJngton Has. Must be
Eg<ial Opportunity Employer M/F
No exporienoe necessary. 478-1650 person to do hvgif te recalls, conperlenoe In drMng elf vehJctos.Cas
able to draw blood and perform roufirming
8
making
appointement*.
Brian 837-6796 or 446-9501.
tine labratory procedures, euch a*.
DENTAL ASSISTANT- Part time.
Morning, afternoon, and/or evening Must h»Y9 outgoing per*onaBfy and CBO. urine, culture, wet mounts.
ViC TANNY has Iromedlats openhours. Farmingtoo Hills. 8elary enjoy phone work. Part time, lata af- pregnancy. Ask (or Pete. 531-1754
lrtg"s In our main offtee m Southr>eld
negotiable. Celt
477-5222 ternoon 6 evening hour*. To Inquire
and our Somerset Cfub tor mature.
caS
360-0723
INSERVINCE DIRECTOR
dependable persons with pleasant
DENTAL ASSISTANT - FULL-TIME
RN/LPN with long term care experiphone voice. Apply ki person: TuesDental HyglenJst Part-Time. Are you DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High ence heipfuL Background in taachday, Nov.'. 21 between 12 Noon and
an enlhusTestJc and reftabie assist- quality spectatty practice has open- »>g preferred. If Interested please
ant or Hyglenlst? Work Moo-Thur*. ing for additional organized, de- apply at ML Vernon Nursing Center.
5 PM. 16000 Northland Dr., Soutnwhere you'! be appredated in our pendable, peoplo-orienlod person 26715 Greenfield. SouthlWd.
Oeld. Third Floor. Asking lor
Stiger/Uvirtgston PubOcatioos
Birmingham office. _
646-2611 lor tuB-time Front Desk position.
Cindy Neaf.
is searching tor 2 Menacing EdINSURANCE BILLER/RECEPTIONExperience necessary.
itors to be responsible Tor mulVINYL WALLCOYER1NO HANGERS
OENTALASS13TANT,. ,
CaBMoOyet
357-1709 I3T - Troy psychotogSceJ dime Exti-newspaper offices In North6 PAINTERS. We are looking lor the
modern
Garden
Crty/Oearborn
perience
required. Mon - Thur. 9 lo
viBe end South Lyon.
best In your trade. We oMer an exDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Hta. off^e, fun time assistant experi4:30pm. Oaf Pet
524-9680
ceftent compensation package lor
Outgoing
experienced
•
rocoptlonlsi
enced in 4 handed dentistry, must
the persona chosen wtB need a
those who are reliable & wtmng lo
be enthusiastic. A good communica- needed ful time lor friendly SouthBechelor'a degree or ogufvaINSURANCE BILLER
work overtime. Can Oan tor an Inter
field general practice. Salary comtor, challenging wtth rewards.
tent. 3-5 year* of /elated work
view.
476-7212
Send resume lot-Assistant. 30265 mensurate wtlh ebmty. Benefits. Experienced m Iront desk lor Thur*
experience end possess a
onh/.
Please
can
937-1190
Send
resume-.
Dr.
Langberg.
18451
Pondsvtew. Frankln ML 48025
strong desire to direct the operWAIT PERSONS-Part time, after
12 Mile, Lathrvp Vtfage. Ml 48076
LABORATORY ASSISTANT
ations ot e stall or reporter*,
noons or midnights. No experience
DENTAL
CHAJRSlDE
Assistant
National Hearth Laboratories Is curclerk* and e photographer.
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
RamTi Horn. 27235 Ford
Troy Pediatric office. 30. hr»ywk.
Sttger/Uvingston PubOcatlons
"fld.Oea/
rrHgts.
5*3^-rM1
Positive prevenUve practice. Pay FuTTifie, east side family prectice.- rently in need ol e Laboratory Assistant This position assists our
takes pride In to* accomplishGood
hour*,
good
pay.
After
8
PM.
commensurate with experience.
WANTEOirlght Cleaners. Farmingments so if you are * team plty663-1182 medical technologist on the evenlngOey*. ¢60-1680:
Eve*. 558-8997
ton HKU area. Accepting tpp'Jcaer thai can enjoy aeelg your
shift The ideal candidate wil have
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bon» at-24800 Northwestern Hwy.;
staff excel week an or week end
DENTAL CLERCtAL ASSISTANT experience within the medical field,
has a strong committment to
Stfle 200 or CM 452-954-7.
Our office b going to the new cleri- 30-35 hour* per week. Experience coupled wtth the desire to work In e
community kxKnansm perhaps
Ark for Mark
cal assistant concept. If you ere in- preferred. Friendly, hard-workjrig. last paced work envtrorvnenL AM Inwe have a position for you. Salterested In a dynamic office wtlh Romulus erea. Salary negotiable. terested applicants should forward
WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
ary pkjb benefit package.
942-0560 their resume to: National Health
great team work and lots ol extras
Full time, top wages, must be dethis is the piece lor you. Assisting
Lab. 13250 Northend. Oak Park.
.DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
"T^^t^'r—fff^T-rfnin nn j S ^ ' n
end clerical experience prelerred!
M l . 48237.
Experienced only In the dental or
- area.Cal..
^2S*5ST
Marpe.
420-2326
•Sfiger/LMngston Put
computer field. tuO or part Urne, lor
LAB TECH/ASSISTANT
323 E. Grand River Avenue
WAREHOUSE
DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experienced" "Pfogrwsfv*
Part time
Howoll, Ml.. 48843
High school graduate with mechanihyglenlst with good technical & ver end benefits commensurate *l<
cal ebSty'to work-frt- dean shop
No Phone Calls
525-1200
647-6650
bal skm* needed In high quality eMity. CaB
shipping JureceMng, pipe fabricaEqual Opportunffy Employer M/F
practice. Ful Urne posrUoo; exoeltion, delivertes. good driving record
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - with
LPN/MEOICAL ASSISTANT
lent
salary,
benefit*
A
worUna
envle must. Cal BJl Campbea Between
ronmenL
Celt 357-3165 smffing persorvaTrty, lor wed estab- Pediatric AEergy office. wtlM/aln In
g^n,:
^.^
478-0100 502 Help Wanted
eBergy skAs, 4 days * weekAsk for Chrtt
477-0854
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Dent«l>M«dic«1
WAREHOUSE OROEft Selectors.
salary,
Needed lor freindly lemDy practice
0
d
Prteert & Packe
LPN
OR
RN
Oay»
354-4368.
After
7pm
626-;
6-2681
- - - Park/Hun
- - ungton Wood*. 2
'^fflSj**?,
**2*
ANIMAL HOSPrTAL reoeptlorUst . 'm OaX
FimrUint wayi k<l w part time,
^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - -RWt»d78>3»rteneBd-pr«erT«.-mF
lafiyn 648-2288
i w |"0ayi. ipm-8[Mn, Ma;
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Frl. Light work. Pleasanl working turtty. outgoing personality, e .team
Cambridge East 31155
condition*. Appry: AAln Dtst. C o . player, must Hie pet* & people.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. progressive Modem Dearborn HtsyGarden City Madison Ht*. ML
*3l009miteflo»d.NovL
Animal wettare most Important, Canton office, looking for an enthu- office. M time, some eves. & Sal*. U>N/RN, part time. West Trail Nurssiastic, people oriented person to Must have experience with dental
WAREHOUSE PERSON needed for much responsibility. communlcaUon |oin our preventative team. Ful or Insurance 8 making appta. A chai- ing Home. We are a emal basic care
,K
receiving. Some heavy iftlng. Apply ikJDs necessary. Start »5.50/rv., part time. Flexible hr*.
•' r
981-5455 lenge with re*ard*.Mar»he421-5200 lacffity In ptyrr~'
wftNn - Krtchen Glamor. 26770 more with experience. Send resume
xhirge nurse part Ome. To schedule
to
Morris
Hospital.
26684
Grand
Grand Rfver. Redtord.
Interview eel Director of Nursing
;-WOODLAND . _an
RhMr Avw f W H p r t l M l
4MiA
at
453-3983
J¥AA£HOU&€~P£ft30ft
%\\n: Kerrie
service general dentistry office. Lo- HEALTH CARE CENTERS
Paid benenia.. Afpfy In person:
LPN3
cated
m
ihe
Waterfront
district
m
BUSINESS STAFF PERSON
92031 Malty, Madison HetohU, Ml.
Earn up to $1350 per hour end
OOwnlown Detroit ers Ihe new Har- • RNAPN • Urgent care. Nov!.
- - . . - .
589-1100 Desired tor computerized general bourtown complex ExceOenl salary
$100 bonus staffing nursing lacfflperl time & contingent
dental office In WEatiand ere*. Prior
tles throughoul area.
259-2410
day* and evenings.
,. -WAREHOUSE SEASON
experience • must Are you outgo- & benefit*. Plea** cal
AJ^HeifthCere
559-6090
• Medical Payment Assistant.
Fua time. In Farming loo HiSs. Duties ing, personafbte with good commuDENTAL HYGIENIST
,NoM.
include > sNpplr^reeeMng. order nication skins? Do yeu work wefl Part-Ume/luS-tJme. Excellent pi
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
• Medical Recepuoojst
pulling A packing. Experience pre- with dTher? Salary commensurate Warren area.
Rochester. Part-time,. Experience In
---756-37
Pediactric*. Detroft.
f»ned;Ca«9AM>1JAM
47J-9400 wUhablBfy. Flexible hour* and day*.
venapunture. EKO. lor Internist'*
•
MedlcaJRecepUonljt,
offloe.Cel
evening*.^
643-6923
Please contact Irene et 728-S6O0 DENTAL HYGIENJST for one or a l
OrthopedJc*. NovL
WAREHOUSE - saJes, Inventory,
day*. Mon. afternoon, Thur*. afler-i
packaging A other {futies, computer
DENTAL ASSISTANT
•
LPH.
Internal
Medldne
LPN'8
noon & Sat. morning lor Farmlngton
experieoce T>etpfurixit'not "neces- ExperteKed. part Ume/Ml time
Nov).
We Ye looking lor strong, capable,
Hinsoffioe.
476-4013
sary, good benettu. Now taking ap- some evenings & Sah .-days.
• Switchboard Operator
caring LPN*
to
JoJo our protessloneJ
team h r oor spedartzed lacDrty lor
pOcailons. between 9 am-2pm.
Novlerea.
477-7230 DENTAL HYGIENIST - For •
TreumaUc Brain Injury. »10.25 en6775 Brendl. RomuVs
728-8500
challenging and successful posiAtfiineted wtth
try-level. Both ful i part-time position. Looking for a mature, carina
The Detroft Medical Center
tion* available. For more Informapeople person. Part-time. 646-2450
Contact 347-6000. Ext 8100
WOMEN OF T H E W S
tion, cal Janet Stein.
941-J142
An Equal Cvportunfty Employer
DENTAL HYGIENIST-Sovthfieid
. Equal Opportunity Employer Wf
Caring, bright,. energetic, hygienJst FRONT DESK- Enthusiastic dental
Are you ir^strated? Do you have the
wanted, lor our busy general dental learn need* experienced person-tn
ent7eprcneu kl spirit In you and
MEDlCALASStSTANT/LPN
wk/i| to ea'n what you ere worth.
Please »ee our Care Chotoes Heteth practice- Temporary ,fi«xlWe posi- knowledge ol peg board. New mod- wtth some front desX experience,
Plan* ad under insurance.
tion, possibly leading to permanent em office, very friendly etmoipher*. needed part time In Novt offioe.
. CeaPat
An Eo^isJ Opportunity Employer
pOsftJon.
•. 357-5390 W. BloOmfteM t r e e
725-6222
661-2222 $100bonu*lohlree.
624-2113

DENTAL
HYGIENiST

2
EDITORS
NEEDED-

MANAGING
EDITORS
NEEDED

I
i

CLAIMS
OPPORTUNITIES

502 Kelp Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 KetpWeWfed
CHmUI-HodrCal

LPNS

LPN '

AFTEflNOON8/MIONK3HT8

FULL OR PART TIME

Part time, lor home health care
egoncy located In Farmlngton HiSs.
Out ies to Include paUent/emptoyoe
jupervislon, scheduling 4 various
office responsibilities. Call Linda

Good startjng rate ft benefits
Mr|. Mart.trt. Director of Nursing
261-5300
NIGHTENGALE WE8T
8365Nev»t>urghRd.
Westiand, nee/ Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunrty Empioyer

851-6002
Mon. thru Frl 9-3

502 He4pWftfl.ed
~ DtflM-Mtdictl

502 rWpW»Vlt#d

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful time lor busy doctor* office In
8outhneid. Must be mature. txptt\enced ft have reference*. Calftask
lorUurieat
559-0888

NUCLEAR TECH - NEEOed partiUrne In Rochester offioe lor ThaMum/muga scanning. Please send resume to P. O. Bo» 082261, Rochester, Ml 46308-2261
'".-.' - : -

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time person for Canion locaUon. Medical experience heipfuL Internal Medicine end OB/QYN.'Good
aalary. Cal lor interview 354-9672

NURSE
AIDES <.
ere needed lor home care •:».-•

case* In western Wayne. - ,
county. ' Flexible schedu- «.
Eng. ExceBent pay scale, «.
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Transportation allowance. -'•..
Busy office..Experience necessary.
- Benefit - package - lor 20 —' •
Resume* onry. Hand 6urgery Assohour per week or more. Ex- ,
date*. 11012 13 MDe Rd, Warten,
perience necessary. "
«•.
Ml,48093.
Unfted Home Cere
459-5141
An
Equal
Opportunity
Empfoyer*
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
lor busy vascular practice In SouthNURSE AIDES . . . i :
field. Part lime, eventuafly to ful Ear/i up to $8 per hour caring for
time. Insurance experience pre- active quad" patient tn Ms -Troy
ferred.Cel Sherry
.424-6030 home. Personal care, kfung awl
driving custom virt1 ISGiitta: — r r MEDICAL RECEPTlOfllST
659-6099
Oericel duties. Mature person. Part Alen Health Cere' ' lime, 4 day*. Must be dependable
and organized. Rochester. Cal Mon.
thru f r i ; AM onry
651-4518

MEDICAL LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
MEOCAL ASSISTANT - experi- We are currently seeking an MLT
enced lor famfrr practice, 6 Mile. desiring extra Income to cover SatTelegraph area. CaB
533-1300 urday* Sanvipm end Mondays ft
Wednesday* from 4pm-6:30pm for
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-time. Busy Internal Medicine our Troy out-patient hearth iac&ty.
practice In Pea/born. Must have ex- Require* Associates degree from
school, certification preperience. Cal Jeanette.
336-Oiti accredited
lerred; 3 or more year* experience
trcCnJcetlaboretory. end pfileboto-"
MEOXAtrASStSTANT-^fcroerience-"trcCnfceJ
my experience
with edutlend pediapreferred In EKG. X-rayj. Start imim- my
expert
mediatoh/. Dearborn Height* doctor tric patients. Qualified eppsee/ils.
submit
resume
id:
274-2074.
Alter 7pm. 932-3936
SeiectCare
4
MEDICAL ASSISTANT & X-RAY
MLTPosflJon-MOine
Technician - needed lor SouthHetd
P.0.6ox137«
MEDICAL SECRETARY
medical office. Ful or part lime,
Troy.MI48099Tl378
lor UvontaVSovthfield Pediatric offlexible hours, good pay. no weekAn.Equal Opportunity Employer
fice*. For kiformation cal 5 91 -0220
end i. Please send resume lo 5360
or eves ,649-1037
Kefien L n , -etoomfieid HUis. Mi
4E013. A)ln:ModiCt»
• MEOICAL TRAN6CPJPTIONIST
Southfield area. Busy ENT office.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experience necessary. PKkse.cal
Needed lor busy Southf^ld cfcruc.
669-5985
Ful and part time. X-ray and comDo
you
have'
speciaJUed
pute* experience' prelerred. Send
clerical
experience
In
Vh*»
NURSE
AIDE
tiS
Urne
lor
amal
priresume to: A. Lope*. 32670 Conmedical fioJdT We have
vately owned nursing facftty. Must
cord Dr.. Mvf.ion Heights. M l .
placement
opportunities
be
experlqnced
ft
have
*
genuine
in48071
lor ihdrvlduals experienced
terest k> providing health care. ExIn:
_
^
_
.
—
ceeont
weoeft
bortfftrpacMge.
ApMEO'iCAL ASSISTANT
ply Mon-Frl, 9am-4pm. St. Jude
• RospttaTBdling
ln Ponliac. Part time. Psease caH
Convalescent Cut., 34350 Ann Arbor
• Medical Reception
•
334-lt66
Tr.. Uvonia.
261-4500
• Phystdan Ba^ig
MEDIAL-ASSISTANT
• Medical Secretarial
NURSE AIDES - experienced, deExperienced preferred, busy pleaspendable aide*. Earn up to $6/hr. anl office. FuQ time. 13 M3e/SouthEarn top pay with NO FEE.
el shift*. Must have own IransportaheWareal
559-0621
Cal a representative today
Uon. Reaabte Nursing Services
tor en Interview.
981-3344
MEDiCAL ASSISTANT
NURSE NEEDEO-Oncology experifu9 time with benefits, Troy office.
enced preferred 8am-4pm. Mor>643-8745
Frt Benefit* Included. Farmlngton
HiBs Offioe.
855-7175
MEOICAL ASSISTANT . qualified in
office radiology, lull Une lor 1 physlMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
. HURSE AIDES/ORDERLIES
dan office. 13 Mile 4 Telegraph
experienced, lor Birmingham OSi>a
647-7281 Gyn. FuS-time. No weekends . -,^ Experienced only »4.85/hr. to start
45.00 an hour after 90 days. Ful
647-6262 time Oars, part time afternoons 8
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - OB/GYN
office. FuB time. Soutnfiefd location.
midnights. Day care available on
Benefits, included. Fasi paced office
days tor toilet trained children at a
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
but pleasant atmosphore. Outgoing Part time. Tue. Wed. Fri. 9-5. Expe- minimal lee- Career advancement
personakty a must. Please Send re- rienced preferred. Ponttac, 334-3197 eva-tabie after 90 days. Apply In persume to Amy Thomas, 22250 Provison Mon. - fri., 9am-4pm.
dence Dr. Ste-305.-Southfield-Mi- -MEDICAL RECORDTECHN1C1AH BeBeWood*^^Unutng-Care-Cen48075
Ful-time ft pert-time eftemoon po- ter. 44401 1-94 Service Drive. BeOe69r-80S1
sitions available wtth a mutd-sped-' viDe, Ml 48111
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
aity private prectice. Role ft resporv
An Equal Opportunity Employer
PNebolimists or Lab Technldans
sibmies Indude, mainlalning mediChicago-based screening company cal record*, filing ft copying data.
NURSES AIDES
seeks professional peopie-orienled Students erKOureged to apply a* Ful Ume/part-ume needed lor recandidales to join our Michigan work schedule can be flexible. tired sister*. Flexible hour*, beautibranch. Excooent salary & benefits. Please send resume to: Internal ful and tranquil atmosphere el Mc
Ctr required for local travel, w/ Medical Clinical Group. 28080 AuSey Center. ExceOenl benefit*.
travel expense package. Send re- Grand FOvef. Sofia 306. Farminglon Cal Mary Pal Kammski
473-7150
sume to: M l Eydie CastrovBari. Kits. ML 46024
Screening Coordinator, Medical
Screening Syslems Inc., 5727 W.
MEDICAL TRANSCFCPTIONIST
Howard SL. Niles. IB.. 60648
Day and afternoon positions (part ft
ful time) evaSable wtlh • growtog.
MEDICAL BILLER - part time, with mum specialty private practice.
NEW STARTING RATE
experience needed tor a busy famSy Knowledge ft experience In medical Fufl time, experience not necessary.
practice In Novt.
transcription end secretarial ekBs Wil train. See Cerol Brcnvhr
476-0035 preferred. Please tend resume to:
NIGHTENGALE WEST •
6365N*wt)urghRd.internal MecBdne C&Mce! Group,
MEDICAL BILLER
Westiand.
near Joy Rd.
-28080
Grand
Rfver.
6ufle
306.
FuS-time position evaHabi* wtth
An Equal Opportunity Employer
large medicer laboratory in South- Farmlngton HA*. Ml 48024
fieid. Must have previous medical
baling experience. 8onefii».-Appfr»T
person or send resume to: Citation
Ctnlcal Lab. 23775 Northwestern
Hwy.. Southfield. Ml 46075

Medical Office
Professionals

TEMPRO
443-5590

NURSES
AIDES

MEDICAL BILLER-- 2 year* experience tor busy Internal MetficTne/GI
practice. Computer experience prelerred. Ful time, excooent benefits.
Southfield
S^Z-5«79

NUhSE AIDES'
& ORPERLIES,

Full «nd part (lm9 openings
available on all $hlfi6.
$4.30 to start plus benefits,
Will train. Apply In persor):
Camelot Hall Convalescent'
Cenfer, 35100 Ann Arbor
Trail/Livonia. 522*1444.::',
NURSE/JOES. We need caring Individuals who show compassion lor"
tMeWerty. experienced or waf train,
Appfy between to ft 4, Mon. - Fri.
26715 Greenfield, between 10 «/KJ
11 Wtiie Rd. No phone cal* pleasel
O&GYN OFFICE In SovthfieJd needs
experienced medical assistant Behr
ems Included, fufl time.
Caiea/b.
356-5966
OPHTHALMIC Medical Assistant;
4 day* per week. 2 offices, experience preferred but wQIng to train,
CalBJ.
962-9154
OPTICAL OfSPENSER/ReoeptionisJ

Experienced, part or ful time.
Cal Carol,
'
. 522-6990
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST'
Registered. FuS-time.' Experience
with persons with physical disabAOes. lo provide services geared ?o
rnajumWng Independent Ivlng jjolenUal. Demonstrated expertise'jn
equiprheTnTBCWMiioridatJons ft bayrier-freo design evaluation. Excellent benefit package. Send resuroe
l a OaUand/Meoomb Center tor bs>
dependent LMng. 6044 RoehesW
fl<t. Troy. ML 48098 - by Nov. 24IA *

OCCUPATIONAL
MEDICINE R N . ;*
Long and short term tern-!'
porary asslgnementS;
Downriver area.
;
DAVIS SMITH 'J^>
354-4100 • . .
OPTOMCTR1C DiSPEi ISEfl/
ASSISTANT.: Dearborn erea. ful
lime, experience preferred but wtftmg to trainrightperson. 274-2312

__

-V

EARLY HOLIDAY
DEADLINES!

MEDICAL FILE-CLERK. Immediate
opening Filing, typing & computer
experierx* Sond resume t a Pontlec Assoc . 35 S Johnson. Suite 3C.
Pootiet Mich 48053. Attn: Diana.
MEDICAL OFFICE. Dearborn, part
time, front offioe. no experience
- r *irf HLfi-r™ '"Pi" r * 1 T i m It
Frl. AM Only.
562-6580

To Place vour Classified Liner Ads in our

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
pan time tor. Southfield Pediatric
office. Experience preferred.
557-1170

Thanksgiving Issiie. Please call before 5 p.m,
Monday. November 20.1989.

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
trenscrtotlonlyt. fu» tkne. lor 1
oince. 13 MJe 4 Teksgr«Ph 647-7281

644-1070 Oakland County

MEDiCAL LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Wa are cunrntly IStt-'TTti
mg a part-time (epprox.20hr». per
week) position et our out-patient
Lfvonta health center located at 6
M3e and Farmlngton Rd. Position
requires Associates degree from accredited school, certification preferred. 3 or more year* experience
In conical laboratory, and phlebotomy experience with eduft and pediatric patient*. EioeBent hourly rate,
yearty merit evaXiatton/increasee
and generous paid tkne-oft-plan.
Quaified eppficaots, submit resume
to:

591-0900 Wayne County:"

> •

;

852-3222 Rochester V

Have TLSafe
and
Happy
Thanksgiving
Holiday!

•'••---..•

SelectCere
• i '
MLT Lfvonla-OAEI 120-^-

P.O.Box 1378
Troy.MI 48099-1378
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Busy OphthaSnoiogy office seek*
energetic staff to assist in patient
care end business office. MA or experience helpful. Ful or part time.
Training/benefits provided. Contact
edmViistreior, Franklin Eye Consultanl*. 29275 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield, 48034.
353-1750

v.

s

I

IftV*:
>:%*.».i-..-5-^:..,-.'.
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1^9 Undtc«ping

105 Hwllnq
-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap metI. Cleaning basements, Oarage*, .
[tore*, etc Lowest price* m town,
lute* eervlo*. free E*L Serving
layne & Oakland Counties. Central
illon.
647-2764 ©r 659-8136
I "
DELIVERY ORTVER
•"
WfthUnatrvck,
Smel moving, deffvery, etc.
ed.
v
421-2466
• FOR A LOAD O f f VOUR MIND
' CaJ Teke-A-Way Trash Service
?
3342379 or 332-1247 ^ _
|e epedalri* fn~\ time pick-up*,
ompl service to Birmingham •
field areas
GENERAL HAUUNO
Cone/eta break-out to trash & reModeBng debri*. Priced by plck-vp
o dump true*
toad*.
637-9278
ONE-TON TRUCK 4 DRfVEft
local» Over-the-roed
Anywhere • Anytime
* leave message. Paul, 729-6267
I
N
WEE-HAUL
GVege, beeement, yard dearvup
FfceWential or tont/actor eft* deanu6. Light demo* lion, fair price*.
^T w
363-9250

<be HMtlDqACooHng
T
fRANKLYN-AJRE .'
{
HEATINOaCOOllNui
H**ilng£*Mce.Sp*a*l^la4tk
ral gas & o l lystema. Uo. 355-1610
HEATINO-AC-HUMlOirtERS
8*»e*, inslaKtvon, Servloe
I l o * Pile**, Work Ouerenleed
licensed
'
937-0765

110 HttMKfetftlng
EXPERT CLEANING
_ Hoeday re tea. Ofv* YourseN
Seeolai
Tim*. tOyrs-experienc*.
aPARKlE' PROFESSfOfiAl Home
Oenlng Service ... Your twrr* w«
eperkle when were fWehed, Very
rakfonebs* rale*. Fr*»
t*im-W3
luHSHINe CLEANWQ SERVICE
Peals i l l on*, houe* or offioe cleejv
»-i,*rry day ol the week.
ClrT^Hftfverite*.' '
»65-3576

CC4wMCAC«Al JAHtTOftlAL CO.
rjfytftturet)

i j & r jAN<To«Ai ^ftyice.
nAi COMMERCIAL CLeANlNO.
t
r^\;*iit*4.ftr(*ioii(*4%•-.
m-svH

<****£

aafe^jSJM
CLAMlfJCOAOe

orr RESULTS

il

rl-

1W Pointing $

165 Painting &_.

215 Piumbing

.STEVE'S

CALO'S

478-4398

European Touch

471-2600

964^7-766-

-JEFFREYBR0S.

Janitorial
TENTlOH BUSfNtS3 OWNERSnl M*t(«l»^;jf^rhiiW*]*riHon eeo f ameV o * J M - . * i M M W
«41*7,,77*4>#»« .

I 4 1 E A N yow bom*.

150 hkvirrfl A Stof»fl^

BOS MOVING A SERVICE INO.
ADMIRE YOUR YARD
Dtcoratlng
PtC4xatlng
ABLE PLUMBER
Complete new A renew Landscaping
Any Stz* Job - R*a»onabl* Rates
Short No0e*8*rv1o*
Sodding - Schrub*
CALL-JIM: 421-7433
Uhderground eprWOer tystems In- Free Estimate-insured 662-9172
15 Yr*. experience, l c vprioesl
staneda serviced. Trenching, dowrtDependaWe/prompU Sr. Dtoc
EXODUS MOVTNOUNE " : ~
•pout burial, drain IS* work.
Custom PeJoting A Wetpaper
PAINTING
SERVICE
Local long dist Office A residential. Inierior A Extarior.lt doevt't metier
'
EXPERT PLUMBING .
Grading • Trucking - Decks
wE-oprrAiu
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914 QuaBty move at tow prioe, 136/hr. w* guarante* customer MtssfecUon.
AND HEATING CO.
Autumn
Sp*Cl*L
AnyUm*
$63-3056
QUALITY SINCE 1946
We are n\ in interior decorsting.
5Q%0ff
UC
fcvk
Proteeaional ]ob* et reasonable
IHTEiuOR^jlXTERJOft
Thousands ol satisfied customer*!
MOORES
rate*, let us show you * trv*
1S Years £>p» Pre* Estimate
Apple Landscaping &
A diagnostician to determine and
MOVING & STORAGE
deflnftlon^ pertectionl
B 0 N 0 E D & INSURED
loty* moat plumbing A heating
Diversified Services
Apartment, home & office
30yr»- Experience, Ok) or
"'- BI(>omfl«W • 669-4975 .: problem*.
• Landscape Design 4 Instanailon »36 per hour
399-1169
new. Residential or Commerctii.
— •SodAsoodiOea/vup*
Blrmlnfiham • 640-7138
Healing A Air Condrtlonlng. ServicCUSTOM STAIN A PAINT .
• Tree & Shrvb MalnL & Removal' 152Mirrort
ing Farmlngton H3U end d o * * *urVityErf.-..R***on»bl*
Roc+Hrttef ^666-7370
• Concrete • Qrevel Drive*
Fr»* Esflmat**. rounding euburb*.
• Srwwptowlng A Sailing
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALL8
CalWI*
•
722-2063
.
85M110
Thanks lo our Customer*, we have
BHoW door* end glesa lew* lop*
106 Party Plannfng txptnd^A our eervtc** lo better fit
Discount prioe*.
GARRAfTT PLUMBING • Compkrt*
DAYLITE
PAINTING
your needs. Fre*E*L
636-6066 659-1309
nowtfi-Food-Syc. plumbing A drain, serric*. AO.Cr-4
,
662-5160 Speclalzing In mdoor/outdoor.
in*, wcrt welcome. 24 Hr. eervloe.
ree./comm. Also *p*c***bng ki cusSANTA'fi HELPERS
BRANT LANDSCAPES
Free Estimat**. Licensed- 443-8931
tom color*. Fuly Insured 476-4140
195,
Painting
ft
•
Kitchen
Aaeietanc*
*
Design* & inateSetton
.
•^^Hoeday Help For HoMey Pertle* •
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Tree*, ehrub*. patioe, weik-wey*,
EDO 8 CUSTOM PAINTINO
.
Dacoratfng
Day*.«7-112« » Ev**. M1-0635
Reason*bie ret**. Feet eervlo*.
deck* • Brick. Ston*. Woodwork
Top qu**ty P4k*nt*x Two co«t*.
No Job too *ma*.
EXPERT PAiNTiNO: Fre* estiR«**d*ntWk-rt*r1or»ACondo*.
Guaranteed!
352-9138 AAA
274-246»
mate*. Interior A *x1erior. BuOder.
Al metro are**. rMererx**.
1W Piano Tuning •
U
c
A
In*.
20
yr*
*xp.
Re+erenoe*.
FALL CLEAN UP
Shot I960
C**, 632-697«
TAYLOR
MADE
PLUM BtNG A CON. n>palf«RaftnWttng TRACTING, . Repair*.
8ooV^re*odding/ahrut> removal Chuck Burns, 559-661 lor 6422216
*Jl*r*t!on*.
Drainage Problem* Repair
new wort, kticoene, bath*, dormer*.
ABEAUTlFUtJOet
PIANO TUNING BV
leave meeeag*. Paul.
729-6267 Interior/Exlerlor. Fre* *«L, Power
We
do
It
en
Lie
»m«396-5547
JOHN MeCRACKEN
CompL repair, rabuM., r*«ni*hJng.
IRON HORSE ENTERPRISES. INO. washing A aluminum ekjhg reflnlshIng. DryweA repair*, tne.
Nov! 3494456 9ovthfWd 367-4066
. . . Bui Oozing & Tractor Work
-WALLPAPER-PAINTING
Topsol & gradltg, weed culling.
DUN-RITE PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNING
WEDOITALU1
Plumbing A Sewer T^eenlng. Repower Uang.
261-3M7
Comptet* Repair end Rebuilding.
INSURED
oak* A Alteration*.
626-1097,
459-4390 FREE ESTIMATES
A l Work Guaranteed. Reference*.
t*OOUfl€-tANOSCAPINO.__
. - - - j m S * « B C k , M 1 - 5 3 i O - " — ' - 233 Roofing
Sprinkled •ystem* blown out Tree< A BETTER J O B .
ehfub* planted. 8nowpiowtna sell.. REASONABLE RATES
AAA EXPERT ROORNO
Fr»*E*t
Hg. Comrn. md. 3 54-3il J; 48? 6955
aOO Ptataring
SHUR PAINTING 1 v
Re-roots end t**roff». Akjmmum
FATHER
A
60NPAJNTINO
Nerior.
Ext*riof
SteWng
gutter*,
ekfing.
peintlng,
U
a A Ins.
O&GORADiNQ
* A-1 PtASTERtNO A DRYWALL *
OUALITYWOAK
P1****f r*p*ir A drywefl
Beck WW}, loading a hauling.
New A Rep**. WM*f damage. Tex- BuMer. CO years exp, r^e+erence*.
Reasonab** Rate*. Free. E*L
Spray texturtd C**ng*
Top eofl a p/iv*t
turing. Outt Ir**, Worit myeeff. SO Chuck Bum* 659-8611 Of 842-2216
427»M32_
Paper Hanging A Rerhovel
477-2*5$ ,
yreexp. U c T i r * Fre* EsL 476-7949
A+ A + A t QUALITY WORM
AJufjilrium BWng ft*fW*h)ng
FURMAN PAINTINO
MODE RN ROOF1NO OF LIVOWA
Your 8*ti*fKtion gveren1
• JACKS WAIL REPAIR*
Speotafty.
Interior.
Wa*
repair*,
ShlnokM
r^ofe**sonaty m*t**ed
135 UWTiPil#kittfH»tK4J
with • 3 yr. *Wm*n irtrranty
fjpecteteing In dust fre* drywH A
Sieinvanvsh. Ineured.
T**fOfT*ourr '
p(*tt*r
r*p**-*.'
1
Day
Comptwttonf
AAA M ) C A l l E r 8 U W N 6ERTVCE FREEAppralMl
421-2241
636-3660
Kur*d.
4«-2550
Fel Cl*«vvp. Shrvb* trimmed.
. mtrtrooif
HIS
Painting Co,
Snow femovei. Fr»* Eslktujt**. '
ACTION
PAINTING
PLASTERING A DRYWAIL
Member of B B.B. • He. A In*.
Intettor/exterior, w«i reptere, M
Ca*MM«J«
Interior - Exterior
A*pe4r*, addMOri*, n*w wort
Fr**E*ttm*t**. 47 7-8200
preparetkjn, ouiHty wort. Fre* est
Dryws* A Pleeter
Al wort guaranteed
freeeoneble.
John 422-0016 St*1*U*. S4A-2447,
" 8prWTex1ur*40*«ng<
FALLCLEAN-UP
474-0727 ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROfNARE
Exc***ot wort, reps* *p*ci**st.
:
Paper Hanging A Removal
OUALITY • REUABLe SERYlCt
Werrenfy. Rwlertnoe*.
• Interior A E x 1 * r ^ 6 t e » * g . . INTERKM A EXTEftOR PAJNTWG
4 V1NCE-8 PLASTER A
IK5.INS.
:
MM4J6
A W**p*p*f A*rnOV*d. OueHty
CUChtriMiriylhTi*.
6*5-7222
ALUMINUM SlDtNO RtnHtSHtNO Paint. Oryw«a r*p*ir*. m*ur*d
DRYWALL RCPAIftS
FALL YARD CLEAN UP * for prio*
No
aanovo.
Uceneed
A
recutabi*
OuaJltyl
r
*
t
a
*
n
c
*
*
M
*
r
*
3WJ737
A
l
l
ROOF
LEAKS
STOPPED
Work &Fr«« Eat.
quot* pie*** c**: Or**ft RaJnger
• V. TOW*. 848- 2*11 Of 422-9364
NEW ROOF8, B**rrf**» Ovtter*
Af
Al
AfAriordtbM
Price*
lendKaping. W * ereo d**n outtw*.
V»nts, neahiTA Orip l*0g*, Va**yv
LrrenJ*
- Roy»JO*4
Outranteed. ftefsrenoe*. Free Esl.
42^6112 X ^ ~ ~ * 4 1 - r j 4 0 0
Uoenaed. 828-2733.
1
GORDONS LAWN A HOMC CARE
W*4*f
demaoA
m*.
wort,
plasterTr** t ehrvb t/lrrmJng. Ground fel
Fantastic
Prices
A U TYPE8 P4 fooflna, r«-cov*r»,
»sg\>e4nli^.r*p*ir»..
•
'
.
'
'
'
™
*
*
cleanup A putter*. Snow removet
PAWTlNG 8Y M4CHAIU
tear orr* end repelr*. A l craftmanKeMenttei, Fr»* Eat.
634-0342
60%Off>
HlghWt Ou««y. l-rt A E x l
ahip gvaremeed, lo. A k^uredJftB*/INT£»Ofl«EXTEhK)«
Stucco
•rtPaulOontrertor*,
4713*72
MARKB LAWN CAR€ • OompW*
LOWEST PWCES-MST WORK
AM***Spr*y.Fr«*e*i
ytrd m«frrt*ft*r)C*. Fa* cleen-up,
ArCX ROOffNO. WC. COMPLETELY
INSURE0
gutter*, hedge*, buefi A tr** rtmovJY1CH PAIHTTNQ • A l iyp*« C<
OV*Hy wort cori>p1ea*<j with prtd*.
Al work fu»y guar a/iteed
U. Uo. A <n*7fr** **t.
8264064
, fwWfffJrwifli, wff"pf)yfr»T^ a
Llc-tn*, FarrwV Owned- F t * prlo**. *
.FRE8E8TIVATES
Oey*: 855-7223
.€v*«: 4764)884
HV> oMimy. tvrtiim
SMITTY8CUTACAIW
425-9806 #229-9685
• R***bH a*rvk>* % Low R*1*»
^
8Wviefl *5*T«45 •':.:.. .1¾ jj^y?.9t^_ yf*"
V
^887-74984
",-•• TURNKEY
• FeDC»**nUp«
$80
QUALITY PAINTING C * « J$299.W,.i>VEJ
4>9-iT»»
y > p m Mon-Frl for tM r t H d t y
CONST., INC.
TnOf &Xm\ pfVMf •Wot*
Fie-I^AeftOh. Futy lie. A Ip*.

471-2600 "

^^wSW /^-!

215

B£R(3$TROMS
Hot Water Todayl

IMMovtwfiltPriflt
(NOCPENOCNTMOViNQl
•
;

476-0011

PAINTINO. PAPERWO.
P1*s!*ri^4,P*ep4^AW*»w**hVsg
Fr**e*4*ri****. . • . _lmur*rj,
catvcK-epAfrrrrtki
Uew**»MP«<5L.1H7«
InWnof A C i l t f w , «5 W%
Court^w*.C*r**J A Competent
a*^ n e i l « * i i e
ak^JL^eVlA i*k^-i e»* rla.^1^

Low Rata#.

646-0125

F^ltJrKW?^

assh

* - •• -

• •

•

•

•

"

•lljlw ' ^
NvM,U 1('•••Oft*©*
- .
-»..»
"~WJ*jMnlF
Fre* WW^<ff*)4i

-

^

a -

a-

-

KJrrwlOr
«40-710«

22Yr».A811i1Pi»rYWnot'
FitM Arv^tH.M<eWy fw%. n M M M
«dor>iy*«4»rd*y.c*iu*. 4 7 M t O «

*Roo<ina*

622-1350
- CAlt..8AM8rn.U»lWHO <.

eW*^k*^#
I T e j l ^ . fl^aeSk^eWV
^W^MPi

*4ae^thAete^ae\
^^^a^^^e^e^^i

8*MJf^e44k
^^tWr^n^

mttt%* Hft p6too'bt^*n# f^9 ioo
**rvtc*,c*t ;
m-tnf

2«.TJ8»Wortc

233 Roofing

ACE TTLERS EXTRAORDtNAJRE
B A L ROOFING • New - Repairs!
Tear-oft* - A Sp*dalty1 Gutter*, Ti<m*rW*,r*-grovt,rep*ir . •
R***on*bi* price*, reference*. Ire*
Venl*.No Job too Wo or ema*.
•*tC«IL«**nytlm*
729-1765
534-5334 - Tt*i fit - 937-8139
ALLCEAAMIC
JMSRCOF1NO
Tear-ofT*. B*-roofs, Repair*, Li- Leaky Shower*. Piegrouting. R*palr»
censed A IneunxL Fr*» Eetimet** A Inetaftation. Wort Guer»n»e*L
477-7915
Located ki Garden City
625-5830 34Y*«r*Exp*ri*nc*,
VAUGHW 8 ROOflNQ SERVICE
New, tear oft* A ra-coof*. Prolit*)
nal wort M y gu*r*rit**d. aOyf*.
«xp. 455-8738. I T M * * t 622-7867

f

CLARE VIDEO SERVICES
^ Wedding*, Sport*, 8p*C**l
CkX**tor».Vl00c41*IW*dd»->g« •
through Apr*.
Cai 382-9454
4p*W/^

4.(-

fe

^^law^vBi^BHe^BrV " O f t

*
r

ASeTTERJOBi
WALLPAPERING A PAWTlNG
Paper Stripping , . « * * < _
UCVKVeM f W M n O M
15Yr*.Exp,L»c
Oorv 824-7882

CHUCK TARfl TILE A MARBLE
. Exuatw'il Wortm«n*Wp - • ALL OUR WORK OUARANTEEW
15 y**rt *zp*r1*nc*. tneured.
Papering,6tripot-igAKangVio. . . #
H*m A repair. SfUngk**, Bet tarring, NOrtp***.
534-3494
Plaaiertng A Painting. Exp. rUc- , '
cedar, gutter* A r***t*d carpentry.
C*»Jo*orK*r«v
422-5*72
•^sUWtotwort.
471-2600
J.aTKECOMPANY " "~"
QUALITY CEBAMfCTTLE
Al Wght.lt a Tim* To Do It Rtaht .
:
245 Souring Machino
Fu»VLte*n**d A Insured
WAUTOWALlCOVERfflQ ; .- ,
ForEMftTMM^caelJlm
626-4440
JOAN 428-2724
RUTH847-8883
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
EXPER1ENCEO PAPER HANGER
^
IN YOUR H O M E ' FOR ONLY 18.60
*Th* k**d*r InflooringrieiePellon
Fr«* Eet H AddWoft* Wort Hmd* I* Your B**4 Deal For Linoleum, Tie, FAST«ESULT8AOAMil!TYWO*K-i- .
SEW PRO, INC.
448-1888 « Carpet For Horti* Or t>«kieii
M*rg*rwi H*r*m*M . . \ ?
• - - r . , i 625-928* ' • • • * '
C«* now for ewtkioke.
728-8279

471-2600

METRO TILE 1NG,

2S3 8nott Rfflioval

AM BftOSC SWEEPING WC.
Sr>cwr*trnov*l>Ap«rlrn*nts. .
• Comrmroiel • I n d u e * *
Asfc for Tom or W*ndy 442-4*48

Apple Landscaping
**.

«_»

-

j^^^^^^^t^

v<ji i • i u n m - . - - - - ; n v p f f n w
• Str**t» • BubdMeloo* • Ooodo*
«Apt*, A • BWg. Cornp*M**L * * c
24rt^B«rvlo*r
8M-8088
Bpe;8 LAHQ8CAP1NQ
;
Sftow pt&tAftQ A MlMn0. CcvrmM*
ci*t/r**<d*rtti*l. Strewts, condo*,
apt*., parting M * .
628^183
DEPENOABLE8WWP10W1NG
COMPLCTBW HR> 8€RVIC€
PwWno W * . AM*. A Condo*
642-8882
PRC«S$fO*IAL BHOW PtOWf*Q

<X>*^MERCIAL A he*»oerriAL

273 TratSanrioo
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREESERVICE
Tr** Bemov*!, Trtmttilng, SKa^p
Remor*! A Land Catering. In*. •
Ff**E»4.
462-8617

n**id4oM SNOW KMOVAL

PAVILION OE&QH
&WALLCOVERINQ
Prjtewalcriel paper hangav and •»mov*r. Oueiorn peweig.
A r^nwrycM, lew
W V R . r 1^9 tWwmtl**)^

D«T»-*2*-S787
AA-1 COMPLETE TREE A
onfwli C*f*/TnmWik^.ft*W<hre**.WALLPAI U l l i f t * » * » » * —
' lortBtwmp
47T-8858 rjusssty woHrwieneei*^ ^••BWAeeef *
corflmarfcai end i*k»*»*»*.
J*okl«6«t-474S8hwTv
T*7*
ANCflEW^ T R H SERVICE
\ Tf**A8%*»«pn*fi«o<*l
Trimrtng A Topping. R-e t * t
WALLPAPER BEMOVAi.
W*DoOo»dWortr
«t*-48*5
jw>TTOH»4. TRCE A 8 n j * f P
CtinWif^, TI^VVIIIJVL Topf^na
aN9UnANC« • IOW *ATr8

»28-0871

nritmmm

PMA. BVIHYAH TWW
TrvrVrvntt* <(¥•• • •h***
nfimif.UC'tm

ARNOCO0XKOSM
WALL l*Af«*l««MOV«U.

;»

or-HJt F R « e 8 T » l * T « 8 » l

**mnct
T

&.cmmc*t.r*m*« »*
A l t T Y P t t O f IOUlP»*Oa
RfMOVAL AVAJUUXB
dCWLBETREE CA«£
HACKER SERV1CE8
474-88(4
T r t r r V T l l M A P^eW^PAfal C^Mef-^amoefOUALITY 6*NCS 1848
tr* A C«t«nf » * w « • • « • • « i *

C M LY*HtTAtOM
1-888-888-8111

471-2600

-\

s^aLpartftf

YrV "
I0T

Bycontr»ct.
Ci»

832-1887
VA vmecsemicf
Tr**kr*v#«.Tfm4l
RAH SNOW REMOVAL
X*n4e*B*vAI
Ml 8X1
PfEStOENTlAL ONLY r
8ervtng Lhw**, PmWuiil A W»wfL*nd.
838117DerW8-7788 277 uyfcafctaty
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502 »MpW«rt«r
Petttel Medlcel
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NURSE AJ0E8 • .-W*. n**d 2 experienced aides lo
tv*-ln wtth mature couple 3-4 day* Ar* you Tir*d el working l^oWey*.
M w*»k, €#n 179 p*r day. Trans- weekend*, tod routing shift*? Do
you lead that your Job no longer ofportation r«qut-*d.
you th* opportuntty to really
AJ*nH*«fthC*r*
559-6090 fer*
cere for your patients7 If you **,
take • look »1 8*t*ctCar*l Vot/ can
NURSING ASSISTANTS put
your ekHe to us* In a comfort*.-v Full <\Part Time
abl* atmoepbar* that Mow* you lo
*
. ;
Apply«1:
••••-•,•..
letan and get to know your patients.
artdexerciMlh* opportunity to proMarycrest Manor
vtd* on*-on-on* teaching and eoun,. 15475 Mfddt**«h. Uvonla
MAno- Wa currantly hava a oo<v
tlnoant opaning (on-cO, povarlng
427-9175
•>
vacation*, flnaaaaa, at^} \n our
.
-NURSING. ASSISTANTS
Uvonla out-paUant naafth lacJStyOoIDur 120 b«d tkWtd nuralng facftty catad al 8 Mrta A Farmlngton Rd) to
- " d Pfopl* who car*. FueVtlm* and workflajUManoura during tha weak.
Etam*. poettiona eve eveilabl* en Ful and part-tlma opporturVtlas a/a
fcl{l* for .Nursing Aaalriant'*. We traauaouy avalaMa tor axparianoad
r • ccvnc-t*itfy* wage, Joln'a conliganf atafl (dapandlng on your
prafaranoa), *o wrry noV aooapt our
offar h) laarn mora about Joining tha
;- ,- vWOT635R'MA!N-- v- ••; ••' leading doctora, ooapHaU and pro•-. Ifitfii «CtAW80N. Ml 46017'." ( ' vldar ataff In tna/nanagad cara (wd,
'. -Kfnnv^i
«$s>5200. .%•'- ••-. byaubrnittlnaaraaumaio:'.,
;• >• nAn gq*j*j opjffiuhity employer •/
R.N.S«arcr<O4E1120) ' '
:
P.O.Box 137«
< :_.-™-.OPH^HA.LMIC '/•:•
,
, TroJr,MI*a09»-1378 ..
.
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Registered Nurse
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- -Ai.buey 8outhfield\OpMhal- •.
-. -.?- tnotogy Off**:ful time. Ex.•••.•-. perWAc* preferred.r Send
.. .f,£e*»sW.<0:.,eox 550,Obr
; • ' ;>*rV*V A Ec<*nlric i W t p e , -^' '.* W r » v i ' « 2 5 1 -«<*ooW»H
T ^ - - « t f . . Llvbril*; : Michigan "
- • ~ ^ 1 ^ v ^ 5 > ^ ^ '
' '. V - W , < # f K5AI DISPENSER • ' .
_ . M n ; « ^ Privet* Opt«m*(ric office.
' -jOSWiwfth Farmlngton. •
1

.1041*3 f l i V '

. ••v^e.ir'j.-.t'.-E.

5

ftl£tD[6t<)mist

&?>•'.$ A)yt - 4 AM.i 4 day* per
, Q v l « m d «fpDC«nU Wt» pos_ ».mWrtum « 6 month* Wood
drawing experience preferably In •
b4«P<t«I WrVonment Please tend
r**um« to Cathy Seocia.

>lBotsforcl General
;.••

Hospital

,:"-'
26050 GrSndRtve
;?r, ftmington HS*. Ml., »802« _
'^•An tqOWppportwVty Employer

PHONE RECEPTIONIST -

aooa prafarrad for busymuW ph)?»12 Mae,
darta offloa.
557-6804
SouthfMd.
> ' PHYSICAL THERAPY AIOE
Part time Mon. • FrL CarUflad PTA
AW*. CaO >Y«t TraH Nuralng Home
forlntarvfaw. : • . • : .
453-3993
POOWTRfSTS ASSISTANT - Part
time, emparlance prafarrad, wfl
trafn. Dearborn HelghU area.
O H •'•' V
- > ' 271-2323
WOUAO CARE & CLOSED HEAD
Heme Hearth Aid*. FuS or part-time,
good wagee, paid vacarjona, atlanoinea bonua A othertoe*ntivaa. CaB
Qa/c4 at Empe-Cere
455-1081

^Radiology
^ X-RAY TECHNICIAN

.<•

.-•'-,•,

••

RECEPTIONIST
" — ~ F i * UmaTTrnalwif surgery offloa:
- Birmingham/Troy araa. Staffing new
. of**.:Exea*ant opportunffy for mature paraon with madfcaJ or dental
. front tfaak axpertanca. Computer
^Oood banafna. Cal between 11 am4prt» "*>;-'4ra?. / - i . '647-2191

WORO PROCESSORS
(55+wpm)

•X-RAY TECH (REOlSTEflEO)
F * or part time, day*, Mon.-Frl.
CalJiO
.- • ' :
691-8794

• WordPerfect 5.0
«Dfsplaywnie 3 6 4
•Worrjstw,2000

504 W p Wanted
Oftrce-Clefrcal

557-5600

Plymouth Arbor
Health Building

URGENT
CARE •"

interested candidate* plea** cal
the Nur*e Recruitment Offloa at
(313) 672-3672 for mora Information
or tend resume, to the address below.

Catherine McAuley
Health Center
5301 E-Huron Rfver. Drtve

P.O.Box ¢95
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106
Equal Opportunity mployer

RNVOPD
OB/GYN
Henry Ford Medical Center-Westland curranlly ha* an opening for •
part-time, with benerrt*TR.N. wRh
prevlou* experience In OB/QYN.
The-*uM*e*M-candtdate-TTO*r 6e
a£4e to perform non-*tre*a tesu
(NSTX w/abOty lo triage OB/QYN
patient* & hava cfinJcaJ aducatlonat
skills k> Pre-Natai. Poat-Partum &
Lama** taachlnq.
leeching. c*B:. p. Qibaon.
726-0740) or tend
send resume*
r
to: Henry
Ford Medical Ctr.-waatland. 3560i
Warren Rd., Waatiand. Mi. 46165
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Accounting Clerk
Wa have an axceriem opportunity
for an indMduai with accounting aptitude. Ovafifted tidMdual wta possess accurate typing of 35wpm A
the aMity to operate a calculator
proficiently. Position Involve* the
balancing A posting of fund* and
preparing Investor reports In a timely manner. Individual must be able
to work under pressure A meet
deadline*. We offer a complete benefit package Including an Employee
Sfock Ownership Plan.. Qualified
candidate* should apply Mon-wed.,
9am-*pm.
Human Resources
FIREMAN'8 FUNO
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
27555 Farmlngton Rd.
Farmlngton Hills. MJ 48016
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
ACCOUNTING POSITION
Growing Livonia business ha* openings for self-starting individuals. Ideal candidate* win have basic accounting knowledge, 2-3 year* offlo* experience and » ftrena dwlre
to learn. Position openings In a Accounta Payable/Accounts Recevtabl* and General clerical. Please
aend re*ume to: EC3/R0USH,
11916 Market S t , Uvonla. Ml.,
46150. Att Carol Strauch.

RECE^riOHtttStSuay r . SouthheM
. CvMf<aimo«ooy practtoa need* ful
or-partUma. Experienced prafarrad, RN-Part time lor pleasant
MMyaMivajvwaga*> and- banaflta. Birmingham QYN offlo*. Day* +
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Calbetvtert » 4 io m up mtervfaw. occealoneJ Bat. & evening. Audrey
t;.Vry j -^0-.352-2806
- ..,:J •
6 4 < H 1 " Small Birmingham Ad Agency seeking experienced detaA-orianiad perKE<i*£TlONlST;; dodor-a offloa 3 RN*. LPNS.CMAs, Occupational son for Accounts Payable/Assistant
day* a week. Ho experience, Oraan- Madldn*.- Experience prafarrad. to Controller. Computer ax£*rience
Be»bV9 M»ai * >•-'. ^ > Day*, 966-5155 Mon-FrL, ful or part time. Cal L*a preferred. ExoeOertf salary and
335-4700 benefits. Cal Ann,
EV»j«ga-4-wa*»cenda, - : 6574252 for appointment .
644-6600
. vrRECEPTlONlST/pPTICAL .
"Exp«f*r»oa<J"rwllh optloaJ backoundtowork in buey Livonia off>ru« time. Call Danny al 477-2662

S

RNSrLPNS-GPNS
Skilled nursing facility In
Livonia seeking full and
part time Nurses. Day and
Afternoon shift». LPN'S
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S
earn $11.00 an hour, .plus,
health and lltejjrieu ranee
benefits. Call for appointment. Martha Felosax, RN.
522-1444

RacapllonUt/awitchbdard/Typlit.
Byay Doctora' offloa. Good wag*
afldbanefita.-Flexible hour*. New
bvAdlng on Northweatem near 12.
Mr^earr. f
. 354-9330.
-•*. "!T •REFERRAL COORDINATOR
Nursing or. strong modtcei back. grpund required, private duty agency, experience prafarrad. Excellent
communication, clerical, (kill*.
Knowledgeable private 4 commercial fctturahc* bQSng~ A bookkeeping
a pro*. Exoeflant opportunity to advance. CompeliUva salary. Aapfy lo
Box A722. Observer A Eccentric Part Urn*, afternoons A midnight*.
New*pap*ra; 36251 Schoolcraft Apply at Mercy Beflbrook. 873 W.
Avon Rd., Rochester Kill*, Ml
M . LKonl*, Michigan 46150
46063.
'
656-3239
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN'S & LPN'S

Registered Nurses

RN's-LPN's
VENT GASES

(Part-Time) Contractual)
eedad at NorthvW* Regional Pr>
cftfatrlo Ho*prtal. 8hJft* ar* 7am lo
3:30pm; 3prn to 11:30pm: And
U:l5pm to 7:15am. Thaa* may b*
. adjusted on an Indfvtdual baata. Pay
rasa up to $25.00 an hr. Pieaae con- faai M n , Hasi, Dlractor of Muring.
M i ,-•
:'"•:- 349-1600,6x12231
faarthvfl* Ragionai Psychiatric Hoa- pHU. 41001 V M M Rd., NorthvW*,
5«48167
> .!>«i Equal Opportunity Employer"

Immediate opening* for all ehms m
Watiem Wayne County A Oakland
County are**. For appointment
pleas* cafl-.
~ * ~ ~~- y
;

; > 352-4595
.;..•.:' Henry Ford
. Extended Care Proflrahi

An Equal Opportunity Employer .
RN'S NEEDED-Part lime, afternoons/midnight* for McAuley Cen^REGISTERED NURSES
ter, Farmlngton Hin», siller* of mer^
(Full & Part-time)
cy retirement home. Cal Mary Pat
i Regional Psychiatric Hos- Karnlneki,
. 473-7150
;prtal ha* openings for aarvraj Staff
% Nurse* ( f w n and first-On* SupervlRNS
. aor* of reatdant car* staff on an 6
; hour aWfiVNH ML Th*a* poaWona r*- One 16 hr. per week poattlon and
one
CaJI-ln
position
open. Must be
. oJuV* a diploma or^Bachelor'* 0*I gr»* in Nuratng and Michigan Been-. licensed by Stale of Michigan. SubSyre. PsychJatric nuralng experience stance abuse experience desirable.
. Wprafarrad - not required. 8*J*rie* A new baa* pay rata now In effect.
• 14.64/7r, 430,965/rW c* 116.28/ Send reauma/appty:
.
Brighton Hoapttal
; hr,' $33,»»2/y*»». Addttlonal SS for
12651E. GrandRfver
- a1Urhoon'*w» rnMnlght ahffla. ExBrighton.Ml,46116 r
;o*S*nt frino* barwRta. If Interested
(313)227-1211
cSVn. H i t . RN, for mora InformaEOE
* ^
p at "3 4levfiOO.
9 , 1 . . . . . axl. 2231.
>V7AJ*tqual Opporiunrty Employer
RN with oncology background prefersWe for private, radiation theirapy
cfinlc Radford/Garden City are*. 40
hr*. per wit. No waekanda, no call.
8*lary A benefit*. Reply to: Box 672,
Obtrvtt A Ecoantric Newapapera,
36251 Scfioolcraft Rd.. Uvonla,
Michigan 46150
.
. r p » —

^

—

• — ^ ^ ^

IfiilSTERED
y&t'"'"''"" —
^P^jQpERATIVE

DOCT0R3 OFFICE need's Secretary
with good knowledge of Insurances,
em* Croaa, 8k»* Shield, Medicare.
Good pay. Sand raeuma lo: 234
of Otkm*Hojap^cypofauon.
i* Sheldon Rd., Prynwitb, M l , 48170.
^ »*eklrVj RN* with perfopayallv* *x- SOUTHF1ELO O.P.C. - looking for
' pariaoc* for. M l or peVt-tkne day United »c*na*d r»ycho1ogi*ta, fufly
'Shrll
- —
-'
Boen**d paychoiogista and a eodal
' Oueftoad. candMatM mav inquire by worker to • « • blue cross dVact pay
' eoritactlng Ann Leach, RN. at:
patients. Also looking for same <o
consider M l or partlalpartnership In
thecfWo.
•
557-7100

;&8M0^

1¾¾

I "*JA
HEALTH CENTER
i
;

• ^"f0l5lMichioanAva.
, - ; . P«aYbdrn.M1.4«W«

.-.1,,1^13)5^-4770
.. \^F?oJ*al'OpportvinrtyErr>p«c7»r
- ; W O « T E R t f j PHARMACIST
' PeWiritrt >*rt-«m* Job jharSpo*!Iton.EfW-hfaM*. ftoWay*-. fofd»on
r^iirtia^.CoTt1a«<Anri
964-6040
, - — - W4AS»«TANT:
;. -x3 QmfCTCiROf W M * N G
NcVif*»*«^p^o*tchuroh raiated
^aftaJad rtur*wt9 hom* offar* a ch*fi p j i n g M f t w ***** for a d*dtcatfd paraon, Taachfng *xp*r)*no*
'fi^-J^n
our caring »**m. Exoat(*nt aasary and banaftt*.
Ah E q ^ Opportunity.
Apply Jn peraori, Mon.-fA.
• 3|prfi. or a*nd raawm* to t *
H*iw-0»<ref. «700 W. Outsv
Oat/oft, Ml 44236.

8URGICAL APPLIANCEAIastactOrny fitter with offloa aklM*. Part time
training expanding lo ru*. time In
Jan., 1990. Expariano* praferred,
but w« tr*fc>. Cal Elafn*. 6 4 M 7 0 0
X-RAY TECHNICIAN
OMOWCOOUNO
HEALTH CARE CENTER
Detroit 4 Nov!
Call ^00^636-4700, Ext. 67»
Affleted with 0)4
OrtotlMexffcei Center
An Equal Opprxtunfty Emptoyar

UOFD
BASKETBALL
TICKET
-<~.
WINNERS

ACCOUNTS PAYABLJE-,

«tanter ..- v « .

Cal today for an appointment

":- CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

YOUNO QUAD needs weekend.
assistant, 6-12 houra. Tkrve fl^iJMo.
Wil train. 17 per hour, • '
Call: .-•-.•••' . : 1
455-1061

Uvonla
VYa/hsri
Detroit
EOE ..

478-1010
751-1670
965-0267
NO FEE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - for
growing Troy eeounty'rirrn. Must be
a team player with Initiative and enthusiaarru-Oood_*^a^tariai ^Ula a
most, securities background helpful.
Sand resume A salary requirements
to: Bqx 724 Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 . Schoolcraft
Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150

RN

OftrO-CrtrrCal

CLERICAL

KELLY

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

CLERICAL?

.-Bookkeeping

ATTENTION!

CLERK

Norrell Services

CLERKS .

HALF

489-9220

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

358-2300

313/425-3220 •*

BACK-UP RECEPTIONIST needed
on an ON-CALL bast* to Til In for
current vacationing and absent
Receptionist*. 8end resume to:
Borf 714 Observer A Ecoantric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd..Uvonla. Mkhlgsn 46150

Choose your
next job
- w i t h Kelly

CLERK TYPIST
in Personnel departmenl of social
service agency. 12-16 hours per
weak. Flexible schedule. 55. hour.
Wordperfact, Ming, scheduling.
Musi be accurate A organized. Apply to: JARC. 26366 Franklin Rd.
Southfield. Ml 48034 (352-5272)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Data Entry
Operator
Join our New Headquarters In
Auburn HWS

BILLING:-Tim* Record Keeping A
ITT Hancock is a rapidly expanding
We need organized indMdual* with Baling-. Computer knowledge mandivision "of ITT AtrtomoUva, Inc.. Our
good math sMIs A accounts payable datory. Wayne Law Firm. Contact Start earning good pay today In one
stata-d-the-art data proc***!ng'enexperience Jo work ful time in our OWctfWanager.
722-5300 ol these temporary assignments
vironment ha* an Immediate growth
through KeOy Service*. These lobs
tast pac*3 office.'Excellent benefits.
opportunity
for *n experienced Data
A dynamic company offer* an ideal
BIRMINGHAM CPA FIRM
are available NOW
351-6700
position foTyou. Use stale of the art Entry Operator Interested m work. Needs Socretary/Receptlontjt
word processing equipment and ing on the IBM System 36.
ACC0UNT8,flECErVABLE/PayaWe Accounting experience, a Plus. Flex- • Data Entry Operators
deal with VIP cflenie. »17,000. comExperieng+o" only,- FuD lime In ible hours. Gall Mike.
256-5070 • Receptionists
This opportunity provide* a variety
south nelcVExcetienl benefits.
plete benefits. Fee paid. Cal
• Switchboard Operators
ol challenge* In the area* ot manuCaflCeoella
' 557-3344 FABM1NQTON HILL8 CPA FIRM • Word Processing Operator*
Bemlce al 353-2090.
needs Bookkeeper with Bght secre- • Typists
facturing malntenanc* • payroll, inSNELLING&SNELL1NG
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
tarial skKsl Computer experience • Clerk*
ventory control, engineering, acCompany-In Bouthfield need* ma- preferred. Compensation A benefits
COMPUTER OPERATOR
counting, etc • and similar processture Individual, experience using negotiable.
651-0770 KeOy can place you In the position Part-time to ful I'm*, experience ing assignments. Ideally, you'll
Lotus helpful. 17, per hr. CaH anpreferred operating xerox enrjirH posses* eeverel year* of <af*va7it
swering service lor Info, at 879-£§30 BOOKKEEPER - Experienced only. thare right lor you with advertising, ment. Contact Ron al
451
5M700 *xperi*no*~7!BM System 36 axpariThorough trial balance. Must.be ccvnmunlcatlon* arid manufacturing
enc* desired, but not required), and
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK computer fluent wilh hands on abili- companies. Cafl Kelly today and find CONSTRUCTION BOOKKEEPER
experienc* in a manufacturing envitor amaB offloa In SouthfieW.
ty. 8outhfield law office. 354-6644 out mora about these (obs.
LIVONIA
ronment Experience not necessary, we WTB
Fun
charge,
experienced.
BOOKKEEPER
Btoomfieid
642-9650
train. For Interview eppolntmenl
ITT provide* an excellent aalary
520-$23K
rang*.
Fee
paid.
call: Mr. Vega.
353-0510 Experienced double entry Bookkeeper U needod for property man- Pbntlac
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL . ..commensurate- with experianc*,
338-0338
comprehensive Benefite, training,
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
agement company. Computer tied
424-8470
and an attractive working envtronCash.entry, Invoice reconciliation, accounting experience Is necessary. Farmlngton HiDs
471-2070
CRT OATA ENTRY/Cterical person meni. Please send resume in confipreferably with a muttl-comparTj forcredit ooSection. S15-117K. FuD
needed for a Temporary. futt-Um* dence to:
mal. Work hour* are 9-6 Mon-Frt H
corporaja benefits. Fee paid.
position ol 10-12 wka. Good skills
you are Interested in working In a
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
required In both alpha and numeribusy office
- A- meet
- - our iquasfica' Employment Manager-OE
424-8470
cal entry. Other clerical duties wta
tlons. send your resume (o:
1-eiso-baraaukeilXaJ
427-1160
MCKINLEY F-R0PERTIE3
ATXOURTSiaclElVABLE - looking
. Bookkeeper Position
for an aggressive person to work fufi
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
P.O. Box 6649
*»0Unlv*ftrtyDr.
time In.Wtxom area In Accounts
8outhfMd trvsuranc* agency looking
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649
Receivable Dept. Collection cafl exAuburn Hifl*. ML 46057
for person with office experience to
perience a must Type 45wpm.'Pay
assist In Ufa/Health Dept. Salary
i
based on experience. Cat Kathryn.
»5-5.50 hourly.
352-5650
BOOKKEEPER/
Equal Opportunity Employer.
The "Ke&y GlrTPeopte
Mon. thru Fri, 9am-4pm. 344-6982
. FuS charge/bUUngMln^rtty/Femal*/HaridTcapped/Vet
"The First And The Best"
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP Law office/real estate management
AOIA •
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
Immediate opening in our Interna- OATA ENTRY-part lima, flexible
company. Excellent organtjalianat -Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H tional Marketing- Dept located in hour*, typtng/oomputer axparienc*
arid computer,-lime A btoing akMs.
Uvonla. language Skins A letter* Of required. Troy based company. Cal
RECEPTIONISTYPIST
Mature, seff-starter, fuU time plus clerical
643-7167
credit experienc* desirable. Should Stephanl*.
benefits. Please forward resumea
be organized, detail-oriented A acPermaneni opportunities avaltaWa and salary requirements lo: Box 700
OATA ENTRY
curate. Send resume, with salary re- Short A long term In Wayne A OakIn SouthWd. Excellent telephone/ Observe* & Eccentric Newspapers,
quirement*, to Disco Laboraiorie*.
communication skin* required along 3 6 2 5 1 , Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla.
land County,
Att. L. Skryckl, Personnel.
with good typing skins. Good aala- Michigan 48150
ET0 Temporary Service 425-6226
P.O.-Box 331058. Oet/oil, Ml. 48232
rie* with M benefit* packages.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
DOCTORS OFFrCEi_Ful or part
......
BOOKKEEPLR •
tlm*. Matur* positive minded Irtdl; CallBARl-655-8910
Ful charge bookkeeper through trial tf you posie** accurate typing of
35-40wpm, excellent. 'communicavlduaL Experianc* preferred. WUI
balance. Send resume to:
train. Wage* negotiable. 274-0641
P. Warner, 1370 Penobscot Bufid- tion skins and a desire to grow in a
professional busines* envVoomenl
ing, Detroit. M l , 48226.
"
Credit. banking or finance
w* hav* aome axceAanl opporfunl*etei
EARN$9/HR.
background preferred
by firm
i—r The E/nioyment People
BOOKKEEPER • Fia time for South- ties. Positions Involve opening/sortEOE .. ... NO FEE NO CONTRACT field CPA office. Experienced with ing department*) ma!,fifing,an- needing customer friendly perWord processors Needed
eon
with
dynamic
oersonaJty
'WordPerfect
bank recoocmailon, pavro*: taxes 6 swering telephone* A other clerical
and detal fiair. FEE PAJO.
ADMINISTRATIVE
• WordStar
bookkeeping throug rial balance dutfee. Previous office experienoa
St.
Clalr
Shores
774-0730
• Microsoft
preferred.
preferred.
CRT
experienc*
•
plu*.
A
350-2600
ASSISTANT
64&-4144 Long and short term assignments
Reporting lo Executive manage- BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE compete benefit package i* ottered. Troy
that might precoma permaneni Job*
ment Need word processing, or- needed immediately for Uvonla con- Qua»fi*d candidate* should apply
Harriet 8orge Personnel for the right peopleganbational. and business writing tractor. Position require* - axpert- MorvWed.9am-4prtv
Arbor Tempt
459-1166
Human
Resource*
OATA ENTRY CLERK.
skills. A challenging position lor a ene* in construction Mnng and
FIREMAN'S FUNO
f?er*onal computer, data entry pertetf-sterter who 1* a team player. ^computerized general ledger,
MORTGAGE CORPORATION " aon required In growing integrated
Salary commensurate with experi- throughfinancialstatements.
27555 Farmington Rd.
medical administration firm. Typing
ence. Send resume and salary histo- Pleas* cal 522-2 400.Farmlngton Hilt, Ml 46016
equivalent of 60wom with high level
ry to: Personnel, 27760 Nov) Rd..
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
M/F/H
accuracy required. A/P A A/R axpa800KKEEPER - Full charge
Suite 250, NovL, M l , 46050.
.
rienc* desired with Lotus • plus. Exthrough financial aiaiements. Ffv*
CLERICAL HELP
AOMlNtSTRATlVE POSITION
years experience. LOTUS or Quat- Leading automotive *upp**r ki mar- cellent benefits. Applications/ Th* tenth fattest growing profestro required. Good aalary, benefits keting aervioe* raqulr** clerical resumes . are being accepted by sion for th* 9 0 * I * ProfetsJonal Emand working conditions. Re-locating help. Typing, filing, answering Pag*, Sta 200,30037 Orchard Lake ployment Counselor. 6n*ffing A
Busy Southfield temporary staffing to t-75 and 16 Mn* Rd. Send resume phone*. To schedule an appi pieaae Rd, Farmlngton HiUs, M<h 48018
^ An EquaTOpportunity Employer . Snefflng, national leader In the InA home health cara agency need* • to: Attention: Karen, 655 8. Wood- cal TempExchang*
557-5600,
dustry, is looking for career-orientbright energetic Individual who can ward. Suit* 777," Birmingham, M l ,
type 60wpm accurately end has
ed people to eervio* and recruit off. DATA ENTRY
'
good general office skAis. Duties w0l 48009.Customer service and general offio* ice clerical personnel for their trainIncWd* typing, filing, telephone haning p r o g r a m . Opening* In
akin*
for
»mel
bvtlnes*
in
Troy.
Innovauv* fast paced computer **(•
dling A greeting visitors. Knowledge
Southfield, Troy and Uvonla. Salary.
vie** company In Uvonla ha* an Im- Moa-Fri, 9-5pm: Entry level post- commlwlon*, ben*m». 464-0909.
ol medical terminology required.
lion, growth polential, benefits. BeComputer experienoa helpful. We targe property management com- mediate M i lima day shift opening gin Immedleiety..
.
879-1676
SNELLINQc\8NELLING'.
offer art excellent aalary; benefits pany located In 8outh5eld > has for an' entry i*v*1 clerical person.
and growth potential. For an Inter- evening for accurate, detail-orient^ Duties inoktd* document handling,
ed individual to hand!* account* coding. NghHghtttg. microftlmlng A
view ca*:
rocefvabt*. Typing »kBl* and com- batchhg. wa ofler good pay, beneputer knowWo* hetpM. Send re- fits, axcajMnI working oonoitlon* A
^
sume lo: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box plenty of growth r»ponunHy. For
358-2260
6071. SouthfieW. M l , 46086.
mora Information, cal 261-6220
THE MEDICAL TEAM
BOOKKEEPER
CLERICAL mortgag* company In
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Progressiva bank In Troy ha* a M 8ou1hfl*ld »eek* ful tlm*. entry Javat
A0MINISTRATIVEA9SISTANT.
tlm* ENTRY LEVEL Bookkeeping offlo* d*rks, typing required, good
Organizational, writing, typing skplt. posftloft avaltaWa lmme<Batefy,
benefits, can Fran c* Tami 353-5700
Resume*: (^immunity Hou*a, 360 S. Excellent organlraiion and comrnuCLERICAL PERSON
6 * 1 * * , Birmingham. Ml 48009
ntcanon skill* are required. Excel—
to svitwer phon**. Ugh!
i.. .
lent benefit package. Interested
candidate* pleas* cal our Person- typing A computer input. Fiexlbl*
nel Departmenl during regular bust- hour*. Soma experienoa required.
A HAPPY HOLIDAY
.
422-9095
net* hours at . 362-5000, *x1.218 Call for Interview.
TO ALL OF YOU
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F

Computer Company
Secretary

KELLY

r-ITUHaricockJ

TEMPORARY

General
Clerical
Opportunities

Customer Service

ADIA

EMPLOYMENT
COUNSELORS
... CLERICAL

DATA ENTRY etalflng needed lor
Immediate position* hi ratal distribution oenier. We er* soaking Indlvldu*3* who posses* »n energetic,
detail 'oriented, self starter attitude.
Accurate clerical skUts a must. Pretioo* compuisr/ratail experience a
plu*. if you are Interested In Joining
a goal oriented environment, with
dedicated, hardworking professionals, apply m person or submit resume to: MIS Personnel. 38170
Amrhein Rd.. Uvonla, Ml 48150

691-7900

DESK CLERK POSITION
Dorchester Motet. fuJ 4 part lime
available- Senior ciiuens 4>retirees
welcome. Can between «am-7pm
533-6400

ENJOY PEOPLE?
HATE M O N P A Y S ?
. Then Work Tiies.-Satl

691-2300, *xt 404

J

a.

T

OLEWCAURECEPTrONlST
Buty offlo* In KH tvburb ***klng
typttt. r»****nt phon* p*r»ona*ty
r*qvfr*d. Knowitdg* of Lotv* 123 i
WordPerfect rttipfut WU fain. Entry l * W poarfiort. 8*nd return* to:
dU^M, P O Box 413, rVmmotofl
H t V M I 44432-0413
' A n Eqvaf Opportunity Employ** CLWWCAL eecpeTARY, part tlm*.
In SoutfifWd. Be**o knowiedg* of
Wort«t*f 2000, word p r o c * * * *
C*JilO:15«n-3prn,..
659-5005

Network Reporting Corporation
/j ao fquaV opportunity Empty*.

J

FILE CLERK "
Fi/U time entry level povltioo r/a.1aWe. Typing 4 filing" ext>erience required. Send resume lo: Personnel
Dept P.O. Box 2037. SquthBey
MicbjeOJT'
R An Equal Opportunity Employer —

&

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Minimum 5 years experience, current experience must Inckide eicdienl typing skEIs. transcribing equipment, accounting, organizational
skills 4 an impressive work record.
along with PC background Including
Word Star 2000.iJ>tu* 123. DOS. A
be willing lo learW graphics packages. Great opportunity to learn 6
take on new challenges. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume In confidence to:
Merit Systems, Inc. 17197 N5H.aurei Park Dr.. Suite 273. Uvonla. Ml
48152-

GEtoWfOtfice
~
Light bookkeeping. 1 person off<e.
2 days a woek. Southfield 352-2550
GENERAL OFFlCE/OATA PROCESSING, good phone voice 4" oftice skins Excellent driving record
Sfld. office. FuU Umo. 9-5 559-6265
GENERAL OFFICE - permaneni part
lime. WordPerfect eiperionce preferred. 830am-5pm. 3 days a wee*
5498551

GENERAL OFFICE HELP: Expert•eneed—f*«ry, Birmingham area. 3
days a week. Musi have car.
SouthfWd Serylo* Company seeks CaJ
649-5485
bright, ha/d-worklng indMdual lo
assist president Duties wOl be diversified and challenging. Excellent GENERAL OFFICE - Matureperson,
secretarial skins required. Qualified lor part time. ll;3pm daily, can adcandidate* must be wtning to work ^rsL Typing required. For manufacflexible hours, be serf motivated and turer's reo Waled Lake area. Ctl
669-0058
organized with attention lor details. Mr. 8ro»T>
M t l resume to: P.O. Box 300.
8outhfield. Ml 46037. Attn: E3/I GENERAL OFFICE-FINE manufacOB.0T)orcaJ
353-331 t e x t 217 turing fadlty In Wayne seeking enerEXECUTIVE SECRETARY - mid dza getic person lor order taking. Pleasservtc* company seeks-an experi- ant porsona.'lty with exceflenl teleenced individual who possesses phone skin* required, Telephone,
good communication skKs A Is wen experience helpful. Entry^ level posk
organized. This IndMdual win be re- lion. S5 to tlsrt. CaH for Interview
"
- ?2>6»72
sponsible for providing secretartalA, after «am
administrative support Including
partidpailng in spodai projects lor u.
GENERAL OFFICE our merchandising A marketing «41 growing company In need el
area*. ISM PC experience is hoipfuT professional persons with clerical
Wa offer a competitive salary 6 ben- skins. Must have swtichboard expeefit package, as wen as a convenient rience or willing to. learn active
suburban loceUonjCanton) 4 an et- switchboard. Part time hours, 9am
tractiv* pleasant work envWonmeot" to 2pm. or ?pm lo 6pm. Ca3 Ginger
Send resume 4 salary requirements Owens, weekdays. 8:30.10 4:30,...
to; Human Resource. Dept PO Box
553-4100
33-579. Detroit Ml. 48232-5579
EXECUTru&SECAETAAY-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
GENERAL OFFICE
Reporting to CEO 4 President ot
corporation. Duties Include, typing,
VARIETY
filing, appointment scheduling, travel errengementi. corporal* record Here's your chance to learn an office
procedures
for this smal but dykeeping, some switchboard back-up
and coordinating company func- namic company where people arttions. Knowledge of personal com- Irtendly and wiling to ualn youl
puter with Lotus, foreign language Great benefit* aB company paid.'
useMnot essential). Ability lo deal 516.000. lee paid. Cal Mtriam.
•/customer*, suppliers, and other 353-2090.
SNELLING&SNELLINQ
outside representative*, w/potse.
sensttMty end. finesse, AbnTty to
handle confidential materials and
work without constant supervision.
Candidate should be energetic with
de*lr*-to-QtOW-WflbJri"the corpora- FirJLtim* position for p«tU>f> with
-QOOd^tH^_ti>d_orotntzational tkB*
tiort
Tor busy Purchasing DepartmenL
Filing, typing, processing orders and
Benefit* Include competitive medi- other duties as assigned. Some
cal, pension, i f e nturance and computer' work. Accounting backbonus program. Salary negotiable ground hetpfut FuBy paid benefit
based on experienc*. Send resume package Indudea medical 4 dental.
to: PRES10ENT
Appfy6> person:
P.O.Box 5090
Frank W. Kerr Co.
Southfield, Ml 46088
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
43155 W. 9 Mile, Nov! »
Equal Opportunity Employer
Mlnority/Foma.'e/Kandicapped/Vei

General Office

FILE CLERK - for Southfield law office, Immediate opening, tiler
school, car prelerred.- refer eoces.
High School Senior or college studenl welcome.
354-2500
FILE CLERK POSITIONS OPEN
Permanent ful tlm* openings wtth
benefits. No prior experienc* necessary. Send resume with wage requirements to or apply »t 35118 W.
Michigan Ave, Wayne. Ml 46164

FILIiMG/
GENERAL OFFICE
Buty property manegemeol office in
8outhfie!d seeks pnergetJc and accural* IndMdual to maMlain files
and perform other rmtc office «ulie*. Pleat* send resume axfudihg
salary history to: Oenoral Office. P.
O. Box 5071. Southfield. M:, 48086

GREAT JOB :
OPENINGS":
ALL FEES PAID

Exeeuuv* Secretary
Receptioniit . . . .
Programmer
Sales Secretary
Adminijuative Secy
Executtv* Secretary
General Office

t
./

/

•

•

•

. . . 120.000.
. . . 118.720.
118,000,
116,400:
. . . 115,500-. . . 115.000,
.$13,000

Can us today lor .b*u**-p*y>-edvancomenl opportunitle* and benefits. You wis need typing of 60 wpm.
Wa hav* more ibo opening* than
appficantt-'Ca 651-3660.
'

SNELLING&SNELLINQ
FARMINQTONHILL8 .

Be the talk
of the town
If you're terrific o n the t e l e p h o n e / w h y not put
your skills t o w o r k - fpr great pzy w i l h Kelly
Temporary Services. \ .
V
Right now, we haye Customer Service Representative assignments available i n Livonia.
Hours vary f r o m 4 t o 7 hours per.day, Monday
- Friday; This assignment will last through the
Holiday Season.

•$6perhoLtf

;'

•Typing 3 5 w p r r u Is required. •
•Office attire is necessary «'-.•'."•

\

•Must be punctuaUnd dependable: •Must be flexible with schedule-.
• 6 m o n t h phone experience Is rjequlred

'

Call Today!
Uvonla
,522*4020

;

*:''\
'

> ;

l / ' C I li/Temporary
• V W . L # Services .»

T M I u ^ f M ' f . o j , ! , . ^ , ^ , Aj^Th,*^,, 1 *

:

Equal O p p o r t u n i t y Employer M / F / H

•r/Tt;/-_
si- <

569-87.00
EOE

FILE CLERK. Immediate, opening
FiHng. typing 4 computer expert-.
eoce. Send resume lo: Pontiac AsNvrtJng service seeks personable, soc , 35 S. Johnson. Suite 3C, Ponenergetic individual for scheduling tiac. Mich 48053. Altn: Otana
nurses wtth hospitals 6 private patients. This is a posrilon of responslbHrty for experienced person wtth FULL CHARGE computer Bookmature understanding of people, if keeper/Secretary wtth 5 - 10 yea/i
experience thru financial lor conyou:
tractor In NW suburb. Salary based
e Can accurately maintain detailed
on experience. Resumes to: 25255
schedules '
Qlendale, Redlord. Mi. 48239
• Can work potiuvefy desprte
frequent phone interruption '
• Enjoy working with people
GENERAL OFFICE
• Can work EVERY Sat.
Clerical position available lor a ree Interested m working lor a comsponsible, qualified IndMdual Reany whosa excellent reputation
sponsibilities very dtvorsifiod 4 irva direct result ol teamwork
dude: typing, firing, telephone orders, data mpuraTword process^g
Call about this unique opportunity
Previous office experience 4 good
typing required.' Compuler background heiprul- We offer competjtive
354-0010
salary 4 excellent benefit package
ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON NEEDED Very pleasant working conditions
Send resume lo: PO Box »S245S
TofinGeneral Office Position In
Farmlngton Hffls CPA Firm. Duties Uvonla. Ml. 48152
include dais entry, typing, fifing 4
misc. tasks. Dependable peop:o GENERAL OFFICE - 1 person office
send resumes lo:
Bookkeeping, invoicing, payroll
A.W., 32255 Northwestern Hwy.. Southfield area. Fulltime
Fsrmington HiEs. Ml. 45018
Call.
.537-7100
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, immediate need lor arraxecutrv* secretary
GENERAL OFFICE - PART-TIME
lo manager, insurance and or com. 3-days. Non-smoker, phone. Mx,g.
puter axpertene* a plus. Good ben- typing. 8 Mile-Farmlngton Rd. area.
efits. Pleas* send resume 4 salary
477-O6O0
requirement! to. Mon/ Financial
Services, Suite 220. 3001 W. Big
Beaver. Troy Ml 48064. Attn: Mary GENERAL OFFICE - Good phone
skills. WordPerfect 5.0. M lime.
MeBroy
*
Call Mon. - Fit,flam-1lam.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY.
549-8115 or apply In person:
lo the President - must hav* excel- 4350 Delomere. Royal Oak.
lent secretarial skins, communication skms 6 be a Serf-starter. Will be
responsible lor entire office function GENEAAL OFFICE - Nino phones &
4 staff. Benefits. Salary commen- swithboard or data entry 'experisurate with experienoe. Fee Paid. ence, some lemp to porm. kxvg or
CaB Chris,
462-2330 short lerm position* Available, cal
Uniforc*
473-2930
Henry Group Executive Search

CLERICAL

Wa are soa/chlng for a qualified person to rocord and
transeribo. loaaJ deposltiori* In the Metropolitan DoJfoft Area.6t*\io »Wll» not required.
WEOFfEfl:
pfefierisK/o tralnlrKJ proofam; excellent earnlngj
ential; exerting and TnterfesUng^Orfi;
may work at
CippOrtuntty to b e o o r r j e ^ $ t 8 ( e
certified court r
dor.
. •:'•••
/ ^ ^ ^ ;
WE REQUIRE! A VofeslfOna! in appea/arxje and ecakHIa l ejjorffee worV; Ifi
ikKi; hJcjhesi level ty]
icaJjtftd lefial vocabutaf.
lenigence • must learn
les; 'learn attitude* a must. w
For mora fnformation cad Mary Triompson al 1-600748-0442 bolweon 0,00 A m. and 8:00 p.m, MondayFriday. •
"

Temporary Personnel Services

425-8368
No Fee

Southfield Area

More Than Just
A Secretary?

1 yr, experienc*. 45-65wpm.
Proo**»or», r^eototJonftt*,
Dtta Entn Clerkt A Typttlt, long A
ort term ****gnrnantl. Cal now.
1M58
23077 Greenfield, *162 .
8outhfleW, Ml 46076
313-649-46460/313-652-1944

Lotus 1-2-3
Dlsplaywrite 111 & IV .
WordPerfect

METRO'STAFF

BOOKKEEPER

Mm.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY/
WORD
PROCESSOR

Data Input/Clerieal PosUHon* open.
Permaneni, ful time openings with
benefit*. SVong typing skKs necessary. 8*nd resume wtth wage requlramenta lo or apoh/ a t 35118 W. Immediate oper\!ngs In Oownto*o
Michigan Av*.. WayW Ml 48164
Detroit A'Subofban Areas, Prolev
slonal appearance, manner a and exOATA/WORO PROCESSING ' cellent phone skids required Must
Southfield CPA'office. 2 yr1* ISM type 60-65 wpm., shorthand a plus
PC. WordPerfect bookkeeping ex- fje* 9am-3pm lor appointment.
perience desirable. Good aalary.
banefcta. Reply to Box 732, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicrafi Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan

CLERICAL

FROM ALL OF US
AT DOROTHY DAYI

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted

CLERICAL/SWITCHBOARD time. swUehboa/d experience,
nplno. clerical dull**. 12 noon
5pm Mon. thru Fri Plymouth area.
-rh*-"K*0y Girl" Peopl*
Cal Mr Kibfidii
455-2200 ""•" •Tbe
Fkst And Tn* Best"
Not An Agency; Never AFee
Equal r^pportunity Employer M/F/H
.0ATA ENTRY CLERKS
To»t8K
Part time, type 50wpm. Uvonla
Beautiful corporate office seeking area.-Cafl-Belh,-Mon. thru Fri,
foJMduaJ wrth 2 year* experience to 8:30am-4pm.
425-1711
handle phone fines and dericaL duties. Ful benefit* IrKludA-Juiiwn.
DATA ENTRY CLERK
Send resume Or call: 344-6700
BOUng, accounts receivable & generDIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO.
al office. 10 key a must Great poPARAPROFESSIONAL - SmaH East27780
Nov!
R
d
.
Sta.
104
tential
with growing companv.-Benealde CPA firm I* looking for. a Thru
A l Fees Co. Paid fits. salary.
62-0727
Trial Balance Bookkeeper to servioe Novt. Ml 48050
• Word Processors
a variety ol cOent needs. PC experiDATA ENTRY
• Typists
ence, with Lotuvskn* a must
High lech computer services com-,
• Data Entry Operators
immediate opening for clerk In the pahy In Lfvonfa has an immediate
PAYROLL
CLERK
Professional
• Receptionists
traffic depi of la.ge food manufac- entry level tut time day shift opening
N.E. company seek* Payroll Work turer located In Detroit RespogslbO- for a data entry operator. Must type
If you have the sktfs, we'fl give you experienced in ADP service. Payroll rOos Include; MyroB, aome cmfomer « minimum of 45wpm A U»Y» aome
also re- contact 6 data entry. Willing to learTV data entry experience. We offer
the experience. Immediate long and fax. knowledge
. - , and
- . . Lotus
..
A grow wilh the company. Send re- good pay. benefits A other Incenshort term assignments avaflable. _o^ed.r>xa*lonafpaldovertlma.
sume to: Rick Treff, P.O. Box 38250. tives to quaified candidates. For
For mora Inforwxation and a
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER • Ser- Detroit Mich 48238
personal Interview, cait
more Information please cal
vlc* firm- require* Bookkeeper with
—
28J-8220
Equal Opportunity Employer
experience in payable*, reoervaMes
and Job costing. Trial balance expo- Minority/Female/Haridicapped/Vet DATA ENTRY - National health labs
sure a plus. Must have computer
has Immediate opening In our Oata
sxBls, Tlmboriln* a plus.
553-5861
Entry Dept The (deal candidate wU
have
related experience, will enjoy
The Amerisur* Companys have imAUDITOR/CLERK
FULL CHARGE - Suburban manu- mediate openings In our W. Side of- challenge* 6 be detal oriented. FuN
Service Coporatlon-.seeks hard facturer has an opening for a Ful
time position wttn competitive salary
working Individual for Audrtor/Clerit Charge Bookkeeper. Supervisory fice* for file/reoord derks.
position. Responsible for auditing skins helpful, Platinum software a Requirements Include, 6 month off- plus outstanding benefits. Pieaae
ice axpertene* with excellent filing send resume to Data Entry. Natlonand maintaining computer contract plus.
and organizational akffls. We are •el Health Lab*. 13250 Northend.
records. Good math skB* required..
..- . _.
looking for energetic poopla who Oak Park. ML 48237
Please j e n d resume lo.- P.O. Box
like chaSenges end are- willing to OATA ENTRY operator, for major
300. SouthflelO', ML, 48037
grow with us.
Insuranoa company, 5000-7000 AUTO DEALER
For consideraUorrpiease cal Mon. keystrokes A 40-50 wpm typing. Call
Receivables bookkeeper A car
between 9am A 1pm. LWforce
357^0034
Robert Hall of Michigan, inc.
b!Cor. Large suburban auto dealer
28568 Northwestern Hwy. - »250
win jn.terviow lor accounts receivSouthfieW, Ml 48034
able bookkeeper A vehicle car buer
Amerisure Companys
_ An Equal Opportunity Employer
- 2 different positions.-. Dealership
experience required. Excellent
CLERK/TYPIST
A» Foe* Company Paid
working condition* A wag* proDetroit-based firm sooks Entry-level
Part of Workf* Largest
gram. References A.wbrk hlstSry reCie/WTyplst Candidates: should
Financial Placement Network
quired. Or eat opportunity for the
possess a minimum typing tpee0 Of
qualified person. Send detailed re40 WPM, good phone manner A lmmedia-t* ofenihbs in Detroit and
CAREER
8TARTER
'
sume to Box 716, Observer A Ecgeneral dericat-knowledge. Excel- Suburban Areas. MUST type*
centric Nawspapera, 36251 School-,
lent advancement opportunity. TTUs minimum of 35 wpm. and hava exSECRETARIAL
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
Is tufl-tkne with a complete cellent communication skins. Can
$250. Wk. to.Start No fee position
benefit package. For consideration, 0AM-3PM lor appointment.
Entry level opportunity with Troy please send resume to:
AUTO LEASING SECRETARY
Auto leasing firm seeks clerical per- Corrvpanyt Top Benefits! Advance. CLERK TYPIST
son with good typing skHls A previ- ment! Beautiful Office*! Need 50
P.O. Box 779.
ous auto leasing experience. Posl- wpm. typing and prof asalonal
Detroit. Ml. 46231
4me«*v
: tkyi invotv** heavy phonea-aroiyanTemporary Personnel
txatlonal skins. Excellent wage* Tor a EMPLOYMENT. CENTER tf 540-4130 CLERK TYPIST: For fast paced N.W.
quairfied candidate. Temporary to
Detroit office. Must type minimum 425-8368
569-8700
CLERICAL - Bookkeeplno. typing, 55 wpm accurately. Typing, fiflng A
go direct. Please cal:
_
EOE
fling A data processing. Pari time, enjoy working with pubflo. Location, NO FEE
The Employment
flexible houra.
476-9558 16000 FuOerton. Just W. of Qr#*nConnection
fletd.N.Ofl-96.
637-0900
Clerical -

S

V4

504 Help Wanted
Offlce-Clefkal

SOUTHFIELO bas*d software company ha* lmm*dl«t* need for an indMdual to work wtth ft* customer
Immediate Openings AvaXable
support stall m forms support 4 de• FHaClerks
velopment,
Word processing A typ• Console Operatora
ing sklfl* a pk/t. Send resume to:
• Data Entry Clerks
Altn: Jerry Gaiawskl. Professional
• Typists (45wpm)
Information Management, 26400
• Word Processors
long
6
snort Northwaslarn Hwy., Suite 402.
BOOKKEEPER • Sma| manufactur- Top Pay v Benefits
SouthfieW,
MM6034 ^
term
assignment*.
CaB
iB Today!
ing company ha* * position open lor
a bookkeeper who would also hanData Entry
VICTOR
dle soma personnel duties. Posting
to general ledger, Journal, trial balINTERIM SERVICES
ance 6 preparing financial state474-8722
ments are a few of the requirement*. This is a newfy created posi- Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
tion » offers .chsHenga, growth,
CLERJCAL
«xcefient benefits A salary.
Please send resume lo;
Knowlodge of keyboard, accounts
Mac Valves Inc.
recetvsbies, payable*. 16 to 18 per
Attention: GLR
hour. Ful time wilh benefits. Please
POBoxUt
J
apply a t 28244.Ford Rd, Garden
" - -30569BeckRd. "
Crty. Mon thru FrL 9am-4om.
Wlxom, Ml 46096
JTPAFUNOEO
BOOKKEEPER ,
CLERICAL POSITION, ful time. A Kefty lob can help vou earn extra
We era one of Southeast MfcWgan'e good benefits, pay commensurate money fust m time for the holiday
largest local accounting firm, look- with experience.
season.
ing lor a p*rt time In-fious* book- CalCeceHa,
. 557-3344
keeper. Qualified candidates must
be able-to do M aspects of bookCLERICAL
• Data entry operators
keeping including preparation ol the Ratal office Is seeking arf energetic
(hi production)
general ledger, up through financial A personable permaneni part lime
statements, must hav* compuier clerical person with the opportunity . 10,000 + KPH
experience a n d * minimum el 2 yr*. for advancement. Filing 4 BgM typbookkeeplng knowledge. 8 alary ing Is required along.with a good *Oay shift
commenturat* with experianc*. personality A excellent work habits. . (must DB.available 8 hr.
Qualified cano'idala*. should-send Excefierrr-opportunlty tor co-op «iu:._•_ ; .
thel/.resum* lo: PersonriH Dapart- dent. ^otn a learn ol professionals 4 s h i f t s ) . - ' - • ment. M.S.W., 28560 Orchard Lak« become part of.a fast growing com- Uvonla52S-4020
Rd.. Suit* 200, Farmjhgton hit). Ml municationsfieto.Fpr more Informat-960fficenter
46018.
tion, please cal 597-7960 or apply
33l33Sohoo«eraft
In person »1 32825 Northwestern
Uvonla. M l . 48150
Hwy., Farmlnglon HiUs, rust South of
BOOKKEEPINO/ACCOUNTING
Full-time. Uvonla. Account* Recerv- 14 Mile Road.
eble/Payabl* computer experience.
CLERICAL SUPPORT
Immediate opening. Jim, 464-6282
Part-time general office. WordPerBOOKKEEPING CLERK-Entry level, fect a must, busy phones, 8ght typfull time position In Southfle/d CPA ing. Birmingham location.
offloa.
350-2600 Calhy
540-1711

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Excellent opportunity for experienced Individual with high corporals
communication skU*. an abUlty to
write and a desire to learn and be
responsible for Internal operation*.
Unlimited opportunity H qualified
and wfiflng to work. Salary commenBOOKKEEPING CLERI'
surate with ability and performance. needed, for Troy travel, agency.
Send resume to: Personnel, p. O. knowledge of account* payable/
Box 300, Southnefd. Ml 46037
receivable* required. Hands on
er knowledge. Benefits, non
ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER
Manufacturing firm Uvonla area.
tact Mra. Terry 637-6451
Duties Include Accounts BeceMble,
An Equal Opportunity
•Jty Employer
Accounts Payable, Order entry.
Bank Reconciliation, soma typing A
computer. Lotus 1-2-3 necessary.
"Send resume or appry a t 34589
GtendaJe. LryonJa. Mi 461M
Partial Listing of positions

. BOOKKEEPERS PART-TIME
*6 per hour. 50 wpm typing.
(A Fufl-S*rvlo* Emptoyment Ag
Send resume* trx Athlon A' Co.
serving Detroit a Suburb* for
40600 Telegraph, Suit* 1901.
yr».) Cal If w* <
can b* of servtc* lo Birmingham, Ml. 46010
you
649-6797 or W2-05JM
BOOKKEEPER
Teke-charo* typ* IndMdual wtth .'
Aooountt
Aeoefvable/Payeble
backRICHARD OKON
" A / R CLERK
, > . FULL <m PART TIME
ound. Major medical, profit sharM134Dowllng
Uvonla b**ed medical equipmenl
, li'.:
OAYefflfT
j . W * m tra*n.-Madi*on Hi*,
Wwfland
dHtributof ha* an Immediate openGood atartMg rat* A b*n«ffl*
ark or Jim,
644-4141
Ing for * n *xp*ri*nc*d A/ft dark. In': ^ - • _ e * * M r * . Martin
dMdual W* be r**ponaib)« for *c- BOOKKEEPER through trial bal.»
Dtraolor of f*w**ng
p\f** em th* Promotion D*pt of odunts r*o*fv*bl< book wort a* wed anc*. Pari tlm*.
aei-MOO
; , >
tn* Ob**rv*r A Eccentric b*f
a* cofectlon*. Applicant mutt be
- . . , . 459-9606
-, ,-*
W*HTg»OAl«Wf8T
4pm. riM*d«y, Novemba* 21, 1969 metura, a g y i m l r * . hava an apti- Plymouth are*,
. W W HM^ufofi W .
to cfaait yoyr TWO F R M U O f O tvd* for figur** arid personal com- - . ' .
BOOKKEEPER
- -• s hAs^taAaW*^ « * a « t n u Old
8A8K67B>UT(CK6Te.
puter axperiaoo*. Mo* aovtronment TN* flex hour position In Novi * / * *
•* JJWmimip, TWm »*W nw. *
mi oobd starting pay raia/N kiter- Offers good working condiripfu a,: tot^Op9*rt*tytrt$kw
**f«d, p i * * * * send r**urr>* and *al- 56/hr. Dais entry skiff* a plus. Cort\ £•.--.
«K/li*N •-'• "
aryraqulramenslio:
isol:
. D w iwft. W% •»*• k>oWrt#feedtA*
Sfea*sr*taCo, '.
o « M A c«rtnf r*cm 6 Job owr
FoUmer, f*Air*wia A Co.
. John Eckatrom,.
p i w j^JVa^^PTt nop* rwrprig
.'.262r»ArT>art«aYiCY„eta600
34J-7600 "
CONGRATULATIONS!
&H Cm*»r,Wn oirtY H*
.
SouthfWd, Ml 4*034
M Equal Opportunity Employer
. tViasHnf.
*H-\itf

:*

BOOKKEEPER • FuS Charge for
Farmlngton HlMs CPA firm. Permanent position, full or part time. Min.
2 yra. recent axparienc*. Pieaae
sand resume: Box 720, Observer A
Ecctnlrlo Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft R d , Livonia, Michigan
48150 . " . .
•

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

Call Kelly
for
Happier
Holidays

• QAA

• .

X RAY TYPIST/Tranacrlptlomst-Non
amoker for general office worV. Part
time, matufararion. A»lc for Carol,
.":•• v
• - 537-3535

ACCOUNTING CLERK
For downtown Arm Arbor Investment company. Duties Inckjde proceasing caafi receipts 4 disbursements, maintenance of checkbook,
Bght typing. & data Input Two years
bookkeeping experience is preferred. Basic computer /Lotus ekflls
~
attention to de?
organ&bonal skins
seeend resume with
~ "USary requirements lo:
MeWNLEY ASSOCIATES
Accounting CleoVPosrcton
P.O.Box 6649
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-6649
McAuley Urgent Cara. a unit ol
Catherine McAuley Hearth Center
ACCOUNTING CLERICAL
located In Plymouih. has posHlon*
Immedtatefy available for RN and
Arbor
Drugs has ful time, accountLPN.
ing A accounts parable clerical posiThese poalUona are part Umo and tion* open In our troy corporate offInclude weekend and holiday rota- loa. 10-key. general ledger, accounting course work and/or f-2 years
tion.
experience. Wa offer an excellent
The RN atari nuraa require* an RN benefits package A opportunity for
Been**. BCLS oartlflcatlon and 3 advancement Send resume with
yaara acute car* nurtlng experi- salary expectations lo;
ence.
„
Accounting Clerical Position .
Arbor Drugs
The LPN position raculret an LPN
POBox7034
tcenae and 2 year* LPN expSrlenc*.
TroyVMr46007-7034
The role bckjdea starting r v * end
An Equal Opportunity Employer
gMngmeda.

»Botsford General
-- : Hospital

"Ah EQjuaJ Opportunfty Employer

and

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
ragliterad. for part lima evening
emergency cflnic. Plea»a cafl Paity
at2AM459

RN/LPN

lfViiare*ted tend resume to or cal
Barbara Okxglo at j\71-565«.

•;.:•»,'.

•

504 Help Wanted
Offlce-CwHrcal

SPEC1MAN PROCESSING
ACT TODAY!
SmftMOma Baocr>am Ctnlcal lab in
EARN HOLIDAY
Farmlngton Hint haa »ei opening lor
afternoon »Nft. $6.32 per hour. TypCASH
ing i k u * re<)ulrad. CaH alter 6pm Full-time and part-time temporary
474-4414 assignments available In the SouthAn Equal Opportunity Employor
field, Livonia and downtown araa*
lor the following:
•• TECHNICAUClERlCAt
Phy»Wan'a • Offloa In SouthMd
CLERKS
aeoka flexible part \lme Individual.
SECRETARIES
ExperlenpaaplualCaX
358-5270

(ASSISTANT O.O.N. • IN 8ERVTCE)
Exparlenoa preferred but wit train
AajCHWTtNQjtsSlSTANT
highly motivated caring nu/»e. Ap- IBM-PC exfJerienoe required.' Orpocatloni accepted Frankfin Manor ganbatlonaf aklfls. Wing, purchasing,
Convaleacent Center • 352-73S0 eccouni*—payaWe/fecefvabia- Jor
growing amaB corporation. Fun lime,
RN/LPN
benefit*. Cal between 9-4 ask tor
Part Time.
Personnel Manager. , . - «31-6650
Apptyinparaonai: ACCOONtlf<0>teSl3TANT
Marycrest Manor
needed Immediately to help with In15475 IWoTabeft, Lrronla
dexation of new eoftware program.
Wa.led Lake location. To scnoduJ*
427-9175
an appt can TempExchange '

AXaaual poattlon f» avaJUWe for fo; lrPf2 Ncon> 8 PM. a* needed. One
year ol experience, ARRT required.

,K •.'••-''•': 25050 Grand Rfvar
'.- Farmlngton Hifla, M l , 45024 -

AN

J-

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

502 H#lp Wanted
IHnl«i-M«dlc«r

•

-,- . ' L

{-: X •

:

/-

Monday, NovBmber 20,1989 O&E
504 Help W«nt«d
Ottk«-Ckfk*l

504 rWpW.ntrd
OfflCw-CJttlc.1

OROWlNO COMPAMY LOCATEO IEQAL SECRETARY, experienced
nev Metfo Airport looking for en tor pleasant SovthWd PI "rVrrt
Office Cc-ordlnalor. Must hay* the Word processing A exceSeol skits
following qualifications: good typing necessary. Salary commensvr*!*
tkHs, computer *x8*; experience with exparienc* ExceOani benefit*.
with Data Base & Word Processing. Sand resume to Htdiey J. Win*. P.
ExceOent r^wmunleation & writing 0 . Box 2207, SoutfirV*}, Ml.. 44037tun*. Accounting skis*, desired,
WOT, A l reptto* confidential.
purchasing sk«* desired. This perLEGAL SECRETARY
»00 mull bo very orgenu:ed end
lor Trial lawyar*; with WordPerfect
have the ability to run an office
expertonc* Free parting. Informal
efficiently. Wo »/0 offering
atmosphere, M l or part-time. CaJ
heAiih benefit* and salary p*
or sond resume to:
Send resume to: MPX, P.O. Box540-7660;
Attention; Candle* »77 $. Adsms,
421«. Do !/o«. M l , « 2 4 2
$ta. 80¾ BkminghAm, Ml. 49009 .
GENERAL OFFICE
Pf«»Ugiouf BtfmlftgKam lot* (Vm - LEOAL SECRETARY » Crowing
fu* 1*7* office services position. In- Soulhrieto ttlgation firm seeks, excludes phones, copying, e(c. 1900 • periencad Secretary with Wordpermonth plus benefit*- Cal Mary lou
or Teresa.
•
258-1616

504 rWp Wanted
Offic«-CltrIc«l

504 H«!pWant*)d
Offki-Ctfrrcal

OFFICE* MANAOEA NEEDED |o»
fas! growing exposition production
company. Work In tWs exerting business from 00/ W. BloomfleSd office*.
General bookkeeping skirt*, fight
typing and upbeat attitude. Flexible
hour*. C#j Mr. deary
737-1900

_.
FtECEPIIONIST
Fiomulus-based company ha* need
for a Receptionist lo answer telephone, recefve vtsHora • perform
variou* office function*. Should
have some accounting *k«*. excellent fringe*. Send resume to: K 6 0
industrial Services, 6470 Beverly
Ptaxe,flomutu». Ml. 46174

504 H4pW*nt«d
0ffrC#-Cr*rrC*l

504 HtlpW^ted
OffrC4j-Cl4>fJC*|

604 W p W a w W
0fffc*>C}4>ftca)

W4H4pW*ntrd
OffiCft-CfwfrCil

*7f
505 r^tpW«r>(«d
FOO<1441nKlay

71H-

SECRETARY
BUS ATTENOANTS A Dtohwaahar •,
Htttvi
for property management
for Huron AfyaV CVb of FarrrtofkA
company ki downtown Ann Arbor.
to accaptino appacatlona tor fvi or.
Candidates'should be able lo type
part time. To appfy cal, Twa* VwU
60-70 wpm. Word processing expeSat. lorlrrtervlewappolntmant
,-.
rience necessary. Spreadsheet ex477-1004
perience preferred. 2-3 years secre.- ^CHAMPION ORKX
tarial experience wtth *xo«flent InOue.io I M ovan<rhatming raapon**
terpersonal A telephone skills
of our new rtstaurant wa hava'lm-.
foqutred. if Interested, send resume
RECEPTIONIST for Birmingham
medlat* opanlng* for the foaowlng
A salary requirements lo
Cterlcai position* available
area Immediately needed, tdeai for Urwted Saving* Bank. FSB baa Imf - - i
poaiuona:
McKlNLEY PROPERTIES
mature homemaker seeking an af- mediate operJrw for • ReoaptlonUt/
LktoCook*
8ECftETAfiY/ASSISTANT
Secretary
Position
Uvonia
•
Farmlnglon
Hi!*
ternoon position. Mon. thru. Frt
Pantry/Prap ••':•-FuH-Urr* poaftlon, wtth unSmfted vaBuild Your Career
P.O.Box 6649
3pm to 9:30pm, 8 * 1 10am 11» 130 8wHchboa/d rjperjioc, Applicant riety, working (or busy executives ki
OUhw»shar».
for this ful-time poerUon must poeAnn Arbor, Ml 48107-6649
pm.
ExceOent
aaiary
and
pleasant
With EDS
SOuthfMd. Applicant should be ma-,
Southfietd
652-0319 Port*r» •' •
office surrounding*. Mutt have •ea* at professional appearance, ture, experienced secretary wfth
Supervisory
Personnel
.*'.
pleasant personalty, »ght typing
Tro
546-9210
SECRETARY
At EOS. our derlcaf supoori siaff pleasant voice and able lo make ebUty ayxfb* oependabto. PrsMou* good basic ekms A Word ProcessAppfy
in
parson
*fc
Champion
Orkl,'
'%, Equal Opportunity Employ*
plays a vttaJ role In the success of appt*. Send brief resume to: After- rwttchboard experienc* preferred.
ing Send resume w/saiery requtre6 MS* A Q7S, at Uuraf Park Ptoc*,'
PROCESSOR.
our dynamic computer and commu- noon* P. 0 . Box 35275. Oetrott, M l
rnenl*: Secretary, 2000 Town CenTYPIST - Ful lime, typing ecrhmft- (nail lo JacobsonsL Mon. thru, S a l /
48235
Mortgage
company
|n
Troy
has
an
nications service* corporatldn. Wa
ter,
*
1900,
Southfield.
ML
46075
rrfents
A
ponde*
55-oOwpm,
word
'••''*
w * offer complete benefit package
exceoent careor r^pxirtunityforan rxoc**«ing-knowi*do* hateful but 8to 11amor2to6pm. •/ •'
have Immediate permanent part• &^ Opportunity £rnf*ay*r M/T' >and aaiary commensurate wtth exr
RECEPTIONIST
for
respected
Michrespec
entry
tovel;
Secretary.
Candidate
SECRETARY
not necessary. W * wain. Banefru.
GENERAL OFFICE
Newspaper*, 36251 8choolcr*fl time 3rd Shift openings el our Uvo- Igan company
perienc*. For anmediate consideraarry that serfs computer*
0
CHUCK MUERS UPTOWN ,
Detroit-based Financial institution should posses* professional cus- Southfield. Cheryl Belsef. 353-1600
Na locallon for the fofkMlng
Farmlngton. Hals, ResponsibttUes Rd., Livonia. Michigan 46130
for the dental office, experience not tion, please cal for an application or ha* an opening for a fut-time, hard- tomer relations, typing eWity, and
to now Mring for a « 4 tima mght
An Equal Opportunity Employer,
ncloded: firing, customer service.
•end
resume
lo-.
required,
but
aiceBent
telephone
excellent
oral
and
written
rxxnmurtworking
serf-starting
person
wtth
barif^t,
exparianc* naoaatary.
I E O A I SECRETARY
• MAIL OPENER EQUIPMENT
processing .Invoices t other rattled
skJis important Invofve* answering
accurate typing skjf* (50 WPM) A Vation slots. Mortgage experienoa WORD PROCESSORS needed lor Appfy between 2 A 4pm, Mori thru
OPERATORS
dfic* duties. Prefer some computer exportenoed in running computerphone*, logging customer quesgood Word Processing experience preferred, but no? required. Ad- short A long term assignment* In F r l * t , 1 ! 1 l W , 1 < k * M
experience. Entry level, M l time/ bed beting system A word perfect.
tions. Bght typing, some computer
(WordStar, • Plus). Persons should vancement opportunities lor theWayne A Oakland Qounty.
~
' pay. Modern Ngh rise offlo*
benefit!. N o n * w e r .
553-626Q Oood
• ENCOOiNO OPERATORS
J
mpui,
VYii
teach
WordPerfect
word
COOKS
•.;.'.•=•«
--'-;
right
Individual.'
ExceCent
benefit
have
the
abflify
to
take
on
various
ETD,Temporary
Service
425-6226
bunding inSouthfteld. Ron smoker*
processlng.ekJSs, Salary pkr* beneD*y A evaning ahift*, M ' 6 part
responslbtrtie* A hav* an exceBent package. Please send resume wfth
355-5300 eNTRY-lEVEL positions alio aVa3^ ^ 8 ^ S ^ W Z Z Z Z Z
Attn; Human Resource*
lim*,WoodbridgaT*varr«,
:.
> .
GENERAL OFFICE CaJ Pal
WORD
PROCESSOR,
smal
law
firm
phone0 maimer. For consideration, salary Nitory to:
%*. 10-key.xperlence.pk,,.
[ ^ ^ S i ^ X o S m ^ S ^ , 132255 NccthWiarn Hwy^ 81105 send resume tor- . 269-0576
HUMAN RESOURCES SPOE • seeks excebent. word processor. Oowntowrt Det/oft
LEGAL SECRETAFtY
s ENTRY LEVEL •
Farmlngton HO*. M l , 46018
Minimum 65wpm. WOrd perfect,
P.O. Box 5623
large corporate legal firm seeks • * - EOS offer* competiuY* salaries 25000 W. 10 Mae. BouthSeld Ml
8ECRETARY - • - COOKS A WAIT STAFF
'
(3l3)655<r55u •
background r«£rul.
3544360
- "• $13,000 '
Troy. Ml 46007-5623 .
perttneed legal aeeretary for keybased on prior experience, along 46034.
P.O. Box 779.
Now hiring. Two year* aKcartonc*.
Equal Opportunrfy Employer M/F
immediaie. opening h suburbs to poaJUon. Outstanding benefit* and with career advancement opportuni,,
Del/oft.
Ml.
482*1
An Equal Opportunity Employer
WORD PROCESSORS • $10<HA
Apply: A n c W s Famly Oink». »70*
enter or rtf-enter the office clerical eompetrthre aaiary. Can
355-4140 ties, if you ere interested in one of
..,
A»Sv*tema,AIAre**.
8 . Tatograph at VanBorn. o r , T 6 » H
SECRETARY - M lim* for sma» SECRETARY/PUBLIC RELATIONS
field in -.friendly supporting office.
or tend resume to: c
these positons. pTease *end your reExt/eSUff
Farmer
Jack/A
A
P
Super
Markets
Telegraph near Ford Rd,
RECORDS
CLERK
precision machine shop. AdminisUse your good lyplng. data entry A
Arthur Thomas* Aaaoc..
sume today to:
Bkmingharry. 645-0900
Fast paced, tarda national personnel $260. week
figure aptitude. Celt Todayl
4000 Town Center, 8t*. 57».
No fee trative Wang, typlno, A phone skills Is looking lor a mature Indrridual to
COOKS WANTE0
firm in Southfteki seek* hardwork- Beautiful offlo** of major Troy Corpt required. Wi&ng to learn IBM com-' assist th* director- of this busy deALL FEE9 COMPANY PAJD
'• SouthfWd, Ml 48075
WORD PROCESSOR - WANG
Experienced. Oood p*y A ban*fft**'
partment
Personal
raxnmunieatlori'
ing tndMdual lor frjsnt office. Outiea Top Benefits) Advancement! Need puter. ExceOent salary A benefits.
ED^/RPS
sUOs must be outstanding plus Mld-sU* Troy law firm seeks experi- Contact Chef l e a for mora kiferma-t
PERMANENT STAFF UVONIA • periodontal office is
include heavy phone work, recep- reco/d* or related experience.
Send resume lo. Po Box 39182. good
,V47M»K:
typing A CRT skins are need- enced Word Processor. Pleasant tlon.
38777 Six Mire Rd.
experienced
tion. Bght typing and specie) proj- EM PLOYMENT CENTER H 640-4130 Bedford Ml 46239
Farmlngton Hills 737-5750 •eefclng-a-ded)ce.te4
ed, shorthand helpful but not essen- wort: envlronmant Salary » ™ * v
rtyplenlit to Mn our ataff. We offer a Suite 100, Dept. 9QJ3039A ect*. We a/e looking for an outgoing
COOK
wanted
Mori-Sat.
_11-6pm.Southfield
652-9060 ful time position, weekday* only, no
6ECRETARY - MaUcukri *od com- tia*. A competitive salary A compre- •urate with experience.
professional who t» flexible lo occa641-9955. Ext 325 Benefits tvtilabto. Appfy In parson
Livonia. Ml 48162
pulsiv* person for real estate and hensive benefit package wU be ofsional overtime. Excellent phone
An Equal Opportunity Employer
evenlngi or Sal. with exceDont aaiat Murphy-* Restaurant, 27532
construction company, light book- fered to the successful appGacanl
mannera are a must) WirHng to trato
Scf)oc4cf*ft (etkik*t*r)tJv<irtc'J
GREAT OPPORTUNITY (or horned ary a benefrta. Cal OebUe for an Inkeeping and payroA Salary negoti- Please reply lo. Personnel Director
u>e right porson. We otter a compelWord
Processors
terview.
522-7313
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
maker. Permanent pari time emable. Cal etev*
642-1556 Farmer Jack/A A P Super Markets
rtJvo salary. exoeDent benefit* and a
f^C^StartkigMA^.eOparnr
'
~f> 0 Box 33446
ployment doing data entry and LOCAL CHURCH Seeka part-time M inorl ty/Fem aie/H andicapped/Yet Iriendfy fun office where time files
Immediate Openlnga
WATTPERSON. Ful A part tkna. ApOetroit,
Ml
48232-5448
lotus work. Computer experience I* Secretary- 25-30 hra. per week. Requickly! Send resume and aaiary
long A 6bort Term
ery ta parson Tnt Box Bar A Orfl/
SECRETARY
No Phone CaSs Please
required. Call Ooorge between 8:30- ply to: 1550 W. Waflon Brvd. Ro- PERMANENT Part time Secretary, history to: I . 8., 9036 Pore. Ifvorta.
PosRons Available
777 W. Arm Arbor Tral Pr/mouth. ,
Michigan'* 2nd largest Independent
morning* or afternoon*: ExperiAn Equal Opportunity Employer
4 30. Moa-Frt. at:
$«»-10» chester HAS*., Ml 48309
CPA firm located In Southfield is
enced and mature. Appfy a t 224 S Ml 46150
COnAOEINNPCZA
looking for • mature, experienced
Mainjit.. NorthvOe.
INSURANCE AGENCY - REOFORO
RECEPTIONIST
• .
WOLVERINE
Now hiring cook* A driver*. Owrf
Secretary. CarxBdate should be a
Personal lines CSR
SECRETARY - Southfield. good typfor fast paced office-. Oood lyptiv
car. Driver* can aam $6412 hour.*
lake-charge"
Indrridual
with
e*oelPROFESSIONAL
TEMP8
--«T-p0T
Ful or part time
1PQR/
80NlAKITAtN
W»yiiaRd.,Wa»0aiRi)
tont people afid^word processing ing « expenenceTor large manvfachighly skiOed dericaf people to work and phone skins for entry level posi537-7410-v
344-0400
tion In Novt.
skids, preferably Word Perfect If turing company, benefits. $20,400.
5511 Greenbrier Or.
Up to $20,000 for 2 yr*. food man- Immediately with top pay.
pingPUa.
595-7002or46t
358-4270
Feepaid.
you're
looking
for
a
unique
position
ETD
Temporary
Service
425-6226
W. BloomfSetd
INSURANCE -ClERX/RecoptionUI, agement experience. Our cflenl
RECEPTIONIST lor Birmingham
in
a
professional
environment
with
need*
a
leader
to
take
charge,
di<J«pendabte. entry level position.
CPA firm. Part/ful time during tax
good aaiary and benefits pleas* FILE PERSON - Southfield. rruA
DON MC CREADY
Send resume to: P.O. Box 52371. rect employees 4 supervise operaseason. Telephone, misc. clerical
send resume and salary require- daffy print outs, aco/ajs typing. wU
— Now accaptlng-appflcatlona for tions. Company pay* fee.
167
8.
John
HU
Livonia Ml 48152
duties Nonsmoking.
642-2052
train on CRT, 37½ hr week at $6/hr
ments to:
Hosts/Hot*****. Sua Parsons. A
Westtand
#
1
Personnel
Place
phrs benefits
Server* on aftamoon A right ahffta.
INSURANCE DATA ENTRY position
JSS
WORD
PROCESSORS
Wa
offer «xc*l*nt wage* flaxSbj*
available lor person with strong typFoflmer. Rudzewicz A Co.
RECEPTIONIST
274-4230
With
AppteAMadnto^
Micro-soft
R.C.
BOLZ
schedule*,,
benefits, A opportunity>
Are
you
.
an
experienced
ing or data entry skins. FufI time po26200 American Drive
lor Wild A Craiy office.
Word,
Dec-mate.
Mufu-mel*
and
to advance. Appfy In person:
14130 Uvonia Crescent
clerical candidate with
MARKETING COORDINATOR/
snlon with fuO benefit package availC*5Suite 500
557-3550
other*
.
39550
Arv>Arbc/l^.,rVriouy
-„«.
marketable skins? We have
Uvonia
SECRETARY - TROY LOCATION
able. Employer relocating (0 Uvonla
Southfield. Ml., 46034
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
placement opportunities
Press releases, market research.
Jan 6. (»90 For Interview can
RECEPTlONlST/FTlE ClERK
DISHWASHER
.
for dsy and evening shifts.
tor individuals experienced
SECRETARY
Part lime I2pm-4pmda0y.
645-6350 clerical support. $20-$25K range.
LAWNICKI FAMILY
PariUmeposrooninRadlord.
kv
needed for growing furniture store SOUTHFIELD
Degree In Marketing or JoumaAsm
559-Q560
Southfleld law office.
28964 Leona
Won-Frt P O Box 121, Wtxorn. MJerc
Cal for appolntmenl
INSURANCE
• Genorai Reception
required. Benefit*. Fee Paid.
H PS^nouVL Phon* skfls bfepfuL
354-6646
Garden O r
46096-0121
-4,
469-8990
Knowledgeable with portOnal and
• Data Entry
459-1300
B. HAMIL PERSONNEL
RECEPTIONtST/GENERAl OFFICE
commercial. Full time.
• Secretarial
DlSHWASHEfVPORTER
_
Trptpg 45wpm. Farmlngton KUts Please cat the Promotion Dept of SECRETARY needed for CPAfirmIn $19,200 PLUS FEE PAID
BJOomfiold HLU.
644-6981
• Typists —•—•
424-8470
Part-tkne. $57rr. Cal Ch*f Mlchaaf.
505 Help Want»d
Southfield.
Computer
experience
manufacturer.
Experience
required.
Nationwide
firm
-in
need
of
your
5
Earn top pay with NO FEE.
Botsfordlnn,
. 474-4600.
the Observer A Eccentric before
MOORE BUSINESS FORMS
INSURANCE: Personal fines cusCaXUnda
476-5062 4pm. Tuesday, November 21. 1969 helpful WB tram. $13 • $16,000. For year* plus admlr&tsauve esgsiarrl
CaB a representative today
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PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

Receptionist/
Switchboard
Operator

SECRETARY
Advertising agency • Media Department . Southfieid. Must hav* word
prooasslng (WordPerfect) A Lotus
experience, expendable, phone A
people skJBs. Fast paced office A
team environmenl Benefits package. Send reeume to Box 666. Observer A Eccantrte Nfwspaper*,
36251 Schoolcraft R d , (Jvont*.
Michigan 48130 '

TR
Temporary
Resources

737-1700

UNITED SAVINGS
BANK, FSB

Receptionist«

RED ARMY
TICKET
WINNERS

MANAGER *

$JOBS
AVAIL Ai3LE$

Professional
Office Staff

DENNY'S

LOIS RAY

PERSONNEL!
SECRETARY

TEMPRO
443-5590

CLOSING

FLATMATE USA

K

RECEPTIONIST ,

SECRETARY

J

RECEPTIONIST

&^fSL*»l9ffiffi

DEPARJJjIENI
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST

BURGER KING

Office Clerks

THE PERFECT-- - -JOB ^--

Receptionist/
File Clerks

«ffe.

METROSTAFF

SSL

TYPIST

';

Secretary
Word Processor
with Shorthand

I

tssf vasLi^^dm

Word Processing.
^Secretary

ENTECH

CHI CHI'S

B^^^BW^

fc

'

-

•

• -

- ^

^ _

t^a^^ka^k^faUwa^aV

SERVICES, LTD,
336-0888,
SECRETARY

SECRETARY

ENTECH
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v

v

v

r
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SERVICES, LTD.
737-1744
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Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

>

506 Help Wanted 8al«i

6 « Help Want**
. food-Beverege

f RESTAURANT & NKJHT CtUB
t»klr>0 »ppttMllon« for wait
.tjtfl, btrttrxfcrt, kJtqhon i!*tl t Door
f i r tort & hott c*f»on. M thlftt. Apf>Jy In pwton • ( : Quincy* on ihe Oor/\jf. 1 N. S«tfn*w. Oownlo*n Ponll» f . tltrllrtg Moo., Nov, 20. Ocwolno
l$rt>wslrrt»t«vlyO«e.
554-7537

.,1

Monday, November 20; w a -

•« ? •• RAWSSON SOfTE HOTEt
- a now hiring fuS tlm* Wfrtrtftnc^d
4io« cook*. W« offer. comp«titry»
mts^es, growth pQteniUJ & fun tonefit*. Apply «1: 57629 OitrxJ River
"AVer**, Fa/minglon HiHj.
RESTAURANT

;ii>:K;ELtORITO
'• The Fiesta Restaurant

WAIT PERSONS
Fun Of pirt time, t1-fc30pm/ 51 1:30pm. Expertenoe oee<Jeo. Oreat
chance to lea/rt JapeneM & their
cvKur «..Qre«t money. Apply In per.
ton; AXasak* Rettaixani, 57152 Six
m% UvooUorctJ •-.-•' 462-2650
WAJTRESSESWAJTER3
Tired ot being • waiueaa? Sic* of
low t*A Oo you Bit to work -wtlh
Ihepubttq? DO you Ike to telk on the
phone? C*n you type? Then what
are you waning tor? Come Join our
atari at Tr«<JInT Time* PuMeaUorw.
Great wage*, paid vacation*, major
medical t-onerili. profit ahartng & tuition reimbursement plan. Vfm train:
Can lor tflrecilpn*: .
ATt-Tiii
WATTSTAFF
day 4- evening ttiltxt, full and part
lime. WoodbrMge Tavern, Downtown Detroit
• 245-0576

-. : AJ EJ Tofrto. \i# pac« fs quick s&4
WAIT S T A F F
S6»'efNVonnv9fli fun and evening". If
: youVq • * w o * U c , «/*J «mWi(ovs,
•':
{Day & Night) '
eonjWec^th* following Kdi t/xj pari
Now accepting appUcitlons for day
* . liroeMljno oppoflunHrtt; & nlaM position* fuMor part time,
flexibte hour*. Ideal for CoUeoe'etu'WATERS/WAITRESSES
Appfy wtthln> 0.' Dervuaon'f,
- : 5 .A\ ' •-.' eussERS '• v , ' ,-. denta.
Orchard lake Road, corner
•v-= . -\ HOSTS/HOSTESSES .- .- 27009
of 12 Mae; Farmhigton Haia . •
.'.-•''.••
.COOKS
•-.• . '
WAIT STAFF A WSHWASHEftS
OISKWASHERS ?/----:-: -., • •
Experienced; mature. Day* 4 even~ . As V » ' BEST Mexican .Resleurflnl logs. Appry m per»on: Orrilro* Koney
.' ' Company In I M U S,; ouf employ-. Island ReslauranV 25560 Farming'
.' eet enjoy the BEST benefits, inctuo"- t'onRbad, Farmlngjon
"••'.

f ^ : " - ; ; : • ' • ' • • < • • • ' . • •

- " '

• - • • ' •

• Vr0PWAGi$ --

••}!

-*\•F¾x}t>^el^ogrt
!
'.
-'•\"#/lixU>V»6fVftJ.. ' •-,-•
• M*fce*llntuj&rK*
•
- ' •fcr&ILUnlon .
t - . , * Food Discount*
•"- >#P*idVacaUOM
• Exienshre Train/nj

.-

,

APPLY MON. - SAT.
BETWEEN 2 » 5 PM

•Vi,/

EliTORITO
-.

26551 Evergreen
SouthBeTd -'-•-

;,.• An Equal. Opportunity Employer
restaurant

"4-i !

--EMBASSY SUITES^
:«
HOTEL
' v - Accepting application* for:
v. ' • A L L KITCHEN POSITIONS
'••-•
'STEWARDS -.
v*
«FOOO SERVERS
•BUSSERS
».-,: - . * BARTENDERS
"•-'•
• COCKTAIL 8ERVER3
• DtSCJOCKEYS
2
"-BANQUET SERVERS
- ; 17177 N. LAUREL PARK OR.
•)'••'•••••'
SUITE434- V
]- ',.- - . UV0NIA,"MI. -.'. '• v '
^PP'y 9am-5pm'
: .-^Aftfqyal Opportvnlty Employef

-i

WATT STAfF needed fu9 & part
time. Benefit* & Insurance. No experience necessary. Appry Mori. - FrT,
between 2-4pm. Bennigan'a, 28555
Northwestern Hwy., SouthfleM.
WAIT 8TAFF • needeVJ fufl 4 part
time, day* & afternoon*. Appry In
perton at: Big Boy*, Telegraph 4
Maple, Bloom field fwp
WAIT STAFF NEEDED, flexible
hour*. Fufl and part time. Must have
liquor and black tray experience.
Appfyln person: Peabody*. 154 $ r
Hunter, Birmingham.
WAJTSTAFF, PART TIME.
Appfy In person. Bobby* Country
House, 35760 5 mile. Lh/Oola,.

_..YVANT OUT OF THE
_^_
HOUSE -..:-:
Come join the Buggy Work* ttaff as
a Kjnoheon waJlres*. Start work at
11 am and be home before the kid*
are out at Sprm-You don't hive" to be
experienced, km bring * Wg smile,
' at The Buggy Work* between
Moo-Frt The comer of 13
2-:
Rd.
•I 3e and Orcnarrj-LaAe
Or
M3a

• • SERVERS. HOSTS, CASH1ER3
••Days only: iePeet Restaurant, -.
506
>06 Help
N | WaiMed 8alei
-14 Mile/Northwestenu Apply In per*on: 330 JQ Northwestern Hwy.
ADVERTISING 8ALES
- W.BIoomfleld. : . . - .
Exbeflent opportunity for outside
tales in edvertislng with Effective
' SERVER .wanted in Redford area. Mailers, a direct maS advertising
for high vorume reitaurant. Day thlft company. Vp to 40% commission,
—experience a must. Call Bessie or excellent earnings. Must be outgoGerry
635-7765 ing. Can
645-9920

-1

.^
' i
.r

STATION £85

SETTER HOMES
«Now hiring Walt Staff, day
GARDENS
[or night shift, full or-part Office AND
provides Free Pre-Ocense
time.' Apply within 2-5pm training to Qualified mdMduals and
after Boenslng. Can
any day of the week. 885 Free'raining
our NorthviDo office manager:
Starkweather, In Plym?
CHUCK FAST
outh'aHistorical Village.
349-1515
459-0885
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
TABLE WATT PERSON evening!
only. Apply Hot Shot Saloon. 28121
Plymouth Rd..UvonIa,
261-1350

WABEEK COUNTRY CLUB
. 4000 Clubgate Or.
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml
ff
'

•

•

»•-

BETTER HOMES AN0 GARDENS

21 OFFICES
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - lor major
Oakland County temporary help
service, 2^fyr*Tcvtsrde tales experience telling temporary' services.
Excellent compensation 4 growth
opportunity. Can Jim Peil 646-7660

Private country club now interview,
ing pwtonrthj' excel torthefottow^- - - ^ C C O U N T E X E C U l i V E hfYSE*«fp67aT^wefcS-lvifTfdus>
ir^pasJlJoriiT---;-:-, ;.-Vfor an entry level tales position. Ex-CeTtenc*
In rrJcrogrephK* preferred
FULL.TIME WATT PERSONS
Ba*e- h6ikt/ »It» DtjVor.hiMi« but wtf t/alrv" (^moensaOon plan
' W^trW^tM
plus- graturtie*. ^
f f ] o f l d b^rtefi^XJoUvated. am: bene fit*, meal*, etc
bitiou* candidates repfy In conndeoce to: Box 704, Observer 4 EcPART TIME WArr PERSONS
(Base hourly rate pfu* gratulUe*, centric Newspaper*. 56251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan. 44150
f
meals, etc. •' ;
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK
' " / ; - • • BUSPERSONS/
."''...
AMBITIOUS?,
.
SERVICE ASSISTANTS
CONSCIENTIOUS?
Acceleraied hourly rate (based on
!lindMdual) pfu* gratuities, meals.
WEWANTYOUIII
; Benefit* for runtime.
Investlgst* the exdUng
world ol real estate with
Appfy In perton. Wed. Thru Sort.

M:i

. "•• ' I to 6pm

• •_

' WAITPERSON - Day or evening poJeWons,. flexible, .hour*. ExceBent
^working condWon*. "On The Tee"
fle*taurant. at San Marino Gotf
^fub, Fa/mlngton HiHs476-5183

;(!

,WAIT PERSONS • Day shift. Earn up
•Jo $10/hr. Including tips (Pfymouth/
•NorthvliJe area). Call Bob's Coney
jstand for jnteortew.
420-2124
' -WAIT PERSON 6 Short Order Cook
.'Orchard Family Restaurant.
W . Bloomnetd. Ask for Nina.:
*..' • - ' . - .
626-3722

MICHIGAN'S LARG EST
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
REAL ESTATE ONEI
Complete Training Program
Ca/I Joe MeWk. Mgr.
Plymouth/Canton

.-.-•

455-7000

Mary/Terry
WesHand/Oarden Ctry

326-2000

CORPORATE VIDEO SALES
DeuoH based corporate video producilori co. ha* opening for experienced *ale* per*oa Che/fenging opportunity lor .hJghJy motfvateo *ert
starter. Compensation commen*ural4_wiih_experierv:e. Send reACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
. ~ eume & **.'ary history lor Saraboo
Sell atarter with at teaat 2 yr». out- Production* Inc., 27601 Schoolcraft
aMe aalee experience to carl on new SteC.Lrvonla. 48150 and existing account* in Western
tuburbs. Out»lde tale* expertence
DAYTON HUDSON'S
Ui the temporary health industry
FURNITURE 6
preferred. Excellent growth opportunity. Submit retume with aalary ELEOTRONICS SALES
If
cusloTner
service 4 superior tellrequirement*' to: ACRO Service
Corp. Uura Newitead. 17187 N. ing are your goals, we want to talk
Laurel Park Dr. Surte 165. Uvonla *tih you. Appllcatlori* are now
being accepted for M time sales
MH8152.
consultant position* In the Furniture
APPRAISAL TRAINEE - local omoe 4 Electronic* area In our Oayton
ol national oroanUallon needs 3 fuO Hudson's Northland ttore. Join our
lime career minded V>dMduai* will- team. 4 enjoy our outstanding eming to work hard. We offer training, ployee benefit program,
eam-wtiBe-you-learn, potential 1st please appty Mon. thru Sat. from
year earning* in exoesa'oI $21,000. 10:OOam-5:30pm fri the personnel
CaflMartfyh "
.. .
477-3762 office on the fourth level.
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE * for major
Oakland County lampoftry help
aervfce, 2-3 yrt. outaWe t*i«* expo:
rience aetHng temporary aervlcej.
ExeeBenf compenaaUon & growth
opportunity, CeJI Jim Pefl W6-7660

.APPRAISAL TRAINEE

• DECORATOR SALES •
Fo/, our Fa/mlngton Hilts 4N0vt location*. Flexible part-ttme. Sale of
waB.covering 4 window Ifeatmentt.
(Retail 4-jn-Horne. tales.) You provide tale* Vavy 4 energy, In turn, we
win provide paid training 4 excellent
hourly + commission structure.
ARE YOU WORTH IT?
: » . ' - 683-2501
Does, owning your own business Can .
with little Investment ot capital ap- ; Deslred:SALES PERSONNEL
peal to yoVJ Do you have Wtlatrve,
se«-<)isei6flne and stabflityY fl you For busy Lrvonia-based company.
4.22-0600
answered ye* to the above ques- Call
tion*, ihen you mayfceworth a great
EARNEXTRA$$$
deal. The point f», you,have the
crjarfte to rea/Ue an Income fimrtetf • ;
FOR CHRISTMAS
only lo e desire to succeed. A 180 If you cal) now. $5 an hour Plus
year old financial institution would bonu*. Fund raise for wdt known
like to show you how; Send resume. non-profit organUatlons. Friendly
to: Eric Ahmaft. PO Box 3045, Farm- alfnosphef e. Choose hour*;
Ingllon Hills, Ml 48335-5045.
9AM-1PM. S:50-9PM, and flijJOPM12:30AM at our convenient SouthART GALLERY. Outside tales, can- field location. Interested In experiing on corporation*. Very high earn- enced and serious telemarketer*
ing*. No.art experience needed. onty.Call after 11am.
350-2382
Strong out-side tales experience reeuired.M'-Patrick
644-5430 EXPERIENCED M ENS clothing sales
person, to work In tuxedo rental
shop. Pfymputh MkSdJebeit area,
AUTOSALES.
Uvonla. Ask lor Mr. a
425-7070
Sales experience preferred but we
wlU train the right Individual*. This Is EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON lor
a career opportunity. Apply In per- wornens exclusive dress store. Part
son, Uovnla VW Majda. 34501 time, np eves. Reference* necesPlymouth Rd, Uvonra> . . 425-5400 sary. Dee Dee or Elaine.
626-7010
Local office ol national organza Don
needs 4 M l time career minderj person*, willing to work hard. We offer'
training, earn while you learn. Potentialfir11Year earning* In excess
Of»25,00O,C*B84mat •*• .669-1212

WATr8tAFF/HOST
Day lit night, fufl or part Ume/Appfy
In pereon;. Leather Bottle..2050*
Farrnlngton M . Uvonla. •' 474-2420
WAlTSTAFF
Musi have experience. Apply al:
Botstord Inn, 28000 Grand River,
Farmlrigfon Hdli. "

INSIDE 8ALES
Real Estate Career
Plumbing fixtures, Bath 4 kitchen
cabinet*. Apply at The PJumbery FREE Mmi-consufjatlon. Wondering
Home Center. 2775 Haggerty fid. If you would be *ucce»*ful In Real
Estate? Wondering WhaVttteke* to
N.olPontlscTr., ;•—.
start-up 4 what can be expected the
INSI0E8ALES
1 tt year? II so. call Bonnie David Well established national company today, f o t a private consultation. .4
needs aggressive Inside tales peo- office location*: Livonia, Rodford,
ple. We otter a salary and commis- Lathrup Village 4 Farmlngton Hilts.
sion program. Sales experience Is
necessary. Submit resume to: LAC
Sales. 30955 Northwestern Highway, Farmlngton HUls. Ml. 48018

8ALES 4 DEUVERY person needed
for gourmet food company In Uvprt*.
261-72.10

MALL 8ALE3 - Full 4Pert-llme
Earn up lo i8.00 per hour lor experienced salespeople. Over 18 with
reliable transportation. Call: Met or Gail, 10am tq 6pm, 357-5500
MA1UHE PERSON to work 4 days
per week; sale* 4 *tock. experienced preferred but wll train.
Uvonla ' . .
261-5220

WE HAVE grown from $50,000/mo.
lo $8Mii. per mo. in 2 years. We
need peoplil Call 323-3974,24 hour
Big daffy commission reverse sell recorded messsge.
cash to companies. •
Mr. Roma
1-804-736-9001

$10,000 m o n t h l y ?

669-5600

H not. I can show you how.
24 hv. recording

SALES MANAGER

MERCURY PAINT COMPANY

680-3614

Michigan's fastest, growing paint
manufacturer has Immediate openings lor paint-counts tales personnel. We would like to talk to people
who have previous experience vttih
Industrial, commercial and home
decorating product*.

8AL|S ASSOCIATE
Michigan's largest real estate company has opening* at It* Uvonla/
Redford Office. Qafl John Bcilrus*
tor a confidential interview. Training
available.

We offer an excellent starting pay of
WOO per hdOr. premkjm pay for
overtime, exceptional benefits and
opportunities lor advancement.

The search Is on lor a successful
managerial candidate with 5 plus
ut ol prpgressfve growth in OEM
after market sale*. Tube fabric*,
tlon or automotive component* experience a definite plus. We are
iooktng for e go-igetter who ft sondfy
bohlnd a team concept, a complete
sal^s person wotl verspd In. a) areas
from blueprints to presentations to
customer message. You should
work best In an Inlormal envVonment 4 be excited by an on going
challenge. Interpersonal 4 organhatlonal tkHls wiS get you further than
a degree with this division ol a, Fortune 500 company. Excellent company pa'd benefits package Including the use of our In-pfant fitness
center. Send resume with salary history to: Ms. T. Casey. Pertonnel
Coordinator. PO Box »185. Hamburg, Ml. 48139
An Equal Opportunity Employer

r

REAL ESTATE ONE
.
' 261-0700

SALES
CLOSERS

Respond with letter or resume to:
METRO DETROIT
DISTRICT MANAGER
- 44300 SCHAEFER
DETROIT. M l . 48227
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES

Experienced Telemarketer *Hh OuLSales capabtnlies as wed.
Today
.
'855-2000 slde
Responsible lor upgrading 4 servicRETAIL SALES HELP
ing established account*. Printing
Hawthorne Home Appliance 4 Elec- background, a Plus. Celt Mon.-Fri..
tronics is looking lor professional 4 ask for Mr. James.
893-5318
Iriendty tales people for our Birmingham location. Highly competiSALES M A N A G E R
tive commissions plus Eenents.
Apply In perton: 1815 S. Woodward wanted lo direct electronic teleAve. Birmingham, Ml (on Wood- phone system, division of Vltex inc.
Applicant must have sales manageward, krtl N. Ol 14 Mile)
ment experience In commmerdal
telephone' systems., Salary plus
SALES
.
commission, benelil*. Can Oawn for
ARE YOU EARNING appointment.
•

,;
TELEMARKETING
l
$ 5 an hour pluVeommls.'Jon.
' 1 Can for details.
" 632-4068

SALES
ENTREPRENEURS

Century 21

Like real estate?.
Why noised it?
Call Jan Grupido '
689-3500
8CHWE1TZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AN0 GARDENS
20 OFFICES

506 H«lpW>ntxl8ale>

i

ARE YOU
PRESENTLY EARNING

507 H«lp Wanted
P«rtT(m»

ENTHUSIASTIC 4 motrvtled Indf-.
vidua! to lake snapshot* part lime (n
your area. $7 per photo. Mutt owfj
35 rnm camera 6 reliable vehlcte.
Can ASAP for detail*. Ask lor Pern
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
524-9701
for SouthReld Nursing home. Must or Eileen
have some experience with the eldERRAN0
PEflSON
.
^
erly. CaB Chris; Activity Olrector,
«am-4pm.
352-7390 Responsible student, part lime,
must have iransporallon. 8outhHey
*
" 353-9650
ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed area. part time: AM baby sitting and/or
FflAMER
Experienced,
PermaPM child care. West Bioomfiekl
nent, part time work on 8at.. 10amarea. 6 6 M 0 0 0 , ext. 252
6pm 6 Sun, 12-5pm. Nop smoker.
Rochester store.
651-2750
CASHIER
Earn between $5-$6 per hour lo
IDEAL
PART
TIME
position
Open for
start. Win train. Apply: Shoo Pro C v
Wash, 3745 Rochester Rd., between male aide for the caring ot male
quad
164 17 Mile In Troy.
642,7413
CWLO CARE WORKER (part Jim*^.
INSIDE
SALES-PART
TIME
needed to work'ln sm*3 group home
with 8 adolescent*. Experience pre- $5-$8.50 an hour guaranteed.
ferred. $5.25 per hour. Send inquir- Evenings 4 weekends, fun, Iriendty
ies to: Carolyn Robert*. 715 S Ink- office. Cash bonuses.
CaHWmey
. 422-3377
ste<Rd..lnktter,MI,48f41.
CHRISTMAS TREE Sol. part time
Supervisor. Weekday*. Can
455-4<68

JEWELRY SALES
PART TIME

CLEANING PERSON: Ught cleaning. 5 night*. 1 hr. per night. $6/hr.
N.W. Uvonla. Beauty Salon.
Call Kathleen.
476-7171

Personable, flexible Individual with
strong background in Jewelry sales.
No evenings or Sunday*. Ubertl
*mployee discount.
Call Joanne.
855-8655

$75,000

WAITED

HIRING

J

591-t0500

START AT THE T O P

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

RESTAURANT 'BAR & GATHERING PLACE

IS

-\{::-

t

Broking* 8hK4 1*44

100% COMMISSION
PROGRAM
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announce* a
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial height* a a n licensed Real Estate
Associate can now be yours, For Information regarding this fantastic program please
cati^fof a confidential Interview.

NANCY
LEAVENWORTH
GARY NEWViLLE

647-6400
651-1660

651-3500

Monday THreagli Satnrday 2-8 p.m.
•MtMMtl

Chamberlain,

Call Bill Amlci
261-4200
Farmlngton Rd,

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
4»Kk Cloud
689-7300
Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton
Jtrorri* Delaney

8514400
RRAL

rons

Call PhylHs Stutonann
464-6400
5 Mile & Newburgh

455-6000

Residential Sales Agent

West Bloomfield/Farrrilngton
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
PaulKoipk*

651-5500

•h

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE. INC.
REALTORS

A better career
IsncaHing-

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS
'.,

•

'

'

•

.

•

•

• •

Allnet Communication Services, Inc., one
of Ihe nation's largest long distance
companies. Is looking for enthusiastic
individuals who have a desire lo succeed.
Exciting opportunities exist for people who
want to become successful sales
representatives in the comfort of their own
honie!

* "

Well trained salespersons have an advantage!
Excellent training programs
'
BIRMINGHAM
JIMS0RRENTIN0
847-1900 •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
CHRIS LEISMER
646-1800 •

PLYMOUTH
N0RTHVILLE
CHUCK FAST *•• DARLENE SHEMANSKI
..349-1516.
453-6800
ROCHESTER
DOROTHY F0KKEN
651-1040

TROY
JAN GRUPIDO
689-3300 '

LIVONIA
DON KAMEN
.522.-5333
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LAKES AREA
CHRIS CORNELL
68M122

OTHER LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS
266-1000.
20 OFFICES

Weet Broomflew

CHARLENE CLUCAS

Hartford South, Inc.

INTERESTED IN SELLING
^-"TREATTESTATEr

BInnlrrghatn/Bioomfleld

(at t h e Laairei P a r k P U e e M a l l )
3 7 7 1 4 Six M i l e R e a d

wm

A L*«ht In R~t Ettf

BlllJamnlck

\

Apply in person at Max & Erma s
next to .IACOBSON5"
h

fjlW

CHAMBERLAIN

Max & * Erma's, in Livonia, the exciting casual
theme restaurant featuring eclectic decor and
great food at moderate prices.i.is now hiring. If
you've been looking for exciting full or part-time
work in a fun environment, come see us. Experience helpful but not necessary. Positions open
..'•'•_••''
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•A.M. Food Servers
*Ho«t & Hostess
• All Kitchen Positions

!•::[

Obtain your. "College" education free and
enjoy the high; Income potential In your
first -year.•_•
',_-'• _
J_ ._
.:.1..
Sales positions - are available for those
individuals who want to belong to. the
areas most unique Real Estate company.

683-0933

NOW HIRING

*ft"

^REAL-ESTATB-eOttEGB"

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT.

A

•••."' ',";'-.

American Field Marketing
948-8520

§eal Estate Career
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EARN EXTRA MONEY
delivering ' magazines on
established routes. Flexible hours. No soiling or collecting. Ideal for retirees.

Accepting applications for part time
help. Temporary 4 permanent, flexible hrt. Apply * l : McCrory 5 4 10*
Stor^27225 CherryH* at Water.

ENGINEERING
CONSULTANT

•!{:•

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

CLERICAL/PART TIME
ROZ&SHERM
Good phone habit*, typing. Hghl
Maple/Telegraph
word processing. $5 per hr. Downtown B irmJngham.
64 5- 705 5 LADIES give yourself the ported
CLERICAL - Part time lo do ietlor* gift, your own business. Sea
A year in commissions?
Lingerie at home
^
NEEDED
on WordPerfect 5.0. Send resume UndercoverWear
parties Unlimited earnings, tree
to P O Box 186. Birmingham. Ml tracing, sman Investment 349-6225
SALESPERSON
EXPERIENCED
If nol, we have positions for growtr^-fflrrrdngham printer. FuH 48012
" "
,
TELEMARKETERS
UVONU PUBLIC.SCHOOLS
available now In this area or part time. Leads provided. Send COUNTERPERSON. part time, to
lo 379 Hamilton Row. Bir- work In a printing business, morn- Pan time adult helper* lor chad deexceptional sales resume
High commission, guarantood wage, tor
velopment
and scnoof-agechjidcare
mingham. M l . 46009.
ings or afternoons. Flexible hour*,
bonuses, benefit*. Including medi- closers wllh proven track
flexible days. $4.25/hour 626-9883 program Earrjr childhood education
SALES PERSON KEEOEO
cal. TAPS available.
background and experience preMr. RoyceI-600-243-6555 record of 3-5 years' experi- For retail furniture store in Uvonla.
FINANCIAL PLANNER
CUSTODIAL
. : - - - lerred. Please contact Lds Miie
- BE.THEBE$T!
ence who can prospect FuH benefits. Call
474-9724 Afternoon*. midnights, weekends 523-9298 or Carol Smney 523-9299
Expanding Farmiigton Hills flnan
Do you strive to be the da) services firm 1* seeking a highly
Appry In person Uvonla Family Y.
ORIENTAL
and close.
MARKET RESEARCH Telephone Inmotivated Individual. Minimum 2
14255Stsrkfld.
BEST at what- yoy do? years
SALES PERSON WANTED
• $75,000. In commissions
terviewers needed lor evening and
BUSINESS
successful' experience in broFor
part-time
position
In
plumbing
weekend
hours at our Farmlngton
NETWORK
Would you like to be kerage, insurance or financial seror more plus year-end and heatiog showroom. Dsyllme DESK CLERK - f*45 am to noon. 25 Hilts location.
Good starting pay and
hr* per week. Racquetban FarmingSend resume to: Larry Herb, Expanding both locally 4 In Pacific
trained by MICHIGAN'S vices.
hours, will train. Ask/or Curt.
ton
.
.
474-1313 Incentives Cafl Lots between 10AMCLO*. 31440 Northwestern Hwy. Ste rim countries. Seeking ambitious bonus.
Call
. ' ._
722-4170
4PM.
855;7810
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 100.. Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48018
people with background In busi- • Incentive program.
>%ARY>IELP NEEDED
ness, management 4 sales lor the • No overnight travel.
COMPANY? Potential first
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
MEDICAL PROCESSOR/
**" Please apply:
development ol new national 4 inPart Time
American House
year earnings In excess of FURNITURE S A L E S ternational membership warehouse • Recession/Depression A progressive financial servlcei-Corporation is seeking an individual
Plymouth area. Mon. . Frt. 6 PM. Person wanted experience pre- network. Excellent potential.
14265 Mlddiebolt
$26,000. Call Gus Seeger
proof
Industry
with
high
wllh a ttrong sales background and
11 PM. Sat. morning. For more lr>ferred. butjwLDecesiary^exceeent —
Uvonla. Ml.
CaB: 680-3422
history of performance. Position re477-1111
lormatkjrrtall Ron,
561-0370
wabes + bene Fits. Fgtf time position
261-2884
demand.
quire*
an
enthusiastic,
ambitious
with opportunity for.*dYa/)oemenr.
OUTSIDE 8ALE8 REP
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. Can Mr. Malicke lor appointment at Send ,resume
MORNINGS
and success oriented Individual.
V
,to:
v
Laurel
Manor
Barv
"v
-V^?
' »-AViVi m o . >v*
Do You Have
Ordor cksrks needed in our Livonia
Globe Furniture Rental
474-3400 W
BRANCH MANAGER
ouel 4 CrJfcrenoe Center..:89000 If you are a Top SaJesper- Experience In the following Is ol
office $5 50 an hour lo start.
Experienced Manager to lead • high
48150
M
o
n
d
a
y
&
Thursday
Schoolcraft
1».,Llvonia,«i.
41
sor£
we
want
to
talk
to
you
Call Mr. Brock. 9am-2pm, 477-1180
great value:
volume office. Excellent compensa- GANTOS - TWELVE OAKS. Is looking lor dynamic, eell-motlvatod PART..TIME students lo do tele- now or mall your resume • Installment Banking
Mornings
tion. Inquiries confident)*!. EOE
NOV1
Sate*
Consultant*
4
Cashier*
for
the.
phone
worifeves.
4
weekends,
good
• Financing Auto Sales
Can Mr. Bartlett,
--851-2600
. . .
Exciting ^omen's accessory 6
_ or A f t e r n o o n s
Holiday season. Prefer fufl-tlme. Ap- voice needed. Can between Sanv to:
• Insurance Sales
REAL ESTATE ONE
dothmg
store
needs
part time sales
ply In person: Gantos, Twelve Oak* 5pm.~Ior. Interview "
"'557-6644
Fftje?help. 3 weeknlght* 4 1 weekend.
•James F.McCormlck^xec.VP.
BRlOAL SALES for new salon in
Company provides extensive tracGEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY
PROGRESSIVE expanding comput- P.O.Box 13190
Want to earn extra cash? Good personality more Important
Northvffie. part 4 ful time. Send reing lor the right Individual with
at
sume to: 19624 Aqueduct Ct., Plymouth. Now hiring permanent fun er company has a tew select sales Columbus. OH, 43213
opportunity for advancement.
Homemakers, Retirees and than experience. Cat Maureen
348-2219
4
part-time
personnel
for
tales,
posrtons
open.
Computer
experiNortnvWe. 48187.
Unlimited
potential,
salary
plus
1-800-848-7592
Students this Is for youl
clerical 4 stock. Retail experience 4 ence prelerred but not necessary.
commission.
OFFICE HELP - no experience, win
knowledge of gifts 4 ©ooectibies Sales experience a plus. Salary,
CANVASSERS
SALES COOROtNAfOR
Please forward resume to: P. O. Box
train. Call between: 10am-2pm.
helpful. For appointment: 453-7733 commission 6 benefits.
Fult 4 part time: High commission.
Farmlngton Hins levehrlson advertis- 300. Southfleld. Ml 48037
532-1674
You can work as an Inde- Mon. Weds .4Frl.
Experience preferred, but wfll train.
Can Mike at 768-0133, exl. 228
ing sales company seeking coordiGLAMOUR/FASHION
Industry
255-3237
SALES
$500-$1,000
WEEKLY
pendent
contractor
about
PAW
0ft7/ULL
TIME
SECRETARY,
nator
to
assist
in
handling
of
nationseeking Admission Advisor to work
ESJAT£ AGENTS al cable-advertising sales. This entry Established law enforcement pubU. 4 hours a^week for $32.00 lor maabfacfurers represeotauves:
*:
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
v
In the exciting world of modeling 4 BeREAL
a part of • expanding professionOlfee in Birmingham,i. Flexible" hour*.
In sales 4 financial service industry. fashion school, must have sales ex- al office which offer* a major real level posiOocL^oifers extrodinary cation hiring now. Fun. Iriendfy
if you have a station wag- available.
647-0819.
Must bke to work with people. Some perience, commission plus bonus. estate franchise 4 allow* successful training In a last browing cable in- office. Management opportunity.
Closer*
welcome.
dustry
Norvsmowng
office,
beneon, van or pickup truck.
college required. FuS training pro- Pfymouth
455-0700 agent* an opportunity to earn unlimPART TIME - pharmacy assistant,
Can
WBley
422-3377
fits.
$14
TO
$15,000
salary
range.'
gram. Insurance, Mutual funds. IRA,
mature person, some typing. wBI
ited Income without burdensome
CABLE MEDIA CORP
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK»
limited partnerships, disability inSTEEL PIPE COMPANY . - Tor~rhore information on train, day* only.
agent/broker split*. Thl* West
661-5530
come. Excellent Income potential. 3 We wttj train you 4 *tart you on a Bfoomfieid office includes fuH serIn Wlxom, seek* experienced perBeacon Hill Pharmacy.'
645-2243
long term, high Income career.
yearfinancingavaftabte.
brokerage In residential, com- SALES - Experience with Industrial son lor part lime. Inside tales. Ex- becoming a driver In:
Mary or vice
PART
TIME
John Hancock Financial Services. .Classes starting Now.Csir
mercial 4 business opportuniues. equipment lo deal with Industrial 6 cellent opportunity.
669-4103
1
Oakland County call:
Terry. Real Estate One. , 326-2000 Agent* -rnvs+rfce licensed 4 experiPlymcuth. 15hour»pcrwock.
,
"
L F . Mohn Financial Group.contractor accounts In Michigan.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY '
644-1100
Typing, answering phone* 459-5999 .
Call Sam-4, Don Kowalewskl, CLU
enced. AKInquiries confidential.
FuH benefits
INEEDHELPI. Telephone Solicitors
659-0600
'
Wayne County call:
CELERY + CARROT LETTUCE
My busJrtess I* explodingl Work at
CENTURY 21 PREMIERE Send
resume to Box 710. Observer Guaranteed salary + commission.
home! Work et the oTfK* Just
SECRETARY
691-0500
$30,000
easy. 1 yr experience miniReal Estate C a
6
Eccentric
(jewtpapors.
36251
workl.
$400-»
1200
part
lime.
Light typing and filling and appointWORK WITH
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan mum. Please pros only. Call, ask lor OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ment*.
$3000-56000 fult time. Call 456-6333
626-8800
349-6563.
Mr. Green. 893-3215
48150
T H E BEST!
Circulation Department
INEEOHELP
SECRETARY
SALES MANAOEM ENT T RAJNEE
Work Irom your homel Wortf from
EVENINGS
Permanenl part time. Immediate
.Century 2 1 - TELEWARKETERS/3ALES REP
Mr. Alan'* shoes is teekJng-top
an officer Just work) $400 - $1200 a
-rAmbftiou*?
Telephone order verification/cus- opening. 30 hrl.per week. General
quality, dynamic pertonnel lo )oln FuH or part time. Dynamic health tomer service per»on needed m our Office experience required. Farm^Advantage
Conscientious?
month part time. $3000 - $6000 a
our company and become key peo- company seek* serf starter. Send UvonU office. Call Mr. Wohler*.
WeWantYouIll
We are members ofTrrtr'Bo-aTd-of-f-mon uVMlUme
ingion Hill* Manufacturer'* Rep.
uour_orflaniz*!kxi Recent resume. A1PM. 24450 Evergreen. 4.7pm,
746-9527TWe wtit tJ*rr7Cv«>d-*tart-you«ri-a l-pie.
Realtors and an award winning off- Start today.
477-1180 Can Barbara, for Interview,855-6433
.-SouthfieWrMi.r-teo?*
— long term high income career. CaB
«xp
expansion tt»t created opening*
ice! Be aware of how successful you
INSI0E8ALES
GENERAL OFFtCE-Busy furniture TEACHERS AIOE. part time, mornMary Ann Grswl
Birmingham. West-Btoomneld and
can be: Ask lor Barbara. 5287O&20
TELEMARKETING
Manufacturer looking for sales asFarmingtort/Farmlngton KOJs
Dearborn location* tor well Result - oriented. (Experience pre- manufacturer* representative ings, need* mature person who
CLERK/SUPERVISOR - full Ome re- sistant. Full-lime |ob with benefit*.
groomed professional goal setters ferred but not necessary). Salespeo- needs reliable capable perton to loves children. Located In Novt CaK
851-1900
tall. Salary plus benefits. P.O. Box Technical-skKs needed. College edwllh retail experience preterrabty In ple now being Interviewed by na- manage In hi* home office. Good after 2pm Ask tor Nancy. 349-2691
640. Rochester. Mich 48063
ucation prelerred. Send resume to:
mens' shoes. We offer top commis- tional wholesale distributor ol sun tecretartal/corrvnunicatton skuu esREAL ESTATE ONE
Lochlnvar Corp., 45900 Port SL,
sion versus guaranteed salary, com- glasses 4 gifts. Salary, benefits 6 tentlal BtoomlWd HiDs
851-6211
COBBIESHOP
prehensive benents and growth op- commission*. Call Mr. AJlman.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
REAL ESTATE
portunities. Serious Inquiries ma;
8ALES MANAGERS 4
Adult & 1 or 3 Boys or Girls
-''641-1140
New jjpsceled-coril smporary-high. WSIOE SALSS/Order-Oesk-posii
:352,SALES ASSOCIATES- - ^ - contact Mrs,Roserxr
traffic shoo store needs sales per- available with a wholesale distribufor Single Copy Delivery
Retirees,
Students
4
Homemakers
TELEMARKETING
ton. Experienced desired but win tor. Growing company offering ex- Due to lister than anticipated SALE3 MANAGER • Wanted for fast
If you would like to earnup^O $8 per • Hours Flexible
train right person. Benentt and dis- cellent opportunities. We are an ag- growth we are looking for profes- growing exposition company. Work $5.00 an hour to start plus bonuses hour, this IS the {ob lor yout Looking • OeOver 200-250 newspapers on
count available for M l time. Base gressive firm seeking highly motivat- sional, experienced, enthusiastic from our W. Bloomrieid office In and commission. No experience lor people who like to talk on the
Monday* 4 Thursd ays
salary or 9¾ commission.' See Lynn ed person* only..Send resume lo: people who want to be part ol Ann buslnes-to-byslness sales. New necessary. Working hour* 9:30am3pm.
13374-D Farmlngton Rd., phone and make money while doing t Your own vehicle needed
or Diane:
Box 706, Observer 4 Eccentric Arbor's las test growing real estate markets opening. Buslness-to-Busl- Uvonla.
622-3773, Ext 15 It. Immediate openings lor the right • Average delivery lakes 3-4 hours
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Brm. An excellent career opportuni- ness sales experience prelerred.
people and you hrst might be one ol
GARDENCfTY. WESTLAND
ty. For details can Bob ScfVam at AskforMr.Cleary
Cobble Shop. 12 Oaks Man
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
737-1900 TRAVEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE them. Check rt out! 2 thirti avail4 LIVONIA AREAS
094-4554
Corporate accounts. M i or part able. 9:30am-3pm .and 4pm-8pm, For further Worrhallon, cafc
CQME GROW WITH USI
JEWELRY SALES PEOPLE __
SALES
OROER
DESK
ISTlfetft, time.Englt W S o u t f t n e l d 4-vWnlty. In depth
The Observer Circulation Depl.
Michigan's largest waterbed retailer New Farmlngton Hills Jewelry ttoce neerlng Design firm Madison Hts- in year north suburban Industrial pro- training 4 sales aid free. Perform- CaB today, between I0am-5pm.
478-2784
has openings lor highly motivated needs full and part-time help. Sales need ol Receptionist lo work Wed. 4 cess specialties .distributor has ance compensation, commissions 4 Ask lor Tim.
32575
Folsom.
Farmlngton
Hills
professional sales people. AppB- experience required. ,
642-5575 Frt. 8am-5pm. Good typing 4 phone opening for"Tntide technical travel benefits. Call for Interview.
cants should be career oriented with
skills a musL Contact Cecelia Mon., salesperson. Position require*..at - - .
--•'-- 657-5570 506 Help Wanted 8alet
a strong desire to earn top commis- JEWELRY SALES. Mature, motivat- Tues. or Thors. 8am-5pm. 546-5200 least 2 yr* college, 1 yr refsled emsions. We offer: paid vacations, ed, experienced tales persoo.for
ployment and some computer. TRUCK TIRE SALESPERSON-Expepart-time.
Rose
Jeweler*.
Rochesmedical and dental benents, paid
REDFORD AREA
Good wage, fringe*. Incentive pro- rience required in retreading sales
* .
training and aoVanbemont opportxH ler.652-2400.'
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
gram. Send resume lo Box 702, Ob- Money to be made lor aggressive
nJUes. To set up an Interview, call MAJOR RETAIL FJRM has Immedl- Individual with physical or medical server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, salesperson. Salary 6 benefits comBob at Waterbed Gallery ,427-9080 11s openings for part time 6 fun time problems to man our phones. Guar- 36251 Schookvart Rd., UYonla. mensurtte w/experience. CaB for Interview between 9-12
422-3555
Michigan 46150
New'lritervlewlpg For A Few Select Positions
sales position*. Salary negotiable anteed wage, bonuses, incentive.
COMPUTER 6ALE8 REP
Mr. Ryan.
t -800-243-6555
W. Bloomfleld firm seeking Inside based on experience. Must have references
4
resume
available.
Call
sales representatives. A Shipping 4
- RETAIL 8ALES
545-2588
Stock position. For sale must pos- 9am-3jxn lor Interview,
Home Health Care Store
We offer, the biggest & best license school
An Equal Opportunity Employer
sess computer hardware knowlLathrup Village. 9AM-5:30PM
In the state. Day or evening classes taiedge. 8alary plus commission. •••659-2282
MANUFACTURER'S REP
768-3160
lored to your schedu!e._ Classes starting
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
High quality shoot metal labricators RETAIL 8ALE3. Assistant Manager
now
CQSM ETrC/FRAG RANCE STORES needs an aggressive Rep. Excellent of sheet music department. Ful lime
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:
In major mans, looking lor export- potential. Contact Jim Stewart:
wllh benefits. Mu*t be able to work
•Small rehindablo> material cfwgo
enceo Store Managers 6 Manager
937-1890 evening* 8 Saturday*. Knowledge
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc.
• Full-time In office training to help you to a .
Trainees, Salary 4 benefits. Great
ot music preferable, send resumelo
MATURE, DYNAMIC PERSON Hammed Music. Inc., 15630 Middlegrowth potential. Ask lit
fast start
Work with some of Mlchlgan'-a hlgheatMr. Fleischer,
353-8882 wanted lor exclusive men 4 wom- bell, Uvonla Ml 48154
en's specialty boutique, flexible hrt.
• 2 Uvonla locations
earnlng
Real
Estate
Sales
Associates.
It's
Retail 4 computer- experience pre- sales-assistant entry level no experi• La/gost real estate-company In the world
contagious. Due to an extremely active
ferred^ We are located at the Laurel ence'necessary Man* Kitchen 6
Bath. Contact Jim Church. Mon.
Park Place In Uvonla.
• In office relocation department
residential
real
estatei^markety-a-timltedthru
Frl.
for
Interview.
981-58001
CaN Diane for Interview
462-6126
nurnber of sales positions are currently
Excellent opportunity for career advancement.—H >vu aie tiluhty
^va!lable^_Eor_lnformatlon-about-tralnlngmotivated, proMclent In communication 4 people-skills, than you moot
ahd opportunity, call)
irn
our: <jua*jncations--We're «Trte7Tiber
f
•••
•
•
•
. . . - . .
of a national network.
Rochester

K
WAITRESS,
,T. Ambitious?
ipceded for rJghf d u b . T r T 4 8aL Read on. Do YOU' & a to strike up
right*. Ford/Telegraph* Rd. area. conversations? Do you Eke to talk
Cxpestence preferred".
276^07» on the phone to strangera? Do you
feel you can help to tofve problem*?
ATT
8TAFF
4
Bus
Attendants.
^/nai dining experience. Apply In Forper- Are you Interested In land and build$<x\ Wed thru Frt between 2-4pm. ings? Can to discuss your new caAlarios Restaurant, 4222 Second reer! An responses in confidence.
261-5080
J*ve, Detroit, Mich \
A MOTIVATED INDIVIDUAL Wanted
. for expanding Commerical
,
Industrial RE Co. Vtolon, •
—
Ethics, personaliry Is.im^Full & Part Time Positions
• portant. WiB train. Support
-.immediate emoloyment, to work tn
Staff In place. Top Com.
pe» ol Southne(<fs loveliest retlremission*. Send Resume To:
- ^lent complexes: Excellent working
Manager, 32648 Ffv» M3e
: «ondillons. Will train. Benefits.
Rd.Uvonla,ML44154 '. :.i- JWals 4 uniforms furnished.
'•*..;.
APPLY IN PERSON? ."."•
APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL,
Needs a sharp rental/tele*
•*^rank]irL£liibu^pls INC.«
agent lo/ suburban showroom. Ex:f.". 28301 Franklin Rd.
perienoe In meeting pubUe. good
telephone skffl* 4 general efflc* pro- Excellent fringebenenis, profit sharI '•:'•• Southfleld •••":
cedures required. Cal for appolnt- ing. Training provided. Send resume
:[ i
353-2057
rnentbetweertltUpm.
358-6770 lo confidence to:
. J*VAlTSTAFF/HOSTESS/Bar Person
Department EE
" *>eeded. Full 4 part time, $6 an hour: 505 Help Wanted
POBox3279
iVppfy t i : 27225 W. Warren,
Farmlngton HB!s, Ml 46333-3279
•jf~
. — ••:.----—--g76-911S
~ Food-Be wtj%
An Equal Opportunity Employef

:\: WAlTSTAFF

506 Help Wanted $ate« 606 Help Wan ted 8ale» 506 Help Wanted Sale. 506H«tpW<nUd8at«i

V
•

•

Responsibilities for this unique position
include representing AllneVs dynamic
-telephone services and selling Ihesc
.services to residential customers In
several areas. Previous n m l t l l c v e l
marketing or at-home sates experience is
preferred for this strictly commission
based position.

'

If you aye an" aggressive, self-motivated
individual who wants to work at home,
set your qwii hours, and have control over. ypur earnings, makcadirect call to Allnet,
K d a y ; *$&' &°0am.< 5:30prh ftl * > 7 ' '
69^0. cxt. 4125 or send resume lo: Attn;
AllccanneIn*kccp,AJInctCommunlcatlon Services, Inc., 30300 TeleffraDh
.Road S u i t e 3 ¾ B i ; m I n X m , M T P
48010. Equal Opportunity .
^
Employer M/F/H.
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Monday, November 20,1889

507 MpWinttd
P*rtTlm#

508 Help Wanted
Domeitlc

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

PART TIME 8TAFF NEEOEO to
KOr* with disabled chBdren & edullt
In parenla absence. After school A
weekend, schedulea. Experienca &
rtfe/ence* » mustl Professionally
supervised, PoaWon* In Watertord.
Troy a LeAevUJe. Cell Ma/y or Jackie
Mon. thru Frt el
S44-W54

BABY8ITTER , Dependable, lun.
warm person needed tor Infant A
toddler In my Birmingham home. 3
afternooni/wV ± Hgfii home Work.
Non-smoker, references. C42-2&38

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In our
Fa/mlngton Hi3s home for loddler
and infant Starts January. Weekdays. Malure. experienced nonsmoker. Own transportation. References. Excellent salary.
476-9874

MARY POPPiNS where ara,vx>jjf
A NO-NONSENSE approach, to your
APT MANAGER COUPLE
Looking lor energetic enthusiastic Wen majitained suburban adult cleaning needs; residential A forov
woman
to
help
u
time
with
chad
building. Ma>itenance experience merdai. ExceOent reference*. House
$65 00 PER DAY
ce/e A housework in our W. BJoom- Middle aged. 3 bed/oom api. salary, Wttlng services available. 384-1326
Large home V\ &loomfle!<j ^,its lield home. 3 kids, non smokers, benef.U.
352-2550
ATTENTION; QUALITY CLEANING
needs fully experienced, proren must drive A cook, good aalary. refReliable, experienced. Excellent
trujfworthy, reliable, efficient, de- erences required, eves. 681-4424 OrvSite Resident
Holiday Rates. 6ervlng Wayne
MANAGER COUPLE
pendable, malure housekeeper. 3
464-0776
MOLLY MAID
wanted lor exckjsfve 50 Unit Farm County. CaH any day,
days per week. 8 houra per day, permanent position for a self-sta/ter Now hiring. luH lime. $5-$7 an hour Ington erea developmenl. Ovlies Irv
type person who Is willing lo put In a after training. Ptynvoutfi/NorVMlie -ciuoe leasing, grounds work, main- BABYSITTING: Garden City area.
good days work lor a good days area only. Greal hour*, vacation, tenance A light office wort. Ideal lor Experienced mom with 3 yr. old
455-2053 Retired Couple. Please send resume would lake lo ce/e for your child.
pay. Home has no children. Must benefits A more.
A salary requlrment* to: Box 638, Fun or part-time. Mlchele. 421-2869
haw own /enable car; we win pay
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers,
mileage
36251 Schoolcraft fid, Uvonfa. CHIL0 CARE In 8. Uvonla area for
toddler* including meals and
Michigan 48150
Please marl the loCowtng Informawacka. Activities, games TLC. Reation: Namd, eddresa. phone', years
sonable rales.
Phone 522-2771
RESIDENT
MANAGER
couple
needol expertonce- u a HiREO. away
ed for professional management
from your home housekeeper, past
CHILD
CARE
only
2 M time Opencompany. Experience preferred but
employer's references, personal refnot required. Send resume to: 1245 ings; good rates which include
erences, personal background,
snack* A, sneaJs and good home
briefly why you are the best person Is looking for competent caring indi- Astor. Ann A/bO/. Mi 48104
ca/e-Canton e/ea.
459-6556
for the Job Mad-to: Box 728. Ob- viduals who have a basic love for
children.
No
experience
necessary.
sef>e< A Eccentric Newspapers,
511
Entertainment
CHILD CARE. Redford a/ea. loving
We,
train
you
at
our
expense
lo
be36251 Schoolcraft R d . OvonJa.
moiher experienced wtth referenccome a professional nanny.
Michigan 48150
ANY OCCASION
es.' non smoke*, fvl or part time,
. -'Oisco • flock''
days or evenings.
- .534-5197
JANITORIAL HOUSEKEEPER want- Fu«7Pa/t Time Work Ava.-I#Me
"Big Bands -Top 40"
ed, full time for midnight shift. Sun474 8084 Pro O J $!5O00/up CLEANING: Mon. Wed A. Sat. avUthru Thurs. 7 Mile, Hagoerty Rd. Malure High School Seniors And
able. Trustworthy. Dependable. RefCAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo erences. Own.t/ansportaUon. CaJ
a/ea.CarS31-3070 349-3210 Senior Otae/is WeScomef
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet Bach
Alma
273-5552
LIVE-IN COMPANION/Housekeoper Help Care For America-* Children.
to Boogie. J a a A Classical- AH Ocwanted lor mature^ woman In Uvocasions, lessons also.
851-3574
Call Today 540-4960
DEPENDABLE. RELtXBtE
nla. Non-»mok»r preferred. Must
thorough Lady looking fo/
have own transportation Referenc- NANNY'S - FuB-time, part-time A DELIGHTFUL MUSIC lor your Holi- hrxisecleartng wort. Own uansoores requtrod.
476-8317 Hve-ln positions avaJabte Babysit- day Party. Keyboard soloist or pt- taOort
•
334-3798
ting experience, • must. Mother'* ano/bass duo. AS styles, classic to
LIVE IN Companion for my 14 year Uit» Helper/No Fees
851-0660 current.
Pet Ieskry, 398-7693 EXPRESS CLEANING Service
old daughter. Busy ex'ocxrth* needs
somoooo lo provide transportatioo PLEASANT, dependsWe lady lo as- Ol SC JOCKEYS lor all OCCASIONS Professional service lo meeryour
lor my daughter alter school and sist healthy senior lady, mornings Wedding specialisis. Music A 6ghl- needs- Fully Insured. Teams •raK'.
4?5-03M
some weekends when I'm traveling. 7am to 8:30am. Won -Sal. MJchl- Ing exceOonce. For s price UJt and/ »Md
Take tare of the house and make gan-Merrlman area. Good pay. Call or, more Information please cal FARMINGTON HILtS MOM has
277-3041
dinner. Must have good driving 6pm to 7pm or weekend* 662-5930 Soundmaaters
child care openings. ExceOent referrecord. Bingham Farms
KEYBOARD
SOLOIST
tush
and ences, experience with jflfanl*. 9 A
RESPONSIBLE
caring
Baby
Smer
CaK830-4PM.
355-«111
471-7978
needed m my Troy home beginning exciting music to suit any occasion MkJdlebett e/ea- Jenny.
at least by January. 1990. Ful or Holidays, weddings, parties. BeckUVE-iNHOUSEKEEPEfl
FOROET THE REST
ground or dance. Florence 626-1416
for elderly couple In Southfletd. Du- part bme, Mon. • Frl Call Joan
Cal the best
689-5816
ties Include-, housekeeping A cook- after 6.
General cleaning for homes or officMAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
ing. Own transportation. 356-7981
es. Friendly, honest, reliable, and
for Company Parties, Schools.
RESPONSlBtE. CARING per&on lo
care for my 3mo. ok) baby. Square Clubs 8 more -SpedaJ HoOday Show many references. Cal JoAnn or
leivemesseoe.
_.427-1350
Cej»
Mike
Thofnlpn,
453-4562
Lake/Adams Rd. area, your home or
•LIVE-IN MATURE HOUSEKEEPER
for lamSy wtth 2 children 3 A 7 years mine. Tues-S a l afternoon.
l
HOU0AY
HELPERS
MELODIES' 'i
64.1-1795
old. Non-smoker.
661-2875 Cal 5pm-9pm
Professional OJ. Spedahst In
Shopplng-Food/gifu
weddings. We make memorable
Parties-pr ep A cfcan-up. errands
UVE-IN: meals A aght housekeeping
occasions.
After
5PM><
227-5731
T A J Al Your SeMo*/q541-3016
**r eJdorty gentleman In Fa/mlngton
£3HBs~Sa!'ary plus room A board. ReSNOOKY THE CLOWN
HOME"
SfTTEFl-ProfesalonaA non
tirees suppleanenung Social Security
Parties. Hospital VWts.
smoking female seek* hornesftting
welcome. Ba/b.
476-7010
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Al Occasions
position. Available Immediately.
for a refined A perhaps retired cou273-5944 or 560-5902
Relerences. Cal Diane
482-7644
LOVING BABYSITTER ncodod lor ple with executive A admlnist/auve
Teacher's Infant. Our EU/rnlngharTrt skJUs lo manage one of the area's SOUNDS GQ6oENTEtoTA!NMENThome or your nearby home. Begin
HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE
Jan. 2: Mon.-frt. Mature, non-. most prestigious apartment budd- Pro OJ., reasdnaWe rales, weddsmoker. References. - —958-7160 ings. Please reply to. P.O. Box 3040. ings, parties, etc! Holiday data* sta FuB or part time. Westland. Canton,
Birmingham. 48012-3040
available. Let us make your plrtyt Dearborn Hta.
728-4607
Cal Today
534-0147
LOVING DOO SITTER nopdcO'to'
HOUSECLEANING
koop A care lor small adorable dog
STEP ASIDE
Responsible, mature adult wil clean
when family travels, 3-8 days at a
UveBand
your home. Reasonable rates.
time, -Fa/mujgton HiEs A su/roundlor Al Occasions
Ask lor-Tracy_
476-5035
ing area. Eves'
553-7937
Position available for carelUcer - . C*l «nef.4pjn.
595-4537
HOOSECLEANlhKJ
PART TtME-10-15 hrs per wk.. driv- couple to Ive on *te al apartment
<pand Bght domestic cMJes, reasoning children after school. Misc er- complex In Northwest Oetr oft Meal
lor couple who has experience, in
able rates, references. Pleas* cal
rands and babysitting..
Kass
595-3028
Days. .
. ^
256^766« apartment repairs, work and main'
lenance. Salary, benerit* A 2 bedHOUSEKEEPERExperienced.
room
tow/ihouse
Inokidod.
Please
PEflSONAl Assistant needed lo asVICTORIA'S MAID SERVICE
Looking for daHy house deafvig
(313)471-2756
sist elderly couple In their Farming- cafl
Homes, olfices. condos. epta.
wort. Dependable, has Own
ton home 20+ hrs/wi. $6 an hr.
layr*. exp. hsured A Elonded
EXPERIENCED
MANAGER
couple
For Information can
474-0903
863-3825
Can
277-A739 t/ansportaoon.
with references (or 60 unit project In,
PERSON or couple wanted lor office FermingTon Hills. May be sevnl reHOUSEKEEPING - BY DIANE
ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING
cleaning. Mon. thru. Frl,part time tired or part time 2 bedroom apart- Personaltted to your service. From
References. Reasonable rales.
Reliable.
evenings Plymouth Rd. A Middle^ ment plus utilities A salary. Please ceSng to floors. If your moving, cal
453-5994
bolt area. Call 831-3070 or349-3210 caB after 12 noon.
775-8200 us. Wans A Window*
569-«4"l7

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER to
Kve-ln with good family, 2 children. BABYSITTER-Permanenl tor 2 small
good salary, non-smoker between olds In Long lake/Woodward e/ea.
PAYROIL ft ACCOUNT8 Receh> age30-50.
682-9132 or 681-1355 2 lo 3 times per week, appro*.
able Clerk - Part time, less ihen 30
6pm-11pm. Musi be reliable with
hour* per week. 8end resu/ne A sal- BABYSITTER my Rodford home for own IransportatIon.
689-9220
ary requirement* lo Box 624, Ob- 3 yea/ old. 6;30am-5pm. Referencserver A Eccentric Newspaper*. es, non smoker. 5 mBe A Inksler CH1LO CARE - For rweet nalured inWJ51 Schoolcrafl Rd.. Clvonl*. " e * 533-845« fant 2-3 days per week In our Fa/mMichigan 48150
lngton Hrfis home. Must be dependBABYSITTER/NANNY needed lor 2 able, non-smoker, own transportaTELEMARKETING ' SouthfWd ac- A 5 yr old chfldren In my BtoOmflcM tion. Experience A references
counting firm socks person with HiU» home Tue* A Thur. 9-5:30 required.
737-0737
644-8192
good phone voice lo contact busi- t4.60perhr.CaJI
nesses from our office. 20 h/». per
CHIL0CARE for infant A 2V4 yr old.
* V Cftfl
424-8448 BABY-SITTER needed In my Rod- My Westland home. luH time days
ford home, begin 11-jgth. 4-5 days, Loving, mature, non-smoker
3 boys (11. 5 A 2) »3/Tv. 8 A Beech
TELEPHONE RESEARCH
261-21)3
Wort-your, own hows. Cafl from area, own transportation 538-4972
your own Vocale. Ho selling.
CHILD CARE needed In or nea/ my
The Research Group
«9-1100 BABYSITTER needed In my Garden Berkley home i'f> A 5yea/ old boys.
Oty home. Part time evenings,
Mature, non smoker, mull drive.
prefer high school sludenl. must be Mon,Wed. Frl, 9am-5pm 545-1313
< WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
^261-6648
Fast growing co: in Livonia seeks Irv dependable.
dMdual tor part 0m« posilion. DuCHILD CARE needed In my home.
ties Inclode . Inventory control a 8ABYSITTER heeded' t day "per Farmington HiBs. area. Ful time.
hoping shipping a receiving depart- week In my home wMe mom runs days. 2 children: 4 mos , 2H yrs.
ment*. Calf lava/
462-0070 errands, etc. 7 WJe A Newburgh Call
476-6724 0/297-258«
area, Livonia.
464-6328
WOMAN • PART-TIME
.
CHrLD CARE - ndh Smoker neoded
Need*) $ fV». • day, 5 day week; to BABYSITTER NEEOEO. mature de- In our BtoomqekS Hills home weekce/e for elderly male Stroke victim A pendable person lor newborn A 4 yi days. 9:30am-3.30pm lor 2 mo. old
lAke him lo< ride 2 hr». per day lo hi* old In-my Troy'hdme. 2 days' per healthy InfanL Mother returning to
car. tSAv. After 12 noon, 474-8272 week. References LWda. 641-7014 leach in January. Help needed durBA8Y81TTER needed., evenings. ing school yea/. Experience A refer646-2348
teen eger acceptable. 7 Mile, Farm- ences f equi/ed.
Inglon Rd. area. Own Trenspode- DEPENDABLE BABY SlTTEQ Noodtion preferred.
478-4430 ed. Ful time eventually, part-time to
start Two boyv ages 5 and 1. Can
Evening woman* accessory A cloth- BABYSITTER NEEOEO - Pays wed
421-5844
ing store looking for someone ener- 1 chnd. some evenings, some aflert after 1pm.
getic A tun who can have tun telling. noons. Flexible hours, non smoker, FIVE Mo. old needs kMng. M l time
Good personality more Important malure A dependable. 12 mSe Evor- babysitter In my NorthvBle home
man experience. 12noon lo 7pm. 2 green area. After 6;30pm 659-2347 Mon. thru Frt. oompeiltlye wages,
or 3 day* per wee*
paid holidays.
348-8272
BABYSITTER WANTED-CaJ Shefloy at Masons.
357-5830
In my Canton home. 3 children. 1 in
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE
school an day. * 120 per week.
Al around care taker. tuB time, for 4
459-6062 person famfly Including I, 7 yr old
BABYSfTTER - Wayne/Palmer Area. boy A 1 infanL Birmingham area
Musi have references, non smoker,
hours per day. Monday thru
AFTERNOON CARE tor children 5 2½
Friday. Good pay
722-9371 and wtting lo consent lo a drug lest
and 13. Some cooking. Lone Pine
L/ve In accomodatJorvs available.
and Orchard lak*. W» pay social
bays: 651-4300Evenlr>gs: 258-4919
security, must have own car. $7.50 BABYSITTER wanted for 2 boys In
per hour. CaJ
335-4000 my Westland home Second shift, HOUSEKEEPER - EXPERIENCED
40 hours per woek inckjding Fri must have own t/ansporuuon.
AIDE NEEDEO lor handicapped
425-1565 Sat. evenings. Ooanlng. laundry,
male to assist wtth AM care. No
cookrpg. Not Sve-ln. Non-smoker,
experience nooded. Plymouth area. BABYSITTER wanted pan lime 2½ references Interview. 12 Mile/
Call or leave message
459-9123 days pr* week, daytime hours for 2 Northwestern Hwy. $17,500 per
yt okJ A 2 month old. M' our Canton year
655-2755
AMERICAN MAIDS la hiring House- home. Pbon* - .
397-0343
keepers tor residential work. Vehicle
HOUSEKEEPERS (2) • 1 for Mon..
required. Great pay plus benefits.
BABY-SITTER. Warm-hearted Frl. 9am-2pm; 1 tor weekends-Sat.
855-1849
female to watch my 6 mo. old baby A Sun, 8am-2pm. Can Best Years
In my Union Lake home. 3 to 5 days
. 255-9101
APARTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE a wook. References. Eves. 363-0288 Retirement Home.
needed for targe suburban apartHOUSEKEEPER-wantod part time.
ment complex. ASK tor Glenn or BABYSfTTER-3 days a wk for my 2 Appry or call Bahama Motol. 28051
Wanda
981-3889 children In my Westland home. Grand River. Fa/mlngton Hffls^
'474^6591
A-1 BABYSrTTER/NANNY - From 3- 10:30am-Spm Please call 722.-3125
630pm"school days.* some week CHAMBERMAIDS: Housekeeping. HOUSEKEEPER 2 dayspor week.
nights— Own car. Possible Pve-ln. Mon-Fri..9-3pm. Need energetic re-. references
644-6860
Fa/mlngton HiQs
681-2877 Cable people. Good pay. nice working conditions. Own ca/. 425-6926 HOUSEKEEPING WANTEO. tnmoBABYSITTER-Blrmlngham/Beve/ly
d<ate open^>g. call Cat at Mayflower
HiOs area. Full lime at your home or CH110 CARE m my Birmingham HottH in Plymouth
453-1620
mine for SWbet gaby girl. Personal home. Full or part-lime. Moh.-Fri.
HOUSEKEEPING
Are
you
ambireferences required. •642-9852 Non-smokor. References required.
258-5940 tious, dependable, want to work 20BABY SfTTER lor mianl end 4 yea/
35_hOura per week? $5-8 per h/. No
old girts. Every other Sat., night and CHILD CARE needed lor1 Infant and nights no weekends. Ught houseon-call basis. 12 an hour. Referenc- 3 yen old near P.O. Graham School. keeping with the best Can Mini
es a must. Royal Qak.
549-A448 Westland.
729-6625 Maid. Mon.-Fri 9am-2pm 476-9810

12 MILE &
NORTHWESTERN

508 Mp Wanted
Gomettki

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

509 Help Wanted
Couples

512 Situations Wanted
FemiH)

HOUSEKEEPER

NANNY
OF
AMERICA

509 Help Wanted
Couples

CARETAKER
COUPLE

512 Situations Wanted
Female

O&E

*9F

512 8ituatiof.» Wanted
Femato

515 Child Care

'.v

CHlLOCARE PROGRAM-foregos
6 week* to 6 >TS. of age. Certiritd
IN A OUT Professional hovsedean- Teacher* Part time A ful time proIrvg ^rAc« at your convenience. Ex- grams, locetod in Uvorrfa. 625-576f
perienced, refer er>ce», Insured.
DAY CARE - 1 7 A Ryan, my tcensod
627-1153 or « 1 - 0 4 0 9
home, quality wo. experienced; 1
LOVING GRANOMOTHEfl - Ha* —, A older, references, 6-30a/r*opening for 1 child, 1 yr A up, hot
:30pm.
978-2384
meals. TLC, fenced yard. G/and FUvCHILD
CAFJE
f>33-«114 LICENSEO
er A 7 M5e are*. Jean
(fh63H4l8J in my borne, miants
LOVINO MOTHER of 2'wishes'IP through school age. Souihfkdd area.
babysit. Day* or'afternoon*. Meals Cal anytime.
657-0908
A snack* Included, Redford • Beoch.
LICENSED CHILD CARE
t>
fVhOuth FKta/oa.
937-3167
From 6 wk*. A up by a teacher. OftLOVING MOTHER wtth Child Devel- atlve indrrldualUed programs In lovopmenl degree wtl have a planned k>g W. Bfoorofield home. 855-4953
day fined wtth fun A lee/rung. 13GreenfMd area. Cal Mary 646-5619 LICENSEO Ch3d Ca/e my horrie,
Mon-fri, Pre-School program rveiiLPNOESIRE8 private duty nursing. able. Five yrs^xp. Quality ca/e you
can trust. N.Redlord area. ¢32:-5919
Experienced. References on
request Cal Ann .¢44-1190
LICENSED CHILDCABE '
MATURE nonsmoking Certified By a Certified Teacher st/essing e
Nurses Aide desires part time Care- school readiness proflYam. A l ages.
fllrtng: Experienced In Alzheimer*, $25o<11*1 week.'' .637-3125
rtosplceTTracheotomy.
362-5051
THE NANNY NETWORK. /NC.:
Nannies A Mothera'Heiper* '
MATURE WOMAN, foves kids A
Uye-in/out. ful time/part time.
dogs lo dean your home weekday*.
Pre-sc/eened, CaJ 639-S437
Dependable A thorough. Northvule
A nearby area*. Patrida. 3,49-605«

518 Elderly Care
ftAtsIstence

MOM wtshe* to babysit your children. »ge.1V»-4 In Farmington Mils.

Other chad/en-to piay wtth. Can
MorvFrl.', 7AM-«PM,

")'/

M76-8553

A Free NuVM A*»essrr>en I
Vlsrt in your Home - . . ' ; .

NURSE AJ06 COMPAJvlONi^oc*Ing to cere lor lady In the Birmtngham/BIoomfietd e/ea. Uve-ln RefererteeS-Caft
752-3674

HOME HEALTHCARE^
Screened. RN supervised. Insured' ,
Aides
Nvrsei
24 hours - ? <J»y> " / ' • •/» •

YECHl<iCiAH In al phases of tcuiptured nUt; tips A wraps looking for
booth to rent In est abashed saldrC
Relocating to. Northwest Oetroti
area
(616)526-5509

357-

Prolessionai Hearth Care Pc/iohnd

TIRED OF cleaning companies thai
oonrt Too busy 10 watt windows? I
Offer thoroughness, reCabErty, year*
of experience A a carina approach.
Cal after 4pm
549-2026

518 Education :, v :
& Instruction

AVAILABLE
YOUNG polish w©mman wants »ve
FREE TRAINING
In housekeeping. No young chMren. for residonl* of Oakland County.
except Poriiiacv'Poniiae Twp..
Prefer W. Btoomneid area.
CaBIO-flPM.
336-3500 Waterlord, While Lake, Lake Orion
Orion Twp., Independence Twp. A
Auburn Kills who are unemployed or
underemployed. This ts an excellent
opportunity to train lor a rewarding
career in the Word Processing SecAbsotutefyl 1 free home cleaning. retarial, Legal Secretarial. Medical
New in area, need jobs now. Quality Transcripliontst or Computer Aoservices for your quality home. Ref- CQunUoQ. j j i a l n l o g . oHarecUn—ousv e n o M . Cairday*.
4o£3521 Madison Heights A Southfteld loc*.
bona. This programTs sporisofed by
ENTRY LEVEL Progranvner/Assoct- a governmeni agency. We are an
ate degree need* experience. Deans equal opportunity employer. For
1st AmbfOoua, reOabte. Knows Co- more Information cal... v
bot, Obase IH Plus, fort/an A basic. Ms-Smith
S85-92XX3
Don Jr.
427-5647
CALL NOW!
CLASSES STARTING SOON
RETIRED PRESIDENT/General
OORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS
Manager, tired of being retired.
seeking permanent or temporary
assignments on a'consuttlng basis
LOTUS 1-2-3 CONSULTING
ki any phase of corporate (unction.
No extra benefit* beyond a fee.
please cal James FL Gal 553-8775 One-on-ono hands on training or assistance at your place of work (avalable eyes or weekends onfyj.
Spreadsheet Sok/uons.
626-0490

513 Situations Wanted
Male

515 £ hi W Care

BABY PALACE ^NOW-OPEN
Owned A operated by Nursery
Nurse. Nursing Assistants A quashed Teacher* en staff. Openings for 2 wk*. old to 22 mos. old.
23321 Orchard Lake Rd. 476-7370

CLASStFiEDADS
GErFjESULJ&a'..

IT

writing a classified ad that gets results—whether it be
for real estate, employment, the_personais,^
transportationrormerchanaise— is easy If you follow
the guidelines below.

1. Cive the reader specific0
Information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What Would you like to know
about the item, service or job
youare advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
jrewardsl

2. include the price. Don t
waste your time or a potential
buyers time, if V.ou advertise the
price of the item or service you
offer, theDeoplewrTOTespond ~
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely Interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
Interested In those Items and
services they know are within
their price range.

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hardl Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
..abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as EIK (eaMn kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
"most for your morrey and use '
complete words.

-vYfc

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results If
people.don't see it! Therefore. Jt.
>
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad .
schedule wJth your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.
4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to Jet
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even If a person is very
interested in your item or
service, he or she wlli not call
back afterthef [rst attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
you indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale!.-

P*.-

'- *•. i

. i t

^

Usd this form to mite your
classified advertisement
befor&you calL.or fill It In
and mail to:
v-jyr.^><v::^-H.

Th« O b i e r m b\ Eccentric
Nawapapata - ee»t«ctw*cr»ft——
P.O. Box 242S
Uvenla\MI4«1S1-4H2e

NAME___
ADDRESS

1

.PHONE
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Monday, Novemtw 20,1989

702 Antique*

602 Loot t Found

LOST • Oog, friendly, 1*9* *CM
Made Ut>. mafe. Approx: 00 K>».t
C O M P O S I T I O N , W R I T E R , experi- »m*a shaved M H on left side ©J
enced teacher wM tutor «1 her head. "Bllife". $200 cawtrd.
(MpomRetd Hllf» M m * . Foraw Oranger 4 Hurd. Oxford 626-354«
teacher at Grove*. CeJT » « - 7 6 9 «
LOST-Oold chain, a gift trorn my
. •.
MATHTUTORINQ
chBdren. Reward
*ard. Please cal
.^,
A.C.T. • 8.A.T. Programs
645-1432
624-4744
M.8.-M/.D««(M
Experienced Teacher
642-5464 LOST: K M flofWW, wedding
band. fc-ibai* JA to Eta. «69. KeepaaXa.Rawvd.Calt
453-0662
v. MATH TUTOR
LOST;
GUCCI
WATCH
w
/
p
k * face
Junk* High trulj caloutu*,
disc, Farmer Jack'*, 6 MSe-New642-4145 or 646-3118
burgh, Nov.12. R*w;af d , . 444-7763
- PERsONSAL COUNCILOR to*
" deaborn/rodford c v « t r school*..15 LOST REWARD) Bouvlepyp. 7 mo*,
aer*
" hours, no.benefit*,' pcealbltity, M ok), browr^btacK {Mndk),
' time In future. Degree In coyficfQno. dockad, t a bobbed,' Cricket If
I soda! work. Teaching, akft* a plus. found/seen. 729-3*94 Of «99-0332
" Sarvt resume to:. Councilor Box
' 47340. Oik Part, ml « 2 3 7 of c*l LOST: Siberian Huatcy, red ft white,
blue eye*. Family pelt 9 4 Middle" the week1>l Nov. 27th967-62v0
baft. Reward. 47«2«S.or 476-2137
. PIANO LESSONS pju* voice, organ, LOST: amaJ bfond female cock aclarinet A percussion In you* home. poo.'answer* lo Mandy. Cherry, Ha
• Popular A classical. AM ages, plena A Merrlman area. Garden City.
rental available. The Assoc, of Music
425-3663
Teachera" .651-5423 or 525-0629
amal gray tiger atrlped
LOST
TUTOPJNG by M A Certified Teach- female cat No lai. She'a a Manx. 9
er. Borneo!ary. AH SubJect*>Per- mBe FarrrUngton Rd area. Reward.
aonal Attention. Experienced 4 Owner haartbrokanl. .
477-2981
Friendly. Farmmgton. , 474-6349
LOST 11-4, Grand Rryer/7 ML Large
TUTORING
btack aftorl ftalr male cat. yellow «otK thru 8, a l subject*. 8pedelty tar*Lt).l»g.FV9wafd.
634-1616
Math. Certified teachpr. : .
Cal Cheryl . : . ; • .
837:0156

ANNUAL CHR13TMAS WALK
TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES
90 E- Square Lake, Troy Moh.-Set
'
10am-5pm
••'
879-9*48
18 Dealer* In old church. Just east of
Uvernoie. Wonderful selection of
genuine antique* for home and gift
oMna. rWr**hrnenta Join us)
m-SetNov.24 425
tOem-Spm
ANTJOUE IN WH.LIAMSTONI
Chrfttmaa Open House
ffi « Sat. Deo. 1-2 - 10«m-6pm
Sun.Deo.3• 12noon-6pm .
Orer 100 deaJera - quality antiques,
moat anopa now open 7 day* for
hoDday shopping Intf>enear! of &AUqoeQountry, 1-96 Exit 1 )7.

Country-Victorian
Craft Show

708 HouftohoidGoodt
Oakland County
ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
FRI .SAT.NOV.24,25. IOto-4

4208
:
ELM CREST DR.
W.BLOOMFIELD
(Take Orchard Lk. betwoen Maple
and Wi'i-Hjt lo Cherry Cresl. which Is
located hist N.ol ihe Middle School
on Orchard Lk.Rd. Take Cherry
Crest N in a horseshoe, until you
reach Etm Cres) I
30YRS. OF COLLECTIBLES
TONS OF FRAMED PRINTS
AND ORIENTAL WORKS OF ART
China' caWnet; •Solas; Chairs; <Anette sot; -Room divider; -Knoll
chain «TooIs; «Silver;

MEADOW BROOK'S
. SHOTWEU PAVILION
OaJOand Unvaralty, Rochester
Adams at Walton Brvd.
NOVEMBER 24.25 4 26
FrVDAV12NOON-6PM«
SAT & SUN WAM-6PM
Tbe larpest aftow In the lists with
over 1¾ top Michigan craftsmen
aefflng country and Victorian
heirlooms and grft a. •'
^<tOthe»; •Linens; «Toys; •Small ap, .....(313)795-4:
.(313)795-4256 _
pSances; •Luggage.- •Oarage tools;
DAVir> Winter coUagea, 9 pteoes/4 •FuS basemen) of' miscellaneous;
retired-Pd. $1,697. Sacrffioe $1000. •Andltiucn-. much morell
729-6636after 5pm, 326-2192 I r t s K a t i f m a n
626-6335
Mem. Int'l. Society ol Appraisers
EARLY 1900 WHfTE Sewfhg Machine WtUi QHded Head. Excellent CANOPY BED: Lovely • double tiie,
working order. $450. School bench with while eyelet canopy cover,
for 2. $125. School desk, $76. Hand $275.
75
737-4367
woven Oriental Rugs, assorted *fa- _
„
-_
as. laroa 11x14 to amaS. Makrofferr -CHRISTMAS TREE. beauUKil whiia
After 6. i
642-7661 flocked artificial, appfoxJmatafy 5-6
ft. te«. $50.
Eves. 646-1251
HAUSERT ANTIQUES. 110 E. Fifth
St., Royal 0 » . cordially invites ev- COUCH, 2 hand carved cane-back
eryone to visit us for the holiday*. ioveseats. Gold velvet. Excellent
663-5022
Help celebrate tor new shop and conation. $600.
fata get acquainted. We a/e looking
COUCH-3 cushions. Loveseat. 2
forward to meeting you.
HeppyHoodaysl
399-7650 cushions. Top grain leather. Natussl.
5 day* old. $2000. CaJ alter 1pm,
653-7165

709 Houiehold Goods
Wayno County

712 Appliance!

715 Computtft

AIR Conditioner, quiet, cool EmerLIVONIA MOVING SALE. Dining son, sHder/casemenl, thin line 6 en261-3754
room labia w/8 chair* 6 2 leaves. 3 ergy efficient best offer
piece'bedroom set. Miso. 11410 BASEMENT SALE
Maytag gas
Blackburn, S. ol Plymouth. E- of dryer, excellent condition,
• • \ $200;
Falmlngton. Nov. 25-26.9am-4pm
bookcases; humidifier; ml so.
455-9425
MAPLE TRESSEL KITCHEN table After 5:30pm
*tth 6 chairs. Also. 2 french pr'ovl- COLOSPOT: Sears upright white,
slonai iMng room chalra Exceneoi 15.9 eu. rt.RunsexcenontT$76.
condillort
635-1652 Can
. 624-0433
PINE 54" buffet wfih china cabinet OpuWe Oven Range - Harvest Gold.
top. $400.
464-6316 Excellent condition.
348-1631
SOFA 6 LOVESEAT. earthlones.
custom made, 3 yea/* old, perfect ELECTRIC ORYER, Hotpotnte. new.
condition $900. New M stze mat- nhite.$180.
647-6524
tress, springs 4 frame $135. Brown
leather reconer by Burrts, originally ELECTRIC STOVE, relrigeralor, 4
$950. perfect, $5¾.
525-4413 washer, an white, best offer, must
sea, good condition.
421-0479
THREE PIECE crib eel by'8asSotl.
$400or best offer.
455-6676 FRKJIOAIRE electric built-In 24" self
deanlog oven, cooktop 20x32, douWALNUT 0INING TABLE and 4 ble Kohlof cast Iron sink, harvest
thalrs, asking $150.
473-7075 gold, eicenent condition; v* Hp Insinkerator disposal, $375. 65?-4369

•48 PIECES OF
FINE ANTIQUE 710 Mi$c For Sale
Oakland County
ESTATE JEWEL- ALMOST NEW freestanding fireBooghl for $450, asking
RY
•, . •• place.
1150.373-8555

GE ELECTRJC 6TOVE. good condition. cle|n, brown. $60. • 295-76/8
GE SEWN stove, good'condition,
beslolfer. Musl%efl.

Alter 5:30.669-6943

ALUMINUM SHED. 10x10. hard- GE side by side relrlgeratoc Ice 6
wood sheh-es, $250. Aluminum water In the door, used, 1 year *ar-.
435-6941
Shod. 4x6. $60.
355-4561 ranty.

ELECTRONIC
SURPLUS ITEMS
Special Sale ol surplus computer
and electronic parts:

• Terminals $10- $30
• Floppy drives $5 each
• Intel Develppmenl System-Special
• DEC PRO350 with software
• VAX DOCS
• Misc.-parte 6 pieces
• Laser* 6 component i
Open 9-6. Mon.-Frl.
AZTEC ENGINEERING LTD.
11873 Balden Court. Uvonla
425-3336

726 Musical
Instruments
ACCOUSTIC guitar,
Yamaha,ttkenew,$200.

735 Wanted To Buy
WANTED toy train*, Lionel and
American flyer. Any piece* or condi$41-4929
6 »Ulna tion. Also model car*.

425-6259

738 Household Pete

BABY GRAND Piano. Mahogany
Bush 4 Lane $1300
6694958 AKC female Boxer puppy. 7 weeks
BABY Grand. 6' Stare*, dark, ma- old. Flashy fawn, champion Wood427-5334
hogany finish. Impeccably reslored. Ine.
$3700.
637-6456 AKC Lhasa Apio*. 4 male*, 3
month* old. $17» each.
628-4390
BUNDY II ALTO Saxophone,
condition. $350.
363
AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or
Schnauzer* home raised puppies.
CHARLES WALTER concert con- Stud service, grooming, reasonable.
sole piano. Exceflonl Condittort
622-9360
Carl:
268-0727 BobAlbrechL

CLARINET8 4 FLUTES
Uka New • Guaranteed
FOR SALE-Qvlmax Monarch Rome
Reasonable - W<« Ocflver
Monitor. 40MB. hard disc with DOS
642-1987
operating system, keyboards (al
IBM compatible) and IBM quiet writer tjl.printer. Sold as package, only ELECTRIC KEYBOARD - Yamaha
PSR6. Like new. less than 1 year
3 yre. old. $2,300 David Jensen
459-1914
Corporation.
,
540-3945 Old. $75.
EVERETT
upright
piano,
oak with
IBM PS/2.60ri024K,3OM8HO color monitor $2500. HP Laser Jet H oak bench. Excellent condition,
'295-4682
$1000.
437-5367 beautiful tone. $1700.
GUITAR
end
case.
Magnum
humMaclNTOSH 612K enhanced wtth an
extended disc drive 600K 4 printer. ming bird, excellent condition. $125.
644-0231
Excellent condition.
258-9152
TANDY 1000EX. color screen, key- GULBRAN5EN Theatre Organ Preboard, shelf, used onoe. $500. Day*. mier, 1 exlemal Leslie' speaker. For
- 646-1260
729-6636:
after 6pm,-326-219« home or church.
TANDY . 64K Color Compuler. HAMMONO SPINET Electric organ
printer, dozens ol practical 6 enter- wllh bench, walnut color. Rhodes
tainment program's, $250. Call Mark I 073 stage pia/>o w/legs. Best
647-6200
Oave. dayr.^37-2778;eYe. 420-0494 offer. Day* .
INHERitfO BABY GRAND. Baldwin
Studio upright 6 bench, must go.
$1750.
256-1645

AKC MINI 0ACHUNO3. 1 male
Red. first shots $200
622-7666
AKC 7 yr old lamale Beagle, needs
good home, nrrtt hunted. $ 100
357-1452
BASSETf HOUND thoroughbred.* 1
yr old, good wtth children, price
negotiable. After 8pm. ' 642-1769
BEAGLE, friendly, spayed, female
looking for good home, weft- behaved, good with kids, housedog
721-7618
BEAGLE • male 6 months, akc.
shots. hoOse trained, need* fenced
yard »100.
426-2536

BEAGLE PUPPY..female, to good
home. 3 month* old. housebrokon.
BEAUTIFUL COLORA0O Blue KENMORE Washer* Ekxutc Dryer
Can leave message
495-1754
Spruces. 5-7 ft.. » e grow our own, good condition. $200 total.
very low prices. 20¼ off with this ad.
261-091»
BEAGLE TO GOOOHOME
16091 23 MOe Rd.. 'A mile 6. ol
11 months bid. cute 6 loveaMe.
Lady Kenmore, glassfop, self cleanHayas. '
' " .
house trained, shots
453-3560
' farming Ion, Ptymoutr^,' 925-6672 EARN $3000 CASH by Christmas.
ing electric stove, good condition.
International Co. expanding. Need
-CHALK BOARDS—School Qua'ily 4300/bC5t, call IOam-6pm.636-6964
help immediately. Fufl Uefolng. Start
BEAUTIFUL purebred exotic kittens
WORDPERFECT TRAJNtNQ
Peninsular Slate
313-266-5222
lorsaJe. Jusl m lime for Christmas.
• One on one MAda on Inatrvetjon. today.
MAJOR APPLIANCE PACKAGEKIMBLE PRO-ENTERTAJNEfl or- CFA registered. FELV tested. Can
1166 E: Big Beaver, Troy
- On SJie avaitaNe.'ReaaonaMe rates.
washor. electric dryer, refrigerator, AIRLESS SPRAYERS - lor sale gan. Excellent condition. Swinger afterfipm
WANTED-100
PEOPLE
689-9300
391-2150
• i
V r. ••-: '.••:•;•-. 398-4468
476-1310 rhythm $2450/best
oas stove. Includes aH hook ups. A* cheap
Will pay you to lose up to 30 lbs.
453-1090
CYCLONE FENCe - lor sale. Besl 3 yrs old Great shape. Movlngl
in 30 day*. 100% natural, 100%
BICHON
FPJSE
OOQ-Male,
2 yrs.
427-1451 SINGER INDUSTRIAL sewing ma- LOWERY OBGAN - Double key- old, neutered looking lor a good
Offer.
642-0078 $750 lor aT
guaranteed.
Sea 4 22-0412
chine. Make ofler.
board, bandbox, tape player, bench,
349-4064
Days 547-6200 excellent condition. $500. 656-8744
ESTATE SALE, beautiful original ofl Rebuilt relrigeralor, freezers.
pami/ngs starting at $100. Gold stoves, microwaves, stereos and
BLUE POINTE Siamese Kitten. 8
TWO
40ft.
aluminium
laddera. 16ft.
PROFESSIONAL
nugget matching womens 4 mens TVs Guaranteed arid delivered.
MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
mo*., registered. Champion bloodSecretarial Services
bracelets. Mon-Fri. 9-6.
355-2825 Allan AppDance. 26601 SouthMetd. aXimlnlum plank, 2 set* iaiMer Spinet Piano with bench, dark line. Great Peti After 5pm, 287^811
J.C.WYNOS .
Word perfect with laaer printer. 14
Lathrup ViDage.
5 5 9 ^ 0 1 Jacks, brick layer scaffolding. 1yr. wood, good condition $795. Othor
Th anksgMng Weekend
old. Best Offer. Altar 4pm 425-9447 pianos from $395.
Chmtmas Antique A Collectible COUNTRY SALE: Tlghlfy woven nat- FRANKLIN RAQUET Club. Omni
yr*.. experience, : pifJh^/delfvary,
546-2200 BOSTON TERRIER PUPS-Beautiful
JURIED
Show.
Nov.25,
26.
at
the
Oearbom
membership.
Best
offer.
?5tf-9832
ural wicker loveseat, burn) orange,
REFRIGERATOR, FrigkJaJre *Wereuonableralee.
478-1170
AKC. 2 lemale. 1 male.
698-2660
ARTS4CRAFT8
CMC-Center. 15601 Michigan Ave., suede. 54x34x29. $350. Natrual
MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
by-slde. 20 cu.ft.. GE electric range,
SHOW
PROFESSIONAL TYPINQ/TranDearbcm. Sat, 10am-6pm, .Sun. wicker octagonal coffee table, MEMBERSHIPS In beautiful spa- soll-deaning. both In exoeOen|-conBaldwin Howard Baby Grand wtth CAT • loving 3 year old long haired
• scrjpOon Service, including medical.
I0am-4prn. Admission $2. 85 deal- matches loveseat. $100. l4x16.lor. clous Summer Swim and tennis dub. dillon, avocado. $450 set. 981-2287
bench good condition $ 1.995. Other (emaie, shots 6 healthy, needs a
Ffl-SaL Nov. 24-25
'Txperienced prompt quality service.
era featuring glassware, furniture, est green shag. $300. AJ in excellent Village Athieiic Cfub. 11½ and Evergrands from$895.
546-2200 good nome Immediately. 726-1213
I0am-5pm
leweky, toy*. dojJa. advertising, post condJUonlCai
^Assignments of any .kind welcome.
642-7661 green LtaSt«J time. $250. 5.59-5526 REFRIGERATOR. $125; Stove, $75; MEYER electric touch snow plow,
cards.
Royal
DouHofra.lpottary,
Art
washer/dryer
set:
$150.
A
l
clean
&
CAT to good home. 18 mos. spayed
LeXeOrfoo'=,
• •'- 391-4669
7V4 ft. blade. Used 2 year*. $500.00
MICHIGAN PIANO CO
PINBALL MACHINES.
OCC-Oym-Unlon Lake
Deco, primitive, etc Qtaa* repair.
DINING chalra. set. 5 sides 1 arm.
run enceneni.
942-0509
, ftrm. After 5pm 721-1824 Slelnway 5 ft. 7M In. Grand beautiful Great with children, good mouser.
• -SECRETARIAL SERVICE
" J.C.Wyoo Promotions
Adutta $2. children free.
soOd mahogany, Lyre back design. Black- Knight exceSonl condition.
must sacrifice. Evens
459-54^
condition,
dark
wood
$8,995.
Other
. Experienced secretary w/computar/
772-2253
axeeOent condition. $300. 643-4613 mullipW-taDs. deluxe model. State STOVE-30ln. GE electric almond SNOW PLOW •tlechmont, 43" with Grands from $895.
548-2200
ol Ihe Art machine. $1700 Also stove. Black glass door. $150.
printer.. Fulfill yiuf..needs w/buslCHOW CHOW-puppJe/c;»7 weeks
weights 6 chains lor garden iractor.
,• ness quality documents. 646-3120
471-1197 $tOQ/Ofter. After 5:30pm. -540-3872 PLAYER PIANO plays, needs work, old. shot*, AKC registered. Aduti
OAK CHEST, $400; vtctrola. $200; 2 DINING -ROOM-Beautiful bleached lamfy sbetJalaxy Ranger, excellent
condit.ton; $325. Cal
3S7-0606
dogs good oatured. $300. Cal after
<$*,
ANYONE knowlog tho'whereabouts dock*. $376; other antiques A cot- oak. 6 chairs, 2 leaves, 6 china cabiWANTED
net.
$1900/negollable..683-3722
6:30prn.
" 347-0662
leetibiee.-^525-0923
•.>"•
729-6512
of William Monroe SpieirnanT marPOOL TABLE, fufl *iie.good condiRebulldable. Refrigerators
ried lo Joan Antoinette Berty*. Jury PEGASUS ANTIQUES Is oflorlng DINING ROOM: Contemporary, tion $95. Cas evenings. 737-4216.
-I.
Froezers 6 Stoves.
TO
GOOD
HOME,
2
yr
old CockePLAYER
piano.
10
yr.
old
Wurftzer
OAK FLOORING. Oak trim wain5, 1974 - drvoroed Oct 24. 1975 - 10% offetorewlde Dec 26th. 11am- table, 6 uphotsleced chairs 6 China
559-2901
scoting 4 dlmenskyt-lumber In console, walnut finish, kke new, poo. great with Uds. catches Friscontact Sr.Noreen at ' 939-7500 5pm during South Lyon ertnual Cabinet ExceSentl $1200. 828-3366
*71-3633
$1600.
537,8466 bees. moving to apt.
QUALITY TOYS
BOOKKEEPER- Seeking amal busi- Info needed for Church Annutmeni
WASHER & dryer. WWrpool. al- stock, wholesale prices. MT«HvdChristmas walk. Primitives, glass- DINING ROOM set. Drexel pecan
ness dlents, to mainlalr) books and
woodslnc..
517-523-3468 QUALITY USEO PIANOS Specializ- COCKER: AKC. lemale, 6 mos.
mond, imperial 70. pair $300.
ARE
A
BARGAIN...
ware.
Jewelry,
furniture.
2
full
floors
"rocbrds, including psyrofl. Expert- ANYONE knowing the wtteraabouts
wood.-oval table, 8 chairs, 3 leaves,540-6905
ing In raflnshed baby grands: ASsn Beautiful Champagne, Spayed. '
enced, reasonable fees.
5S3-461I of Barbara Nicks', married to* Ed- of treasure* from the past Gift cer- pads, china cabinet 4 buffet, excel- TV loys are bad hat+ts>-Thli holiday
Piano Co. 22746 Orchard, Lake Rd. shots, great wtth children. $200.
se'ason avoid costly TV toys wllh
ward Gerard RosochacW. O c t 7, tificate, available. Master. Visa. lent condition. $1500.
644-1663 short life spans 6 Mile play WESTINGHOUSE Electric Dryer,
476-46668
2 blocks N. ofGrand Rfver 47.1-1771 Nancy
American Express. Pontlac Trail 6
1974; dVoroM April 23.1960 •
harvest
gold
$100.
Boi
tra-ter
4X6
contact Sr.Noreen * t
939-7500 4 0 Mile. Open Tues thru Sun 11
DINING ROOM SET, Hendredon vaKte ..Exporionce Michigan's larg- with leal springs 6175.
-942-0509
COCKER
SPANIEL
puppies,
AKC.
TAMA
Imporiaf
Star.
5
pc.
set
comV
- 437
Info needetf lor r^fwrch Arwdmanl - Spriv
Scene It table with 2 leaves. 10 est selection of toys that lasii ^
PORTABLE SPAS
plete with cases 6 Zildgeon cym- bom 10/11/89. Bull. 1 male. 3
chairs-2 wllh arpis. olrve burl wood.
lemale.
After
6pm,
464-6478
Complete factory overruns with war- bol*. Al hardware heavy duty Tama
Don bouses_8 miniatures.'
LEOALWORKS U.S A.
Oou We cablne t Kir server vrllh etorranties. Were $3,695. Now $1.1451 Touchioc*. Like newrMust sactifloe.
Marklln.. Lionel & LG8
Oryorces-ChDoVeri $225. NoChS•9« \ 2 *Jdo china cabinets. wUI
CaJ
454-9290 $1700 firm. -6erious Inquires only. OOBERMAN PUPS. 3 males. 2 le•trains^ Playmobll. Brio
<J/en $175. Paralegals prepare your
ARTS 4 CRAFTS SHOW
make 1 unit or can be put wllh douCan l2-6pm, Mon. - Sal., 462-2508 males. black 6 Nans, red a Ta,1s
wooden toys, Brever hors-- »•
dewdaw* 6 al shots don*. "10
papers for you. 24 hour answering
• - •—- ~ - Ladbroke DRC
ble cabinet, an glass shetves. porBICYCLE
CLOSEOUT
SALE
es.
beautiful.dolls
by
Ma-'
693-0343
service. Can loday lor more Infor- DETROIT - MIAMI - 8 round trip •__• 19« al MWdJebett'. iTvonta
ted condition. $5,000.
644-4212
TWO HAMER guitar*. $250 6 $550. woeks.afler 7 pm
Christmas layaway ffvajta'Ne
da/n
Alexander,
Elfanboe,
v
mation:
532-3903 tickets, Dec. 23 - Jan. 3 . $260 each.
•Featuring over 100 craft er»
One'Marshal haft stack. 100 watt
Rcdior d Pro Cycie
Coroile. Goyi. doU buggies,
OINING ROOM table, oak. 3 leaves.
""
DOBERMANS
FOR
ADOPTION
-'- NOJV.i*r 1 Tam-9pm
471-S523
amp, $700. Ask for Dave. 687-1360
937-8333 .
clolhes 4 trunks, tele$345; Piano, spinet. Starcfc. w/
'
For Information cal
Nov.^S, 10am-6pm
scopes 4 microscopes,
bench, $690.
Ken. 544-2441
OETROfT TO LA- 2 round tickets
"
757-7607
Only 12 Spas left lo sell. Al to be VKXA; VI stze, Pfretzseftner, StraoT- 284-2549
CLEARANCE 8ALE
•Ncv.-2f^.10am-4pm
unusal
puzzles
6
games,
Leave
12/23/69
Return
1/2790.
solo
near
Invoice
w/12
yr.
manufacvarius
copy.
1967.
ExceOent
condi10V.
to
60%
off
all
btcydos
In
SlOCk.
For further Information:
525-7300 DINING ROOM Table, solid cherry.
AFGHANS (4), Granny pattern.
DOG,
to
good
home.
Oreat
Dane 1
Steilt coliectsblss. prePlease cal after 6:30pm.
Christmas lay-a-way available. Bike turer* warranty .'Cal now for del alia tion. $350.
375.9520
Greai gfh*. $50 each.
TTrOto. pciden color, large, a l e h o t V
school . toys, educational
leave message. 397-3476 BIRMINGHAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS Pennsvtvanfa House, brand new.
4JcuySbc«476-6690
CaJ
427-0242
334-1385
or 684-7039
computer games-4 more.
VIOLIN - Excellent condition. 640-9270
Winter .QKJ Bazaar, at Pierce Ele- After 6pm 4 weekends.
Visit the wonderland of unusual toys SCHWIN Exercise Bike, excellent
TTeocTiT 1872. Paper*. $6,500 Cal
ARE YOU AT HOME all day with a DETROIT I O San Diego, one way. mentary School, 1829 Pierce Si.
FEMALE
Black
Labrador,
8 months
Leave
Nov.
25.
PM.
$100
or
best
otcondition,
new
$350,
sale
$175:
al The Oofl Hospital & Toy Soknor
-=^^26-4726
Frt Dec 1.3;30-5;30pm. for staff and
12-18 month old toddler? Do you
Old. AKC. shot*, field trial and hunt607-S34-4477 5:30-7:30 for the general pubBc
Can
644-004J
Shop. 12 Mile M. In Berkley.
need a friend in the same boat? CaJ fer.Wchard ing
bloodlines.
6
week*
training
•
YAMAHA KEYBOARD • Model PSR
By
Mon. - Sal. 10-5; Tues. 4 Thurs.
.memSoutfifieW. 827-1178 DRIVE MY CAR to Boca Ratoh. Floreompleled. Cal 459-0436 .weekCLASSIC CREATIONS
90, hardly used, tike new. $600.
10-8; Sun. 11-3
543-3US.
S
U
Z
A
N
N
E
4
C
O
.
ida about Nov. SO. Q u 4 • « — » • — * Art* 6 craft* ahow. Set. Dec 2.9am
349-6073
427-OTS3 nights, asking $1000. '
CREOfT CARO Q UARANTEE
CADILLAC ol Mobility cart*. Like
V X TANNY (2) Lifetime Member
lo 4pm. Hoben School. 44660 Salt/,
For M o n . T u e s . W o d .
new.
Great
for
heavy
use
or
large
FEMALE CAT. 5 yraold. spayed, deships
(ransiors.
$950
each
Only
$50
Canton. 1 b * . W. ot Sheldon, be* 3 1 5 3 5 SouthflekJ
HAWAII • 2 round trip first cleat rveen Ford Rd. 4 Cherry H a
649-6027
dawed. tiger striped long haired,
yearly renewal lee instead ol $120. BEAUTIFUL SOLID Walnut 6 Ma- persorvCal
:
ticketa on American AlrBne. Travel
looking lor a good home. 522-5995
HAS BEEN CANCELLED
s
855-9236 hogany desks (12) and chairs, re- ELECTRIC POWER Hospital Bod 6
arryUme. Good for 1 year. Call Pat
ESTATE
SALE
R £ G A R 6 U S 9 O f CREDfT
Mattress.
Like
new.
Sunlamp
stored'roaring 20's. 30'a Classic 4
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies.
CRAFT GALLERY
379-5365
EVERYTHING MUST GO
352-6689
PINBALL MACHINES
*A-Ooco~pt>o(*M. 18-left. Private BOormodeT
AKC registered. $200 a piece.
Christmas Craft Show
Nov. 24-26. 1-Spm.. 3449 Elizabeth
MANKAtTAN FINANCIAL CORP
ONE WAY ticket to SenDfego, Dec
Reconditioned, marry to choose
Reasonable.
774-1687
682-4459
INVACARE
electric
Eft
chair,
almost
St..
Wayne,
north
ol
Michigan.
'A.
Irom.
A
l
In
exoeOent
condition.
Free
13
9:40AM
non-*top,
Northwest
SUNDAY NOV. 26
._
(.; .--422-0600 . .
474-2563 deirvery 6 set-up. 30 day guarantee. GERMAN Shepherd. 4 year* old/
mneW.c+WsyneTd.CONFERENCE-TABLE -_ 14_long new, $1,000.
Orient $98. For female.
531-4930
lDa-nK--4-p.m.
BLIND hammerraiking $«00
MAfrtLARAlNE READS TAROT.
726-6668 or 477-0086
with 12 uphotsterd arm chairs On
Cal after 6PM. -399-6438" spayed lemale. Needs good h o r n e d
8 arherRoyaT TICKET to London, teev* 12-24-69
S33-262JQ
Roma's of Garden City
425-6378 casters. Best oiler.
Vyour-rtofna parties. return 1-4-90, $450 or beat
Days
547-6200
32550 Cherry KJfl
COKE
MACHINE
Classic:
Seeburg
FORMAL
DINING
ROOM,
glass.
6
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
chamc+sft'
. Hoidav Special:
647-4637 $2 Admission
NoStroBers chair*, custom color, original cost 1964 Juke Box: New On Snap cabiAKC pup*, wormed, ahota, guerarti-;
EXECUTIVE DESK, 6 ft. a 3ft.Top
...:25v;6pff>9pm & Sun.
Last Show for 1969
$3200. never used $1200. 569-3956 net: Antique Knabe upright piano:'
teed. $250 or best offers 641-6662 ',
quality. $125. Ptymouth 6 MkJdkv
'J+PornOprn at Wliardi & TWO round (rip tickets NWA lo F t
HAND
CRAFTED
XMAS
OECORA4
drawer
steoi
file
cabinet:
New
Myers,
Fla.
Depart
pm
Dec
7,
return
boftRdS.
525-4219
I r t l . M e m , Royal Oak.
FINEST. OJ 8YSTEM: Complete. 3 GOLDEN RETRIEVER, cream cokxr
534-2356
am Dec 13, $150e*.
6464149 TTONS By deaigner. Saturday. Nov. FURNITURE-SOFA 6¾ ft . wooden Avalex 1200 Modem.
tables, 2 microphones, mixers EQ 2 months - old. male; paper* on*
25th from 9-2pm. 1509 Dorchester coflee 4 2 end tables, exceflont conMERLIN phone system with 3 teleamp. Cabinet KBpteh Speaker*, Mother, ahol*. $90.
Rd. .Birmingham.
dition. $400. CaJ
932-0031 COMMERCIAL Icemaker. Manl- phones, used 18 mos.. Weekdays
647-337t>
lowac, party cuber. CoOectora See- after 5pm. all day Sal.
641-6056 Great-unique Gifts for Christmas. 1000 record*. DoOy. ramp. van. Wa
and defined. One-onFURNITURE - $25-650 doDars. AH burg Jukebox $350.
459-5065
Practical and educational projects, corporate. $4900.
355-1617 GREAT DANE. AKC. female, white
fil I provide the w« BASEBALL CARDS: PrtvatecoBec^
ynnl imnli'hn ChMr*- 1 rflignn.
w/biecfc spots, 6 week* old wtth
parts 6 suppUea. Computer equipMERLIN PHONE SYSTEM
Coach.
669-6226 tion. Vf book price.or make offer.
KENWOOD DUAL cassette deck. shots 6 paper*. $300.
Anne. 2 white traditional. 1 rocker KTNGSlZE Wutubod. wurclon mal u^,i
455-0517
i-nri f t r n n.^n m - n n i f r ment new 4 used.
Cal
360-4668
t/ess.
heater,
base
6
headboard.
mrx<«i
n
Kif.gsw.
auto
reverse,
high
chair,
modem
danlsh.
1
green
vinyl
AZI EC bNairTEERJNG-LTO,
SISTER W#L,Reader. Advtaor 4
Eves643Tf53
$200.. Sea/s 4x8 pool table. $175.
ORCAT DANE PUPO • AKO legls11873
BeWen
Court,
Lfvonle
speed
dubbing.
Great
condition.
couch.
373-0549
Healer. AoMaaoo at .affair* Of 1¾ DAVID WINTER Cottage*, 9 piece*/
MOVING 8ALE-OPEN TO PUBLIC
Whirlpool gas dryer $100. 459-8135 Miscellaneous olfice equipment (leFor a copy of our catalog call:
$200. Must seO.
696-1066 lered. Fawn, bridles, $300,353-2376
love 6 marriage. One visit w « con- 4 retired. P * M 1,697. Seerlnc* Save big on Cfrttmaa gifts!
KITCHEN: Traditional American
425-3336
vince you. Bleated 68 */eeoh read- $ 1.0OO„ 729-6636; after 6,326-2192 New children'* book*, games, etc Maple; 4 comb-back males' chair, KNITTING MACHINEPassap Dual gal file cabinets) plus sofa and chair
RCA 8TEREO walnut console, tm- KITTENS: Vaccinated, Vat-checked
tor sale. Cal between 8:30-5:30pm.
ing. C U for rriort Wo, - .636-092,4
35%-60% off everything must v>.
80 double bod: Ooco Patlern Maker;
fm radio, turn table, tape deck, • i o *efecl home* only! Beautiful
362-1470
PAY IN CASH for baseball card*. 6 Mon. thru s a t . ¢-.30-6- Educational round dropieaf extension tabte, waft 4 color changer; stand. Dghi. yarn Monday-Friday.
; '' babies!;
'344-0181
ptaller rack 6 2 drawer drojpleaf
$300. Moru-Frt. 6:30-5.
476-131$
ST.JUDENOVENA -.•
coin eoBectton*.
Treasure*. 29521 W. 9 MBe Rd. at buffet. ExceDentl $600. Contempo- patterns. Excellent. $1300.397-6449
OFFICE FURNITURE SALE
Complete »etup* tor holographic
May the Sacred Heart Of Jeeua be
636-5569 Mtddlebeft.
LOVABLE, wonderful, affectionate,
affe
473-0411 rary Sofa, loveseat (beige stripe);
REALISTIC
stereo
reeeNer,
dual
Desk* Irom $99
studio at affordable prices. Make
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved
handsome male neutered cat. To
end 4 coffee tables, $350. 476-4451 RECTANGULAR POOL 16x32. com- Chalra from S i n g your own holograms. Excellent (or cassette tape deck.eqvaltzer.tumt- -special people only
throughout the world, now 4 forev- RETIRED TOM CLARK gnome*
Woie wllh liner, solar cover, ladder.
344-0181
Conference
tables
from
$
149
SdenceYair.
students or hobbylsu. abie.4 scealer»,$600/besi 728-0401
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray for over 200, pkra afl currant ftourinei
LA-Z-BOY recfiner. excellent condi- 8x20 sundeck. privacy panels, nfter.
CORT
RESALE
CENTER
us. Si. .Jude, worker of miracle*, Enjoyable InveatmenU.'
Laser
soppfle*
and
optical
compoNEEOS
a
good
home.
1½
yr old
SONY Camcorder*. CCO 35. with
tion. Two- maple end tables 4 2 skimmer 6 natural gas heater. $650
BRIDAL SALE
28720 Northwestern
pray for us. Say ihls prayer nine
nent*.
firm.
463-4548
case $600; CCO 30 $760. BouVurv male dog. neuter. Good with kids.
358-4303
times a day, by the eighth day your HOv>L.-OOULTOH..Lord NeSon 60% oft 60 brand new deaigner brid- lamps.C*Jefter6PM , ; 437-514l
.'• AZTEC ENGINEERING LTD.
der warranty.
525-9527 Female cat spayed. Aftectionaie.
prayer wfl be answered, ft has never Character Jug. -lergiV $260. Oick al gowns 6 head pieces. Pre-grand LAZY BOY recfiner, single electric ROLLER SKATES-Kangaroo boot.
-—11873 Beiden Court Livonia
Can Mon-Fri. after 5:30pm 271-6453
been known lo fail Publication must Turpln, *rna#. ~$50. Yachtsman, opening rate* on special order* 4 power bed, dressors, nighlslands. size 6't. SaleRiie plats 6 Labeda RUSS-BERRiE Inventory, from smal
425-3338
SONY
TV.
50
mch
big
screen,
regift
shop,
must
son.'told
complete,
be promised. My prayers have been large, $115. 15 Norman Rockwel tuxedo rental* thru Nov. 346-2763 single bed, sun lamp.
PAIR
OF ZEBRA FINCHES, includes
352-6669 turbo whoors. Brand NeM Must Sell no break ups. Char after 6pm
mote control. exoeOent condition.
porcelain ngufWea, $45 each or
answered.
cage 6 accessories. $35.00. After
Cal aher 5p.m.
427-1201
$500
or
b
e
s
t
728-3366
MENS
BUCK
Mink
Jacket-hardly
422-1378 Of 10am to 5pm. 525-9777
$600 for aJ, firm. After 6pm.
LEATHER COUCHES-beige, Emer6pm.
464-4189
346-2714 ever worn, stze 36-ba*ebal style son. 4 pieces, purchased from Gor- SELLING OUT ALL products on
$1000
259-2206 man*, perfect condition. 644-4212 hand at cost. Products from leading TELEPHONES, Copier Ricoh ft. UDIES-Engagernent/Wedding seL
PERSIAN KITTENS: CFA
V, karat tola! weight. Unique 14
tCASH$
Can Donr*.
421-5571
home decorating 6 silk fknvpr Co. #4700. PMC-81 personal computer, kvaljjold aetting. $750.437-7520."
digital decwriier. sorter, misc.
FOUND BRACELET - SILVER COL- For Royal Doufton, Hummel*, David BLUE FOX JACKET - exoeflenl con- LIVING ROOM SET. French Provon- CaJI lor appointment.
COLT TROUPER 357, blue 4" • ex531-2240
- -ORED wtth stone. Contact Farming- Winter, Fiesta, ok) furniture 6 other dition, seldom worn, $ 175 After 6pm dal couch, loveseat 6 chair (ilfhaVe
$275 lor as.
729-6512 MODERN design bangied bracelet ceBeni. fired once. Permit required. PERSIAN KITTENS $ 100_- $200. top
469-9081 custom plastic cover*). 3 tables & 2 The Wayne-Westiand School .Dis-rebbfie.-gulnea~pig*; Kamrtera, fctton Hdia police Department
antiques 4 cojectjbloir:- 636-5090
InlSKtgold.HiO.
Lorl649-936l $300ybest 0816^80(11^^425-6449, ards, hermit crabs.
lamps. Exoefloni condition. 1 yr old. trict has the loOowing equipment for USED shell boxes along with sherv'
COAT8
•
ladles,
sizes
6-10.
Mink
FOUND-Cocker Spaniel, Grand RivjnareajcxiflbJfl rales
455-7090
7l-PERFECT~y. caret, round brBlanl NAUTILUS abdominal machine.
$2500/best
948-6052 sa)e_iAs_us Csodltioo.
finterUp sport coat. $150.
er/Farmlngton Rd.
477-7998
Carr Tod.
476-6230 cut diamond, appraised «1 $2600, Make me an offer.
651-8218
Leather wtth fox conat»l00. - - - DYING ROOM sofa. 2 chairs, 2 step
ROTTWE1LER-AKC
lemale,
house• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTII •
FOUND: Irish Seller. 11/10.
IJkenew
424-6618 end tables, lamp 6 recfiner. Clean, Bids a/e being taken on the follow- WORO PROCESSOR/OFFtCE Fur- besl offer over $1,000. - 451-2579 PING I GOLF CLUB3-Newl Left broken, obedience trained, champimg:
474-6507 Postcards, c+d rrtcrrte magazine*,
niture.
CPT
word
processor,
model
handed.
2
kon-sandwedge.
$400/
on
sired.
622-9360
good condition.
751-6580 1- Texas Instrument Omni 600 RO
antique 4 paper dofia, toy*. Sheffy
D. MORGAN RE8ALE BOUTIQUE
«8100. with software, letter quality
*el.
653-5493
FOUND, money at 10 Mile 6 Green- china, rmstary. 346-3154.344-7964
Terminal
746 Starkweather. We buy 4 sen
6HELT1ES - akc, champion aired.
printer 6 computer furniture, a l In
MOVJNO SALE-Furmture. eccents
,Wd. Contact SouthlWd Pcfloe
NIKON SM with 50mm lens, excel- 6KIS-Dynasta/ 170'*, Salomon 444 health guarantee. exoeOent temperDesigner Clothing. Jewelry, Purses. and accessories. Items in great 2- Adds Terminals. Regent 100
exooneni
condition.
Also,
metal
Antique
fixture*,
*concea,
Venetian
Oept- <
. 354-4620
459-3099
937-3123 binding*. $100-. Nordtea boots.
ment 864-4308
shape! Reasonable. Call 553-2530 3- Tab - 700. Data Entry Systems
desk with return 4 electric typewrit- lent condition. $250.
glass chandelier, 4 panel screen
4-Tab - S11. Punch Verifiers
er Okldaia »83A printer. 737-2770. SEARS PROJECTOR 6 mrameter. lady* size 7-4. $25. Evea. 646-1251 SKIH TZU puppies, nice selection,
LOST, black Lab. 9 mos.ofd.. white (trftditionel Chinese red).
FUR COAT8-A)mosl newl 1 mink, 1 OAK BEOROOM SET: 6 piece. Ex- 1- NEC Spimvriter 7710 Printer
spot under neck, Rochester HJDs
CaI641-0«44
raccoon. 1 lynx jacket Designer ceOent condition. 1 yr. old. Musi 1- 3 Station lest tank lor outboard
Super 8., Dual. Camera, screen, ededutt female.
397-3162
656-1060
•
or 652-1525
clothing sizes 4-8.
644-1846 SeBH$850.Cal
itor, reels, complete. $100,534-6492
277-0063 motor testing
O.MORGAN ANTIQUES
TWO Miniature Dachshund, long
LOST-Black male neutered cat as of 748 Starkweather. We do Estate
MAGNIFICENTLY dressed woman'* ORIENTAL RUG 100*/. wool. Made These hems may be soen by con- APPLE HE system. Printer, modem, SUPER 6mm, complete outfit - Ko- PAY IN CASH for basebeJ cards, haired. 1 male. 1 lemale. AKC regisNov. 9. Near CMC Center/Berg Rd. 8ak», Appralsala, insurance.
dothina from better stores, casual/ In Betoulm. 9x12, c-etgo 4 brown tacting Mr. Grog Ba/ecy • 595-2102 monitor. 2 drives. Al manuals, lots dak camera. Sear* editor. Bei 4 coin coOoctlons.
tered. 6 weeks.
453-7687
Contact Karen or Dean. Reward. Several Dealer*. Do Your Christmas codcteJ, winter plus crulsewear. etz- tone. Excellent condition $550.
477-2432
ol software. $825.
464-7391 Howefl projector. $100.
536-5569
VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
ha* asDays 356-7400.
eves. 355-9382 Shopping Early.
459-3099 •»*malt/medium.
655-1331
652-4338 Bids must be m the hands of the Su- IBM: PC 256 K dual drive, mono- VIEW CAMERA'S: 2-4X5'», 6X7 wllh REFRIGERATOR-Slde by aide Alsorted healthy kittens and cats for
pervisor for Purchasing, no later crome monitor, adapter, DOS 2.TT 4X5 back. 9 lenses. $3600. WJ •op- mond with ice and water In door. adoption. FeSne Leukemia lasted
MINK COAT - Rght brown, size melhan Dec. 5.1989 at 1000 a m.
355-4812 and vaccinated.
dium, exoeflenl condition.
355-1817 Excellent condition.
Okldaia 92 printer. $1700. 646-4496 erate. Cel
356-7360
Besl offer.
649-7196

603 Hodth-Nutrition
YuTOR. Certified Teacher ha* h*ipring experience. Wifl tutor a» sub^rVirgMLoi^
(¢¢15¾.¾¾. K-8. UvonlvWeetland.

520 Secr#t«riaia
" BuiintMSorvlcos

604 Announcomontt
Nptictt

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

717 Lawn*Garden
Farm-Snow Equip.

606 Ltflal Notice

>

•

522 Profetsional
;
SorvIcM

718 Building Materials

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
& Pools

$23 AttOfTHyt
Logat CounMlirvg

713 BicyclesSales & Repair

703 Crafts

608 TrarttporUtion
ftTravts

SPA
.LIQUIDATION

600 Portonatt

"ESTATE SALE

714 Business &
Office Equipment

MASTERCARD

656-9119
721 Hospftal-Medical
Equipment

727 Video Games
VCfl'e-Tapes

711 Misc. For Sate
- Wayne County

722 Hobblet —
Coins A 8tamps

,1ft- *

ELECTRONIC
—.^KITS

&F2^m£oJ*tctib*w

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

704 Rummago Salaa
&Fr«aMarkflta

HOLOGRAPHY

705 Woaring Apparel

723 Jewelry

602 iott & Found

730 Sporting Goods

702 Antiquot

724 Camorss-SupfH'rts

735 Wanted To Buy

715 Computers

703CraHs

SINGER

RACCOON COAT- new. size 8-10, V.
length, fufl pelt excellent condftlon.
..
. • • 669-5939

aan
classified

(©feert|r&mi«ntric#

WEDDING dres*. size 8, $2500 retail
from Jecobson*. asking $765. Eva
Haynel Forsyth. Nancy:
349-3609

I

;-i

$1 iO p<u\i\2l SH
•o|o£h po*r*»r« Ofrf^'^d
OfffrlG<XXTHftC)UGH

70S Iroutthokl Goods
Oakland County

SOFA: 3 piece sectional, kke new.
from Gorman's, neutral beige 6
whUe pattern. $600.
646-1178

•••.--, ' ALL NEW
^ORIENTAL FURNITURE*

VINTAGE 3 PIECE walnut-bedroom
•el. Circa .1920. Art Nouveeu Mirrored vanity, 1930. Antique portable
•ewlng machine. Mint condltionCal
,
3325639

Come enjoy cur targe warehouse selection, afl al wonderful
warehouse price*. Black
lacquer, Coromandsl floor
•creer*. -Porcelain. Cloisonne
vast*, and much morel Open
11-6, Morv-S*t 406 8 . Laf»yetle 4 Fourth (8 W. corner! In
doemlown Royal Oak. 641-2722

Sb99iAdd a cozy
a « « n t too n /
room with our
(ovety.hout* quilt.
Printed oottern,
direction* for quilt
In sirtaU a n d
d o u b l e sixes.

AMISHQU1LT8
King, Queen, Regular, Baby
Medeto order.
616-346-2627
ANTIQUE BRA88 FIREPLACE
DOOR • $65. ExoeSeni condition,
96143M

A&TSALES
Hous«nold Liquidations
Complete Estate 6ales'
EXPERIENCED STAFF
U R G E MAILING LIST

Allar>/838-0083/Toby
CCatalog 0253, 6 0 page*,
FREE pattern wllh first
V
pattern order from catalog. "
$2.50 pros «1 25 S/H each.

(CA. Ml and NY resklerrls add sates tax,) Send to;
:. • Reader Maa, Oept 000ft Box 4000 Nifes Ml.,
4912O-4O0O. Print name, axkrfgss.pattefnfHjmbet; %\&.

WIN DINNER FOR TWO

WEDDING GOWN-Beai/UM gown
674-0439
from *umrner 1989 Diamond colleccouch,
malchmg
tion. Half off.
663-6613 SLEEPER
loveseat. Early American, red ~ '
BLUE FOX JACKET, extra large. ptald. Very attractive yeriow/t
Brand new. $200. WesUand.
valour traditional couch; Le-2Leave message.
.
7260544 recfiner; lamps, tables, etc. Best
346-2426
FUR COAT, Cat Lynx, whit* fox trim, fer*. Leave message.
car length, size 10. 1 yr. old, ap- SLEEPER SOFA 6ft., earth tones,
praised By Bricker-Tunls lor $3,000, $250. Beige La-Z-Boy rocker/recasking $1900,
"
373-9698 Bnef,$175.
902-1827
LUXURIOUS FOX COAT: Dark SOFABED-Earty American earthBrown. New,, never worn, knee lone plaid. .Very good condition.
length. Sharp! Medium. Affegerte*. Make me an offer.
651-6218
Oott $1000, $500.
642-7661
SOFA: brown, very good condition.
MENS QUALITY slacks,
3V1 yr*. old. $250 or best offer.
worn, 13 pair*, 34 in, waist $8 In. After 6pm 6 weekends.
348-5366
Inaeem. .
Eve*. 646-1251
SOFA-Contemporary l-shaped
REO FOX JACKET, fawn color mink •actional, almond, perfect condiatota/jecket with collar, silver blue tion. After 6PM.
661-6204
mink stole. Cal In AM only 625-7944
SOFA TABLE OR SMALL WRITING
Wedding dress wtth vel, size 10. DESK, burl wood. $150. Etagere*(2)
While naaan **tm wtjn Aiencon lace. Curt *ood 4"glass. Lighted, decoraNew and unaltered. C U 360-0709 Mv* shelf unit *350 both. 768-1042

5098.,

5060i Introdudrtg
ovrSmgll
Treaiuras
Collectlonl
Purthaied doltei
Irtrtimed w i t h '
ribbons a n d latemoke) u p e a s i l y
I n t o <«wln<j" •
boik*t, • / • g t a i i
and |«rw*fr/ <oi«$
along with four
«mbrokU]t«d
i a < h * ) t * triKifw a
foliviovtbfliaar
pa«k.

DIAL-A-MATIC
Zlg zag sewing machine.
Late model school irade In.
$59 cash or $6 a month.
UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER

I

709 Household Goods
Wayno County
BABYiCfllB-Jenny Lynn wtth ma(l/ess. Exoeflenl condition. $60.

459-7233
BEDROOM SETS: girls; one with
desk. $400 6 $600.
622-4390
COLONIAL sleeper *of*. greert. exce6entoondrtloa$250.
635-3726
DINING ROOM tet. table. 6 chain,
hutch, a l wood, •xoeflenl condiiloo.
$400. After 6pm.
631-4132
DINING ROOM SET, conlemporary
walnut drop leal table, 4 cane back
chalra. china cabinet, table leaf 6
pad*, very nice. $600.
464-6128

at...

etuers
EM

SUpffftS
DEHOR SBSOUTHnELD'

(313) 350-2000
'

.

'

•

•

•

*

Send your name and address, Including your zip code,
on a postcard addressed to:
;
JACQUES DEMERS
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Uvonki, Ml 43150
We'll Impartially draw names for winners.from your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper
Classified secfIons where we wl|l print the winners' names. If you find your nome among
the classified advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your prize.

DININ0 6ET FOR SALE
Contemporary oak table, chair* 6
Mfytr.
459-7626

One entry per family please,

FURNITURE; hfde-a-bed, *tove, r«frigeralor, eety chaV, arm chalra,
dWng room table.
626-2460

(^tMijer & fecentrfe

BEAUTYREST ful bed mal tress •
Alrrxet new. Good price.
HUTCH/BASE, medkxn pine, excelC** rrening*,
966-5623 leni condftlon, $300.
\
1
k Can arter 6pm, 397-0134
MDftOOM 8£T> beeutitulf Brae*
bed, 2 oa* dreeser* 4 night stand. QUEEN size *ond brass bed with
C*JI Karen 4700030
or43S-0«»7 porcelain knob*. Cott $900, will eel
$250.
4^54-3676
BEOftOOM SET - girl* french, »tyle,
double bed wtth canopy, Mghf 80FABED • Standard aire, beige,
•land, dVaeaer, n*ror. dew. chair, excellent condition. C*lf ilier
464-2168
S360.
fW6-3054 630FM,

classified'
ads

«44-1100 OrtleiKJ County eei-OSOO Wayne County
:'••• vn-na Rocbe«te>/ftocrie«ter Mills

MM

i

, ^

GW66IFIED flDVERT16ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

i

•

\
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*
i

«
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Monday, November 20,1989

TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a
postcard, lo
REDWING TICKETS. ,-.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
. Then watch the classified section every Monday
and Thursday. When your name appears, you'rr*
a winner!

(Due to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family)
821 Junk Car* Wanted

738 Hou»+hofdP«ti
REWARDiLOST female caBco eat
(Week, bjonn A white), front-paw*
decjawed.; "earth?/ brown colWlnkil*r/9 Mte C O . Family pet:
354-4137 or 3544244
,
SHIHTZVPUPS.

324-9154

WIHE HAIR, Fox Tenter. AKC
female, exceOent markings, nousebroken, t year old. »350. 453-5534

V •
ANYCONOmON
.Kir* Care Wanted. Free Pick Up. >
Boh'iTowiog
Ce» Anytime , . 474-39«5

82^ Truck! For 8«t«

BRCHCO H XL • 1966, 2 wheel drive,
YELLOW LAB • AKC, 9 months, red. V6. air. futy equipped whh **>•
739-152« roof. 20,000ml, on* owner. Ford «xfemale, puisi s e l
lended warranty flood for 60,000ml.
coyer* a l mechanicai- component*,
max ' 125 ' deductible charca.
8IBESIAN HUSKY STUD 8£RV>CE I I 1,500/beel offer. Uke new. CaS
. AKC, championship qualities. C*8 Anneevea/weekenda
447-4077
'after A p m . .
.
478-1144
F
u
A
" power,
BRONCO II. 1988 XLT.
low m4ea.il 1.995.
North Br othefrfdrt
'. 421-1376

740 PstSarvlcee

-

744 H o m t , Uvwlock
' Equipment,

HORSE BOARDINO • Reoe Horse
layup. Deify turnout. Unlimited f*edmg. I 2 x t 4 h stall* in Individual paddock*, Inside $ « 5 . Outsid*. 1125.
843-7348

823 Vaht

828 Sport* 4
Imported Car»
XLT,

FORO-1986, Out) Waoon,
302EFI. 6 p4*Mro«r. uafler lowtno.
heavy-oVty hltcV loaded. »».0W. MAZOA RX7SE 1948; aulomatlc,
Mer<pm.
- . - . - . » 937-0608 loaded. 2500 mKas by matur* lady.
FORD. 1989 Parcel Van-351. roB op 2 yra. ol warranty lefk Ooiy»14.500.
•
424-6618
door, flat floor, and onfy 60 mn«s,
»15.i89
'
ACURA 1987 Legend coupe. 34.000
Jack Demrnor Ford
mDet, 8 speed, loaded, white.
1-600-676-FORD
721-65(0 »16,000.879-4462 . Or354-1910
OMC 1979-1 ton work van. Rebuilt AUOI-1987, 60003, Joad«d.,warTar>.
trinvnt*»loo, 1 yr. old battery, oood ty, a» malntananoe record*, aflvar.
part*.'Reduced to «350. 462-105J axOeBenL »12.900.
451-404«
OMC 198« 8la/-«»H corrreraton - AUDI 5000 .8 1987 Leather, atrto^
Loao*ed,*xce4en1 eoriditlon. •malic, air condrUon, power ateerlng
«9600.
- , . . : . C a t 348-6671 and brake*, *fereo, much more, low
;
OMO 1989 8afar1. 7300 mflaa,-all mn«s, »11,950
333-3300
power, axtended warranty, tilt, M a FARR TOYOTA
crvl**, red over effver,
64>6517 BMW, 19817331. Black, red leather,
MINI RAM CONVERSION 198« 71,000mS«a,«8.995
33.000 mile*, bed In back.
JackCauatyCh*y,/OEO- 85545014

ERH

*D_BMW
^6030

BRONCO II, 1969 XLT. Loaded,
~
«13,^95r
421-137« VOYAGER LE 1985 49.000 m S e v I
North Brother* Ford
BRONCO II, 196ft X L Air and onfy owner, aharpl
BMW 1 9 6 1 - 7
9.000 mrte*. »10,989
'ful power. 115K
part».«7400/offi

825 Sport• A
Imported Cara
HON0A ACCORO 1958 LX^ 4 door,
automatic low' mJloege. loadad.
mint, retiree. »12.000
397-5814
HON0A ACCORD-1944, excellent
ccnditkxvsUck shift. »3.400 or beat
Offer.
324-0428
HONDA ACCORO 1987 U 0 . 4 door,
6 speed, air, cassette, elocjric lockerjOQr»,CTVl»e7«4300.
441-50;i
HONDA PRELUOE, 1988, white, 8
ipeed. power "aun/oof, l o * mnesr
»11.50Qorb**L
• 435-9007
HONDA 19«2 Accord L X 2 door, 5
speed, hatchback, air, excellent
condition, «2550. •
591-0892
0A 1982 CMc hatchbaokv aun
stereo casaett*. V
condrtlon! «995. ROB'8 OAFLAGE.
24100 W^7 M M . Red Ioro638r*547-

fflf

852 Classic Cara

1

860 Chevrolet

858 Cadillac

856 Bulck

LESABRE LTO 1965-4 door, loaded,
av,- lealher Interior. 25.000 mOes. FLEETWOOD 1966 Brouohsm.
MAUBU 1966, 'Arizona car, factory «11,900.
After 4>m. 349-4089 8andston*, leather, like new. 44.000
air, factory 4 speed, everything new,
mBe*. « 1 0 , 6 0 0 . 6 2 4 4 3 7 4 334-1270
absoW eiy mini.«13,500. eariou* kiQutrleeonry.
421-2559 PARK AVENUE 1986. red/loaded. n t E T W O O O , 1985. a «vp«r clean,
leather. Sharp car)
644-4987 B i * r>ew auto, priced w*a betew
REGAL ORANO SPORT: 1989, Bad, book value. C a l Bob 445-0930 and
leave message.'
ENCORE 1984 • Renault. 1.7 Her. 5 air. auto trans, Ioad«d!f4400 mBe*.
«J
1.900.
Can
•
9324764
6E0AN DEVILIE. 1987. loadedspeed, excellent condrtlon, air. new
lyes, «2395.
"
.347-4397 REGAL.198.1. looks A runs tke new. leather, mlrrt condition.
559-6980 or
662-7752
RENAULT ALLIANCE 1984-AJr, am/ Must see. «4000 or best offer.
,
6344763 8E0AN OeViLLE 1989. Rosewood.
fm stereo tape. Mvsf te0, best offer CaJ8l«v»
over $2200.
626-4811 REOAL 1981.¾ door, automatic V6, Leather. ' Executive. 5700 rrttes.
extras. No rvst, we« kept. «1500. «22.000. After 6:30pm, .-444-2128
R E N A U L T A L L I A N C E i985-oood
531-2376 8EDAN DEVILIE 1983.-' Autumn
condrUon. »1900. Pleasa cas, .« ;
559-0477 or
491-7481 RiviERA 1987, leather interior. Boaa hat*, perfect, new tires, exhaust. 8
423-4176 brake*, 44.000 mOe*. "I 373/5593
RENAULT ENCORE OS 1943. load- speak era, alarm.
ed, lormer executive car,tewmfle- FtTVIERA 1989. whit* diamond, key- SE0AN DeVlLLE 1989. Red. AnuagcBoslofler,
397-1914 tess entry, leather, exlra*. 15500 teck brakes.'»18.750. Days. "
394-9711;
eves-444-4392
RENAULT 1983 Feugo. needs new m%s, «17400." V — " • " 453^032
Uansmisslon. will take best ofter.
8KYKAWK 1945,2 door, automatic 8EDAN OEVILLE. 1989, option
CaJ
654-2457 power brakes/st eeftng. good condi- package C. plus 5 additional
524-1 040
UOns. »20,400
RENAULTr,1984 Afflanoa. axcottent tion. «3500/best Even*. 543-2819
eondiiion, great stereo system, 6 SKYHAYVK. 194« Hatchback. Auto- SEDAN DE yiLLE 1989: dark blue/
speed, low mieage. 52300. Must matic. 191, cruise, stereo cassette 4 g d d trim. krxuriouS.bkte doth Interior,tewmBeage. many extras. Hon
see.
354-1375 more) Musi aea onfy «4.495 — PAGE TOYOTA
3524540 emoker. Mint oondiuon - most see.
RENAULT 1946 AJlanceTSobd cdnAsking »19.250. CeJI
737-0974
dluon. Exoaltent MPO. J«*w Urea. 8KYHAWK - 1987. Excellent condimuWar. AmFm atereo. • 453-0181 tion. 51.000 mOes. test offer. Call SEVILLE. 1944. Onfy 44.000 mBes.
after 7pm.
453-0047 non-smokers car. midnight bkte
wfth matching carriage roof. It'a
SKYLARK 1977. automatic" power beautiful, $9:995.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
CENTURY LIMITED 1983 V-4. AC. steering A brake*. AM-FM; dean,
453-2424exl.4O0
power aleertog. brakes 5 locks. Low excellent transportation. 455-8 261
miteage. «3200.
474-3454 SKYLARK i960 Automatic air. 6 SEVILLE 1984. 52.000 mites, triple
CENTURY UMITEO 1945. 44.000 cylinder. 29,000 actual mite*. Chock navy, convertible top, -Florida car.
exceOent condition. $9200.531-0955
1
mOes. loaded, exoaltent condition. rtouill
»5.300.
'
553-0142

854 American Moiort

HONDA 1984 Accord LX loaded.
sharp. «4500 or best offer. Cafl
• speed, leather, weekdays afwr"6PM/ 482-3434
tile*, lots of new
645-2045 KOHQA, 1944. Prelude. Red. automatic, mint condition, loadedl
ORANO RIYERIMICOLE8ELT
BMW 1982.3
67.000 mflea. «8.000/best offer.
air, sunroof.
Can. leave message .
347-4199
BRONCO 1985 Automatic, V-4,
Urea,
Nardi
steering
CARRIAGE. 1987 40 f t , 6uYwh*e». Priced to aea »6,695.
ON0A 1945 - Accord, hatchback.
Nice for Florid* winter*. Expando
VOYAGER3. 1984-««. 6 to c h o o i * kept, best ofter.
Automatic, air. luggage rack. «4190
j o o m . $24.40b. ,
4S5-1471
from, «3.995
or besi offer.
_
453-447«
LNwnUOryy*^r-Plymouth 625-7604 BMW 1982 7331 Ascot,
Tet-128outhfteld ...,
leather, 5 speed. Sit
HON0A .1985 - Prelude, red. exc*i«11,900.
•VOYAGER 19W V - 6 . 8 E , «9.995
Jent condrUoa 93,000 mBa*. Prload
Uronta <>>ry*)er-Ptymoulh 625-7604
.ARTlC CAT. 1948, 440tea$1695.
to seS'oulck. «4500.
'344-4443
495-1471. BRONCO. 1987. V9, automatic, air,
14.000 ma**, »14.295.
HONOA. 1988 Prelue 8i. 5 spoed.
421-1376
POLARIS 1979 TX 440, exceOent North Brother* Ford
15,500 mCes, white. «13.600 or
condition. 1900 or best ofter.
444-7926
BMW, 1964 "3181. 5 spoeoV-btoruJf make offer.
After 8 P.M.
455-3828 CHEVROLET. 1967. V. ion, heavy
duty work truck, »550. Call after BLAZER 810. 1985¼. black. Tahoe with brown leather. «6.995
MAZOA RX7 TURBO 1987-LoadOd.
537-9610 kitarior, V6. automal>c. afl power,
SKIDOO BUZZAR0 5500: Very low 6pm, ask lor Ron.
like new. powerauvoof. no wtnler*.
mites. Extra bene. Mintr-*1450/be*i
TeM2Southfteld
urtoer 17.000 mites, exlanded war- CENTURY 1944 - Estate Wagon,
CHEVY
BLAZER.
1985
K5. low air. atereo caaMtla; off road Urea,
- Trailer avaflabte.
535-7398
brush
bar,
hitch,
63K
mile*,
exoal8EAUV1LLE. 1969. e ^ mites. M l
ranty. »14.600.'
261-3371 loaded. 63.000 mite*. «4300.
mile*, am-fm cassette, clean.
452-3927
655-923«
power. Lfce newt Rear heat and s.V,
«8,700.477-9231 lent condttlon. «7.750.
TWO enowmobOes wtth traBer*.
MAZDA
RX7
1967
AulomaUc,
air.
BMW 1955 3181 4 door. Delphln«
SKYLARK 1941.. 4 door, stereo, air. »14.999
1950.
4y-wii
CHEVY C-60 1969. take over lease, BLAZER. 1989 8-10. 4 wheel dr. an and peart 6 speed, very nlco. low mites. Uke new. must see. CENTURY 1984 Ltd. sunroof, power Excellent! New rebuilt molCr.
everything. V6, exoeltent condition.
»8,950 YAMAHA 1987 Bravo,tewmites, ex- mutt have oood credit l o w profile Option* (MSRP «19.000) perfect
4644940
leave message. 425-1662 Gtandma'e car. «1995.
condjtjonjl 4.500.
476-8796
_W£l FARR TOYOTA
333-3300 «3,000.
traa. »t,2S0.
after 6pm. 729-745» flatbed with wheel lift. Chevron
$9;
SKYLARK "19«4qFt6rWa" car, great
equipment.
421-2559 BRbNCO II 1985. XLT. tan/brown,
CENTURY
1985-Esta"le~Wagon.
MAZOA. 1981 RX-7. sunroof. AmFm
m l , new tires; ax- condition.'50.000 mites. «3000 or ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN e r r V
cassette, a>. Must setff «3.000. or tead*d,.48,000
C H E W PICKUP 1986 Automatic. atk* »Nfl. 4x4. V-«. eoypped with
besi ©Her.
• . . _ _ .851-2887
besloffarV
•"•
. UZ4-«2«?_ haust.15.550. After 6001^-644-6404:
power steering and brake*. 30.000 Re«*«IVtcn,«5500/b«L 937-0625
• PtCCARD A X - 4 atretch hot Air Bei- mDea, whh 12 month. i ? 7 » 0 aervioe
BMW.
1985
734!a.
White,
automatic.
CENTDRY
1965
Umttad.
4
door.
BRONCO XLT: 1989. 351 auto.
MAZOA 323GTX 1944-4 wheel
loon. «460.444-0510 "
BERETTA. 1984. V6. auiomatic. ai/
po3cy. «6.295 «PL6979
after 7pm 652-2872 JackCauieyChevVOEO 655-0014 '10.000 m5e*. Loadedll $14,900. CM a u n r o o l , excellent c o n d i t i o n . drive. fuOy loaded, 1.200 mDe*. war- dark blue. fuO power, cruise. «5000.
condrtlon, tflt cruise and casietle.
day*.
323-6635. evoa. 347-605$ «13.500.
Days »49-5700 ranty unli 4-92. »11,500. 651-3408
464-635« COUPE DEVJLLE. 194« - Limited 8.000 mBes. «8.495
Eves. 363-5393
Edition, g o * * key. 11.400 ^rnSes.
CHEVY. 1980 • Body In oood ahapa. BRONCO, 1985. M Hie, V8. autoMAZDA. 62iLX 1985.5 apeed. fuffy CENTURY 1965. loaded, new tires, 820,000 Brm.
477-172«
New Urea, no engine. «400 or b*»l matic, power ateorlng 8 brake*, air, BMW 1965 7 3 5 U BroruJl od»y9. loaded, exoeftent condrton. »4500.
good condrtlon. Call after 4 PM
421-8452 «t*r»o. »4500 firm.
CAPE DORY. 1976. Typhoon, I 9 l t . offer.
261-0576 black leaiher.t 16.900.
--.. 421-4319 ELDORADO Cabortet 1981. clean, 1
652-730«.
5 saDs, 4hp Evlnrude & trafler.
runs * * * . extras, must sea. $2500.
Ptymouth Rd. - Jusl Wesl ol 1-275
— « 4 1 - 4 0 9 « CHEW 196« S8v*r»dO,. 3/4 'ion, BRONCO 351, 1987 Eddie Bauer
MAZOA 626-1962-4 ^ogr, 4 cylin- CENTURY 1944 4 door. 4 cylinder, CaS JO*.
«76or
. 4 4 9 4 7 4 5 or 533-5500
33,000 mo**, loaded with 9' *SdV>a Edition, loaded, trailer pkg.. 31.000
der, power windows, cruise, electric black/gray Interior. M y loaded, tew
4«3-l5l7 mn**, must *««, wa take besroHer.
12 ft. HOLDER UR Boat • NewiraB- camper. Wfl aeparata.
roof. tteOO/tteSl.
932-0291 miles, exoeilent condrtlon, must see ELDORADO 1974. engine dean, tew
er. Both In exceOent condition.
after 5pm, 425-7515
to apprecUte. «6500 "W best ofter. mAes, runs great, good winter car, CAMARO Z28.1964. Loadedl T-top.
»1.200.
669-1947 CHEW -198« 8Bverado pickup. 350
BMW 1986 535I Bronzlt with leather MERCEDES 1963 • 300d. turbo. C*a between 8am-5pm
6454244 «500/b*»L
Eve*. 643-4032 custom gtasa hOSd. 30,000 ml Wkv
tncint, ¼ ton, black on red,CHEROKEE, 194« - 4 door, gray, Interior. Glass moonroof. Very nlo*. 79,000 mites, dark blue, Ian Interior,
ter-«tored.-MlnU «4.950. 477-0921
ilToOO. After 2pm.
961-3989 loaded, dean. 65.000 mOes. «8.000.
CENTURY
1989
LTD.
e
l
options.
ELDORADO
1982.
97000 mjte*.
am-fm cassette, »10.600 852-6181
«16.900.
CAMARO Z-28 1984 T-top*. autoDay*
«44-7701;
«vea
353-7921
ame)
colored,
executive
wtte'a
car,
goods
condftion,
weA
maintained,
C H E W . 1968 Sitvarado. Extended
MERKua 1986 XR4T. Moonroof,
11,200.
642-9214 $2900
firm;
8 5 5 4 2 2 4 matic, onfy 47,000 mBes, it's sharp.
cab pickup. Air, crvSae. till, tu-ton* CHEVY ISMjSuburban, many new
«8.795
one owner. Call lor details.
paTnToriry 9.000 mB*a7«11,688
part* eMnaYTtlrea. «3200. C*3
ELECTRA 1944 Estate Wagon - 9 ELDORADO 1985. white. «4000. ExHlnes Park UnoolivMercury
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
—
»—ALL60AT8trW«
_
-~-r—^«55-093«
passenger,
loaded,
air,
noo
smoker,
453-2424 ext.400
453-2424 axt4O0
cepttenafiy cteaa
»10. per. Month,
r~
1
gvaged.
«5900.
;
481
-5458
Evenings4444392. D a y * 3 9 4 - 9 7 I t CAMARO 1983. T-lops.-x-n/fm caaUohted. Fenced 4 Secured
CHEW 1984 -Bluer. 4x4, v-«, pow. BMW. 1944 5 4 0 3 L Signal"' red. PORSCHE 011 TAROA 1945-Bcaupalomino
Interior,
warranty.
«34.900
346-2592
*i steering 8 brakes, air, automatic,
GRAND NATIONAL, 1948 - Black, FLEETWOOD
VOOO - 1985. front wheel aetta. air, new battery. V-«. 67000
liful, must soel Best ofter.
Pfymouth Rd. - Jv*1 Waal of 1-276 cruise, am-fm cassette, hiich, rw*
am/fm casseit good condition. drive, loaded. exooOent condfiterv. mites on encjne. runs great, »2400.
737-2442
INDOOR VEHJCLE8TORAGE
Uan«ml*4loa«4500.
477-2432
$4,800. CaJ after 5 p r a
729-4971 »4450..rnusn
437-966«
must aeS.
476-7136 • . . • • Our fifth year Mrvtng Metro area.
PORSCHE 923 1967-k5Sd9d. k>«
Car*, R V « 4 n d boats. Open 7 Day*. DODGE FULL SIZE PICKUP TRUCK DAKOTA V-«. 1987 4X4 Long box.
GRAND NATIONAL 1954 Leather,
mBeage.
Beautiful.
Bost
ofter.
Modem *prinW*r eyttem. w a
tew mites. «6,945 •
19 88 with cap. aim warranted — automatic, tharpll
737-2442
BMW. 1987 325IC Convertible.
welcome your Irupection.
JackCavteyCrtev/GEO
655-0014
JackCauleyChffv>QEO 855-0014
"Black Beauty." «22,900
MaaterCardorVlaa.
642-6449
RENAULT ALLIANCE 1985-ExcdFORD COURIER 1981. w/cap. air, 5
tenl condiUon, aulomatlc exoeOent GRAND NATIONAL 1987CALLFOR
apeed «500.
wtnler car. Average mBe*. »1560/ DETAILS
GRAND PJVERIMIOOLE8ELT
Cal after 6pm,
536-429«
beat ofter.
• 722-4767
8avaTnt«Ad1
FORD F350 dump atake truck, 12TL
RENAULT FUEOO 1983-5
box;en. ptow, »«.000 or oeat offer. FORD F250 1945-4x4 with Meyer* 7 BMW 1987 325 Royal Blue. 6 apeed. power steering/brakes, sunroof,
474=6022 MJkJPJ5»fow«r staerlng/brakea, Warranty. «14.800.
good repair, »1000.
347-0457 ON FORO ROAD INOARDEN (
avrtorrioc. 87600.
522-4444
Ptymouth araa • Ughled • F e n c e d FORD Ranger 1984, V-*, automaOo,
8AAB 1987 OOOS. loaded. 34.000
> 8ecur ad • 300 H»w Space*
air. axptorar packaoa, 50000 mflaa, OMC 1989 Jimmy, 8-15. 8.700
mOe*. (12.000. Cal rranlngs
C*a«r**ervayour»paoenowt
C*p,Ran*w;«509f
282-1184 mOea,-43 star V-4. Loaded) Red.
450-1094 LESA8RE 1989.4 door, loaded, air-,
J
Gypsy Package. »14.000. 442-4552
fufl power. ABS brake*, 7800 mites.
FORDBUPERCAB 1989, XLT Urtat.
8 M W 1987 628EA Deiphlne Grey, SAAB 1987 90003. whit*. 16 vafva 6 rustproofed. (12.600.
375-1448
17.000 mil**, dark Mua/aOvw. 302 IS IT TRUE ..Jeep* for »44.
low mDea. Sale* price «14.995.
apeed. aunrool. 36.000 mflea, origi- 2
AOD tranamlaalon. camper* apodal. through th* Oovernrr>erit7
nal owner. Garaged, exoetent conk * d * j . » 13.300
313-687-1383 Cafl for (acts)
dition. Climate control, alarm. PARK AVE. 1985 4 door, loaded,
1-708-742-1142, Ext 1349
Transferee, must a r t . (13.400. Immaculate, no rust, wtth »2000 dlsFORD 1973 pick-up. AulomaUc. air.
459-1720
Ev**. 981-0405.
Day* 442-4900 count now «5400.
rune
oood.
Decent
condition.
»400
ISUZU.
198«
Pickup
4x4.
6
apeed.
B9A 1»«5. KIOOfiT, 14000 mflaa,
2614452 19,000 msea, exoeOeni condruort BMW 1987 635C84A Black beauty. SAAB 900. 1949. 4 door. 6 speed. REOAL 1981. air. moonroof. lealher
best offer or wfl t/ad4> vff or down orbaatoffar.
This woekt special. «4,995
interior, new tires A brakes. DeBMW warranty, «26.900.
»4,000.
forvehlde. 833-1540 or 6 2 ^ 0 0 8 1 FORD 1977 • F-150 pick up, euoer PAOE TOYOTA
452-4580
-546-0425 pendable transportation. $950. C a l
cab,
Vi
ton,
automatic,
power
(tearafter 7PM.
471-357«
HONDA 1989. Shadow. 1100CC. 4
SCORPIO'S 1948 4 1989 Touring
A-ev extended warranty. »4,025. ing 4 brake*, nice Urea t roB bar, JEEP CHEROKEE - 1948. Pioneer
package,
4
door,
automatic,
air.
vary
ilttle
n
u
t
naeda
*nglna-rapalr.
Package,
all
oolora.
7
to
choose
981-2897
»600 or beat offer.
'
4594867 15,600 mBea, exceOent condrtion,
fromiill.848. .»J4,450/b*tt. .
3974322 BMW 1987 735tA Black 4 black
FORD 1965 Ranger . 44,000 actual
leather.
Very
rdo*.
«25,900.
JEEP WRANGLER 1989 Automatic.
mBa*. Priced lor oufck aaM »2.399
1-400-878-FORO
721-4560
air, Kenwood eound system. This
TYMiAUTO
T O Y O T A . T U R C E L 1985 staPlymouth
" 45*-556« one ha* al the toys) »11.995.
Uonwagon. Great anape, am/fm, auC H E W MINI MOTOR HOME 1977.
PAOE TOYOTA
352-4580
tomate, air.-crolae. «4000.644-6744
aleep 6 Coachman. Furry eefl corv FORD. 1967 Ranger «4.450. Aak for
JEEP
1981
Lsrado,
all
options,
loadDon.
lalned. »7,0O0/best. 357-0442 1988 5351 Black j w d - p e a r l .VOLVO
„
WAGON 1944. loaded.
o73Pl9-730« Uvonia Ovyiler-Pfymouth 525-7604 ed, automatic air, hard top. deluxe BMW"
lealher. 5 apood,-^23.000 -frtWan - « j-,000ml, exceOent condition, propwheels. Onfy St TYME_4l.i50
(22.900.
'" * arty
- maintained. «7300.
FORD_l»68-_EL50_fljilojn,- E£LJL
644-6738
TYME-8UDOET4.Q1
apeed. dual unka. atereo. laperwart- -canton
397-3003
VOLVO
1944,
240OL
2
door,
very
ranry,tlken«w.«7850.
548-7194 " ^ ^ ^
good condition, bast offer. 476-6073
JEEP 1945 Cherokoe Pioneer 4x4,4
FORD, 1969 F350. Super C»b. XLT. door. 6 speed, 2.6 tier, loaded. ExEJQHT ft. fioercta** pickup cover. "Dual rear wheefa." Air, automatic
VOLVO 1984-240 OL, complete
«450.
427-9611 and captain* chair*) Only 10 mBe*. oeOent condition. »5300. 540-9895 BMW 325-1 1987, 4 door. 6 speed, records, easy drtven, 44,000 mites.
Below retaflat «9,760.
828-3394
FAIRMONT 1982 Future, automatic. » 1 7 . 8 » . Other truck* under 100 JEEP, 1988. CJ7.25.600 mBcs. ster- 35.000 mRos. lealher, phone, atorad
eo. 4 cyl. 5 speed, $6,600. After winter*. »18.700. After «. 473-4443 VOLVO 760 TURBO Laather Interi4 door, hit In front. 6 cylinder, air. mOe* also avaSabM __
4pm.
649-3692
»400.
622-0521
BMW 635 CSI 1985, red. with black or, eAoy wheels, A M / F M cassette.
6UBARU
1976.
North
Carolina
4x4, leather, 70.000 mOe*. mint condi- AbaoMefy loaded.«18.950.
FISHER SNOW PLOW 7 W off 1978
333-3300
tion, (21.600
444-5434 M a FARR TOYOTA
station wagon body, «460/besl
Ford, »700 or best.
F-150, 1988 C w l o m 4x4. 18.000
478-4238
537-2667 mDea, work ready. »10.795.
YUGO
1988
4
apeed.
cassette,
onfy
CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1948
421-1378 TOYOTA 1943.4x4.6 apeed, air. lit, Whtte, automatic red leather Interi- 18.000 mOe*, »1.450
FORD 269 351W hesd*. A l freah, North Brother* Ford
^-Hioaa Park Uncotn-Marcury.
race ready. 400hp. Over «6000 In- GMC 1987 8-15 Sferra'CUaaSc, ax- doth, sunroof, cap. fthtr, large tires, or. Power, power, power!!, »26,950
- . 453-2424 e x t 4 0 0
541-0879 MEL FARR TOYOTA
333-3300
vested. «3500 firm. TVn or Ohria landed cab. brand new, 10.600 »4400
425-0941 mSe*. every option.
798-3430 TOYOTA, 1969 4 Runner. Whlle/sU- CORVETTE 1982. white exterior,
PLYMOUTH ,1977 316 enoJne & JEEP 1968 Comanche Pioneer pick- ver 4 wheel drtve, air, am-fm cas- saddle interior, 37,000 mllos, original owner, loaded, exoaOent condP CHEVROLET 1952- Z door. Is re»"uanamlMlon complete «200. Chevy up, 8 k * matafkc, 4 apeed. anvfm sette, 12.000 mn**. »14,950
333-3300 tkxv »12,000. After 5pm. 474-4295 torabte. Kaa a l parts. «500 or beat
1978 305 engirt* without head* A In- tlereo caaaetta. bad cover, Intermit- Mel Farr Toyota
592-4416
take «50. Chevy 1964 tranamisalon tent wtoerV Only 11.000 mile*.
CRX 1987 81, 31.000 mDea, excel4 *peed automatic k< 2.8 V6 «200. »7200. Between I f - S p m 421-6705
lent condition, «6250 or bet) offer.
Datwn 1977 head f u d Injected
427-4892
«100.5 *peed fansrr.iaaion dutch &
BOOYOFF8
flywheel »75. After 5PM
477-183«
OAT8UN, 1979, 2 8 0 Z X 2 + 2 , b « * u AUDI 1968. 50003. Loadedl Exlra U M condition, (2700/ofler. •
LEva 1
SONY ES R-i 1. AM-FM caaaetia car AER03TAR 1987 XLT • exoeOent Ooanl 52,000 mBe*. 115,900
347-3144 CompWe Cnaaala, Suspension*,
•tereo. retail «200. price «60. Kan- condition. »9200. CaB weekdays af65M592
Body Work. Sandblasting. Welding.
947-3027
wood 35 W front apaekara r e U l ter 5pm.
FIAT 197« 131 6tatlon Wi r
Uretftan* Painting. Street
$ 9 0 , p r i o a » 3 0 . C a f M l ( * 601-9365 AEROSTAR 1989, 7 paaaangar, ex- BMW 1980 733I 8 * p o h k * Blue, 73.000 mtoa. runs. »500 or beef of Show. Concourse Job*.
pearl leather, 8 speed, nawtoa*.
.".•...
695-4324
fer.
After
4PM,
879-7208
T1RE8 and Tubes, (O, 760x16.8 pry. tended warranty, anvfm atareo/tapa
deck, 4,700 ml.. »11,000. .474-41¾
HON0A ACCORO L X . 1944 • 4 MERCEDES 1970 250 aodart, 6
very flood oondttioa «30 each.
522-634« AEflOSTAR 1969 - Mu*t aafil Mint
door. 5 apeed. low mileage, fu»y cylinder, gas, restored, automatic
471-47*1
loaded.
455-7206 «3.200.
oondwon, 26.000 mBe*. lee* than
balance owed, »11,900. 476-1914

Jack Demmer Ford"
721-6660

800 R t c V l M c t o

FARMINGTON HILLS"
CHRY8LER-PLYMOUTH
-L 531-8200-

TAMAROFF BUICK

602 Snowmobile*

'

858 6uick

353*t300 •••'"

824 J«#pt40th«r
4-WhMlDrivts

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

TAMAROFF BUICK

ERHARD BMWv352-6030 :\-

353-1300

-

858 Cadillac

808 Boat*ftPtetort

-

TAMAROFF BUICK :
Tal-12 8ou1hfteld

,

353-1300

:

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1985. .4 door.'
air condition, envlm stereo. 8 cyWv>
der.Ul,»4,949 '
* '

LOULaRICHE.- >'
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl CW1-275

453-4600
CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON V 4 .
1985. loaded, tew mBes. with 12
month service policy. $8,495PP5698
JackCavteyChevJGEO
855-0014
CAPRICE, 1978 Estate wagon.
transportation, very good Lres.
«400 or best Offer.
522^2642
CAVAUER Z24. 198« Lfte rwrw In
and out V6r 5 spood. tew moes.
most op lions. $9200
525-6527
CAYAI4ER 1964 • hatchback, power
iteertng or brakes, 4 speed, am-fm
cassette, sharri «5950.
437-5374

CAVALIER

1984 - 4 door, stereo

Cksselte, air, $9,000 m 3 e l Extra
dean! »2,495. ROBS GARAGE,
24100 W, 1 Mite. Relord 538-454 7
CAVALIER. 196«. power steering A
brakes, radio, deroggor. air. good
condition. $3400. . .
532-5988

-4^7-6200 T

198« Estate Y/egon. 4
cylinder,teebed. 3rd seat ExceSont
condition. $5375.
545-7309
CELEBRITY - 198«.- Air, auiomatic.
stereo, defoggcrs. new iires/brakes,
exceltenL«4700.
464-9412

f

CLASSIFIEDS
TMa clatatfrcatlon
continued on Page
4C.

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

*' 453-4600

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

-WOW!

•:• 531-8200

BOAT&AV8TORAGE

$10 MONTH

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

'

612 Motorcyeto
WnhBikM

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840

GORDON
CHEVROLET

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

349-5563

427-6200

300 CAftS TO CHOOSE FROM!

• Financing for EVERYONE!* ADC* Welfare
Re-Establishing Your Credit < Bankruptcy • No Credit
• Zero down • Immediate Approval

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

rvn ' • W J J L

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

814 Campef^Trtirtrt
A MotorhoinM

7

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1981. Automst*
tc. fu3 power, ait, excenent condi,'
ttea»1995
"
;

453-4600

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

rJAMARO 1987-, Mack, red Interior;
air, automatic, premium sound ays-'
tarn. 41,000 mOes, $4400. 333^2088!

LOU LaRICHE
~" C H E V W S U B A R U

ERHARD BMVO
352-6030

806 Vohiclo*
BoatSjoragt

CAMARO 19S4f automatic, air, V6,
aunroof. new ikes, with warranty.
»3900.
'
42l-450<

GORDON
- -CHEVROLET . . CELEBRITY

ERHARITBMW
352-6030'

•804 Alrpitnet

880 Chevrolet

CAMARO 1943. V6. automatic, el/^
cassette, new iires A exhaust, good,
condition. «3.000.
433-0484,

"•'

" Jack Demmer Ford"

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

Jtt:*trto*Jr
Parti & 8cr\tic«

ERHARDBMW^
352-6030

Jack DemmerFord
._ 721-6560

852 ClaiakCara

825 8portia
Imported Cart

823 Van*

818 Auto Financing
CL1987,7 peaeenger, loadBADCREQO^ ^ASTRO
¾¾
red, low mileage, »10,500.
644-481«
NOCaXMr.&hoidon
PROBLEMTV -ASTRO
-^X CL 1989, 7600 rnSea, loadr i i l453-2500
U s t^riAnn

^**-»

OR

963-7192
Dealer

. A»_„ „.•
ed. «14,000.

ERHARDBMW
352-6030

: ABSOLUTELY

.-.; ARTMORAN
.PontleoQMC
353-9000

">•;'..

ON
SELECT

1990 F150 XLT
PICKUP

HandHng package, light/convenience
group, AM/FM cassette, cruise, tilt, air,
power doors/windows, P235/7SAX15
XL Week aldewall all aeasorv tires, 4.9
liter EFt engine, 6-speed. Stock «8512.

CHEW I960 \tt ion cargo van,
good condftion, workhoraa, «1500.
laavemaaaaga.
645-20(31

WAS'15,588

Terrain tires, deluxe two-tone,
AM/FM stereo cassette, rear jump seat, aluminum-wheels, Sispeed overdrive transmission, tilt, cruise, alr^ power window/locks. Stock #952$.

DURALINER

With Rebate or 6.9% APR
Financing Deducted.

ASTRO -1989. C L Loaded, m l * 7,
heavy duty trafar package. #1081lentcoodrtVon,* 14,600.
261-9752

1990 RANGER
SUPER CAB
4x4

FREE

YOUR
PRICE

651-43*8

ASTRO 1989, coovereton, loaded, 5
HK3HEST OOLLAn PAIO FOR
yeas.extended warranty. »18,025.
\. QLiAUTyAUTOMOefLES
.
961-2897
We ael whh confldeor«, we buy with
triieo^. Flea** call ^ f l Bwnrt,'
CHEVROLET. 198». Van Epoch,
.<'•:•.:
. 862-7011- - r T
black » eftvar. loaded, 49.000 mile*,
AN OLDER u*ed car or truck want- axoetent condrSon. M 100.644-*« 12
ed • needing repair o k-Cad Mark
•,<• • - , , - : • •
, 6 3 1 - 3 3 «CHEWVAN: 1981,0 cyindar, powW at earing, brakaa, fm, low mBa*.
Wei r r i * V a l r i r « 1900.
554-1817

"TOP CASH" :
For Your
Used Car orTruck
.1984 or Newer

Two-tone, chrome rear bumper, A M / F M
cassette, power steering, 2.3 liter EPl engine;
6-8peed overdrive transmission, P215 all
season tires. Stock #6842.

WAS'11,255

A8TRO LT-1989. 6,000 mil**, loaded, brown 2-tooe, axoaSant condition. »15.500 or beat o«ar. «34-8742

820 Auto* Wanted

1989
RANGER XLT
PICKUP

- - DO IT NOW

TRUCKS**

DOOOE ORANO Caravan 194« LE,
V6. Loadedl 11400 m l * * . Exlandtd
warrarrty.Hr.OOOybeal. 6444501

$

S i3,260*
.

With Rebate Deducted or
^6.9% APR Financing.

1990 F150 4x4
XLT LARIAT
Ught group, AM/FM cassette, cruise,
tilt, air, power doors/windows, sliding
rear window, $.0 liter EFI
englno, automatic. Stock « 8 5 2 f i q - ^ -

WAS »19,104
YOURl
PRICE

•

^ - i i n j l 1 .:28Q*

DOOOe CARAVAN LE 1947 loadad,
1 owner, 34,000 mfte*. »7,750 A-<
condWort.
- 453-1090

WAS'17,492

H5J72*

DOOOE 1177 Week van, euatom *v
tarior, mag rtma. ttarao, h e * part*.
8e«rved*41000/tte*t.
6)2-7444

WANTED
AUTO'8 6\ TRUCK'S

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35000 Plymouth M . , U r o N e

622-0030

821 Junk Cart Waot»d

DODOC 1*42, Van, M outtom. oak
Irrtarior, *xc***r>1 condfttert. «4400.
.
622-4390

Blackiucll.

FORD CLUB WAGON 1984, 44000
•xoa»*n1 condition.
437-1495
*OM> 1978 window oonv«r*lon v«^
aulomatlc loaded, dean, run* axr
oatenl, $1400.,
6341594

AA-ACAR8
Top C«ah tor rvnnina-lur* and
repaVaote*. 24 hour airvlo*.
«55-8487

FORO 1943 C M ) Wagon XLT, V».
»51, red « whit*, dual heal. «4478.
6324448
F O W M 9 4 4 . 8 1 5 0 <*>OY«r»lort, warranty, otearx artrao, new «Kh*v*t A
AUAltTO«ATftl»C«8
4944430
Jur*. wracked, runnrnfl. Top Oon«r, b r a k W «4,400.
t » M Auto Part*
FOftO, 1444 C M > Wagon*. » to

474-44J5

41001 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH
W T K H «f«a ™ I P A avAMa* m TwrAvAf

453-1100

FORD

xvr»
**twa*
Jack Damfnef Ford
from

FREE
\ JUNK CAR REMOVAL SERVVCe

721-6560

L

FOflQ 19M Sand* Corrvarttort, 8
8 * m a day pfck up anywhere m
cyBnder, dwaJ tank*. exKrided warOakland or Wiyoa County. Cafl rarty. l l \ « naxr! »18.400. •'
^
Monday throuoh Saturday.
Aftat5:30j»n
»49-0441

•Phil t«x, tliM and ruination «hd rebat«
•""-••ppllCAbk
•
^^w ^a^^a^a w ^wi ^^^pw, w^w i^^w^w ^^^^w^^^^^f ^^¾ ^^^^9 ^w *i ^e^^i w^w. v^^p ^^w^^*• *t.9% A.PA nnandrig tor 24 mohlh* oti
••'KlmoOfs,
WOAftwAf m A, X 1 1 rwH vtftri HA * * | M l M MAy f l l M M AwlAMffoI M 1 4

0M01978«850 •vtomaOo, cuatom*
b^v»/X»400otb*4iof1«r.
.^ ^

332-7710

Metro Drtroit l
first Kept SVr•«••«*

• « M M M a a « a M M H M M M M H M W M « i M M M a M M M n M

»'.

^-,...

V

*

i
-^A.,
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Horton-Sellon
The Monthly Albumlspnblished the
"third Monday of each month for the—•
announcements of engagements and
weddlngs.i.;;.;';!.;::-.:. ,>; .:yEngagement announcements will be
accepted ho later than 45 days prior to the
wedding. Wedding announcements must
be submitted with 60 days after the
wedding. All ajmouhcements are run on a
space available, first-come, first-served
basis.; '.'• ..';'.'Vv.'/-Information sent must be legible and
Include a contact telephone number so if
there Is a question,, the staff has a number
tocall. '
Photos submitted should be black and
white glossies, preferable 5 x 7 Inches In
size. Color photos can be submitted and .

will be accepted but they do not reproduce
as well. ~ > ;
- -Due to the volume of photographs
handled, the newspaper will not be
«-"
responsible for any that may get lost or
damaged. Photos can be picked up after
publication in the Farmlngton Observer
office, or, If a self-addressed sufficiently
stamped envelope Is received with the'
photo, It will be returned.
Engagement and wedding
announcements pertinent to Livonia,
Redford, Garden City, Westland,
Farmlngton and^armlgnton Hills are to
be addressed to Loraine McClish, S3203
Grand River, FarmingtSB 18024.
Inquiries are taken by McClish or Rose
Butler In the Farmlngton Observer office,
477-5450.

>-Mr. and Mrs. James B. Horton of
Farmlngton flilla announce the*
engagement of their daughter Deborah
- Ann totJavid Maurice Sellon, son of Ethel
- • Sellon of Gaylord, Mich., and the late
Maurice Sellon.
The.brlde-to-be Is a graduate of Our
Lady of Mercy High School and the
-University of Michigan-Dearborn. She is
" employed as a program assistant with
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan.
Her fiance is a graduate of Gaylord High
School and the University of MichigaoDearborn. He is employed as an advanced
staff accountant with Rehmann Robson &
Co. in Farmlngton Hills.
A December wedding Is planned in Our
Lady of Mercy Chapel, Farmlngton: Hills.
r

Petrella-Baltare
Leslie Diane Baltare "aiuTPhillp Andrew^
Pelrella were married Sept. 2 in St.
CnxlsiaphexChurch, Columbus, Ohio. She
is^ln^daljght^^Kay and Guhnar
__ altareotKalamazoo (formerly of——
Livonia) and he Is the^on of Bernard
-PetreUa and the lateGaynelle Petrella of
:
Columbus.
~'.-, "•"*•"
:'
v
The bride is a graduatepflivonia' ;
Stevenson High School and Central. '
Michigan Unlversity.iJhe is employed as a
software consultant by CoraputerPebple
in Columbus. The groom is a graduate of
Bowling Green State University and Is
currently in evening MBA program at
Ohio State University. He is employed as
applications analyst-information by
Dimensions Inc. in Dublin, 0.
Leanne Baltare served as her sister's
maid of honor. Kevin Cllhe served as best
man;
The couple honeymooned in MauL.Tbsy
will make their borne In Columbus.

Sulek-Thiede

cover.
/

•

Judy Morgan and Michael Pieper were
married by MarkSchulU, pastor, in a'
private wedding ceremony for family and
close friends In Evergreen Lutheran •'-,'
Church. She Is the daughter of Kenneth
and Josle Morgan of Dearborn Heights
tod he is the son of Roy and Toni Parker
of Wyandotte.
Carol Uglean and Terry Pieper
attended the couple._ _
The bride is a graduate of Redford
Thurston High School and Is employed as
an Independent insurance agent. The
groom, a graduate of Wyandotte
Roosevelt High School, la a self-employed
ieweler.The couple had planned to elope, but

Michelle Marie Thlede and 1st Lt
Micnaei Sulek were marrted-Augr20 by
The Rev. Therman Moore in the Air Force
Academy Cadet Chapel, Colorado Springs,
changed their minds and at the last
Colo.
She is the daughter of Mary Thlede
minute pulled together all the necessities
and
William
Thlede both of Colorado
for a traditional wedding. For their .
.•
Springs
and
he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
wedding pictures, they turned to Don Dean
.,
John
David
Sulek
of Farmlngton Hills.
of Livonia." •?:>•._
, - /-•' "
.
Susan
Brinton
served
as maid of honor,
"We looked around and what we found
Bryon
Mathewson
served
as best man.
were astronomical prices," the bride said.
After
a
wedding
trip
to
Winter
Park,
"Then I remembered my cousin's wedding
Estes Park and Michigan, they will reside
pictures and how much I liked them. Don- .
In Sunnyvale, Calif.
"•..',.'•
Dean does photography in addition to his
full-time job find works pretty much by
word of mouth. I think he must have taken
200 shots. There wasn't a bad one in the
bunch — and the price was right."
The couple received guests In their
newly purchased home in Redford before
leaving on a trip to Disney World.

-
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Gilley-Rukdofski
Mr. and Mrs. David Gllley of Milford
announce the engagement of their ~ . .
daughter Donna Kay to Thomas Robert
Rudofski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rudbfski of Farmlngton Hills.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Wayne
State School of ^Mortuary Science and until
recently was employed with the HeeneySundquist Funeral Home in Farmington.
She is attending Wayne State University in *
the pathology program. Her fiance is a
graduate of Eastern Michigan University
andtis an appraiser/consultant with the
ByrpS W. Trerlce Co. in Birmingham.
A April 1991 wedding is planned.
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Gagnon-Taylor
Shelly Lynn Taylor and Shawn Douglas
Gagnon were married Sept, 16 in Salem
United Church of Christ in Farmington.
She is the daughter of Edwin and Helen
Taylor -of Westland. He Is the son of Judy
Gagnonrof Westland and Joe Gagnon of
Garden City.
The bride is employed by AT&T in
Southfield. The groom is employeoVby
Carmack Appliance in Garden City.
Peggy Knox served as her sister's
matron of honor. Mark Gagnon served as
his brother's best man, along with ushers
Mike Knox and Andy Gagnon.

*KheBotsford Inn in Farmington Hills before
leaving for their honeymoon in the Poeono
Mountains.

Foley-Mieldazis
Carbott-Trombley
Joseph and Margaret Carbott of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
—
daughter Judith Mary to Patrick Kelly
Trombley, son of Judy McKelvey of Allen
Park and Walter Trombley of Trenton.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia
Bentley High School and Michigan State
University. She is employed as an
advertising/marketing coordinator for
Video Trend in Livonia. Her fiance is a
graduate of Allen Park High School and is
employed as an assistant operator for
Pennwalt Co. In Wyandotte. . :
An April 1990 wedding is planned.

L.

\

Chet Foley, 76, and Eleanor Mieldazis,
60, were married by a justlceof the peace
In Inverness, Fla. Both have teen widowed
twice. He is a long-time resident of

Livonia and she is a resident of Inverness.
The couple are making their home in
Inverness.

Schade-Sutterv
— D e b r a Lynn Sutton and Sgt. Stephen
Gary Schade were married Sept. 9 In
Trinity United Methodist Church, Fort
Walton Beach, Fla. She is the daughter of
^ ^ h e l a t e Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton, and
he Is the son of Robert C. and Ruth E.
Schade of Farmington Hills,
—^-Tbetorlde Is a graduate otFortWalion
Beach High School and of OkaloosaWalton Community College. She attended
the University of West Florida^ where she
majored In criminal Justice, She was
employed by the state of Florida Public
Defender's Offlee.
The groom is a 1979 graduate of North
(
Farmington High School and attended
Oakland Community College. He has
' served In the Air Force for the past six
years and is an instructor of F-18 avionics
maintenance at Seymour Johnson Air
' Force Base in GoMsboro, N.C., where the
couple will make their home.

in this seosdn. of giving, what is the ultimate gift?
if you've found the right person, iet us help you find the
right rings. We have a fine selection of engagement and
wedding rings in virtually every price range Visit \
us. We'll help you understand diamonds, what
makes them valuable and what to avoid.
Receive a men's 14 karat gold wedding band "FREE'*
with the purchase of any diamond wedding set.

.Mtmbit[American

Ctm Socitty

"Yoot Fami!) Diimond Store Where fine (^uiity »n<J Service tre Affordible."
GARDEN CITY
_„...••'_.' jNJORTHVILLE _
,
" . BRIGHTON
M l I'.^JR^JiiMKlvAiWtV
422-70JO

loiF.Kjj1ri«rtw«S{rttt T ;
5496940

."<i?»drj(vJ-ftKtfWc)v»o.KLII
?27-49>T

"Use Your G R I N ' S or Any Major Credit Card"

P8Q»4*r '
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ThQmpson-Walsh
Harry and Lynne Thompson of Redford
Township announce the engagement of •*
their daughter Janice Lynn to John J.
Walsb, son of William and Kathleen Walsh
Of Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy ~^
High School and Michigan State
University. She is now a student, at Wayne
State University pursuing a master of
business^dminisJraUon degree while.
employed as an analystat Parke Davis
Division'bf Warner Lambert in Ann Arbor.
Her fiance graduated from Stevenson——
High School, Michigan State University —,
~and Wayne State University Law ScbOoir
He is employed with Unisys Corp. in
'Detroit "'•£/•'-£
~ ^ •
A November wedding isplapned in OurLady of Victory CfcthoUc'C^urck

Gentry-Kantebet
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gentry of
Farmlngton Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter Debra Lynn
to Satish Kantebet, son of Mrmala
Kantebet of Little Neck, N.Y.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy
College, employed with Parke-Davis
: Pharmaceuticals as a Bal® '
representative. Her fiance is a graduate of
Polytechnic University of New York and
is employed with Ford Motor Co. as a
product design engineer.
A November wedding is planned in the
Shrine of Our Lady of Orchard Lake.

Graham-Schuster
Stradtner-J.ackovich

{>:

Silvia Ann Ja'ckovlch land Paul Steven
Stradtner were married in Old Village
Gazebo Park by the Rev7ttary_Cfattds? She'
is' the daughter of Vina Jackovlch of. v
Plymouth and he is the son of Mary Jane
and Robert Anderson of Livonia.
The couple were attended by Robin
Lalchalk and John Lalchalk.
\,,
The bride U'-a. graduate of Plymouth"'
Salem High School emplojied with John H.
Harland Company. The groom is a
graduate of Livoijia Franklin High School
employed with Michigan Barricading. ;
The newlyweds received guest* in Joy
Hall Manor before leaving on a trip
through the Pocono Mountains. They are
making their home in Plymouth.

Sandra;bynn Schuster and Mark^iLawrence Graham were married Aug. 5 in
a garden ceremony conducted by the Rev.
Melvin Hiler in The Chambertln,
. Dearborn. She Is the daughter of Dolores
Schuster of Westlandand he is the son of
Lois Aiken of Livonia and the late Robert
L. Graham...
Denise'Goethjals served as her sister's •
matronOtbooo£ Dave Keliher served as
.bestman.. 4jjM-*
The bride i?a graduate of St. Clair High
School and Port Huron Cosmetology
College, employed as office manager for
. Mutual Electric Company In Highland
Park. The groom is a graduate of
University of Michigan-Dearborn and is
owner and president of MG Design Inc. in
Redford Township.
. The couple received guests in The
Chambertin before leaving on a trip to
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. They will
make their home In Redford Township.

Mueller-Harwood
Dr. and Mrs, Carl M. Mueller of Milford
announce the engagement of their :
daughter, Dr. Marjorie D. Mueller, to Dr.
Brtfce C. Harwood, son of Donna Jean .
Hoedel of Farmington and Bruce •
Harwood of Plymouth.
.
The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Brighton High School and of Eastern
Michigan University, where she received a
bachelor of science degree. She is a
graduate of the University of Detroit
School of Dentistry, where she received
her doctor of dental surgery degree. Her
dental practice Is in Livonia.
Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and of Ferris State
University, whereherecelveda bachelor
of science degreeTHe Is a graduate of the
University of Detroit School of Dentistry,....
where he received his doctor of dental
surgery degree.
**A May 1990 wedding is planned in St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in Brighton.

Barton-Harless
Alissa Beth Harless and Bradly John
Barton were married in the Army Air
Force Exchange Club in Dallas, Texas by
the Rev. Anthony McGowan. She U th»
daughter of Winfred and Pamela Harless
of Plymouth and he is the son of Roland
and JoAnn Barton of Arlington, Texas.
Maldtrf tonor was Wendy Harless who
served with bridesmaid Klmberly Barton
G. Michael Stickles served as best man
with groomsman Mltchael Veenstra.
The couple received guests Immediately
after the ceremony in the Exchange Club,
then left for a trip to Corpus Christ!,
Texas. They are making their home In
Arlington, Texas.

* * * -
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Hawkins
Rembo
John and Jean Rembo celebrated their
50th Weddinaanniversary by renewing
their vowsbefore 300 guests In Sts. Peter^.
Jau^Cnurcb, Detroit Jean Rembo ~
wore the same gown and tiara she wore
for her wedding Sept. 10,1939, John
Rembo wore, the same bow tie and black
tuxedo.
•?'".
The bride and groom figurine on the
wedding cake used 50 years ago was the
same one used when the couple received
guests in Knights of Columbus Hall for the
anniversary celebration.
The Rembos have seven children, 18
grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren.

. / ^ : ^

James Bernard aadTa^orLdretta
Hawkins celebrated their 5j)ih wedding
anniversary with their three sons, three
daughters and six grandchildren. They
were married June 23,1939.
, " The couple met while they were
/fending Cooley High School in Detroit
-and have been residents of the metro area
most of their lives. While they lived in
Chicago for a while, Hawkins played
'• hockey for the (Chicago Hornets, a farm
"• team of. the Chicago Blackhawks. That
interest involved him in coaching youth
hocReyJteams for maqy;years. Meanwhile
Eleanor'Hawkins played and taught piano,
and has imported her love of music to her
children, grandchildren and students
- through, the years^. _
They are long-time, residents of Redford
Township. Hawkins is^mployed as a
supervisor for AT&T.

Koreenowski

Powell
David and Rinda Powell celebrated
their 66th wedding anniversary in
Jarmlngton Nursing name where they
are both residents. The couple were
marrieffOct:^ 192S; ~ David Powell celebrated his 89th
birthday that same day.
They lived in Detroit most of their—
married life and have one daughter, three
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Westland residents Leo and Mary
Korzenowski celebrated their Golden
Wedding Anniversay Oct. 21 with a Mass
of Thanskgiving in St. Richard Church, on
Cherry Hill Road. .
.
v'
The ^o'uple renewed their marriage
vows during a special liturgy offered for

their intention by Rev. Bernard Pilarski.
assisted by Deacon William Willis of New
York.
They received guests the Falrlane Club,
Dearborn, after the ceremony.
The couple have three sons, four
grandchildren and one great grandchild.

i

fg"
|8C Don't just rent
a classic limo!
• Bachelor or Bachelorette Parties
• Professional Driver
• Limo at Your Convenicnrr

i

-WEDDING
FESTIVAP
Why* pay full price for your wedding
Invitations at Bridal Bojutlques and print
shops?
We have the same high quality
Invitations at a full 25%DISCOUNT!.

Jahlas
Edith and Harold Jahlas were married
Oct.7,1939,lnWestgate,Iowa.
,
The couple were guests of honor at a
luncheon celebrating the 50th anniversary
in St. Pa*ul Lutheran Cfcurch were they
were members for 38 years, they served
together as the church's financial
secretary ror Z5 years ana he is an
honorary council member. .
Another celebration took place in .
Syeden House In Farmlngton Hills, hosted
by their children for family and friends.
Their four children are Geraldlne
Campbell and Sandra Tartaglla,-both 6f
Livonia; Ronald Jahlas of Redford; and
the late LeRoy Jahlas, who all grew up In
Redford and graduated from Redford
High School.'They are grandparents btlO
arid the great-gradparents of one.
Jahlas retired In 197* after working
most of his adult life In the heating
wholesale business. Alter retirement they
lived for a while in Evart, Mich,, then
returned to Redford where they live now.

^ > --"<..LLLii-

We »ho have discount* on:
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Thomas-Ziomek-

Mondella-Dominato

Barbara Williamson of Union Lake and
v Gerald Thomas of Pontiac Announce the
^engagement of their daughter Patricia
" Marie to Mark Robert Ziomek, son of
Lorraine Ziomek of Livonia and the late
DanielZiomek.
r
> "The bride-to-be is a 1982 graduate of.
~ Waterford Mott High School. HeHfiance is . ^
a 1983 graduate of Livonia Benttey High
School and is attending Schoolcraft _
"" Community College. Both are employed • • —
by Little Caesar Enterprises Inc. in
Farmingtori Hills.
An April 1990 wedding is planned at • - *
Clarkston United Methodist Church in _
Clarkston.

Lisa Ann Domlnato and Nicholas Jay~~
Mondella were married Oct. 7 by the Rev.
Andrew Lane In St. Paul of the Cross
Chapel. She is the daughter of Don and
SharonDominato of Westland, and he is "
the son of Joyce Mondella of Westland.
The couple were attended by Laurie,
SwJerbrDanlUeiUliari, Doug Harland,
David Domlnato and Gary Greene.
The couple received guests at the
Landings Clubhouse in Westland where
they wiiiltve.

Hirshman-Romatz
Lorl Rae Romatz and Robert Hirshman
were married Oct. 7 by pastor Howard
Cole of Zion Lutheran Church, Ann Arbor.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Romatz of Garden City, and he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mort Hlrshmant)f Ann '
Arbor.
Tammy Romatz served as her sister's
maid of honor, with bridesmalds^Amy
Hirshman, Lisa Kempf, Liz Path, Laura
Spencer and Kelly Gagneau.
Al Barrea served ai-best man, with
.groomsmen Brian Swopel, Scott
Patterson, Eric Kruse, KevInjGrQssman
and Lewis Kempf. The rlngbearer was
Brett Kauffman, and the flower girl was
Kerry Stolz.
The couple received guests at Roma
Hall, Garden City, before leaving on a trip
to Paradise Island. They are making their
Bome4n Ann Arbor.
~

West-Crete
F

Richard and Bonnie West of Plymouth
announce the engagement of their
daughter Amy to Robert Crete, son of
John and Carole Crete of Northvllle/
The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School and Is
enrolled at Michigan State University. Her
fiance is a 1985 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and is employed at
Sunshine Honda in Plymouth.
A May 1991 wedding Is planned. -

vJurczyszyn-Loeffler
.'Cheryl Louise Loef fler and Matthew '
John Jurczyszyn were married Sept. 2 In
St. Colette Catholic Church, Livonia.She Is
Jhe daughter of Ronafd and Marilyn
Loefflerof Sylvan Lake and Thomas and
-Mary Gargaro of NortbvilterHeiartfae^OTrof Robert and Joan Jurczyszyn of Livonia.
Debbie Swlndlehurst served as maid of
honor, with bridesmaids Julianne Borg,
Cathryn Loef fler, Caryn Loef fier-Truax
and Debbie Jurczyszyn.
'
Chris Jurczyszyn served as best man, v.
with groomsmen Rod Westicb, Rob
Jurczyszyn, Barry Bussen and Tony
Kbourg. The rlngbearer was Damon
Trestain.
The couple received guests In
Hawthorne Valley Country Club before
leaving on_a trip to^be Carribean. They
"are making their Home In Livonia.

Hunsangef-Spieth
Raymond and Dorothy Hunsanger of
Westland announoe4he engagemeoUl
their daughter Sharon to Jim Spieth, son
of Richard and Jan Gabriel of Lincoln
Park. ,
. '• v
.—
The bride-to^be Is a graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School and Is employed as
a secretary in Belleville. Her finance
graduated from Wayne Memorial High
School and Is employed as a material
handler in Livonia. '" ' •
• An April 1990 wedding Is planned.
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Campanella-^vach
Nammel-Yost
Michael add Mary Hammel^-i-^"
Huntington Beach, Calif., annoince the
engagement of their daughtSFLisa Marie
to Douglas Christian Yost, son of Grant
and Lenore Yost of Seattle, Wash.
The bride-to-betea'graduate of Regina
High School and General Motors Institute
and Is employed as a sales engineer by
Texaco in Livonia. Her finance graduated
from the University .of Washington and
received his master of business
administration degreetrom Ohio State
University. He is employed as a financial
analyst at Ford Credit in Dearborn; v

*

BarorhPummill
William and Dianne Baron of Garden
City announce the engagement of their
daughter Carrie to Paul Pummlll, son of
Bob and Gloria PumnUll of Garden City.' .
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden
City High School. Her fiance is a graduate
of Garden City High School and Michigan
State University. Both are employed by St,
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor.
A-Nevember wedding is planned In St
Agatha Catholip Church, Redf ord.

-Joseph and Eileen Campanella of
Middletown, N.J., announce UWL_
engagement of their daughter1
*w.
Kurt Michael Kovacb, son of I
and Jaraes Begg of Clearwater, Fj||*ii$£r.j
Barbara and Leonard Kovach of ^.-¼¾¾^
Titusviile, Fla.••'•;
-.*'",
The bride-to-be graduated from Mater Dei High School, New Monmouth, NJ. and
Monmouth College, Long Branch, N.J. She
is employed as an electronic engineer at
theDiS. Army Cecom Center for
Electronic Warfare/Reconnaissance,
Surveillance and Target4cquisition. Her
fiance is a graduate of Hfford Thurston
High School and Monmouth College, Long
Branch, N. J., and is employed as an
electronic engineer at the U.S. Army
Cecom Center for Electronic Warfare/
Reconaisssance, Surveillance and Target
Acquisition at Fort Monmouth, N J.
A November wedding is planned at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Church,
Highlands, N.J.

•f

;

• ' - . - .

Klei-Eby
Christina McLeod of Westland and
Eugene Kiel of Farmington Hills
announce the engagement of their
daughter Lorl Lynn to Bryan Scott Eby,
son of Elizabeth and Gerald Eby of
Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of :
Franklin High School and attended
Florida State University. She is employed
by Redford Safe and Lock. Her fiance is a
graduate of Bentley High School and
Aquinas College in Grand Rapids. He is
employed by Superior Landscaping Corp:
A November wedding is planned in Las
Vegas.

Cummins-Hahn •

Walker-Santilli
Ronnie and Marie Walker of Livonia,
announce the engagement of their
lughter-Susan-Marid to John RaffaeUoSanUlli Jr., son of John and Una Santilli Of
Dearborn.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Divine
Child High School and University of
Michigan Dearborn. She is employed as a
systems analyst at Unisys. Her fiance Is a
graduate of Fdrdson High School and UMDearborn. He Is employed as a computer
consultant with Charles Davis &
Associates,
A November wedding Is planned in St
Colette Catholic Church, Livonia.

Ken and Pat Cummins of Fannlngtoo
Hills announce the engagement of their
daughter Lisa to Daniel Hahn, son of Dan
and Judy Hahn of Sylvania, Ohio.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of
Farmington High School and Siena
Heights College. She is employed as

oUrector of rooms at Ann Arbor Ramada
Inn. Her fiance is a graduate of St Johns
and Siena Heights College. He Is employed
as operations manager byMid American
Services.
A September 19W wedding is planned in
Holy'Family Churchy

Let Us Make All
the Arrangements.
3 Elegant Banquet Rooms
to choose from, seating 20-500.
, ' - 2«MAIN COURSES

— Sel«cte4 SMckltks far Yoor Fmctkm
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Ann Walsh and Michael J. Baucus were
married in Star of the Sea Catholic
Church, Long Branch, N.J. She is the
~^x
daughter of,Mr. aid Mrs. John P. Walsh of\
Hazlet Township, N.J. He is the son of Mr.
«
an\l Mre: Jack Baucufof Uvonia.
'\
The bride is a graduate of St. John
\\
-x \ Vianney High School in Holmdel
^Township, Ntf., and Charles E. Gregory
&hool of Nursing, Perib_Amboy, N.J. She
is employed as a nurse consultant at
Anderson Russell, Kill & Olick in New
Voracity. The groom is a graduate of
Detroit Catholic High School in Retford
Townshiparid the University of
Pennsylvania Wharwn School of Business,.
In Philadelphia, Pa. Be is a financial
analyst for Chemicaffiank in New York
City.-

Hartwig-SlaugWet

' * : * . - • - • - .
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Laura L. Slaughter and Donald S,
Hartwig were married Sept! 2 by Roger
<5levinger in Leach Botanical Gardens, i
Portland, Ore. She is the daughter of
Robert "and Joy Slaughter of Livonia and
he is the son of Werner and Marge
Hartwig of Hot Springs, Ark.
The bride isagraduate of Churchill
High School and Michigan State
University .She is employed as a
psychotherapist in private practice in
Portland, Ore. The groom is a graduate of
Farmington High School and Eastern
Michigan University and is employed as
manager of Pier I Imports In Portland, .
Ore.

mmm¥<
Helihski-Puleo

Gh^n^es-Bea^ie
Mr. khd Mri. Gerald B. Chides of
Livonia announce the engagefaeiit of their
daughter, Ell4belh Ann to K#£fR.
Beattk:s^of*WandMrs,GlenBeattie
'
; ;

. otmm; \-m\ : \. -. •'y -v-. • _
•• iT^ebnde-to-b^isa graduate at Bentley
l%h S c h p and Eastern Michigan
University.lShe Is.epiployed as'a teacher
in the Redf^ril Unioij School Jteirict. Her
fiance' Js al«adi£"te! of BentfeyHigh
School a^^cWrWtCoUege;. He Is
employeaby^^ynamlc8<rf Lincoln

park.";4(^TO>•& 4 A December w.eodin^.Is planned.

Glna Teresa Puleo and Steven Michale
Helinskl were married by the Rev.
Norman P. Droskl in St; Patrick's Church.
She is the daughter of Tom and Trudy
Puleo of Grand Haven and he is the son of
Thomas and Sandy Helinskl of Livonia^
The bride is a graduate of Oakland-'- _
University and is employed as a medical
technologist at Pontiac GenefalHospital.
The groom is a graduate of Oakland
University and is employed as a computer
engineer by Unisys.
Bonnie Pruis served as maid of honor
with bridesmaids Andrea Battani, Marcee
Puleo and Angela Puleo.
Steve Potok served as best man with
groomsmen Brett Bauer, Mark Helinskl
and Brian Helinski.Tom Puleo, Jr. and
Eric Rendelseated guestsr
The couple received guests at Grand
Hall, Harbourf ront Place before leaving
on a trlp,to Marco Island, Fla. They will
make their home in Farmington Hills.

McDowelkDruc
Liu-Geb&ert
i
i

'.- i"
;
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Mrs. Paul Liu 6i Kanephe, Hawaii
announces (he engagement of her
daughter Damiarine to Michael Scott -Gcp^HrSoiH>f4»fMndWr8rHacold
_
Geppert of Livonia. :
The bride-to-be is a graduate of North
Central Bible College and is teaching at
Falrlane Christian School, Dearborn. Her
fiance is a graduate Of" North Central
Bible College and is teaching at Fairlane
Christian School, bearborn. •-.A November wedding is planned in
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.^

Karen Jean Drue and Kevin C.
McDowell were married Oct. 21 by the
Rev^C. Estec-Dash in the home of the
groom's twin sister, Kalhy McDowell of
Farmington Hills. She Is the daughter of
Steven and Cheryl Drue of Livonia and he
Js-the snn'nf Mr andMrs^HaroTdF.—
McDowell of Farmington Hills.
The bride graduated from Churchill
High School and is atten^fngjeboolcraft
College. The groom graduated from
Farmington High School and Schoolcraft
College. He is employed at E.C.S. Roush
Engineering Corp. of Allen Park as a
fabricator.
The couple plan to honeymoon later this
year. They are making their home in
Westland.
........
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Gayafi-Green
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gayari of
Owendale announce iheeagagement of
their daughter, Jenifer Jill, to Kevitf .
Robert Greenr8on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Green of Livonia.
c
v The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central
Michigan Uniyersltyand is employed as
an elementary teacher withVthe Cass City
School District Her fiance is employed as
a marketing executive with the Savin
Corp.
A June wedding is planned.

Dabrowski-Bloxsom
Lisa and Ted Dabrowski of Taylor
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Christina, to Thomas J.
Bloxsom, son of Thomas and Doris
Bloxsom of Northvllle.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Taylor
Center High School and is a senior,
majoring In electrical engineering, at
Lawrence Technological University In
Southfield. She is employed by Flint Ink
Corp. of Detroit. Her fiance Is a graduate
of Plymouth Canton High School and is a
senior, majoring in mechanical
engineering, at the University of
Michigan.
_ _A Seplember-wcdding-is-planned in —
Mary-Martha Chapel, Greenfield Village.

MONTHLY ALBUM

McCown-Rpbert
- Dennis and Tonda McCown ot
Woodhaven announce the engagement of
their daughter, Valerie, to Kennetn
Roberts, son of Joanne and Les Roberts of
Redford.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Woodhaven High School and Owens
Technical College and is employed as a
dental hygienist Hef'fiance is a graduate
of Thurston High School, attended Central'
Michigan University and graduated from
the University of Detroit Dental SchooL
He is a general dentist
A January wedding is planned in Taylor
Center Baptist Church.

Kudwa-Sweeney
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kudwa of
Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter, Debora
Anne, to Michael Thomas Sweeney, son of
Kathleen Sweeney of Plymouth and T.
Sweeney of Big Rapids.
The bride-to-be is as graduate of
Ladywood High SchooL Her fiance is a
graduate of Plymouth Canton High School.
Both received'bachelor of science degrees
in biology,at Madonna College and are
doing graduate work at Wayne State
University. They are employed as
microbiolgists. She is employed at Difco
Laboratories of Detroit, and he is
erapl^ed atAnalyJlC-and Biological ^_,taboratorfe of Farmington Hlllsr~
An October wedding Is planned in St. '' h
Clare of Asslsl Catholic Church,
Farmington Hills.

*%

$aatio-Beningo
Hewes-Sleva
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Hewes of
Farmington Hills announce the
"
engagement of^eir daughter, Elizabeth,
to Michael J. Sleva, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Steven Slevaof Flint.
•
The bride-to-be and her fiance are both
graduates of Michigan State University.
; She is employed with Manppower Inc. He
u employed with Hamady Complete Food
| Centers Inc.
\ A June wedding is planned in First
i Presbyterian Church of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Saatio of
Garden City announce the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Anne, to P e t e r " ^
Allen Benlngo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William 0. Benlngo of Wlldwood, Fla:
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden
City High School and Michigan State •
University employed with WarnerLambertt Parke-Davis research division
in Ann Arbor as a senior'assistant
research scientist She is working toward
her master's degree at Eastern Michigan
University. Her fiance is a graduate of St
Alphoosus High School in Dearborn. He is
working toward his bachelor's degree In
mechanical engineering while employed
~wlth LAW Engineering in Belleville.
A June wedding b planned in Good
Hope Lutheran Church, Garden City.
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•ftegms-Bon^elaar

Kueber-Ransweiler

v Lowel Reaffisot Canton and Linda
: Derrell of Greensboro, N.C., announce the
engagement of their daughter tori Behee
to Jeffrey Todd BJnzelaar, son of Rev. Cal
and Jean Bonzelaar of Livonia.
W. The bridMo-be is a graduate of Christ , for the Nations School In Dallas, Texas
and Is employed by Detroit Teen
Challenge in Detroit; Her fiance is a
graduate of the University of MichiganiDearbore, Southeastern College and
Fuller Theological Seminary in California.
He is employed by Detroit Teen
Challenge.
An April 1990 wedding is planned in —
Brightmoor Tabernacle, Southfield.

Jenifer Ransweller and Mark Kueber. '
were married Sept. 2 in Our Lady of
Sorrows Catholic Church, Farmlngton. She.
Is the daughter of James and Dorothy
Ransweller of Farmlngton Hills, and heJs
the son of Roland and Christine Kueber of
Dearborn.
The bride is a graduate of Michigan
State University and is attending the
School of Art Institute of Chicago. The groom Is a graduate of Marquette
University and Is employed ai senior
consultant jor^Apderson Consulting.
The couple received guests in Walnut
Creek Country Club, before leaving on a
trip to Quebec and Montreal. They are
making their home In Dearborn,

Ewald-Pierce
-^-55

-*r-$o»een Patricia Pierce and Randy Lee
Ewald were married Sept. 2 by the Rev.
^ohn Menner of St? Paul's Monastary
Chapel. She is the daughter of Rose Pierce
of Livonia and the late Charles Pierce. He
is the son of Vivian Ewald of Clements, "
Minn, and the late Martin Ewald.
The bride is a graduate of Seveenson
High School and Eastern Michigan
University, She is a buyer for the DaytonHudson Co. The groom is a graduate of
Brown University and owns Data Vision
Systems In Minneapolis, Minn.
.The couple will make their home in
r
_ Plymouth, Minn.

Luger-Koss
Patricia Ann Koss and Gregory Wayne
.Luger were married July 22 in
:lIoivef*ali$UJnitarlan Church of— .Farmington. She Is the daughter efMr.
ahifMre. Robert J. Kos>s of Fai wlngtoa
Hills and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas W. Luger of Pittsburg, Calif.,
formerly of Dallas Center, Iowa.
-The'couple received guests at Botsford
Inn before leaving on a trip to Mackinac
: lsland. They will make their home In
Englewood, Colo.

Hallam-Toffoli
. Lisa Marie Toffoil and Harold Leslie
Hallara were married April 14 in St.
Mary's Church in Greektown. She is the
daughter of Luciano and Mary Tof foil of
Farmlngton Hills and heTSrthe son of
Ervin and Naomi Hallam of Dearborn
Heights.
«
•;". the bride is a graduate of North
Farmlngton High School and Mercy
School of Nursing. She Is employed as a
nurse in the NICU at Providence Hospital.
The groom is as graduate of Riverside
High School and has an associate degree In
photography from Oakland Community
College and a bachelor degree in
photography from Center for Creative
Studies. He U employed by P.C.A.
International as a photographer.
Treacy Cook served as matron of honor
with bridesmaids Jennifer Krapftand
Kathy Glacomani.
Unas MikiUs served as best man with
groomsmen Jeff Miller, Jim Green, Paul.
Toffoli and Richard HaUam.
The couple received guests In Blossom
Heath Inn in StClair Shores before
leaving on a trip to Hawaii.

Erickson
•

Grace and Delbert.Erlckson celebrated
their 50th Wedding anniversary by
renewing their vows In Grace Moravian
Church In Westland, followed by a
reception in America Legion Post 396,
Garden City.
The couple were married Oci 18,1939,
In Napoleon, Ohio, and have lived In the
same house In Westland for 48 year/
Their children, daughters and sons In law
are Ronald and Llbby Erickson, Joseph
. and Joan Boek, Harry and Janice Ranson,
Charles Erickson and Greg Erickson, all.
of Westland; and Arthur and Nancy '••<..
Erickson of Carleton, Mich.
Delbert Erickson Is a World War n
veteran and retired in 1$75 from Holoway
Trucking. Grace Erickson has been a
bomemaker and has made and sold
ceramics for the past 15 years. The couple
have a summer residence In Homer, Mich.
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Doyle-Urso
Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter Erin toJbsepirUreo Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Urto of Livonia.
The bride-to-be la a Kiaduate-of-Mere;
High School and Michigan State
University where she received a bachelor
of science degree in nursing. She is
employed as a registered nurse by St.
Mary Hospital, Livonia,
Her fiance is a graduate of Redford
Catholic Central High School and Purdue
University where be received a bachelor
of science degree in industrial
management. He is employed as a
manufacturing/assembly supervisor at
Ford Motor Co. in Livonla t .
_
A May 1990 wedding is planned in St
Colette Catholic Church, Livonia.

Elam-Elliott
James and Dixie Elam of Livonia
announce the engagement of their
daughter"
Charles Patrick Elliott Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Elliott of Greenwood,
Miss,
'
The bride-to-be is a graduate of the
University of Mississippi and is working
on towards a master's degree at the
University of Mississippi. Her fiance is a
graduate of the University of Mississippi
and is self-employed at A B & C Services.
A June wedding is planned.

••«*?**--

Pelot-Vink

L

NugentyMonroe
I]
Kathleen and Richard Nugent of Bay;
U City announce the engagement of their
•j—^M^ht^rTfTnmy F^rrf 'ne to Stephen
Michael Monroe, son of Carol and Chaf
Monroe of Farmington.
The bride-to-be and her fiance attend
the University of Michigan.
A May wedding is planned in Bay City

Josephine Pelot of-Redford
'engagement of tbeir^
?annpui
daughter eryVmhXtGety Anthony
Vlnk, son of Anthony and" Adele Vlnk of
Dearborn.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Detroit
College of Business and is employed as a
at AAA.Michigan. Her fiance is
a g™dua.te °f Detroit CoUege of Business
and is attending Walsh College. He Is
employed as an accountant at thorn
Apple Valley.
.
An October 1990 wedding is planned.

^

Morah-Tancill

f.Childs-Gaynier./'.
Carina Marie Gaynler and Frederick
Lee Childs were married Sept 1 by the
Rev. Jack Fabian In St Charles Catholic
Church. She is the daughter of Mose and
Helen Gaynler of Newport, and he Is the
fit •on
of Clifford Childs of Livonia.
Tr ;s The bride is a graduate of Stevenson
High School and Michigan State
University. She fs employed by
Schoofcraft Community College as
specialist in the admissions^,
1 < formation
office. The groom is a gradutate of
Monroe .Catholic Central High School and
# ; ' Ohio Northern University. He Is employed
:.1.1- « product design engineer at Ford Motor
-.-..
•. i *, Co.Dearborn.
t

• • • )

•
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* Leslie Mary TanciU and Kevin Moore
Moran were marriedS^pt 3 by the Ret,
Michael R. Dylag of Orchard St Mary's
Catholic Church In Martha-Mary Chapel,
Greenfield Village. She is the daughter of
William and Diane Tanclll of Uvooia and
he is the son of Hugh and Mary Moran of
Livonia.
The bride is a graduate of Stevenson
High School and Michigan State
University. She is employed by the Manley
Communication Group in South!leld as an
account manager, The groom is a :
graduate of Stevenson High School and
Michigan State University. He is
employed by Geometric Results, Inc. as a
systems analyst for Ford Motor
Company's Dealer Compoter Services. ._.-..
The coapkfwere attended by
Christopher Tancill and Gregory Moran.
They received gvests in Lovett Hall,
Greenfield Village, ;

. •>.
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DanlQff-Arm|trong
Drabicki-Szymanski

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Danloff of Sterling
Heights announce the engagement of their
daughter Lori to Robert W. Armstrong Jr.r
son of Mr. and Mre,,Robert A^Armstron|
of Farmlngton Hills' :.«
The bride-to-be graduated from Central
State University. Her fiance is a graduate
of Lawrence Technological University. \
A July 1990 wedding Is planned.

Mitchell Drabicki of Detroit announces
1
the engagement of his daughter-Kathleen
H - Ann to James Szymanski, son of Mr. arid
Mrs. Richard Szymanski of Detroit.
A late fall wedding Is planned.
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Kerstetter-Cass
Proctor-Dziekan
Mrs, Stuart Proctor of Livonia. ,
announces the engagement of her
daughter tjlancy t^ioJame^ Daiekan,
son of Mr.ind Mrf. RayraondDzlekan of
Garden City.
".- t ;
The bride-to-be'Is" a graduate of Behtley
High School and is employed by Henry- —
Ford Hospital. Her fiance is a graduate of
Garden City East High School and is
employed by Catron and Co.
A December wedding is planned.

•'/•£',^>;l

Margaret Mary Cass and John Dewey
Kerstetter were married in the Rochester
Hills Museum. She is'the daughter of Jess
and Josephine Lane of St Clair and Roger
Cass of Fair Haven and he is the son. of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Kerstetter of
GardenCity.
The bride is a graduate_of Richmond
High School and is attending Macomb ~
Community College, The-groom graduated
from Garden Cifywest High School and ;.
Ferris State College.
Valerie Mitchell served as maid of
honor with bridesmaids Tina Kerstetter,
Vickie Volkman, Michelle Dewlriter and <:
Amy Davidson. Amanda Mitchell was* .••.
junior bridemald.
John Wojnlck served as best man with ,
groomsmen David Kerstetter, Fred Smith,
Mark Kennedy, and Steve Andridge,
Edward and Daniel Cass were ushers.
The couple received guests at River
Crest, in Rochester. They are making
their home in Rochester Hills.

Schmitt-Boufford
Desautels-Mul rooney

/'
J-

.,U

Teresa Louise Mulrooney and Thomas
Peter Desautels were married August 26.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Patrick J. Mulrooney of Farmlngton Hills
and be is theison of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Desautels of Granada Hills, Calif,
The bride is a graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn and is
employed by Ford Motor Co; The groom is
a graduate of General Motors Institute
and the University of Michigan. He is
employed by Rockwell International.

- - Karen Bouf ford and Robert Schmltt
were married Oct 7 by the Rev. John Fv •
Greer in St Paul's United Methodist'
Church, Cheboygan. She is the daughter of
Pauline Boufford of Marblenead, Ohio,
and Kenneth Bouf ford of Greenwich, N.Y.,
5
and he is the son of William and Beverly
: Schmitt of Cheboygan, formerly of
Livonia. '
.Thebride is a graduate of Ashland :
Univroity, Ohio. The groom Is a graduate
Beotley High School In Livonia and the
^ ilvmity of Michigan He is employed by
Chrysler Motors Corp, -\ v,
Samantha Galovski served as matron of
honor with bridesmaids Tammy Boufford,
Elisabeth Crisafulll and Terri Dragan.
Robert Popoff served as best man with
groomsmen Eric Borstlng, Chip Burgess
*ad Tim Deacon.
The couple received guests at the
Mullet Lake Country Club before leaving
on a trip to Hawaii. They will make their
home in Laguna Niguel, Calif,

